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CHAPTER ONE
PURPOSE OF AND NEED FOR ACTION

k l' ~
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Purpose and Need for Aclion

n' Xll' :-'; .1111111:11 F'.r\.'~1

1-\ . It wIll red\K'C fuclloods 10 hl.§fonc Ic\cls rcdlKln~ wildfire: ris k.

High fuel loods mcrc;ase fire: Intens ity. High fire tnlen.!l llics l'an dam a~c sot! struclu re. remove
v~ lu" hk ~ II m.k:ro anti mu'-n-l inven ehr.u.:s and cnuld . Igmficant ly effect natuml regeneration.

B

J'I'r\:~-nt'IC..J fin: I~ .Ift Impnrt.lnl mana~cfTh:nt Innl when usell under cuntrollclll'ondifl ons. Implemenled corrcclly. II
..-.an n:,uh Ih l... rkI~ ..pc c har.k:h:rI~It(' fhal mc.."\:1 resnun:e I1 hJcC II\'e~ and prevent uncontwllable wildfire cnndtl ions
from lk-'h :k-"lnf

BASED ON DESCRIBED PURPOSE AND DESIRED FU TURE CONDITION. THE
FOI.LOWING NEEDS IIA VE BEEN IDENTlnED

... h.l": JcaLI ... ntI,nft:,"I ..'tJ ..'pnlrcr Ir.,.·e'" C4,m men: 131 han'C"1 ofspruc:c bccdc c::tuscd trce mortaill y Will alluw fClr
lhe n.'\:"U\cry n f " u(llIlit'lcr. Rcmm lnl; tkaLI 'Pf'UI.·C ',1,,'111 :. Iw redlk:e f('l":51 fuels as ~ l anO ln l; trees c\'cntually f:lUI U
Ihl..~ fl1re .. , OOl'lf RroIX In ~ fuel In;kI:-. WIll i..'rca lc "'ontlill()M ", favorahle fur estahlish ln}!. nalur.11 anti :ln lficla l
n:~cner.tC " m.
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I Hr..· ~ ,. \. " ,I..: ,II 1"'1,.1..:1.11 R.... l.! ul .III'.I1 .... 1' ....1 ~ 19 I.H. ( I R ~ 11' 1. ;"I. .llnln.11 1 11\ tri11l1111o'1II.11 PI'It.:' ~ \1.1 1,.1 1 1\1, ••) , "~i r . . I.
Il lk ..a0. (''111,.' .'1 1,:·,II.' r.11 K ~·\.! III .III\lI\,. r .ln , I~OH.. I :'H~ ,..an t I R 1"'00- 1:<11:0;1 • .Intl I' 1I1,.·n.·tl Itl Ih.... Om ..' :'\.llItlll.11
1,'rl"1 1.lnd R..·..... url,.·1.' \1.1I1.1t! ,,';1I1,.·1II PI .1Il1 1 1111."1 PI.IIlI - ~1I1. 11 1 I1 \ U\ HlIIICIU.ll lll1p.1l'1 :-'t .ll t.!m"'I11II "~ hl
1II"I 'q."Ir:II ..·, I,.I 'fl,.·"II,11\ I'rt l\ h.k,1 tn Ih..• 1','rc'I PI.1ll 111):0«1) Th,,' t-tlf\."1 PI.m. 1"t." l..'d I'n '·I.n' hll·r.III,III '
In Ih", 1111,11 111\ Irt'"I1 I.... m.11 Imr.I\,1 ~1 .IIt.'l1l lo' n l I III~I. ~ lI1ll..:' ".llIlml n.·'I lun,.',:· m . ll1,I ~ I.'II1,,· nl .1,,'11\ IIII.'''' U' I Il ~
"· .. I.II"t II ' h.... \1 .... '.md," d, .1I.,l l'Uldd lll"·' hlr m.1I1.1gcl1l':·IU uf th ..· DI'(I .... I .lTlunal ItH\" 1
I hl '"

.11' ••1\",

. l\ldr~· ........·,1

F'1n:'''' huhh I.... .., hol\ \: It\\:"rc.l~tI J~ :I rt'Cuit uf \ umnl h.lrk t'occlk (""II'O'l ly I1n the Ced ••r " y Ran¥cr D i~lr icl , Lmgc
' Il In (un:", ~'rlK"lu n: In.tV rN vt nl rc ll' .... n:c rnJn.l ~cmc nl ",nil l rrl lm hi:In¥ atl.llnct.l nr I11cclinll puhl it.: use
R~'IHU":\' ,lldl • wl"l1l.h ,"vnh c ,"~ IJ I \ 111~ • ",,""oc IJlcd wtlh lk~ lrcd fUlu,~ t.:ondllinn ma:-o lx' ad\ler~c l y
.tf W
.. n.' uh nf Itw"C .:h.ln lfe~
~ ...... .: h...lft
1"")l"\.II"\ ~

tnL C

,qQ:

f'f aNlnK

I h,' 1'.r.:· . . 1 \\ ItI..: ... I.lIlll.m l, .tnt! ~ lIl ddtn.:· ' t:-Ol\:("" \k,crlh..' !1\t.'.I'"r\." hi ~ .Ipplccd hi .111 I.llld .. , '11 Ih..• 1>"1'" ~ . III\I Il .11
I ,lrl,.· '" Im k ....... upt.·"I.'\1I.'11 I"t~ ' llC\,.·lli\, 1II.lnaglo'lI1cnl are:! "&U ', Itnpll.'lllt:IlI.1I1t11l " f Ihe hlrc,1 \\Itk .lIld ' 1"'·. . II"h:
tll.IlI.I}!,·II1.:· t1I .!r\,·,1 .... "' ( , ... \\ \lllitl nlt l\ ..• Iht.' pn.I .... 1.' 1 .Ir".1 hl\\ .mh lilt.' "1'h:, trl:tI I ulUr\.' l \'1\,11111 111" II H { I tll:,crltll.',l m Ih.:'
I "n.' . . , 1'1.111

1"'= "'"ttt: i ....''''al furt'~1 hJ prll\ Mkd Inform.n'fl n 1.InU rt' .. pttmk-d III qUC"hu"~ r".m lhou ~ ntb of peuple
~ IIv .,..... ", oKKJ lhe effec l c ~mlt,.' PUpulJllun'l hJ\'c lin fl'fC~ 1 rt nun:t • Thl m(oonalion w~

"If"
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Cedar City Ranft' r Di .. tricl
Dnl\.. 3f1nn;d Fon:'l

Purpose and Need for Action

\1 ..In"~"\.'nll·n l Are.l '1;""J ..rd, ;lnd p:uulchnc, de~ n~ mca... un.~ .. applkd 10 gcop:raphic suhtJi\'ision.. of Ihe Forest. eac h
"uh ,I ~hff"'rt'nl m a r.;l ~'C lnc n l ",mrmasl . The Fnrc..t PI.ln mdudc5 siandards and guidf' ilnc$ for 19 different
~ l.m.I).'('mcn l "h...I" fM,\ •. S" man.. g.: mcnl 'Irca... :m.: rl'prc~ nl cd In the nine focus are:l" pmroscd for 'rClllmenIS.

Cedar Ci ly Ranger Distnct
Di xlC Na liuI1:11 Fore.!!1

Purpose and Need for Action

DESIRED n 'n- K.' CONDITION
Thl ~

manag\'l11enl art:a conlam!to mosl of Ih\' commercial
!! r.'\\mg llmbi:r,

I i.m~ r

on the

Fon.~1

and is che most highly productive to r

"''' I - GI-:NERAI. FOREST DIRECTION
111., rt ..n lhn·"ltltO .' ....nmrn""·~1 fir rnaJur afC.L.. :tChlOoi' the Fllrc'l nol "'U\'crcd by tlther MA ·s. Rc!toource values ac n lOois
,hi, hl1!h all"'"'-' .If"'.' \.If~ lkpcnt.h ng lin :klpccnl f'C'nurcc u!to\.''i .

I.

(' r.::IIt: .. nd main lain
m.llun: ",a\\ llmhcr.

nt:~lrl y

I,·. qual art:as

In

seedling!!. and

~ rhng....

pol\' lim ber. immalurt' sawtimber and

l n.·:I1\· :l nd Illamlmn !tolanll cllndit.ons chal will nunimilt: growth loss and mortahcy fmm in"t.'\·' :mrl ,li\t-:t..:I,.·
Ilh.' .1fI:,.... mrh.. 'I' I' n."\.n:,tllnn DeperKhn~ lin the ROS d.1""MIi"·llllllO. cerl:un OFC va lues would he cmph:ISI/ClJ. FtIf
.1t..k.'I.uk."lf \h",u"IIIn tllthl' ref\.' r hi Ch.lrl\.',... TIlf'CC ,lnd Fllur. R\.'cr\.':llltIn and Sn· n\.'ry Managemenl sect inn...

," " ,M - SEMI-PRIMITIV,.; RECRE,I TION

nil'"

,11.·1 VA RIPA RIA N JIANrlGEMENT

nl.ln.I~,,· nl\'nt

.Ire.II"CI,.Ur, In Ih... ccr.tr.. 1 p"nlfln II f Ih\.' prHJ\.'CI .. re:! :lnd t."nnl:ll n.. the rcmdle:.s m"c nlnncd arca. II
.. mi.''''' ,lrrnl 'ml"ld ~ I'.I)H) .k.f\.', IIf "hlch ~ .~ 2'" .Irc m I"'" H:lnl,.·uck Peak Rnadles .. Arc;I IFllfC!to1 Pl an. pp IV-tl3 Itl
IV-fl

,

Of.S
Th .....In'.1 \\111 !"f11\11I1..' I"'" u'ocr "uh .ll1Iol.kral", In hl~h pruh:tl'l" II Y HI c \pcflcn\,'mg: a rcdm~ (If j'lilallnn. Ir:Jnlluihl)'
,lnlf '4:11 rc".I~· C In .m I,.' n\lrt lnrn\.'nIH II ~·rtn~ ... h, III",'n ~I,.·' anll n'~ . Th l' OF<: \\111 liner Ih,,' outdoor recrl,' alluni,t a hl}.!h
Ik.-~n.·\." ,.f Inlcr.k.·III'n In.1 n.ll u.... 1cn\ln lnmcnl

.1'" 18 - R R-II. & ROrlDED RECRE,I TION OPPORTUNITIES
1111' m.. n.l)!'t:'nwnl .an:.I ... ,tn.",,,,, Il( 1r;1\c1 ... ' tfrt'-" Ih
lin the Fl1rc,1 I'l'In" lrlc '1.ltl,.'
PLn. rr IV Nt "> IV-nl.

n:'or"'.IIu~l.ttrr.k.llun'

. 11 f1 n ~

n1.lJnr 1r;I\ ckd rpull" _ 'lime III \\hl\.·h k :k! Itl \ .. n ou,
","rndpr' Indul1.·. SR 1. '- SR I~M .• ,"1I SR 1.1 1 (Fllre'l

hlt=h" .I ~

fhl'" ..fl,.'.' 1'0 I,h.. r....·!"·rlled t"!~ .11111",hlt\.',I".IIUf.lll,'n\lfIlnl1l\.'nt RI,.·'I lurt."l,.· mpl,lIl l1:tltllln .lnJ ulIll, .lllun pr;~ I. ce'i tlrc
l-'C n','r.. l1~ In h.lrnhln~ \\lIh the n IUrall,.'n\Ir\lnl11cn l lro ~1'1111,.' til Ill\.' I1l1lre mlllllrl... d / 1101." wl lhln Ihl' .I'"'.I. UIlIt, .ll llIn
rr.-':I"-'t'l; cn....n\.1.' rc ... n.'.IIII'" .act nl"...... In.llnl.l ill \e)!l·t.llI \e cm cr. ,md ,lid pn..tuctilln The Ilr~ lnunll y h i h;l\ l'.1hl~ h
\Ic).'n't: IIf mh.'r:k.ll\ln \\llh lhe n.llur.11 l,·n\lf\lnll1\."nl .,"J III 1.t\.'1,.' \ h. lll en~e' ""'''''l.Itell wllh 11111"'" prumll\e fllfm, uf
h,"\.n.·..ht'fl I~ II,I
~ Imp'r!.I"1 Rut h n.. "urllcd .,",1 ",In· II1I~t1rlll.'d It lrm' III ret." ' ....llIl1n .lfe pI"lhk '" thl ' .lfL'.1
n.: n.ttur.l'I..'.llun:' III ftl.: t.tnl.hl,..lpc " uulJ dun1ln.ll...

n."

,11,1 IS.4 - U VESTOO( GR"ZlNG
rl\~ n"ln.I),""I:,",'nl .lfl.'.1,,"un'I''''' \.1 mllunl.lln 11 ..... kll l \\ ~
rr IV . II). rv 1111

"I

.1I~11

r .lrl.. , \\ Ilh ' .. ~l· ):',1" Ilr ): r.I,,-fprt't ' \')!,'I,lll il" , l-l1re'l 1'1 .10.

ON
\ r".1~ II I .M'~·.I' rl,.'"",,,m· It'.. ~ emrh.I~I~ \\111 (\,'IU.lln ,·,,\.'nll.l lh Ih,,' '.IIn,· l'fltUU\: IIHn .Intl ,.In)!1.' ~ ll nJlll ll n " III !'It:
Il1lrr" H'll \r\.. "" "here \~)!~I.IIII'n "'-Inlpul.llllin rr.t\tl\.\" h.l'c h..'cn . t\~'llIIrh,hcd \\ 111 h..' 1Il.lInl.llnnll llr \'rlllnUm
', .....In'rn..t '''''' , um~,... \·f 11\"'''h' ~ IlUprl'\Cl1l1,'nl' 1 \\ .III.',J\.'\cl.~nll.'nl, . lcrl\.C'1 wlllm..:r,,''''1.'

1M ,I - W(JOI) PR(JD(JCTlO,v ,I N/) 'TIIJZ TlON

rh.,

(\II1\I,.·rt , I(IW gruwmg !to lalllt-.. of mature :-awllmbcr (lx'yond culmination ofme-dn annual incremcnlfo r che
1'"llh""1 ' I/ C ubj ...CII \ \.'!to 1h) young. thnfty !Otand!to o rdc~ imb lc species.

",.H\.I~nll.'nl

.111,.'.1 \1'n'I'" ,,' Iht.' m.III " 1,lrc'lcd .lrC.I' lin the hlf"'~1 ,\ 1 111\lt l,.'r CI\l "IIII'"" ptln~k!n l... 1 plnc I'
,r-'mln.ml \t ",'lI \I'"I I,'r 'rc\tC~ \"1I,\ur\ ""\1 dt:\.lIII ln \lthlk' Itl\.' ' rr",,'C lir I), J'C I' ll\.nlln.lnl .Ii lilt,: hl _he' l c1c\.III\ .n
i l lt~ 1M.•" rr t\ ItJ l.dV I;U

1-7

rh" 11l:1I1:1!!... ml,.·1l1:m:.. I~ loc;lIl,.·t.! adJan'n t 10 perennial ~tn: a m.!! and a('ru:-s Ih,,' Fon:!tol. ('\lmponl,.'l1l" o f the :In.·a include
1Ih.· .lllt ... I.\,· . . n"~'lc m . the ripa ria n ......·Il!toy:.h.·rn Ichar"cll,.'riZf.:d hy dl!to l1l1ct n:gt:tation ). and adJa"-l,.'nt I,.'\:o!to)!totcm!to thai an.'
\\l lhlll .l rfln'\IIn:llcI ~ 100 1'...·,.. 1 I1lI.':IMIrl:d h uri lo nl.lIl~ fmm both l,.'1.Igl,.'!to of pt.'rcnlllal"'rcam:-. and from th\.· ~h on.':- of
1.lh·, .11ll1 \,lh\" ' 1111 \\ all,.'r bodil,.· '. 1\11 of lhe compon1.'nl!to arc man;lg",'tIlogclher as a land unit com pri!toing an Inl ... gr.m. d
nr.ln,11l .If.... I. :1Ild nul .. , ,,,·r:...:111,.' Clll1ljX'IlI,.'nl:>o I Forest Plan. PI' 1\ · ·I3~ 10 IV· I"J).
,.1·' IR.:!l !TU·R!: (,ONDITIO~
[( ,!. h 1:1Il ;lrl,.'. l ."'· r..... I!!\.· rl'I1l:!IIl'" ...·' ..... nll all y thc :otaIllC as currl,.'nll y t.:XI:'tS. Rirarian Cto!toystl,.'l11 remains hC:llthy :md
\ III·;\.' Sullicll,.·1I1 habllat r. . mallh h) ,uppon al kasl Imnll1\Um \Iabh: populations o f nranan dependl,.'nl wildlife
~I " _·. I;'. \\ .Ih.·r \ l u.I "I~ I' nnt 1l11p:llrl,.'d bl.' low e,.I!<oung Il,.'wls and IS Imrro\'ct! in some arcas_ StfCam channel ,tahi hlY
I ~ III 11111:11111.',1 ,Ir. .. rl,.·.I' \\hl,.'l\.- 11 I' !toc\C lc1 ~ d('gmded. I' ImprO\cd_ I ~ nnp,mcd to k a!tol mllumall y :!\.'l,.'l,.'rlahk
.. 1.• lkI;lnb \r ..... 1 rn l\ Id\.'!to lUultlrh: f':'\)Urcl,.' llll lr ut~ \\ III It: prO\ Iding. rrotl,.'Clion 10 flr:m an di..-pcndt'nl \ :lIlt",!,.

I'ROPOSU) FOREST pt"N .\MENDMENT
\ I I'n." 1 1'1.111 ·\ 111 ... ndmc1ll " a l ~o rf(l ptl~..:d , Thl!to am\,ndmcnt '!to pf\'posl,.'d for the J'l urpu-.c of d :lnl~' m g "Opening
' :/1..... r ubl l\' rc\ 11,.'\\ . all,1 Rcgh"ln;11 h lre"ll,.'r appro\'''1 when re:.pundmg 10 eat:Nrophlc e\'\'nls ~ lU: h :l!to \\'md~ t o ml . lirt.:.
\11'\'.1'01,.' .111,-1 II1~'·I,.' 1 \·r.~knl1 e, In ..:.lI:l,trllphlc \'\ t.:nl!to . ..uch a!to Iho'l' Prt'\loll,ly nlcnl1f1 ncd. ~o optnlnJit '1iI1.r
limitu litl n" \'iII I.Ippf~ , 1I\'\\I,.'\er. Ihl,.' c1kch of !hl' cha ngl,.' 111 mall;Jgement dlrectlun and III Ihl,.' FUn.',1 PI.m
'I.UI.. I.lrJ, .111\1 (IUI\k, \\ III lx' Jet.llled \'ach IlInc thl,.''C I1C\\ '1 :,"d.llll ~ Jf1' arJ'llled
\ d\·I.ilk'd dl,.'\t·nrlll'l1 II I' thl,.' n'. ed hlr \.'h.lngl,.· hI Ih\,' Fon:' , Plan I' luc:lIl,.·d
\ nlelhhlll'l1l

In

Chapll,.'f h ghl . Pn'pt"cd F\lrc,1 PI .. n

I h l ~ \11'" U1l1\'111 \\ III rfl" Id... Ih\' hlfC't ~tlJ"n i'llr of thl,.' OI"IC N.llltll1;,1 h'rl,.·" \\lIh Ih,,' "J'I' t)ll \\hll'h hI 11l.,~I,.' 1111
II1hlrl1l\.'d d\'I,.·h"ln 1\11111\\ Iflg.1 re\ Ie" ufl hl' dIK.'u nH,·nl. ,h,,' Fof'C" :\ufl\.·n I'"r \\111 d""\.·llk hI till .. llll' I,(,h\,' f,.lltl\\m g
\ rrnl\\." III ... rc ... U\I,.·~ nC II\ tile' \\ Ilhm Ihl,.' ~ rnll:'" I:CI."~' I ... m RI,.,\:I "\,~ rroJ,,'\:1 .I~ . I ,I' j1rt.:~I,.'IlI\'\IlI1thl,.· Pnlpt"ctl
\ \'111111'. ur 11111..' 111' Ih,,' ,II,.' II\)11 .11It:m.lIl\ 1,." 10 'hI,.' Pnlpll,cd I\ ,,·tll\ll" \'r a l,·. tlftll'lIlMII III1 ,II .l ltcrn.1I1\ 1,.', III Ihl'"
f\:'t>urcl,.' IIl1 r a\.'h .1",\\.'MII,.·d \\lIh

dl ~tltnl,.'n l rill' ,11"" l1ldudl,.' , tll'rnl\ l,.'d mlll~Hul on nlt.:{l"url,.''' d\,"lgnl,.·\f hI n:duc,,'
IInpll.'l1 h.'lIIlIlg .111 .le!1\ Ily ~ l ull'rk dI,.'C I'IOn, may rC'lllt fnlm ,hi' n n .II ~~I'
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C HAPTER TWO
At TER:'iA TI\'ES. I:'iCtrDl:'iG THE PROPOSED ACTIO'

CHAPTER TWO
Th " ,·h.lrh:r lk"":fI ~'''I~' Pn\J"I,,,,,,-J \ ~'I"m .•nJ ah.:nUII\,·" h' ,hI,.' Proro ...."'I ..\ \·I II... n \\ hh,:h

hI ~ ...., ' .... Ul·.. \,hl!..- ... 1,11

AL TERNA T1VES, INCLUDING THE PROPOSED ACTION

\ ..:11.'"

~Mf\· .... m~

\ 1I,'m,III\I..'- h.I~lIlmumc

th,' Pull"""'" .U'kt ' ..,,-d I("':nll li,"ti

\\I lh ,·" ...lIn\' n.,tJllI{m'

In

Charier One

'''''f\.'

d"·"I~lh.·\1 hI n,...r"md
..\ .. r\."\IUlf\'d h~ 1;1\\ . ;) " :,\ ,"1
.\ ' Ulll111:11) ,.1' Ihl,'

.1Ilt! ;:h:lI\ll II.'" , , .. C'fln .. ,d ... n.'\I

,·,ll1lr:.n .. ,.n •• 1 ,'.k h ,llh.:m.III\,' ,~ 1Th.1Ui.k.oJ .t1lh,· ,'n..! ,., thl" t h.lr' ....r

J)unn!llh..• 111111.11 rtu ....· ,., rl.1I1mn!! Illt rh\.' ' rnh.,,· I ...... \ .. ' . . m RIO ".\ . . .-:- Pnl'I.',:I I*'f-RPI. !h,' Ill h:rd''',: lr1m:1r'\ T. :.llll
IIOT. ~·\.,. I'·I,·d.1 rn.'hnllll.,r\ II .. ll.I' .... u....... Th,,· ....· ,.... U\..... \\,,'0: JIf\,' ''' ll ~ r..-!"I,,·J h. Ih"',\f\'1"""'lt ,1~l "'n .., In,,",UI•.IIn ~
"',l""r h.lr\ ......., .IIlJ ....... ' ·l.Ih.'\.I nlJJ .. ,," .. Imdl,'n d,'\... ur........ ""pcn r'.. ~\.'n ~ r..lI" n. r n:""ntx'\J 'ir,,· .•m\! J .... f\.'n.... , ~ k li n..
.. Urrn...... hlll 1','11\.'''' .. oJ Ih..' .111" I III Ih.,.·""· ••,11\ '" ...... "n th\.· Il.l1ur.11 n.· ..... ·un.·\.'.. .IIlJ 1,,,,'.11 \.,·,\n;,m l~ ,.1 th<..· .m.'~
Inh\nn.UI~ln .uw ' .. n..·. .·m.. Ih'm ,th.. ru ,h... 1I1\,.lh·In,·m J"h'·\.·...... In,"l n,..... l'IUn:\.' " ~\.· IJh ..t .. 10 Ih\.· L ... n \ ·I ,'r".... 1
' ,'r\I",' .mJ Ir"111 .lfhl,.·r rul'tl!, J!!l.'n'·II,.·.. \\,·n.· U""J t,. linJhA' .. ,~mti,·:tnt I..... U...... Ttl\.· Inh:n.ll ..... , r l!n.l~ f ...... m
\.'\,IIu.II,·J th\.· 11"11.11 rut'll!\. JI'kJ Jl.!.... n..\ ,"h'mIJII,'n JnJ I.'lInlinn,,'\J Ihn'\.· "1 ~ ",lil'J nl , ..... \1\...... Ih.u \\~IU IJ ,Inh' Ih,..
•t,,·,d"rll1"'111 "ltJ ..·\JIIJ,JIK 'n " I .lh ·rtl.Jti' '.. Th. .· I.... U\.' \ n.II~ .. ,.. ,.....· '.nl~un"·J III Ih,,' rh" .."'·1 hI\: II ,Iuhll ')1 .IIlJ , ..
•1\ .III,I,",k·u,,'n r ..~lI"'''''1

SI GSI F I CA ,\ T ISS{ ES
~M

TIf,~

T nROI E ,~LTER,\A T/I 'E n E JELOP,IIE YT

to"

Prllllfht~d rn:u' l·on .. , ru\,tiun a nd do-.un·" 1 \\ Il nl)IKI,in~ :U:(l' OI:, n1anaU(,I11('nl (nnctrn, lIrt' indudt'{l In Ihi..
j,'i: Ut'. Hr, ' . Iht'r(> j, (unn' rn that j n ( r l':I~'d :I\'('l" " "III :tth t'r,... I ~ :l O'(,t" n 'ul':ll lo nal \:lllIt·..., ,·\'ult~.:ital
" lidlifto, lind inu(,I1'" ,' rn.. I,," . I h" "l'(nlld h::l (on4:t'rn Ih :ll d O'iln!! road, "ill rt'.. ' ril', puhlit' :1\'"" .. "
and r('dut' .. ,,' ", i'" prilHjlh,~ IHOlori/t'd n '('rl'a llnn IIppurlun ili"",.

I nh'1.: rit~ .

01.-;( " ·S..WO\ l J" ft. Ii",' nlll,.... ,II n..,..,\ nXld .. ,If'" rn'I"""lI h' r '·"n"lnlo:ll,," IhJI \\ III " . d,.",,',1 Uf"" ",lmI11,'III'" ,.1
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c\aluat..-d In Inc ' 0 ACIIOO ,\ ItI.'lIla1l\": In ~dlltOn. n:t~lIn,"g J":.ld tn.,,\:.:- I.. thC-'ol: In.';::- o\t:r Ih\.' I,"'n~ h:ml \\."dJ t'h.1t
m,-"\:I n."Cn.~'~m 00,1.'\:11\ '" I n:fl.'r 10 cfT""",to, In t hapcl.'r "our!. bt."\'au~ ~f ~f~ ~ haz:ml, I falhn~ Clr 101.'" n 1n."\.·.. 1.Ilim!=
n."l·fi,::Uton tt-4: t'IImdor- Ihl~lnp arMJ blk~ trottl .. , \\t~ld ~ und ..... lrJbk, .h.)\\I.·\I,.'r. ,\0 a 11I1lI1,,'\J ..('al,,· Ihl" ".:i Ix'
('omrklcd tro: d~ntx.'d In Ihe Tlmkor lI a"~1 lX.. l!!.n ",'('lion tM\ f'J. ~1.' .:!-J. In 11l\....I.·l.'a~:-.. th..: Imrk'menl.lll\)n t\t rw
tr..:31l11l'nl ~)fk."" \\3.," &'"'\."Sll\.-d lk.... lr::Ibk In I~nn .. of \ Nul .. 3nd 1\."\'n:3I1on F",~~ an.·a:- \\~n: ..' tw..I.'n Ihn~ch th..•
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To rfOICCI 3.."'f'Cn rc~T.ltion or im·,,-SInk.""fIts in arca.~ thilt:an: 3nlfK"ially pbnf\."d from ti\\."'Stuck dam3t.!c.
moo: tnlcn!'!oi\'e hcrdin~ prxtici.""S would ~ f\"'\fUII\.--d. Sht.."\." gruing ,,; 11 ~ ~f..."TTt'd for \.~ W3~ ~ In
some af\."3..~_ il may be
''S-003I)' 10 dd",'1" gruinp: f"" 3~.tSOO mar to bumi"l! 10 3110w fuels to .~.t."~_ If
herdin!.! dOl'S not mC\.'f obJl"":livC:S.. Itk.-n pI3n13tk1n ti.'tK"ln~ would be' put in rlace for up tu 10 wars
fo llo\\ ing lhe planling or n:~'1'h."T3llOf1 tn"'31mcnb IRruwn and SlmnK"I'm3n I~l"~ .. ,\1\."3..' h' ~ rlanl~ OIl
lc3..... t in paft_ 3re all rlanlable ro"'t~r area", lhal:lf\: dt..·"'IgnaMlas:1 C1\....h."\I ,~n'" ll \\ ilh I"... ~ lhan : , .. ",
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i . To reduce risk of~c tx-t-tlc~3dand ~·i nf\.'SI:ul,)flln Ill\! Ual'-.:ock Peak FIXll.. ,\I\.....J :
Allli\'e gf\."\.'" Engclm:ann s~c tM.~ or rk.....cs >1" i"d....~ In di:un.:h."T and or Il" UlCtk.-S In len ~lh.
ti:I1,,-.;t or rushed O\\."T" would br.: 1\."'11")\,,'(1 to &s1~l13lcd landing'" dl:-posIl shi."S. This \\oukt be ~nc
pnor 10 mo\'ing any ~idding cquipnwnt out of the a1'\""3. :100 bdi.lf\: S4."3s-")nal ,,·Io,"ure. All ~rucc .
<k-rrn-ilcd :1\ landinp. would bt" I"CTM\",,-d ur burned J'Irior to lhe nc:tl flight p..~od. "\Prl i..--ahle
contrxt C rnwisiom would be u.~-d to m.,."\.1 thi:. mitigalioo. IA~X3ndt..""T 19S : Schmidt 197i ).

MIII\!att()lll\k~

~

R ....... II WIIdI!&

!.!I\\""n "'",,"(131 m:ina~,'11'h.,"' ....onsk1."T"atton 10 prot\."'(t wau."T" qu3hty. channel
tl<! ~ . ...·fT ......lrul \\ Ildhfi: habtbt. and IlqUaCK h3btt.l1. Ourinl!: lhe '."""''''l3tK'ln ~ of lhe
~, an In r ...am \'\,11 f"\l \tdi." S It\."'" ~IIK.· f"\."'<oiiCnrt,,-ns ~...ip-d I" 1"f'\Jf\..... t IhI: aho\:c ::u mbut ..'S.
~t." I ."" ,....." .... \\ .....00 "'I~ "p-oclfK' p"-~npt~ at\.· no' . . omr......ed. lhe (oIl~ln~ gtuddir.t.-s \\111 ~

RIJ'.Ifl.Y1

\\

.In";L'' " 111 "".

m1rkn'h."nl..tI

"."Tt.:
~~

r~bt..""JJ1n

t.J

,.rr...;am..:

~,. haf\ ~l.

P.... r-\..'t\ft l """,""f h· h:-.tnn ~ .. m:-.am

, ,,~~ ,'f nr-m.ln \ ",'

~

It:

"umlr.~ "Ithln':oo (,,'\."1

fn'fll 1M

Su haf\ """ . 1£NW1d dtsrurtlant..~. Of humin@: \\'ithln 100 f",,,,t from

.r" 0

I

"n\:'"

\:

han"".. ~:ruund dt"'IUrb;aI'-.:t..". I'tf"bwnl"1E "'th.,,!-O f.."C1 from

......"\~.. lIf'Id .".. bnd!oo' No haf'\"...t. V-"lUI1d ft;"rurt'clr~c. Of tvnm, \\IIhl" ~ f,,-cl rmm
npt.Jn \\.'¥\.'f"J'ton or ~~)ft;Illy QfUf"Jf\.- d -.utI. Tht.""" ~hnt:S;are dt.~i p'-"d I,)

rn-

,'1

ti ltd

~"'"
rt.."\

or .,'

1\.' ''''.

R"i"')ff and ri......ord 3ny ~i gh" n~"S "I' Ihr...-ar"·""'\I. endun~'Cn.-d.. and scn... III\·e "''''',\; I''~ and nnplt.:ment
:'rPf" rn:u,,· pwt"'\:I,,.'1I"I mi.'3:-Un.~ a.. ",I.ned In r\.""\~I)' pl;an!l. FOri....1 Plan s..t.C.i" .. ,'t ,'I""'r IIf'PfU\\.'\I plan",
\\lk.:N 3pproprlale. ("onlr:k:I (" pm""" ,,",,, \\ uuld b.; 111("1~'(I In comm,,"r...-.::.I ,,' ,,".,......... 1.. '" a...",ure
\."nt.'n·t.:menl.

10. f'roJ'-'\:1 :lr,,'a musl be !'!o ufwy"od ti.n ~~....ha\\ k., ",-"I ,.11", . 1i.) ltow,"~ acc"'''rt"...·, cum"nl rrul",·"I. C\lnlr.k.·' C
pfU\ iston... \\u,lId be Ilk'hKk.-d I"~ 3S.'U~ aprn'rf1ale OCfl,'n!t ,,' an b.: I;lkcn durtnp Ith.' "'·Ofllmt..'n:,;.l \.~rnllun...
\\ hen.' ""'....~....I)' as ckt\."Tmlncd by Ith,: /One \\ tklhfc b."k'@I~1.

II . Whcre

r"~slbk. htd'" ~ CU\","t

quah~ "

<"""..I m<)',,""~" ~

""w.

and " '''''''

"""it»

111

.11<

shnul\J bt,..

n,:t.. Uh."'\t

I\\ht.."n.· 11 e"",I!!t' on

and . . n.·:ued Of"C"mg:t.. 3ton~ 31 h:::"1 i~ ". 0( ''''''
IC3"t 50" .. 3k""lf1~ ~If\.... ms and nh'r,C I Fun....t Pkm. I\' · ~~ ..

n..1tur:ll.

·t.lttOn.

fnt\'1lft11 ~I.Hld ~~·m1-.:.r..J chann..:I... s,-,
.. It.:
"" ,'(np.man \t.." ' "Uton l" ('hamlel

d

!!,ound d,;o.tUrNnI;e. Of

('If "f'dlJn \ C~~fa(kln

Q.

,,~~

51" 8 '~ n1l'f\:

Of 3n","Ttal and

"I" Ilk.: pmmcter "f all
Il",* alung ti l

('o l"'~ 1'" nxkl.~

\\111 ht.." I~tl on ~I I\.' at 1()' 15 "'ruIo p:r UCf\." ",".,,,,·crt an OFS lOn...~ :u"kl an the Imm,,'\I I:lte
f''''''ll''""I!1d for ","Cn~ f\-SUUf'\:"'..... ThI: \\\~ d-.-hf,S \\ .IIIn..:luw II minimum (,f the p'''',."... ur I~'r~~ \ \ ,1\-\4,1\
dc~. 10 m;aln'ain ~m,,11 mamm31 rorulalton~ for ~("h;a"k and ot her r"rlur ('Ny Iloo ~ul nUlnent "·~\."lln~ .
whto:n: 3\ D.lahk. Pl"'''C''~ " ould ~ a minimum ('If l~ Inc ht..-S at 13rgt.: e",* and I~n r",\:llon~ tFof\'~ 1 PI.m S.! ; i
r\ ()()'4· B: tlaf\'''''Y et III. 19M : l\k('aulolhcy \.'131. 1"'11 • .+\ 1c~:I"",'t 19~ : Reynolmo. el tit. I\)'I~ ••

I~ . W uod~ ~'hris

13. A."Sun: that:l minimum 3\el"3@cof Ihl\.'t.." ~natr.'l t~ rt'a l~f lh:.tn I ~" 0811 and 30 ("'''I:llall. \\ ill f\:main :- m~ l ~
or 111 clumrt" ~1311\ cly c\('nly dl-stflbtd",od u\t.."r lhe 1:.nds4:3pt.." aner all tk' II\"I"~ ha",,' h\.'\..'n -:\)mrkt",,1 tlnd
mGmfah",'\t in lhe ~hon lerm. len\lnv nWN lhan the IIHI"3~" Ihl\."\.' ~r :h.'~ \\ III heir cn:olUN thtu Iht.."
\kSlt,,'\t nmounl IS rc:.... tK-d al the ....omr1t.."I"m orlh.." pruJ ...'\·t. Si~ r-:r utI\.' IS t\."\:unllnt.."ntk.-d. It..'','\'mtl ..·hlln~
of !,n;,~s as "nt, t. " ut" :I ~as In 1,,("1100."1 "\\ 3y from pt"'Icnlial W(~ cuneI'S i ~ r\'\:('llIl11el.......'\I "'" U" It\ pl'\'I\)fl~
"'nall lon~e\

il)'.

"."..•• FE

lie

... coy ....... o..m.;.
0.'--'' ' ~

(cdo, city R...., Distric.
Di;(ie Nalional FOf\."St

A_os. Indudin' .... .....,.,.... A••iott

MDt "0f\~1

. \ ruk- of thumb or gu.h~ f"" ka\ln~ du~ of snatls IS to k'J'" OJ ~ OKf\: no \:ut 3n."'J for
C\,,~ ~) ~n:s of ,uc :tN;;I. IThr.o amount h;a:i b-.."\."" \ISII.~ In ~h a~ kld~"olc JU~ an.-as in the
P-~tlK:- Sun"_\."St R.:~""'. ,

po:

:'ftf

(Of !'i:'1...'\:hOn

uf ~.a.i:"h

~kJ

of .. Iwnps

If\."\:" ~"'Ch.~ C~I~.

bt:: Around squfm!1 mtddms: When:
Wh.."ft: tth.~ :II : ....) cum..--ntl~' inf'-'Sl\.'d tn.~,

"'*

00 r.~

than 50

pro".

J..l \\ hI..'1\: f"'-"' lbI~. Ill' harwst ".~ at k:t:'1 300 fl."\."
:an: n....."OmIn\.'"ftdt....t in onkr to
'l'f1f1\.'(It"~ h\."t\\,,',," (oo.~t,,'\J bhxks 1".l~"M \.1 al. 1m). lQ\I'" conidoN of no han'~ Of vny lillh.
har\".... , .. "m~ J'=n.'T1n1al ~:ams '''' ::also 1~ fOf fOf\~ brc'\."'Ch", b,rd!c ~ 'fn~lI:t.i fr'J\C' ~ for
'f.:'(1('"aO "",,"'-."\11)\\1. ~"\..,.. dk. :Jm,"ttubtanS :ntd 0Ihr..., wlldhk :-"'"("'~ tl>an"COIU 1..1 31. IIN~ . : fEMAT

rn,,"

IS

Ma~

Sh.,rp- ~h i n",--d

10

Jun..:

~n .

2S--IO

M3 ~

15 - ~"'rl 3H

Ilawk

I.

i\U~ . I~

Aut:

I~

:n. ~' :unl:lio

lurk ...v :utd bilk.' t!wu.~ roo:-tin~ ::Irea~. and dt.""Cr and dk tx-ddin~ :lrca ... r.tngin~ (nl ln I : hI IfI
:k"n.~. b\' re'ai';in~ ,n,: ur 1n(H'\: ~n'IUrs of I S 10 20 tr\"\.':- "ithin th..: ruoslin~ ~-ddinll an:a. Th~"\: t .....,,·s
should ~ a minimum of 16 Indh,":t dbh. Si;(ty ~n::.:nl of the rcrimt...".... amund bI..-ddm!; ur\:3S would h\:
rclail'h."\I 10 hi« 90 "" 01'::1 ""'"'\.'r ur ""Ik:u a "Icwiny di:-Iancc of ~OO f~"l.

hab t.at I,... ~ ",""h.."m ~~.k..' 1M h-,.~I :W:"'' ''lftt: infonn3tion axaibbh!. InclUding
N'fftt'lfl
I,,,.,,,.,,..Ln«Irt.'
.\"1)(1""", Cif,~AuI, .,,, ,/ttl Sut"Iht't'$'''''' 1.;,,;,.:-.1 Stut~$ • Reynolds ct
100':. ~ h-,.''fI ~'\J 10 ~,gn ~.tfnk'ftC!'O In ~ An....as:md l'mtn~ tlftn.~ in ~k Not
\I\.-~ .....tf Pf.\ . 'Th-:- g\la~ of m:-"I'nK"nb :In: to nY.n......'n or "........--.: -:':'Nift@ N.;."SI An.~. and tu 3\ Did
rut.:nt ...1 ~"" In ~'$I .-\nrob and PF..\ · ~ Sol) ~ k ) m;lIn,:nn or i,."fth;m..--.: ~""k popu .... 'ons.
Tre.arm-~-n'-' In I~ PF..\ ·s and F(~I~ ni~ h.J\C not ~'''n d..'Si~""'\I to maintain optimum ~1ru-:fU~ tOr
!,~kn\. tomtit h-,.,\:,~ .,flM- ~-: nk-.t:Jll~ \-ondIttoft:oo.

R."

('OOI~r '" II:l\\k

19. Whc~ Kkntiticd b)' a JourM)' In.:1 wildlife bioklt!:~l. no activities thai ,,'ould rOI"'nllall y dl .. IUf" l'ah m~
3re:l~ \\ ill t-: allow,,-d durinlE May I throu@:hJuly I in ttk: Deer Cn:"",k and Bunk,:r F,,,,u~ '\o:a:-,

-«

T,\

NUT AIlEAS

Flammublt..-d Owl

I~.h. .\ hhuu~h lh-.~ 1\."\.-omr1K"ftdat!Oft'roo \\'-'T\:' ~rp."d \\'Ih .. P\'''" fon."St ~ifU3t ltln. <k.~ tn."\.':- "ould
rru\~ 4'on"'-"(tl\lI~ In the l'~ h:1'1'n unul the dl,.--.Nt tn.,,,!, fall. T'h.... ~f~. kning the conn«flvity
H'~ In ttl.: same tocattot1!1npanan 3I\~ "'oukl pro\
both habitJI for wildlif" SfJK"-,=,:md pn>f\."tl
npunan , alt...:. It.'''-.dtOnS and "tdths oflht..~ "OfTldoD '-' In ~ drn."TII1ilk.-d by an lOT 3nd 3pprO\'cd by
dt;.' J.;.~tdtn· uflJc,,"f.

\ oJ

,.....,

,.....,

:\IANAGUIENT ZONE
SPt:CIF.S

P"n«Iry

It"",,,,,

.Il

21. To nk.'Ct Visual Quality Ob';-'''CII''~ tVQO'~1 of R\:I""nlluo Wlthm Itt.: imm"",italc fon:gmul'\I a .....:1:- IUr hI
300 '{-ct of either S* oh~ "Qd or hall) adJ~\.'nt h\ Ihg hw3~ 14:t: ttt.:- Dark ''')110\\. Sm.. ·".... anJ Ih\:
tlancuck PClk Tr.ul.!o: and th..' SKtncy \"alk~ t=Q.l.'<"long Flat p .' 71 t and R,,-d D...,,,,," t =Z·W) Rood..: and
~k.klow lak,,'!' Subdl\ I:-Iun. ~ Ia.'" t~Jnncnl.!o laPrIK."\! 10 aPrro;(lmal.... ~ NI :Krc"" \\ould b.: 3" 1',,1111 " ,'

T., J\-Qtd J".)ft."TIfQI\ d~ ... In "''" ung ~h:I"k., OK'" II~ \\'111 b.: "",'aluatcd on a ~ by ,~
ll'-Ing :I pn".~... t..kIl C'*tdi.n.~" II~ ~ I~ numbn'~"Ttt xti\'lfi.::4 ~
~ t ~ hr,,'\J'n~ ""~ Itt..: naru~ of 1M xtl\' lIy: It.... diq-""".."" of the x tivity from t~ Nest:
\ n.... .ttN th..· "'IX-'tl-r~ b.:h\I.'"" the ~I :In.-. . and the OkllVlty or xri,nK."S.. St....: Proj.."tt Fik for

ro.... l~

a.

SIumr:- Wl)\lId b.: L'ul to a f, if'K:h h..:1ghl througtklUl ttt.: fOl~n"lUoo a.......J on the urhlll .. ld.... Wlk: .....
:-Iumr diamel".... prohibtb ..-uning "llhin h 1I~ht.~ . 1)I,!Ighi will b.: a~ I,.. I~ t,1 gmuno ;t .. J"I'I.!o"lhk. 1,,\1 h'
"":'(\:L"\."\! I~ ", Within lhe Imm..."\Iial"" fl\I\.'t!f\l\IOO :l1'\.-a... lur ". Jon fl. llif 1r.1I1.... th,,' f.k''''' ,'ut Ill' "UlIllr-\\(Iuld t-: oin."tt,,'\J :may frot't'lltk: IrJIl, "tk:n: f'lK.,ib l~ .

b.

'\rpro;(im.'lIely 7(1'11 or ~ tlf the tk.'II\'itY·t;"""'''f'311.-d ~ Ia:-h :-fIlal,,",r than Ihn.·... lIK'h"',, In dl:tlU~I""r
within the imnk.-diatc f\H'\:~n)und "',lOki b.: hand-r ik.'d ::ant.l buroN. to me...1 \ I:o>unl ~u'lhl ~ ,'t'I,I""II\ .....
Machin\! pilinll may hi: u.",'d if tkt""nni,,,..d visua lly Q(c,'pmbl.: by Ihl.!' /"n"" I;mo"":'rt: Ol\:hll.:,' 1 :111\1
Ful\....1 ~"il ~i.:ntist . PH,,'S Wt'\lIM he r1:h.·i.'\I in ::area... that pro\ Ide naturJI ~ r"....oinl:t III Ilk,.' 1111111,,·,h.llI:
I;ln:ground :o>u..:h 3." bIo!hind ruck:-. wn~ \'':~I :'I1I()n and other Iop:'"rJphl~ ti:afUl\.'S.

\.'.

SI:I:-h r,hn~ \\' Ilhin the Immediate t\lN'tlR)und ,-,oold ",-"'\":ur durint! up:r.lIlllo... "f h~ th,,' cnd \11' Ih,,'
....-,;olki ...~rJun~ :-..:a:olOn foUow ln@ t~ comrt.... lOn of han,,"S1 ~rutt'-'t\:I. Th,,' I!;(t· ...rtl '~ h' Ihl:o> "I'u ld
he- if han"\-'!" ~r.lIion~ aN compkl,,'\1 durlnll the \\,tnl...r p..""1'iod: in Ihl ~ Situ.11hltl .. I..:-h ,·II..·anur "tlul,1
O\.·cur tty July I \,1' 1M folh\win~ y....Jr. ",,,':litter pcnninintt: and r ilt.'!' hurtlt,:d durinl! Iht.: Ii ...... :" .ul.l~I,,·
buminll \\ indo\\' Itk: same ~ ...ar I~·rl\.·a ll y s":rti.·mb.:r and Ot.:h,b\:r ~

d,

creat,,'\Iln Itt..: imfn\.-diatc fOf\"~f\)und WllllM N hum..'\Ilo at.,'hic\"" \)~ ft ll " r ilkI1'\: \·...'IIIoUmpll€\n
humintl. rotK''''''Ir.lUon.... tlf UIll.·,)I1!'um,,-d sla."h will b: !'ot.'JIf\:1'\.-d and Ith.' ~NUIl\l \\ III hI,'
,,"h the arrrm ,,'\I ",'\.'IJ mh,u1'\.· lor 1hl' a1'\.·a. Tlh: bumlnl! \)1' pll"... C1'\.'''I,,'\I \\ !lhm Ilk'
Imnh..·\hat,,· 1
'''''''»''''100 Nt",,'l:n June lind ~rt""m~'r Ill' any y,,'af ~tk)Uld ",. l'tum''il In S\.'rt\-·tnt'l\'r,
N"wtnhcr Ill' fhl" ".'l~ ,'car un!,,"So" ttM..·1 Ilr ",,,,:,I""'r ,."00011100." arc ",'I " ,mm l..-h~· I"lr :1fI.IIIUIIl! lhe
'.~" ft ,,·,msumrtiun \l~,;-.'Cih .... If thi:- IlII:CUr.l. ~I:I~h pil...~ ",lOki ~ bumt.'it lhe t'IIII'I\\''''~ )orrm~ rJo!'
:-t"ltm JS \\ealht..... conditiun~ p.:nnll. SI;I"h rll\.o:t cfl:',ncd tJurin~ II Wl n1~r hnrw.. 1 "I~r." I, 'n .. ",\,,1\1 ~.
hum..-d by t~ follow1I\» S':rtt:",~r· ~o\'l:m~'f J"Ii.'1'iod.

dbnn

m{ •

mftwm..t.lhlft.

I,. IIJ('\i,....' 1n.' .Ifm..:nt . In ~\\k nor "t~ comrrls-.-d 01' h\'1:' fm.":iO \\' 111 only be to Ihin from b.:k,,, t,',
m.nnt.lln or cnhant;: , 1.Ir\.'Io! dQm\'1\..,
Tht: ""~, tn.,' shall not ~ han'esn.-d. Han-i."!'> t In \k-Jd N""l'I
\ n.-.... III nut b,' ,1I1o",,-d unk",,~ X1l\ 1I K.~ "ould "",harK: ... ~'!'I I\n..... annbul,"S. as dt.:"'~ i ",-d by :I
),l'U'n..l ~ L... \..:! Wlldht; , BlOlo!J:'f;and Ih' KuftUn."L

ff\,....

I ..

,,, Inun",,' or ... hmlnat\! l~kI of tnn~., han-,,~ upsIY\"am &om o\nzuna wi l~' popubttom.. ,,~tabl~
minimum lIf oi H10 foot huff,,'T l '" ~lKh
or IhI: npanan arn (ArilUl'l3 Willow Jntl.'f:I¥'."lXY Ti."(:hnKaJ

'*

J

r-:,~I'NCI

.tmv

'''IJ4'h~ m.J~tn\."'t "--Oft\! .qnoo•
exh UlDmtl-d ~fftI r.aptuf ~K'!' with x~ htrAn un
T • ':· 1 '\ nbln ""a..:h ~nt """"" ~If)( pn.~~ h' mOIlntlm or imprm"~ hattit.lt . 'iII tit:
itN-tN
~.tAd lIming n.... tntttons for h"""-'f
It: ta)0UI. road ~non or f\."ConstnK"non.. umbft
L

,,"" .n.I
~ N aM

",,"iJ

Pi h.~

Folklwin~

~-.o(' 1aI\.'\I XII\- I~ Md pn.'S("nbai fi~ will be ~',,-d to ;n'oid dlsMttonce 10 ~"'I.
:"d on thIS Llbh: w,11 tit: C\:thatcd Oft It Ctit·by-C:I8C ~ifUiltioft.. Nonhrm phawb :1ft

",,-,""-'\I

~1! Jbo\~

1:,

T~ mn~rity

of materia l latl;l\,.'r thlm Ihr\'t.' itK'ht.'S 10 dumlt..'I",r t:oomnll ~ 1\4.11 \\uhlll th~ l11ull,'\h,II,'
litN,!nJund wuuld ~ "Cllllt:I'\.'iI ,wer lhe "itt: 10 m".... 1 lunll"It:m, :-tIn pr,,,",ut:lI\ ny nnd rrtl\ Ilk.' f'lr " ,,,'
pn.1' for s1and reg ... nctJtitm.

Slash rlhnp and bumlOkl for nreus ",ht..'r d~n what i~ d\.·~nk.'\I nbm'..
slandard fuel N-duclh\n mlt ig:UI'\f1 ""~, i ~ '\1 ~I,\", .

.

Spru<. E....y. •om R.",o\<r)' Proj... FEI '

/1

",,)Uk)

t'It.' 11\\' Sl.un ... tl" un.kr

2-

CccIor City RanI!'" Dilllric:.
Dixie National FOI\,'S1

C_Cooyll_n..mct
Ot,~

MUI F,tn....""

Prior 10 broo<ka...t burning. thus.: art:3$ where 1: ~"loric ProrJcn~ c~isl with pUh.-niial for S4'\:ond:ary
imp;Kl" willl1Ci:d 10 be c\'atuat\-d. Mlti,3lion fth.'3SUI\~ t""kt indudt: byi", foom or n:tanlant ,)11 .tho:
or imlll\'\Iialc ~\·clh.'fa'ion . RC\·Cr-."alion " 'ork will I'k'\.-d to ~ ~ hy hand bn'lOdt.~lin1! or by
lIsini! litz,hl rubber 1In.-d ,·ch 'd\.~ such :as "fnur wht..'\:krs" .

o.'\fU.f\.",",,"rs alon~ the punkH1 of I~ l·~Irut.:I,"'\I fl-ad to the Srruc,,", h"",·r,.. ",r,-""..I. "hen:
I.. r l ~ tr.ul., l -'''-""!''J
be r\.~kd "III n..' IUlk.· buryln" the ,rum".. 300 "'3 Ih."fln~ of I~ ~ Ia.. h.
~ J!..."P-"'O;" n."'fI..IIn:i",,~1S un the 1\,'11\Jlnmg ponton of the Spr't.:~ road "III tndud\: rl~, mlf lhoc ..tumJ'!'
..I ""' ~ I ~ ~ ~ fIll .. lop: :u1'JJ ",-" ",,'flnt! ,,(the r.."I1J;1lntnt! !'I la"".
~LrJ\ -.I~I

_,II

m.: ""

~l

I nh.~",c .. ,gn.... ,lOd

,·I th!..- ... pru;..'\:

': J

~'\.·'k

,,,,,,""I' ui1onnalton rTh,.",h.1 \\,)Uki ~ lk\d,'P-'\I M

"'P.,a-.'mt(' 3nd Tht: rn~'\I

m;wl a~,,·m,.'n'

\ nil) h'\:",""",'f1t .....:;, OOjok'-'J1' to tho' [).;erk .full\)" : rJ11

In

In rllnn

\1!'I 1I,,'" ,-,fthe

~ itc

1111plh:altun:-

a.: 11\ 111'· ...

Iht:

S h:~m

t.ngll""O: Foc\b An.....1 " til tx- \k.';:\lgnt.lh,:J

J"fhllf" ro Imp"-"",,,,....,,,,n lUI" in JOO ft. Jt."",,'"ndln~ M1 """hhro\\ n ..k and ....·~"'c m:lna~"'':nl\.'nt l~J'"'\:tl\".... t

T•• f"'.' \t\Il..' r ..·~... ,n;.t"k :t:-'-tlf''''~''''=' 1',,, rul'th~ .... f~~ lIunn~ hanc:-I''f.'·fat~m:o. n",n::.II1OO trail.. \\llultJ be
... " "",,'\1 ~n~ t~l h ~ y:mlt~ . hauhn~ . :Ind buml~ "" 11\ II"..... Prugn:.... It.ll1 "ftn.'ah1'h:nl!'\ w,)Ukll)C~u" In a

nunn.:r h.......un: Ih-:n- :m: :I~a~ :- b.:illt"'", op." h' x~t)m""ldat"" tJ.,.... ln.... 'l......~ _ t~ primary cont.:crn }).' r~
l" r..-l.;mh· I,' t\"\'r",'3f"-'" fr,ul\" thlklnl.!. muunl,lIn hllhnlo!. cl..... ~"I1,1\\lnl.! ... :.I h~ of Ir.'IlIs alld .th:lr
Ith." c II""'"n.~ ~'''IM I",":"r an~IU'~ dunn~ Ilh: ~"'lY1al up..'r.lllnit
..n1h.·lrah.'\J "·""""In: tllnc fr.tnk.~ In
f''fh ~ I.t"un-.· I:' t hn"'~h 'I:"\ ..'11l"""1 .1.t1i Tth.",· ,'I' '''''11f\: I"rh~ m;J~ ," ma~ "". b.' (' I'Il:-\.,,\· lI"\~ da~ :-. ,\11
rr.ub "' Ih.: S .. RP ..,....-.. "1IC'".It'\:d a.J1~',,·n. I", .. r.tnd:- ,. J\::kI m.,~ \\111 ht.: Mt-!nt.:d 10 mli,mt I h~ pub l:,," of

29. ('uhuml rcS\)Un'c sit~ known within this pro;""(1 :11\"3 woukt tM!' J'IIOI"'\:h.~, If a sitc I.~ IOC3h,-d during
'~r,t1tons, opcrnlioos would cC'~ unlil the ~itc i. c\'3Natcd by tht For~st r\rdrA'olOlti!101 h'f 'l"3irh,:d
tk.'S i~nale). AJ'PI'llPf1:u,' mili~:1lioo would be 3pf'liI..-tI to 3!Iosure site proI,'(tion Ih,:~.'\b.. Thb mC;I~In: \\ mllll
be cntufC,-d Ihrou~h conlrok' (' pnwision."i durinM- commcn:i:l1 han'~ ~11\'it ...'S,
",U. Sp,.''Cial Usc p:nnil slnKtun.'S and d.:\'clormenls 'wah:rlincs, J'I'-'wl.'flinl...... \\ iller tank..... loo pnn~ d..:\I.'I,~
ments. ct,". ) within I~ rrojt.."C1 an.-a would ~ proII.'Ch,-d by inclusion of :If'I'"'OPr1a~ c,"'tl'3t:t (" clau.",,~
11C\."tk-ll for rrol~lion. as wd: a.... lheir h"'\:ation shown on conlr.lct ma~ dl..'Si~n.11"'\I fur rrut""'\:lion.

lob;. .

~I .

Site sp.'\:il'K: soil and wOller ,;ol't~n'al tOn rrnc l icl.~ (SW('p'!\ ) t,,, Ihl~ proj,'\:t an:
SW(,P~ 11 ,5- -" 3nJ 1~ , 2 - 2~ "A,ly 10 rood 3~lh ity.

t.h..~n~",11I1

'\ftP..'ndl.,

~.

P"~I bk: 1Qr.tnt..

.11. Ttw newly COn.,tnlCtcd rood system "'ould be for admini.'ioh'llli\'c

t,,,
.. ":If

I:t.rk Ih .. "' ... Tr.JlJ.. -l-."C d..t~ ..
~-d :\('1I0I'l and AII,'fTIatI\c R..
. ~'-I\:k ",.....'-. Tr-Jl t- 14: ..," Ph.1f'O"""\I /\~Ih)Q.md ,·\II",-mal l\ ~ A, li\c
~.,....

Tr......

I ~-.l () da~

Pn".,~'\1

..\('uon and ."

h..:mall\ ~

f," . \II~mall\": B.

8.

u.'14: 300 timber !to.1le OK'II\ III".,. ,'nly.
CI•.:lSUn: of all newly con:QnKlcd and Mnporal'Y ~ "QUid tM!' comrtcl,-d \\ IIhin ~ y,".tr,o I)f ":''ftll1ll.'f\:lal
All lemporary n~ would be oblil"T.JI,U n..''\)Q100f\....... :too n:\e~lat'-lI. All 1l\'\\ly
"·Un...trlKI,'d !i~I,,"tll.~ rwtJ,,,, ISrruc",q woold be tt:mpor.Irily cloSl..'d by s lgnll1~ aoo ~:l1in~ dunng rn~"\:1
imrkm,'nt:'Iuon, 300 pl.!rTn3I'K·,nly do~."" by narrowi;lg lhe liN 300 1\."\:110 U \\IUlh thai n::roln~ts \chick:fhal :.m: witkr th.1n 3'" UlI.:ht.'"S. Two llal~ ~ wuuld ht: insl.1 lk.-d :IS pan of lhe s.ah ~'llt: !to.11t: nlolkl fo:un:rJCf.
,\pf'f,~ia,,,,"" or KV rundin~ would ~ 11""''(1
lhe closure won. and ~th."\hll,'d It If 'he ~e:1r c hl"l1~ l:ro
op:r.tlton~

f,,,

; ,.. I'n the ramb-.'r hlW"\"'''f fO\.·\1S AI\."J_ :,b",h c"='anur \\("Ikt ht: ""'''''1'11:1",'\1 10 tc\cb rh."\',",:.~~ h' n.'\Jltc..:
I~ '" I" ,<,""Iii: quallt:- . n~ of Wlldtin:. onJlmrairm..:nl to n-fi""':SI;:alion dl'orts, Thll'i \,,~lIl1lrh.· I" lor
JfkI ~u rn.. r n( f-n-,:.Ih: 'ibsh, ja\'kp" Nlmln~. ) anhn~ uf "ulllt",~ 10 di s"u~al ~it,~. and pi"=' bumtn~ \If .. I,l..h
.II' ,'omntttn dI "P'JS11 !ilk:. II ~ ~Ir.tbh.· M n:tnn a mInimum of 10 I" I~ tons J'T tI\.' re ,If .. I,l:-h ~I'\'al",'r
1M Ihr...'C 11"1\'1"04:.' In ..:tami....... r f IMltlSl" c of ".... ~lln~ dlN'n '4oudy mat,-nal). uniformly tJISlrtbut,,-d u\ cr lhe
..... hI mJ. n'.. ln bo~:-:..:ftC lal mk'rob1al XII\ Ity and m~nNI":" f"r ~ft"lf\'!oo I:ttionlo Pihn! :..Mt bumlntt, Jack rot
bumln ,_ ...ntI ,'hlrp,ntl nn tM: Imph.-n:'''I1n.-d 00 .. U~ \\ hI,.' f\.' .. bsh a.:,,· umula"on~ c~c",'\1 I 5 t~ J'T tI\.' f\.',
......... r\ ' I M~..Ik"

lop.:n 1nI:::O)\\ :-,

n.ld f.k·"...... ,'I",' ... ..It I mn... ..lad Ir,ttl... and nJOds " uu~ bt.. u:-..'\J h' bn.'ak
' If " ...... \\ I,hln Iht: uml"lcr han"...., Ft~u... ,\f\.'as f Foo.....' PIJn ' G p.

fu" (t",llnulry um' -'0 acre bb :lt!i..
f\ _<C l ~

\\ ht,." pt'\"'<nhl.-d humtntz: I" \" ~I''\J In dk: f,.:us r\ l't.:'"~ tr~: ltldtnll I'll.: bW'nlnf, will Ion"" f SM ~ I'"
f'I."(fll"otl

t,,, P'\"""tlh..-tI fi re

In .....

It..-"'. lhi: 1'0110" ',"" ",on: Nk"I'MI(,,-d ~ Imp".ant \\Ith,n the ",,:,1f'" uf

dt.~ il\."" .

.U . R,,.kI standards :md surl~k,.'ing of the l11alO "'oll,,,"'IOr,o is con",islt:nt twer "II :Ilh:nuIIIWS 1f\'lcr M Ih,' Roa,J
Design Padag,' in lhe Pruj,'\:t File. e;(hibll 1M,
3... t\1I slumrs n.:mo\·I,"\.I durin ~ nlUd fo:t1n!'\tnlt.:tiun \\llUld be lIi:-roS\.'t1 of by \i'hh..:1' M.':III~rll1g ,'r h\ll'ml,

('I\::mng loola!'\h w(luld b.;.' ril,-lIand hum,,-d at dt.'slgnat,-lI di:-ro:..ul :roil":" or II' "",,,,I anti ~an\i' f\'\t.
3~ , Rcw g~f :ukln
~........ ml=" tul't.:

uf lIi~t\lrth..... :Jf\'a'i \\HuM "', 3I.·c omrfi~ ht.-d by n.~'-lI'"ll \\Ifh a ~~nlt"'\J. \\,'\:lI·Ih."\:. nml\\!
1(1 n..'\hk'1! Iht: ", ..,'nlla1 fi.ll' inl"~lIon of fM)="tt)1.rrI "\'\.'\k s-.,-lIinll \\\lUW be \;'umr''':I,'\f by
fhe ,'TkJ of II1\: liN np,:rntll1~ s..';llooUn rtlllo\\'ln~ ,Iislurhance.

"""..... ""I 8 .....

f R'r"" '1\: I .H'\''''

11t\."'i will bt,., moftlhJn.-d 10 mlnlmu\: WlY ~'''fSe 1!'l\.'(1.'io hwnl"" mao \':~,
","\:lI. e~ f:\h.'1nIJf1a1 o-J. "Jul) ""-It. ~"'Ih, aM labof OuY.
'~'fI (~ Publ ~ 'IY"I~ ~ ~Otif f\\ n . or'un,.y
to" pbntwd Ipltton so ,hal tr.tll... can bt: "llI"''\J
.thd"h"" ~ ' ~ ~ J'f\~... r""'Tt:llb_Ro..h .
lIut\f N compk-h:d ,aM' ~ , cQ ltcnt ,.... lI"tW ~\i' ~Ntl \:UndltklftS ft.' mtnlmll\:
\ 11 "","I
__ ffi.'\:ti ti l' t~ "'\\In ,, ' 9nan ~ko_ ,,""Ilk . ubdt~ r.cton!t. Met t\.., 9n:-A" NaeMNta,l\funum.:nt
Ktlntln
1M onl fl(,'UI'
trw Ck.'ann ....., l'i F-tNr ttktn ~no
, PNo.t rlN d fin.: and
~..: M~.....
'#IOU'" b.: cum~I\."\f pnur 10 Im~mt:ntae ...... nf
I .- ',I'

n..~r\"'HtHn

(1\

\ \ftt\t "lJ l'I~ ~ dt~

rnor

"'on

.FEIS

"'.Ift

3"'. Pn",\:autitlnary to, Im:k tramc ~ ipinll ,"1'3ullun Ldll TM;k$". "TnKk.", E ntt.:flntllli g hwu~ ". el",". ) :ro h:ln be
rOsl".... by the timber run:ha.~r a~ d\.'SiM.nm,,"lI by the Fuml St." , ~..:. Styns
U nil(~ml Tr.-Ilk ('unlml [kVI":,'l' I ~,t UTl'D) ~1 ... ntJaNS.

tll11NI' h.l1Iiin~ i:rro ren11lu,,'d un RaI"'",11
lIprn\""lI III "'flllnMhy the FU1'\'SI S\!I'\'I~,,:,

~ 7 , Nt~

3M, Th\.' 'shU..: of Utah m~' y t\'Slml hnulin~ on

Irul\\','lI but Is h'O \\et Itl su"pon

twl iday~,

u."",'(1

shall Int..".., Man ....11 of

or IlK, openln@ dny uf rint: dI,,\:r-:ok,·;ts\\n,

unl~!'\s

· 1....' durin" ~",inM bn.-ak·up when th,' hi "h"':I~ ro:l\I txlSl..' hml

he", y 1,)(kfs.1 Arml 2 thruugh May 30)'

_F
...

c... City _ _ District

C_CiIy _ _ DiIIrIct

u....

o;... N.._IF......

Ioc.,.,..,..}

.l'J. TIl< F...,.. Sen.." ....., .,.,.. i.....,...n-< " 1"4. ~ 10 do:><nh< ,II< ...-..1 for ',m"'" haulillt! . ,
.......ty apftd . . . .'MII w Town of Brian ncad.. Olt..., h_~;Ki\'C :iCT\'ia.~. ~ h as tkld lows.
\ ....., «;>by. ............. _ _ ......-___ may II< <oonI1~~ Willi ,II< Town of 8nan H",oId.

•.

d.

""-ad

01",1...", haul """'""-

B.II.", " 1In!rkt!MI- T.... MIl 0!mdMI

Due: 10 tM hi@h rr.cn:..liunal usc in Ihi." am and Itt.: imftM.-diatc ~ 10 f\.'duc(' the furure risk of~!: bark bt......... I..: .

.................... !llrla!!
Ttus nJUllc would ~

All haulin, would "" proIIibitcd """"'" .... _n of Brian Hcad durillt! ,"" ,..in,,,, "', ,...""'"
lNo. <m"'" I IlIrout!h April I~ ~ TIl;' would "" a«ompl_ by " .."lrK.i.. "" InJ<k ""rr", . , in@
Na,_1 F...,.. . . - dIot ......, H'pay 14l

R.f", '0 .11< Proj...., Fi .. I E.hibi, I~} lOr I ""'" sIIo.'in, .... , ..,..._

me

TI'h: fulk"l~ an: f\."qUin.~ . . . or R$Inr.--tions "I*h
forul So..-n'it.."('. The Town uf Bnan ."..... T~ ~tooal
"d "'".., ..... "',II< St...
wm....,tyIO Ih< ..... ofHip..y 1~3 . _llI<i,..,..,......iwjurisdK' ___

,,,>f ....

""*
""* __ ""

hourwiJlrinaIO _ _ cIoy.

~:In: MO"'" ~ tcast"'" .-cst) po5."ibk un bit StIk 1t1~'Way 143 frnm IhI: Jtn:llon. Tk haul rouft' 10
Ih< .,..... Oft U.... Sal< Il~.ay }~J ...... jwkhon of .... SIal< Iljpwoy 1~3 . nd 1-111 .. ,II< .... itplO...d haulruu,.
f", ..,.,...,... I'W\!DS'""- TIl< haul n,... 10 .... ...,. on U.... SI..... llirilw.y 143. 'lIruuP ,II< 'own of Brian Il<od. ,.
P-.JnJ"fIian.. to "'I~ . \\"tnch din:ctlon is used will br ddamifttd by who ~ I~ suc,,"O..~tUl bidd..~ on tta.: l im ~t QIt:
..oncr.at:L Tht fOf\"5f S<rv~ has m jurisdit.1.1on O\'"ft' f t usc o( tIh Scak H i~y '\"'1). •10...." "",,, 1~ ,- :..~"ful
~'1' ""In ~
to ~ I_ ~ mutlt '" min,,"il\:' ronO,,=t .ith IISC in lhe Brian
TllWn 3l1. ,

"onr.;:,,.......

'i_

TIl< ....
IIUIIIbcr of InJ<b olio.'" 011 , ....
in a 30 <loy poricJd ....ould "" <100 ' rucks.
l""ifIt! InJ<k ,",m.......... " '....... haul
pro/Iiltitcd OIl OIly .... """ wou~ 1 " .,..h
in mon: ...... <100 InJ<b i. a 30 cloy poricJd. TIl;' ;. _110 _xi_1y 2 ..-.. ""8;'8 "'" b ....,

l\.~rktiuM and pruhibiliom on limiftl

.,.ouch from the proJli."CI 31'\"3 \.i;;a Ith: Il iMf'may 1-43 10 Itt.: ju..:tiun of U · l~ . TnKk.....
oukllht.-n ~ on U· . ..3....~ ~ 10 ~ .JU'k""'" wu" Ih~tm:ay ~9. 01' hn~uil(h. Utah. Fmm Ihis point.
...xnc IJU( .... nuy "'1""5'1 h'!S .. P':Inpiech. Of tOlllinw t\) ~'" k¥' tu 01....., mill sm.'S.

of ~ions would u..-cUf in the SERP 3n:a "'hkh indlJlk I~

1".l1m~d ng :

I _ •

42. All <omm,-n:ial ••nin,. y ....... _ haulillt!"""'_ would "" proIIibi'''' durin@ ,II< "', scoson I",.. lIy
bq:im OIf'rI'Oximat\:'y Nmtnnh.., I and NftS 10 mid 10 lone: April) in tIM: StQft En@inc Fo.;:u.~ ,\rea.

If '" ""ntrx!Uf n.""m."!'O r:nlhc'.ad '" I\.,.::h mill d..'SCln..hOft'. _ c-oISt ~ could ~ loN-d to xt..."SS liIilh...~ in
MtliUru. Lbb.. I~ It IS b..oi dn\.,... rMI ~ rouk: ro I~ .....-:M UUI ofttN: ~"I3W"J dist:us.",,-d ~Iow . If3 cl'ntr.lCl
~'\I d\r. n .....-: t.) I\.-=Xh r. . . . . . in Milford rht.."Y 'AtlUid rr..nspun lugs north on Ui@h'A oty M9 out of .......pil.:h. Ut""
f\) tt..,- I'\ft..'tJt)ft
"" n.pw:.y 10. ht::Id os.I on H,~ay :Dk) ~Junctton ",ilh I-I~ . and IlWn north on I -I~ . 4:':titifttl
.II tbi: t4,-:t\ 1,."1 M,ltona. t.:raII (':"(It~

43. Uau.ipg op.-ralions. only. would be rriJh1b1k.'d frum .1 PM on Fncby 10 3 AM on :\"IondtIv fo, Ih..:
En,ir.: Focus Ama.
.
1'Im:...... would ""

s.n-.......

~1i:3m

....",,-.1 10 .-..tomi..........;.8 pion ""f_ worlo """i.... This plan mIlS! II< ."""".-.1 by 'IK-

FOf\'SI
Til< Town of Brian Head and III< Brion Il<od Sid R"""" " 'iII II< notili..'Il on • w ..oj"y bo.,i. '" ,•
when: ""UtIi..,. )'ard1"1 3nd hcaulinM will br lakin, plate' and 1M ~Iimal...-d tompk.1ion 11m.: for 3 pan H:Ul3r unit In I~
SIC!8m Ellli~ F us ArH. POSI-trnnI'K'nl ,,·ortc such ~ Xli\'il)' slash \:"""3""'1'. and n:lul\.~lalion "ould nol be
~Iric tcd.

..to. lo, IJU(k tr..Oit; ~ n:bt:I\-.:ly -:ommun on Ih~ h,,*. Sfandunl mlu~atlOl'l m-::I."Un.~
pt'\:\ ,ot"'l~

•

",..",'\I will

lh-.: NalMUI

pt\t\ "",. """\.~Q'Y

.....~...~...~ for

pub'' ' Qf...>fy: In addlt,on:

E,'II/U,' ·CE.llEi'iT .4;IJD I .IIHfJJ'E.IIE,'I/T ,IIE..fSt'ItE.S (O.II.IIO:'Ii TO .4LL ACTIO." .4L 1I:1t.' .... 'II ·E.f

,..art s..'f\M.:t.: p,uh.btl!' alf k>M: '''''k IrJtlit.: IhxIdt.."&I or ,""pty, nn l"l'\tat H,......ak." NallUft3l

'I,tfIlmlt.-nf Road _1...."4

from· I~JuMttontlf

The foUowin, are Knutson-ValMknbul1 tKV) orponunily iI,,'ft'IS whk:h hoa\,t ~ rnorlfll ,'\I baS4..'U upon n\.",'tI.
T~ ilmls woukf M ac("omrU~tK.-d .f KV funding i~ Ia\'allabie'. If K\' funding i~ nut tmulabl..:. fll'rl'llr ri:u..:d
fundin" would be I\.~t,,-d to comrh:t.: I~ proj\.-':I :1." M>On ~ po5."ibk In Itt..: fufUn:.

-1"'31(1 . 1"'.

"""'" ....... _ _ ..... Wnt

fdIdIJ..1

u...",' r"III~M't...ton

RelOn:sta~ of non-~OC"kcd opminp . 'hhin tM projecl 3m boundruy. Rcfun.-statiun Int:ludt:s site: prcpar.muu for
both planting and rl3fUr.J1 rrllC""T.ltion. Ref"., 10 1M ~fC>f'ntilion dis(us."ions undt..., l."Xh :lINmath~ for m\..\~ \J..:lail
ofac:livil~ Jhi~ aclion is not COMidt.'f\"d ""'S.~nti., I" in terms ofKV fundin". Undt.."T' 3ft CFR ~1~. ~71~). ~h3~" "f
In.'\.'" kilk.-d in It bark t-.-.:rie' ouftIftX that ~Il!i in unsl\.,..ked ~inp t.: not ~ui rN to met.'t ,~ ~ yc:ar FMA
~il'Cl'l'lm~, This ~ not::l miflplion but a dl.osin.-d 311cmniw tk:rton ,hal would bt: fund...-d by KV :1." av:ulabk. Of
w~th ~ fundinl !~rcr to Q~tcrnQfivt: rdom~lion ~~.ioM in. this .:hapt\."T'L Folkl"" intt lull fundinv of
Ih~ :K11\'lty art"iL any rm"lInln, fundi"" wt'luld bt IIl1ocal,,"&I 10 pnonly 2. dl~\.L'\S\.-d bt:low I 3 dt:lallt..'\1 ,,'0:101 ana lvis IS
i. ,II< proj«' fi .. },
.

10 tr.llbf'Of1 """ to mark,,1. tllS ""'t~ lpu...'\I'hat Ith:y \\utlid "",'\110
f\ r. ......'nUfh·\: rook to .. hid. I\hlftlnl. ~
..... Ih< ...._ .... ,,,...... ,, .. Ih< Juntnon of 1411 InJ<IIs would J!'U<.,-.I .......h .... ,,,..... ofBr",n , ....oct
;m.. ' ..... loth-.: JUlWuon wrth I~ t,. l rwkswould IIwn traullWlntton 1ntt.'r.'tJh: I ~ 10 E."I 10lI 1t1
ftc.lW '
Trud, \\ ottW rum \\~ .,:! or thl!' e:.:tlt ram:" 1I1k.n".,,·, and "ani 2'~ mi~ .',~ to tMr.ailh.:-Jd tit I\hlronl.
1 ~ DII:ht.-ad.. 1TUi:k.., ll' l'd J..~" kJIj for fucur· tr.Irtif'O'1 kt ~ J."I"X.:s."i"M min. Iflht: !iU(c,'S."fu' biddtr·~
~'In m.t U';r.;
att..-d In ..... Ctfy. . Ion-mIJ tnw ls ...outd prtX,,"Cd:roooth Oft
I ~ t",*ad n(north.

tr.-:1Or -:k ' K-d IQ

h-. fM- Mtlfont r..,It..:-.-J

for.~ to 3 J'ftX~""

m,n.

''''''fSI<*

. ........ '" ....

Ir.lrr", dIuo on@,"*" out of _ 'k-oct. ,all. mi'iK"'.""
• pvbhc . "Y dwr"" "" haul"" ..... "'" ,. oddit"", III

lIIIrlb.J

Vi:w.ol corridor n:habililation lIdjac:mt to Sla~ UiUhwlIY U·I "'3. 311 fOf'\'St ~y~~m roods that Will remain 'If''I.'n ul"Un
comp~tion or 1M projf:c:t and all ~xi~tinll and prop.~ tnliI~. Rcl\abilit....on may I n\'olv~ un..: \)f " coml'lirnuiun of
the loUowin.: ~f~h pilinl' lib.'" ~atkrin•. ~in,. H.,'ft'I()\'31 of hiunrd tn.'''l''. ~ror...~tation. ~tum" \'I~UIIII\.~IIOn~
Thb ac:tivity would occur on up to "~KI"Cl'. T~ Qrt'II \Xcur wi1hln :IJ'PI'Oximah!ly 7~·200 ft."\!t sum:'I\Ind,"~ dw

Ih< . - . . . . ...""'.... ""'. _ _ _ III< F....... Senl<• ...,.,. "",h....

•..",.,"

.,or. ,_

onol,._
...
' .'",,-.1

hauh...... '. I'.,""'.'II<T_n ..f _ ' .....
"nil .... T"" ••f _ ' .....'_ ....."'.. Iron_
T_.C""""'~

....

,II<

dc'·.iopmtntl ..... iouoly do:><ribcd. R.r.. ,I> .11< T",n'f'Ol1.'ioo Sy".m Map rllllnd in " "",'tid .., Q for I"" ....,,,,.
Thill I~ d n:quln:d attton llitemtltin mitilUtiioo. un«r any att.:mativl:. and t~~f\lN Is ",writ)' ''' 0 t\)f IUndin~. II'
KV funding l!l not 3v::lilab~. ~ on appral!ijJ l. Ilpp' ''prioh.'d fUnding would ~ ~hcdul\"d lor ,he y~"r th\.· \\ urk I~
!&IIticipaled, Following tull f\mdinM of Ihit' Ktivlty urn. any n...n"ining fundinG wuuki be 311'k:al,'\I ,,, r",lnl ~' J.
di...-.......
A .....iled ..".' _!y.i. i. in .11< JIIIlj«1

III< _
""",_., , .... ,11< proII_ f..... haul"" ,""""" Ih< T"" . ..fBrion , ......od_,11< Iown
. , PI
;on .......... 11..11 ,_
""""' .... _
...... _ .... 1_
Foir by Mltri<""" ....
uf f
,', _
H'III-I)' 1~3 '""" """'"" ..,...."'" _i"';. .... .,..,;.'" ""'11,

t ,-,
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0Ih..T«.w ~ ~ ~ w"dlif~ ~"tl101'1lha"lIR: He mch 0811 nd 15 f,-.:t ,.. II. or 3' ",",. wht:rc
~ . . ~ ~ 11ft' lNriIIlty wrthm 200' feeT u( lIfty arm S~h.-m:o nxad. This
~ .. ..,......., '" _ _ ill<pl mn<n..1s of ..... """'" ......... Mlliption 161. Appro., ,,,,.ndy Ihr""

Stvtt
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.,:;"UIhII! w,n

ON"" SRIIfS pn' "''1'1: ..til " . . . . afta':all xli\: itics hm\~ brm complcWd. In some ~ up to sb 1"'1 acre may be'
"""...., to ~ tOr ......1C1C'ftf ~ Of wtlm: m:any SIIiIp :ft ~~lIf..'" to ran In 1M shorHnm. Sna~ fhal
.,....... • QkI) ........ '" ...... of 111.: ........ def""'" in ' - - 1'1112 would _ be left '" m«I IIIis ""qui""",,",.
hi _ _ .. _....,... ,.. . . . - - 'in ~k • .;.... would be pIO<o:d in key 100.... __ .Iong op<n
nuts _ rrol.1s .,mID ,~ ""","1:1 :an:a npbiftilll ~ \'alut of maml3in"" thee vatuobfc ~~ for \\ ,ldlir\: _
........_
AAI.,..,....n'1ty. ~Ionl...... off«"'·...... of lhis
and _
of , _ left will .Iso be includcd.
If
TIIb ... "'1"""-.1 ........1.......''''. noinpriQn. . - , lIlY . -.... and ......f_ ;" priority ....0 for
1(\' ~ .... _
fundinI "wid be "'...........t r.. lhe y_ of ",Ie
"''''I,I...
FoI ..... "'!! full fundinI of III.. xri.ity .n:.. lIlY ........inilll! funding ..-oul~ he .1 .....>Oo:d 10 prion'Y ~.
~t.IS..-"" be"'- 1:\ dt:ta;iW cost 311atystJ ~ In I~ pro;'""Ct fit.: ..

.ip""
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1mI1.-.I .... hoo hem non-corn ....... ially Ihinned which i... 1udo:d ..................,
the ...... component. In
1996. 'I'fUC'." beet ... in'.....o:d unlmlll...t . _. Pun __ of .... _
....... hi,........ _il;"", f,,'''''''1e
10 _ . beetle. " few ._ked ..... wet< -.ved in _
<lumpy pockm of 'f'N<.. This si •• • nd lhe
""""",,-.I ..........1 will be ..aluotcd as a _ . i o n . . . . . Addilional IhiMing would n.'CIue. _ _ilK< in ....._ I ....k... o f _ . All inf~ ....' ....... will.1so be ......,,-.1 in.he _ _ ion """'.
Tors<' boNl ....... will reduc. """" risk to .... low risk taI<gOfy. Sil.icul....1 ImInncn .... wh<tc in...·''''''
SJlOC,n, L. c.... ist.... ,hroughout lhe dlinncd uni.. ..,. n:duccd miw.1 host monoli'Y c.....'Ol by othe, "".... ;,.."
of bcart bccdes. The proposed tmltmCftl " 'ill MnOVc ;a;.'IPrO"imarely 2()'30 p.'Tttrnt or311 sp."(~. ~ inICI -tf\.'C
spoti"@ i, maintailk."d and taIJd ba5a1 areas are reachc:d. If this tn'atmmt proVI:S 10 su«\'"'S.'ifully n..'duce
monality of the O\'t:rstory spruce componml. 5imilar trnrmmts may be implnMnt~ in other . i1es wt.cn:
mock:rate-high ri~k stanek of ~ an: found. In addition to the ckmonstr:llton :If'C3. infcst..--d 1n.'\.'S
immediately adjac:l..-m 10 fhi" sit.: would al5U be: removed. "arv'"~t xth'itil:S would o«ur l'k."'3r the H3~O( k
P<ollT.. il.

Fomt Scm'ice pnsolft'l from the Forest tkalth Protection and Research stan~ will "--,,,isl in cS labl ishin ~ the
ori~i ..1 2.200 ocn: 1I.....k .....,.k so.... will be inc lud..-.I in lhe
dcmonsrr.uion study. No 0f:W roads will be Con."'lructed and 11.7 miles or 4::tislinp rood will JTquirc
maint..."..ncc 01' minor l'\.'CoostNClion. All t:ti:"lling I'OCICti ll.'\.'WXiah....J: with IhI: original sale will be clO5t'tI upon
compktion OrlM hon'l:St by installing ""tural borr1\~ about ~ mi~). Thi." projt:ct should ~ initiated In !99M
and it could continu-: through 2000. B«all"C the proJ"OSCd project is ncar an C'J'idcmic population of ~
beetl• . lhe unit will not he mork.-.I un.il ,he adult b......tlc OishI sub5~ in 1997. Anot"" adult l1i~hl ofb'''''lks
demonstralion :m:a. Up.o 1.661 of.he

ftII!!IU

t rtpn."t"': <Iot£ft!' ..... infomunon 'Would: bt: dt.."'\ckJpaJ c~pbining KV pnljt.'t:1 impk."'""-"'tMton work and why it IS
~ to """'-"'-I (n"mtfl ~ obJc'cri\'\.~ In 11k P'f\l!f«t ¥\'":I, This i:ri not a mltlpion but iI desin:d action .hoar
,..""" be fu....... by I(V os ..... IobI<. or with..,.,...,.,.,.. fundinI. FoIlowilll! full funding o( lh ......I;.·;'Y .....,.. • ny
fi Datmrtg flftlintr.
ould b-: :1Ib."3k'\1 to rro;.....~ idt.~iftCd at:l bler.tlte li\ dl.-taik..... cost 3IIiI.ysis is in the proJ'.'C\
Ii ·

will «cur in 199M.
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In addition to lilt rommm:ial dmbn h;m''''St. up 10 96 KJCS of an aspen rcgcnerat;oo treatment is pru~-d in
the Focus A1\"3 fSt..'C Fi~ 2l. A.'PC'1 ~nd (cion!:) ttplxcmcnt could oc-.:w- using S4:vCI'3I tte3lmcnl or"on.~
~ and rk'\.-d fOl' the aspen treatment and a cL.
""'Criprion of 1tM:- tn..... tmcnt \lIP'tons an: Q.."SCrih..:d in th,,'
J"UI"POSC and M.'\.-d section. Sheep .l':1ling will be POSlponed for 3 to 5 p:ro\Vin ~ ........<iOOns tor until the
Nj!CrM:r.Itkln a,,:.ins a hciMht !'UfTtc:ient to 1(}~l"3tc ~m..n 8) followinp: h'C'.armcntt!i, in this propOl'a1.
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The Lowder Sta'~ Focus ;\n.'3 con.ain!C 1035 :k:n.-s of whtch M2 are in Managcm~nl Arca I. ~ 1 9 a~n: ~ in
M3na~c~nl ;\n:a 2...\ t~mi rrimiti \'~ n;.~n:alion). 12X acF\.~ in MUn;Jtll:ml:nl Area lB. 300 2" "~N~ '" 9A
Tn:auMnt prorosal~ in thi~ Focu~ ,\n:3 im:ludl: sa"'''H~ in p~"iou.~ly har" ,,'SIt:d un.'a,.. 3nd ~I'p'-'n \.'1\'0,,·
N@,:nl:r.a' ion. This area was pnwlous l ~ h.. n·\."Sh:d undc:r two ~-par.uc timber sa l~. Th,,' tinu h:lrh'!'ol 0\:11\ If\
~cu~ in ttM:- mid 1%O's :md 1M ~und in 1 9~2-SJ . 1k'C3~ prc\'ious tNatmcnts kn higher ckn~hy clul1lr'~
of ~pnK~. the: residual ~land ha.", !linte ~ inf,,'St,,-d by SpnKC lx"'Cllc. Th l~ FlXu~ AN:' \\ ill ,:on.. isl of .W='
xrn of ('omrm.'f'Cial harv~t and 240 ucn."!' of done n:phK~cnwnt. No IW\\' n~ wi ll h\: cun:rotn.:ll.·..J.
I\ppro:t imah:ly fh c mil,,'S \If c:t i~"n ll mOO will n..""Iu in: ma in".m~1: Of minor l'\."Coo!'tnh.:th)n. Asp:n tn.-atmo,:n1"
"illwn.; j"l ttf Ith!' oplit1n .. lk.':'If:rib...'\J Mit." in the aspen treatment \k'S(ripl ion.

c.

.r,r..-r..

ThL 80 I ~~ Focus ANa I~ 311 In Mu na~'Tl1..:nl Al\.'a 1. Thi. FocU!C An:'a incl'ud..'l- J': I ncl\..... 1\1' ~h tl\,!.t:
tn.'3tl1k'nt and 14) xm ofll."p:'n dOIN n:t,"I:n-:r:uion. SpM:"'s ha~ had no Pr\!'\iOlI"In.--atnn,'nt and \\ll1l\.'qUI~
about lbur miln of ~p« i flN andlor I.:mpornry rood consrNCliun for lKet.:. § . The ":.-(lslIng Spnl\:":' Tr,1I1
trailtwad will be h:mponl'Uy NI«alt'd tu Ikeommodut~ Itt.: construt.:lion ot'tlM! ~CL~" rood. f\1I n ,,~ "III h..'
c~ urun comph:tion ofprojcct tM:tlvhk.":C by in~ tallin¥ natural borne" I a.":. rod.~, ,,';uth ~nn:o" . tlan..:,un~
will OtCll' afun@ 11M: SJ'I"X~ TraU.. thus lrail \N may be r\~tTk:h.-d lor $hoM dumllon., 01' limC'. Fullo" 111"
Impk·l1k'nt.lIion of I~ proj\!\:l. Ih i~ tr3i1 \\111 b.: rel(J(af\-d from Itt-: t:tlslinv locauonl to the c,m~tructl....I I'\~ld
nlUtC' for appro.'timot.:ly I.J mil.:.. Acc\'~s 10 the NI~ lI t...-d tmil will M r\':'trkt\.-d It) non· motor1l...-d lro'I,'1 und
contn}II..'\! lIS dt.~rih\.'\1 in lhe miliMOIMln S\."C lion of this Chaph!r.

"lhl~._1:'Foell.. ..\Na cOfttnins J~flItCN~ whi\:h un: ull In ManaKcm"'nl Area I.

Th\.' 11'l'1 lt",~nt prof'v. II 111 SI\:Unl
En.irK: I" SQlvQ@C: in pn:vlOwoly untN'IIh.-d ttNUJ'1 r 1\) OnC' mile of r.:mporury rou~J c""~lnl\:u\\n \\ I II h\.'
t'\"qUlred to lkC\,"5." Itt.: 2~M acfn of prop~-d Irt:atm.:nt. The Omk Hollow Tnlil tn,\ i:~" a ron Ion ur Ith.'
proposed IN'''''''nl . .... .. Tho Intil In,.. lho NJloonal fO"'''1 In
' lo" 3 ~. 133 ' . R~W Ir.""", 'h",u~h
Rnan H"ad Ski An:. ownmhip .hen ..... k onlo lhe fuml In s.c'''n 31. 135S. R~. ThIS
1 """M

s... .

r"'.,.,....
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me l\."f'Out.."Ci SC\.... 1OIl m the Focus t\ra.

bun...,. tup co 300 fcd) on adJXlmt fon........ed
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Tl'h: Bunker F<'<U5 An.-.o:. C'Oftbins J . I ai.--res 3U In M~'TlK'm Am I. Trcatn',,'m ~ for Bunk".., consist
of ...aJ\~ \lIi,.'1,\Itk."'\, on .131 xn:s of :I pn."VKJUSly h~'n.~ ~Itc. Only the left Fork ofBunkcr "Ill t.: m.....C'CI
m th~ ~I The RJght Fon or Bunker Villi mTQm unM:am No new roads W,II be ('''0f1'''"~1a1 The
~Nln' n.~ "In be ~kN'd ro n ..:ltOnM tr.I\cl upon compk.~JOft of the- """,,"('I tOlppro"m3lCly I.M mtl\.~)'
~ Ldt f~ of Bunk".., Tr.lIl 'Al II • l"CTOUI!..'CIto a\Otd trail usc ()\:,,-"f me I::tisllng road.. The ~ rout\! will
aJ ...·1 ttl-: c..'I~IR¥ road urlhll1lTK'flI:~ 'A'ith the :oomBk: tr.Ii.:k ""*'.

r _'doI ..............
r~

T_"·...

Intn..lI . ."\\ftlIJk.'T\:QI ~ h3gc and sal'ubUOO oper.ltJOnS:m: iII1tK:lP;IMIIO stan in 1m Ihrou~h

~OOO.

The pot..:ndal

t." r,,-"~~ ·ur c'.'nrn"-"f. ·ul
. ....Jhagc ~ fur fh~ ~i::ars follO\\ln~ Inillal coml'Jh.'1\:l:Jl op.T.l11Of\.·" i:c ~~Ibl~ 10 lhet l'KOC Plo."3k ~ ~"\b .'\1\.- .

concludrd so that no ",,'1 In\. rtaSC in ro.d dcMilY ocan. Trchniqurs tbli cff'ccti,'cly c~ me roads " ill be I.l'OC'd.
includin, restorifl!! rood ..,.,..,..h """""'" 10 dicit oriJinol shopo. .-\11 '"-"'Y . - will be obhtc:Tatai ,,:tumed
to C'OIIrour and~. In addldon. ippI'O:cimatc'ty ciJht miles or exi:5liD@ I'08I:b in F0CU5 .~~ an: proposed for
closure upt'" romplctton of projtc:l xti\' iD..~. Tb:!rc roNs aM currmdy open and \\1111 1M: usc:'d for Focu!!> .-\rt'3
XttS., The fi"c mlic tr.ImipOftaIion system in tht Hancoc:k Peak Focus .0\11:3 "III b: closed. Th"" h alrc:tU~
dotumentcd In lhe: H3ntlXk Peak En\ironmcnlal t\..""'-~t (l9K7,. All landing Sites.. f\XKb. and ma.Jor .. kid mub
will
~·t'@d3tcd using 3 ~ mi~ narivr 10 thi: Ma.

....dministrath'c road closures " 'ill o«ur on newty conSll"UtWd tmIpOnIY roads :uN roads In dM: Spruce:, Fucu~ ,\rca.
Traffic ",ill ~ lim lied 10 rCCO\ef)' proj«1 ~I until pI'Oj«t x.h'ity ~ ('omp~cd. When lhi: rroJctl l!o
('ompk:1:,,-d 311 p.-nnancnt road ..:~un."S (pNvtousl)' described) will be iml3l1cd.

1. ,\ _ _
... _ ...... _IIft.
,_

-

"-_~

......... ., _ _ ...n ·.... _ " "

~

11 ~It:mon:lnd Ilnpro'm'tC'IIl Ir-~~""b "oukl b.:- compk'tcd In the mitlal op.T.ltton.

....

-.c--w.~~"""'on
T _ \ I \'' ' '
~!J\-+ n;dIe;:tlrn SSt. /\(,&{\ I1)' f\ll(.~ 'AQUJd brt h;and ",kdakJft~ ::all pn~ btke hikln~ tr.uls. Stu.: hlgh,,"'3Y · 1. 0.
;a;l ..~ .....-.om ~ that "QUid mnam open. ~'J"C3.II~ up to 100 fl."d Clthn s.Nk oft:r.U1 road. thou~ could@ourto
~t :O to."" dt.,~:nJtn~ on \ "Itnh~' of k"T'l'3m. Rt'(~ 10 mltJgat.1On tI'h.~ (or details, on size and .wn .. .ull o( material
..M t'Uid ~ tr.:'.1 ,,-d. ~ .. ~ Ibthty d1stanc~ "ouk! bi.: pnm;anry. dt.-"cndmt on the dt."gf'C'C of bark ~1k: monali,)' in
.... ,, ~ and~"\:' I() n.-sidu:ll tn."(S dunng ~ ~IS op.nllUM.
\
1\ ,1'\ t ,t.... ~ chan ]. IOChc:, "' ~'"h.'"f. along fuc-I bn."3k.0: "ouk! be mxhlnc and or h3nd plk-d In ttxlor units
tM h ...:1 bf,,"a ... l""labltsh......t to tne\.'" tM F~ p...., ~ :and guidch~ "ou~ IN nannl tClT.lin f,,"3t~ a:c
rm.a:.h.l.... .......,1\: .~PrN'nn .. I~ 21...&~ofl1'Ui:h.m.:",lm~.llIll«Ur.

~ :a...~ fCBli..'ftCf3tion tn:'armmts . ·ould occur O\"ef fivc ye<m on up 10 21 perccnt f 1..934 acn.-.s. of thi:
cstim:ucd 9. 181 ac:n:s ofasp:n ~ idtmiftcd In trw- projt."CI 0U\."a. The:L'if'CTI n:~"MrJtton "ould OC{ur "lIhm the
timber hancst Focus .-\R:':IS prt'\'iousty iclmlifM:d. thl: 1ftSCrlb-..d lirc Focus Areas. 3nd the Ot..'Cr Cr\.'\:k Focu.o: ..\0.'3
"hleb comains only;asp:n fC@en...T.ltKln 1I\.'atnk.,.,1 _ it~ Th:
Cl'N'k Foe"",, .-\1\."3 i;OngIRS n :. a.;:n.':"!o of which up
10 S~ acres om: ~-d for ~uon and b C11tiR:'ly lA'Uhln MA I. R"'"gC'MI'3tlOO trealnk.--nlS Inc Iud.: bolh
commercial and noft-COfI'lmC"rC1a1 xtl\·nM:s. No road COftStTUclion IS assod:uii."d with mi. propos3l.

0...,..,

The 3n3 IYSIS of lhe- effct~ of the L~ tre3mwt1l! In Chapt...,. Four IS ba.~ ~n the n:~""'TJIIOn of 3 11 xn: ..
Kk.,.,tII'K.-d by 3hi:tnOlh' ..... tup to 1.934 xn:st. ImplementatIOn of thi:se tn.'3fmt:n~ :If\! l."OI'Iun@''nt upon ",an~
\·anablcs.. u'I('luding proper tun.n, C'Ondlhons. fundin,. md futh~'ood or S3\\timbcr ck."'f'RaI'td. 11K'i: mdl\tdual
c~ lAi li be tN'afl"d. ~.,.t :un 13)'001 \\'111 often t1~ be- SOf11C'\\hal Srft31h.'"f th3n the "Il"'~ of th.: "It,,~
dclift\."atN on ~ and xnal ~ Also. other tnOUI'C\! ('oncerns and topagraptllc hmllation.~ h .c. " . . . 1 arc-J ~
RK'ky 3I'''"3:U lAllI be irk'OfJ'O'3t'-'Ci into unit dt.'i~"" "hich ma ~ funhn n:duc.: tn:alm",'ftI 'U\."J~ o\ cr ,,11311" dl ..p l.,~",'\!

, u-.h In ;m:-...... ' lUl" IJo: u(t~

on the III;C'Il1atl\~~" ~f(ft. x-th' ItH.~ Will rwubabl)' noc all occur wllhin thl: fi,c ~"'''a~ pro~"d.. hi:nc. . . .
tobl asp.'11 tre-.ltm.:nl :m:'3, "III be ~hat less than Ita.! 21 J'I.~cnt anal~led in Ch3pt\!r Four.
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3.

;.It\!';h d.,.,.,.b....d :.1"00".. \\hl",h ""lUld r""'IUln: pthnl.l \\ould be iopp.'CI and: ~n,,-rtd 10:1
"(nnw d..Tlh l) ":-' tnc-tk...... WlK."n: Ihl .. di..,..m (;lO not ~ xh..:\cd pckpot burning or ftlhn~ iJr.d burning chirPing.
••,... ...-nlr..lt:oJ .. IJ,b ..In:b \\ouJd.)( ur.

II'

1 ru..:1..

• ...., ~ . ~ d

. ~ of pI\~nt,.,..d lire to f\."I1lO'·c 90 p."1't.:nt l)J' Itt..:
n:b,-n.:ration throu~h n:--sprouunt;.

~landlnt:

a....."..-n dont:.

Thl~

h."(hOlqu..: . . . n...:l)Ur3 I!l I..'~ 31'f','n

up

tu : 1-' QiCn..... of machU9\! hand p.llng. and Q:O>!"lliC lal!i.'d bumlnl.l and ChlpplR!l \\ould lk'1..'W' :J;.'o a
tr-.:al1lk.'ftb dt...c-I.t!-...~-dl aho\-.: 1- 1i::Im E"lIM - M 31m: SpNc~ . f((). lo,,~'"f tate - :1iO. 8unk~r· :01,

.Ant 'l(\1t",'\2 thai

t~

of lop

\1

..

ncr ..,. ::.:1I1ctplJll\-d 10 ocew on :III' : ..

3 Xft'S

h.

to be 1fC.l1N.

FuchnlUd moo\·..1 b\:r'-"'t and :ltkr pt\.~ntK'd tir.:
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tl(J .." th..~ "'k.'nul I\ C,," fht: \Ie .... nr.." ft lit "' ''''lin' "lind" .. .., .. f"\ " ....... , Ith: t\.1:-1" I'. ., rt.. ~s .. lR ~ tlxn\!ft."""'"'.... Ittl ,... t of ('Jr;.,.h .u1\' m.1f I\ ..• lh ..... u.. '4'\1 In Ch.tf"t,,·, h lU' l l:n\ mlnm\'nl .l l \ln-.c" u..: n..·...•.. ~ alk.l ~b "' '''ln ~
~
I ' ...rWtrwif\ C' ('¢", ,,,, •..J to l ttk ,....""... "k"II II\"1-1 11I Ch.if"C\! r T j '

• ... th,.
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AI... , '" .. \, 11 ....\·11111 Ihl' ..~·"' I.·" .If\: Ihrl·.lll·nCtl.
nll \l, 'II .. \\ I'\'J .. In !Ill' rrlll...·~· I .Ir'.'.I.

l· " "l an ~",· r . . ,1.

1"'1."' .....·'1. [,nJ ""·ns I1h ...• rlan: .. ~t.:IC" and the

' ~t.: urrcn..·c

1"

Ilk.' ' \' ' ..·I.III"n \11' .. \1 .... 110" " t-." "I I " n Ih,' R.tn~c r Olstn;.:I' S :-1.lntI ...·"amipafllln tlala ha.<\4:. This data ha.<\4: t,:lIn.alns
In l" rnl.llt,' n " hid, I' " ~· 'I ",· nml,,,,· . llI y i.:1.1I .......·' ...·J 1'1.1I" "ln1 R...· ~lnna l ttutth:liMS and can tte l4u.:r..:d 1It pnl\' kk
' ...·)!el.III.. n .llIrtttut...·, u.....·J In .tn.I""" 'Ul.: h .1:0. lh\' St: RP. ;\ dcs\" flr'ltln ,If the rtl iattihty uflh\! ..lata ~w j, ..:nntained
In Ih...· I'rI' It.: ..·1 hI...- rE \ hlttll I I

II

:\'tll .. lurd hul llll hl> r,,· I.ll hlh, lur", .1" .tn,I"" 11 "","perature. ,unl itthl f"Mlr"'''ln. arkl Wind raltcrns Intc'Ok'llt' pr,!t.IUIr.·c
Ih,' I'rI: \ .11.. - 1lI In lal ...·IIIIl.llc Ih.11 Inn"".' n...·..·' \\"'1!C tuIIW (,,,"em, "nJ ~ rnw' h " n the l.. nd....:O:f"':' . •'11'#\' ""..
,11.'
I.... htf' 1I1I ..·r.too·1 .llId In~!u,,· n ~ ...· 'q!I.'I .III, ln I;; locnll..:a'llI lh:1I ,k,,·nh.·,l ln lllher ...·n \ lr lln~~nla l \" "I: U"~nl" rr . . p;.If\·\1 rllr
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...... ~ OL"'CW "' the I~ Rctioft (i.e. 5Oft'C Pfty 5peCia do not o«ur here) and ~Clme fon:, l cover
Iypo 0fXW heft rh:II ~ not dat.-ribal ilt the Ruommndatiom fie. externivc aspen stands and lodgepole pine).
..... .. lI<y"""", .. aI. ('992) aIId
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aI. (._). ,he del imI di"ribulioo of . ,"""ur.' . 'a",. in ,,,",,,cAbouI 1O'k. of lhe r~ in a lfI5.....Jforblshrub vc~talin structural !(lalC (VSS
• k I./'W .. _""""",i",, (VSS 21: 2II'W iw y~ ""'"'" (VSS 3,: 2W> in Mid-OI"d F"n,,' (VSS 4,: 20% in
_
""'"'" tVSS
-.I 20If .. Old ""'"'" (VSS 6 .. ..... "" informali"" provided by Amu...... n c'a' . ( ' _"
.......... _
for _ _ ""...... _ . would'" """'" 40% in VSS I and 2: 30% in VSS 3, 4 and S:
-.I JII'W ito VSS 6. 'Th<>c Iypcs
,m,,:_ w",,1d maiM';n
,hroulh ,ime in prope,ly
............. 4:tJllldi(~. Si.:c VSS'S :aft ~ 011 the pmJominOlk 1m! size (diameter) class in It.: . '<and. it appears
qIICSl...... if VSS·" will C,'CT ....._it 20 pm;cnt itt ~ ~ and" undrr unnunaRCd. uMvcn-ag.:d t.:onditions in
_ ~c. r" fon::5b fEiM-nIuurr d:al. 1'H7. pp. 11- 111), A sra r.:b5.., d~tribulion where ~ is rc1ft~nt~ in the
..:.........ioft of' vss ·~ ". ~. :at" molY he mur~ rcaldi"-:. Similarty. in rnatur'c. unmanapd ~n 3R:a5 avcr.age stand
~ of ....:ft . . Z.. _Iks r.ftly I":':" in the proja:t :&n:iI. AJ shuwn in Tahir 3·2. the tbla ba!w: for the
SERP:wc.. iIIdil;~ ~ I..
ptn,:CnI of ,he ~ft I.:um"o_nl i" in VSS 6,

r" f~ 0Wf ill ~ • . - . be:

'I:

or

rornt<d ...."..,..,.,

'...:rcs ",,_n

I.:undition r." lhe v~~.:I3Iion Stna:lun: over a I__~apc:. Reynolds f 1992) also
JftSt.~ pm:c....-..upy -= ..~ (Of Mid-Arcd- M.'IUft. and Old FtnSts. lhi~ i!i' inkndctt primarily 10 mainlain
JnOi:.oi4I \,:oftdit". b (.-,i powd't whR:h is ill major tood .source (or ~.. k prey. In rur_elng 3rCa.''l in spnKc·fir
ftw:s!s.. tfw ~ ~~ (or M...... Arnf ~ as Oftit Ihtnl !dIou1d have 6f)';f- (C) canopy C{lv(r and It..: remaining
IWO think. F'*' t"-.afY..f fB) canopy em'er.
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III Pc~l:nll1r htl.11 !ICI\.'" ,,1 NUIU1MI FlIf""~"1 l..anJ5 in I~ SERP arc;.
f II ~~..:nllli tnl .11 ."· rl·~ 1.11' prtv.lI..: I.lnl.l in IhI.- SERP (Ir":\1
I ' l Pc~\' nl til' M.II SIiRP (Ire..

Di_.

C_CICy _ _ oa.ict

CedorCi'y R.......
Dillie National t-ORJI:

DixicN..-"'....

,,_ion

""" _ . . . , Old _
"'" _
is 6(Y,I, (C. c _ "over. Howevcr. cIaI. col ....... indi<o'., thai
drw...... 01 a ~...." COTn 6O'.It or
in the larJcr li«d tfta is .at common CJ.cqM in clumps. In
- - . . - --...~ , , _ cover (B) ""...Iome... meeti.. "'" i _ of""' ..._ c _ covcr.
lkftfon:. ..... foIIow.l _ ...... B .... C cover cla.ua . . lumped r... "'" ~ .... Old foftst ...... and
......... i s l O _ .. _ " "............................ in...- _ _ c_cover . . . ._
............ "'" c.,.;r.. r _ . _ ,... SEIlP __ ..... itodic......... ...,., 16.,...011' of ,... Mid-opel F........
_.~ cI.,....of_ ..........1Ii1e .... . . - , 17411>,,,,,..
of ..._ " _ _ .... _ . - . . _U.......,.of .... _
.... OId_hIIv•• < _ c _ o r
pain' . . 40 pm:cM4 The 1IOIt-~·r" conficr forest..' ..~~ s....i. . desired canopy co~n conditions 50 lhey

Ift-,

,_c_

~ ~

with

spNCC-rW

fIO.,....n'

in c. . . . . . c4lftiOP7 COYCf. U" tbaft !IC~n prf\."Cnt of the conifer fornt is compri5Cd

SN,\(;S, DOWN

LOGS. AND Woooy IIIUD

A, indic.,,,,, in Tabl. 3·2. ,"" SERP ""'.....rally c""'aiM ,.......i.... - . of....., .......... i....... ift. in ....
amount of large down woexJy m...~rial ftC\:tuary 10 maintain soil procIui(tivKy and rMd 5t1'UCtural divchhy ncrch,
Bark becdl! a.:li vilYin the projccllll'ta has inc"ased the number of s""l' pa atfC. so it i" ellprclrd thlt. the gap
be,in In ran lhe ruclloadin, will move towani lhe desired ..OftdiIion,
"Thc~ i~ nu informalion 3\'ailablc on IhI: amounl of down woody maIrriaI pine'" in each 5Und, Esti",,*, wae
hascd un the oominanlln."C species. Ir a stantJ is domin..ied hy spnkc. il Wa!' auumed to hllve ., toM ret' krc ; if a
slaOO IS a mil of sp«ics, il W:L1 :L'Uumcd tu have 10 Ions per ilr.:re. tr a ~ was more lhaft ,., pn"tt'M MpC'II. it was
a.."sUlllCd jfl have (h'c tons PCI' at.:fC. For a lklaih:tJ stand by ~Iand Mlmrnary reb to the Pmjrt:t Fik' tuhibie 17).

o(s;pn:ia .. . . . . ..-:c·r• .

OLDGBOWTH

DrIl'IING.1!!UH LIM TIW!" PltaNI CANOn CLOMIU

,,_id<......

A,.." "",,,,- "' .... F.......... SAG rlV·f>S.67 EO:J.11fl. " 07(5A~ • "III ov.r _. is
openin, un,il
k chtt,.,lftCsIauc f.. ~"C-rlf. JOQIrftNa.:n: for ~)and a cOIIIOpy dosUft of JOpcrccnl

.........
*"=."'' '
xf*,.aI

0,", ~ of the :arc.. (fIOIl. (or . - c-r...... 7~~ for OI5pCIU. OtIc 10 . . . beetle xlivilY. Ihis
or as upa:taJ Iu tX'CYI' in lhe spnk't:-l'ir qallab In lhe limbrr hannt Fo.:us Anas wittnu
:.:t... iIy. .. . . ~ud: Pea Fo.:_ Am thr ..:IIrftM CiIIIIi'PY clo5un:: iJ primarily fnClfe than 40
..--. ...... _
.... pnJllO'COl [or "'pner.oI"M by r""I...1OI "III'iftl Uf com",""iaI horvc";n,. ",......
~ wMW~ .. stkc" tlof kROW1l ~lr.:aUy w..... ~" ~~ .iII be ~pncnICd with IheK frC"'mcnt~.
. . . . . :MprW IrQIMcM :ftZ5 u-=_v.: of the I"'O"rihrd fft' F...&l'I Arr.rc .. ill he di!.a.:n-wd in Ch:Ipter Four :H hein!
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I...I.cd 1M'" ~ffttl i:u"dit"_ drt-~ nkd hoy lIl~y ftt.t..h 11m). 'f:aN.: J.-..' "")W~ It dr:ril.:iI ." IhI:- Gra'!'....JFI~.
~"'I . ..... It.: M..INrt'JOId Ft~ ..,
with (\,'t:"!14:'"
Ilk Mido..,ro ~I. I~ un the rftml
~
~'" "' 19'M1 t\" lhe t:"".f~, f.JN~'" In lht SflllP ~~ a..cd.ttI field rr Jew of the FUt.:us Arrlll
rtw ~~M
tht V ' .. .a _ ""u\:t: :oW\: h.,tt ~ IhtlSot ~oI!Io:arc be.... ~Oftvrned 10 vss ·~ I. 2 _ J by
tk ..,.~ bred... ,...... )...4 ~_ tIw df.. lmI \ ( IWS (""III", ~ •.mdtt" ..... ,f Ihr ~n fllft~ in IhIt SEIlP:area whkh
~_~'iI.r","",1ht ~rV
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Presence of large, mature tll."CS:
V;lri.lI inns in l.fCC si leo:
Accumulallons n( lat!!!!: tkad anll fallt:n In.~s:
Decadence in the fllnn (If hrokt:n Ilr tkfol'T1l4:d
~ Iultiplc canopy layt:~ ,

hl~ .

and di~~s :

.j(J

" 'ihlwll "' TJIbk J-J. Ih.: ftUJunt. of IIx ~o,"f('r r~ In lhit p"ljn't ~a l" in (trw: Yuun, F~ :and MMJ."acd
1ht: mml domln•.,..
vOly of diamclcr
domi ...... ~trut.:tural
~ " e " ___ '!ill IftIttt.xl fOf' tr.-:kntf dc~ nd Ycmt!' U~I" ..""""tOM.

.,..n'",

StarWs in lhe rrujc":l area wen: r.ll(tJ 10 dt:'lerminc if lhey mel 5tNI.:1W-M ""uin:mmt" 10 be cla.ol.~rlCd 115 old pow'"
ha.'>4.: d un Chdrtlctrri,ft;('S oJOltl Gm""h FtJrrsIJ;" lit, ,,,/(',..,,.,HfIIt,,,;,. It('~HJfI Ubmihuft IW~), .......ill" .. di~\&,'lw~
cculogil:ul ;:unditions. b;lSCd on site prol.hal.:livlly. wh... h i"nucnt.:c I~ s&nIt.:hIr.al anri~ of old ,.,,.Ih
spruce/fir l'1:lntl" . Aficr review of the fon:stt.-d SI.arKb in IhI! SERP 3ft:l. slOfth wilh a SIn"" S4JU1h 10 wm eap.""UIU
wen: da~si fied :l." hclun~int; h. a "Cnld/dry cn\'irunmcnt", 1~ n:m;ainin. stands were cumidm.!d muft' rt"~liw
:11".1 were da..,~ ifiell a... "Warm/mllist" , Suuctur..1 ft:alun:s ",,"\:c~QI)' fur 3ft uld f1')wlh int.:~ :
Iwu

5,6
MC

Foruf -":fW"M . . . , Ilkkr lu Pt.~1 Fik o ('., "'1 17 fur sr.-J .. I~"ir...: ... tnb' ~ on
~, -=
How.:v.:r, ,I;ah in 1M pn'.JC""1 :na ~ p.wr...'y mutti~ ""Jricd - ' ,0IM,un II
d.IS...~ _,~ ." {lftt.: Itr m OR' d ~ .. "' lNkl .. hun,.e 1M "' ..,,,..... VSS. U,unr lfoe mo!lot

-~

Forcsis in. nr approa..:hing, Itk: late r ~arc of n:ufo@ic.:al su.:~es.,,"", .w ICrmcd "uld powl" ", Th:K (oral. pili)' ..
imptlnant role In mai ntainin, bioloficlll divcnily. 0kI Jnlwth rort~" hDvt a unique Slna:lurc" e;OfIIPO!'itton lhat
proviocs Imporlant hahilal for a wide range of ...,,!WCiatcd plant and animal ~ie~. :I." wen ..... a vnl, uf othe,
biola. OM ~rowlh foresls also have ulher inlrinsic ~Mo:i..11InlI rttft':alionDl v:al~ .

B.l...cd on the ~,tM)\'c ..truc lural .. har:lClcristkl' lkfiftl.'\I ft'f I:a..h ..."\:ul"lI!M.:al d ...""iflCatton (culdAJry vefl'u,..
wurll1/nllll!\tl. [I tllt:lllll'fl,M2 ,...:rt:s 11l'l% IIf the (,'n:steLi acn:s. wen: , Iassifi...-d ..." ukl ruwlh W4in, I~ wla. ~
sl:mll", nuint! Il.\ I1 IJ ~ruwlh "rt: g\'nt:r.III )' scattered sland:~. nut f.:unlinunu,,, MUCks which mOly he mun: I.k~ir.abh: ItSOIllC wilJlifc species. Refer t" Prnj.:\:1 File (E~hih.. 17) fnr 011.1 Grn... th MOll!', 1'bt: ukl ,rowth da"",irllCatM'" 5,~h:m
(Ibn ind u,Ic." nn :I~I: ri..'quin.:mt:n1. M.lny uf I~ stan.ts il'k: lUlktJ in lhe ntd ""wlh acn.:5 tho, nnt ~tIf It) mt.~1 IhI..·
minimum Aga: . hut lhey dn m\:cllhe other stnK.·lural ftqUireln\!nlS lislt.-d atMlV~,

VEGETATIVE ( 'O,tlI'OSITION
Ve,~t:IU \'c CunlJ'l ISnh 'n n.:fer5 In I~ ,Juminanl SPC~II:" Pft!IICnt un.J their n.:lath'c ahund:uM.:e. II int.:IUtJcs lht:
r«ruilmcnt ami .. u... I;un.,hllity Ilf carly scr.al sp:ck" whik .. 1111 pruvidin, IhI! di\,crstly tlf all suce~s..",iunal spccicl'
(flora al'k1 f:lun:H.

l'!m!..!E,GEL'TED ,'BEN! I.... ACU!l)
Nlln

\'e~et.llell

areas tndu..le md 1.\.'J35 3Cn:~). water IfAn. anll..kveh~1 tftas (JUll,

NON [(1IIt:!'lTEP ,'BEM I 11'- "tI[!!)
N,-n· fl1re"l urt.:as lire t!l.locr.. Uy lk:scriht:d hy t,:um:nl sp.... k:s cl1mpu5itiun ur ve~ lat ive cummunit, . Nun f",,~s'a.I
areas I"dud..: ilr:l."sIJmJ (",,!ColO 1II..:n:S)• .d,rut-Ianll 14M). and wet meIMJoWl' ('JIIl!), 1'hc~ aN u,~a." ,kah:r I""'''' fiv,",
t..... res In "' "1,,1 ; ntlMfUN"' 1 areas slImlk:r thun this aN cun itkh:d In ~ an inl\'»:r~' pun uf the r,~k!\I lUl••Alb.

'Th.:n: at\: "'ever"' mll ll ri l'Klfmn un:a: In the P'''.tc\:1 loRa, Ttw~ loR pMruUy Wl.'It~i"'cd with crccb. sprint.' .,f
!i\lll~, 0l1k: y rllnlfC In S ll.~ rrmn ahuUI I /~ n,~ h: In I tM:n:, Refer 10 the "Critkal W,*nhrdlSt.,U!t ANWf' map In
App.:nth." .. rur lucutinn

Affected Environment

(1.013). Engelmann

:d to dc, 'rifIC the potential plant communities. Hat,itat type
,etation (i.e. it aspect. top>graphy. climate). Fore. tet! lands are
on potential c1imu vegetation Iksc;ribcd in C""i/f'roll$
IItlbiwf TYJJeJ of
._ Maul 198:"). "I"I'Ie habitat 'ype c1:15l irK:ation sy tem integrates all
. h afIi ., ~,et:lli commUl'lI1
but docs not re~t cumnt egetali e composition
. I
lion community tt,at would de eiop wiltK-ut a di turhance event affecting
in, the prop' area fil be. I into the Abif' lasi(JcurpllRibu """"i1(f'''lIm
hI' f',,~l
iilRi/H "..Htli~f'''_ PlENIR1MO) habilat type. . The maj r differences
b.:k r brgc n~rs of ubalpinc fir and aspen in the PIENIRIMO type: the pre.'ence
1d'.aI in ' IIIaI\ft tand. Both ha e ~ner..n . parse understory egct.. tion e~ccrt in opcn or

"'lIm"

'an he fount! in the Effuu" Firf' {lnd Ti",b r

II(/nlf,~';"g /11/

'd in thi
1997.
'li b.

erA' Cny Ran,er D.Sln.:t

Cedar Ci.y Ranger Di5lJic.
Dixie National Forest

Arrcctcd Environment

DUIe' S atMtnal Ft~..:,

FHP ... ull

PRESENT IMPACTS Of INSECTS ANn DISEASES IN ASPt:N

InI.:n"'ll~

Two inscl:l!\ ha\'c hcen (I~ rvcd alla-.:kin, a."'pcn. thou,h in \'cry limited areas:

Cnk ...... n3tw.d lu r..:...... to:"U!4: .a \:",lIar"C II( th\.· "'rrul:'c N'elk populalion. it IS c:c pectcd to im::rea..-.c in
unlit tnt ... ' 1'1 th\.· ' u ......:l'ptl~ll' h~-.J ~I'un:"· , ... d"'rlo.·!,,-tl lIn Ih,,· Ccd.tr Clly Rant!l'r Disl:-i,:l. ThI: cumnl
IhrC'"J ... , ouIJ c ....I1~ l' ,,,..nJ mlt l I~ Ot:\I,,·enluf} .

I. Tenl caterpil lars (MII(u('f)somCl ,rpp. J
2. Poplar hurers (s",pr rda w(uratuj

r..... k 1.·5 "Urnmanu'" .mnLUI ... prttCl;.· mllft.tlll~ " Ithln t~ SE RP .m: .. ffllm IIi; mlll .. llIelC'\.."lIfln In 19'1 1 th rnu ~h 1996.
lbe Ihn.-...:loIJ Irk-r-"'.L,,,,· In If!,"l;.· mtJn .. lll~ fntf11 1t;t)1 · IW.~ ~a~ due pnm..n ly 10 an inl.'reasc in spruce hectic
(,('PuJ.iIJOn" "llhln SIJnc~ \" .. II~ ~ .aoJ the Bnan H,,·.kl an::1 i AnholJ 19'W t. Tht" dcl'Tea..~ an spruce mon ahty In 1 9lJ~
I'" d • kllh..~ h..-ell,..... t" I.. ~~ar hit.: ,,·~\,: k· :lm..llhc a~ n ...·,,· of acn.a lly \, .. ual symph>m.. dunn ~ lhe ~'ear o r lilitial allack .
8 ~ lljoj(~. ~rna..:c nl\'If';II II~ h:tJ IIlI.Tl'3~"" 10, ~J . -IJ 5 m'''~ \.'\Icooing ..oul h of Hiyh way I~ .~ inln the H ~lm:{Jck P..:ak

Dlsca...es affccting a.'ipcn in lhe area inc lude:
I.
2.
.l .
~.

....
I."'''

...2

.,..

1995

1_

-----I.-~-.·-.-----~-."-no-------)-.~-~------~-.~
~-)----~"_~'.·-~-l)-----~
~~~--

Bark h.,.·ct": n ... l:: PrC \'jllu!oo !ooludlc!oo i..'nndu(.'(ed hy Sdmid and FI)·c. 1976 indicale p".lnit.·ular stand Charai..'h: nstks an:
.'ousc\.'pt ihl..: h I .. pruee he"'llc allac k. Stands L'o n~i defCd hl ~ h fisk ha\'C the ro ll owi n ~ auributes: I ) 10000atcd in wellJ rai ncd l:fcek b","mns or drJi nagcs. 2, Ihe a\'efa~e sprucc diamcler is 16 im:hcs Of grealcr. 3) high lree dcnsilics
fI.'~t:ceding' 150 slJ u ar~ fecI uf hasal arca). and~ ) sprU4.'C composition within lhe sland e~ct.'\.~.. 65 percenl . Stands
\\.lth attri~utes less Ihan Ihose dcsc nhcd abo\'c would fC\:ei\'e a lower risk rOlling. Based on data collectcd in the
anf,,·st\.'d ... 11", .. , all '1:lnt.... with these high risk attributcs ha\'e been infe.sted. All inresh.-d !"land.."l wilh a VSS 3
d ;I..... IIt\..·~lll un tlr !! rL'all.'r h:I\ C I"lcen attacked hy spruce hecllc . Ir Ihis In'nd I.'ontinuc ... an additional 11).000 a,:res or
'pru ..·!'" \\ II111n th..: prnJI.'t:t area I. . s u~e rl i hlc In srrue,,· hcClle infes lalion .

,.1

VEGETATIVE P..ITTERlIIS

h.."f til ' .... 11""" .af,," n: ... " ,n""hk rf'f the cum:nl (lUthi'". I.1f ~e h.:elks. ~S< fOK.·h)f!ll indudc: st;md
.....W'~J.:- . In tt.; Ut.: "fr~ .dh.l (·.ul~ lJ{r .. (rnm •.ll'll~ "Ind ~uw t hi~h Ir\."\:' I.kn .. i t M:~ . an aNndant ' ", d source aMI

Puth:rn. . ;tr,,' ,m tnd lt::lll11n ur h\1\\' 1.'''· II~y!oo le m$ funcllon am{ln!! ant.! hctwccn Ihcmsch'e ... Vegetativc allntoul c.!' of
r .lllern ... ,"..-Iud,,' '"I.'. , h:lpI.' . agt..' d:l...... lIl!oolnt'tulilln. fragl1l\.'nlall(ln anJ "'llnnCl:li\'IIY .

\ n
... "

False Tinder Fun,us fPh c/li,.,u trr"IH(Clt'I Bontl.1Bond. &. B<,ns.... )
Sooty hark (.'anker (EnctN/iCl pruu;nosCl IEil . & E\·crh.1Torkelson &. E,kbl3d.1
Blad Canker (G'mItK~·.r';s fimbriala Ell & Halsl.)
Cylosp"r.l cankcr ICYlospom chTy.rOSfW rntu (per!\.) F.)

At (he prescnt lime . (hese insc\.."b and disca."Cs arc al endcmil.: Ic\'clli for the arca. not eau~i n, c~l:.: n !"i \'e mortality.
Imrleme nlallun (If any 41f Ihe altemativc:o; lIisc:ussed in Ihis d''M.:umcnt would nnt be cll.JX'cled 10 alter Ihi.;; silu:uion•
TlwftfOft. dkcussioft of ill.Wl'b ..... cIisn:!Ies .lrK........ wiB ..... ~...... iIIIo CMpIer f'Mlr.

TOTAL

"m ~ ,prut'l' ~\.·tI ..• P"rul"'H"n' ar,,' f,,·ncr.. ny kept 10\\' ~. uur•.tI ~ ors f"'(I(,~kcr . . insclO'I!ii. 1:lIO' . ~. hut IhI!y
U ..rl.: hi ~ lIn l n ll I''rUI ..non, tlLlt appnu:h uUlhn:ak ,,"'-cis 1.'\ lu ....kT l~ t 1be klSS of susceptible host",
.md "nJ"'l Uf":
\..· ' l~ nl\.' ''''mf':r-Jlur~s ,::an k:ad 10 P''I'',blion cnl1~ . Lahofalory S1udtcs indK'ak: k!mpcr...urcs
~'I · 15lk)!fC'...... f under the kirk 'A',II ~." ...:tul! b..'Ctic"l and le~un:s C'\ .;t"Nin, -~, ~~"T""(:s F will kill all life
"""'~.... . .( thl'" In.....· ~-1. \\·c:tth.:r rccorJs s-umm¥m:d (rom Bri~ Head and Bk",,·hanj t1 miks south 0' lhe prUjc\.."1
la, 'A ~(~"T "'1"lh~' 'IM:"C I'I!W. I nd k';d~ thai tc"",",..1..--c s do t,..\:astun..ll~ rc.....h - I~ ~gre.:s F. Ht-)'A'~\'cr. Snt.I 'A'
•Jl,....tt... t~ " on..tIl~ n .. \.· ",o;J~) 1....."t.:S. • tm:h f'I'O"tdc .. IhLTmal f"l"'-, linn (Of tWC'fWlnk-rinr lire S1a,n fPro;c" Fik.
C'dwt-tt I I On each Infc.;;I..-d ht")O\:l :l (I."rbin pen:ent. of ..tuft t-.."dk!ii . 'iII mon 10 the b-.lSC (,( lhe tf't't In
I ,'r Th. I~p: 1.(h:tt:I'tfli 1 · ·"lf","I~ ,wc"'tlnh:fln~ adults f",," lethal ,,-inkT kmr:rafun: ant.I praliMtlD.
.JtI:

Affected Environment

1-'1 dfllu~hl . hlllo"ln~ the t.!ruughf ~&:..,.. (If Itt.: I..aIc IiIcr~ antJ ~ I y 'It)' ... lhe hig:..... r than n(lf'mal
p... "1 l'N t .d.... . .. II.. ,,, &:J .. .,. hl, hr.:r II,cf'-lnk:rtng :,u,'I\ ;a1 r..lco;; 01' "pI'U\'e t'tCIh:.

... "' ...... utl\\. \0.. ", ...

..".

Th..: SERP arl';! \\a.' \1l:,,'UPICI.I by a fa irly cnnuguou!<o malure to II Id !<orruc:e-fi r forest hefoTe thc currenl 'prUle t'tcelk'
crldcmil.' . Thl' fllre't appear, hI h:l\c heen n:plat.:clI ahnul .~IIO years a~iI a~ a resull o f Jar!!e. stand rer1al."IRg li rt..' ~ .
IR~('I: I I.'plI. klllll:!oo. Ilf :1 \,,·fllll"tn.al lon IIf Ilk.' 1"0. It ha... ~ 1R t:e ~ruwn through the ~ u\.."cc:rt!OO l onal ~ta!!es
a malurtng
"'rru,e· fit fOf\.·~1 :Iflll m 1lJ'}f) wu,' appru ~i",atcly 70 p,'JI:"'nl Mld ·ag\..·t.!11I Old Fl."e!"t (VSS 4·6. t.!iametcr grcater Ih:tn
12 mehe !<ol. 11k: a~e lIeth,,' 111,"1 mal Ufe Ire..·.. in th-.- slanl.b cu·ccll.:!!iU years thruughtl\ll the pnlje\,.'t area, Thi .. fOfesl
I... Inll:rl1ll,(I.'J \\llh 1.lr!!\.' 111,,';11.10 \\ .and rllf,; k area.." l..af!,C ar",as "m're aspe n dominates Ihe fur", .. ted cn\'ironment an:
.11'11 r~'rt":~"' nl~' d Ihrtlul1 hllUIIIk: rnll,,"\,.·1 :lr"',1 ·tn,,·(C r.lr"· ... I.;; a1l: IIwr 'l4) p:rw nl YIII " 1! 10 M id ' ''~ ''' d Fun:SI.'lo t VS ' 3~ , ,,Jt:Ufldl: f' ~ · II< mdh.· ... ' M.m> 'pfUCI.·· f'if 'tand, ~tlnltlln :1 "'~1n lfil"anl cumponenl ur mature a~pt.· n thai I" h:tn!!
r"'pl:k,'l'd hy tlK' iliOn: ,h;,d\.· h ller:tnl ,,'( Inll''''r 'pt.·"·I"'.... A'pI.'n I~ pit.:a ll y l.I ill1linate ~ S llc~ adja-.·",n l til I1lCattll\\ " and
",,,u!:lI.·rl y .I!'o ~"· " "III,,'" h.I\ .: .1 111m\..' fn.-qU\.'nt .mJ k!<o:o: ...e\'ere I1f,,' rc~ i ltl c Ihan "lle$ domlnall,.'(1 t'ty "rrul:e-lir, Thl:
re,,'enl fin: o; urpr"""' liln dlurt, h,1\ l' pnlt'tubly .Ifkct,,·d Ihc h, .. tlln \.'a l fire regutlc In IlK- a~ ren :m,·3.'i. which r"'sulted .n a.
,Irul.·tural c' IOJl thln I h.ll l~ lIul'IJ ..• ,II th..: r.an g"· 111.1pnl,'.' rl ~ lun,,'hnnmg (1 lnJllllln IAntund!oCn C' I ai, 1 9~).

"r

n.atn .....tI.1 \"·,,II, ..d ..·J IhfHu ~ h 1'Jl}O .nJII.."alcO;; th~1 "rru.:c hectic ha\C ~ll k."tI up 10 'M) p.·n:cnt of lhe ~c
1I:''II ...«dIDr 1ft In..h...... In lh.amch:r "I,hln Infc ..1.:'" ' Ites In lb\.· SE M:P atC.I. Th: hc;l"Ie.:!o1 mortality is in si!c$ infcst..-d
fT.'m I'MI t ~.", ..\ rrfll ' lm.lh:l~ .~IU ;:a.· rL·" lit the l~U% an"',, ( I ' ~u'"rCJ &:lmp'Mftt in the pro.ic~1 at\!a an!
he..\tT~ nr.........N II n.dur.allxt•.!N J i> 1'W"1{ C;I~" "'ull~ uf I • ~·c ",-'('It.: pupulOllwn. i l l~ ClPC:li:Ii..-d mosl of the
m..a:UK "'rru-. &: hlf":"" \" pmpuf'....nl \\Ithln I~ prll~"' 1 art· ... \\111 ~ In''''~ tt,. .. pna.·e ....'Ctk.

'"'

'"

,.

T'hl'" r<clk I" ..n ... 109 ..Ut'l.iJptnc rlr Ihnlu h.-'Ullhc pWj\.'l t .m:... tn ... maIl 1fUu~ anJ ~ altered tnJ"'ldual trees. It I~
-*# t1" ~ .. ,,c .... Ilk.' "'rrUl:c b,:CIIc ..nt.I. ~ r . . ~r.. l1~ a.... -.oel.aIl: J "llh Jrnu~hl p:rt nd~ Ilr Irc\.·:, tnt'cf,; lcd with rllo t
J......... IJ .tIn ....n I't'C~ » l'nlt kc IhI;- ... pru.. 1.' tx·ctl..•. trel.' n1(tf't.IItI Y .t~ ~w.: I.al ul \\lIh thl~ h:ellc lem).. III nLK'lualc wllh
JI WN PI' I-,twf I~r""" IIf' ... Ire .. ·... ,. ~" I .,.m l,ult'on:.Ik .. , It \..":tn ~ .. u,e \\Ide ,"-pread IlIt l " .. "t . t'tUI \\,Ith u\er"ye
...IUI.: rof!UJ.lII •• n... " ' tht<-, h.:etl", ..""~kI felurn hI clkk.·nu" "=,d ... ptNnl! lillie Ihn:at In 'land.;; In the pflly.....·1 "fl.'.1
.. UU.. 1Ifn\. n",,~" r,...~" dN~"'" :,f t~ ....... """" willllfJl .. r.rritd torw ..... iMo C..,.n
n.-t ...t,

.

~ ,..

Be"'uu, ,,, III r", ..'enl Ilrl.' "'Urrn'''1I1n I .II..· II~· ' .tnJ I.h..·k i,f \"' \ Ilknce Ilf n·,!:nl l.tr~"· ' 1."1I1c dl s tufh~nl.'l.' Ilk\..' fin: ant.! hc,' C'Il\:s,
Ihe ,lre.l... "lllIm n.ll\.- lI ~) lII:ttur\..· fllre ... I" I'" p1lI.,;:hl y n,,·.tr Ih\.· 11l.l'(lIl1UI1l "'· \d u" lI11h\"',lIed "y Ihe rel.'enl hc,'ctk'
I.'pld..:n",,·. 1111' h..-etl\.· ""IU ,,,'J tn(1fI:tIIl~ ,.. ,,· h .tn ~ m g 1 .If~e ~tre ..!oo faht lul 7, ~Of) :t..:n·"l fwm VSS ~- ~ III VSS I. :2 ur J .
dql\,,'nl.lmg ~y r"·rrc!<ol.'nl .lllt1n ~ ~ n.IO\,,· hil~ " 'P:I.·IC' IIkc :llrlnl.· lir Itnt.! usrcn. Th ... l"l "'hanglng llr':L';; wtth u \cr~
~" n'I ~ I l' nl. 1,,1' ... ul.' ..·\.· ... ' llIn.. 1 I'.tttl.'rn II ( \ ,,·g,,· I.lllllR III :lre.I" d"ll1In,llt.:d "y an (,.lrly ... Ul.'to:c ...... ltln.11. nH l~ u{':n unJ
\ .lfI .t~"" p:lllern.

..

.. , ,, ' ..1 m.trU~"nk·"1 " ...... f'(I,.H\C . lhl~ I' IhI: nlf Ilmpt'rt.lnl dlS4:a~e In rC\: lln ~ t.:" n lf~ r ~ In IhI." pruJccl an:a. It 15
rtU""11 1ft ... ~ 'Vt'I.UPIM flf 1i',"ln~d "I..tf.d~ tn Itl.: pftlJCI.·' .ttC.1 ilnt.! ,... lr" llInll ~ ut't.alplm: rit In J>f~ke t III
" .... A r.: t, ~ • X ~. I C\l I ', th.,"~h tn ''1II.'h.."\1 tn"'.. nec". p ~ kcl"l.Ii"lublc Ih.11 SI/ ..• l:an ~ r" und. TI~ JI ' ~
" ......C' . . Iff Ih" 1.11 ...-.c I'" k ..... kl fnlu..·"",c JUt: tn Ih..t 1 .t ~ lI~f n: "' I~C ' " Olin II ,he dl ~cl:l"c 11i.t1 arrcJr~ Itl he tn 1m'
..~.. \ ",..a, " w ~ thl'" I.II.....:~ .... mlnilf'''' Ihl " t.nl( .,..,..,.,..• . . . . " . of tfIk ~ . . . . . . .

M:tny pl.lnl uml nnllll.11 "'f":"'IC" .m: ad.tpled hI It\'tnp In Ihe !nt,,'rlilf Ilf fl ln'sl "I.anll ~ tlnd \\ Ihcr~ utlll"c uJ'lI.' n
cn\'lwnnh,' nl.' I'r h.lh11 1l1 ht \uml.tn,,'';; ,u~ h .101, rur~!'ol lII:Jr ~ tn'" h .'\1~L· "~' EIlI.'h sJ':I.'I\·' hal- ~·\llh·,,·, 1 \ \\~r Ihou...lm.h u f
yc.u-.. tlnJ ~ lpul .lll tm' .lfe .KI.lrh:lI III r .lrl k ulat I:n\'I"'nll1l.'nl .... When h:lh ll:11 ,,'(lndllltlnS \..· han~c (10; a rc.;;ult uf planl
!oo U(C C~"I(l n . dll1t:1lll: I.' h .tn ~es. III' \aflllU!oo ,nllu",n"',,,s bJilughl tthuul din:l:tl y or Indm:c:,1 h ' human... Ihc .. ur\,l\'ul
r " lenll,tl uf Ilk: 'r"= C: It.: ~ may d1.lnl!I..' , "'rc~ le' may t'1Iht.' J lOl:rca!o1.' or I.IcdUK· dcp:nJin ~ 1m lhe type ur ilnulunl ill
t..' h ;m ~e . When ,,· h' lO g~>t f:" 'llr a 'J'Cl:I"'''' IhI.· puruhll itm rna)' :srrc.td !nlll r.lvurublc hJhilal"l and In,,·rt:'tI.'i.e. Wh\.'n

•_ _ _ .... _ l·...... F_.

.t.'J

3g

C.... Cocy Jbttu IMIrict

.men:d

haht.d

Uftks~ It

Arr«led En\'imntMnl

~~.

Di, 1C' Nal"""'"

cronJlIklf1!" n:-.. ull

C'".ln N

In

,r'tI."fe.Lqd nK,"allt) , .... h'Vo ('n."\.I n,.' I"","lIu..:II\ ": r3lc. the J"'I'f'U1311C1n " "II
n.:..my atc;lS I Rntof,'n .. I~N '.

~hnc

"-UM""-rtN"~ Immlgf.tllun fn-'",

E...! J''''I7..a1h Imf""'If1artl h ' mho,nllr f( "f\.....t ha"u.at '1""' ''''' .In' l..Ir~ ... M,,-k.. ,.( mal urI,.' rlln'''ts 'A' hl~ h arc \'tlnnlXlcJ h I
~ "",..... ()( (''0:'''''"" "trend In m.m ~ f,tn:.. ,...J ..In.· .... 1.. 1.1f~"· fure ...' ttlnd.s :If... N1nr hrnken ur Ifragmcnh:d ,
.and "" {,",Ing ."tI"h,"d. .... r..I "'","1. ' ,,"n.. h:,..-nJ&,,, , "''''",-cn tun.... ' .. ..In: fra)! mcnt\."'\1 Inln .. mailer PtcI:C.s tty human
mdur..'\'\1 ttr n.uUI'.lJ (,\I,.' nl.. ~h Rlmum t'tl."k ",,/e h ..... fK'C tx...·n .I~n.'1.-d ul"n. th..· g('~r.d ruk I!' larl,!cr "'''''d... arc NI"."r
In nrdl.'T h. RUun.un "'fl~f ..."\J ,Jf"C';L' that .11\' nnl .... f,,"\. teJ ." ('lh!I,.' , A I.... Iii mlnlmllC ,,"\JIl(, drCt.:l". the I'tlt'1!.:ks •:annul t-:
L W.:mJ IUITP" Bk",:l. .. .JM"IQ.. hmg f..m. ul"" \\ Pukl ml~lml~'" the J'fltpor1 l1'n ur ,,"\.Ig~ HI (.'rCSl InICnttf'.

,n

'n

C.... City ......' Di!lric:t
Di:lic Nalional ForrSI

AllotlllC'n' Mana~elllC'nl Plans. and ro3d ear.cncnl coordinalion, Several of thell< han been implemented (such a.,
c:u 'lusurcs fmm ~r.I1.ing and monitoring I. TIc 100 (0101 buffer has not ;dway ~ httn implcmcncro. In Rainbo",'
Meadows aoo Sidney Timber SOIKS (or e:lamJ.'Ic. the: 100 foot buffer W~ modiftrd to aUow harvest down 10 120
square feel uf ha.ul area. One: ~a.'lln for Ihis in Sidney i!li .haI mon: lrees died lhan "'."" ori,inaJly t:lpe1:led and it
wa... desired 10 m: U~t:' the C'C onotTIK: ,·;due of the wood.
Arll:una willnw populatiuns an: located adjacenlto or downst~am from harvests In the Bunker. LowdcrlS131e . Hancuck, and Rnadlcs.... F(I~:: us A~a.'i . With the mili,alion rneas\IR to maintain a buffer iIlIjacenl 10 and upstream (m,..
Arim na willuw, lheir . 'oold likely he no cffect~ . These popul3tion~ an: lhe H:mcock Put. R.:r.inbn",· Meadow5.
Bunker. Sidney Valley and Lon, Val ley.

f;~..
II'k: SERP .l.rC;t .If\.'' ... 'fll\., ,, ~,t n.lIur.. lh Ir;ll!nl,,·nh. J J\k'
1.... i!C l11\.'a.jo ,,, .. anti n lito:k an,..a.... ;\dthlil lnal
fr;l2Tl'hm1.mon h.J.. . , ,,,un,,'\1 Juc I., n'.IlI,,, .. L, ..!~'" \1~\,. lnrm(" nl ,In ,he ~h ...c .. 1 .. ntJ rrl\..II,,' 1!IIlJ, .. n..J atlJ'I,un.. l
~;~k'l('mcnt f .-Jpt.:cnl prJ\'..!h: loinill-. Thc nl" .. I It."I lnt lnUt", .. 1,'fC"h."J ..If,,· .. an Itk· ("fflJC":1 area ,.. lhe It."c nlr.lI ar,,'a In
the H.m....'....: !\coiL F,,,- u" ..\ n.·a.m..J the .k.IJ.....cnl Rl lokIIt,." .... ..\ ,.... ... Th, .. .. ,,,... ":lImrr'''c'' 1I\,,'r 1n.1•• ' at,.' rc".

POPULATION
NAME

SIZE
fAC RESt

Brian Hcad Pl.."ak
1"ht-n- " nllt '-Ulwf'ok h.lN1.11 I.....m~ F,,"\kr.. l1 ~ 1., .. ,,,"\I ,hr"',lh,·rh."\1. \' rkl.IR!!..' h ·\1. r r' 'r' .....·J . Ir .,: .11 IIJ"lh: .. 1"...."..... In ,lk'
S:RP .J.R'.1 T..Ihk ;'" ...... ." .. ,h..' -.('n .. III\ ..• rl..lnt.. th.11 .. . \01\1 ' ''-I.ur ,., h..lh· h.lton .. , "lI h th4..· SERI) ~ountJ.u~ .. nJ ..!
f'\n,,:f .. umm...&r" , II mt . lf1TUl h ," k .•hn ~ ,•• 'hi'" \, 1'n.. lu .. " ln rn!' .ln.hn~ .. ulI.It-,III\
1.1,'n ,.Im..: .. ...! , ... ,"t.' " nh -.en",II ' c
rLnl uh n.' .. un....,... h.at- It.lt
.11 ..' JI'\,Ufll\.·nh:J I ... ~rr,·n ......:.. .. 1 :\r Ut:n,. \l ,II.,,, . (\'\I..Ir Brc,IL .. ~' ''1.:UllrI ''' 'I.
\ ~.: ,.Imrh'T'l. '\;...!' .JfI' l.., " nul f",\ r:h.-h.mJ M"-',,:.II r.llnl""u .. h

n-"h:

T.... .4. H.ot>;o.. _~

"f_.,.....,.

ioo ... st:Rr ...a.

Bnan Hcatl Tn","'n

10

Bunker Creck
CCCCamp

~~

C a... lIeCr.:ck

CONDITION

CONCEa.'iS

H<.hhy

Rccrealinn !rail

Hcahhy

Ski arca dcvclopmcnllprivalcl

Herhivory
c\'idcnl

Rccrealion !.k\·elupmcnl . limber harvc!ol.
hll ldin ~ ,

Stunted

Shl.--cp usc. hedding.

Hc rhl vn~'

Callic gr.uln¥ If elk rupulalil ln..

In~ n:a .. e.

e\'idcnl

tI"'IT,\T SIn,\IILln' 1 .\Sf.DO:-.l:

~ 'I .... rkl ... !tlfh:

,,'lIff... .. lId ,n ''';'' .. 111p:" Itf' hanlo!lnlo!

~ "'l~n ..

X

Cedar 8r.:aks

~I

Hcrhl \ " 10'
minimal'

Ea."1 Po.....cr llnc

,7

Hcahhy

Rtlad devch'rmenl HI al:~e~ .. rm'alc I:md.

Hanw,,:k f\'ak

2~

Hcalthy

N' lnc l!.Ienlificd.

llln¥ V:lllcy

Uf"n " .. I,·..,..""''' .Iftl1 11!:fh:, ,,," ~r.. \'\.' I.. rrl:~nl In
rrl'JC.. 1 ...."' ...

Ntl cllnccrrL~ iJentifi\.-d f in C.:dar 8re.lk,
Nauonal ~t l lnumcnl l

Hcahhy

R.....·n:auon usc f\l. KSlhly,

1~1

H.:althy

Callie

Hc a lth~'

Ti m~"

IU~

Healthy

Rtl34J dc\'c!opmcnllo aL:i,:C!oS prlvatc I.. nd.

,If).l

Hcahh~'

Tlmt'tcr haf\CsI. mad and lr .. il dc,'ch 'pme nl.
rc..·rcalional uo;c and rr, \,al..• land !.Iewlnpmcn!.

Shecr Hcrucr Camp

72

HC;lhhy

Shccr ~'d4JIn~ ¥n-Iunl.l and h"f"rie

V .. II.:),

7')

Hcrhl\ II~'

C.lttlc ~rallnl! . rc..'rcalh l" u...: , wtU.:r 1,Ihlc cl lndl lll'" '"
Jnt.i el k u~· l r~l rul .lll tln,!i. In ..·f\.'a ..c.

Ltlwdcr Creek
liJ ..'ay Fa..:c
Power Luw:
Ralnhow

Sllln~y

~Ieadow s

... \I\I\:nl

¥ r'Jlln~

--.---

anJ f\:":fCatl{ln.

haf\"csung and thlnnm ~ .

ra.. lure (11r hcn.Ie,.

CllMllt..A Tt YE EFFECTS AREA (CEA)

.....

"

po..

P'

1,...

'n,. .

.tnJ \ "fi"~rTl\'"' h. ""'\!n "f ~ned fur l' rll,'n.1 WIIIII" 1/"IIlIn.1 Wllluw fn'..:r.. gc n~:y T" c hnl~
P' ,,"".Jt .. '" l.. lk~ nNd .n the "U$\!tI *nh ~lln~r V~ lI ln m\: ..~ ur.: ~ II\IIhncJ '~rc art: lif·
11"»" I
, MP JiI .. tiM , .. t'n "" \ ,,, ~ 1.lntJ .lnd " ftC In Ccttlr Brt.'uk c N.tl l"nal ~·t tt nUm"'nl Thc ow:
ft " ' ' ' ' .tf1"'1'''lnwl h
M ... rt~ ""'I dtl;:nr .. M( lin Ft.'..tc,..1 l..nJ
r,lt'l1c \ , 1 .. ho i" , Itko' n.. ~' ur CJ4: h
n "I" .. ,.....,"'" .md p"~ nlJ'" ,1Wt.' ... ",

""",. n

r~Mn I jll.tc. 1
' " P".,...,....,-~

If\

'- ... h
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CEA fllr I~ ve~"'lall lln , ... sour..: ... \h'l\: u.. sltln l'l h:I!o\.·'" U~ l n It\\.' rftlJ\·t.:1 ;m:a "" lunJary fllr SERP "hl,,·h I .. ......
..cn1lall y It\\.' t'luumJary (I f lhe ~ rrul: ... ·lir (IIrc .. , lin the Nl1rlh,,'rn M,lrk al!Unl P!;Ut: ,IU. Tht.' cumuIJu, ... dl',''': I'' .. naly" ,,,,
"'I ..,,· US" hllW lhe \'c ~ el:lIl " l' lanJ s ... ufl\.' Ind)' he a tTl'~ I""\I hy 1I\:IIIIn tlr nil actltln In Ihc SERP IIft:a. 'll n"ld\:rln ~
Iliher P:l"l. rr'·..~ nt . and I'I'rc~"ahlc (ulurt' 11..:1",ln", JlIc eEl' IS Wllhln lhe up~r ~Inltl n .. Ilf Ih..: NUll\l nOi I Fllr..... '
SY"I\: 11I w:llc,-,.hcds: A..ay . PunllUII.: h. ('1 1,11. M a mmt~h . an'" Parll"'Jn Cr...". k... Rd~ r III l-' rJ",.. nJI' III r\lr a lI .. t tIl
r asl. pr... ,cnl . (lnd fulurc actinn.. wllhln ,he CEi\ that " ',II he ..·lln...tkrcl.l In Ihe anal),:C I" In Ch.tpli:r Fllur.
",II

Sprwc Ecmyslcm Rn:o\·cry PruJc.:t DEIS
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Affected EnviMnmenl

C<dar Ciry 1botJ!<' Oiuricl
Dt,tot Nxl(tf!;)1 fort'~.

Cedar CilY RanJ!<' Di..ricl
Dilie National Forest

Affected E• • i _

RECREATION RLWURCE
IS" pnna)' u...~ ,,( the I.l nd~ Within the spnx:c I n ftC of the Marb,unl Plalca.u. Brian Head Tnwn an\J Ski
Cro.. BreA. Natt0n31 Mon!lTr':" '1. the AoJU-.wn G ...,c WikJcmcss. the Yankee MC3dows RescrvOir an::..
It-: SJrroll''' Wkc :.rca. Dud Cn.~k ~a. and Pan~ulh: h lake area. aUrae' many rt1:n:alitln \'is iIClD. Utah Siale
HI,h_ ..~ ... !-'.1. i ~it .lnd ).J arc fn.."\ju-:ntl~· t.: ..... _
lSCn ~ ~cnl\.· lra\('1 rooh;:!'> tty \'ISlhlfS louring suuthem Utah. indudin~

Rn:n:3CJOn
R~ .

the Bn ..~ . blfl, :nw C .ptlol Red NalU"If131 P.uks. and the E..,.,:alantc Grolnd Stain:3."i(' Nalional Monumenl. Tlk:
N;ir. ~ P:r.t< .:.J MI )fjulT1('nl.~ 3111"3C1 nahnn;al an.J Inl..:m ah n na l \'Is itall" n In Itk: Cedar Cily Ranger Distril.:l.
RlXn:-Atu n :1O.:1; \ II'IC' IIldudc: \1C~1n~ ......... f'M:f)•• w.lh.:hmg ,,,,,!..Iltk mutnrl."ydc an.J "TV riding. muuntain biking.
t.~· ha..: " oomg. .unrlng. hunllng. :oml\\ mn hlle u~' CfI)SS cuu nlry and dnwn hill skiing. hiking. fi shi ng and
f'I.-all ng R,-, ·re..lltnn u ...... lin lhe Ccli:u- Cll Y Ran¥cr DiSlrH:1 ha... !ilcadily ilk:rca..ro. cspcdally rmm rcsidf: nls {lr Las
V"·)!.l"'- S....\.-.b. St (',,:,'rgo: .l"t..lh: f'htlCn" . An/llna: and "ltUlhcm Callrvrnia. Fifty pcn:cnl urClark Cot!flIY Ne\'ada
I Lot- v ,, ~~, .*fi:'~ 1 f\:, kknl'S ~ uf' e ~"'d In a I'J9J r.lnd,-,m Ielerho ne "uf'Vey mdical.:d lhallhey had \'is ilcd lhe Di"ie
~K"n." F,,,,: ..,In 11-..: I.a.'"'\\ ('1 yc:ars I r\ & A 19'}" ~. Clark. C' lOnlY is ('umnlly the fa..lest gmwing I1lClmpnlilan ;lrca
In l~ \','Unl" llh.·r.: arc m.m,' Intemalltln al\.Nh.f.S 10 Cl'dar Break..OIl Nali{lnal Monument. which is Io..:ah:d in toc
~.C' 'I ~ I~I the :\1.t!"k..Ib-'Unl P,.tfC-.IU.

RECR£ATIO.'Ii .4CCE.'i'i ROA DS WITH".. THE SER' AlVAU ·SI.'i A REAS
rUH STaU I!!GHW",'S I...'. 1.fIi ·\ iSO I..

Pn~ 1,..1\.".1 nJUle" 'Klth ln I ~ 5rru:c Ee{K~ .. lcm R"'\:m ery PrIl)':I.."IIIk:IUIJc Utah Slate Hi~hway~ 1. '- l-l.' and I-lX.
.\ lIthn:-: h.~ h".I>" h.J\C ~cn t.k~ l gna tc!.l UI..Ih Sia le ~e nh': By "..IY~ and Nalio nal Fore"l &enic Byways.

HI,h\\..t)

,.1

t I'" .J

rr'molf) ...... \......... n lule

fill'

lhe Itr.J , ...... "ma1l: ••f ~:-l . II"U \1.·t;,,:le". IU OOT rc\.m\b avallal'llc In the Prnja:t File. e"hihiI2(1). T raffil.." enunl-;fS al
It.: no h ""' .... nJ.ln ,., CeJ.J: 8 rc.I .... !'Jar,,·n:.1 Mllnumcnr {tn HI~h ... a)' 1-l.1 rect"lkd 1J7 .9-J~ vehides helween Junt.·
.uk! (). h .h.' f
~'" .1\ .ul.lf'11c f" r N" \"' ml'lcr . May hcl.."ausc~ the Park Scnjl",",· remm'cs lhe~ counlers durin~ the
Inter fIlo .nlh-- \ 1'1').1 "un e\ ~lInJ~' lcd t'l\' the N.ltr4In;11 Park Scf\'lI.:c. fnunt.l thai there arc an a\'era~c uf :! . :\~
JYT~I,", J"Cf \ ..·hh:h. \ l" lltn~ "c....:~I.lr Bre.tk ..· t\rplyml! thl" multlrher faL:l nr 10 UOOT' s e~limates. lhen: arc
..tf'f"u "m.tr.... h 1. 1f)f)f U ) J'!" pk .mnu.llly tr.lh· ltn}.! ,llIIng HI ~ h\\ .I Y l-l.' Ihrnu ~ h lhe analYSIS area.

."

{I..ih 1..11", i"yh"" .J\ 1.1 r.l ......· .. IhrHu.gh the "' 'lIlhcrn .anaIY"I " .trea . .and "'" ffI"mald y 10 miles IS Ilk:llkkd In the
rr'''':~1 h ,u'" "r.... or. HI~h"".lY 1.1 rr""t.k .. .""·\·e .. .. h' Nav,lJiI l...Ik..: . Ce!.l;:lr Break .. Nauonal " onumcnl. Dud Cred
C....-nf'\.'T•• :nJ ..nJ \"' .... I!lof ('..·nrer . .100 Dud ("n:ck V llla~e D.al.a frpm a rermarh:nt lram..· reennkr un Hi~hway 14
~ I III ("~ t' lr~ "':I.. lfd.,,·tl fIol' •. _~ \e h ldc~ Ira \ e ltn ~ Hl j!h-.-'.ay l-l In 19')~ . Thl~ Is .an 11 r,; locrea.'\C lI\'er lhe
~ _ IJ- h·\ • .,~J In Il}lll '\ M"II"m.lfd)
1"-"11'1",' fr.aH·lcd a lun~ HI , hway l-l thruu ~ h the OInaIY"I!' area.
"'fnlf ,..... t:( dJI 8r... .a ~ "
,.t 1 1 ~ rer" .n.. pcr \chlde The rrtmary U!'oC , .. Ju"n~ Jut\(' thrHu~h o.:tuh.·r as
In ,he l..to'" l't.: .. ,

,n""".,..Ik"1J

'.Mo.It"

1"3

1995

16. 182

22.072

Fchruary

26.116l1

24._

Man:h

22 .47~

26.381

April

27.4~

31._

May

46.903

S6.76 I

June

HMO

73. 170

July

114.MM6

120.M3

August

102.610

112.716

~ptcmhcr

MI.931)

92 . S~

CXlnhcr

61.M4~

78.988

Nll\'cmhcr

:m.nfl

.u .n.ln

Dc\:crnhcr

1-'..l2H

27.1101

629.147

699.728

Total

Ce..!!lr Break. . Natl"na l Monument. Brian Head Peak. Brian Head Tnwn

.nJ Ski Rc,,", "' . ..od P.lng-u l,,:h l olk... In IW.~ . Urah ~ranmcnt tlf Tl'3nsronall(ln IUOOT) estimates thai 567.500
\chl\.J.:... 1r,,\ck,lt~ .....clll.n I~ f H'ghw.JY 1-".' whk.'h ... russ..!s Ihl'fl'lllh the prt'JCI.."I area. This is an ~ r,; im:rca.'\C " ver

=",.

MONTH

January

Tablo .l-9. Coda. Bmok.. NalioMl
~ I_"'y U.. T ..... • 1_

MONTH

~ I_

' ·["ICLE TOT,\ LS

June

IJ;\ .',H)'}

J ul~'

1f1~ ..'2h

,\ U!!U~ I

11-l ..' lh

S ...'plcmt.....'r

12 S. ~ 711

Ol..'h ltx-r

f11) . IJ-'~

I.tw.l.".'

S\'.I.,I'n.lllr.I\d r,llIern~ .In: rdll.',·led hy Cedar Brl..":lk."i NUllllnal ~It,"umcnt enlr.tnl. " ..· \'c hlde ",' ,)Unler In ab. :.Ind 11:11.1
frllm .I ~ml :t nenl Ir:.m ..· rec,' rlkr lin ~h ~ h"", ay l-l ..·a"l tl f Ced;tr CII~'. Th..: HI~h""' ay 14 I.." llunlcr pallen s al!'tt dl' nul
rerre". .. nl thl: Imral,:I"i IIf Bnan Head Sk, Re "illr1 ..........·"u,..• HI ):, h""ay I-lX I" c h,sed dunn~ the wtnler OIllnlh., . J\~ a
rC"iull. Ihl.' "' m,,,' r Ira ni\.' repn'''enl'' .1 hi ~ her J'· rl,.· " nl a ~e tl f Ilk.' 11\laltr"ffic "ulume 11ft H i~ hw a)' l-l.' Ih:.1"1 II ..11 11,.· .. 11n
HI1! hw,IY l-l.

Dry Likes Rtw f '1f'1~1 h;,''Ii ""-"c n " e"il1!n;lIc,1 a Ul,lh Stale Sl.'enll.' Budwuy . Tho: Dry Lake , RllOO IF.. ,.·cOIl I RnaJ
. 1 f1~ 1 1' thl.' \\'e,lern hnund.lfY uflh ..• Pf'lllc~' 1 ;'lfl.·:t. Thl " r\lOO i"i maintained tly lrun CuunlY liS an:tll we atl-..:r ttfU\'c! .

The

n:1I"'1.' "urran' rn:kI . :md III pl()\It'I,.·d i'l y Itlln ( \Iunly "unn.: wln!l.'r nhlnlhs. Aeu vill'!lI alun~ Ihi"i mad indude "rivin.:
fpr rk n,un:. :tI,"t,:CllS rl lr ~ ummer hum",' ure.I!tO lIn rfl\' :tl~ 1:lhtl. 'k.'\.·C"!tO I'" r hunlln~ , mo unl:lin hiklntz: . ~ ncw m('l'Iilin ~ . ,Ind
\' UM ,"·lIunlrY"ik lin)!' . 'n lj"i :lrL':t is lle ~ l )! n ,lled 1I,.....' n hll lfr rU11lI \'chlde Irll\'cl ln lhe rnrC SllrU\'el plan .

Other rm":try tra\'d mutes Indu,le Sldncy Vlllle )' .. ndtlk.· Cenlcr Creek RI I;ki (,").1M), tth: Bo wl,.· ,'Y Cn:ek rllad Iu
Yank"'l' Ml':kllIW Re"i\."f'\'ulr 1f,..1. ). 8",';., FlJI Itl l,,,,, j.:tH·h 8mln Hl'ad Peak Rooo (.u41). S4:conllary travel mUle!tO
Ind Ull,' H. ..dnr RI\I ~c I.~n ) S.lt!..· VlI llc y RII:Il.I I. .. -lfh. And the R~' t1 Dl:wrl Rooo ( <<I~I I. 1lh,,' " lUll" frnm lhe runner
o..·c r V.llk y Tll11hcr S.lle ,Ire frl'\lucnlly u'et.l tiS i\TV :.nll ,"I Ihln.·yd c rl lull'~ In lhe summer. ant.l .. ntlwmtlhile fuutell
In Ih..· \\I nler IS..·..• Arremh' I}I Ttk:'\C rt ....us arc a ll nall\~ (If )!ravel ~urr"""ed nlUds .
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C. . . CMyRa.... Di!IIri<:.

Affected Environment

Di-,tc N:II:iIONI Ft)ftSI

C<dar Ci.y Ran.., Di,,",,'
Dixie Nalinnal FIlf'1:!i1

A TV AND MOTORCYCLE ll.'iE
ncl. ,rl (If nKkl~ wllhin 1~ 8ri:lll He:xJ Ski Resnrl permit buund:uy fur scn-icing the Iirls and
snowm;akln~ ('nnds ..~ lit pnvalc X!;CS$ 10 runs for ,roomin,. ~ moos are closed by the Dixie National Forcsi
Tr.I,.:1 Plm t.1 \.:hidc IrJJfll; c:u:.:pt as Il\."\.·cssaty ror reson admini..~Ir.llion . These mads an: u.~~:1." trails by hikers
.md mountain hike,.. lIurlft~ summer :n'KJ f~lIl munlh-.. This usc is JM'Umt"OO hy Brian Hcall T"wn ;u'kJ Brian Hcad
Ski Re",")ft anJ Ihls nw s ~~II=m L'" \."''f\sitkrco pari of the area trail octwurk.
T'h.:re

1$ ..

"TV's ;tOO ull rnat.! mO(lIr":~' ,: lcs ar: used ''f' many nf IhI: primary and S4.-.:ondary nalive and pavel surfOM:c nXMh.
Within the analysts area this nll:lw.:s the SH.h '!) Valley and lhe ("eRlcr Cruk Road" ,.,..M). the Bnwcry Crttk road
Y;mkc\.' ~f\.· ;k.ltlw kl.'!'\Cf\lIIr 11~'h s.:ar R at Ro..J " .-W"", Brian f'k0lll Peak Road 1'"),&71. Sa~ Valley Rew
("24'11. ;mtllhc 'h'tllk ~er1 R llatll")~ II. The ntad." ,,'t)ft:oi'Nl.:lctl (11r lhe flmtM:r Decr Valh:y. BlowharcJ. Sa~ VaUcy.
H;mcnek aOll Lu","Jer Siall.' wnNr ~ale :oi arc frequently US4:tI fur I\TV a~ ttk~tlll:yde Inavei. orr wad multlri/cd
t' l

C-"",.';I{G

\'ehide Ir:lwl i!'> rrutllt'liletl thruu)!huullhe

SERf'
.maly"" Mea. Th-:n,' I'" lIne +x vcl"P'-"tJ plCnll.· and l.'amP)Jmund within Cedar Breaks National Monumenl. whit:h is
k-.:.afro "Ithln It.: 5-rru.:1." I n n\." Ill' the M3I'ka~unt Plateau, The more popular tlispcrscd camrin~ siles include Upper
Ik:a A:lt. Y.mk"",· M\.':lIJo\\!'O Rc.scrvUlr ladJaI.,·cnt In SERP analysis hotlUnWry ). Long Valley. Decr Valley. Sidney
V.lllc ~ . R,,"\J Dc'Cn and S..gc Vall;.: ys, Dt$p:rsetl t:amrtn}! is permitted adjat.:~nl In most nWs wilhin lhe analysis
oU'e'.l. Th:rc ... rrKltXr,Jlc l(l t\.:'3\y lIi"'f'="""J !.'amr1ng usc Ihrnu~hout lhe sum-ncr, 'The Dt..-cr Vall.:y. Red [)escn and
~ Va lk~ af\:';b an: c",p:\'"lall~' p" pular rur JIspC'ni4:I.! campln~ durin}! lhe rOIl; hunting sea..,un.

BRIAN ilEAl) .' iIlIRESORT

CAmpmg I' .. f"-.pul;u- n,'\,' reOllinn .....11\ Ity wlthm the pm,:t:1. TIk:n: are nu Jc\'cfop.-d t:amwrnunds within the

TRAIL L'SE
The SERP an;Jh~,,, ..rca Ir:lIl ... rC\.";':I\C hio:a\\' In OlI-«r..t\.' usc Ihrnughnut lhe summer and rail sca.'Ot.ln hy hikers.
mountaIn ~Ikc~ t\ TV.lntI ml"I "I.·~dc nlkr ..: ami hl~t'lack ritkrs. Tr:ul ""tUnl~flC nn the VirtEin River Rim trail . un
lhe ..nuth,.-m ,,'\J~\.' ••f II'k: J"'nJI.''''I oU';.:a rC"'Itf'dctJ 2 I.\( ) users in ;\ugu~t It)QS. Sydnr.y Pcak!ti lrail enunl~r r~ennJcd 7~7
U"'Cf'O (rrtm lui\' Ihmu!.!h O:tnl"l:r IWS and H).J.:O U'i\.'fS (ur Itt.: same !'Cw,! during: 1'196. This tr.. il i~ rrequenlly
u","\f Inl rd\cf l:' I~ B~nker Cc,. d: Trail. which IS Incllklcl.! in a Fnt:us Area....

arca.

i\ r"rlilln lit th,,' Dn;m Ikall Ski Re ...llr, IS urkkr !'> peclal uSC' J'Ilo.'rmil " 'ith the Di~ i-: Nalional Forest. AII"r the 405
wllhm Ihe permlll!.'J area :tre wllhm It-...: rru.lel:l 011\.'01. Thi,.' cesnn up:r.. les 7 lifts a~ :B runs, Ducin~ lhe

at:r-:~

IlJtHl.t)7 !'> ki !\\,':I!'>un 14X ..\(W, !Okler Jay, IA-:rc recunktJ, Usc.' ha... heen rclali\'d y stahle sirk:c 199ft avera~int! IS(UXlO
skiers pcr SC;I!'>lm. 'nk: Brian Heat! Resort ha... pru"u~d an e~pan",iun which int:lPJt.ks lhe c:nn.,lruchun nf Ihn.-c nl;w
lifls anJ as!'>lllo.'iall.·lI runs tin US Fltresl S\.'c\'Il:e Sysl('m lanus. Thi!ti e~ra"siun is pftlposcJ 10 suppun up 111 2~HX")
ski-:rs J'Ilo.'r sl.·:!!'>un I USDt\ IW71. f\ dcc;sinn was n"w,k in I\U~USt. 1'.197 In impl-:mcnll~ rroptlsal.
The resort has e,' lendeJ their hrl Il('I\: r:lllun min lhe sumnk:r 0100 ran sca."uns In .tt:cumm(llIal\.' muunlaln hiker!'> anI.!
:-.ighls,,·crs hy npcmling Giant SI,,'pS Chair lin ' 2, In I~ there were 1433 lid': IS suld fur mnunlain hike us\."rs. and
.l lh7 ... ighlscl.·r... ,,"J hi""'r!'> u!>l.·tllh\.' lifts. ThiS i.. a .1Hr" in~fI.·a....c m'cr the usc in I~.l (ttl\.' lirst ~ear the lifts lAcre
tlpcr:lletJ lIurin!! lh\.' "UI1II1l\.'r I

Table .1-IU, Sumnwr tift t:H· I,.,..

Pt.tnaf\. u~ u·... I, In I~ an-.Ih"'I" .In:a .ndude: Brian I-kad TII","n and Resort trall~. SitJncy Peaks anti Lowder Pund...
11;111.... i~dl ,Ind Right F(lfk ... 1: ( Bunker Cfi'-:k Irail. Vir~!ln River Rim lrail. a~ lhe: Dark Hollow Ir.. ils, 'These trails
..r the hllo!he", U'C lronl ... fi n Itl\.' CetJur City Ranger 0."1"\.:1. ~ Sidnt:y Peaks. Bunk~r Cn:ck and o-..,k Hollow
lUll h.1\ ~~ r, · L"I\cd reglunal .IrW ndllt,"al all\!nhlln in muun'ain "'iking and Irave l ma,v.ines. TM primary (rail.. for
the ,\ .. iIJ" lAn (f.I,,~~. Wl llkrnc ...... N gln In Itl\.' analy... ., arca. Blow Hard. Ranksnakc. Hi,h MOUnlai!1 and Twisted
h!fN Ir ..l).. Then.- I" .. "'.. 11 ... ) .. tcm In lhe Cellar Break... N.allunal Monument . whi\:h i5 located within the l'iipr-ut:e
n.n< t" Itt.: M.lrk.l~ u", PI.lh,.... u. Sc,wnJdry Ir:lIl ... IndUlk Itt.: Hancod Pcak. I-kndridt~n" Lake. Navajo Point and
rna."''' Ir.lIl ... I . 'e t\ ppc"'''' lh Th!.- Spruce ... ,mtl Haf1l.:llCk Pcak IrOlil!ti cumnlly have low usc \.'umpat-~d In olher
.!IL".1 Ir.lll ..... ,.nJ I. Ocr u"er" .1 ~ nu · rrlm1tl\\.' nnn ml lhtfllL"lI c'pcnem:e. Inclwing nppnnunil i~s (ur sulitode and a
,.... n'< I" remH".-n.:", rrtlm Itthcr" fhe 1,.!Of nullo.' . 112 nllk Itf Itt.: "ancl ~k Pcak I"..il pas."ICS IhII: Mcadow Lakes
~u"'f.v"..\' n ,mJ lhi: tiki .....nl."ne k P'.:.lk Tl1n~r S.lIc. In lhl'" .In·;1 Itt.: ~ nsc flf sull1U11.k and rem,lIcncss (mm lhe sites
..tiki .,.IUn..)I. II r ".urn,.n, I" ~ n:,' I I~' n: ~hJ\.: \· J Onl hlkln~ :t nllll4"~,,,.... k rttlln~ 1-" pcmlllf~d in the ...\!'h tIt ...'n Gt1r~c
\\ Ikkrne'"

anal Y~ls

JlINF.

JUU'

,\UGUST

,\,\

h7~

.W7

:t.w

I ~h

1541)

71~

ZllII

""

~' ,\l'

Muunl .. in Dikes
Si~hlseer ..

TOTAL

..

,

..
7.\11

,

Thel\.' is h"lglng ;lviul;,h;l.· ;I,!' r ilCI nt' Ih~ n: .. l1rl dl.'\'c\"rment In Brmn He;ki Tuwn . Thl.' ("I.'dar 8r\·~lk ... ll1"'~I..· r",,,'\."l\c"
IhL" highc!'>1 U!'>L" during Ih,,' .. kl ..e ,I~\ ln 1£A·celt1~r · 1''1:Il'\:hl and Ihl.· "u11I11Ier !'>c ...... I'n IJuly .. ml ·\U ~ U"II . Thc ..... , h Im ..
ilCI.·uunll'ur;\ s l~nilie ;lnl rNlllln tit' Ih\.' ~ ulmn\.'r lolli\.',

WINTeR RECR,.;,'TlOlV V.'iE
Snuwlllllt'lll,"~

.'lOfJ,\7"','II BIIII.'IIG
, -,unt.un PI, InAl tw .. ~~n (,\·.kllly nk' n:"~l n ~ \Vllhln the pt'11Ji:Ct :lntJ adp,:cnl ar.:al'. The Bri-.& n Head ~umfl1unil y and
rtt'l4'fl h"J,-tt "'lit n ,tlmlit ly m.lrkt:llnlll1l thl" u~r ~rttUP"'" d.:'c!llptn" a mounl"ln bike "ulde antJ 1,... 11 map. ttulldi ng:
rr....... _uthtn lr.t h~'k ... t p"rmlllell ,lrt ... ... nd tk vcluplng " I,..&III'I('IWnrk .. i,h,n lhe hlwn, TWll mllunl ..,n bike f~s'iv:.I-".
ff'l' lvh ,,'"
('kmfl.:r .•Ind 1 II ",ounl .. ,n hike \·llmpttlftll" ... In Auv:~' arMJ ~pc~ mhtr . :N'~ mounlain hike evenls lhal
Jtt'( .,f"tr,.tlLtlf'llkr .. ~ ~ ~ I.l1 u +: pt'rnlfl wllh the Dnl(' Natlnnal FII"~st. T'hc-~ (ulI"al" all ern"" lhe analY!'i.ll arta.
rhl:'
h Summer (~"W~ ,II , ~ p.,nSt.r r.tll.:c" w,thln lhe Iaft-:.tlly. ,-" .ea Min, June, Thiny line pcn;enl IIf the 4.1"120
'(
r hft rMl'" ,JA.I "liIlY,nl,un "uker lL"Cr 11't.:f~ are IWII MlncsSC$ In Brian He .... t..... ,~r;Mc shunle .wrvk:cs (nr
IftiI nt .... '" hI ¥'rll
Brun t-k .... R +:~(tr1 r :pon "hut:lhn, 9fH hikeD .Juri"" 191M. Genr,-" Bike Shop shuttled 90M
~ lit i.lurlft,
The Bunk"'r Cr+:d /Skincy Pi,!~ 1".&,1 .. t'tuivC'tlIM ""~ \l.W. with ~"2 peupJe t'l.:in, 5hunted
frnM 8,..." J .... In t~ klne y V..Jk:y nw ,Fore I Mow~' and ~.:ln. f\!turnW I" Brian Hclld (rom the terminu!!;
,...., ,,
I",t\ I .lle Tb.: Dur~ n..,uu.... 1r'.I,1 rccc I'fctl tJ'ko: ~cond ""1!'1 .r.o&: , with .\OJ people: !'hunl~tJ (rnm Brilln
U.;aJ T( n~ IW t ,,- lop nf 8r ..." Mud ~ ;.... :md rtturMd (rom the termi"", In Parowan. Five bu"inc~~., in Brilln
..
~nI md 'le ll mount.... n hike cqu'J'f'M=nt. Brian tkud c~ COUftfry Rpon~ a ~ ifM.:R~ in mounl .. in bik~
rtnf'A (rflm 2M I'" IlJI.l f In 1fJ;.21n 191}J

r, ..

.,1,).1
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I" anuther rrun:uy wtnh.'r rel.:rcalliln :ICII \, lly Wllhtn Ih\.' prl1l\'1.'1 arca, ;\ !>nllwnhltllk n'ule hl.ls t'lccn
prupusttllhat WI" h\.·l1f'{lIll1lel.! t'I)' UI.Jh SUitt.' 1".Irks anti Recrcal1un . Itnk inl1 lh,,' Brinn H\.'.Ki,U't.'u \\llh Ih\.· P:.ln~Uil,,· h
L.:'lkl.· ,lll\I Dud Crll..'l.'k sy!'>ll.·ms, Utah SIUI!.' P-J '\ s :lntJ R ~cr~;lItim ~nlllms Irails ail Ing Ih..' RCII iX!'>ert I'()~ I) ttnJ Sag~
V:lllcy t'2JIh kl l:ltk M,t.lw:IY Vullcy t:lllh4,: ~li ~ hwIl Y IJ· 14.l Junl:lltlnllS II majllr ... nllwmut'lile Irai lhc ut.1. Th\.'1\.' i ..
1I1!>11 1I m:lJllr ~nllwmtltll l\.' Ir.lllhl.·ml III Ih,,' NU\'aju l:lk+: juncllnn ...,lulh",,':lst III' It\\.· :In;IIY)li'l :U\.':I. Th""r,,' I... :11 ... u .:nlss·
I:flunlry ... kli n ~ , wllh de~ l}!mll""lltr:lil,!' II It,':l1e,1 In lhe Bnan Ul.'aJ UJ\·;l. III~hw ay 14H. which I'" dusl.'J JUrln~ lhe
Wlnler, I... 1I J'II'pul,1f ... mIWlIlIl"',II.· ;,",Il'r." .. l'lIu ntry ... kitn)! Ir:I\'cI nlut,,·,

BRIt\N II,.;AI) TOWN
·rhen..' :11\.' 1\0 pt.·fm:,"enl rt'~ "' I\lenl '" 11\ '" ~ wl lll1n II",· ,,'lI y 1IIlIIIS Ilr Ih,,' On.1n ~k :1\1. Tl'll.'rc :11\.' 70 JC\'L"h'p.:tI hIts
wjl h," Iht.' \,.·ll y hnlll". UII\\'e\er, Ihl.'l\.' ,IJ\' many \':'I\:all,," hi
hulll within Omtn Be:1I.! 'rown untl ~ur "' y
.. uhtli vl... hln!ti :In,1 pm all.' h'I'" AI:I.·urlling hi 11\In t'llunly rrtlJ'·tI), ,Iwn"', .. hir fel:Urtl.:oi. the!'\: :1'1.' NIU "rtvUI,,' l'IIl\1
IIw nl.'rs In ur neur Ih\.' Bn:m ~I" : I\I Tllwn Many lit' Ihe!<1\.' lUI .. h:l\' ~ nllt )'I.'t ~... n ll\.',·d\ IJ'I!.'U,

I"',,'. .

Tt'II.' primm)' IMlulItr), li lr Brum .Ietkl T,lwn ,... IHuri... t rdall.'d SCrV1Cl.' in,Iu.... ln"·!'>. In utJdittun ttJ the scrv l ~~~ " r\lvllkd
t'l y It'll.' rl.'Slirl Ih\.'rl.' :II\.' 7 "1t.I~m}! :1I.'"umnu.,.,hllluns e'ln,!' I )llIn~ nf htll..:l." anJ eIlMh'nunlu", rcnltll!ti. There ar,,' abu "
rl'st:lur.lnl,!' and ~ "'J'IIlrtm~ ~."1t.1 !'>hllr s Ihul rent urM.i sdl !Okling :lntl mllunl:lln hlkin~ .,'~ulpn~nl.

It.""

Cabt Crt,
Otq~t
01,1 N.M"onal M'If\:''''

ArrC(l~d

EnvinmrMnt

v .....t.tl)oloft ft.,.. h."Cn l""r~''''I~ JUfln~ t~· ' Ulllnh." .mJ f.dl IIk1nth .. '~. '1u.1n ... ,ly r... "tft a"'" .... I.: .. I."" \'I111... ,,:IU,"
'Ifk'\J M Rnan 11 ..·...1 T,,,,," lor Jun.:
:"/l lh' m"-.'r h.... l~r..•.., ... lI t'oIv ~".v·4 I-<-''''('.:n ,,'leh anti I')ljf, The
umm",ut~' h;;,... ~.... " .....·II\('I~ f". "'h l(ln~ "umlt..... ' \1 .. I101ll1ln Ihruu}!h 'I"",""~hlr uf n",:,,:,,II,'n.. I..-,,..-" .... and r..-,llva's.

Tb.:n~

.u t'

~tC'.edI ....,

"""" ' ~ t tl. h',lllI ' n n.·'.'It.,·fM.·..... "" rfl\ .lll' I.lnJ .. In , .... R.ll nhuw M"'~k.h\w .. Ram:hn... Irc l;lnd I:...,ah: ... :,",1
t ....... SuI'!.J1\ ' .. 'lin .... .InJ .m.........kh.h.'\'nl hi Bn.1n H\.'.k.I Tllwn . ..\ I..-w ",1' ,.... ~lmc!'o In Ihc~ an:as :.m : u~,1 a..

rnm.tf) ,..... kkft\.·c ..

Cedar Ci'y Ran,., ()j,Iri<;,
o;lIIic Nalinna) Forcsl

Affected Envir'ontMnt

SCENIC RESOURCES
"-ATIONAL FOItEST SCENEItY MA,VAGEMENT SYSTEM
The Naliunal For\!Sl S4.,·cncry Managcmcnl System is 1he prOl.:I:SS u.'iC&I rur rfanning and lksign of the visual
clements nf mul1lple usc lantl manaFtmenl. St.:encry mana~menl is ba.~ un the criteria anti @uidclincs in theLanJ~:.pc Aesthelics Hantlhunk for Scenery Mana~mcnt , USDA Handhook Number 701. This 5ysh.:m was
imrlcmcnh:d in 1996, supcn:cding ttl.: Visual Managemenl Syslem anti rtpladn@ National Forest la~apc
Management, Vul. 2, USDA HaRdhunk Number -'62.
TIl\: de\'cn l'unJamenlal prindples In the Scenery ManaFtmcnt System arc :

8 0...1" fk-..kI PC;l" " Ilk.' '4'\:un,1 hl ~ tk." 1 I""lnl un Ihc Ill-He N:llllln:ll r:"rl:'" al 11..'1)7 I'I.·ct. "gr:lvd rll:,,1 rflwllll.·'
......·, . c ..... h"l ,In 1\\ 1.',lullt .11 It"k.' It'f'. rt'U\ I,ltn~ .....·I.' ntl.· \ "':t!'o hundrl.'J~ nf mik .. In c\'ery tlircclltln. "rtll.·k I,ttlkllul
'ffUC'tur('
~ ",nn".".,.,,:,1 ,lUring Itl.: I'.n o', hy Itl..: C,v,II:," ('lIn.;crv.llllln C,trr .. Icce). Th.:rl.· i.. hc:lvy \'i"llaliun
l'~" ml',kr.. 11.' hi lat! hl lhmng Itk.' 1'.111 anti wlnlcr. w'lh Itk: IInl ~ winh:r .ICCCSS t-.cln ~ lin
........"nM..,,!\: ur ... 1.1 ~ Tt-~ 8 n;," .......kl Sl., RI.··.oIrl " f"':rolll.· ~ ol ~nu"I.' .II'Junn ~ lIlt.' "lnll,,'r Itllran"1"lrl :...han,,·\.',1 ,klcr,
h' Bn;m 1-lc.klI;l>I.' .Ik.. 1t1f ~kllnl.! lhe "hule ... un IIll: RI'rlh f.l\:"l.· fl f ,~r-;:tk , "\'halr Mil .. N,'lnl! ('f'11("'1.....·,1 t'l y Bnan tkall
SL. R\· .... 1f1 rh...r ",.J!J rl'll\tJc' ...kJl1l1 !n~1 \l1M1,'r Ilfll.! f""!OIN~ ,Umlll\.'r .....".:,~ hllhc h lp Ill' ttl\.' f"'::lk

Junn,\! Itt-: ,unum:r

IIC \T/.\"G ,' ;VII F1.<;lInG
t nhrt1 ..,...1 lI~ hlnl-! .1'1.' f" lrul ... r ,,'\'r\'.IIII'" ....:11\ IIII.''' IhrIlU}!'" lut Ih... rflllCI.·1 .1n.::I. PI'1'ular ",hint-! ~ III.''' Indoo\.'
, ...,It: \ 1.:,,," 1\\ ... R..., ... r\" " .lfh.I ~.I\ ."I ' 1..lke . N)!h III' whIch :Ir\' 'IUISIIo'1.' Ilf Itl\.' SERP Nl\Uk.lar~· . t'lot .ki,at:l.'nl iiI If
rht.:n" ~ ..I1~ . rl~hln~ In I.II\\J\.', (" ....d . •n\l.l P\!nJ!i . Mamml 'lh ('rl.·d . Dunker Creck. and Ca"tll.' CfI.-d .

rh.' ..tf'..:.' n"\,.l·'h" ",n...:nlr.lIt.:..1 u~,,' llunn!! IhI: }!l,,' nt.:r.11

~1.'.1 "\In

DiIlIIll!'k .. l. physkal and suc ial r:tclufS creale and influence scenery and inh:rOk:t
... hOlr:tI;tcr"

IH

t.lclcmline I;_IRdsCOlPC

Lal'ltls"::IPC "har..k:h:r ":aries t!reaily wilh lhe inleracliun nf en\lirunmcnlal f~ll1rs.

'nnllugh \arious :k.'livilic', pcuplc ha\'c lhe ahililY In nll"w.hry lantls"apc ..:har.tI;ter :1Il" !o\·CRlI.· l,,'llntiIUlln, :m"
h:l\c uli,,'n " onc !>tI "
Such I.·h:m!!e!'o in 1;,"dMo'ape l.·h:If:lC ler "")IJ ..cenlc ,,'In,lilll ln ,If,,:" lUudlfy, 'L:Wrc ..... IIr , crl.II.·'" Ihe
landSl.';lpc I,,'h;n:l('lcr.

1" I ~ m a l

d\'\'r .lnJ dk hunls. Blul.' }!"'lI' C :arl.' hunlc,1 .lllIn)! Ihl.'

flmoH'-.: .....

/t1:(-1t1';'1TlO_\ - OPPOItTt-MTY _<;P£(-TItV'"
/)/ItIXl /O,''rhl- ..n..h . . t-.

.,, ~. .. I~

('/,,'-~_<;'FlC,' TIO,v

",'liD l'OItE.<;T

Pi,,''''

.."',

kH

r\

t4 Ii

hI

rl.' dul,,'c :ld\·l.'r,,· Intra"" I'n 1;1I111'l.'al"l\.' dl.lr.I\·lcr .111,1 ..1,, \'11 11,:

m"'''.II!t.:11 hI rn l\ Ilk (,lr rur.11. rllatkl l n.IIUI.II . ~l.' ml , pnmlll\C nl ln· I1II II\."",·,I .•11\\1 '1.' 1111 rrn11l11\1.·

n It. ... " , • • ~. I"" I I .' n It'k· 1< ,·~r".ll li'n f 'r"" l(lunll~ Sf'!l' lrUm 1. 1.1" lfl,·:III' ln . .1", ,k~"ll hc ll In , ISOt\ Fllrl.· .. ' SI.· n 'II.·I.· K()S
ft. .. ,I' rot" " "" • ""'r k ,,' , 1 ,,\' u '~ II 'n In t-!k\,." .. ' Srwu: Ol.',·,k I.:rllknllt.:" .",.1 S,h II.·ullur.11 Trl.'.IIIIII.'"" ,Ill

"n

RI.'''"l1rl.·1.' m;an:I!!,l.'r, ... an d.:s'!!n Ihcn :ICII \I1II."
11l11.·!! flI Y·

n

k , ' ," tUh ,',

1\.'llrk h:I\'I.' Ihl.·

. 1~lhI Y

III

a rrl ~'

1." 'IIII1l!'II::'1. Il.'c hnlcu l. .lnd \lcs l ~n knllw letlyc

hi

1111.'1.'1

'I.· ~·n\·ry rn.ln . I~I.·IIWIll

~ll" I ":lml llt'lJ I.·C II\· I.'''

I

In

"lIll,'

" ltI.llum .... ",·" IUO:I.· m;tna~l.'r, J'!I.'I'p\·I\I.III.· Ilr "rt.';I1I.· dl.·.. 'ft.',1 "1.·I.· nH: en\l lllnllll.'l\l,
,II' life IlIS OA IIN~I

hi

",. ' \Idl.· .111

IIl1l'nl\l.',IIIU.lhl~'

ra.''"..t''' ... n \ ilf ,,·. . ,~.tI I..n.11

h:.'lun.· ~ '" lI\'ll lll U I~h".. 1..1 \. t·UI .••fh.I 1..1 1n..:luJ,"~ ('1.'..1:., Br\.'.lk, N.III"n,.1
p 6'111... h.Hll.I '-.1' .. ". L.I~': ", ,\ ..htk'''n ( " Ir~\' W,Mern.: .. , .. nll O\k:k t'ft.'1.'k ('.lInr~'"t1",1 :IRII Vill .•!!'I.· II
~ 11\ I, ' Itw « (It.... ('II\: k .,n~\'f IIt, "'\I Buurkl..,y, nt l'lh III 1'.t,.lw.lM . ':.Isl Itl P'lntlUlh:h .•,",1 \\I,,' ... t II' ( ·cII.1f
m....p \M" nd,'I ""

Thl.· S"ell\'r~ ~1.," . I ~\· IIII.· nl S)'I\'III jS ~IS I ~·).!.In \\lIh th,,· t'l1l"C rrl.'llu,,\' s ':' I u ~h ~h\"ll III Ih\.' V"u.11 ~1 .ln.I ~I.' III1,: 1I1
SY"I\·IIl. hUI II;,... t'It.·\· n l.''Ir.lI11kll hI N:lIcr :k.'I.·I·mlllllll:111.' 1.'I.' II"y,ll.·m I1l:1n" ~'\.' 111I.'nl lind Ih.,.· 11111,,' fr:llll,," III' n.IIUt.11
.. y' I\·m .... 'nu~ ~ y ~11.'1II
rl.I\·\·, ~m::l II.· r IIIlrtlrl:lnCI.' lin l.'''I:lhlls hlnl! whll.'h ~.. .:nk I.'Icllll.·nl" t'llrC'II'III"lllu\'nl.) 1111 ,,1
\ .Ihl\·, .,", lllknh!'),"}! " . I~' Il1 llmIRI.lln ,Ir IIUrrn\l,' lin Ihl ... \: '1ualilh':' .

YMI 11'. \ ...IHw .. M -:~nlllt I' k,.lht" •...JI... " n' h. Ihc rM trlhl.'rn ~luntl: If Y II' Itl( .,"al y"~ .Irl.':I. nil" rl"I.'f\ lltr I"
,.opur If 'I " . . .... Ift!l. h ... t'lln}[ ..f'kl ~1t... "...~.:tI ~.m'p'n!! N.I".III' Like . IOC.IIC\II\· .... lhl.ln .1 nllll.' "uUlh " f Ilk.' u n ." ~"I" ,1f1.'.1

Thl.' h:rnumllulol)' 1IIIrIot.luc\·11 In IhI.' Sl\IS Wi ll ...... u",1.'11 In Ihl:l :m.. 1 ...... 1llI.' fllrc~1 PI.ln 'j'!\.'\·IIII.·,1 \', "mll (,)\lulll)'
nttll.'~· II \I,·" tVQOI ffll m the V, ~ ul1 l M"n . I ~ I.·IIII.·nl S~'lelll :bStll.·lIItCtl \\ll h the M ,lnll~l.'ml.· nl /\rl.· .I)O S~ I S U"C !I S ~· l.'nl\·
Inh,,,,.I)' nhll.'t,:I1\~· ~ 10 \·"I.. ~h ~ h II1\.' ,1c~trl.'\ 1 \ ' 1 In"l1 11111 hlr Ilm n:l ~ellll.·nlllf lin arca insle a" \It VQO· ... ,\ crH'."walk ''''
\1t.: "I.· n~1 1 III thl.· "I.:IIIII"''':tf"ll,.' 1\",,111\'1'''''' 1\ U,IR\Ih. I1lk !'pr SCl.'nl.·ry M :l n:l~CIII"'nl ,USD/\ I ''' .~ ). '' 1\11 ," vcnulry '"
I.· urrl.·nlly I : Iklll ~ r hll.·\· hI rl.·\' ,I.'\\' Ihl.' VMS~ SMS Imn",llIln lin Ih..· I)hlc N:ll illnu) Ft ' r~"I .
11111 Ih:1I !nv\'IIh1ry .IR\I
re vI\.'w I' rl\('\'"'' '" ":lI l11pkl\.·. Ih,,' " rll~ .. walk. IS N.' ln ~ U"I.',IIII " rpl)' Ihl.' SMS "y"ll.'ln with Scl.'nll.' Inlq!rlty 0N,,·l:li\,e .. hi
V,stl:l l (,)u:.ltl y nt'lI..'I.' I"'\'" " pI.'~· lnl:d '" Ih\.' Fllrl.''' l rl"n.

J •

~n'

".wfttl..
( "J.'

",- ,, ,,,dan .....r,t. I"'f'U1 ....

'1"

NIoIlln)! .lntI I'1" hln~ Tncre .1'" Ih,cc ItcvclI1f".'11" ,m1p}[flot.m,j,. In Ih!.· N:I\'UI, I 1.1Ik~· :IU)o I,I,
tlH
h ,\h. ,Intl;o.id .... . f ilth: . •1f,,1 .. ' !XI.I.IIIJS\l perrnll n:a,'.llInn ('-:11111\.'''. indUtk· IUll)!1Rg .Irkt h. llIllunllln ~'
'lwl ' · nr(' V,lt.l,lN
the h on'"
'r"tIt""" Dud Ct\: ~ k l'.IOlp~rlluntl arc 11I~:all.'\I 1.'".. 1 IIf Ihl.' un:,I )"", "'\'.1 li n
,~ .."
P,.IUlfl.h r... b I ' IllI.lutk\l, ~ III mllunt.lln ttlkln~ and h,kln ~ Ir.lIl .. thl.llllFl!!lrnlhl In 1m: Brt ll n HI.'IItI
.." .. '"'" """ tfwl yh Ifr ~ rmln."e ,n 100 P.t~ulh: h 1.lh· \'l'I:l nlt
There IIr\' .11 ,..1 f'iI." 'pk who p:I!'l!i Ihruu!!'h thl.'
~,.. .IA" whtk t, .. "" lhn 11ft Hlyhw.&y t·1"\ Iii PhnttUII~ h L.. kc. Celt" 8rl'~'." Nalluna! MilnUI'lCnl ..... (",'Pul.1f
"'"...
of
rllt.,,,...
III ,.(t\!n "'''11 lhe- ..IIl'.I whlk ~ n rnure ~Iw c( n llt ln and ory,"c C''"ytln Nall"n,,1 Park ... und
t ..tI".tt* l;'.mt' t ...r (' ~ S"' ~ '".tl Mllnunwnl

.If'Il'

'- I~

,,"II

~I.'nll.· IlIlqmlY I~ ddincli . l~ ".1 me.lsun· II( Ilh: tll.'~rl.·': hi whkh :a 1.ln\1~:tpt.' ,.. \'is utlll ~ ",,'1'\;1:1\'1.'\1 hi he ·,lllIIpll.'l ..•.
'fhI.' hl }:h\'~1 ,,('\: nll: ,"lclolrl lY r:lIIRV" Uti.' ~ l\l.'n 1\1 Ihl "l.' I.m\lllt,: up.·s IhUI hll \'1! !tnle "' nil I.k:Vll.lIIIln Irtl'" ,hi.' ..: hnral.: l-.: r

("_City....,., Di:!lrict
Or.t~

N:tIional

Affected Environment

f\"ft!U

v;tIUl..'\J "y ct>ft.',lllu.;:nt.. f,..... lt.!'l .......'hl.:n, ~:al fUSD;\ IWSI . ~ St.:cn"-' Integrity lC\'c ls ck~ribc the currenl condilion
Ilf It.: ~~ nh;" reSt -un", . S,:cn ll.' Integ"1,... ()t,jc..:tIVC.!'I ~ flhc the , ....jc..:tivcs fur managcmcnl. or the ocsircd future
(",tfkln"lf1~

Cedar City itanFr District
Dillit National Fore~t

AffulCd Environment

LANDSCAPE CHA.ACTn t;Lt:~IENTl! COMMON TO 10TH SVISECTIONS
The Markagunt plalcau surface is "I,;how'.-:lcri1.w hy ,entle ~kJPt~. ~Jnw running !'treams. aMI the ah5c:m:c of
(;onspicuous dirr!' and canY"ns" tGn:,."Y Il}~)). The plateau surfat.:c is a&:f.:cntrd hy vokanic !;ones and dark.
rugged houldcr fields u( lava slicams. The ridges an: l:U\'cred with sprU&:c· fir. ~n. and milled I,;onifcr to the wcst.
aoo ponderosa pine un the luwer deva.iu" I!'aslcm slt",rs. Meaduws ,~r 'hc",,,...,s· bluclra.\..,, wind a10nll drainalc
ways OM:rus... l~ plateau surfa..:c. Must nf the sprur.:c is in malW'C 10 old age das.~s. wilh few sites in IhI:
sccdlinglsaplinlE age da...S(s. Strong culur cunlra...t .. ellisl betw«" the dark ,,"" !'lands uf fir and s~c . the
sca.~nal varialiun in a.. pcn slaJkJs from litzht lln.-.:n uf summer. the hrillian. gokl uf fall. and 1M gn:y or winler.
P....lctM!s or oren park· like mcadnws also a.kJ tn Ill.: \:untra...l ... willI guhkn rras.'lCs thnJUgh mosl uf the sum~r and

..

VISUAL QUALITY
oaJECTJV£

SC£!'IIC Il'ITt:G.1TY
oaJ£CTJV£

D£t1N1TION
l1nlllt~' '''fJ- Vahxd land~ap:

chara.:tcr "is" inla\:t with
Ilnl,... minute if any ..Ievialiun... 1bc cAistinJ!: landscape
~ hara..:lcr and sc n~ nf pla..:e i:o eAprcsscd atlhe hi~he s l
"' ~'i lbk kvel.
ApfWfJ',~

Rekntt< n

,mdlt",. tI· lantlscapes where lhe va lued

I.. nds..:apc ~har.k:lcr "'aPflCars" inl;);1. Ocvialinns may
he pn:scn( hut musl rcP:3tlhc furm . line t:ulnr. ICAlure.
and pallem t:ommnn I" lhe landscap: ~har;k'ier sn
t:nmplelcly and al su..:h scale tholtlht.:y are nol cvidenl .
Nnli~cable tkllialiuns must
rcmmn visually .. utttlfliinale III the landscap: t:t\o"al:h:r
t'tcln~ vicwc.t,

" PfH"'J SIi.Il"'I.," ,"tnl'll-

Appl" " '" M/)f/ndt~· I." AI'l'rrll- Devialinns h\:gin to
d, lmlnah: the ,·altk."tJ landscape ~har.-:It:r ht:inJ!: viewed
t'lutl.:y bunllw v;lluctl altrittut"s such as slle. ShoIJ'l'.'.
l·\I~\.' drl.~1 and IX'l1cm "f naturall lj'lenintrs . ycgelalive
tyre l' han~cs nr afl.: hilcc tur.. 1 sty les IIU1.~ iOC I,r the
'.U'kJs..: ~
"\P/J~U "

heIR,

~kwet.l .

",.""i/., AIII"I',I· (k\' ialil lns may "Ifllntlly

ll" mlndh: the v:lhl(\llandSl'apc

'~I NI).·iC,I"E
r~ "' rrUl.. ~ II,
pt,"~.tU~ oKtIt

~ har;"':lcr ,

0"' __I(7£1t

'n. .

t.If\:'" lin t~ ('ellir ('Il y R.ln ~er DI ..
t I ~ (,lUnd w llhln (he St'Uthcm M ~,rk .. ~ unl . ri.luns:.lu~ur.l
''''*",r" M.lfk"llunl ptdl"c ~IU ~u 'cfu ln" INd ..o n I'I'J.& .. 'fh,c ~IUltwrn Pta!cau Slltpc" SUhs..'\:lIlln l';m
;;" Irll"Tf m.M1\l ,: ... t .l rOlnt Oil wlth. n IhI: "pra.:c · fj r ore .." The'iC tk s l~ft1'I"lnS d l'\: r Uflur the NallilnllAHlerarl'h.~a l
hMn<' III' I.J f,. I.hl I...... l ·nu.... F," llln,tI: ..1 un.l~ arc usetl fllr e"' lI~y~ lem plannln~ IIntl man-al!'l·mt.:nl. Ttk:~ units
,Y" ~ltl lnt.: " h: d !'Iv II~ "r tl t;.ldl~lnl'lu4li ln, Ilr n.llu,... 1 a."OII'~ I.lIll l n .. tlr ,hnn.nanl ....... 1111'11"'.11 f'tIt.:h,," lhal ~Ifret: 1 1tM.'
. .tn.""'" df'kl ru 1I~ln.11 ,tUrthUIC"l I) ' It!..:n... y'' l ~ tn
~

fall . The spnk:c/lir furcsl s art.! rclalivt.!ly nrcn. Malurc ll'«'s gruw in dumps. with .. nihedrallYP: canopy . alluwing
shafls of lighttn rcat.:h the furesllloul'. Asp:n arc more c\'cnly dislribt.tlW. with Iat.:y can,~s . and a gr.l.~'i ..:u\'cred
ftlrest Iluur.
land~ap: wilh ~Htru: t:VIWn..:C uf human motlifi~ ... inn anti
dislurham:e. Bcfmc lhe cumnl hectic infeSlaliuns nalural disl ur~es had a mt:d:rate inl1ucnce un (he "'-'..,"Clalilln
pallerns. Thc~ tli slurbances i ncludt.~ fire. slltl'm. in~ct and di~a.'lC e\'ents and r.."\:o\'ery pn'Ccs.~s frum these eVenls.
TIle lasl major disturhant:e rmm ins.:ct and diseases wa... Ihnughl In he ..bnut 20U In 3nn ycars Ull" In the s pru~e · lir
(urest and may ha\'c resuh"lI in lhe luss u f musl oflhe ukkr atle dass uf 11'i.'1:s. Fir\! dislurNn~~ plays mtnur rulc
in lhe ,'etlelaliun patterns in (he ~ pf\k:e - li r fufCsl. In (he a...p:n furcl'lob in lhe pWjCCI arcu . lilll\.' tire ,Iislurhanl'c i:.
evilknl Ihat 1'C~ufTed in the last Ion years. Sin..:c 11 is a dislurNnc\.' dt,.·pcndanl Srcl· IC ~ . this is rc su ll i n~ tn ;,
reductittn Ilf lhe represe nlalil,n Ilf aspen fEi~nhaucr aftll ;\kGtnn IW7 ).

The vicwer pcn:ci\'cS a pr\!duminanlly nalur... 1 aPJ'Carintr

r,

rhc Markatlunt Plalcau has hccn u.~c d hy J'l'.'uplc fur I~JUsands nl' years . a~ evitk"t.:cd hy Nat ivc Amcrkan arlifa..:ls
(hal have been ftlunll acl'i)SS lhe plah!'au, The ~har""'lc r til' land u~ ehantlcd,," lhe Markag unt Phllcau ht:gi nntng in
the I x~ns 'A'hen Cedar CilY and P:.II'mlimn wcre lirst scnled hy Murln" n plnnl:\.'rs. The "e),!etali(ln JXIIII:rn .... III' tht.:
plalea u have hcen ;lhercd hy timhcr han'cs t and sheep and ,anle tlr"'lin~ . Ret.:rcaluln usc ,,0\.1 v"". .. linn hlll11CS h.. ve
hccllme impnrlanl USl.'l' l,f the lands..·up: during this century. RI "kls andlralls built ttl 3l.'cunmlll\lal\.' limhcr h;lr vesl.
tlraling . ;mtl re..:reafiun u."iC. are cvidcnt ;k'I'IISS lhe l.mtlSt,;';Ip: . Ottk:r dc\'dupmcnls Indlkk va"::lll\lft hume
tlevd, )pmcnt ~ un privale luntls 1' ...."I\.'d wilhln It\\.' Natiunal Fllresl ')uunll:u·y. anJ rc..:rl·atmn ..Jc vc ltlpments ;It N ~I\' :lil
lake . Duck CI'I.:ek . and Cellar Breaks Natiunal Mtlnu"~nl. The I:mdsl"ap: s UfTtluntlin~ Brian Hcad Tllwn . Brmn
Head Ski Rcsurt ;lnd Duck Cret.:k Villagt.: h..s ;, rural ~ hamt:ter. ""hert.: rt "kll·lIrrttlllr". ski run .. ;lftll ~ lrueIUf\: S arc
appan:nl.
The landsc;tpe ul' Ihe spruce-lir fUI\.·sl IS hl~hl)' \';llucd rur " .. S ~l· nlt.: lluahty. Tl1l." I." e'r,"· ..scd '" Ih... h l~ h , ... t:re;1I111n
USc . the establishment III' the Br iun Head Ski Rt.:!itlrl :Inti T\ I'A'n. i\ ..h..I,lwn Gtlr),!c W iM,rnt.:l'Io:O . :lnd Cl'tlar 8r... ak."
Nati,m.d Mnnumt.:nl ,

THE I.i\NQSCAPE CUARM:Tn ,\ND SCENI(' INUGIUn LEVELS Qt' THE sur ron!s ARMS
The I.. nllsen,....· n f ,hi..' St::RP 11"";1 is h i~ hl y v:ducd fllr II ~ SCCntt: tJuaill Y as ... ,pr\.'s."l·,1 in the h'~h re,,·r... ;lIlI ln usc , thl'
eSl:lblishmenl nl' lh\' Brinn ~lcmJ Ski Resllrl and Brinn H..·u!...I Tllw n. " st'kluwn (jtlr~c W illlcrm:ss .. nd C ~' \I:" 8r... :tk ..
Natit,"ul MllnUIl'k:nl. U I ~lh Siull' Highw ~IYs I ·U . I~tc .lnd I" h.we ~cn 'k.· .. It-!n .. ll·tl 1I1.lh Sial\.' OIn,1 N;II1\ln:11 r:ure ~ t
Sccnit: B y way~ . These hltlhway~ arc promuled as :<Ic"'n,, rUUleli tn 8ryc ... . Zltln anti (':IPlh ll Rl'cf Nalll1nnl Purks . ant.!
lhe GruruJ SI"irl.: us\.' III' lhe Esculanlc N'llil1nal MnnUItl\' nl Thl' Dry I.ak\.'''i RI "kl l ' .!h~) lot II \k,, ' gn:tlcd S..:\.'rm'
Bue kw:lY . Mllst ut' thc vl.siltlfli In Ihis ::lnm h.IlIe .. h i~ h C" "...":I;lll\ ln fl lr lI"OIhl y ,,~ ,·n\' r y .

HANCOCK PEAK fOCUS AREA
Wilhin Ihill fl1cu~ "ren. lhe Imk.l.~t:a"... IS du nunaled hy sprut.:e/hr untl ll~f"n ~11V ... r. w.lh a fcw plll ~ hy ~ n1:111
nlC!klI'WlI. Whll" spruce nturlallfy i!4 Dn: ~ nt . lhe ..'vMent ~\.'Ilc killcd sprUt.·c .In: \,I"i lhl\.' 'Inl y In .. mall rUlche!4. and
indivllluul Ircc ~ , Thill Ft'Cu!4 Ar.::l ill pt...:d.mlln:lnlly mlluml Upre:lf1nar. F.v ltkn~ ..· tlf ptlSI IU ~~ lnt-! a..: 11l' IIlC" .. lh. h as
moos . :uump!4 lind llclcrluruled sl;l."ih elln h: ~\.' n hulthc ..c tlencrally dtl nlll JU""",ll ..• IhI.· VIt:W . Within Ihls ,·"-,,, us
AW ~I the \' ie w ~ arc Class 8 . ur Ctmmlt," within Ihlll lIuhset: llt ln, '11k.' w I"lll wllhln the FIIl"ul'Io 1\ r,·u ow ... ,,: ~u nll tru"" It:J
rnr pUl'Il Iutlttintl :""llvilies IImlll IS c 're",,,.. d lhal f\.'w VISlhll'S tr:I\·clthc"i\.' f' 'ilds fllr lhe ir wc nt\.' Iluulll ), . ·!1k.·rcful'l· .
Il\clle " N ttI~ an: Cllnl'c rn le\'cI .\ r, .. k.I.~ ,
This FI'Cus Arc:1 ill vie well frilln HI ~ hw ~IY l.a~ , a ("In~c rn I.c \d 1 Irll\'d way . lIntl Rlunht lw Mt.:u, luWlI; antJ Mt.'wuw
L.uk ... ~ Suhdh'llIiuns . ('Iln...... rn t~vcl I ure:L'i. ~'tln..·,lt.'k V\: ak. :I prtll1ll n\.'nl h lrc sl"'d ,,",r'kk·r ''' 11ft\.' ,,':In ~ ~c n IIlI
rurcgrllund hI IIIllMlqrflluntl rrtlln m u n ~ ptllnl ~ ah\ft~ "1 ~ h'A' :lYot 1"-' . I~M lind I~, ·Th\.' f't .... u.~ An-:, III hlt.'al,·d lIn I""

Spruce F. .; o~ Yll lem Rcetlvcry P'tljcel DEIS

C_c..,. ......
Di ... NaoioIooI

Di>tri<1

Affected Environment

~

. '41h (.wel"r ~h~of ttn.··odl:

~....

.....

\·~w ..-d

from Hi,:hwOlY 1-0 . "The

\'tcW~

nrlhe H:U'II.:o..:k P-:ak lootin, from

H~ 1. &.3 a.- r.l$.'C b..tJow Ma&low~ :md M:ammoth Creek ;we Cla..'l.~ A (dis llnt.:tjvC) wilhin Ihi ~ !lu~lion .
bKlaW 0( IIw prom~ of' tt.:ock ~.. on It..: pbte:a. !lurf.-:c. The vicw of the Han..:od. Peak FO(\l'( Area i~
~

.-aI

dift\."n ol" " 2 19

from Hipway 1·(\. Th~ F'!II;~ An:.. -=onIains 27R9 a:~ in M~nt A~a I (~ncr.l l
m ~... An:a 28 (n:o.ired ,.... ...., m:rcaliuft). o.nd 8S acres in 9A (riparian m41na~ ..

arn.."S

,.ic.

:II'C Iha)SC fmm Hi"'way 1. 13. n.: currtnl s... cn;c Intcrn.y Level i!l Hjlh. Sccn~
withll' lhe ru,,~,round I'lf Hilhw3Y I·H . ;md Mudcr...c in middkgrnund vicw=, (rum
1.13 ~ on R"'lC'nfion :md P..ar1~1 Relent ion VQO !lpxil'it:d in the rlftSl plan.

1br

...:.I t.

IIMW CrltlC:.i
I~ ~'1 iYc ~ Hi,...

fIith~

LO!UJU!5IAJE [Q(.'1ISAIlL\
Ft~~ Aft:&. .ht landsc. IS litlmlnaiN t-y sprU!o:i:/tir :wi ~pen cuv~r. with vicw ~ ur k)f'lg pa.,,~y
w" "," :and ;tdjx~", 10 Ih,s Fnc ~ I\~;" 84..--.:tl.: m" rulilY is prc~nl. currently ,he cvkknt hccd~ kilkd

Withl. lhi!c
mc;d"'W~

~P'OC ~ .Jr~ vlSlhk

In small patCM S and i ndi\'td\!alln:c~ 1k~lle killed spnk'c lit, nnl YCI lit)minale the view. The
In 'h, ~ an:a le nd~ h . he yflun~r ~arin, . Iat;kin,r the alhI..-dr..I" like qualilY M .. au.'4e nr I"'W'I
h:mUVl"\J the nkth: macun: ovcNlnry. InslcillJ. It IS duminalw try- smaller spruce. Vicw.s frum
lfa:
s
~.a o'h:rhX>k ",IaN when: ~~ mnrtality IS ""~ dumi"anl. lnwtJcr ant.I C~Ih: Cn.."'(b hoth now
~ Ihn MJ\.·~ ..\n:a.. 8a:au.~ "'fn:am.~ arc rtf:lIiwly r.wc on the rl:Mcau s urfa...·~. th.:y l'Iel'ume disli":li\'( seeni\'
ckrntmt ... In the 1,'",~Uf'C . The F,,'us I\rca I ~ ~lk,",lnanf l y natural ;Ipp::vln!. wnh evitkftf.:e of ~"I lu,~ i n~
Jl.:hv
,n lhe Im,",--dlatc r,~~rnu nd In ~umc !.In:a~ . Evkknt.:1: u( ra" lln~~Hn, at.: li\· lfic~ ind..xs "...we. Slumps and
i""'-dfrr

Io..~m

t"'lft".~

(le1.1\1l

I

.t<no"'...."

M ..

lhoal

lash

Ih~ f;, u"i

,,'ummu" wllhln Ihl" .. uhs..-cfinn. Sidney Vallcy Rlw f '"""~CI
I n o J. .&." many v i~"I"" have a hi,h ~ :lfM:cm fur
'" ~c .. ry tbal tr.a\t.:! Ihl" n""". 'The S\·Cfttc Inh!t!nfy Level rpr fl )f\!~ound VtcW!' nf Ihi!' h.-.:u!, :aNa frum lhe
1I'.h. .-th:". R. I t" f-h1h.. n.-,. l'iht:, tnt" , wlfhln lhe Fn.: u~ l\ rc;1. ·en: "·llf'I~ Irut.:lctl for pu... 1 h~,i n, a&:IIVilics and
lit rc c' I'"h.'\I.haI fc
H'(llnrlli Irolvel lht:..... ,.wl.! ("f lhe" ~e n lC ql.Klhly. 1'1'h:,dnn:. lhe!'.: nw~ arc CI'I"~: ern tevd .l
W"ta"

,\ n:oI the

..n . ~ t"'n ugh Ihl Ff1It.:U"

\~ 'A '

f\ n ';t

.are

('I~s

D.

H,

atl l i m .t';"1 I""=' r.llI. wl'tt.:n the .1"!"'C n ~ h'ln ~,,· . . 111.,r. Tt'k.:
..

r.J 1 "

BEAM ENGINE fOCUS AIEA
The land.ow:apc of this Fo..:us An:a is dominoMed by a mature spruce foral thai pro"HJc a cathedral like canopy
inlcrsrerscd wilh gr.t.....5~ FOfbs t.:ovcred meildow5. Beetk killed 5pf'UPo7c Oft cvMJent within litis Fcxu., Afta and
hccuming dominanl in nc:arby ~Iands. The For.:u." Area i ~ locared at lhe ha.~ or Brian Head Peak, and lhe rugacd
lalu~· coven.'d ~Iop:~ or Ihi~ peak are a dominant rocal point. This land,,". is nalural evolvin•• but i5 near 8ri....
Head Town and Ski Resort. which arc rur..1 in dwacler. The land5capc is Class 8 or ~ommon ror this subsection .
'Tb: unly Iravdv.'ay lhrough this Focu." Arca is lhe Dark tlollow Trail. Thi.!\ i~ a Concern Level I trail bci.:ausc or the
hi~h u~ . wilh lhe \'isitOfs havintl a high conccrn fur scenit.: qualily. This lrail has al!W> m:eivcd regional alt(nlion.
heing highli~htctl in lrail tluidc::s aiW mag;azincs. The current Scenit.; Inlcgrily lC\'cl is Hi,h 10 Vcry High. The 336
:.M:rcs nr Ihis Focus Arca arc all indlKk.'tI in Management Area I.

BUNKER CREEK fOCUS c\RU
Wilhin Ihis focus Area. lhe lands.:ap: is dnminah.'tI hy spruce/fir. wilh views or the rihNln of meadows and willows
:llun. the Bunker Creek riparian :lrea thai is adjacenl to this focus Area. Beelte kilkd ~prucc are beginning 10
duminalc Ih\: \'iew in sume area.>; wilhin thi.s Fucus Arca and adja...:cnl 10 it 'The sprucelfir forcsi in Ihis Fl'K:US Area
is youn~r appearing. lackin, lhe ".. ad",'tIr"I " likc qualily becau.~ of pa.O;I logging IM:livuy Ihal removed much of lhe
m..fun: cIVCrSh)ry . Th: Ft)l,; uS Arca is pn.·...nminanlly nalural appearing. wilh cvilkftf.:e of pa.o;, lotlMing :.M:livily in lhe
immedi:lle furcA!rtlur.tl in StlnlC arca.... Eviwnce of pasl lotl~in, :.M:livil ies im:ludcs nl<kls. stumps and detcri oratcd
sla.o;h. Views wilhin Ihis f ucus Arca are Cla.'<lS B Uf cummon fur this suhset.:li(\n. View ~ of lhe Bunkcr Creek
ri.,.lfian :\rca afC Cla...s A (disllnClive) rur this subseCliun.

I~

n." nw t.... CI ~'crn Lew l

I1wc F'l\:W'l ~\,~.a i:.an ",. " "' ......-..1 (n-Im HI ~hw-..y )J .l . a Cuftlt..'cm Lt.:vcl I I,... vel way. The ~t pr" minent are ltlC
PI" ~11 rr.:~nhl1 bP.·" ,e ~ nc r"l l nn Nun unll~ t .Ind J In Incat inn I W, -o.:sc twn unil ~ no: v.'ithln tl'k:
r If': "mtI n f .rl).~lW. I~ IJ \ .1",1 R,lInhl,w MC.lll"w Suhtli v l~ ltIn 'fhc y rl ~ rm the etlt[\! I.f the rm:alJtlw. a fkJ lin:
JIU"I~

Cedar Cily Ran,.. Di_1
Dililic Nalio~1 f(ft~1

s...·cnl~ Infc ~rtl y

Lc vcl fl lr rllr.. ~ rnuntJ \' kw" frum

ff l~h

, ..... ,; . ' AN.' ... ,.nloll"" ~l ... n:" In MJna,,'l.' mcnl ,\ re,1 I ' r Mr:,' tl,""chun). 1 1') a..: 'c~ In ManascnlCllt i\re:l .2 1\
, ,,·m. r-'tlnlll'- t: R'''N.ltlltnl .uKI Ill( .... rc ... In M.lnJp:cmc ni I\'C.I 18 I rt~J nalural rc . . 'eallun •• 'fhc aspen
.wr"'"ln r ' ,~"\J t'ltltn.". untl l,IfkJ .1 JI'\: the IInly pun" uf Ihls F,,,·u.'I An:a In the 28 ~bnap:mcnt I-\ fca. The
f " ",,, ... 'f~
~ IhI,...... fn...n f-1I , h .. 1.1 ' ••nd lhe Sidney Valley RI ....., Sccnt..: Inlelrit1 lc vc ll~ Hi ~h v.'uhln
-untI 1}( U,tl h .IV 1.1 l .. nJ ltw • ,dft\: V.tlk y litl....t

The n,.Id'!i Ihal are wilhin Ihis Ft)l,;uS Arca wcn: cunslructed for PUSI II'I~ gin~ a&:tivilic!'. 'T'Msc ro.....s rc~ci ve Inw usc.
and 'lfe Cnn,,'em Lcvel .\ nXk.ls. "1b: lefl·hand Furk Hf Bunker Creek Ir.. il pa.\,"Cs ncar lhe h\,untlary ur Ihis Focus
Arca. This Imil is a Cnnct.:m It.: vd I Ira\'dway ","-cause of the high usc and viSllnrs havc a hi,h e ~p:\: I al ilin ror
4u:.llily M:t.:rn:ry. Thi... Imil has ,c\:ci\'cd rCl-!innal and naliumll a"cntiun is Illa~al.inc art iclcs :md tmil ~ u iut.:s. The
.\14 I :.M: n:s uf Ihis FI)\.'us Area :In: :III included in Management Area I.

PEER CREEK fOCUS ,\RM
Within Ihis Fncus Ar.. a. ItlC lands.. upc I~ d-ummuh:d hy srruc.:cllir and a... pt:n c.:nver. wilh \'ICW.s Ilf lIras.. y IIlcmJuws
Ihe txer Creek. ri"uri:," arC:L" wilhin nnll ullj""l!nt I" th is Fllc us I\rl!a. Spruc.:,,· nWrl:llity I~ prcsl!nl hu! the
eV lllcnl t'Ic,,·tl,,' killed spru\.'\' :u\' still \'isit-Ic :IS sl11ull pl.llchcs :,"1I Inlhvkluullrccs. Tht: sland" wllh pun: :\!Opcn :m:
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The dominant c",sion rnK:':sscs pn:valcnl in lhe SERP arca
hank crt~ ion alun, dr..inarcs.

11m 'Yh......If.~'" h;&s ' ~I(ft l r--":In( ,amnunt of tn dnl; soll ~ l'A:etbnds l in ,he V ~t"i'v of Sidnev ValleY . Rainht••'
J.
l H .... .nJ -RII.",,"\k \"::aik:~' S41ftK' ;,( Ihcooc ~~ haw , ully .. ys.em~ I~ h;8,,"C ·tI ,nrtt,,-d thri, way up tn
~b he '# rWft(b. l'h..:~ "" ;ro,Jll\: ..t n .. L .and ha" ... ttc ... n tdcnllfk"tJ :t!' """,'\lIn!, n:h..tttli.... Hlft.

m.t"..d: .

l}\lI'Gl:m:tt u n 5t:1!fABIIMI£D
"fl'tt.. ~..tttf"'hoJ ' ''-"'l'UI' on :a. P'll11Oft n(th.: !\I.... k..~ un' P1 "I"'~ "" !'.-~l.7 h."\J ~. Bunke, Crttk aMi
D:\-r Cred, (""... ,., ~
J onunar.:d hy T"'"I~ \"I,,-.:..nl.. n..:k.. Th.-n:..,...... tnlI..' "" I.'1:p !' I,~s :a....~ I!.:I... C\l ...·.fh the
....... qr~.Iill'IJI.. ""'''\. tl'I1ft''

.I"h.t~

JIt

C~

.""''10:' had .. '>Cn:'" I'\ f"',j\~r poJkk \\ h l\-h h",.1 \~ ~Iuw n nut I I If" v"': r~ NI'. n nUl) '«'ftlC lime a~u wh~h resulted In
• ...

..fn:".... It,

nJXWUn ~a~

.tS","W"'!\I

SUMMA.r

with It.: Right :and I.di F11f"k .. 1'( Bunker Cri."\!k as well :.t..'i D.ocr Cn."'I:'k. Decr

Ulnn"\: III ,he ",-tunnd "'h..:~ I" "'tml!: P"~," I;al
""f"O~\ ; rtpQI'Qft -....-.11110"_
,,.

f,.., "'...~r'h..:..J

rehal ,lhlOliton ..-nrtt un ptJf1iut1S IIf Ihls

D.,,,,

I t.: J\\ c" .. ", lit C.... lk Cf'\"~ " fn lftl ItIt: ~t..P1lmul h Cf'\:,: k \\'3Ier..hcLi Int ..
(",,-oct In the .,.....pilc.:h ...... e
I,.nc.d\o1 ofl.Jr}'\" ~Il~ thai t;llnl,.ttut...d b, ~i>' .ilnltUnh II( ~lIl m..:nl til lhe D.:er C'I.'l:k slream ~ystem .
lin..'" tro b.: .. ....IUr.:c t,f ~,:d lfnc ", .

Oft

mrct and rill erosion

Oft

the upIand5 and stream

The soi l resou,,:c inventury idenlifM:5 all the soil map _its thai: «lOur within the SERP Project Area. Eat .. MM.
component is given ~ inhcftnt soil ef'mion ralin, ba.wd on phylM:. ~ I char"deri.!tK:1 _ slope. MOIl of Ihc
SERP arca ",:c.:un on relatively rcndc sJopn o( the Martapm PlaIcaU MId crosKMI huard ls lew. Soils derived
from limcslUnc arc teener",lIy mon: erosive than wils «rived fmm volcanic rod,s. t.:.wc:Yrr some VokUM; drrind
!ooils suc.:h a.'i suil map unit 2:\9:arc Ycry erosiYe,

Ma.'iS wa.'illn@: was a tJominanl r...,or in the formalton ur the I~. iw the P':Iruwan .*t'!JWd Oft tt.: 5 ~
hetween Brian Head Sk i Resurt and Yankee Mead" w RcKrvoi,. The ,cncr.ai lanclw;. iJ nmw rclatlydy stable .
unly typo: uf mass w a.~tin~ c.:urrenlly (.,. c.:urri n~ is r","k rail OISSOI:iatcd with lhe c.:hff es6::ll')'JmCnl.

~

The 1rend ur ernsion pn-.:esscl' un lhe SERP an~a i~ ,...tcd a5 Sl""~ . 1'hrrc Oft :a rew afCa5 that hotvc bun MknlirlCd .
rartk:ularly in riparian areas. ,,·here it apJ'CaN sumc lyJlC' nf rehattilitaaion M\.-ds to he i",,*mcnto:d soun 1u aVHid
Inss lor slle f"tltilh.:liyity. The tall furh sites thai havc ha:n MkntirlC'd as dcV..Jcd 0Ipp(0II 10 be !'Iabk: hut at lower
lewl of prnducti\'ily Ihan they were hdnre lk,,..Ilbliun.

~.A~-J

n.r. ,w1""'1

r\IIOW.\N !f,\lUIS"';P

n.r.

.w-n 1n..:b1..... ptlrtlt1n... lit Ilk: p.,Jf1lw;,n en.,\:" ..ntJ ("L'ftler Creek suhwakr, hl:ds. Th~ pnrtim. uf thc!'C
m...a I ..-ur In tr-: ~ ERP Jtn:,j ''"'''''up)' th-: 'Ac"'em (~arJ""l'C nt of tt.: !\tarttapnt ";11(" ,. ~ul,,,y I~
:d k Tntl..,.... u oll...m ...• m~.. .. .. Th" l,jfKN·:ap..· r.. an 14\1 .. Iumpl~ to:nmtsttrt)! t : ( !:',e e~:.rrmcnl r....e wllh
N'
~..: \ i.md.. tkk Atp .arh~ ""'IIW_ S4:\er..ll .. m~1I r--nt.I\oo •..-",· ur .'" Ihl" lawiq:;ep: ~k.. the d i ff
~.wrmc-,n \
'" . It t~ .. " .. k ..rc ..", Ih.at wCn:" I",,"C J"I'~ ha \ C ftl".... In ant.I an: nnw n..,..,r... an:as. llti$
L..no.JI..... • f":.w~ " . ~ qUIl\.· ~1 .1~1,,·.tt thl": lime n ..·cf" (I " the ClIff c ... ~n' "hll.:h hu~ areas of .... 'I\·C rtllC k (all.

""lOU

Tn ensure lhat lun~ Icrm suil pn.MJuc.: II \' i l ~ af'llJ ""11 h) tlrult" i..- (Uf'll.:t"," , are mainI3UM.,"lI. manallCmcnl ' 'PIons withIn
the SERP an:a must c.:t ~s i&:r snil ~ raleLi a~ un~ lIahlc (~'i1 I....... due 10 Im:\·crsibfc fC '04:IUR:C Wma~c and Sleep
slopes. Mitiralinn mc:asurcs iLlenllrled in ,,·hill.! parers anal)'l in, lhe eUt:'c.:ts tJ ( grazing and limher harwsl tln the
sni l resourc.:e m"sl he idcntifil.!d alkilmrll!mcnled un a PW;""1.:1 N,~i.s..

.~

.tc-.... Ski It i:~," .1ft ~Ic,:att:" It" Ihl'" I~ •

. Phn lnn~ fir the Bnan tk.....
In Ih-: """I du&: h i :a V:llkt)' IIf n::.s4~. Rel.7endy. •ati:Nhcd
~
tu..... ."
..... ur.."" h.t\\! ~.... " Imp.:m.:nf<tJ "n It-..: "" ..., ~'lll\:al :alI.!;too Tht'" _ OIkNhcd n:hatttlitatMln ha~
...."-,,,\0,:\1 . 1 """,,,rut ..1 Jm! .... ~.. t n,,:k-IIft\:\J In:nd....:<oi',to;: \\ \:II ,j.. ""'·I.7 Liln,. ''''' ltllCatin" rUal.b anLIlmprnvln, lfr..,na,c.
:\:wtJ n~ ..~ cll,rl ~n<r traff!\: m;,n;t-; efMfM fprl lh...... lln' \·<h.... k ~ fr" m df''''lnr (Iff r,'OId's un
IJ,t .. ..,JI ~hahlll1..,..-lft I" nI.!...IJI."\.I I1n 1"''''''"''''' I,f It.: ..kl .. ~~ ..
N"'1t1fta1 F.~ ..., l.md'" :I!( ... ell a.~ n"
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lhe prup.~I.·d l11a na~l.!ntent dl 'll.·.. ntll re .. uh In n:dUto:I.!Li II ~ ~ Il.!ml "lIiI pt'1....Uto:ll vUy. n..: to: umulall\·e dlcl.:ts analY"'b
I.! \'aluatcs r-"~ I as " ell :IS to:urn'nl m a n.l~cmc nl ..... II V IIh:~ . lhi: pwpn~d rK'11\ iIY. and fun:'\:'eahle fUf"h: man..~ mcnt
at.: li\' il i c.:~ .
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CU,HUI..A 11VE EFFECTS A.EA
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HYDROI.Q(iY
'Ill is ..e..: aun Ilf It.....· ,c.: ['I1f1 J..·~ fI~ ~ lhe afrl.!l.: leLi l.!nVtrllnnh:nt In lerm." uf t:ytJrultln . , I.! ulugy and ~e umt.)rphll h)~)' .
dmnnd mnrrhuillg y al'kl fl pafl an c.:H"dlllunlio . \\.IIc.:r lIuahly. and c.: nlll.:al wall.!, ..h..:d ureas. The Cumulatl\'c EfI'l.!cl.S
Watcrsh!:us fCE W\, arl.! .. I,,", tk"'- fl~J .

H),N(JUJG),
Th.: P If1"-'" (lr Ih< ~u"" :lIi.· " h.:d that I, 't.: ur" \\'llh,n
("":11111, ." dl,tm'U I.! U ...,. T"'rhaty vuk an,e ,,"' ....

ThI: ""II I"'C I I\r",· ... hl.! <rri un I......• 'lll1o!~tcl n .. ttk II( IhI: MarkaJl:unl Platcau. aM i .. In Ihe hcadwatcf'l; u( It..: I'u llow ln,
\\,...tcrsht.-..Js· Cc.:nler t'rl.'\'k. {'Iear Creck. 81lA: Spnn r~ Cn:d. M.lm"1Hlh Creek . Tummy ('h.~k . tantJ Mktway (· n.~ k .
PrC\7 lpllallun tin Iht" M :lfk ".~ unl Ptoll,,·:tU IlI.:to: Ur..: rmnnly In lhe f\lml IIf .. nllW hcl'«"'~n 0.:1I*":, and l\prll. SumOk1r
rain .. 1'II;",' ur 1ft lOll,,· ~ prln _ .Ind "unlnll.!r Wllh hI.!;I\'y ,... in In Jul)' antol .<\utlUSI I(in: ,,,ry 1'J~ h, ;\ \'I.!""~ annwl
",1."l.: lpll:"llIn lin Ih-: plateau rung"" " Nt"'l.!c n .\0 an" 4., 1m:hl.:lI ,,'uh Itk: hl"her yah..: " un lhi: ""''lil sl\k ur ItIt: plat"" ..." ,
Ik,,' au ~ pre"" lpUaIt11n 1";",·Uh malnl)' alio .. r!tIW . the annual p: ak 1111"'" ar",' ~M ,all )' Iht: r")lull tlf "p'ln" \ftl lwmc:h.
whk:h 1"'' Io." U'''' in /\1"'11 ur May .
ar... I1mn)' ur"':Il'i Within and :klJ:,*"l.!nl hI IhI.: rrHjCt.: I 'lfI.!U Iholl to:unl Jln rl.!",·cnl lQuatl.!rnary , t-usah 11 ~ IW ~, """',~
nil"'" "III.! l!CIWrull \'IlkI III' \'''·~ Iuli ll n . and j,In: Implrlant ' ruu.......'atl.!r h:t.: har~ I.UfW " . ShaUIlW UlIUl fcr.. lit:
and adja...·l.!n' III lhi: ~ t1usal1 fl"w",. Suh- "urf.....·c wul",·, nuw ml l\'\'lI ,:.ptdly In oq, fn( ~ a.'" th,.Hv.h
Un.Jt" ' llUntJ clI",,)uh!lo rnmk'tJ t1y the hal'ah I1l1w 'l. J\n elll ..nlpk I ~ lhe ,:apl\l muv (~ftI ur wlAk'r r",," Nu~ajt' l ab tu
Dud ( "' ( I·k. ( ·aSl.:ltttc. and ;\say S"'ln , ~ , Shall.,w ~"i fl.! r!i withIn the I"'"j(c.:' arta may IIlsH "" Important ..uW't.:\,ll
wal( r (4" tht.:sc " f" i n~'l and I" her~ IWII<rrilln lind Th,mu.'l 1'ItI4 ••
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GEOLOGY A,'''D GEo.tIOIlrHOUJGY

fC'OIou typo w.lhln the pfUjC\:t :IRa \:()ftSisc of ~r1 iOllY rhyolik and quaICf"ftary ba5a1.~. hoth or which
utrwmC.
n ..... 1t typo. On 1M MJfth did of the projc\:l ...~a. ~ ;1ft ~,·uaI iIft~ _here hentonifc day
Thr Wil'IOIIi:h FonIYIioft iTntm-yt lin bnneh the
rocb . . . i~ expoKd where dw volcanic
""'-~ aft' IlOf ~. The- .·~h Fonn.aIion i5 pi_ ~ rock .. hil.:h is made up of limcst(~.
- - . . ... OIIfb- 1Gr<I'''Y I~l. Dmilcd d<s<ripicllb tile
:ftI ............<riaI within tile
~t A.rr.. :.r cont;u:nCd 1ft dtc Sooth sa.'tll.'," uf thi'§ do.:........
Thr swf"Ii;QI
0Ift

\1:,.........:

v*-=

IS c.,~

"r

1'ht

~"t 3ft..

1"-,",, e-.asI of tlk CSIo.-..pn1I(m of th: M....apnt Pblca _

".Is

don Rul l.:oM.:Iin aft'..... of a:livc hnd......

c.n"NOft. Thr PbIIeau dip!. 10 the cau :IppIl '~I",*ly I.~ dqrtt.s IWilson ... Th.,"R'i I'JI(W,. Mas." """ui"l ...
hdtskJrlc f~Juro :.we r.n w.lhln the projl."\:t :an:a hn...a:w of Ihc ftblivcly pMk top'' ' ' ' ' ' .... 5CoIbIc paRnt
nt;;Ift:rut Kc""l'lrC' \.('f. I~ an: l!o4 lfnC OIR'.AS nf IIQ!!I f..1ure :IS~Jalcd ... ith roaJ t'l tMm.:ttnn . Many nf thc~ arra."
, nests( ,-( ~ "i"'ltii: day. "n.c dunllft;illf crnstOtt prnf;c"'~ within the pt't-"n:l :aft;a \:(lMlst nf shL-ctw:&sh. rill_ ,ully
CT~IO&.:.ad SIfi:;8Ift rnt'Qtlft. Itdl and plly (rosiu.- ~
1ft ~"mt of th: mradm.· ~ within the "'}jet' A~a.

'"""""'_til

~I m-."p.~ :nJ npanm 1o."l:'Nyq.:m data hia\ t ha:n culk."\.'tnl on the maJ'" , 'ream... IhoaIlIr.un ,he Prujc..:t
.\Tor.. tC ..~.dc Cn,·d :. B....er Cr\."\:k. D.~r Cn."\!k. ~bmmn'h Crttk. ;wi T' lfnmy Cn."\:k •. Thi5 ......a i~ Summoll'lLN in

the- M,;vnmodt Cn."\:k :IIkI P-.... ptll.:h lake \\·ak'Dht..-d Analy~ts 1t,,"p'If1s . Tht: ,..... dati is a\'ailahh: in the te\'d II
nptWl..n In\('ncnrlC"",. !;Ind the It IIR" fish ~t;;!f In\'cnto'~ ~,. J\II nf these n."p"' '' and dtKutn(nlS Oft "\';lilahle in lhe
I"t.... .. Otff('c " ,..t\:r .. hcd fih: ...

OI\ I"",n 111' W"1~ r Quahty .tS"I,ns bcncr~I;!I1 UM.~ In ..n W*F!' witt"n lhe StoMc In prutC\:t the:m rrllm
r "flUltI' fn...., D:pt tlf En\,ln~,",,'1Mal Quoahty I~ ). Thr ~n.:r~ t31 ~~ for _ ......,,, wilhln arkl
.un t ~ th' prntt:(1 .m:a;m: h"IIo.'lI tid" ...
..~k lll tlr

1('
rl:

:8'
J

tl.th

1~JXW1nN"1

",,"h prltlf' Ir~,*, mcnl tty IreOltmcnt
IIf Hcall h
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r..,TICAL WATEItSHEDA.£AS
The ~lkJ,,' ..,.ifns dc:st.ribed il'f the" abo\'\: hydrology St....:tion a~ ~t:ptibk IU pullU1tun thmugh p,:n:nl;lIltln "r
synlhetN: ..:hmu(ab such as p:troIaam ~b. Thcsf: sh3lk)....· aquifers are sho.....n on lhe critical wal~r.ht..'t.I mar.
Two soo,,· ~cy si,~ adrni~~ by Ihf: Natural R,"~m.~ Cons.m atiun Xtvk:c tNRCS). ¥c . ·ilhin ~ pro;'...:t
an.... ~ ~fKt.....3y Vallf:y site ts located on the NE t:on.,.., of sccnun 26. Na\'iljo Lake Quadrantlh.!. Th(- C"a.' lh..'
Valk'y Mlc IS kxafcd on Ik SW coma of St,,'(lion 22. Panljuik:h Lalu: ~k. ~rc IS abo a :-O lre 10..:31\.'\1 r...... r
Yank~ Mcadow:-o R"~'oir lhal ~ 3dja«nt It) the Proj\'Ct A~3. Tht..~ '\I1Ow .!olln't:v !\It,,~ an.' ,dt.:llllf"'..... un I:I\.'
.... ;:i..:;: \\'a:~::.h~ mar. NOrM: of lhe ~ik:S ~ hx3h.--ci wi1hin or ""WIt.: FUClb l\~. .
~tn:~s. Iak~ ~ 'A't:tlands. and othl:r 'A'd ilI\-a.... i.~, Mo.'\.-ps. smolll ponds. "n¥!\. 300 \\lo:tmt,....M.k,\\ .!o ) ha\1o:
Mknl1r~ USI", 3lTIai photos and ttJPOlnlPhit:~. Tht..":'14: ar\"3S are sIIo,,'n on the t nltt.:al \\al~~t-..'\I mar

" '\.' 1,

Thm: ~ no )OJ(d) w~ within the Pro~1 Afta. "o",~\·"." Pan",i~h lalu: 3nd \'Mk,,"C ~"'-adi),,'~ R\.':'4:1\ ol, ;11\:
on lhe: .1034d.,isl. Pan,UifCh L"~ has t:~~ Srah: Wah•., Quality S13nd3rds for 101011 ~ and dIM411\\.-d
oXYllCn,. Yank",\: MC3dtl'AS R""SCf\'oir ha.~ cXt..,,«-o.--d SI3te: Wat\:!' Qual i~' SbnWrd~ for ,h~,u"\.'\J o' \ :.!~n.
It:mpt..''t'3tun:, and ptl. Oet3ik:d ~'ri",ions 0"1th...~ lak,~ and th.:I' as.~'3h.-d \\ah:r ,twin an: a\ al lal'l"" In "L:t;h· ..
1.. 10.... and f\""'I'\ui~ " tUtah 1>1.".. of En\'ifOl"ll'ltmtal Quahty 1997..
.
\\jl\' r

Cmll/tATlflE EFFECTS AIIEA
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"""It.:_"

GENERAL SAMPLE LoeAnON
........... orFS R..... 048

CXt,,,.

"1I1t1 " .tt~ r ~,,"~'i IIf t "mt: ri .. h and nl ht,.' r I:ukl wakr ~'" lire.
Itt.: n.:\ I0:, ....,,. ,kiWi 1\.' I ~y;.lnl" m l( In lhew fund t:ha." ,
rr... ..grtl.ulfur,,1 u..c 1"" lumnr Im,~"", Ilf ," "~ :Md ~1'lC k Wal-:nn,.

I

1I4EANBCI
91 (E,cell••.,

There 3rc' no municipal ':'''~ within lhe Proj,'\:1 Af'C'J. The Mlbdivisions wilioJf1 ttk: Proj~1;1 '\1\::1 'lbtOJIIl
from ....t:lIs
tM R:lllnbotA' MC3do"'!i Ranchos subdi\'iston which obt3ins wal~r rn)m a =-rrmg..

!C\M:h as ttt .... lnW-. ........1", . "' .. Imll .... uM.'~" .

m.a."',n \(, kf'l,--..Itro ~rc mplttll In c.....,h: C~c k , CUler Crnk , Mammnth Cmk-, .... 'fummy Cr«k
dW " mer ,.( ",,,,., ow"" ~am p k" ,,-.:r.: ~nt If' the NoM"-""" AqulMtt.: E..:n-..y"I.:m Mnnitn,i", Cenl.:r fur
Tt'Mt rr ul rJ the .If\..11 ~'i .....: .. ummafl-,,=d '" 'fllNt: .' - 12. Wakr'lwltty t; lIft ~ tlSS("~'" the prc~tM;t
hI ,,,, f'f''PYft"'" ''( p 'lIu,tI' , hlwr.."' I,'U w'ltlln .. Qfftf)k. '1'lk Bj,nfttft..:.1 Cvndlf"lft ,,.~ IBeh i!'
indu that
r~ tI'W "I.tIlvt lWatth ,., 'i'Nam cn~ 'm:m'l. iInl.I.~ "f'tc: " thr "',lftdit"", t,',he 51ft ..... Cto:I"",*", n:hali"c In it"
pt'" n.... Ttk
'l ll't . ,~ 'Wd '" .. ~I"" f'l.:H.· (~ " f) IoIftd !(IO. _ I~ . .
Hf _lIkr 'f'I'iI"Y. Tb.: k,wcr 1('1
M "" "h ('N( ~ .IftlI T l l'h'lm Cf\'t: ~ IWt rnU'i1 ""t il' It.,: rt ..ull IIf "Cdime:ntat""' fr,,," It.,: M~mu.h

•

STREAM
C ..... Cnrl

Cumutall \ 1o: EfTt'('l~ W3ICrs~ f('EW~J W'''f\.' dt:hl'K'3h.'\l 10 anaIYl..' tth.· downstl'\:am::and cunlulall \1o: ~tli.'\·b II ,,'
\\ater qu.,nlll) . \\ al~r quality, chanrM:1 morphoa0l;y )ol'cxh :1I1(1"n311\1o: . ..\ "'~ri ", itln Of lhc'\C fFWs I~ COlltlln...'d In
Tahk ~· I .\ . "map of lhe CEWs i!'l conf.iM'd in App:nd,;~ Ob. J\ \'-:ry !Omall
of lhe Srntt.:"Io:' Foto:u~ J\n:a 11\,'"
wnhln ,''''' th....KI"alcl'S of I"'" 80,,'\:'''''' (,~k Wlllt~ht..-d, Thi:-o w3re~th.-d " 'III",,, ~ 3~1\,1\.-d In I.;:rml( 111\:unlUl:'ll\\,'
-=O't.'I; I~ h...~au~-= Itk: Focus ;\1\::1 t.:O\ 1:1'l' k~~ than 100 t'\:h.~:-o of Ith: wah.'rs"'--d. and i:umuh~II\1o: cll\.'I; I' nl\.' \.· ' ' '·..·IIo:..J h I
b< ""Vh~lhl<.
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frum M.lmmulh Cr.fTummv Cr. ~"nn..-:c 1o hc..twiIICN

2~..lf09

To.",y Cn.",.· k,
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1\.........,.Cn.-,:-..

1'",," Midway CrJn."'Cf

"'.fI,.• {'f.

~1",f1ucn,..e 10 hc;tdwOlkrs

10.205

Thts Np1r1 ti.'·~""fIN, t:b.: :.ff,,"'Ch!d .:nvm-tfltn(M for the ftshcrh.~ :nf ;aewtit.: rrtal.:ro'nvenchr'.ue Ie!$oun:es wilhin Itt..:
"""'"...·t _t . .·Ul'lNI~I'.: dfi,."\:"b an;;aIy,is:an:a. """~k.""
witt he- ~us~ f.-II' IhlJ!14: "'Ie""" when: thl: ......a i"l
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";.wi.
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~n.1 ...rtlll"nll:d " .II\'f ~'t ~.....wnh
r-fC IV. ""'. Fnn:~ ,.,. ,. ~mtn. :a:fl yttlC" Within tht:w an:~
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e."..- ...... J :Md
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Fish hahitOlf in ~r Crtck i~ pu.... as a R.~ull of !leVeR dowMuni"l MId ..... insaability ~awd from lhe divcnion of
walcr f",m Ca.~tlc Cn:ck 10 I:>ftr Crttk. A" i1I n:suh of lhe diveninft, ~ of yanh of
50il have been
n:mc.)v\:d arkl dcpusit-..'\I downsln:oam. The duwn--.:\lltin, i~ -,:oMiMlin, and nudift, heatwanJ. L"'~ wlllldy dchri5 i~
prts..:nt in I~ stream when: lhe duwncuning ho&s ...&;.. urmJ. Sedimen.... ion i~ !$Iipe 10 hea~y ... pool!' an: pner.llly
Iat,;kin~ in the prl.;':,,' an:a.

NI.:' _

Only a shun s..:-':Iiun uf lnwlkr Creek is .... ilhin lhe prnja:t Ofta. Habitat ~unwttuft!' appear to h: ,olMi ahhl'" 'trh the
stream is rdalh'd y small in !'Ii-i t'. The stn:am ~hiarlnel ill siaN.: and dnminalcd hy ~&JhNH and rot.:k. C","Iit- Cre&:k is
alsn in ~nud I.,Mkiilinn priu, It) ils di\'\:f!'Iiun intu Ik&:f CR!&:k. Lar~ WIM"'>' dchris and po..1 ~ilat is ahundanl.
Spa"· nin~ ham.at appc~ III h: ~'M'" and s-......imcntatiun luw .

CVMVLA TIVE EFFECTS ....E.4
'T'tII.: CEA is !ih..",n In Arra:ndi., If ..., TtJ..:h: an: ,"I
~umulalh'\: dfc~l s :m:a.

~ntlan~R.-d.

IhNah:"".... or s-:nsiti",:, Ii'ih sp:d \:s " 'ilhin thtr..-

.,,,,:IUt.k- Mammufh Ctt:ck. lltwlok, Crc.:k . Ca."dc Creek. and Bunker

~"m"nntrt Cnr.: k. ..iIk1 ( ' dSth! ( ' red. 1ft .... tth tk"ipak\lll!C

.M\t

SuJvey~ of Bunker CrHk 5howcd thai hahilal f;oftditioM fu, trouI • __ the projec:l .ea wac fair 10 poor. Thi" i5
primarily due '0 .Ir.: I:d of pool. (JO pc"'••" in lite _ _. Low to ........... _
01 ..... woody _
Weft
.,..,..., i.,he UPP<' ..""he•. Tho _ _ i. fairly low ...... anddomi_ by acoMllc _
. ~icot
i••Ii,ht « 10 pc",••,) and ."..,.i ••
_an 10 he .......
C..... riporiooo _ . _ _an
'0 he i. a,....... del:linc. Spc.:ir", i_IS fmm .....i..
lite....,., .... he. as well as 01 _ _
heaver ....... Those
lie ,he domi_. f"",on """,,.iIts r.... 1toIIitaI.

Mammuth (.'f'l:ck helllw ils ~tlnnUl.:ft\:e ... ilh Tummy Cn.-.:k is d a.,,,ifk.'\I a... a ('Ia.,,, 2 .... ild trout s tr~am hy UDWR
with Nl lwn tf&~II .,)(,I"", ",,,,,,, arMl ruinhllw Irt'Ut f(},f.·f),,..,'"d'H.Y myA;.f,Y) ht: i n~ IhI: pn.-duminanl lroul spt:t:ics. The
It lw~ rh1t lS l s&:~litln IlrTI)ffI m~' ('n:&:k also ~Imlains a l'I man I"",at fistkry . A mt)f(' lklaih:d w s..: fipt ...n Ilf these ~ If\: ams
;~ ~lInt :tin&:d in the Sitlnt.!y Valley R"~{lwry Ptuj&:..:t E/\ {pr3-IXI, lhe BIUt Sprintl!UR,,~ds Vall..: y R\:cu\'..:ry Prlll&: ~'
EA ' r~ .' ·20 and .1·21 •. and Til'1"'" Vall<y Tim"", Han<. , EIS (rr .'·2~ •.

CN"d
F... I-t p''J'lIfdfWn ~ur cy~ ha\~ '"It "-"'Cn
In that p"'''tft nr lA.~r Ch:d within I~ pr.'I~t tift:. hut nn
fl"ho "",~ ~' n ~~ uulh ' ~f\cJ. f\n IIf thl: "'f\:~ h,'~'" :atM1\:!: ~ t.:~" ,r",.... """ CIOl.'l~ J tn"" !$trcaIM hy lhe Ut~
(

~omple.iIY arkl ..unr. il' I..:kin, ~ rma:h of lhe slNam I1ow5 tIwouP willow __ pa'llforb . . . . . . . . . .
..omplue!l. Saiimenlaltun i~ ,-rncrally ~Ii"" f< 10 pcn.:CM) Md lhe Jt~ .e fairty 5C4bIe with JOllIe:
undrn:UI banb present

, . . , . , ...

,.-.nd,tr:Uftditit"" Appro.. ......., .1.1 ",rUM Hf ttw !ltftam ~
pu." t,
r.uNtae

rn:d "'~,.., l . . . w... ,..,~, '. . . . . .

•....,., ",,,..,1)£1.'1

,.,f

.,.....h"'.

(.'I~.tf' lind

Blue Springs {'n:&:ks are da.~sitkd ...", ('I ..."s .3 truUI stNams hy UDWR. The IU "' ~r read'h!s of ('lear. BI'u~
Springs arkl Bunker CJ\ocks "'~n: .. hcmi~any tn!at\'tl with rt>knu. in IWI It)' UDWIl as purl ufllk- IUr~\:r P'Jnvun-.:h
Lalu: fish \'radkal lun pnl;:"·" '("hI: rurp~' tlf lhe lreatmenl Woti 10 crikl"";ah: Ulah ~hu~ .... hkh WeN ~ump&:un¥ wuh
.:k..:d
lhe Ifl..,1 fMlf'Ulalillns in Itt..: lake. 'I'hc $In:am~ hav&: sdf,suslainin, pupulalinn." of hnM_-k InlUt and W':fc NShM
with fainhllw Irnut ..." well. Hatlit... cundilinns an: "air In ~'1t1lll for In",1 with a&.h."IWM~ P-h,JI and ~pawnin~ tNl~tal.

Nil ftl,m;11 h:lhilat Uf pt'f'Ulallnn s Uf\'~ y~ ha\'~ h\:&:n ~lIndUl.:l~d un C~nt\!r Cre~k and " I~ nlll knl lwn w~Ihcr ItM,·
stl\!am t.:ll nl ;,in~ :t Imul Iislk-fY. ~ IW~\'\: r, ~rsHna l t~f\'atiuns have n(~d lhal stn:amtltlw is hltrhly vun :I~I\' und
Ih:u II ~'eal ,.....1 Ilr "Ct.linwnt Is IrJnSpun\.'d dufln, p:ritds •• f h'lth IlIIW. Nil " "ul h:" ,,\.' N&:n utI~n" l.I anti II III
,tuuhlful Ih:1t tl'M.: 'il,\ltlm could ~u""u,I :1 viahl\.' I'"UI t1shcry.
tM-k l.ak,·
e~"lu''''l\t&:l y

i~ In tt1t.' Midway Cn!\'It wl*lcrshcd and "nwkk~ a hl~h
II "rut un" ' ak ..•.. "r"llk an,1 r:linhllw trnul I1shery. Midw:ty

I.oMo' l'\'''I\'lIlIlInal tistwry ..I'ht luk\.'
("~\l1t lhl&:." nul :IU""Url a hshe')' .
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A'Iuat it.: m:~ flltn\· erte"':lt'·~ IIr,' tliS\: ussed In lhe Waler Qu:llity s. .·\.' II" " ", (,hart", 'rhl'\'" • )1""" 1111111), s..:..-lIl1n.
A,kh' lnnalllis\' uss llln~ ar\! Indudi.:d in ItM,' 81~ SprinllslM~\ltIs Vall~ y M........ I'y~ ' y PrIlW~l li/' IPlI .\.20and .' .. ~I t, lln"
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8a.'>Cd tl" IhI.: most n..",~nl p,ahli..:alion cont;~minr the fiN C\.'tl'OIY of fflt"ests In Utah IBradky t.:1 ..I . I'N~ I lhe
primary li~ ~"lUrs n.:J'l'Cscnk'd within the SERP ~a an: ~ 10'" 12. Fire ('.roup 10 .."" .he "Dry. l{lVlo'cr
Suttalpinc HOlhiiai Types", l hc majcrity of.he J'lfl'ljt't;I ilICa ~ .ithin this I Y~ . Fin.: C",lUfJ 12 is It...: "Cotdt:r. Upp.:-r
SuhalriM Hahilal T~res". hi,h e~valim f,~~ SIand5 ","'h ,,,( Brian tk..: f\:oak aprcar 10 t.clo"~ to Ihis ~r{lup.
Refer tO Ih..: Pnlj(ci Fih: IE:4.hihit ~)) for a Itklf'UUIh di~Wlsion these fiN ,rout':' ~' Booky 1:1 al.. IW2.
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FI P:\1.\ I\ . nnll

a..,·li\·ity in .hI: spnk'c-fir (''If\!:oi' lyre in the ra-"! h:Is usually Nsuh ..."1.1 In sm.'" tift'S .... hk:h ..k\ nt" •:arry doc h1
muil'l 1'1" di~l\nl i nUt\Us fUt.!'ls and hum (ml), n:lall\'..:ly ~ma U rah: ~ s (l/.J a..:n: ur h:ssl, Fif'!' h.'l.~ Its ~n:at,,:s l 1mpa-.:l
when (''',. ~aslUn.'' lar~e hi¥h. S(\'erity fi fl.~ in\'ade from I'''''er el..:\'allOn f,\fCsts durin, S4:\'eN fin: ~ \ l ndil1 0ns , I\:ri,-ds
I\f hl ~ h \\'i",1 lind Ill\\' (u.... 1 mnls1ures pn:sen1 lhe grtah:sl r" \S.~I~lhIY fl\r sland n:rlace~ nl fiNS. "l'ben: is :~n
II'kli,,';111I1n Ih'IIl-trf1und fin:s ha"e hum..-d Ihn\ugh thiS arta fl''If' "'i:wral de~ad..:s . ~II sU~lanti a l ~> I rwl ;h.:I\! . fin:s haw
I,,~ urn.-J 1ft th is "rca in ih..: 1.1.'1 7 ~ " IOO ~' C~.
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H P\1 \ P.:mut
f Lr:\1.\

r'~nnll

H .P\ t\ 1\:rml1

F,'ur "n."'''· f:"':h\rs "",,nlnt'lut..: hl a stand 's sUSl.:crtil'tlhIY h' wl ltliin.' and Itk: :lftttlunt Ilf ,,:h;;ln!!\.' thai a tin: m';IY rflltJUl.:C
In th\.' ",1.1n\1 I'r ''''flIS'' ttl.: tand~al'" T'h..:~ f~h"" un: lin: "'U~..:rl,l'tlltl)' (If 1h1.: dlfferenl "I"'l.: les within Ih.,' rf\l ~\:t
:Ir..:a, ... t.Ift..I .. tn."turC'. e 'ISlln~ rl.k· II '''IIlhn ~. :Ind fud milistun',
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Brad ley cl .11. t IWll rrlw1J\.·s:t thNllu!!h \h ... "s",j,'n Ilf hl' w fin: :lffC~' b 11\:,,' 'ire"'''·.. fllUrk.! \\llhln thl.· r"'"xt .11\:.'
lrefer hI PtI~~,\: 1 FIle. "' ,h,"it .~Ih. In !!..:n..:y;II . thl.· r~h,"\· ,,· n:'\j'\lanw ,'f Ilk.' i'nmar~ U\'\: "I"\'- I~" fllun,t \\llhm Ihl ~
rfl~tc "' 1 :tr": ~l h1 fi~ . fn.lm hiphcst n:sl~UIft(e hI least n:Slst:U....'\.· . IS:lS f" IIt"",,:
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In ttk.· SERP :lr':-:I :U\,' \kmun:.tt..'4.1 t'ly Ih.: hl~hC'r s us"'~rt't'-k fir", ~ "·t..· I~ S su..:h ll:<io .l",,·n_ "'r" " \" .lIhl ... ut'l..tIl'lfte
fi r. Sul'l",I;Inl iJI mlfnalllY ,,-,'u IJ ~ e'J'....·I,,·,,1 with ,,' \ ~ n ",," It' nh, h:rJh,' i nlC'n~ "~' tin:s.

A!Iop.·n ... I ,lnd~ thrtluph \'UI thl: rn ~tt:~ t area h.m,· ~"'n ...rf\.~h:d l'Iy fir\' ~ UM"N~~1\lR 1k...·uu.'I4:' fiN "' urr-ressh,n h.b ~':" n
"·~ r..:"I:t Il' err",,,,,\,\: In aSl"n tyI'·. th!o.· ~'}\Iht y 1',., .ISr..:" hi N' "' limulal,"\1 t'ly "U\' kerin~ ffllm thC' d'fe,,'h "I' tin: h,,~
h:..:n ,,·li mln:II,,'''1.
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Slnnd... In It'll: SERP :"" .1 ,In: ~,,·nt.:r.. ll y mulll · I .\~'''· fI''ll \\llh F.npdm:tnn !ir rtk.'''· "I,'nunnllnt!! Ih!o.· uN'" "' an,'P~ I.,~cr . 1\
11l1l1t1 · I ,,~"r~·~' ,,· .tn " r~' J'fll 1,"' .. I.k"-I,·r fuels f,'r ~""'''' I I1 ',,''' h' dlnltt Inhlt""· "an'\r~ , If fin;- ,,\'ndlluln~ ;'N f" " IIr.lt'll~
hlty 1\h.· I.. In ,Iftluphl p.'"r.. ark' "I,,'ng \\" .....is l. In .. I"",ls "l'If't h I,f B":ln ."",IIlI J\';I ~ , I~ hltth el,,:\,.u hln '''~w~ IIl.N10
,...·,,·0.1"'1 Rt'rlh..:rl y :ISJ'·,'IS hk l.'l~' ,,· ~ al't.: ~'I lkhttlln!lo " '" "",id fllr ~l.. ~n . t~,~,· rt In hmll~ll ml~n\'llt..:sl pl .IIl,' ln~ tht., ~,,·
"I,llkls In F,~ tinlur I ~ . ulkk.'r I~ m.IWN 1\""SI ~"t~ttl'ry I Bra.Jky t.:t ;,1. I'N~ .. Fi,,' In Itt-:!',,· st.lndli ...-.',lul..1 "·'·I,.'r l
lhC'm h' .I l!r.l,,~fi'r}\ s t ,l tt~ . [ nttd",ann ~J"f\k' \.'
sut'l.I lrlne fit w,,,,kl N " ,n \' lllk~ lhe llNa. t~'ullh t~ r-f\~~SS "'-"I,ul,1
h.' """'W t .... r..:n,lintt "n IhI: "~ \W ll ~' :tiki """~ "f ,,,,,. kim a!'kl the ,,\'a ll .'h,llI ~ Ilf Sl:'t.:d fmm IhI: ~urr\'u!'kh n ll t\ ~st.
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r~· m.umk:r fit' thC' :In':1 ,'"lis Inhl Fil'l.' (i"'"r Ill. ""11ft aSf"n r.,nllins. """n, t, ·t.:asII'nal h. ~ll'\' than ~) ~1'I.· ent , In
"'n..... SI.Uk' .., flr\.' In 1hL'~' st;,","" "",,,,M r..:\'\'rt Iht.:m h' a ttra.'t.otJl\lrh ~ t " tt..: 'Nut'! "",,· ,, \· t.:r~ hI •• r'IN~ "''\t "lark' " ' ''' urr'n~
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~--m... f'" ~ -nu t.ul ~ h ' rrlwtdt (("If ~ drftoMlbirt ~~ for fin: anlUftid ho"w~ ~ Iftt.'rc~ lhe
""': rt~hf\ t"
hi "',, n~ I,~" t'Iy fift., Of tft'tl"'k ~"""'~j; .-.: ~finN ...... fuel t'Irr...~ around ~h'Ut.:tUf'C':C, 'Tht:- OOiUC
I"
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colhx1Cd rOf' the ~t afta. U5ift, die availatW puNii.:alioM (Firt Ecolot)' o r
MlI .,mndlands in Utah, Bradley, ct aI. 1992)'" dctmnifti.., flft JfUUPI . ·e can ntitMk ftf't ft'tum
Inten'als . In lite
tweh'c (Cold. urptr ~uhr;dpiM habita1typa) ahe inlrn'aI ~ bmrrfttI ~ aDd ,m~.." fin: rftC'
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I~.', nur rt.."\:nnb indkalc thai in Towft~ip .' 6 S.• tunIC .. W., 'Wi,hin five mile radius. mainly S/"A'. Oft Ft.lftl't
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CI;t'i.S I :tn',I!II an: ~~llgr:lrhl'" an..':IS \tcs lgn.lt~d fuf' the mtlSt slrln~~nl dc~f\.~ "f 1"',"C\.'IU1" fn~", futun: ltcg'.... ,.. lhln " I'
ai, '4\1al il~', 'J"k hrn;ki Nalt,~11 "",I fur Ihc~ af('a~ IS hI ~\'I:nl an~' rUI~ Imr-umlCnt ,' f \· t .. ihthIY Th, .. tt,.... 1
~" ..·('wr. IS hr,,,,d e", ~u~h hI In~: IU\k ~gulali,~n "n u~ uf J"ft~'ri""'''\J fire and n:'",ullanl smt1k.e. ~ .. m" kl: fn l!1l
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T'hcrc an: "" Cla...s t ai~MJs '" uhln ~ miks
the rn~"''''t an:a, ThI: d;,'S4:.'i.' Cla"\ 1 aINt.."\l'i. an: lu," Nalll)I..:!1 ~Irk
¥Io'ha..:h is arrn~'im: cly 20 a lf mile.. rnm, lhe sl\Uthe,n t..'\Ige ',( Ith..· "'1 1j\."I.' 1 al'\:':1 and 8~ 1.:~ ("an~ ll n l'athln,ll I": ~ rk
""hkh IS apf'I""imalel y .\4' :I1r miks fl'\lm the I:aslcrn t..'\1~...' "f Iht.- 1"''.1,,-':1 :In::I.
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,1",,'Unl "f ;",ht'I'ftC ranl ... ulal~ !f;. ~:L"":"US J'I(,lIuIJn.s. \1"1~lhl~' . rn,'\'(nIU1n 1'1' Slgn.r.... ;lnl O\·lcrU1f.llhln I~'SOI
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c=-.~ ..'('ds the Natiunal I\m"'h:nl
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fi,Mln,. we arc di~h."\IIO surpn..~ alvm.:in, " 'iklfirc thai is .. I_allo 5tn11:NI'n. Havill, a hip ('ont~ft...a"o" of
fuels on r~'ftslland!t Mar struct~ ,,'ould lead 10 a ""1ft d11T~ul' 5U1pp1'n~ effon.
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rn'J'."\.'1 an:a. loft'nna"n" n:"cCI\'cd ,," t'la.~li~ ,'isitlilitv (", ;U\~ ;'$

... . thln It...: C,'h....;d.~ M:th,' ,,,, Il'hh...... I~ 1h;lt th..: .l\ cra~,,· "Il'it'liilly. (,'" dear da~s. is 1'*;1i kiltlrT'K:lcno .,r an',w" imaldy ')1
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Aff«ted Environment

P:mguih::h Lake Sture ilnd Cahins
MamnUllh Cr.:ck Suhtli\'isiun

;\11 suh..lh'isinns :tnll the luwn site h;wc rrh'alc residcrk:cs within their t-t'IUndarics.

t;.... c;II;h ... nl~·na 1"",l1uI.tnl . r:: PA I E R\lnlRfTII.'ntal Prt\fc.:llon t\~Cfk.· Y' IS n.-quin:d hI ~si,nah: a r.:,'~cnlralinn k\""'1
~"'\ \" .. h"h Itk· r"~lu";tn' 'A"ulJ 1.' Tl\bn}!cr rut'lhl.· heahh n, ..('Ifan:' . Tn dalco. N,\AQ.Crri tnalional amh~nt ;ur quahlY

CUMUU TIVE EFFECTS AREA

q~ t ha\l.· "-.' ('n ,,·sl.lf'!hsh..-J rolf" ~ I\ .:nh:na J".lIulanls : ~ ulfur diu~kJc . rarti..:ulatc flhIltcr PM-Itt I.' ••,""",n
".1',,,,,,,', nlln' \:,..·n ",t\k.~. and k ad.,
'Jb.:- ·.'"'....·nlrat,,"'~ tlf ;01 .. 1 ,\tIi~n..k." rar1I.:ulaf':~ ITSP) ..nd rarth:ul:u.: maner smalkr than It) mi..:fllf1'lf.:h:'" IPM 10). ~ "''' nlI' nlhlf\.-J 'A uhln Iht: m'","1 .In·a. r'tHna~' cml~SI,m ,.. "'n:e~ lhal " 'ould ':',"lrihulc to parttcul;tt.: k\'cI ~
_i'UJJ " •
e ,h;au:<rot .•nk.l.:ml~l' h 'nl' (n lm 'AI"'-..J humIM~ ~tO\"l.~ S fn'fn Brian tk3d Siu Rc!'t'f1 and ad.il, jnIM1!
,u"h\" ~w'n' P'rL~n "'\.1 "urn 1M,!! t-.~ the F,li\:'" Sen h.: C ,'r rfl\alC suhdh'ist,,..s ha.~ m" h..'('n ;, Ct"lmmun rr;k;'tkc
'A lthln ,"I' ..... I .••,:,,·nl fI. thl' rfl'l':L·I . re.I.

The Cumulatiw Effe,,'ls Area fur "ir t.1u" lilY will ..:nn~itk:r 1tM.: "o:a t.:~lcnding west In Sugar Luar Miluntain. m)nh tn
Hurs.: V:IUcy Pcoak. caslin the l\hmmolh Creek subdh"isio n, anti :,\uulh 10 Na\'ajo Lakt.: , Erfecls IU the duscsl Cla..s
I a i",hells . Zitln Naliunal Park and Bryce Canynn Nalional P-.ark will also he .:nnsitkn.-d, All other Cla ..s I airshl'ds
id..' nlified "~we \\'nuld no' he mcasurJt'lly affeclcod hy I~ ;k;'liuns ('foros..:d in Ihis J'fOtc":l and thcrdore will nHt he
carrh:d inln Chaptcr Fuur. s..'C ApJ'"..'ndil IOf.
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The rW)cot.:t area indwe)l. Ihe fnll\l\\'in~ !! ra/i"~ allt,t",cnl s: Btlwery C& H. Warren -Bunker S,f(:(i. Dry l ake · Bunker
C"f(:H. D:I11.Jdinn Knull S"f(:(i. Hat..:h M, 'unlain · Ca.'~tle Valk y S&G. Sn Lake)l. · Na\ aju RIJ ~e S,,~ G , R"',I o..:~ert
C& H, S :I~e V .. lk~· · H nrsc V ;l1k~ S"tG. anll Occr Valley S&G ,

r;.ll,,· ,.. l","ltneJ .... 11'1.: .,"llluni "f .. m, ~ I..· r n .... h.k'I.·ll f" r unIT " .. 11m.: 11t-..Imlnull.· " r ~ r:lm~s.:..' to (A,wn wind
,'I r:If'I'I..'Ul.lh: nlolll.: , In "nll ' kl.· .• r.: re l;II.:J JIn."I.',h' hI the L'nlls",,'n r;.Ue :11 lhe fire SIIUn:.: , T'hC'
t..'m" ",un Uf,,' In lum I" .. 11\ ·\·'1.·... t'-~ the .Imtlunl " I' (lk" "' In~ ~Um.:ll. the r,.le ,II 'Ah ~h II ttllf"<I. ant.I thC' emis,hln
,......,."1' ,'1 ,t...: Iud ISm,.kc ~1. m.I,!!I.· nl\·nl (iullkll ......·, II ... Ph.··.':n"·J Fm.·, . MJntl · l..ISal N.II II'nal F••resl. .lI')1 1,
"" """-"n fr"'I~'n ~

~I ' trA.·.I,.. un·nl\· nt ,' I ,'I"":r ,'flI"'n~I f' ,lIuI,ln" . .. u.:h .IS ~· .If~ 'n m,' r ,I'ltic . .. ulfur lh,"\ldc .
h\Jr" ·.Mt-.",, , " en: m...k In ,~, 1"'" 1,,' ,:1 .In· ••
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) I.nr mit..-, (n ' m lhe ~ ' 't.nhl.·m 4.·,t~e 11f fll ' rfllJ,,' , 1 .1f1.·:I.anJ Bry..·I.·. C:ln ~' un Notlit,n,,1 p,.rk
~n .lIr nuk.· .. fn'm IhI.· 1.·.1"',,·rn I.·llg\,,· t,f ,hi.' pr"I,,·,,·t ;1«';'
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\fl' nul1~:nl

'M""I'HnMh. l ~ IH .lIr milt"

f1'tt:n.' MI.' ~'" ~· r .11 ~ut'\h, " .. ' n, A' I.IM 1·11.·... 1 ~ ~I M..•..' lrt. .1",1 ,'n\· Wllttern ~.....s t\re:t with III :' mlle ~ •• f lhe rr,'",,''': 1 .IfL':t.
thol'lt:' .w..•..... •WI. h'I,'~1 " ' I\!\\ .1",1 '" III ~ t '"'ltl ul ... "n'hl" ,· ",' n .. I1 I\~· .,\ .lltLI1l\·e Mr)!el~ 'A Ilhln Ih\- rr,I,"''''' ••r..·"

"'1lcn: ,m: 1\\'" main Ir,lIlln~ ..:,lrritll1rs Ihfllugh Ihe rrn.ie,,·1 arc" , The l):mJdhl,1 Knllll. Sil Lake!O ·N;a":IJ" Rul ~ e .mll
W:lm: n . Bun~er herlls Ir;1I1 f1\'111 Dry LakL's "'w Na\'ajll Rid~e . Mmnnmth Sumnut anJ nn h i thelf 0.· !" ~;: 11\":
:lllutmellls . TIl\,,!OC h"' rtls U)i..• Ih i~ lronl hI and frllm lhe- hi~her summer ra.lrilures .
The HiI)'I.',x"k l\1,'unl;un·Brl:mhe;II.I anll Sa)!..: Valley. Hun>C' Va ne~' stieep hands :In:' trud...:d lu Ha)"cl.... k Min . anJ
C!\';1f Cn:\"'k in Ihe e;!fly !Oummer. In !luJ·July Ill.: S:I~e V;tlley· HI,,,,e Valley Nnd Irails rmm Clcoar ("n:ek In
Bh,wh:lfd , In miJ ·Au!!uSllh.: H;ly,,,'k M"untain-B rian Head t'land trails "film Hay\.·,'lt.:k l\'''~nlaIM hy \\ a ~' 011' Ck "r
Creek hi Ihe Sri;," H"':I,I I'e:lk :to.'". Finally. In l:tle Se rtem~r lhe Sll~e V:' lk ~' hanll m:lke th..' reTurn Irir \I\'I.'r Ihc
t1;111 hi H,' r.. e V .l lk~'.
O n Ih.: L·;utk :dl\ltI1lL·nb. ITIlf'rtWemenls "'t'n~ l s l III' .. Ihllm,,·nl t'luunJary r. . n\.·... s. a (L'\\' reSL'f\'"i", hI 1I1lrnwe h\'e'h'l\.:~
lIistrit'lulhln. anJ mteri,' r rence-" h' ":tlntrul the .:au k. F..' nt.:es lhal an:' !lx'atell within Ihe rnlje": l :\n~:t arc II .... Red
IXs..:rt/W :trren · BunkL·r hI ,un\lary fen..:e. Ihco Jnhn L. Flat r aslure t'ltlUnd;lf~' . lXef Cn:dJ8unker Crl.·l.·k r.I!O lur..,
~.und :., v fence. On' Llk... · Bunker Creck ·Warren · Bunker all, 'll11enl hI,unJary ....·nce. B"werylWarren · Bunker
t-.\lunll:lrY fenL'co. ,Inti Bll\\'Cry ."I~llrnent htmndary I"cnc~ ,
'1llC' Bu"ery 1.·,tIIl..- " lh' I111L' nl enu'11I1X1!OM' )i ttl!.· ",Irlh f"lrtllIM Ill" IllI." rrt1)et.:1 ~In::l , Then.' an: 1·l,hlS :lI:r..... III It\.:
:llh'I01enl. It il'h.:luJes (\'nlet Creck :m,1 B~ l\Wry C,,,'ck ,1r.lin:I~es . Then: an:' INl,,'ank p:mlillell lIM lhe alhllmcnl
r,)f" :I Ihrec month grulln)! se.,,.,'n. Thco SL·;l)l.,'n r..IM)!\.'s frum Junco 1 I Itl Scrlemher ~n, 1bt.:n' an: nine pcrmttlees wh\1
~r:lle L':llIk "n Ib..' " lIlllm ..·nl. They tin: ","I "r It...: B,"wr~' Cattleman's A~~f".:i atiun in Panl""an. Ulah. The
:111,' lmenl IS m,m,tgl.·\1 unt""r :1 nWIlli"",,"tl lIdcm'll ·rt11:lliun )!r:lIin~ system . Th..' r..• an: Ihn.'e raslure!" '1M til.: B,lY•....,)'
;Ilh lllllL' nl. Th ..• ():trk ~hll1,'w pUSIUn.' IS 11..::IIL',1 m Iht· Pfll)C,,'1 :lrL·:1.

Th' "'.Im.·n· Bunk,,·r )l.hel.'r :,II,'lmenl ..· \' ns l~ts III" 7 --'1~ .1I.:r..•.. I,r which .. ~"'n IS d ;l~ St.' d :ll' ~ ull"t-.le . It IS m:IMa)! ..·..!
unt.""r a ,ld... m ·ll·r,'lalhln }!r.tl lng systl.· m. The- ~ h..' ... p ~r:'1I.' I"fI'lm H"nl."''I\.:k Peak h' C le:1f ("o.'L·k \1nt: year ;lnll I~
"rf'l"lt ..· W.I~ Ih..· n..:'1 'nlCfl.' :lfe '}flU ~h"''''r J'·rmlu ... ,1 ,In tlw.· ,11l,' lIlIenl I"'lr " 7ItI hI
J"mllll"' L' h:I!O hi " h:ts,' I're r:llh ln In P:tflm :tn . l'tah

\,,:n

)!r:l/in)! S..·:ls,'n , Th...

'n'L' llf ~ I akl.·· Runk ..' r call"" " lh III11L'"1 In\ " hl.'s '-' ,tiN :..:n:s. ArJ"f"'IIIt:lldy tI.l't1J7 :!fI.' SUll:lhk "Ilr h \'e)l. hll,.:~
)!r:t/in)! ·n lt.· rc :tre 1Il~ 1.·.1I11e f',.'nlllIlL·,I'IM lhe :llllilmen.. '11M: sea.'",n of usc I!OO fnlm Junc Itl hI Serleml'tcr .\0. Th:n:
are IWII f"f1ntllee s whll )! r:llc . . ;lIIle l," 'he Ot'y Lake· Bunker :tll,llnl\'nl and lheir hallie O(",:r:lt i,\n i~ in P-Jn~ui1..:h .
Ulah. The :"It,tmcnl IS ~ r;t/4.' tt undL' r .1 nU'I(hfi..'d ,td'·m.'\I· "*"I(ln ~r."ing -"yslem . ~ c:"' .... cnlcr the allucn~nt In
Ihl' IJ, ~ t.UkL' ~Is ture whl..:h I' ,'ul~ i de Ith..· rfllJL''':1 :1«':'. 'ThI.' "'anle .... :n·e Dry Luke and )!ll Inh' [)ec, ("n:ek ant.!
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Ot,,~

Arfeelcd Environment

Nalil1nal F~'re st

Run!..,,' r Crl'l'l.. \\hh:h .In' ,h\.' urf".'r 1" 11 ra!'o IUI"l::'. CmlL' usc

IhL' ~'

1"'" r Olstures he1wecn Jul y IS ;,"d Scr1cmhcr 10

I,.',h,: h ~ l· .,r

'Ill\: l)anJd ... n I\n.III ,Iw"'r allt lll1h.' nl ('Iln~i!'o l!'o ,If .:! .W~ :1I:r(')( Hf which 19C'12 is dasscd as suil<lhlc fm sheer ~mlin!! .
h .' .11\ IIk,,1 mltl Ihrcl' ~r.lltn!! r :l!'> lur.: . ; . TI1C!'O\' r :!SIUh' S ;Ifl' m;magcd under a lkfcm:d-ftltaliun system . 11lc SUUI'"
r.l~lun· ...,}uth ,.( l ·· I·P ) I~ 1''':;lh''ll m th ..- rflll ..-~ 1 :m.· ... TIll: !' he~p grOt/.-: in Ihi!' pa..~lurc for appwximalely 2 wc.
..·.....h ~ ..·_Ir Ih... n: .Irc 'J'J~ .. h..·... r ;·".:rnulh:L1 un IhC' ;llIlllm-:nl fur .. 7/11 In mil llra:r.ing scas()n. TIlI:rc arc 1\\
r.... rmllh. C' .. \\h, 1 ~ r.lI ..• h\e .. h",,·k tIn Ih..• ;llI tllm-:nl anLilheir ha.o;c:: np:ralltln is h....:aled in p.Jrowan . Ulah.
Th..' U .l I~· h ~1 , 't lnl . lln/Cl~ lk V:III-:) :l1I,,1111..·nl C'lln!'I~I!' Ill' I:'iA19 :k,·ft!' tlf " 'hkh 7.7'1.7 arc d a...St:L1 sui lahlc fm shecp
}! r .l/m~ . -Ilh: .11l,llm... nl , .. llt\ Ilkll inlll I"" d i \' I ~ i ,l n ~ whiC'h arc Hall:h Mlluniain and Castle Valley. 1bc Ca!'l1C'
\' . l lk~ (,}r1h' n I!' h...·.lh. d In tI".. pn ~I""C'1 ;Ire:l. 1b: :llh'lm-:nl I!' managed under a mudificd dcferrcd· wtatinn gra/.in~
.. ~ ~I..:rn Th..· t"l... ,k \ ·.llk)' (' lnIlln I.. ~J,l/"' J :Ifter :lppwximaldy July 2SIh -:a..:h ~·-::Ir . 11lcre ;lr-: I02K sheep
panlllll'd 1m Ith.· .llh·tnw nl hlr .1 Junl' I~ h. Seplemll\.·r .\U grilling ~a.... un . 'T1le tx'mlil1ccs g:r:t1.ing: upcraliun is
h' ·.lh.·d In l'.an~UlI ..:h. l ll.lh.

nle SI' 1..11.~· .. · :'\.1\.111' H:hl ~ ~' .. heer .. Ih llmenl l'lln"lsb Ilf 17. n~ .l ;1I.:rc:-; nf "hiC'h 1)1:'if} is da..sed a" suilahlc. ·l1tc
.111,·lm... n1 I" ."\llkJ mh l fi \\' )o! rM lnf ra." lure ~ Ih;11 arlOus~J undl' r a llcf~fTeJ · rtl l a li n n ~ra/in!! s),slem , The 1\\'11 urP!r
r .,"1Ure". ~1.111l11l;>l h ('red :llkl L,IR!! \' :l lk~. ;m... II ",-""t~d sllulh III' U·14.l and l'ast tIl' CeJar Breaks Naliun:ll
M"nunll' nl .\ pi lflilin III till' ~I ;mmhllh Crl'..' k r;ls lur~ 1:-; IIX'all'd In the pftlJel:t arl·a. 11lcrc :tfl~ 12.ln head of sheep
r,,: rnn ll l·.1 , In ,Ill' .111t'lllll·nl fllr.1 N11 h I W1~ !!r.lltn!! ~ , a!'ll n . Althllugh Ihere ;lre IWll pcmlilh.·-:!'. line rermillec has
"n l~ ~o h,,'.1I1 1.1 .. h"·l·r llll.·lr "' , I~l' 1If"r.IIII.n I'" hX':lh:lI in P"fHwan . Ulah. The ~ llCl' P gr;lIl' Ihe uprer IWI' paslurcs
.Iltan. ll d~ I1 lr 1 '" J \\ l·l·k-. "" !! innin ~ ahuuI July 10 e;Kh year. Suilahk gr;uin!! :trl'as arc h'll: atcd mainly in Ihe
...I~I,·/~ r ...... , 1J'· nm ~ .. III Ilw 1·. IRlfer I~rc" , Shcep Ir;ullhfHul!h Ihc l·tlnilcr I)'pes hI al'lo.·cs:-; suilahle !!ra/.in~ ;Ircas .
n ll' Rl'" IlI.·..l·n ~ .1111.- .11!.'ln".. nl mduJ..·s S..l~1J ;tnes tl f whit.."h Ihere ;Ire appftlxim ..tcl y ~ ..:!M Ok:rcs suitahle fur
11 \1· .. lolo: L ~r .. llln ~ Ill\.' ••11,111111.. 111 I~ Ji\IIJeJ inhl IWII paslure .. ;md i!' m an;l~cd under 3 d..: femd·ft1 laliun ~r;'l/.i n~
.. \ .. ll·1n In... " ' f11I1I1,' l' .11 ... • run .. ,·. ", Ie I'n Illl' SiJm.·y V;a lle) ;dllilmenl. ",hil'h is tlulsidc lhe prujel'1 are:1. Allhe
pn.' ..,·nl II nw . Ill\.' h 'rL· .. 1 Sl'I\I~'e .mtl pcmlll1ec :In.' C'llnsidenn!! l'llmhming the ~ra/in~ un lhe Rcd lksC'rt ;mJ Sidney
V.ll fe, .11I,'IOll·nl .. f" r lhl' rur, ' ...... III' IOlrnWln}! w!!clalinn managemenl lin hillh ;llInlmcnl s. The Iwn allutmcnls if
~lIm h ml'l l \\ " ul,11x: ~ r.IN lllIn,kr:t nh lt.hficlllkl'efTeJ -rtltalrlln ~r.lI.i n g !'yslcm . 1llcrc ;Ir..: 11M 1:;llIle rcnnitled Itlr:l
luh ,., ft. ~'Tll' m"' r ~() ~ r.llln ~ "'·...." n. Th,' pemlil1ec Whll run!' l"attle u n lhe "lIutmenl is hascll,luI (If Beawr. UI<lh,
~ I I I..... h..... .1 ,.ln1 h In ..\ ... IY C :c,' k \\hl'fe I" ,'attlc Olrl' lr:liIcJ (wllIlo.· ..... h year.

1lk.. I "-'l'f

\ · . l lk~

.. Ill· ~' r .llIplllh·nl I" 1.,·.III.'d In Ihe rrll lC~ 1 .. n-.I. The lker V;dle y alllllmenIIo.'IIR!'i!'1!\ I)f S . S~lJ " ... res III'
l.m~1
fh~' h' .11l· . lrrr 'l 'lI1 l.1ld~ J. 7 1 ,,,:rc" Ill' .. ull;lhlc r;," ~C' , It is gra/cd urKk.'r a ~a"t'" I nn~ !'y!Olem, The !Ohcep
,'n l~' f Ifl..- .11I.llm,,·"1 n.lrlh .11 :"11.1\.1111 I..lkl· .lnd }!r:llc "''':Sl Inward CiIlUSt:hcrry Pllin!. Th: lker Valle)' dC;tr... lIls
f"" \llk' .1 1. lt ~ ,· ro " "I'n II I' the "UlI ••hk r.m~l· lin 'Ill' .IIIHtmen!. lllC'rc are Kiln sheep 1m IhI: 311111ml'nl fur ;1 se:ls,m Ilf
Juh I ' I,' .\ up '" In S"fm , llI~ Ilk.' pernllllc,: "'Ill run Ie ...s :-;heep and cxlentllhe gml.in~ sea...,n intI! ':;eplcmhcr.
rht.: I"'rm llll'l' " n Ilw I ~' ~' r \· .llk ~ .11I1111111.'nl h ;, ~ hI '" h,t"'': IIJ'I'.·f;lli(ln in lhe Nnrth Ftlrk Ilfthe Vir}!in Ri\'cr.
, ' I\ .I~~' \ ·. llIl· ~ 1I,lf",' \ ' . llk~ .. lll·,OP .llIlIlmenl he ... :ll!I.k:Io.·nl III Deer Vall ... y ,mll ,"dudes I\-fillw:t)' Valllo.·Y . Sa~ ...
\' .• lIe\ .101.1 III.," l!.Ifll nil' S , I~l' \' .llk~' !",' rlilln ,If Ihe S;I~l' VOIllcy,Hnrse V:llle)' a llutmenllo.'lIn!'islll I.f 7 . l)~S ..... res
"tll~h f'I 'I,,' . I~ f,·" .•fl· ~" n .. "lc fl:d .. ult a ... k fllr I'\,· .. h",:k )!nllin~ . The " lltll n'ICnIIS ~r" /C'd utkkr:l tkfcfT-:,I· ftllalilm
"' f .Uln~ .. ~ .. Il·",
Ilk.' S .I ~ '· \ '.IIIe) ..,."Iliin .,1' IIll' :llIl llmenll )l dl\'iJed inln IWI) )!r:l/ing an::l~ . The BlnwharJ area i:-;
'''''-' r .I.. l u r~" .11'11.1 1'",· ~. t""· V.III.:) .!fl·.' IndUl hn):! Mltlw:lY Valley ;~ antllMr r a...lure . lllC' ~he'ep cnl-:r the Blnwh:ln!
.Int ' '.t~,· \" .111 ..' \ r ,I"UUl' " . lllcrn ,'lcI~ fir"1 .In,I I.I' 1 c:k.'h ),c;.r 11K' rC' I!' ;lM'"I\imaldy t'ne nUlnlh ~r;lIi n~ u!'e in e;k:h
r .... lUh· Illo.'rc .Ih· 1 14iH .. h..·'·r lIn Iht.· ;11I. Ill1ll'nl .mJ Ihe ..ca!Oiln n ( u.~ r.ln~e s (mm June 2h hI Ot:lllhcr If), 1'hc shC'cp
",.,m... th tl'r.IN Ill.: S,I)!e \'.IIIe} f"lflltln I', ,'m Jul )' I~ II I ah"ul Scptemher 20,h. The pcrmill('e ~ "'asc u,'lC:r'lIl1," i ~ In
, ummll , t" ,.dl

,'t

Cedar Cily Ranger Districi
Dillie Natiunal Forest

Affected Environment

includes all nfthe ft ,lluwing alhllmc nl huund'lrics : Onwcr)'. Wam:n-Bunkcr. Dry Lake-Bunker. HaYl:ock MuunlainBrhm Head. D.tndclinn Knull. Hah:h Muunlain-Castle Valley. Six Lakcs-Navajn Rid~c . Red Ikscn. Sa~c Valk\'Hllrsc Vallcy. and Decr Vallc), (Al"pcndi:c. JOe).
.

TRANSPORTATION
ARTERIAL ROAD.')
'''im;Iry " ......e s!' 111 this analysis area IS pw\'idcd h)' Ihrec slalC hi~hwa)'s . Thc dcsignaliun ufthl:~C' high\\;I)'s .In: :
Ulah St:lle Hi~hway 14 IU · I~ ), UI;lh SI;ttc Highw;IY 14.l (U · I~~). ami UI;lh SI;lle Highw;IY '4M IU . 14M ).

VTAII SHIt: III(OIIW,\Y Ii
Utah SI:UC' Highw .. y I~ ellnncl:ls Ced:lr Cil), lIn Ihe wcsl wilh US·Kl) un Ihc casl. U· I~ i)lo :t I1lIIUnlainllu~ lu ~ h\\a\
wilh )Ioharp I:uf\'cs :10..1 slcep gmllcs. 'T1li~ hi~hway is sl:l1e maintaineJ. Dunn~ winter mllnlhs it l';m ~'C'tlm~
il1lpassahle fur shun pcriud:-; uftime. in summer munths ill:an he quile hu:-;y with r"·l·rc;lIinnallraffk . SI;lIe 11I ~h\\;l y
14 h:ls alst) hccn dcsi~naled a.~ ;~ secnk h)'w;I)' .

VJ,\II STA IE IIIGIIW AX 141
UI;lh Sialc Hi~h\\,;l)' I~ .l ... unnel:l S P:mguitl'h lin the casl wilh I'amw:m lin the \\'e)lo l. h IS al~11 .. I1Il lu nl :lln uu ~
highway wilh sharp Io.·Uf\'es ;lIld steep I,!mJcs. This highw;IY f..':ln al!,11 ll\.·C'llmlo.' im p:I~~:lhle durin!! winl..:r nll ln lh~ I"l lr
slltlrt p.·rilw.)s III' lime. Durin!! summe r mnnlhs it is ~UiIC husy wilh n.'en.':llil,":lllr:lnilo.' U·14.l i~ abll m;Iinlallll'd h~
Ihe !'I:llc hi~h\\,:tY L1ep:lrIIllCnl. 'nlis high\\,;lY h;ls ahu t-.ccn dc s i~nat !." d itS:l sl'er.il' "'yw .. y.

l lBH SJ,\IE HlliH"',\)' 1-18
UI"h Siaic H i~hw;l)' 14M lo·. tlnne ... l ~ U· 14 In tJ·14.l thru CClt;" Dre3k~ N;lliunal Mllnurnenl . This rll:lll h , l~ Illan~' III II:,·
f..'harac t-:ri slil:s uf the
hi~hw"y !' . The Ifa\'c1 wa~' III' thI S h l!!h~.,y 1:-; nafTilwer Ihar. 'h.ll ilf ll · IJ an,ll '· IJ .\ U·
14K b alsll l11ainl ;Iincd hy lhe slale hl~hw:l y Jcpartment . This lu~h" 01) I j ;:" sul l1·~: :t: !i;IICd as a !'l:eRll' ... ~ \\ iI~

""'' \"1:

COL/.ECTOR ROAD."
fOREST RO.AlU!!!M!!
TIlis rl1;1d Io.' lInn..' ~ t :-; U- I..l.lISlllney V .. lk~ ) hi lI · I ~ .l Ine.lr Il"fll\\'an l. '111e :-;c~ me nl Ht' . \I ~ ).l~ 1'111111 l l· IJ .' n, .tt"
aJ'lJ'lmxinmlcl y s·; \·cn miles W ;I~ f('C'lIn !Otrue led anLi surral'ellliuri n~ Ihlo.· (jell! ~1o.·:ls,l n III' IIN:'i. 'nll " !", lrlll',n I~ Ih'"
rCI:IIRSlrul'lcd IH :I minimum willlh Hf fllurtccn Wldlh " 'lIh Inh:r\'lslhle lurnllu ..... Th... ~e~ mcnl fn ll1l Ih~' en,l, thl'
reC'llnslruC' lcJ Sl·,·litln hllh..' J'llml ",,·hcre IIIo.'unncl."ls III U· 14.l nC:lr Parnw;m. 1o.· l l n ~I)Iot~ '" sle,·p ~mde s . .. h.lrr l·lIl\l·"
and nafTll\\' lravel w'ly. This !r;we! way "' l msi~ls Ilf n:lli\C' m ;ll~ri a l ;lnd limin;!)!e lk.·\ Ill'S are es~..:n ll.lll~ n"11 ... , 1.. ll·1II
O lher l'1I111o.·f..'hlr ('xisls wilhin Ih,' analYS IS arca "'ut nil In ventnr)' ha:-; hccn m:llt..' .
The sC' tltlll..·r 1o.·I IIIC'Io.· h' ~ rtl;llis ;lrc a.. . surncd Itl he in \';UitlUS ... "mhu,lns. mn~lR l! 1'111111 J"I1t..r hI
III' Ihe se ftl:td s r:m~e frum le\'c! .2 III k\'cI .t.

~1lt.1!.I . ~l;lInICn ;IR"e Il·\~· I ..

LOC"AI. ROM).'i
1\'·Io.·CS!' mill Ihl' mllre n'llhlle part ... III' Ihe :In ;lly s l ~ an~ :lI :-; rrm'ltllo.·ll 1"1)' "",';11 rtl;kls. Thc l.':In,!lllim III' Ihe ...,,· h l:k!!' r.m~,,·
fn1ll1 pi lllr III !!1l11l.1. "r"r1illn Ilf Ihlo.· sc rn:ld :-; h;t\'l' heen l·,lnslruf..'I ':llllr n·l· lm~lrUlo.'ll·I ' tu a fl\un"'~'n flll ' l Ir.I\·cI"' . I~'
with s urf:lC'in~ . TIll' lIlhers l'unsisl Ilf mlll \',' malerlal Im\'l' lw ..y " ·ith hule Ilf nil \Ir:ll n a ~e dC\' I,·c ... IRslullell.
Mainl ..·n;mn· lewis III' Ihc!'c range frtll1l Inc! I III
J.

!c,''''

rtl.: { ' F;' .th".I (0 .. ltu:'I,It,,' k g: ';llIn~ Will N I~ J llutmcnl "''''ufkhU'i~~ IIf lhe h\'eslt-.:k henJ.. Ihat use lhe' J'ft~eCI area
f.1f p .mn·, .InJ t"" .tlll}t",,·nl ' ",' hI,,,,,,. ~ t..' cp '".-rLl!' tra ,1 Ihrllu).!h lhe pru~el arc" lin lheir way III and (rom !lumnxr
1\1 "0 1",IUlled w llhln Iht.: .Ire.' .lfe Ih!o.' .l lIuf mc nl.." Ih:.It CJ.i~1 OkIp.:enl (n (he l"ujcl:l arca in the Clear Crttk.
8 1ur Spnnr-" ( ·fl'd . ~t..mmt .. h Crcck. Midway C,.... ck ;."t..I COOII Crcek dr-.llna,~~ . The ,,"umulali\'C errcct~ :lrC3

J'i.l'f Uf l""

)"~

With Ihe mrllrm:llitln ;\\·"il:lhllo.· ;11 thi s lime Iht' ;m;ll),sl" :In':I l'llnSI!'(!' III' ~:! . lJ')1 :lI: n· ... I" ~:! . ~ "'\1uarl.' 1l 11lc ~ with ~nl
l1ul-:s IIf e"slin~ w :lll 'l1u!' wnultl ~h' (' an a\' l' r:I~C ftI;lI.t densilY I1f ~A .l l1ulcs Ilf rt~ pcr square m,le

1lle:ol1.' fi~ures wer..: " h':lined frmn GI S ll:lI" :tnll
tn,cnhlrlcd ;tnll sl.hnu ltcLi hI GIS.

m:l~.

It IS hclich'd Ihat nlll all rn I,I~

In

Ihls analYlIIs un:a hah' .......c n

c~"- City

'ft j ~ ~ r Di~1
I)hic NatH'nal l '(-rcsl

Arrcclcd Environment

cv",vu f iVE EFFECT.'i AN,.;,·,

CHAPTER FOUR
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES
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CedIr City

Environmental C o nsequences

This primarily reflects thr heavy mark beetle monality that occum:d in the early 199()'s In Sidney Valle y and
Rainbow Meadows. ('Ius regeneration treatments in Deer Valley. TiJ'Pets Valley. and Lowder Creek.

1bc majority of lhe Mature aflll Old Forest acres in lhe CEA are II~ated in the Coal Creek. Parowan, ami I'anguih:h
watcrs~ CPrnje\:t Fih:. exhihit 17). A relatively large hlod is located in the Radar Ridge project area I Jlropo~ cd l.
other an:.... an: the area northwcst of Sidney P·:aks. near Brian Head project area. and east of Sidney Vallc y, ncar
Bunker Creek.
Most of the Mature afIlI Old Forest stages. where they elIist. dn appear !o have canupy cover greater than 40<:"" ( D/C) .

1bc dcsin-d canc'PY cover fnr a Mid· Aged ( 12·18 inches diameter) Forest stage depends Of. the prese m:c o f a
g.~wk ~t. If a nest is prescnt in the vicin ity, more C (> 6()tk) canopy cover is des ired. Based lin ava llahk data.
rncl5C of the ClIls ting Mid-Aged Forest fa lls intll an A or B « 6(Y'h ) cover class. hased on stand a verages.
Rernc)val of heellc infc. te<ltrees and reducl inn of hasal area where it exceeds IOn sq. ft . in the Hancock Peak Focus

An::a.. could re ' ult in the retention nf more live trees per acre and the maintenanl.:e of the existing VSS. Within SO
yeaB. the pro~'Ct area wfluld hegin dcvdoplnl:l .,..res dominated hy the presently deficit o lder ~tages, moving to ward
dcsiral structur.i1 aflll can,'PY cllvcr conditif)",~ . Tahle 4-1 ~hows the existing aspen fore st structural condition j' in
the prOJeCI area and the changes anlicipated hy th alternatives. Thc VSS 's in the aspen forest will ty,: moved \Clw:ml
the desired or prllperl, functioning wndilion h reducing the representalion IIf the older VSS ' s and increasing the
youn,.:r VSS's in all action alternatives.
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lVO AC1'IOj'V ALTE. NA TlVE
DIRECTIINDIIiECT EFFECTS: Continued ~ pruce mllrlality will rc~ult in a decline in avera~c ~ prucc diameter in
the ERP Mca. , ince man of the larger 'rees will likely he killed, Average diametcr~ would he expected h.
ennlln
t . \Ie: 'line: unlll ~pruce hectic ropulations suhsidc , Avcmgc diameter of all trces would wntinuc It,
" rc ' ' , f'lleclln!f the IOcrea.'Ic in ~edling . and saplings a... natural regeneratinn hegins tillin~ in openings. Thc No
' lit f\
hern:11I C filU M ,,".~t afrccl t~ Hanclld Peak F(~us Area hy nut reduci ng densities tn te ~ t again~t sprucc
he tic fI Ii, 11k: , tand In thl Fctt:u'l Area could hcc(.me infested mort e.len ' ivcly "n,1 reduce the \ SS ' s in th Cl~e
I
.t impktnt'nting tTl:almc:nl. in "llnc(~k Pcak could rt sult in the lust np(lC'nunity 10 ar' Iy pro ve n
,. ' ullur~lI treaf tnt' nl, In olher gree n, un- infe. te,1 are~l. and the suhscljllCnt ft;nhcr loss of the oMer
.' , in thl'
. RP tift"
Th. all r",.If, e W .uld' re ult In the 'onllnucd ~ucee "'n:11 treflll nf the as pen forcst s loward thl' late scrOll ~ ta ~c ' ,
h . ~ I awu In''''' the ,\c Ired IIr ",~rl fun~: tll'ning condition.
IM'I'I , " 2'W)(), II I ' ,pec t -d Ihat the 8 /C cover d,ll" would he tleIM:rally lost ut II ~tand le vel (cl umrs o f
Id; maIn t,"lUllft lhe
\ cnOSlsl prima"l y IIf , utmlplIM: fir in. tead spruce), ClIl'ept In some aspen anll
,
" dflfntnaf tt . I..IId! , lar~ r , i/cd t.ee, would hecntnt' ,,".re . callertd. dec reusi ng 0 'c rall canopy cover
prllnOWIJ lhe:" CII ., d
. Thi. 'rcnd wflUld he upcclell tn continue: until spruce hectic pllpulations declined.
~nt .. I lhe 8-(' ti n er tdm .' fin n.her than III pen and suh.. lpllM: fir dominatc,1 . tundll) liver time wnu ld tend
,.., , , ' the rml,;'"i' of lhe large r pruce wllUld he e,pected I.... he kIlled under thill ulternatlve,

un . tnJ\:ture under Alternative A wCluld he very ~imilllr til those
110ft hc~' aw IfJr Ire:llmc:nl , ite, in the ,'pruccs F(~u, Area arc currcntly or eXJ"Ccted to
.flftaa: hcc.k.. A,", u. 32 ' IIIO re, wllUk. nlll he artifidally reforested and' 143 acres o f

1I'~11"'.""'''' itftmcry

Pr '

't

4. )

En\'ironmcnt'a)

CNoar City Ranrcr 0\S{r-..' 1

Con5CqUC~

D:~ K' ~.lIl r.""'-'1 Fon.~ 1

Cr<br ( ' ity Ra~"ft' Of"tri('.
0i.'1~ NltlOn.,1 "·Ol\.-,.t

.I"r..:n " ,'Uk! "''' n:~"'C fk'r.Ih."\I fu· rnm. l~ Jlft,,·n:1l\.·': I.. I~' I. h ~.\ .tL:fi: Chlden Head r"\~ us Area ...·here til-:
..tl'Ul run.' '-' til n' m,un In Ita· ,;um: nt • "O\hlh ln " llh 11'k' IrenJ hl"..u\I I.u.: "uc":c:l:lh)nal (If (,I~r VSS ':l whu.. " i:l :twa:,
10>m I~ ~ I~r l~ lun . . II" nln): ..·,'n\hll\ '"
\ 'r h ' 1ft.;. .....T'· .. , .1 ..I",,·n.lnd .19 ."".. rc" " f !to rf\k'e, lir w(luld ftt) 1 t-e
r.:~ 1'I\· u( .."\I

It I" ~x lX' :1\..'\1 Ih., t In Ill-: n-:xl fi\'c Y"'3r.o. tht,: loss flf t~ ,lId tz.ro" 1h :lpnK~· lir ftll'\.,:"t.. Will I.·,mtlnuc ~ou~ of Ih~
~rn~~ t'I\..,tk mon31tly. SlhM.-ultur.J1 tr\!atmcn~ in gn..'~. umnt~t..-d :l13nds may malnlain old p"''A,th 1ft til..:- rn'J"~1
.11'('a ,Ir ..·n:'JIZ ":l,ndillnm. \\'hi:~ ,lid i!n''A1h Will ~3bli$oh in IIH: ~ h..'T1TI, T~ tl\:'alm~nts In I~ Hancock P-::lk
An'a \\ 111 ("fll\ I~ Inltlnn:lh,'n hI a...... i~11ft Ih,:o. d.:-I..:nnmahOO
,\"() ,~(,TIO," ,~LTHt,HTII '£

The .:umUI.lllh · ..· I f~'\. ... " 1 A h ..·m .II I\ ,· :\ \\ ,'uIJ t-.: '''' 1) .. lIml.tr h ' lhe- Pn1"--.s\.-d ,\ ":l ll1n. T'hc rJlc Ilfrcf(lre:ll;uit1n tn
lb,,' Srnl\."'~ h ' U " .·\ r..·..1 \\ ,lU l,1 t'\: \k· I .t~ . .-.j .II k.t!tol IU h·.tr.. \i\ hl..: h wl\UIJ n::sult In a r.:om:lp"ntlln~ delay In ttH:
r..'"e"-u f"llr.hlTho:'nl .,• •~IJ..· r VSS· .. S ,"ll l.lrI~ . the .t"J"'n II""'· .. ' .. '-' IIUIJ ..·,Inllnu.: Ihe :o.ucC'c"smnal trcntl loward laic ~ ('r.. 1

1'If . ......"1" \ PSS· .. T., ... 1I.lln It-.: .,k .. ,n·ll ..Irudun· JI ..tnNlu••n an IhI: .L'iiJ"'n fn't''' ls. 11 "",lUld n-qulrt' IreallllCnl of a
..Imllw n.Kun· ",oJ "IA' In .-'I4 ho·r .. ",,·...II"n .. " ll hln II...· SERP .In·.I.

OIR El"T INOIRI:CT EFH::C: ~: UNkr. No ..\~l tOn. " I ~ ,,':"lIm:uC'd thai lhe kl!to:o. of ~ tan.;b m,,~lmg minimum nit·
I.!nn\ Ih ••:h:tr.lClcri:o.II"::o. \\ III c,mlmuc 1\'1" al 1o.::I~ ' the yiO:ars. Pn~II."\:tion:l 3f\: d.lli..:uh "Ul If l~ ..:urrenllf\:OO ~onlln\l..·"
ihe am,lunl of old gn'''1h in Ihe SERP :11"1:3 may ~ Ic:;;.~ th!'l n N~ f"!fCcnt ,'f tlH: foresled al\.'3~ \\!thin fhc y.:a ....
Oc\"('lorm~1 of (lId b'TOWlh charxlen:;;lI('s in olhcr ~ Iandoo would be !ilil\\' due hl IIH: t"'JX."('~-.J I~.. of the lar's i
"rrut.'~ In~r mu.:h ufthe rr"J'..~13re-.l. (h·I.T.lII. ~ruc-c 1.. 1....• ~'('Il~ lh3tha:o. lhc 1::1l'3t'1lhry ,'I ~'Tt'\\tn~ (0 Ih..: " 1.1 .
&"":0.1"""\1 :tnd 11\ 1.-" I,'n~ ,,-noug.h 10 dc\·t"I''f' tlk: ",Irucrun: a."S\~I3'i..-d \\ 11h Illd Illl'\.-,.t ..land ...

an th..· r..f ..·. ' n..· hm.: .. I..tlllln .InJ the- . : utK...-qucnl n:c<lahlishmenl (,f nllk'r VSS· ..

CUMUlATI\·F. EfFFCTS : With No Action IIH: amount of old growlh in IIH: rm'JC'(t a~a m3 ~ hi: n."'\h"" ..'\J hl Io.:~..
Ih:m tlO~ .,...r~~nl Within th'c year'!'. which 1.:- IC:l!i than the d...,:"in.-d 7· 10 r..:rl:cnl \)Id gnl\\ Ih on a W31",,·r.oht..-d l\.-\!toI!".
R","'\~rv h"f lh",,' tk~II\."'" le\cI would be :llow due In the I...~.. ofmof\:' 13q!'1(' "'rnl(e I""!r aco:. This :altemall\C \\\\uld
nN 3 11ll\~ fllf Imrlo.:m~nt:)(i,," of tre3tm~nt:l d...~ I!!",-->d 10 m:untam tlld gTO\\ lh ..latus t'r ..·'Call: etlnJilllln:o. whel'\.· o ld
gOI\\ t" \\ 111 ..~taj:\h!'oh In ttl\.' "~ln tl.'fl1l.

Tb. ... umuWr"I.· ""111.'. 1,, .'1 \ h..-rrwll h · R " .>uIJ .....· \I.·r~ ' !nul.lr h I I....· Prt'f" ,$('J ..\.:It" n. Th: ~~7 xr~' " nf a"pcn ..tnd
: : H ..... rl. .. ,'1 "J""U>o • Ilf "uhln tt-.. .· M.ulll.·.. , \ n·.I '" U" r\ :-":.I "'\llid nt 'l ~ Nm..:J .Intl a Jda~' In II'k: c"lat'th!ihnlCnl
,'1 ,a..tn \ ... S ' " ,'\lId ,.·.. uh

Sna~.,.. ti(lWn logs. and uther woody debn!to an:: imJ"('nl nl Illf m::llnr:llnm!! Illf\.-,.' .. lnll.·lural JI\":f"'~ :md ""I I
rn~lK:ll\ll~ . Retenllon llf .. nag:l and 'hl('ldy ~brlS \\ a,.. :tddre:o......'1.1 1ft the F'ln.~1 PI.1n s..~ G · .. 11\ ·
::51.\tlC14.h.:\('IOt ..mn. The' 1-\)1'\.-,.1 Plan d,,~ not "f'-elrkall~ lddrc:..... n::1~nll,Ift ,'f\"'I'-"f\J~ d..:hr... Il' r "'Ile p""-lu. . . tl\l1~
hut Ifa" ..·\ . .·1 .11. ' IQS". n.",-" l mmend!'o managing I, 'r a nllnlmum of 1(l..1 5 hlft!to a..:n.' "f br~~ '!In::lI~f lhan .' IIh;h.....

,II_T£/f.HTII '£ If
OIRECT I:"'DfRFrf f-F .. f-l-r!i'

f- \~ ~ U"I \ t:

,., [!-:.... RI·.k.lI ..·.... Arc..l F.-,,:u$ :\r.: ... Implcmentall,' n ,'f ..\hemall\·c 9

" ,,,,,k.i h." ... Ih..· ~nll..· ..· II ...'\.\.. lIn .. 1ru..·IUn.· .1:-- Ih..· Ph"" ....·'" :\ ..·III'n n...- Jlrfcrcn",,'c IS "Ilhin Ill-: ~.'N~ at..'n.":ol In lhe
R.w ~ .. An·.t It'k· .. Iru... tun· " ,,,,,IJ n·m..u n In th..· M\ 1' ..'l.·' . .·J ,, 'nJIII!'n ,-,h,..-h "til ~ ck-.-I sprur.:e. lir anJ l,IJ a....rcn
" ........., ...

rh, ...

In It..: "rru>o. ~'

n!\.·

".\UJJ r......uh an..! Jt..·I .I ~

hr

h'lf\.·.. '

f.,. .. .·..

1 M.. n ~'t(i ,en; Ih" 'U l:h CllN(II , \ . .. !.at':" ttg,
m..m...t\:'\.-d I,. n ...., ~.I~I \.'T •• ~ th .. tur:...'1 ..'Tl ..' ....... .-J ..tn-.:lun:

1. 1('-; {,f the rtln:~cd X'~16 .. "hilt a dr.Ii~ w'Uld t.c
In l'NIl. lhe htl'nl imJtk""""",,-d thl: poe",.;) I .... maI"":a
mlm~um •• 1 - · 1'-1" . ;'1 I.· ..... h rn ·",' \.1 .. IP~-" .m.tJ~,.....d .... 1'''-1 r""uh *' dtfillaJ ~ C""rut·~'i.•rif'.' of Old G" ...·,,,
h .r. "t, /It Itt ' " t' ,," ·~otf
R. Cit .., . J1.tmllhon I~"\ I . until ,lk! .,'Tt'.."th ~'::III h:- .,",f.,:'\1 ,'" 3' w:llen-b.""

f,,,"

h..t" ..

, r R.I· .In'.' "~· r..· .In.I I ~/ ..·J

11~ ~"':II: nn,n.: .,' .hey ~I.ht d.:-fined ,lid P""-" .. tura.:tcn't.f~ ll. t.cd 41ft"
Ihl .>u.rh 194ft .and (h:1d 1~";aI,,~ l"hrt:- c!lol.~ ,I( old IfOW'" u;,.e.., i. the SEl'
~... I~. It t" ....ttmatN 1hII!IIp to ~.~~ a;rn 118'k of f~
"'!II" (I( brp1' .. ,1\.'\1 Iftn "' ~ due kl twtI. tlfttlc a:rh'ity i~ the
rnmar~ rc..... "" m.ln~ "'.InJ, JI ~ ",>I ""'·..· 1 the ~1Ur'" dt;lf;a:k'"~.:~ of oW

!i'urll.t... '" ,hi.'

JI311l""'I':T1 ':1:0. a l.!..:ner:.II minimum (('Ir m"!'ol habitat 1~""':!to l~a\ln~ 10·1:' Ion.. l\.'f\: .."qU3I..·~ III Jt)·I:: I,-,!!.. I ~ 1II..·h..~
dI3m ..·I~r :md 7;. I~"\:t I,,"~ a..·re. r\J\hll\"fn31 n.'!tol.·. an·h 1:0. ~mt! J..\R~ on dlll...·reni ha"lIal ~l":o. h' n·li n..• Ih;: rl'\.·\ 1(111"
fl.-e,\Ouncndatnln... :\11'niltlflll~ In lunher ...' k.... In rl~\ h'IU:lly aiT""\:Ii..-d ~rf'\KC bt:..:tk ar~a:o. ... hll\\ . .-d Ihal .. I:t:o.h h ,.lIj lll~ "
In ,,'\,,',," !'o of::n h'n .. rer xn: m :'~ he m('l n: dt.,.... u·ohl..- fOlm ::t h~drol\l~IC ,,·r.."'\.'I1\~ t'-UI d,X" .. n,'1 In ..~1 Ih ... ,h.... H\:J
I:,'rk.hll'," f,'r I\.·t:~n ...r.""' n. lin: .tlltt \ 1:0.\1:.1 ... R:I!-Io..-d ,10 ,' lh\.·r ... Iud~ and ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, 3lh"ln!to. 1..-:1\ tn~ f..:\\ ..:r h·n.. ....... n.- III .1"," 11
~·re"'l.!i f'l:3h :o.llr.:- ' tlraham ':l al. I ~~I

Ba!"<\.·" " n Ihe num~" III' !to na~!to ~'"t! ..·n:.II..:J t'-~ t'- .If~ ~'·11o.: I1h'n.IIt~ . Ih,,'n: :-h,'"I J~' .. ut)i ..' I\.'111 ,1. .·;1\1 In.'''''' I, m..· ~· ' ,'f
~-.;\,' ......" Ih~ d,,'!tolr\...1 thtl..'~· .. nJ~!to (X'r :...'n: 1'0 nC:If I~ .111 .." ,nt fe r J,) m,"al~J a~~!to m Ihe rn.)I......·1 .1n.·J ·\ ~ r..: .. ,ll'l11tn.lh.',1
,,~ a"f'Io..·n .11 .. ,1 1ll"""1 " r , -.;,...,." Ih..: d..•.. ln..1'·(IIlJI III'n.. I .~" ... n.I ~ " .I": n..· ~ ~.II~r Ih.m I:: lI1r.:h,,·.. dl •• mr.:I ..·f!

.. 1..mJ ",-... m J.1,.." .... 11...·..·1·..'\1

........ " ..... 11......... It'k· t:'1i..", h . 11 thi: :rrUl>... h..~lte
.....·r .. , n'...·1 .lkl ~n'''lh ~har ...... l..:rt~ A· ' Tht.-

'""*"'.

r/f""" ,' £I' 1(710 \ . ,,_T£/f,\ X"" H ,I ,I.\'D If
()I RL
l' fll Rt CT II H (-r, l'n..l.:r 1tM.,· ·\ .. II. ln ..\ I1..:rn.tIl\l..·... ..· ~ ..·Iusl\·e of It...- Han..·o....-k P\.·.lk FI ~ U~ Ar~· .I . nn
11\'011I11\'nl .. .W\.' rr''1''' ......·~1 11't ...n\ .. '.II'Ill .. tTM.: 'IIn)! ,.Id ~ fIl~lh \,' h.lr.a..:lcn .. fh:". ~\ ... r..1 ,lanJ$ ..... llhan lhe Haill..· u\.·k P.: .. k
\ h'" "t:h: J-..1..'fm11'l\·J I.• m..· ...·I ..." \:f\'\\ ;:' ~ twr . II..' f ..·n ... 'I..·.. III 1'~. hlll" c\ ..:r. N:oiCti urnn rlclJ rc\ •..: .... \,'1,ndUt;tcd In
, .....It
.... 1 ~:I ..'rn1l1'l\·J ,h.II It'k· ·'rr~· .... 1 Ilf , ..... .. ~ ... h!:"tI..: IOh~ Ihl" arca ha~ t:ff":I:h\d y ,,: han~i..·d thl.' :-1.toJ
~twr ..... ,..· rl~III." ... ' tho,t It'Il·\ no . I,'n ~\.· r n1(','1 t~· rt:4uln: m..·n, .. ,.t ,.Id )!h'Wlh H"wc\ ..·r. It' a ~'Te ..·n ":'lm(ll.l'tCn, ..:an ~
m.llnl.lln.;,t ,n Ih"" .If'....1 lho..' .. '.lfkh llloi\ r,',urn Itl ,.M I..'hlWlh . : 1.llu" "'Ithln thl: .. ~'n Icnn. \\'lIh.-lUl trca'me nl . Ih.: ..e
"II~·"'.J(, ..... hl\':~ r rt .. ~ h' ~rn .... ,· t"o\' ,·,k tnl,· . . I.llIlln J~I 1,, 1, 1 !!rllwlh "1.lfU" "My t->c 1;"'1 In lhe- kIn)! lerm..
I'llA' III 1ft\. llmr h.-t..: "I.lnJ ..:~ ...m lI..1l.t {ltcr Iht= CEA. II .' u"~"nw n (:\Ut;II,. ~ 'W m.lny
Ih (", .., In ,."... "' rru.. cl f ar rlln; .. 1 I~~ In .If\Jcr lil ('\JhJa!t: .:umul.tu\ (, d(('(I)\. .. htrt (bta due< "'1t
..urnf"' "'"' . d t: m....k ".I~ J ,." .Irp.lfenl \ c,,'t'I.tll\ ,,· .. "",·turat ' I.I~ t\"p,,·\,·1 \\'a~ u,,"4:,IIO ..xlcnnlrM:' whelher
. I <oUM ..h. '" too.: t ...,,·,I ........ '''... Jry ••, .......m/~ 'I .. I IRI.·fl'r h l '~' Ptl-I,... ... I fit" . 4..· ~hl"ll 11 fur add,1tonallnfnrma1tun l.

(-, \Il l \ Tl' I· f ,1-.. ( ,.'
..... N ... ,.( " IJ ~n l

Th.· "" •• ,'"' 1'1' ,f1,\\ n I,l\: .. .l1hl l\""h
hl

th,,· 1.ld; llf J al.•. .b:-UI'i,plhln..

\\",,'f\.'

J . .·t'-n .. \\ ;1 .. .I.... um..'t h I ~ ,kli":l..:nl I'll .1"'1I1 I .'; '''.':. ,\l lh ..• li .rl.·.. I..·,j .1..·"".... !)u . .•
l11aJ.: , 111 tI"" .lOwunl ,'1\1,,,, n m:tl\.'n~lI lxl ....oJ ,In th\.· I~ J" " .. liln,... ' "·I'h ·r

Du ... 1,1 t't:.rk !"I..:\.·II..: a..·1I\uy. :-I'and:- :In: pn.ll",,"l.·I..-d h' h:t\~ fT\111\ IU h' 100+ J~.IJ In.."" f"r .11.· n.:. ,k"'I',ltn ~ ~111 Ih ...
:unnll nt tIl' ", ('Inalll~ 1'C"\lrrlll~ '" Ih~ ..t:mJ I F\ 'S nl1l ... :""' 1\.'(' 1 FII~ . ..:,hlt'-II I" . I h..:..",,· ,1,,·~tJ 1""'\.· .. \, ,'ul,1 r"'\ I,k
"f'II'lcnll:t1 ,j,.... \\ n \\,,,~y m:tt ..·rml " 1,1 m~ellh... ,j~"lr..-d 15 Ii' n!to " 'r ::t\:n: I,f d\l\\ n m;u.... rl.\l J""·.. In.,1 an .. r nl..·..· '1'.I1I I1l.I1 . .·,1
!to l:tnd... \\hen.- II I.'" 1 ;ld,"~ . H,l\\""cr. nvt all mal ..·rt.11 ",' uld ~ ,'n Ih..· !lr" "nd mlln ..'h.lI\.'l~ B.t.....·,t 1'11 .111 .1\ ,·r.I!!\.·
.. nJt! j:\I""dI,'"n rat ...• " f I.~"" ~f ~e:'f. II m•• ~ l;tk..: 5· 10 ~~.If' Il'r ~",)u~h ",\,It! .. h' 1:111 ,1""11 II' tn ..,,1 ,!..-" I""" ,I
"'I ' mhlh~n ..
f'/f()f'tUED ..I('Tf()\
OIRFC r INDIRI-(,l FI FH TS ' In •• IIIn.·:tI~,1 .. I.m't.... ","))i...'I..' nt .. n.I~'" \\I",IJ N !..-I) 11' 111",,' \.'1 J":"I""',j . .·'.n.J' lhlll ...
\\ h,,'n.' Ih!o.·\ l'·..·\lr In .1n:.I" J\,·Ii..'I,·1lI In .j;l\\ n J,' I.!'" .1ddlll\ln.t1 ... n.I~" ""III,I~' 10.:11 (lIJ J,m 11 II1 ~ " ,In,1 tkl'rt .. ,\ ,," IJ
t-,: "''' t'n~ "ll'" :\r..·.I:O' J ..-ti ..·u In ,k\\\11 \\,,,,,t~ 1\;.II..:r",1 \\ ,I\lIJ hk..-l~ tn"""1 ,1o.:"1",,·J ..·,,"d ll"'"'' \\ lthlll · 11I ~ ,,·.I". ,I"
<k·.k' , f\.'\.... ".~'" h' 1'.111

," ' ''I .

,rw

~

If" Ihtt~ ....... umr ' ''",..

r">rt .. "'0I.

..... t~ t('mlln..- lllh.II {1,cr.III .I"'",1 I . " u(lh-.- CE /\ ":.1" I'tc ratetl ..... (lid ~ru" lh. Of
In (he- (' f A !hI.' P.lrnw.ln .1",1 ('11..1 1 Creek w:McNhcll~ h,;a\(" the ",IIotl "pru..:d fir Ut; ~ "
Ih.lnlJ the J\ .....~ Cn:c k ...oJ M .tm~ 'lh Cn:-di w ..h· ,...he-~. I~ k;r.rot

,., ,he-

,..d .... ,.", J1"

.iii

II

".M\:~d·"

(' \ ·\It ·L.\ Tt\·.. I-HH..'T!,\ Dnrn 10k"",.. n,'1 c'l(I .. 1 ,In Ih\.· num ~'r .. n.I)!" "'r .I..·n.·. nUnlNf lIt' ,I,,\\ n \h"tJ~ I,.g....111,1
l'IIl!to \,f ,k,,,, 1\ \\,,,1\1\ mal,,·fl.11 ,n ~f nl1....·h "f Ih... l l :\ Th\.· numl'l.·r (II .. n.lt; ... f':r .I..:n: h.I:o. 111 ..·,....· ......·,1 .. mr.:,· 1~'~I \\ h,,'11
t'I.trl.. ""'\.'110.: :1,,' 11\11"- "", ·:,m..• m,'I'\.· "I\I\· ... rl'\.·;'d 1111h..: l ·.. ·\ Thou~h 111~~.11 "\1\1\1":\111'"' I" .. 1111 •• rrut'-I""' m \,h\.'I'\.·
t.n·....... I" .1\ .111 .•"1;:: II I" .1.... Uln..·,llha! It\..: tk "ln'J numl'l.·r .111,1 .. II ..' 1'1' .. n:I~" .I~n· ..·" ... 1 ,'n •• t"t'UI Vf.'''" \11' Ih..· h·n.·.. I..·t!
. I\·n·" 1ft Ih ..• l I \ I Prtll"',·1 hI..-. ..·.. hlhll , ...

caW Ciry 1I...... lmlrict
Di.io Nat""",1 Fcont

c.... Cily " _ Di>In.'
o.,~ N..ttllilfloJ' F,,,,"'I
roN h...-h~' ..... tl\ll~·.. J.J ,...1( r\."\fUIn:' 1M I\."t~n'K'ft "" J--w.n ~~ ,,.. ,..It ~'wn "'-'"III'ld)' mak'rio.tl. {h·C'hli. in 1*"
In·....~nt .....:.b- ,,,"ft-n l'WIlI~ . ~'w-n "'n~~ 1ftOII,-nod I~ 1..... kln'. h Il' ~Iy prc~nI to ~ drptt. hut i~
.. m..tJk.,. 1ft ~'f<r 1M ~""'In:"- 0\ ,,-r.1I1. II IS ,rI;";umC'\I ItullISf'I(1'I JIlIMt.h ",..trally m«1 the ~in:d ~ tom/an and
"" ...... If(", "'I,""b. h,I\,,' In " '": .11.:0:. I:-"",!!h ftillf ",''''~Qfl l~ tht ~imJ 1:' h"lMla:f"C'. An U4:cplMft to fhi$ 11' ,trw:
..' oM'.. ut .. In d'll.'
\"..I Ih:~ ....."'. ,."" lhe (,1I\.""1\."\I "'n~ In Ihe Rnan l-kaJ 40,. :an::a _hen: Oftly af'll. ~ t('lftYa.:f"C' ~

1"\.,-,

~h 'i: 'I"1

I ",,',",'nr.Jt"'" ,-, Itt-: F'h'f"",-"\.I ..\ .... 11\·" ~."Ild nh'h' 11''''.11\1 me~lln~ ~"Irnl -:,'lftdiIK~ In It"! CEA tty h:""inl! ttw:
JI.."'U\'\I num ~ _' ... n..t~"". J\ 1'An k~~ .and J!, ' 'An ¥H"~ mal,. nal t"C'r ""~ tlf the tn;~:t.:rn.. E~ccptiOft$ " 'ouki
.. Uf . h.,.'f\: thl " m...l:h:njl.", no ,l k:-ft In .'I'di.'r ttl Ok"II~~ r 1~J'.~ll'~" II c. o.af~IY',

.

,,,'C

In,,,.\ · .UTI: • .'Ii.·I
IlIRH-r I:SOIRt-{-r FFFErTS t ' Mkor ~' I 1\ ...·11'''' If I" "",,",\:h."\I thai ""lSI !'!Iands ",'Uk) ha,·C' a ~urr-=icnl numhc,
•~ ,11.: ..1 In: " M m..--.:l ,., "" ..'~'l."lI " '''In'\l ~', 'ndllll \n ' f.1f Ihn.~ I....~ ,nap. ~.Iar~ k~ rtr ....·re. and fh'C fir I~ h lft~ t,r
~ I n " ~ m.m.·,ul "' Ithln ~_ In ~c~ ..\1 ""'""" ""' lnl. 11 I' hkdy that ",,"lSI 3N;tS 'Kouhi ha\'(~ an (,~I.:(,~~ uf d".n
m..aI\.........n .. """oJ to, I~' ,,' \ t.:ntu..I1 t't" l .\" ''''~ n •• ( :o-na!-'::'.. Th, ..... .....kI res .." ,n \~ tu N'm;tinin, 1rt'Cll. rcdut.:.."\1
lUIur.al n,·!-"\.·n -r..t t\.n. .Ift\I ·""c .."",\1 ,,,Mfin' h.J/~
'"~

fOIESUD AIEAS tYlm ACRUt
HahlI ..1 Iype cla......ifk·ation " '{,,,kI ~main t~ s:.IlM uftlkr :III :lItCmali,·e~ ~ Ifh;': it i~ ~ on p ~enl i:ll t.:hma:..
wgttalion. fklll'lC\:C~Qrity ~IO that an: ~~nt at dirrcn:nt points itt li~ . Cban~~ itt on~h"Y t.::a",-"y I,. klSUft'
and tkn~ily would ('II't~c ~.Ift~~ In lhe under.ttory t~. ~. p:i.'.w~. and f~ , l'l'tr C""I~ or the dirr~rcnl
:allcmalh'cs nn the two rrimOll')' hatritat Iypc~ in the prnja:t ORa will he ~~~ II was a!l'umcd thai when a ~ tand
r~1I hef,,'A' 2f¥.i l.:ant'P)' dosurc then: wnuld he ~ ... ff... d
lipe and moisture n:.... hi'" the ,round 10 alk,.· undtN4nry
,'c~talh 'n In mt~urahI}' ~ in t'1"t" al'C:t!'. Othe, slaiMh thaI n:bincd mon: than 2tY.i- t.: .....'PY I.:h'l!l.un: wHuM
ha,'c int.:rea~s t,f ufkk!r,o"lf)' ,·cIClaiinn. primowll,- in ('I('I(n P',..kcl.,;, n.~uhin, from ~c hc":lk m"nal .. ~,. TaN...• 1.
(Chapter .1, Hahila1 Ty~s Sf..'\:lit~ n or the Brian Htad EIS) Ii..,;ts the undcnInry ~r«ics 1.:,1ft'I"".... in c:... h ha"l1al Iyp:
,,'hitr,. h " 't",ki

ifk:l'Ca~

in n:spunsc In a

Rdl' r f,' lb..' JI!'"o.'u"lt'n unJ.:r 1""" Ph'f"l~'d ..\1.:1"", fnr mfnrmoatKlll ~.... nl~ln,
.. ' hi" , ••, .... , I . ("I- \
' . ,\ ... II" n \' 1",10.1 ~" ntnhll~ h' .In Uli... rt~ In Ih...- num~r Ilf I~ !tft;l,$ and cv..:ntuall)' I~
I" ",''''-.. 1 In num" ' r ,. 'I.1 '~n ~,\!-"' .Int.! !" n' "t ~ ... n " 1.oJ\- J..:~. ..,.,..... t.:.'IIh.....". unda thi$ :aIk~,\"(' .T....1d h; the
""_l"""""\".' ~Ikfur ,'1 \, .,," nu; . :n.ll. ~hh. h "' 1'Uki
j the J..:~ In.'\IIf)'I~ tnn"'a..-n!. inhihttin, rc,.."ftCr.d"'" and

int.:n;oa.'K' in fud 10000 i "~ " Small arca.' lhal 1.:,"'lain ""n-hnst ~f""f.'ICS (a.~nffin " 'ill retain a t!r(,3t('r Ihan :n r-:n.'t.:nl
dllsun: anti lim~' harw:~ t will I\;,,'c lillk· ('ff..,\:1 on their ,,·nmp.J!tIIK'n . 'J'hc dfc"' I~ 1\ 1' tl'k: srru,,:c " 'elic
mnnafity is ('x('('ct.."\1 M n.-dut..'c Itl..: t.:a",,"f'I)' dl,,"un: In ~II\ '" ~) rcrcenl which " ' III n:!'!uh 1ft ~IM ill\:TI,.':Is-.· In unlt...rshlr~
' ·":,('Ialit'ln. Tb.:- cffct.:ls 1\1' IImNr han·c!'!1 will rcdu.:c Itl..: t.:an('I'~' dfl.,;ure 1\1' Ih..-- lk· :klln.~ .. \\hh,:h \\111 n.·,ult In .1
small int.:n:a.~ in sp"'.....l1n' Ilf stwuhs. It""" and ~r......~.,; un.'r nt' tr..:atnll:nl. R""\.:' \ H~' lu rn: " ~tf\f\.":tL to.. anllr) .:I1',url·
k,·... ls ",nulJ lat ... *)..101:) ~·l·ars .

\C, ...",. . .

~~; r,,~ m.u n rn~ In: "

II.1C. ' 11"'C I I.\n.
l 'i:n nUt-Ff-1:Crs Imrf,,·n,,·nl..cll>r. ,,( ,\1h,'ma4l\", ,.\ ..ntJ 8 . 'I""kI haw ~ Imllar df\.'\:t~ , 1ft num~r Ilf
.. :0-....
"" r .,Il... !-"\.· J\.",n t..~" .1"'-1 "lfI~ ,I' tott'"n " flil~ tn;II..:rtal,as \k!'>4.:nh."i.I Uftlk, the Ph.,.... ~-d ~t"'''' , ~ 1n..·C
rh..-... • mt1l!!-"''''n ""'. ~un:' \\ .ouJJ N- ~'U hI ""'\.·l , of't~..·h' ...·,,.
OfR..

"\ ' It I \ n\ .. I H -I CT~ r r kn,,·n!.lflltft ,.1 .•\ It... rn..II\\.· A. .InJ 8 \\ ' 'YkJ h;a,c ... mIIJT ... ff"',,'l" as
,t>, Pt " ~"''''~ \ ,,' ''11 "1", ~· l h....... 1Tk.. mll l ~llh 'n n1\.·.I., url·' """,M ~ U<1ot.'lI h·IMt:I"f\.......·l1 v'· ...

Je~nN-d

.""':1'

" "r..:n \\lluld :11 .." " ' l!in H' n:srr,'ut In )!n:.II ...·' amount,. 10 Ih..:",·
dUo: hI ....k.l lllon:11 lI~hl .,"11 Ill.: 'u""'·\lu.... nl
dlslurtl:.1n ...·e ,,·:luS(·~1 f\y h:IT"":'1 Ur..:r:llhln,.. 1)1 .lftfln~ Ilf .. rru ...·... ",·,,·~tll"~s \\\luld .11". " 'cur In ... 'ml· '1"..:n :tIT.I!' '" th.,·
~ I ion ah\."rn:lIIW!'!. \,hlch wl.uld m,lInl:1In 'rnh....: In IhI.' 'Iantl, Ihr. ' u!!h I1nlt.: .101.1 ."'·l·t.:kr.ll..: ,ll\.' 1.11 ...· ,'I ,,:f,·r... , I.III, '11
t'ty al k :t.. 1 III yc ...., I~kC.lu~h..:~ "1 :11. Itt')l1 It I' .I".' .mll...·Ir;II ... ~1 IIMI .1 ~n·:.II ... r numt-..-r III 1.1f)!l'f 'rIU .. ~· ""111,1
'Uf\ IW '" I~' H :m..·,,·L r . ·:lk
. F,,' u~ ,\rt.:.1dul' h' ':tnll.lllltR In· :llm~nl "; . ...·I.mr:U\'lI hI Nil At.:IHtR

un..kr

1ll\.' ... ff"' . .·I!'! ' lt lirl' lin Clllt1J"t"lllIln I.. a lun.:II, 'n •• 1 fir ..' 'l· ' ..:n l~ . Th\.· " t'tIIo.'.:11\": "t' Ill!..' i'um, I, hI ,'n"',,ur.I!!'· .1 1Il1\,,',1
se'·..:nl~ fire n· ~lm"· \'hl...·h ~III r""lu~' I.· ' ...· ~I.' I .UI ' '" 11 .. ".11...·' . Tht... :ITI.' :t, Ih.u :Ir ...• "r h.I' ...· "'t.:n lnl""I~'\1 \\llh 'l'fU\'l'
t'I..· ... III.·.. \\111 rfl\".I"I~ I':urn Uh ln." '''''''' n' l~ 'h.IM ~,......·n "Imll'r .Ift..1 .1!'i J"-·n ,U"';ll'o . Thl.!'! , lh lul .. 1 . ~· ...·d a .H\.' II"" r.IIl' .·1
rel!lr ...· ..f.llllln In Iht.: .. rrm.....• " ·I.' lk .tll\' ..· I~· II ,Ir... •• ~·l' ntr.In:,1 \\llh NI' .-\':III'n " '1.:.111 .. 1.' ,II Illl' m ... r\·.I, ...·d l' \1" ',urI.' h'
llun\·r.ll \l11 11f\:,," 191'111 In .lr...·.I!'! \,hal·.1 ~· ...... n 101r..:,1 l· "'I,. Ihl' li n' "l' \crH~ Will il· ncr.llI~ " '11''' \' 1 "" .1111'''.11 ..
r all,' rn III h!!hl1~ t't",n..·,1 W~t.:I .ltll · n" III ",. ,·n·.lll·.!

,,,",,\'m f' t..lr1t't f hn.·.:. n1ln.. .. ...-.....1 .tn.·..' ,,,,·hAIi.· p.ls,I.srki. dwuN..nd• .Inti 'Act mcad.,." ~at('r lhan fhe
\ 1..,1 In..lu.kll .ln· ,,~· t .lfl·.I' 1ft f'\f\''''''\1 'l ..n.. I"'lht~\!h ,he,' m.'v h,' k ..=, lhan fi\"e .1I,:n.:s In ""~ . In :.11
I.n,·, "' lr~·.lln'I\.· nl .an'.I' 1' .'Ukl~" "',1.1..,11 .. ""'" .an\urkl-I~~ ''ACI ~.~ rl~ 1"fl"ll(Clh"'.

{·UMtlI.ATI\,F. EI':W=EC'rS
'~· ~c l.llh · n ('E,\ ..·,·n!.lIn, .ti . ~ 7 f, ln: .. l... d ~Il· " · ' .
1l ,1"'1.· ~1 I'n Ill\." SERP .1.11 .1 I'o .I"-l·.
"h'" " f Itl\..' (,E,\ ~' luM 1.111 mh·.1~" "'I \ la" ""tO'I't/ U\S L :\ 1 , ..·nl·' l'h\." 111,"1 t.:, 'l11n1l ' n rll.l:"-\.· .. " ,'uIJ I1 L d ~ "".
Hf,rh,,,
IA8L,VRERE , "n ,1t.:..·,,·1. ~lfI"' f nUll-,III",!,! .101.1 Nlb~'., """,flgt',mm , ..\Bl. ,VR IMO I l'n 1111 '" ' 1111 '1,1
";lll·S PI EN/RI~1() I' ,th.. 'Inl~ E"~d1U .tnn 'rrUl.'~ h.lton ... t~~ Itk nll fic,1 In Ihl"; .In:.I. It " I. l un,l I' ll IhI.· lu ~h"'1
dnal",n 'II":' In IhI: ( ·EA. Thl~ h .I"I I,III ~"· I.. "ntl"n III 1...... I.·ur in S,."n H..:-ad, S1tl""'~ \"llk~ . R,un"' l\\ ~kl\Jl ' \''' .
.11l\1 Bunk"r ('rl'~k . ' ' ' ' ' ''!\4,.' '1.lnJ!'! .1'" Ihl' 111,"1 .ltfl·t.:I...d t'ty tth.· "rf\lt.:~ ~·\."Ik "·\::IUS,· "I· Ih..: l.h:L III n\' n·h, h l '1""",,' ll'"
Srnll..'e ~'l' ll,,' .I~.' ll\lt y h.I' ~l' n ......·ll"'·',"lln .II I ,.f Ith.·,,,, .1n.·.I!'! lFP~ ' :h.'n.11 ..ur\ l;' ~ nMr' 1'''II · I~''')f\. r "tI' ll'~' 1 flk .
nhlt'tll Hh. S I.lnJ, In Iht..· 1\91.A holt'tIl .III~f'· .Ir...• .11'11 .IIT..:...·' ... d: lilt.: .Jc!!n.'1.: "f d\;;m~1.: ~k,,'nlhn~ I'n Ih...• .11nl ~nl .Inti
""\.' II( "rru"·l· In Ill\.· '1 .lnti

'EtiI.7.' n..,: ( .().",.f)~""),\.

... , ,,.... In .. 11\'

.... to"" .tll\.'t

tU II. If:.

Uf Rf cr

".tI''''

\ 1111'1:.

\ '\;0 I""OIMH ,

t

.. t- FFCrS ",,'f\.' ,tUM ~ ",· d(':i;I.,; ,'n tht' ft('tft- r, lf\.~ "laMk IIntkr lhe:sc ah('mal'\"('s
'itl ",II nl" N d ......·U'o"<J In ..~'\fU(nt wrcl:AlI\C ... h;,r"·lcn~II~" "

• \t~I"' I"· .I1 nt>m~' ''' .u~.l

on "I r .wUft .11'\'.1" ~ ... . m;ll Ithln 1 .'f\· ~ ...'\J ".lrKl' ,,' uukl k ' ••rf.",. I\·d If tn.·~ ",,·n.llll Y ha~ 1" WIll,,,',,' ,,,,, In I""" vk.'lnlly
·r "''''''r ..,.~..... fI'M.: J\.o,n,·.I"',· ,n ..I""r' ~"'.. un· "" '\Ikl h,·, uh In 1"':h· ......·,1 h,tM and n~nt.. IUf'(' . aUltWln, lhe undtDh'lf)'

, 1"''''''''''' h' I-nt.F\'''''''~
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,hN I '" h .. ,,·'1'
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~'.In' M' .. III"' ... "",I ,, "~
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r,1\IIkI ,. . . . "" 1M ('FA. 1Jr) m<'d IW" :ft

.1ft

l~t'K·..: r l w,klil t,,· ..1",-1 " ·\1\',."I'n .•1 U"C~ ""'" ","tip

h ~I",, ': t
1f\'1t'" .: .. n N U'i,',1 r,If ' h.~tr..• .tntl ,,· ,.'~r .~
lin t,,,n .. '"~ ' h''' '' .I!'hl II"'1t f ",nd tr.tmrhn_ ,,, , .. h .... ~ \tOe
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t-rtwft'ft fn\' ;U1W
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,,"mary

tIftd h,"~

f;I1Vtt foe

UM'd

"'P'at"'" 111\' ~r...lln,: ~

r,,1fft NCN;t!t ........ ~f'\

,,'It ,I, Itw £1> ;-\ , ''''1""*"'"'" \I"W" p l' "'''~lff'''"\1 'I~'" 1ft ttw ",*1JItI.., art.. art ",,~........ ",k111~ . . .

Mo.,...,.. "'.... ~
ttl

in t.: ....'f'Y ... ~ .

C:alk'r)'

t-' \11'1 \ n' 1 ,n" { -~

\ ~ ~.

~N~

ntorflSED ACTIO,'Ii A ,'liD ACTtol1! ALTE.NA ""E.'
DIRECT I\ND INDIRECT EFFECTS: Unt.kr the i\ ..:ti"n ..\It..:matiw~ • ..:x",· lusiw "f 1M Hafh;l~k Pl.'"k F,~u:ol ..\fC~I .
han'(,SI In;oalmcnlll .,,,,Id Ilt;cur In area.....'ith srnK' (' monality in ul.:cs...,; IIr 1tl ~1'\.'..:n1. Suhscqu..:nl Y"::lr' .. Noelic
tli,ht~ an: ('~ptt.:t('.J 10 kill mosl"r 1M N'mainin, 1'h~1=' so I~ J'I'1lPlSCd limher harvcst " 'iII n,~ a('f«t.:","ly aff..:ct fhe
gn.~ n eantlJ'y . 11k:- timt-..:r han'C:oII ",111 es..~nlially n.'\Ju.:e the: numhcf'!' of standin, \k':kI (:oIn",=,1 :In,IIth.' "u~"·~ lu ... nf

1fI_

l I,,,<itt ,k ..... "' I!dhfe II,," b ","It rY .... I "II! I ~ Cl""'....., ... ft't;rtIlltK'" WM
P"'lJC"t.:':WI k
e' foIlUf' • • (,·,...-t .. lfI and ll,"(,~ ~ (iflllHtf ,.-" ............ tftf,,,",,,,"'IIt{lfttI!IC J'III'Irf'M"

I"'f "~'~f "l(

nw

,-",}tI,,,.

0\\"',111 'rnh..C ",\·IIt· ... · II\ I I~ . , 11 ~'n)l. \\Uh "t!1"'. h.lr\l·,1 rn'''Io.'''rll'' n,. hot, ~,Iu..·I.·,IIht..· rn '~III 1t ' n III 'r"......· ", ..', Itl\'
1.ln\I...... I""· Inll· m1\.·~h.II~· hou't.:,,, u,u .llI~ 1..' "11 " . f."I lr 'Ut't.llrl""" fir. 'In,,',' II ,,·.In ~l· rnUn.ll'" ,Inti ~r'l\\ 1M ,h,kh,' r
...·,''''"llIln' Ih.ln 'rrUl..·'· ,..- .I,~n. Rl·,,·... nl h.lf\~"I' "f rl.lnnl.·,1 h;lr\\" "b h.IW .11..,' n., IU,,·l;'ll th...· ",,' I\·..:nl ' rru,''': III IIn.k'
1,1 n·du\'\.' n .. .. III ~lrk "''''Ik ,lutt't"".lk, Srru"·...• h,I" """ ..·n ,If \\111 ". rl:lnl ...·\1 m ",1m,' .In.· ..~ hI 111.lInl.lln Ihl' "J'.'\·ll·" In
Ith.· '1.ln,I" 'I ~· n..... , V.llk~ . 1.' I",kf ( '~" ... R.lln"'", ~k,td\ I "' . SI\ln\'~ V,llk~ . Rnan B... :"l l
,\ 'f) ,U "1HI,'Ii "'. 11:. ,'1.·11In:
OIRECTI1NOIRf:( "r m :r:ErrS. l ''''''' r N,I AIo.' II,'n. rIE~J M:IMO hU"II ;nl~~ wtll ' ...· ~Ulf.: ttll.· II'n)! ... !'! tllln... h' f\.' IUtn
hl p" ·e rhkml\· \·,,",-lIlll ln.. .~ '\ ...' rf I,ll" m.'- lIknl ,11 .un, 'unl' ,If ,'I"'" '1"\'1... , . f. n ~d m . lnn 'rr\l\.' \' I' Ih..• \Inl~ Ir...·l·
~ I~ ...·,\· .. I"'"ntlln Ihl''''' "I,I"'-Is Th.· k,d 1'1' 'rrm.·"· " ' ...·Ik IUtlrl , lllf ~ hus ~' .,u~· " th.' ,,· .In\ l r~ d ,\,uI'C h. 1.111 "'-' 1\"1\\ ~O
rcn:..:nl. I.I'~ " tlf mu\:h tlf Ih,' 1""'''' hll'Y "'~IM n·,ull In 'rr"Uf1 n ~ I't' .a.klnhln;,1 'hrut't ...In,1 f." ..... M:,,·~ ,,· ,t.1..h .. hlll,,' nl
Ilf .1 m,ltun.· '1 .lnJ~ ""llh 'I1I1ul .... ,·h:.lf:lI.'ll.·n.,;II\.·, 1\h,.·n,lI y. 1,,·1.' "III:. "a",-Ir~' ...· h ~ uf\.' . ..'1,' 1 .I~ rt'hlr hI I"'" 'rr\l",',' f\t.:\.'lk

c..... CllY....,.. ot.tn..,
o,,"~

l'on,...l. . , .... ~. h L d~

•

Ccdor Cic, R...... o., tri<l
Di.ie National Foco..

X-M'""",.a "'"«""
,....~

~'n· lull.. ~"........ tkf""'hn~ . '1\

J"'I'f'Uu""" .utw~·I F\"S n!m.. Jl'h l,..,·' hi...·

dok"",r...-J .... .·\BIJVR1~'O han: ..I~I
n."\.h.tt.:,,~ ~hlW lU ~.:nl .:anop) d~~ hy 1M ~"C
-,. Trn, .. . n ",'ull In I.....·n·~s In ..hru~. ft'offw. an..t ~.ts~~. .o\.~" '4IIit",kI aiM! t:oc,in 10 n:~pmul in p-e3lrr
'Uftt~ ~hOl~ t ....~ .lI'h.l "....~ ~, ....... t..t In..:n:~l't: until the tn.~ t.:3ftt'f')' ht,irtt dt~i n, . drcrr~in, Ihe amounl nf

.th."1' ....",J h~h' ••\.ul.lt'tk to· Un..t..· f'h~ \ ... ~t,:t:ICh'" The .;;m.all :W't~ " -I,hl" I~ Foc~ .<\I't':K " 'jlh a mill of ~pru..:(' .
hr , ,,OO
"M !-....·"'·r..l1~ Ok'\:t I'll' n,,'\."1,."\1 ro: · nul~ak ~3n(1f'}' d"s~ k\'('ls ,,-i,hin .\4)'~) ~ Z~.

.l""" •.

"UNit""'"

. '" ml\......"'..t ,un..h In nl..ln,,~·m;:nl l~nlh.'\1 fin: h",;u" ,.\ n:a." w,,,,kI ••:onl.ftUC lhe su.;"'c:c.",,hlft3ll rend lowanllate seral
..' , m h 'ft'
c. 11\' r f\' rr":-,-\' nr",,, 'n ~ III "· ..... un\1\.· 11' If"':n· .l~ ... the c'pertoiC .,( lTM'lSd)' ~r. 1n.~'\: 1 and tJiSoC:L""
.... fI\l~ " IU ...·\"'\lInu... ", '"....n.......... ,... hn;h ~11I n:lh...:c f,.n'" r-.·..llh. ~-n''''th :1nd Ilh.:n:a.~ the rnlhahi1ity uf staoo
r..-rL...:n' l= .... tdfin·' fm.·..

IT )l n \rlV E EFFECrS \'t •• .•,,,,,,,,, ~1 1I1\.'''ull ln thl: ",I, '''C''I rate \,1' rdl'IR::oIfath'n in lhe limhcr har\'CSI Ft'l:uS
,.\ .~ -:-h-..' h..atol'.d '!o f" n ,,' ...11 .......·10."\11" the PIENIRIMO. SIn...·C ~f'Tl.":c l!i lhe (~ I)' .: r~· h:~ fuund in major numhers
In l""--...c "1.anJ.. {'B L. \.'KI~t() rot-II'" '!of" :-1..n..I~ ",.",td ..I~. ' ~ afrectCll: lhe amount of t.:han~ would he
f" Hf",..n., In;.,1 10 ' lb..' ,In ••lunl I,t 'f"'lh..·c pn:~ n l . ~ h' "J"flI\=c ~Clt.: ,",,,,,aliIY. il IS c:olfnnalt..'tIlhat up 10 half of lhe
,l.U..~k·J ...-..... .... ~ ...I... , -1'\.... h;) \ " f..lkon " ' It''''' a ':O rcn.'\·nl \· ath'P)' d,~ nus l!i in utilion to lhe e!'ltimalt..'\1 ~.l
.....·r...... c·~ IIln.Jf..'\1 h ' " . 1ft ..I (ir.a,~
.' hrut- .. 1n....-tur.t1 "I.I\!C In the CE...\ . 11ns 'AnukJ ','IIal ahoul 11 ~ ,'f the ff.n:!'oh.'tI
A t." In lr-.· (' E \ .".""c\cr. 'A,rh .. I"'lk...........cll\· l"''f'UI.t4~,,"'' c,I"''\:I\.... 1 h' n:main mgh fnr the M~t~. )'cali" in lhe
t·........ I'" r- "I~k rh.Jl lth.· lir..... l-urNShrul't S l "~"" ..·uuIJ c.."tly C'CI.-....:..J 10 pcn:ent 1'1' the fon.-stC\l --.:n:l' I Rdcr In
\ -~if'I•.,'r
'Uf. ~t m,:tul'\· . r ,ut\'m .1f,,1 Pt, .......· ,~ .. f .... ..aJJllhlrt;.11 Infl'llllalinn •. 1'1'Ie "'Ih"lll ahem;ati\'C~ " 'iII all
... ~ \. ·r..r..• IhI.' "'I ..' ,'1 , ..'loon·" .II "'n to!o .11 k .I.. 1 I\'n !ot." .•r-.. 1 ~II.·CIU~hc!o cl al . I':NI) " hh.:h will ""we ~ Iands ""tt
r.If"Jh IRI•• l1r.\=I.·, "ITUl.. tur.II .. ! ..~"\.· ..

\ ' \tr-..u.. ",,' In t 'h.-rt,,·r fhn·\· . .. rru..·. ·. ~'\·tk'" ,,111 ...... lhe I'nl)

"'·It ~

rh,.' h·n·,1

In ~e l

.lnJ lhw;&Se

r....m ~tlf\.·,,: III'" ,.\r m.lna ~·an ~ In ........:l J",I ,h~ .I~ J""f'Ulations is.

ttknl if~d

•

~I""'t.mt .~

( ;\lkl\' lIn\' ,nW .. m..· ~·

",I ...
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Cunlmllcd bums " 'iII ha",: linle dfect on lhe overall spnK"C beetle: populaeions b«-...c: i,niltons " 'iII "nly occur
rullu"'ing infcsta1iun. Onl)' h..:aliud ropulation5 uf this in~t will he aff«tN hy controlled hum..~ .

:vo ACT'O:V ALTEIt:VA TlVE
I>IRECT/tNDIRECT EFFECTS: This a!lcmali \'c allnw~ ~""","c ht..'Cllc porubtion.~ lu crfCl.:l ~tand slructurc/attrit-:.IICS
;u ils presenl rale . Unlcss. nalural f.t..:tnrs ~ ul' h a.~ IhttSC de~t.:riht.."LI rn:,·i0u5ly. di~rvpt ehe roPUlation q ele. If
,,"pulaliun le\'d s cnntinue tn irn:n:o.s.: 0.1 their pn:~nl ral~. I~ majority or ehe lar,.:r Sf'Nl"C will he Ikad within the
nc~t ~ ·S )'ears, As It:c i;~ Ii\'~ srruc~ compment is hlSl. ht..~11c pnru:all0ft5 will he,in 10 diminish in t~ pn'j\.'\:t
;Ire:1. Spruce h...~tle pupulalions will cuntinue In huild in adjacent s ite~ if 5uilahk hosl malerial i~ auilahko.
St:lcclin~ this ah~rnali,·~ wuuk) allow Sf"Nt.:c t-o.....:tlc poputatiuftS to e'-rand and infcst
aLkIilional unifcsk-d siles nr In.-cs. Hm\·c,'cr. t~ nM'Iurtunily al ..·a,ys e .. isls t~}f nar:ural fa.:I{ID In r .......~~ r nrulal iuns
10 cntkmk Ic\'cls.

CUMUl. .\TIVE EFFECTS:

Fircs uccur in lhe sprucc. lir r,lrCSIS ,'n a 100l-.\(M) ~'car \.'Yelc rf"(' ~hl y assu,,' latCli " 'ilh "lher disturNnc~ rt'!!lmcs H.c.
~cll c ~rid~mk . windlhn'w ; Bradlcy ct al. 1tJ92t Sin\'c Ihal situation is now t..:currin~ in the SERP arca. lherc 1$
n,'''' a sht'" Icon ri~k ftlf c.uaslrnrhi..: fin: ,lUI: hI lhe ~kl i l1, ' n tlf line fuels In the f~sl fl onr, Rc ~idual t:lla~ w~"II_l y
lkhris leWD, amuunls ar.: ahnul H).10 luns per at.:fC. Ftlllt)win, spruce hc~tlc lTM,nalilY an at.kIilional ~ ... ~O hln!!
per at.:n: ... iII f,,11 lu ,he ~r...,und aR\l create fuel et"lnd ili,,"~ fo.v,'r .. h~ fur l'ata....,,,,,,,,k firc.

,.ItorosED ACTro:"

OIRECTnNDIRECT EFFECTS: Thi~ o.lt~mati\'C ... ,11 I""'cr the risk of cala.~ln"k tin: for the n"'st a.:rcs 17,S21 ,
hy n......ucin' the amounl ~ "fCWO in the trc:llft"h:nl arca." euher hy harveslin, ~'II' mana~Cft"h:nl i)!niled pn!St.: rt~d tire.
ahemal"'c hcSI mNl ~ the ru'l"l:'C and ~c... hI n:duce the ri ~ k tlf I.· al"sln'f'h~ tire In Brian He .... Ttl... n an'"
olher dc\'Clol"lIents ~ar the Chidcn He:1lI 0100 R,\alJlt.:ss "rea F,..:u." ,\ n:a.,.

'flIi ~

OIRECTI1NDIRECT EFFE<.."TS: This altcrn"u\'c kasl ml."l:ts Ih..' purplS4: aM n.:ed of th\: f'NSt.: fI~'\J fin.: Pfi'J'l's;.11
hct:3USoC no fuel hrcaks will h.: en:ate..J in I~ SERP arca.
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Sprut.:(' bttlk: t.:auscd 1f\.'C mnnality is ellpc"":IN It' co"tinue since a larJc p",ponion of the flft~IN ac~~ art' ~iII
,,·mnpus...'tI of s)'W\l':c 13f~r than 16 i~he ~ in di~ler. Continued Jos." of Ihi~ lar,e diameter 5pNl.~ component
( Mid-A~c . Malun: and Ok) F",csls) ducs nol mcct lhe \k~irN fUlun: condition (Of many sites. ~nlly. the desired
cOlklilion is to n:lain about W ~n:cnt of the spruce landscape in diameter da~xs of 12 inchu or tnofC' (Refer to
Chapter Four. P'.IIIt'ms. SIIlk:IUn:. Composition fu, additional informalion) .
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This sectinn dis..:usS4:s hnw t~ alternati\'es will affecllhe risk ("If cala.."lmpi1ic fin: if an i~nilinn occ u~ Jurin~ SC\'ere
llf" uln:me fin: I.·undilion.... I!!nilions ('oCcurring durin~ Im...er fin: t.:ondilinns will pn~hl y nt'll result in calaslrop" c
fin:s lhat wi ll nl\!asurahly dfcl'lltk! \c~~I;'lliun n:St,un:e under the r«'P'~"LI aliemali\·cs. ~ effC\:ts nf " 'Ildfire ~'n
\'c~c l ali nn is di~uss ..-d in EisC'nhaucr aR\l ~',,:Ginrt 1'N1. ftluR\l in the Ptn~c l File tE .. hihit 11), This Jis...·u....""un
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(T MlllATI\"F Et- FEeTS: TI'h:- \'umUlall\-:" dli.'· I~ tlf t~ a":li,'R "hematin.'!' will be tn n.-docc Itt.: risk of
,'.u.J:-ln'f'h"-' lin.' \\ .thm ,~ rn'J'.'C1 an:'a by f\,.'dlK'm~ Itk: :u~'unl" I)f CWO. Tht: ('I'\!"ious har\,,"--slinLZ and ski 30:3
;)1.' 11\ It",,,, ha\-:" J"I''' I\k.-d 1,'If 10..:1 t'!n:ak...

In I"'~

3n:'a... 3:00 :o-ht,wn

1~1 . \~I~,hx

lOa.

.\ .. dI.......T1"-'\I In ...h....,.. .,.
. fhri,.",\:. 1,"11\.':'01...'\1 :m."::I!'o an: :-O'Tk."U'hal nanlrnlly frJ~R'I\.""I...-d in the rroJ...~t ;m:a t.Iut: IU iar~c
11l\."".N." h .100 n,d, :m:-.I!'o Addlluln:tl human (,3U~-.J fr.lgm..'n13I1on l!'o .. I~) ",...,'urring Ii .e. ski runs. road.-l. trails).
f7ur1h..." fr.lgmt.·nl:ltt'~ \\''lIitJ h-,.' J"~!'oi"k untkr all :Ih('malln.~ due 10 bark ~'\:"tI ...'S and or han·...'S1 at.:lh ill...-S.
I r.t~"""'·ntJh,-n ,ft,:(- It, I~ ,,~.. ,'f If\."'\: ,'0' ,"T' "'au~:d ~. Nit ,,~tlc a.,,·li, ity and (.... han·...'S1 acti" itics 1..::t..:cp1 J'Cnnancni
r... "\b l \\ :l.'o .I:-:-UITk.-d ft' be h."mJ"'r.l~t. t:'1li."\:I.!i "",,,tid lk."'\:n::J!ot:' ,Wt:'r timt:' a..~ the p:F\"\,!nl ...an('1'Y em·....,. in..:I\.'3~d .
~ ' ·._h ,or ,"ht.:r '·'ml\t.m. ml,' I,lf",~".-d :-I:md!'o ,,'an rnl\\'! clli.'\:'I!I1 011 inlt:'rIur t')I\.'St sp.xoi ...'S. Rt:ti."T' 10 tht:' Wildlift: ~'('tiol1
1,'1 .1Idd11".n.tllnl'~It,'" lh..:n.· \\ouM ". no kOt'\\n ..:-1li."\:ls ,..... h·g.....:.. ;"n b...·y'm.llhtlSC aln:;kly d\.os..:rihW in olht."T'
... tI ' ......'·II''''\.'~ II t: 1I.lttlt.l1 Tyl':" ~nd ~h..:n,,:llInalt:'. Charlt:r ~- I I('~ . Sidf1\!'y Vallt:y 1::..\ l.
,.",,,.,15En leTIt"
ntRI·.. ·T ISIlIRI C.I t· ... Ff·( ·TS : :\n t:'~limal ...-d .1.i('IO a-:n.':'o h:.1W fallcn ht.:k,W ~O
...,1 ,,' aoory ..:Iosun: dut: In
'r"".... t't...'\.·t k I,:.III.....~ ""lf1:tllt~ . Imrl..·mt:ntaltt,... ,'I I~ ProplS4.-d ..\":Iion Wt'tlld l\."Sull in minimal .:tli.."'I:l 00
Ir.I::m...·nl.II',1fl 111 Iht..- IlIll1x.,. h;If\ ......1 F,....·u:- ,-\n:-a!'o "111..''':- h;ln,-,.I:- \\'llild ' ....."·ur pnmanly in dt::ki :-I:mds. :\ Img..:~",..., t'o..."'\:t"" 111 ~ hll" ' ....·,·\lm n~ at Ih..: tlmt:' nflh i.. :lna lysl ~ IJul~ . 19tJi t whi..:h indl(,:lI,'S Ihat Iht: fr.lgnlt:'nl.:lllUn uftht.:
Ol.. mlr..: ..m ..... t: f,~r,"'1 \\111 "'I 'nun~ II 1:- ":-,,,...,\:,1 ...'\1 that ..: a "'~t do~un:- w(lUld 1\."\.'0\10."1' In rn:-·tlUtM:ak It:'\d!oo \\i1hin
(,'· 11111''' ~ ..·.I" In Ih.........· .11'".."':- ,kJ'."Tldtn ~ ,'n Iht:' numh..·r and :-11":- "r Ir,·t.:-:- n..-ma in i n~ and If any rt:f,'n.'SIalillll \\In
. ,' ..'llT'
R,I.ttJ ,;"fl'ln",'I"," In tht: Srru..:...-s F,,,:u.. .\r..:a \\111 ..·I,.,trlmll,· 10 fragfT1t:'ntal,,'n wht:'r..: Ith.:~ hi!04.'\:t nun·ho:-1.
!!r.. 'n 1','0.... , .1n..·:1" Th..· ..-'Ift.. 'ru..·I,-d rtxkl \\ otlld Ix' ..-I,,,,,d. h\1I Iht.:- r,,,,J N:ot:' and ," 'rrilk'r \\'''Iid l'Io.·mall1 "" fulun:
m.tn,t~'\.·m ,,·n l
Th, .. \\ 1"lkl fra ~mt:'n' ,hi" .....'\:I1'm "I' t"r...... h~ 1"...·TlIn~ a "...·nnan..:-nl ,,:,'mlk)f' 1111" Iht:' inl.:n,'r "f :l
r'. . ' ~-m.I~ unn",kk,-d .11'.....1 Tlk: Pmp.l:-t..-d A('l ttln ",11 3\,· ... ..:-krJl..: tht:' rat..:- of n:-fon.'SIalttlO and IhI.! n.'~labh:Jlmcn. of
m..lIl1n,· It ........ t.. "' ~ .11 k.l:-I III ~ ""'.ir' m Iht.; \)M, ...... 1\..,. rlann,,-d I,,, anllid :11 n:-t',n:-:-t.llion. T~ r...",",=lIon in Ih.: alll4.'lIni
,11 ( \\ n .If") Th..· "lit:' J"'f'.'rar.uJOn :l.~!'i4.lCtal,,-d \\ilh han,~lmg and bummt! Will al~, :K'Ct:'h.TJIt:' tht:' rJtt: tlf natur.1I
r....; "·""" :1I1I'11 '\lIhlO If",' tr,"almcnl ar...-as.

""1\:. .

Cedar City Ran.... DiSlri<l
Di.ie National Forn,
NO ACTION ALTEaNATIVE

DIRECTIINDIRECT EFFECTS: N.. "",... w",,1d ,...1, in <;I.."I'Y c _ rallin, below 20% on ••imilar n....ber
of 3('ft5 tAdu.~ive of lhe Ol.oqxn arcoas. The treatment of the Hancock Pe. r=a.:..., Afta would nOI _.:('.- w.... h cnukl
provide information ..., 10 Ith! dfc-=tivencM of 5ilvK:ullurallRatmenl, aa...MI the risk of spnICc ~k infc~alMm.
The 1055 uf at.kIilional canopy in the HaMO(k ~ak Area could ute... which would contribute to fraptcrMaiion.
Since the spruce Melle is eApe4.~tcd to t.:ontiftUC infestinl the matUl'C' spruce (oral in the southern portion of the
SERP ma. sih'K: •• itural trealments of green. unifeslN stands c;ould help main mature s~ of ~c and n:duce
fra,mcn' ..tiun . Under No ."~tinn. the rragmentation ur the !oJ"U'=c rorr5t hy ~pnI.:c hcetic5 will prohahly ~nntinuc
until the ruod ha.'\C is ...nnsumcd . Recovcry In pre·outhRak .....nnpy t.:I(~un: ievcllli coukl take ~)'IO'l+ yCaD in ~c
domin..ted an:"a.~ arM! 30+ ycars in stands with other spc.. ~.
CUMULATIVE EFFECTS: Nn A..:tion WlJUki ~5ult in inr.:~a.wd rrapncntati-on in the pl\lja:I:ft3 due 10 lhe lus5 or
trees ...auscd hy hark t-.~"C5 . This wuuld he a lempurary ...nndition. lhou@h in ~wne 3fta5 the rena," or a rorc:oIoII:U\'cr
...otlld h: slnw. This wuuld I:nntrihut.: In fr.l~mcnlillion hein!! ..:auKtI by olher at.:li~iltc5 in lhe pmje":l art:a.
Cumulath'c crfc,·ts un ,'c!!cIJ.lion wuuld nol he fn4:a.~urahlc ..t Ihis lime. hey"ntl Ihuse dis.;u:olo~ under "Iht.·r
suhsct:'tiuns.

ALTEIt..VATIVE A
lJlRECrnNDIRECT EFFECTS: Implcmcnl31inn "r Ahcmalivc A wuuitJ resul. in thl: l'3tnt: stantls I'allin~ NI",,"
2fn canup), dusun: a..~ tks..:rihed under Prnpuscd Aclion CA...CpI rur lhe l!T'«n Sl~ IhaI: may sustain cl\''''n lin:s in
the Chi... kcn Hcad Ft'll.:uS Arca. The ...urridcr "'realed hy the road ..:on51RM.:lion " 'ould also not l'II.:cur. ~ Ircalmt:nl
or sites.l and ~ in h'll.:ation lin ,,"nuld nol Ilt:'cur WhKh would slighll)' n..'Chk:c fr..~mcnt... ion.
CUMULATIVE EFFECTS: Implcmcnlo:tiun Ilf Altcmali,'c A ""I'!U1d ha,\'c a slig:htl)' kss crrt..'cl un rr.l~mcnlallt ' n a..~
dcst.:rih.'C! \Otklcr lhe PttlfKlsW Al:li,'n.

ALTEItNATIVE II
DIRECTI:NDIRECr EFFECTS: Imrlcmt:ntaliun u" i\ltcrnati\'t:' 8 "",,ukl n:sult in the same stantl!'o fallin}! .,...,111\\
21Y.l ... ant'r~· ..:Insure as dCll..:rihcd unt.h:r PrI'puSt:d ;\":Iion c:tct:p' fur tht: :\57 a..:rell uf a.~pcn Thai ,,"uuM nul""
in Iht:' Riloolcll!r> Arc.. FI\t; u.~ Arl!" .

rt:~t:ncra l..:-d
r ~· " ",,,'11 r..·~cTl\.'r:ttt\l n I"alm,'n" :md Ih..:- m .m.I ~,·m..:nt Ignll"-I! rr ..·.....:n~d lin: 11\ Iht.:- l'Iut..'k,·n 1f ..~I'! f,,,:u:- :\r,·"
" .>tlkl ...,tofunhtn..• hi (,.n.·... t rr.l ~ m..:-nl at"\M ":-"'I"",,\:I:lII~ III :lrt:'a." ..:urr..:nlly frJ ~m..:-nl ...'tI hy :-m"':..:- ~":-Ik:- . II ,.. ":-'(pt..'\:'I..:-d
Ih . u ..·.10..1'\ ..·I,,..un.· \\1'ul,1 r"""·II\t..·r Ii' rr':·lr":-:ltmt:'nt k,d.!O \\ IIh1l1 .10.. M) yc"r~ 111 thl.! asp:-n an.·:t....

( , \Ill \ TI\ I III H.. 'r~ h'f\.... t ...-d :k'n:-:- III thl.! l' f :\ art.:- ....'mt:"\h.11 nanlrall\' IrJt.!m...·nl,-d b\ lar!.!..:- nlt.:-atlt,\\:-.
...... " ." t.I1" .lr,I(ln,1 :O-IJ,'h.·~ P":.I~" :tnd t '''''ttlr Rn:-ak:- ~:"Iunal M,'nurnt:'nl. Tlh.' fThtSl -;",mtlrnJllU..~ 1',n,.';'lw\"t:'r nans Ot,nh
.. , \ 1I,h\ .I,\ \ .111",\ """.,,1.,\\ h' nllnll "f fI.i~fll,: k P..:-ak, Thl" :m:-a 1:- h\'r!.k.·n.-d Ilfl Itlt:' w,~1 "y "po'n 1Tl\.·:l\klW" :md on
th.,.· ..·.1.. h\ .1 1.lrl!"· ":-~ J1a n ..,· "f 1..1\ .1 rr"'k T,. wi..' thl:- :m.. 01 1:- 1:lr~d ~ unfr.l~mt:nt ..-d. Ihou~ h n ...Kl.. ,,· ('n~lNt..'t ...-d In
",uM"'" ." hol n ..... , ' If''ral''Ift ... h.I\": ..·au:-t...,) ""lfll": fr.t~m,,·nt:lt"' n . P:I!I11 h;1r' ..~I 3-.:11\'111...·... III Ih~ :In.,,:' ,,,,: ,,,.1.• th.·
UI, ,,,rurJ. ' ,'1='" \ ..1110,::. , fI .ln,·,,,, ~ P..·:tk a"" l m\lkr l'n."\:k IImbt:r -.ak's. ThI.! I1tmh..:m I"',nl''''' "," The .. r...·a lk'l\.'S
Uk' It",,,: Jr~".i'" ,· um.·nll ~ ~' m ~ ImJ"'k'I...-J "'~ "'rnA''':- Ix·..·lk... \\ hl,'h ha:- ..:rt::lI,"It rnaJ,'r fragmt:'nt;""'" "I" Ill..:- m;uurt:
I.of\: I \ J\fll",",11 ' 'f''n,"~'" .II~ r,r.kll' " ,,"hI d...-..:r,·:t:-t.:- Iht.: :l mounlllfunf"'J~m ......,t...'\I 1, 'It\....t III IhI.! e F:\ . l"p.h\\ :I ~ I. U
.It ~ ''''' .....''\.I'''lh" .Ir'·.1
l h..: ,n."'1 I r"~IllIO ""'\1 r .l" ,'1 Ih...- tl \ ,... Il'k.· Owr \' .In,,· ~ IIm"'-or ..a1e. ..\llh IS Ume. Ih..:- n:-mamm~ 1,'iI\":- lItnrs hoi"\,!
m.'f\.· \'\.I::\'" , h.'r.... h.:rr ~II .... lh.m m''':-rI,'r f' If"~ ..t Thl" :m::t \\lIII\.-m::lm fm,m..'1ltcd unlll fC'~..:-nt:'raltt," m th..' ('kaKul
"UII'" ,,, ~ .'·,,,,· r... \1 ..... , .,' Ih...- ... rnr-- ml\ ..· ',,·h'rT'h."\Ilo Ih..· s...'\'\.Ihn ~ Sarhntt st.Jttt:,
hnrkl'nl.'T1Ulkttl ",. Itl..: Pn lf"l,...,:d ·\,'lltlft \' fI( lhll'\!~uh In rn,~ frJttfT1t:'nt3tklfl Iho1n No ..\cttt.ln. h...",,·:msc "f I~ ;Isl"m
.1",1 "'Imln~ If\.·.llm..·"I..,. •1",1 n",.d ...' Ift... 'n ...·II'i'" :IS!>t,,:t31..'d \\ Ith IImb\.,. han ....,." ..\ddlu,,"alllm"'r han ..•.. 1 rrl""....;.I ..
.tri.' It~ ..·h I, •• "·"Ir '\llh m , ~ ~ I RP Jrc:! ~I\..:n IhI.! hkt.:-h"-"Jd of C,"'tl"''''''\1 srn .... t: ""'",\:IIt:' Int\.·... I;U""'!'o
lh..: .....•
,,,,"I" '" ........ h,ttIM ",11 ' .. IU ...... .In 1",,: r..:;.1~ 1ft frJ ~"kmla llnn .. ,n.:. . han,'!ool Will ' ...... "r m mf,'sl...,,1 ... t:lI1ds Ilf' m ~1lI"'t!'o Ih:1I
.IN
If1 rn(,,,rJItt."ln .100 \\ ,,,,id h k~ l~ " , lulkd '" nhout In.·;nmt:'nts. t\ddih,)ft~11 ",..d c,m:-Inlcllun ft;, :-uM"',n
..uh~l-.:n' Ilrnh\:r h.it\ ""I.. m;.l~ l'Ilnlnhurt: 10 frallml.!ntaUon ,f Iht:y d""IltJ 1r:I\t:N ~r..:-t.:-n . ",m· ho!'!t fot'\:~b,
Wdlltonal Ir.1I1 ~u ·d ...:tmf'Y n" lnd ik' \! k~'nl Ipr''f'OS'.'\I. and "k, an:a 1.!'r;1ft!'I"n \\t)tlld ~I'"t inu.... tu n:dut:..:- tM
Mlwunl ,", (" tnllnt"-",,,, fpf"·"' ..'tI ." ....1 t.. umulall\'!: I:ff.."(t~ on \1.!~t... 1OfI ""oukt 00f ~ ""';tiurabtt:' :n Ihl:- 1Itnt:. ht.:- ~und
",..' m"<lI"'"t:d ltndt..-, OIht..·r ,,"h"( ttt.-tn~

,,,k.

CUMULATIVE EFR:CTS: ImrlcmCnlalinn nl' 1\It..:-maliw B ,,"nuld haw a lI htlhlly I,,'ss dfc..:t ,m
Ih:ln as dt:scri~tJ untkr the Prurusc~ I\-.:tilln.

fra~m"nlall\ln

THREATENED. ENDANGERED. PROPOSED AND SENSITIVE PUNT."
,.ItOI'OSED ACTIDlY
UIRECT/INDIRECT EFFECTS: Wilh lhe Ph'l"'lSl:d ;\-': Ii,,,, there \\'" uld he nIl dTt:":Is tt, ( 'cthlr Bn::lks "'1:-..·UIII'I I\ II .
Ma~uire camrinn . N:t\':lJ\' Lakt: milk\'ct..:h ~.nd RI:\'t:':t1 painlttrush, Tre:ltmt:nl ••reas are ntll "tlhm ,1,'II,,' um·:nl ..·d ,, :cum:n-.:c!( III' suit;,"lc hahilal an: a.~ .
lk..:auSt: nn limhcr harwlIl ,,"Huld I,,",'ur in the rir-trian ;.rt:a.~ when: i\ril.,'na" mHW '\t;cur~. lht:rt: " Huld hc ntl llm. ..·1
dft:''':t. M :t inlalnin~ at I,':l"il ;1 Ifl' ",,,\4 " "'-ffcr" adj..... cnl ttl and upslream rn'm '\ri/HnOl \\iI1m~' I" 'rul.llulft!r> "11uM
minimllt: Jlt\4cntial ;tt:th·ilics 11\;.11 ":tlnlriNltt:' In "cdinlt..'nl I,'ads in slf\;ams uimh.·r harwlIl :m'" as" ....·I.II..:-·! ..':11\ 1" ......
slXh a~ ow huilt.lln~ and lu~ skiddintt' tA,i/una Willu"" Tc..:hntt:allnlt:r..~nq TCl:hni..:;11 I','am II)' J~ . lXl)."-' K~ ),
With lhe: limh.:r harwsl in Ihi!( a hcma.in~ . ~rJ.sSt: !(. I'ur"s and lIhru~ an: :lnlk lrat ...'d " , 1nt..·r,,·;LW. ThiS \,\'llul,I rn' \·Itk...
mnrc ft'lra~~ fot" elk :too Ikcr. Elk 'A',,: ,' ilknliticd a.~ a ... '~ nt.:..:rn rnr Anwna ... iII".... ran k ularly In "\fllI'n. In l lt;,h,.
dk f'''rulal itlnS ;In: su"slanli ;lIly 1"... ,,·1'. and Iht:refur..:- are ""1 a.~ ~n:al a ..:"nt.:~rn t;\rlltlna Will,,", Tc.. hnl"::Illnl\:f·
:t~c","y T..:-..:hm,,·al Tt:anl I'N~ . ra~t: tt~). 8t:.... aullc 1'1' th i~. Iht.' Int..'r(a.~ In fl'rJ.~ fllf elk ... uultl n"I .....· t:,p.',,·I,·\' II' Infloc","c h.:r"i\· ,'r~· lIn I\,i/una will"... with urkksired Cl lnSl:'Jut..'II\."·~ .
t'UMUI./\TIVr: f~ FI': E(,TS : "'''''' rt: \\'llul,1 hc 0.' ,,·ufllul.uivc cn,' -.:t ~ '" ('t:llar 8n' llfts " jlll:ulin 'tli. Mu~ulfc ..-mUrllln .
Na~ a,I" Llk,' nulkwl..:h ,'r Rt:\'c:II r uinlhrullh frum ,\IIt:rnalh',' A. Thill I~ h:"'aull,' I~r~ :nt: n" IrCalnlt..'nt 1lI'\':L'l In II,
rlt.::lr ,It ....·umt:'nlt:d J"'rUI :llit'n~ "'1' sulfa"'c hn""al fllf Iht:sc pl:lnl!(.
Olht:r r ;IS1. rrcSl' nl :U'ltt t\llur,,· t'll r~ """' :I"It: l""I,,,nll .nchkk r(crcalhln uSt.... ~rallnlt tlntl limh:r __ ah:s . .1"ht: ,\ri.. "n:. wil·
I" . r "'puhlflt'ns. as a .,.·ht,tt:' . ,ut..' h.:.Ilthy. Past a..:l i,'nll lhat haw "' au~"tI p",.,km!( wuh Arfl.l'na WillllW haw hl'l:n

'-'11

CtdlrCiIy _ _ Di"'1.1
0., .. !'Ibf~ ......1 Ft'lfnl

Environmmlal COft..wquence,

.... ....: Nmg ~~s..'\1 ~ Imrkm..'nlln, the ~Ir...~~y . 1k ~11""tcS with Ihis ahemative when cnmhintd wilta lhe
~. J'Ift>C(nl anJ futun: 3l:hnn .. "" flUkll'Kli ~;ru!toC ..:umubtl\'c dft."'I;ls In tht willow .
B«~ t,f I~ harwsb .and ~~
It I 1nk:n.'Cf4 Ilwr'.A.I

""lft:.lhty . II IS '"'-"rt:OI5ln,ly tmp'll1aM thai:

huffcr ht maintained alon,: riparian
1be harvcsts 300
........C' "" ......Iy ~ ..0,,-,,', " '....:r 1~1c . .. hlCh ,:nuhJ .. ((«I It..: Arilt'1ft3 willow. Wilh the: PtopoKd Action. more
~a .. ,.td h,' ""..'u~"\t .,,,,h hat,'..:,.;.'",. Nllht ..·....:r·d 'C'd m:I~ rdores. r~t('r than without the harvest.

,1..,. ' .and n,"\hk'C'

..~'6

I~ pt"Cnfgl

.:II

f,. ~imcntaltoll in the ~marm.

.~ ACTI".V A'.n :a.v." T"'E
ntR Eti/ISnfliU:t.' F.t--rEr i S 1k-..·ow!Ot.· n, · limN' harw.., "" nukJ

f!i~:\:ur In I~ riplria an:a!l whrre ~n~iliw( !I~ '
.. " .... ..... ..·ur. 1"'- IUlhng ..\rll.''''' VIto 111.." . I",-"r(' 'A ,lOkl toe OIl \11,('..·t df(\:t l"here woukl h.: no nr.:d In maintain OIl 1t.·a... 1 :.
1' 1-,
" ~ I kr " okl'....' ..·nl h· ....... 11f"'o1n,.' .tm f",," ,..\ n/l lna WIII.,w J"t!"Ulatium In minimiN ",utential !It."tIimcnlltl;Mb
an ..tn:.ml" . /\,11", ..... \\'111.1_ T~·..·hnt\: .. II"h.·r.. g('"'-·y T('\:hn.\:.l1 Tl.'am I~. r'3,c M~l.

",ot

( ·l ·:\tl ·I.,\ T, \ ·t: 1' f- Ff ( i S TIll·ri,.· VIto .'OI,1 ~.
:'\,1\ .. ,"

( .!I.. ..'

':UI1IUlall ' C ef(':\:IJII In ( 'cwr Breaks hi!'Cuitl1,ol. M3ttuin: Io:amrion.
nu ll.\C I.. h ," Rc .. c .. 1 r .unINu<\h ,h'm Itk.. Nil ;\ clltln ,\I!Crftall ..·c,
", I

, ... tk" "1'1. ~ ..~·.,: n l .1",,1 tutu ' f........ ""·..·••t-k..· .1I.:II,·n ... ,n.;IU\k re\:f\.·acttln use. ~ razin, md timber gfc!l. would nclt t'C
~ umul...... ,: "llh IhI.: s., ..\~ 111 .ft ,\h ..·moM"',·. ~...' .tU....: I~n: would he- IKl crr«1. l"he ArilOft3l wilhlW P'f'Ulal i nn~ . a..~ a

,," .k ,
.,

".1'" ....·''' ·n.. ,h..1 h:IW C.IU~ tJ m+kms \dlh ;\ri/t~ willow hoIYe ~ .:":md;IIT hein, ~!'scd

.If ~· h..·.II'h~

uurk'tlI:' nhn; II,,· ..Ir"h:!!~

,'.1no" .. .

.... Ito fn... " ....

" hI..' ,.... 11 .. 11 1..·<\ VItollh Ihl ~ .dlt:m:ah\·c wher. l,.' tlmhiftL'tI with t • J'il'I. pn:~nl and (uum:

IU .....• ~ u mu l •• II'/.·

", ' f..·..':~ 1'1 '

,,,,-"

VIto' III,n\·.

CtdIr Cioy Ranpr Di_1
Di.;. NOI._I F"""I
minimize poee ....... *"tjVjlte5 that .:OftCrihutc to ~i ..... loads in ~iIIM (limber hIw\ 1:!14 . . . IMOCtakd ""vilies
s""h .., rood huihlin, and k" .. iddin" (Arizona Willow T • .,... il:al1nlCratle""y T.d..."aI T.... I,,". ""'" 8~).

Wilh the timher harv('~ in this aitemalivc . ..~. f~and~:lftaniKipatcdloiM"aM . This would pl'Uvidc
rnra~ fur elk and dt.'Cf. Elk Weft idtnliftN..., a concern for Ariwu wilto- , ranicu"ty i. Arizon:" In Utah.
pnru'3ti()ft~ Oft ~u~311lially lower, and IhcrdOft arc not a!' peal a t;oncern CArilOfta Willow Ta:hnicaJ Inlel'·
a~ncy Tcchniul Team IW~ , page "~). Ba:au..w uf Ihi~,1he increase in fura,c fur elk would not be upa:tcd to i...

,,"'f'C

(Ik

OUCftC( herbinwy on Arizona willuw with undnirro con,wqucft(c~ .
CUMULATIVE EFFECTS: t'h.:r.: would he no cumulali\'c cffa:l~ to Cedar 8rc.s hill4:uitmnl. Maauft campion.
Na\'aju Lakc milk,\,clch or Rc\'cal painlbnnh from Ahcrnalin A. Thi~ i~ hc\:auK there :arc no treatment ar.:..., in 0 1
ncar dtM:umcnh."tI p"pulaltum or 5Ui...Mc tao.hilal fur thnc plant~.
Other pa.~I , pn:scnt and (uture fun:.!i«abIc ~I"~ include n.~~alion u.'iC. palin, and timber 5O\h.~ , 1h: Aril.ona wil·
luw rupulatiuns. a~ a whnh:. an: healthy . P'...~ action.' lhal havc C'KI.'~cd proNcrm with Arilona wilklw han hl"en
and arc hcin~ 00dn!s.'\ClI hy imph:menling lhe !uralC,y. The ... tivitie~ with th~ altcmati\'c when cllmbint.~ '\III'ith the
pOl.t. prcs.:nl and (UIU~ actit)ft!l would nue C3U5C cumulalivc C"C\:I~ In lhe wilk,w.
Bccause "f lhe hancsls and ~c monality . it i~ incn:a..",in,ly important that a huff~r h.: mainlaiMd alttng .iparian
cunklnrs In inlcrccpt {wcrland flow and n.-dul.:c lhe rOlcntial fur ~'tIimcnl3lton in lhe ~I~ams. Tho! harvesls and
Sf"'UCC nKlrtalily may .. rrc..:t ... aler table. whif.:h ~,,,,kJ arr,,~t lhe Arilnna wilklW. With lhe Ptt1f't~ '\":':'111. mol'':
:tn:a ... uuld h: dislum..'tI ... ith h;u\tc~s. but the ......c~hcd may refon:st f....,ler lhan wilhl"'1 lhe harvcst

A'. 'Ea:t;,tTII·EA
()( R'" " /1"1;1.IRH · ' I:l- foHIS Z'I.n I,Iftli,.''',a I" 1h1: finly 'o4:n!iIIIW plant with no ~itabk hattilal.. 1'h:re a~ d4-.:u·
I'" ..\U.I.'n.. "III.,,, . ( ·..oJ.... 8re~.~ ""!li.: Un ffilll . Ma,uirc campion. Nilvajo lialc mllk"'~tch and
R..·' ..·...I r.. 'n l ~n"' h n". n.- ",,,,kr h,' ftiI ' l",mu .I! I\ ~ ~ f(.:..·I!I ro c ..-dar Pr(' .k..'" hi~uirmot . Mapire campion. Nan';"
1 "".: m l l ~\ c ,..·h . It R~· .. c .. 1 JQlnd"ll",h (rum ,\hcmal;vc t\ , nlJII is h:cau~ lhere :are nt' lre:lllmcnt an::l.'$ in nr ncar
J-,·um..·n'/.·ll t'rpu lafhlfl"' , I, .. mt-.....k ~tat (, .... Ihc... (' "';11'11:$.
lTl\·nl.., I ., .. Ufh·t'Ilt. .....

rhe \,, 11 ..'\.' 1.. ,.( ,\II" rn.III",,· " .Ir(' the ~..ftli,.' ...,. tJc~ rihcll ft" lhe Prnp~"tI '~linn c,t:t!pt there wuuhl he Ic~s a..:rcattt.:
rfi.':lII ..,,\1 In rh..· 1" ""'lkr/SI:lf.: :Ir"'·... :al 1~" ni In ,\ri/ltna wilk.,..· P"f'U':lIIiuft!i. N" I~at~nts in lhe Chif.:kcn ttcad and
~rnll. ..... ... , ,,.. .' rc .... " ' IOM h,' ",I lilffl.'n:nl h'lhI: VIto' tlluw toeC.lU~ lhere arc ",1 /\ri/l'na WIII(IW p'f'Ulallon!l ncar,~
.li"' n"In..',tm Ir.l1n ,"'-" ..... F,,,·u.. /\'.....:00
l ' t ':\11 '1.,\ n\'l: l:Fff.( '·S Ik't.'.tu~ \If ,,,,-" h:M' VI.' ~t~ arkl sf"N\'': mttrtality . .. I" incrcasin,ly Imptf1antthal a huff... r
~, m.llnr.tlnc •• •l,'n ~ " r afl;!n .. , IfTtJ. ...:- fl. Inll:"e". 'h.:rl.UlI lll"w and n.'\Iuct! It.: put.:nltal fur \CIJimcMaunn In the
J'h.:o J.J(\"''' ''~ "nJ "("f'\J': C mt"lnahty m;ty a ne~ , wah:r :....~ . ,,·h... h could a((C\:f lhe I\ri/ona wllh,...

RECREATION Rf_'!OURCP
"The

ilkntiftt."tI hy the 1.0 . Tl.'am lhal drcwc the all"'mati,'': \k\'clnrnk:nl. ThiS
d(SI,.'lih:s lhe crfet:ts to tht.:s.: is!luc!l.

rl,lh'win~ i~~I,.I" s wc~ amt,"~ IhctSC

~clinn

Iss ~ ()nc: Prt'f'ttSClI 'k:li\'lli.:s will n:dut:e lhe ':"I slin~ mulUnl..-d recreatiun opplrtuniti(s. or cun,·t!N:1y In
rcthk.·c e .. islinF nnn· mt)lmi/Cd ~\:rcalit)n tlJ'r'lf'tunittc ~ thai t,flcr solitude. frte Imm inlt!rOll.:litln with molt~i /cll
"'i.!hil· lc~ ,

IS!luc Two: P'rt.pt'St.:tl ,tcli" ui.:s Will r...u\K': sl·eni..: 'tuOility. rccr.:atitln tlua1ity ,md ''M"lf'tunilks. air tlualily .
ruh1ic safcty. anti recn::llitln,,1 tlu;Ihl)·. lind mOl)' rtdOt:c "ishali,," and a.~sc ..... iated incmnc It, rccn:ati"n s.:nlc\.'
husiMSs.:!I .

... tr.....m..

("~r ,,"'1.

Is:oouc Thr«: Concern lhat pr''P,S(d acliwil"-: !I will altef lhe undc\'.:k~d char...: •.:r I,f 1h1:' Hant.:t...:k Pt:a" .. nd
Srna:.:s R(ladlc~.. In"enlury "n: ...". includln!! impacltntr: t'ppll1unutt~ r,1I' !l4:mt· primiti\'c nt,n· m,thM'llt!,1
recreatiun cJ.~ricftCc s .

rn--...: nt .mJ futun.: I'. " e .....'\.·ah~ ....· I~1ftS .nt. lutJc r\.·, rc:.tth1ft u~ . palin, and Ilmh:r 'Qlcs. 1'hc- An/tlna wll·
!"'''f'\II.. I.. ."... .... .1 \' ''- It... . .W\;' "'-"ahhy Past .tt,;hun ... ttl It ha,c \:au!'i4.·d
kms With ,\n/t1ft.. wlllmrl' hawc h.."Cn
.tnU .rtf ~ 'n , .-.Il1t ...........tJ ~ Impkm.:nt,n1 Iht ~ lraIC rY . l"he .-;IIVlh.:s wllh Ihi'" alle","",\'(' .hen wmhtncd with lhe
J"U"I~ pr~ ""' n' .Ifkll'uturc .-;flun" " 'flUld nnt ..' ~ cumulatl v,: C((CCI In ttr,: willow

'I'k !lprucc hecllc cpidcmk is

"'.TEa.VAT,..E.

prrs~nl

"'I\\.

rn ....

IlIItH - r SIlIRF(- r ...·.. EC- r S 'I'hcrc WI IUk.

~

nil cumulah vc c(((\:1s It, ('t!t.....

Brt:al.~

ht ....·u'Ut" ... Ma,rum'

J"I"lft. ~ ,. ...'" I .tke ml ll. \\~ l\: h fir It... ~ e al paln'~ 1''tIT! l\hcrnOlf.wc 8 t'In,·au."'(' tht~ ..... nt, tn:atmcnt
f/fIItJil \.' lMlWfm:-J ".""' ........fh til' "Ut'..Nc hatttla. tnt' fhe~ pI_.

1\'"''''''

aft3S

\:.Kn.

In

ttl'

" 1.1\ rt~1n ••h H· R. thl.· cr(C," h In
wl"n. wnuhf tJc. the ~ ~ dcll4:rittnJ In thit Pt''1''''''' '\1 At.:lJon ,,· .... crt
Ifw ,-C' flU"-' PIc ", I "urntn, In It..: M,Qdk'l." an: ... Th,~ iWU
:aJ"..,.Cftt h . . . Uf"lfUm frum an Anllltt;l .,lIf'.
p ~" 'n

'!I

/""" ~ 1.1 '" Ihrrt .~' '6C1t'i"Ivt! ".. . . . . "h 'II' .. Ult.... huNt..., '11w~ aH' dt.1CtlmCntnJ t~t:....-r .....c", Hf Ari/ttfta w.l.
'nw . ('C,"" fIN ..... t'tt'it:utl,n f" .
~' ''''''''"''''' Nilufn ' .aU mllhe",'h ... 1tc\'~aI paiftf~h.

1\,..,...,(

10«-.-. .lIn

~r

han, . ...... '1('1;'" tit I'" rrputt;lft __ Ott whrre Min.... • tlt.,.. tt\:..:~. there w".hI he ftn ,ttftt:I
at 1tt:.I!'I ' a H" (,,,'If .. .... ffC" .. atjilCeM In ... Yp."tft:wn f""" Ari,wllU .Uk,. "'"*,aI"",,,~ wn.'"

.,*, )......,.,.,

chan~intr: lhe St:t!nlc t:n"irnnmt:nl of IhI.! analY!lls area. As It.: 10111 !lJ'NCt! Ihal arc
,nteLlral In the cumnt I~arc charlk.tcr uf IhI:' analysb urea l't,"lin~ In di~ . II t:han~s lhe lI4:t:ni\: rc ... 'ur.. .:)i.. ;\t
• mml nf lhe matUf\! !lrrucc on 1M nun",-"m
u( lhe analY !li!l arca :WI! ttyin, ,,, III e .. ,rem.: ri!lk "f IIII :~k hy
lhe hark Mctlc!l. A~ lhe cpidemic contin~!I . !.kat! !lput.:t! II'I;'(s will ht:,in Itl duminate IhI:' \,t(W in many area."". A
l'omrlelc lIill4:u.,,~ iun un lhe ran~ u( peltcnlial all~ratiun!l In sc.:nk tluality i.", int.:lu..k\l in I~ "Eff"'i:I !I ,,( S!",Ut:c
8,,"Ctlc EpitJcmks arkJ Silvk:ultural Trt!atmcnls un !kent..: and Ml"\:~at ion Re ~O\.n:e ~" l.'l av :ulahl~ rot' re\'kw (Pt.-I~'ci
File. uhihit 20l. Visitatton h' t~ analysi!l arca h3!l ..:OftI! IILI'!\I h' incrca.~ !'int:c lWI. as 111C:.l" urcd Ihruu~h tram~
c,,,",ICr!l and camPltnlUnd reccirt~ (S« PY"jC\:I Fi~ . eJ.hihit 2H (ur cnmph:lc ~.:,lf\I!ll. Tn Jutc. I~ ""'~tlc t!pkk:mk
and a!l~,'(i...ctI manapmcnt acli"itie!l hav~ nt,t arptlll'\'tIlll cause II ....'\'liM in n."\:rcath'n wIsha.:un 10 thc I'rca. In
uther area.", iml*tcd hy wIWsprc:wJ hark hecll~ eptJcmic!l d~rc Wa.'" " ""liuctinn in rec~atit\n usc c~r\·.:d Isee
di~u ~~inn in "Eff«ts uf Spruce Bc~Ilc Epkkmk.:!1 and Sih'k:ultural T~alment!l un Sc~nk: an\! Rt:..:rc:llh",
RC!lourcc ..." un parc~ 2-I · 2:'l.

ran

RClo:re:'liun can t'C a(f.:ctc\l hy (lAChll's :.l'l'WCiatclI with t.lf:h lhe PYupus.."tI AI:ltun and No A\:lkm alh!rnali\lt! :~. S\:.:nk.:
qwlily i~ a .:rilkal dcnxnt (ur atlrllealn. t:Um!nt '"~at h}n U!le fcll' aU aclivit~!l . Alteration ur ~cnk: "':1",llIy may
fe!luh in n.'thtction of lhe 'I....I"y uf ltth:alMM'I vi!lit!l :and may kat.! In the ..ti!lplact!mcnt uf ~ft*M)ft vb ilOb away
from the area·. Activitic, a."~t,,· h"cd with the "''Pt!4C\I Acli,tn .. ,,,,hi 011114' haw dim:1 ur indi~t tff"'\:i!l Oft ~hon ~I""
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Itt)

Dbi<Naoioololf<.....

with h;arvC51 Of f'I'1=~rih:d fin: when ItlcK ar.:livilM:5 Oft (1It;Io.:urrin,. The SKlncy Valley Ruad wuuld tilt u.wd tn
I,...n~rort 1(I~s from lhe Sprucc~. Bun"er Crft". and Low~r Stale rut.:U!' iRa!'. L,,,~ from SIC.... En,ine Mc.....ws
wou .... he n:mo\'cd IhflJU,h a mult ht:inr t:unslRklaJ a&:r\)~5 priv* land ow",,"\.1 tty Brian tk..... Ski Re ~ lII . and

(. ~ ~~me'" t.... n."\:~aI.on v~i lun. Dim;1 crfa:t~ would ht- kmponry c~ of rora&h or trails
di5{'b:m, mdiv....ls lhiaf \l"iC 'hl_)SC ;ft~ fill' the duratHln of the t:hlWre. Indira:t errrc'!!. would he displacement
"~"1IIT1n, ,,"\:~ uf n",..~. dust, s~ ant.I !"moke :II'MJ "ther h'l'atmtnt tclakd drC\:t~ in the vif.:init)' nf R!'I;r"C3Iion
!oifo.. A___ hn ''''''1\.''\:1 dr~ 1 that n .ukI Ie..... In . . . krm ~t"'" in v~il... itln i~ publicity through b.:ill and

IranSpill1N via Highw..y 14J.

rep."" n1\.""'~" .....I)' ~.!'l ~a ~~ :Iftd a .-l iom.

R uad~ a.'isctt.:iah.'LI with lhe Haneuck P\:ak F.,t.;u.... Ar\:a an: !\It.:hcdukd kI he ch~ folk,w ..., fhi, xlinn as .~ rihN in
ttt.: Hant:ud P\:ak EA. This will n:d.......e snntc nf lhe lo.:W'l'rn' nMl(uri~ m.:rcalMlII urpill'lunilM:5 in Ihis Ofta.

ntfIrfXI£D A£n(J,V
OUtE<T/ISDtRECT Ef-'"fF.fIS: T'hc Ph'P ~ I~ tiun . 'a!' dc!u",ro 111 avnitf or limit inkrfrftlk."C wil!a hi,h U~
r..., ·n:;at .. tnI x~~" ..hi ......U, ). in~ l'iaI Y~ "r "-'\:'11.:- killt:d !'l~C and ~!'4; rihrnl huming of httth: llillN area.'i and
•~~" \.- ,,~ In two.t nf n!#Cner.afion. "',..'e\',,,,,. •heR' IS !WlITt\:' M.:~alio" ~ in the Ptnpcl'!lC'd At.:lion Fat.:"" Arta".
.
""" 1ht.:- Ft~~ ,\n':.I:.'O ~ :'W' "","'1~ vi~ " :,-, rnr.:pound .... middkpuund. HiJhways 143 and 148 and area Ir.tils.
Th . "III ",. .. tiLd y toe a n.'tb:,.on in r\."\:"alit", 11M: and the quali.)' n( vi!l.iton' t~ ptrN:n.;e in pnl~t Ftlt,.·us An:~
, uln~ hat' l....' .-I rr,·~ri tt.:d fire a.:li\' il~~ and lhe fulh ....,inWde __ ..., pnlod. .. i ~ dit'rtl.:ultto Pftdict how mt::h
r,,~ wlln m.ay , .... ~ ... tt.,.""a.tIC lhen:- Oft many \':lfiahh:~ lhal an: nne ....o.n, It ~ not known lhe KltSitiv"y ten. ,f
~ I ... th 'of"'f' hi han".... :": II ~ II h:~. U~ln, visual "'deren...·c :I.' .. n ind~af,lI' . disrla.:cmt1M t-.:cUl'rinl ~ame or vi ~taal
\fWht~ "'IOU'" h: .. ~111 h:nn 1'-:.5" than fiv~ y~~). ~fcrt:n.: c: ratinp in !i. ~udia hy Benson (1987) and SchweitzCf
. 147", "-':fl.' 1t,. In :If\.'~ .tk:n: ~ Iash. stumpe.. whir-';md ~rt3p w~ evidtftf and m()l'lo the ruovny of forest l)oor
~'nlUlk.ll.·'I\l.'r . 1\1...:("..n;w; Ik~lft. I'IM'I). .. ilC estun••>1.:d that \"""Iwrs could CftC"",*r thc~ vmaal etlftditioM rur at
... ~. fj\( ) ..:':If'l. II'R.:Iudnt!: . ...:iI>31\."\1 rnlhlW-"P tR'at __ .... Lneul _
rep..... IlW would he the ~llikcly to he
J.~;a:,:u Jwl~ Ih~ ",,"rit"U ~"\:au..oc nf ft'K'II\: f~...• vis..~ onJ expi"-"ft In Ioc....' publicity. Visiton from out5idc
tht: n.~I\. 'KIll h: 1..''1'' lil.dy In b.: di:q:tl*=,,"\.1 hn.'~ of h;wv~ .... prrscrihctl 'ire ....... ivitin. Mmt vi"it the arr3
mt'n~ndy . .ft.I rnti'Wtly ":IJuki nnt d""n~ ~ "'-" a n:suh nf pn'Pl5Cd 1~"'n iCIIIs. 111m: may he h""tcnn
~ h~-(m...· M f,.lk ....·ln!!' IN.U.n~"1'tf ao.:l.I\ IIh."S ...·hen: ~e vl~U"..ny domi........ ~a and mortality and~.
r.:ftliI·~'" has. ""n ht)!b. Sn1tll£ fnlm pn.·~·nbc\l tin: In:aune",~" may impact u."'C _
ra:~... ion c_~ricnce5.
~~nd.trtlI'" ...·Int.I .I""••14m' '''rho:n,· "l onJilh~ ill lhe urn-: urtbe rrr~ri hN fin: Iftanncnf~. It i~ \:J: pt'lo.:fN fhid wilh
,nkfT"'\"t;ar"ln. ~ \rl"lnln r lhe ... 1"ln~ 1A.t.."ft. lhat un,taIo.: Is In f\."\:reali...,n u:w: Io.:;an he rcdut.:aJ.

R\:tJ Otst:n Ruad U"J~ I ) is ~ruo"",-d ...... snowmobi~ Irad fur 5 nc)wmnhilc~ in lhe winl\:f elK."\! mo.r in the Ptu~ct File .
cxhihil 20). "prupuSt..'d snnwmuhik: nMlle cn)5~ IhrouJh lhe LowdnlStiIIC Foe"", Arc~a. Winter harvcsI *=livilK:~
may disrupt ~nnwmnhih: u..~ . Thi~ o.:ltun we ....... incluck r"... on..\lNClin':and improvin, !W:vcral OIfCa n~ . 1'hc nw
lhal is prop.~LI fm lo.:un~lructilln into the s.,ru..:e~ Fuf.:~ Area would ttl' , ..ed Urn" Io.:tM'nplctic", of lhe .....vest
aclivitic~. and ntM'l-rnulurilc'" usc Ihi .. ing. nMJUnl3in hi.. in,. and hur5eN.:" ridin,) would he P'!nnittcd fnllnwin~ the
road dnsure.
F.,(us Arc;,s arc ,'isi .. l..: as imfMlIialC fu,,=~r llund and f,~tlrnund \'1t:WS rfum 0111:01 ,,~~ . Whik han'\:~1 acti\" lics arc
t"-'t:urring. visiturs " 'hu at\: ~,,·nsitivlo." In IhIo."St: ac th' ilh: ~ may ha ..'c a n:w.:t.."\.Il.IualiIY cXf'Io."rM:nt:-= and nlay h.: lIispl.-:cd
luulhIo."r area" .
~
'Olen: is lIi»pcrscd camping thai t....\:s placc alI;"':.:nt tn ~lfn( ur IMSC mad». Sume lIisplac.:m.:nl ur di~ pc",,"--d
t:amping usc may u,:~ur in Iht lnwtkrlStalc. Hatk:u..:k P-!<Ik. Bunker and Ch~"cn J-kad ft1lo.·u,,, An:as ..." a n:sull of
I('mpurary cl'lSun:s while harVI.'~t and ~M: rihcd fin: acli ... illes an: ''I&:cunin,. 1'hcf\: may he k"'tt 1crm Ct!n:al\:r lhan
fi\'c y-=;n) lIi»fla..:emcnt fnllnwinlllr..:at~nl ~ti\· 'tic~ when: Sf'IUCt' dominate an ~a and mclftOllil), and suhscqU('nl
n:mm'al ha." h..~n hitlh. The usc ttf 'MSIo." FUCU5 Area." fur lIisp:rs...'\Il.'ampintl i5 n:lali ...dy Inw Oil rrcSt:n1.

..........,

........"... .,...,.

Din:t:t crrct:ts int:ludc Ilo."mrUrar)· dusun: uf ar..:a" while haf\'C ~1 aMI f"'=!'I4;fi.,..."\.I tire a,:li... ilM:s arc nc(umn)!. Indll((I
dfet:l» nf tt..: sal... atte han'cst and rrlo." ~ rihct' tire tIl' It..: Pr''PlSCd A,,'liun un huntinll may IlCeur If h;,lI\' '':~1 at..·,i\'l1ies
result in 01 di»rurtitm nr wildlifc P'f'UI." inn~. Thc.sc ((fCCIs :lrl.' hnlh cxrc~lcd 11.1 he shurt lerm. limill.'d 11.1 IOC reri" ..J
nf acli ... 1.' harv\:»t at:lh'ilics.

) ' ""''' ,1m.",,·, ,,· f(,,'\.,'1 .m,~ ': \('Io.":I"oJ rrun) Ptl1p'Slo.oJ I~"nn R:ganJin, ~ nf Hip.ay 1..$.1 for J'UI"PO!'C~ or &trivin, rur
rk....un; ..n.J \ ....·\\In~ ..... "'"".f)' It.,
anth:1rataJ lhal then: will he'.y roatJ ..:h,~ ~. nr drlayli in trarrllo.:. hut
Ir\. r,,~ f, ..
11.1'411' .rs~~UI':'" Wllh
ve hl!.:k~ iIftli ~nI i~ aftfM:ipokd, Smul", can Io.: au.ow: ~c'"
\ I"to. hh ll"I " ~ ",,,·, ..:nt'\..-J tu-nln!!, nt' otIp!n tn:almtrM :I~a.~. whk:h :we Oil Iht rM1I1h "';Wem c:dr: nf the HaMudl
h u' I\ r-.-.l. .......1 I~ '>Iluth " .... '1 It:m ,,'tI~. tlr lhe 1.llwlkrIStal\: ,,'tlC"" An:a.

1\\"
hl" I"'

I1""

.\:'.1'

Where ~ rl'\k:c dnminale an arca and lhere is hltlh »I"f\h=c ml.lrtalil y and suhst..'llUCnl rem",'a" St;cunty/hithng ,,·•• ,w fur
dew and cl" 'III....ultJ lkt:n:aSt:. Bruw.sc m..y i f\\:r\:a.~ a'i )!ra".scs and fpltts "'10." n:,,:sl ..hli ~hed
»p'Ut..'e 1'''\.'"
dominal..:.... Bill ~ .. mc hUnlintl wuukl likdy "'unlinU( OIl uislintl kwl » ;dthuugh hunllng r .1llerns may "' ha n~c ..~
t:bantlcs tu hidintl ~tI\'\:r m~1 hnlws( 'lCt:ur. Wh.,.·rl.' usrcn Ircattn\:n'~ arl.' J'f1'PISt:J . hill )!;unt: "ru,,' ~ ;lftd hilling~ u ...cr .n\: CX(,((I(tJ In incrl.'a.'1':.

W""'' ·

rh.:n.." ,*,11 " . I mn~."JI.If': f''''''~I","" v~.. " "f ,he ........ ICII. ~... F,tt.:u~ An:.. frum Hipway 14.1. Other 5tanth in lhe
IL,,,,,·f1\. l 1\-.1" .eMl L..... tkrlS•.If.... Fu...·u» t\n:ot" an: vbl " frum Hipway 14 _
14) ...t fnn~""un'" and midd~~
~n!UnJ
rhe Imrtllo.·,h.l4\· rllf\'grl1Uftd "~Wot IIf It..: d f":"'IS nf t...VC!l-1 and rn:~rihN fire ~livifM:~ may ftMl11 in a
t\*\Jt.u-U ~1\"lhf~ .. r \.' \p,,·r...:nt..·1.' rl .... '14 ~ VI"U,'flt. Tht: pk!'l4;rih:d tife a~rcn rclt'flCTilllioll prup~ fu, 5ife5 .1 and .. in
t. .... ..... 1fl 1111 11'1 the tll... tt.:-' IS' ....: F.1t;us I\n:a Oft nM ~t IIkly hl llifer lhe !'4;",nM: quality of Hilhwa)' 14.1. if lhe
JL .,l p" .. tkfnllf'l'fr~""" .1ft:. I~ ~.-:"·('",,rul. Thc~ IW" ,""lot aft wflhin 112 mitt uf the Rainbow r.te ....lW5
..U~t" I .. lIIon.. "I'kl ..no .mp,"anf h' Iht " . eftk t:W-.-:"" uf R......... Mc.....n~ ~ ~ rrom Hi.....ay 143. ThcK
"'-ountl.lf'J"lt,nrufd'y I mlk ,"'Iht: fnft'rn'lUlld ..f Hi""':I) 14.1. """' t~ ftut t~r«Wd hi mull in dn:rtawd
IoN' I" ("t~ , h., hw .. r.If' Jr'VI.., rur pk~ :IfIId
~ l'Mf)' . 1'hr RaiM.,W Me....,., R«uvery Ptojf\:t
1"011(1.1 ~.....k ltut
htn Iht Im~ rnrcrm-d ".ws of Hi. . .., 143. 1'ht trafr..: t;(NftIU ope"" by
thr P•• ~ 'n ....( .If It.: usl ~ n" rbr Nilfiu." Monu",c. Wlwcd .. i......rc.c tn tIM ca.:h of the J'Il"I five
....mt1'Wr ~..... "" iJCcrvh :lvatf...N.: In Itw- Ptujn:1 Fi~ . e_hitttI 2m. h ~ c~Pftwd I_ ~ eOUllkr. billed n. lhe
c... N'~" t. ...'I'kL... ) IIr Ih...· k ... nh.,.. l'ok~_, ",.,~ t . w.,.W ha"t RIo.:unJrd a mt.:tMlIt 1ft ~ duriftt the ~\'. lWI~

"'.Ilk'"

Chan,.: ~

in ,,·c":lali .....: slrut.:h.lfl.' fftlm hao'c ~' and ~rruc.: hI.'.:lk m\~I:l lil y may d~ln ~'\,! hunll.'r U!oC r :ltt"·rn,,. Thl .. may
tic tJuc in p.lrt In Io.'h;lng..:~ in ..:nv\:, f••r hunt.:". as '\IIo·cll:1." t:han~~ In hi ~ tl.mlf: USIo,' r an..:rn!\> 1St:( WlItJhf" St.",,·llunl

Templr..y t..'I usun:s may Imr.-:I ri'l hin~ M:lnutltllh Crt:1.'k ,,~re .. t: II1 SSt:~ Ihwugb Ih.: Ua'k:ud, I\'ak t:,~us '\r"·:I.
and Lnwdtr Cree k 'A'her..: il t:r.ISSt:S thnlU~ h lhe t "wlk,/Slilll.' F.,,:u.'1 ;\n:a whllt,· r~~fltt.,.·tf r lr\: und h:Il .. ,,·" ""'Vn II.'S
lake rl..:c in ItMlSt: arc.to(. I .nw~f Pund t~ ,lUukk " r Iht.: 1." ,,·dt:rISlaI ..• f. ~ us ,\n: ... 8unk~r (' ,,,~k ",'ukl nHI "",.
impact\--d hy IhI: Bun".:r ( ·re..:" F,lCu!lo Arta. H~hlntr at.:t:t:ss " ·'lUh.I tth:n:fllfc "'~ h: 1"'~lc'" In Ihtl!Oot. ' arlo."as, WhL·f\.·
individuals ~ St:nsiliw In hafv\:st and rr(~flhetf lire at.: .... llk.·'i nl Iht,,' ,hu n~ " lhat 1-.:t: U' hI \'1,'" .. m~ :1 'I.'"uh III'
'M ~ a&: li v il~ S. lemplf'.If)' ur p.:rm..ncnl tflspl:-.:cmenl may I~ ,,' ur :lmHn~ lhe .....· II'Itll\ 1..ru.11"

"itw,..

_,,'n: ...

It """' ~ I .... 1"·11"".. hoaI t.:.:n ..

m;."-,, I~t.

..... """ Tn. A . . Y"'''''!iI!n

r~

H.tf'tI,." k PtA h ..... u,o 1\ '':;' rot >II . . . . . . .:141.. ", 1ft... In test a v.witty of fftatnlCM lIftnuIiYfl for their
cl tf\'C1iIV'" '1'1 tkt.: ",hntt .-,atfI!'I ' t'lccdc ..... . If lhe trtillllWRb aN wccc~,f" .• m .... liv., ,..... will he
""""'..... \., In Ih. J/lft,j• •~ , II""" tot v~l, tJomtMM itt the ......,. ~adow, .... ~.... live ~c
,. ., ,II
r«"'<" ••,., ." ..
icy. 1ok"""",,.111 ....~,
1111 ...,..-.,....'i., Hi......' 143.

""'p

! ' rr

rill,

11",

«._ .....

'11M: (eUllumy \If B,ian Head Tnwn I ~ ..h:pcndcnt un n.,,\:I\:all"n VIS.""". !\til'" Ilr IhI..' hu, In.: .......·, Jlfll"'kh: .."·nl"·..·'1 h'
~re ... inft vlsi""". '~n: aN nil cx~t:t..:d diN.:I i mpa!o." ~ hI wlnl,,'r rc.:o:."I,," \'lsnall,11\. ·1'hI.'Ie nl;1Y tt.,.. IInr:tcb hi
summt:f R:.:realiun ... i~ilaUnn. hul it I~ lhrrlt:ull hI ",..·tJ,,,·1. ,\ s ,k'I:ul"d 11'1 IhI.." thgh,, :.y '-".\ ... 1"'·u...."lIln. II I" "'''
npc':l\:lI Ihat tht:n: will he mlh:h r,,·,h~liHn in numh:Is uf \'I"IIUI " dm'lntt 'II' rl,,·a.. ufI.· ,,' 0rriI1,,' .....·t:1nt: Tht:r\' n"'~' ......
sum.: n.-duclilln in \'isil:lli ..n h~' Iht ,Slo,' r'.ennintt hi hill.\: ..r nh1Un1:Un hlk,,' within ,Ir "" ar IhI..· l:t~ U'i i\n: :I~ I','r lhe
tJuralion ufo hafV": ~ 1 ....: I iv ntc ~ and dean ur. Nt-nt: tlf Iht: slands """"'!ioIo.... 1 f'lr Irl.'utnwnt In It..: Pt'IP'\..:'" ,\,,'II,'n an:
within imnwtJiate rnr\:ttnluntJ \'M: W'I "r any stfU(lun:s In Hrian tk-:.tt' T'lwn I" ""l"tty Ic,kk·ftt:\'" arkt I" ...'IIIt: 1.lntl.
l~ ... idcnt:.: IIr twr ... cst ;It:livili\:s In It..: SI.:al1l f.n.ilw "',IeUS ,\n:a and f'I\.'~ "h...-d ~nln ........... UIt.:S In Ih..· l ·h ....... "·n Head
Fnt:u,'1 An:a muyht; visit'll.: :t." m"... lk· Mru und frum
,If 81111n t ........ 'f ,lwn and Jk'~~' "'·s .~ "'''. f\ottrk.· Wthl at\:
livin~ in Iht: ~:I al'" "·,,,,·t:tlo."d tn he
"'""111\,,' III "'hun~s as a ''''OJ,uh ,If Ih..: Pt,,,,,~'\I /\"'''tlft 1h;ln "'I"ll\lr" .. tk ,

IIr

<_. . at._"" _ ,.,. ............

, . . . " . . . . . . . . ",.
......, .,11'" """"...,.................
~".III
_ _ ., c,.., T - ' - .. Thor.. n,""" • •11 r__

...."'" ...... L_r.llall 0...
1i.iI.... .....
" . . . . '" • • pt Itol ..., _ .l1li " - ............. _ .... " ' _ .... . . - . ............. TIIrft woooId III
• ,,..,.01 ....., k ' ... """"".., tr1IIfl< OIl ............ , . . . . . .... ..., ..... III . " - ' 10 ....... IIIlI ...""" ......

(',.. ,

E.'-'-IIIo1C_ _ _

C'" Ci., Ranan Districl
Di_if: National Foo:~t

C. . . CiIY " - Di>Iri<I

~_

""'t&:

,,uts
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101

IAa

Di_,

C.... Cily _ _ Di>ori<,
J)i,ir Pb'inul Ftn!>l
~

""s.·'

Inn.:

CedorCily R....,
Dillie: National FOR"t

in the ......Iy... i... ona. "",,!Co may

all~r

ur reduce the

n~ricncc

or the area for

50tnC

....... 0Iw!MI!y---

Io:ommuni,y

~~:aftlI"""-''t1'aftl(n.

(Fur a del'Criplion or lhe Rc..:n:alinn Opp,"unilY Sf".'Ctrum 'ROS). sec "Efr«" or Spru..:c Ikcltc EpKkmks and
Silvkullural Tn:alnxnt~ un xcnic and Rc... realiun M.c~Clun.:e!l". Prnjc":l Fit.:. uhibil 20),

Th.~ m.ay ~ """,*", ~""'nl In Bnan Jk;.tll) Tllwn and the surrnun.Jintr an:a durin,: prc~rihcd fire lR!aIlMnls.
C't""mu.......nn h.:l. ~," n lhe (!'Immunity and Fu,,!sl Scr"ke n:rre~nlalivc!Co will he &:rilic.:al when Ihc~ tll:aUncms
~ t''',:,( wTln~ III n.-du..:,,' (U'~t:,n amll"ll f'(!Cokknl!' and "'sih"";.

11lC Fun:sl Plan spcdfics Ihal Manal!cmcnt Arca.", IA. 18. 2A. ant.I28 should he managed primaril.v ror n:..:rcaliun.
and lhe quali'tel' that cnharM:C this Ul'C. Manaf\!mcnl ar-.:a., IA (m:n:ation !'ilC~) and 18 (wintcr ~run~ ~ itn) IM:\:ur
within the: analy5i~ arca. hut do nut tK: ... ur wilhin any nr the F,,,,-"u.,, Area.". Mana,cmcnt arcOb 2A (~mi-",imilin
recrration, anti 28 (flXoM.ted natural r,'cn:ati"n, t~..:ur in H;;m.:(M:k Pclk. lowderlStatc. and ChK:kcn H-:ad For.:u~
An:",-". 11tc Forest Plan dnes nul ~ivc ~p."\:ifH: rc~rcal iun dif\!\:liflll 10 Mana,enICm An:a I. Mana~mcnl can he
a..:ros." lhe ROS nngc.

IDIUls

Th: Ul'lJIl ""'""'" tmro-:k"" hy .he Prup~'tI i\I:U(tn IS lhe Spru.;C5 Trail1hat c.:ro5l1C5 lhrnu~h the Sprua;es Ftw.:us Area.
1lMs IrJ.I wHuki ~ \.· h~ dunn, spn&."t! saJyagt: anti rrc~rih.'tI fin: --=IjvilH:5. FoIlowin, compk:1ion of lhe harvC51
..-J pn.~nh:d fm:' :a.,:1IvitM:!'. Ita.: p""PlSCd ~..:t:~.. nw .. nulll he ir.:l~ into the 5p'u(~ Inil syskm. l'btn:
hoi". ~-a\ hc:-.I\~ """, ..II, ' I~cd in the ~c \fORk .hai ap'pr\)~i",*ly
mih:s of Ihis trail J'a."M:5 throop.
Up. c.:ompktioft n( lhe pnlf"~d ~v. :ftI pK'~nt:J\."\I fin:. the an:a will tie r.:hancaJ from a WrtM' rore~ ,"over In a
m.:h ""1ft .~n an:a wi1h In tlllwCI a..:rc d umr:- l tf m__lOtly tk~ trec ~nvcr remaining. Fur IhtJllC vi~ilUfS whn an:
.....~"IW It. hoIIY....s, arkl rn~n""'-d fin: :~ IIV I' k~ "r lhe chan~~ I II ('("cur 10 Vh:WS Ol.~ a re~ult nf eMS<' ..:tiviltes.
h.-mp"":II)' tlf ~rmancnf tlt.otrl:a:.:n-.:nl m....,. ,'Ct.:ut.

1'"" ,

~ ttA:,~k
Irc;,tmnMs,.

Pt:;ak lr.atlwrll he Impg..:h."\I t')' hlfh the RII;.,jh..":SS Fu..:us Ana and HOIIM:o..:k 1\:..

T,·mp~.., dlt~un:$

an: anli-.:ipatctl

durin~

Ihr.:

pn:~rihnl

fin: l!Tatmcn's

" -... _Fee•• ..,...
This

u"

II"

.... ,."m.:att: l~ ' 11."'l1li"' dWllv~ 'hi~ arca. Fur Ibt ~ VlsiltlD Wbtl arc ~Mitivc In harvc~ and rre~rihcd firt' activities or
tt.: c ....'ng'"" thaI I~:.. ur It. "h:WS '~ a rc",uh u( IM'i4.: ;a:tiVII~.'" ICmp"'"" ur ptrmancnt displaccment may 4M:CUr,

.~,. F ••• ... "..
This M()I .... re FIlI.:us Area b all in Managemcnt An.-a I. Th~ currenl managemt.:nl is ..:onsistenl wllh S4.!mi·rrimillw
nun-mnlnril..:d 10 rrimili,,'( re\."n.-uliun. The mad Ihal i~ prnpnsed for this area will nut he flpcn III m~ lhlri l\.·iJ
rttrcatilln during IIr aflcr haf\'t.:st :..... uvilics. and ttlCrcfnn: wl1uld nOi chan~c thl: current manal!:'t:'m.. nl. Howe\'er. as ;1
n:sult or IhI: hi~h !'iprut.:t.: m tlr1ahl~' OInd lhe antidr;IICt' le\'cl tlr salu,c. IhI: ~"ltlcJK:e ttf human inl... rvenlll1n In lhe
laooS4.!arc will he ~r..:;tlly Int:rcOIsed. This chan~c would make Ihis "rca iOl:t'nsi!'itenl with lhe S4.!mi-primitin:, nun,
mntnn/cd rt.:t:rcalinn .. h:ua..:ter. As a M;,"a~ernt:nl An:a I . this wnultl still ttc in cum,.liant:c with the Fnr,,:sl Plan.

""'= D-. .k ."1111"'" Ir:u' will :11..... k: Imp;...tetl hy lhe rr..p",,-'tI "'=li~lft .

,'\rrrullimalcly 112 mile nr the Dark Holk.w
er.","'4."" 1"1":.1,"' l...ntI that I~ ".netl "" Bn..n Ht:.... Ski Rc~un . T1Ic R...~ ~ rcpurtnl "'an~ to harve~ die
",.. It: kll"-:tI ..-prnt.:e ( tn Ih, .. rrl~n~· . .m..I r\.'qWSk-t.l lhole lhe trail he metutcd h, Fnrest ~rvN.:e ~y~tcm 13~, Thi~
"mJUl~ ,~parl " 'lhl!' Prr'P'Kt.:'J t\ .. I'htft. 1\ nH" 1n:3k-ti aR:':I ur a minimum or three hundmJ rccl will be h:fI a.Jjaccnl
In It.: r"r"ul,-" I o-.... k flufl •• w fr.ul. ,... lhal a I... """"...., dus~ will nlll ~ ft«C!lQl')' 3." a n:!Ioull or the salvage
trc;.ltmenl ,\ , t.Ii:' 11n.,h.·J p' l,nllii, ""Ole' skdJinir m;ty 1lI.: ..... a..:ros~ lhe fr.-il In aUnw ....t.:C!l" 10 all:Ol.'' abnv~ the fr.-il.
nu, (, 'tiki ~:.IU"'C lI."mp"r;'t)· lhs"",,"tft IIf Irad US4: . The D.rl. Hoflow frail may have In he Icmporllrily r.:lt~tI fur a
t,,'''' ,1: .~ , lturln ~ J'f~,,-rr~', 1 fir..: 1n;.·,IIm..·nt" 1ft It.: Chk.:kcn Ht.::aI F,lI.:~ Area, This do~un: will nul intpract the
tkntfrh.· .. ~ 1f) I..tft.~ 1r~1I1 1\ " a r...:-o ull Ilf k:avln~.1 nun treatment area aJja..:cnt In It.: frJtI. Ilten: i~ c,"p:"lcd In h.: ~ome
",k .If "'1"'0\ .tlt"'n IrtJIn .....·~1~· t-.11I~rJ Ire... ",.
tr~"1

.'it,.", £.,;", F« • ., ... "..
Th.: :l~'" :H:~S tlf IllIs FIlI: us I\f,·...m.. :!!: mdutkd in

:\b",l~cment Ar,-.. I . "Ill..: ..:umnt nl;tn:lt!emcnl j, ,' un~i :-ol~nl
with S4'mi'primili"c nun,mlll1lrllc,1 re .. re"uun. Thl.! a nli..:ipal~tI t:nnSlrU~lilln nl" mads lIn Ihe rri\'al" rl'l1rcrl~
oo.ja..:cnt tn this Ft"'ul' Area may I'I'IWftl..: ....~·C!'iS ror mfllun/N \·chit:lcl' that dne~ I'M'I cumntly c:..isl. The ....,Il'rItlur
altln~ lhe reruuh!tl l>.trk Hll1111\\' 11';111 will hi: ..:tlnsistent wilh ~cm i·rri milh·e rKln-mlllnri7ed r","·re.niun, htlwc"cr
mt>ofe mulnnled ,·ehide US4' may
~ur in this an.-a h\·.. ;IUS4.! " r incr..:aS4.!d a..t:..::-os frum rcm,wal 11r If..:.. ""\..:1' :tntl
..:nnstrtk;lllIn ,'f IhI: ;H:\'C!'iS rt'>kl, As :t M:tna~cnl\.'nt Area I.. Ihis wnuld still he in cnml'li;lnt:t: with thc Ftlre:-ol PI;In.
As II rc ~ull IIf the hl~h ~rflk:e nh,nalily and lhe antidralcdlc\·.... III' S" h.l~C , Ihc C'·I&':",·,,: flf hllnmn inlen'enlll ln In
tth.· I:tRlI~t:"pt.' Will hI,.. incr~ ..sell heyund ttl..: Imil ~lIrri,IHr huncr.

rt..:

r" "r ,..-: mill: "lit..· I.eft 1t••nJ Furk IIf Bunk...r Creek Will h.: reruutw J'41 I.. avuki ..:nnnN.:' with h",ing lru&:ks
" n lhe .... ..:1." .... nw II I It..: Bun.... r ('rcck F,~us Area, The Ri,tw H.and Furk nr 8unker Cn:ck i~ nltI
1 '0\ Ilh .tny F.'lCu" t\re ~ ~rc an: ni l .. h""un:~ antIClf"llCd fl" cittkr furk . All s;alvOlJe harvut aclivit~~ .we
" , ..n.' lI ' 1n Ilk- rkl1=e .1"" '..: Ih.. I.eft H.MkI Fork IIf Bunker ('r«k "OIil.

tI,.

..n.J C'~tllf"OCnl
d"i ...-'lC ..........

It I" ..Ift1 "' lp'~":IIItt.tt .1N"i.'lm....d y I~"; II( .....·elk lulletl ~c wlluld Nnw tln.. n durin, lhe nexl 2U yCaN hww.:tlnn
r"'<".....:h M ~hmlll .Int' ttlf'kk,. Iin-l, U"",I". Hawbwllffh and o..\' t.J.~ • . I'M~ and Mielkc. I~l. Aftcr 20 ycarl'
I ~ .,...w ;".".n 1'\ ... .. "...... ' ...tllu .......:'·kralc ,....,...Uy antllhe tr1oM1!' moly Med In he n:h~akd ur ... kl!'Cd where lhey ..:rn~!I
trwuu h ..,.~ wllh I'lI)1h .. ",.'". ~"'ahl y

'.reArr C,..,. FfH"•• " ""
The ,l" 1 a..:rel' fir Ihis FIlI:ul' Ar.. a arc ;111 indUlh.·rJ in Maml~cm.. nl Arc'l I. Th.... urrcnl m;m;I};"'menl IS t:IIIlsisl.. nl
with l'emi-rrimitiw n'kllllri/cd rcnt.:aliun, This i~ a result or the tHuds cllnslru.. tcd r,'r the I"llmli..·r l im ~r sa le. I\ ~ ; I
n:suh uf lhe hi~h sl"u"c mortality .1nd lhe ant idratcd le\'cl nr ~a l · 'a~~ . lhe C\'itlcnt:t.: nf hum'ln intcrvenli,'n In Ih,'
ImklSt.: ap: will ~ im:n.-:ll'ed in Ihi~ FI~us Arc:,. A.1i. Ihl' was a rullllt.:r limhl:r sule arca. Ihis ,'h.In~": In '"ml, ..·"f'C
..:ha""'ler is evilkn1 ;11 a redUt:cd !..:"cI.

'lit rr .,... '" wllhln .he .tr1;IIY"I", ~., wlluk.1 nnl ..,.. ,hre..:tly I,....·ktl .., .he Prup~ I\4:t.u", F,'f' any I,...il~ in the

' p'u.." "on.:. Ih-~ 'l"IIiIt" W,,"'.1n.- ~""I'IVC Itl ho.irw"t :NkI pR'~ritIIrd rire la:tiyitte!l. or the ..:haR,c~ thall tlf.:":ur In
,, ~ " ....... ~ .. ull f" I~ ~ .II: U. IOe". h:mr..r:wy •..., r'CrmafttM ~CWICM ""'Y I~~ur, AI1>41 vil'iton whu ~
...,,,,, ... ,.( lit rth.· prY"",,,,",' ••f Iht: ~;w.-:.: Ilf .. t.It::aI .... dy .... rt1n:~1 .,...,. aI~. h: fcmp.,..... ily f'f' f":",,",ftently
pl..(t'

nl<h" HHIII F", •• " ...
Thi ~ Fttt.:u~ t\n::, t.:(lnl:tin!' tlrrt'u:" imlltl.!ly 70n ;... rcs in M:In~I~mcnl Are .. I ~'nd ..un ;l.. res in M"n ~,~cRl e nl ,\re .. "'''
fliV tstf~k lml1:in,). The mllnua!crnt:nl em"hi.,si~ (n, "'A is III mu"u~c for Ih'eshl\'k ~r;l/.Ing "Iltl rwml1te qualitie", Ihm
cnhal'k:c thi ~ u~c , 'fhc ,'umnt recl't':'liun m.,"a~emcn' in hllth MA I untl ftA an: Cl1nSlst..:nt ""ith ~mi· "r imitiv ... nunmotllril.cd I't'..:n:lltinn Ihruull:hoUI mllsl tlr lhe f't~uS Arta. Wht.:n: thc~ an: f\ );kI~. lhe usc IS .... l1n:'IIstenl with .....·mi·
pnmilivc mninrizcli n:t:n:uliun. alnnll the ca.li.lern t.:,I~e Ilr tht.: F,lI,.:u~ Area. The PrufXlS\.'u A~lion wHuld nul ..:h:lngl."
CUrNn, m:,naltcment. bt.w~\'cr r"Unwin, It.: rreS4.!ri~,1 hums Ihc,~ mny ...... ""~ ...... ..:es~ fur mlllnril.e,1 ,'chid..s.
wherc np: nin~ an: t:I'\!:aI~U in vClI:etalin "1rtk:1UI't',

t·.....,

Thtft w,n ~ .: I'lkM:C .', MY~liit IJ..:IIY"W" rru," lhe flYCr'.,,,, nit Irian Nt*, ~'* f~
Fnur ' St:t1nk
1ilc'VlWV"
Un"" l~ wlif JIM" tJirtttl, I~t ~ nr lhe pr:al
uvcrlnnk, There IftIIJ he OJ mt.;t"lIt In tlte
......., flf dW C'4f!llrrwMt: 'n, .. ,.. ... '" .,., arc 'W~ .VIt tn ",,",CM *,Ii"ific~. 1lIb ~ 1M'" c.prt.:tcd h' n.-d!Yr.:c lhe tN' "r
~~

I f~cn..:r..l dire..:I.,)n) • 21'-J a..:n.-s in ManaJl.!mcnt Ar"a 28

This FtM:ul' An:a ..:untains 662 a..:rcs in Mana~emcnl Area I (tlCMral dir\.'1:lionl. 219 ..:res in Mana~emcnl Area .2 A
(~mi'rrimilivc rc .. reatinn) and 12M at;r..:s in Managtmcnt Area 28 (madt.-d natural n:erealiun" 1ltc asrcn
n:~'Cncmti(ln pn:scrihed hums. units 3 and 4 in Incalinn 110 'In! the onl), pan!' nr this FIM:US Area Inl..:;n ..d in Ihc 28
Mana1!'=m..:nl Area. As .. result uf lhe mads cllnstnu,:Icd rnr the lo,~in, in Ihis aru. lhe cumnl mana~cmenl 11( lhe
2A area is cunsislenl with S4'mi-primiti\'c mnlofizt.:u (I.!crealiun. Th: currenl m;'n;t~ement
the 1\1}\ I i~ illsu
.. nnsisu:nt wilh scmi-rrimilivc mnlurilcd fCl;rClllillft .

,.\ n:-. . .ftI durin!! I~ Qha~~ i'wvcst :lL:1"· le i.:~ In It.: HaIk.·.,,:k ~.ak R M:US ilfC'a. t\"I'fUlIimarcly 3/4 - I mile of
It.: Ir... 1 ..n~~ Ihrntll!h the Jl:A.:t-.:k Pl:ak MlI.:~ an:a, In p;Ift or th ."' aRa. hi,h ~c mnrtality I~ het:n
~J\,"-d. aftIJ ....I~ cre~ ..'tf "pcnlngs an: c~pt"I ..'tf In I",-"cur 01141", both ~tdc~ or IhI: tr.ul. Arrrullimakly ttm:c
m...."" .... It.: mill ,'.-uk) ~ Imf"OC1..-t.I hy ,t.: pn:~rihnl fire Irt'atmc:nts being prop.~ , Evidencc of fire may

_

Arc~

'-"_F••• " ...

AlTa propO!l<l.-d
fur Itt.: Rnad h:s~

Fnc~

*" ...

Area contain" 2789 .... res in Mua,cnM:"I

lhe F'M:u.." Area is ..:um:ntly Mintz manatzctl in a manner cunsistent wilh scmi-primilivc muturizcd r\!Crcation,

FOI.:u.~

rmP~

Ff)cu.~

(mud natural n:crealinn). and XX OK:rtS in 9A (ripiUian mana~emcnl) . The 28 Mana~mcnl Art'a IM:CUrs adj;..... cnl
10 Highway 143. and the primary managcmcnl rJirection is il recrealion .. mphOl."i~ Mana~lIlI,!nt Area I p.nion

... _ fiver.",..

4-16

4-17

ltd

/()f

Calor C"y R...., Do>In<t

c.... Cily _ _ 1li!Iri<t

Dni-: 1"3114.lOOl

Oilit NoIioMIFooat

F (\C\,-;,.t

.._-e or '..,....

oo:umd. The Bunter Cfftk. Low_.... _'OI:k ..... _
Aft.. 1ft fonwr tinftt . . 1ft. . . . . .
iooo - " " i.. c_1y pone... _ock ..... F..,us Aft.... harv.....tcd i. 1~92 . The
lowdcrlSlaoc Foc .. Aft. . . . ......- in .... Iw.o· .. ..t apin i. 1982-U The Sftno<n. R.-..•. Doc, C... k
... ~_ En.inc Fac... Aft.. <_Iy ..... Iinle .. 110 . .
or vqrtat~.. _ _ _ . Under .... No A<'~",
altmt.oMin. the ngJ would noc be cOft5lra:ICd into ~ Spra.-a ara. and the aKa (_Wllllhc ~cJ' Ir.-il , .(..ad
maintain the undcwloped chon!;ttr, All a rnuh of the "a- for salvap hilnnl IItlivi" Oft prjviIIe I.........., :Id~cnl
to the Skam Enline Foc\l't An:a. thett is likely 10 be' nidnt..-e of shlftlp§ and ~ ncar the Dark Hollow tr.ul c,""n
with the No AcliOft AItC'l'ftOllivc.

.~, .."... F_""" ..,..,. T~ :. 7q~ a.:n.~ " I' Ihl!' hlCU:O:\N'3 an: pnmanly kJ\."af...-d 10 Man3~ .-\n.... 2A.
rk rfl.~n~'" li~ \\ ,'Old
311".... t~ unmana¥i.'d ,'harxrli.,. ufthi!\ :If'C'a to thl: untnfonnt.".j ,"i:'ltM. Ho.-,,"'-,,'" it m.1~
n.~-c dl\.' \'rr''"u",~ fi}f' ....' hfUiJc b~ Int;n:;to.'"~
:-tiC dl!\lal'k''-~ Th.."N' at\: cum-nlly t"'", rl~,,'" ak-'"tl I~
Ibn..',,,-l P....lk fr.1I1 \\h,,"T\" \ hill ..... ,.::m ,,-,.: ~.~ \'fld I~ imm..',fl:lh: fOf\.~round tl""""" lilan 300' ..

0-"

It,,·

.·\""t.. ~n " ",'I ""'p..",,,'\J tit change f~ R~ .,. k......:oI11h:31"m ot' iklir..-d In (he Ful\..,.' Plan of any units
\\ I1hm tbl: prn,...,,' :th .-'&' t ~'nlnt!!" ..:rI.:3h.,.d b~ rri,.~I1~:d li n.' n);lY lk.""('f\.~ Itt-: ~.~ of sulirud.: (''If:ol4.lm-: "t!littors b)'
l"'"r......J: .. ln~ I...... "~ ...'1111.11 Ii", "''Th:tounr...,.... \\ IIh \~tM:".. Thl:- 1:- ~ the Ion~"f !Oil" di:043ncC'!" once pt\.~ri~-d ~~ ~
u L.....n ri:h."I: fhl'" m:a~ r"-dtK',,,· It..: qwh~ "r th..' "\I'-.,.n......" for -w,tAh: ,'lsnoo... rarth .,I:my mad~"'1'S. Pr\."SCno-.-d tin:
r... ,'111.'11 mt..-rrr.:t...'\J .... a I'\Jtur.. I ..~l't3n~\.· In lhe landS'af':"~ (he unlnl' lf'nh.-d \'kWCf I Taylor and 0anit:1 19M3 •.

roc Pr."f'''''''-''

The ~I \'isiNe or lhe Fot.:us Mac (rom .:II hi,.. u.c travel ..orrioIor URdn the JltopoKd A&:tion lIhHftalm: f!oi. lhe
tbk."Otk Pcak Fo..:u.., An:a. This is . , the oaly ~ lftiJblllm( where .tIne ~ still thi: ~ihilily of ......in'
si lvK:uhuraJ trealmcnls dttn haft hfttl.: an.xks, Undn the No AcId allrn.al:h'c. t1vn the ~\IIft'nl k\'~1 nf I~
rridtmic. Ita.: spt\K:c t;..ompn:nc un the s k~s or Han.:t-..:k ~ak ~ c.~1Cd to be killed by h'-Jrk hrctlc~ nl:i may
n:dui;t' lhe quality of the ~lpn1cn.:e (or rra\'ckr!c on Hi,hway 14.' . and p'\lIp:ny OWMf!i in t.tcUl'" lak~ anJ
Rainbow Meadows suhdi\'lsions.

f)";,, (.,....., ,-........ 1,.._

r..·d.. h,:u.. \ r..~.1 ""'OI';l1n'" --~ ;J\,.n..... til \\hh:"h ur 10 5 ,l~ 3t.~..,. are ~"CI (or ~'t1 n.!-'\.'Tk.'T.lfltlfl
rr"" n~~ fio: anJ I... ..-nlm:l~ ",uhm :\blU~\."T1l~n' :\0:-" I. ~\ ..TJI rnmlli\.: tOur wth.-cl drhc m;ad... an: 10 Ihl~ Focus
\ r.:-ol
Th...· \'um:nt u.....• I" \·,In:ooI ..I..-nl \\Ith """T1lI·pnmlrl\~ moMnl....... n."Cr.:atloo. The P'I'Opo~-d t\ctK'I'i \\otdd not
\ !'un; . th ...· ..·har.....t ..'T Imm .....-nll-rnm un..: ml-C,'nA'\I rwr~JII"ln. (If\.·mn~:oo ,·fl.-al ..,j by the J"'Uro~"" tJ\.-atm..--nt:-. ma~'
JIo: ·r ..:J ....• th..· ....'t1"". ,'f ..... uuJ ..• "Ir ... lflk.' \ 1"I(o"""~ tn,:f'I.':):"IO~ Ih,' rt'l..:nu:l II''''' ..:nc,,,,,"I"'~ wilh 0Ih...-rs. Thi:oo IS du.::
rh...· ,,""';....,. .. n... dt.. t.u.......... ,~'..' ,)('.-ntn~.. h.t\ ..' ~,-n ..:r...al\.'\1 Thb mJ~ n..-du.:.: the qualu~ of 1"-: "'~J".-n:r.::.: for)o{~
\1'>110"". run l\·ul ...rh 'rolll ~r.. In .m."d... ",Ik"f\.· rn""-'nb-.'\I lir... l ... tl'at.: f\."1fl.,"""T3tion",,,~ u.-w..-d. it ~Oth..'t1lnt'"""""'tt:d
•1'" J n.J .r:1I ~h.Jn~~ In 1"'· lanJ.....~ "~ tb...· umnli,"",-'\I \""'h"1ITa~lor and l>.Mu.:h. T'h.: Pn~-d ..\CIWn ""ukl
0." ..·tun::::\.· .. um.-nl nun..l;\.'t1l\.'nl. h.''''''' \ ..-r full'J\"n!! IhI: "",,,ntx-d bul1b m.."n: may bt;; mon: XC"~:i for motonz.:d
\1,.... , ... ' " \, h\.'f ..·. l"·n ' n~ ... ,If\.' ,,'O:dt\-d ,n ' '''1-tt.:I.Jthtfl .. lnA·IUf\.·

Th: DI: ~ r

~ictin, chariI'! in ra:rcacinn ~ rancms in the an;Ily!iol~ Ifta IS dirfA:ulf. litlk: mta,<l.Ufable chan~ ..... anlk'lralCd
in .xlh' ll~ su..;h as dn\'ln, Hi,hways '·13. 1.aM W 14 and other afta nlD or \'isiti,., Rria Head Tuwn. Then:
may h:- S(1fT'K! tn(:tSur:lf\1e mlut.:tiun in usc wtkt\! p;II'1~if'Cll'll" an: im~-d in It..: cn\·imnlncnl. su..:h :t.. hlktn, .
mount.un htkln# and "amp'" 4Bruns.·id. 1':N7). ;\." mort...ity i.-:n:asc.... " 'ilhn"l (utt bre....s in IhI!! lk ..... I"~" . Ih\.·
ns" ur t;ala.'~lrnphk wikJ fire Uk: rc~'I and Ihi!l ~nukl r nkntiaUy aff«1 Tttrcalion· uscrs and r:a&:ilnM:s.

CUMULATIVE EFFECTS: Impkm.:nlailUn Ill' lhes altcmolll\'( wookl not iftl.·n!~ It.: numt't:D 0" em:nU!U~D " 'llh
h¥v~~1 :ao.:ti,'nin tty ..n:a \'iSlh'lf'S. If mt'",alil~' Ic\'(ls rc ...... h 1"".~tN J.:n!ls. thl:n: ~uuk.I he tlisl'lai.:~m.:nt {I f Inu l
users and \:ampcrs ol i~, "ISlh'lf'S In :an::a... 1.:$.'\ lmpa..:ttd hy ~lk.5.

l l \Il I \ fl \ I Ifl l l I, f h...·!\.· ,m.· ",-",,,,r:11 ,anll.lllt--.n ....Iholl!'" han ..~b that ar.: lakln[l. rl--.·,: ur Nm~ ,'OO:iMk..,...'d
In lh ..· l I \ to.,. h.'\.r.·.tll,'l1
Bn.," lh.-aJ. RJIntt.\\\ \k.ld\I\". ~ldJh.:~ \'alk~ . P.dI"K4UII"h lak.:. BIlk.' Sf'tin!!s R..,'tb
\ ••11... . .!OJ \ hJ \\.I\ I . t\.\' JWj ll\,,\t.. ,I'': ,III \"thln th...· q.:,,,hI.-d:- 'If''l~h\\a~ .. I·U. I~ ,'If' I~. \'I :- 'h~ will lik..:!) ha\' i,!'
mutll j k "n...'lUn!\"""" ""h tun ......I'1"l= ;antJ J'U'I han\.~I.KI I'IIt'~ "h,,,,,, H!illln~ Ilk: 3n:'d. Tbt.-n: wa:- no n....tuctk'" In

ALTE.,'IIATI"E A

u",,' r..'\.·,on.t..,'\.I.lT ~·,·mnrr. "Ifl\t.. ..r,lI.lnd Pan ~Ullch l ..,,-~ t:ktnn~ ..al\ a~\' har"... t ... In lhat :In...... ,P'I'O-",,,\:I F',k:. \'~hiblf~"
fh...,. ... \\ ....... I .... 0.1,... .. I.·a"'k,· f\.'\hh:lh1n to ,.:hK·""'" J"9'''ln~ "h'f Iht.: l',,'\br Bn."Jk:- Sallt)ftJI Monu""-"nl.:...... , ..unk"1
Jurln.: R.lmt>.," \ k~.\\ .. R.., ·,.\ ...·~ Pnll\.,,\:1 "3h ..ttc :-anlt..taon han\.~t~ \.""~I of Iht:oo e,.nt..-r. " ,lthln munt.:dlak
1....\·..:n ...'nJ \ ....\\ .. ,'1 It l~h\\~ 1,. \ It ,.. C'f',\: I...-d 1~1111k' Pn'P'looto.--d :\ etk'" "III not "'il~ a nh.",r.urab~ "'-~~a:w: in
rr.t\ ... j ....
I hfh" .I~ " I ~ ~ . I" ." f ~l" ,., \ I""'" fl) ~., dt..'f'-d n,"\'r..:'Jlkln .. ,I...,.. Th..w may b..: a 1\.'\hA'u,'n In I~ quahty
••t 1 . ..·,""1, ..·u..... to ... , .."\r~'~t1ttO \1 .. 1t~1" Tt",'f\' m.l:- b\.' d ' 'P1",,·ctTh,.·nl ,.1' \ 1.. 11' ..... :o\'rholl l\C 1\1 han~:-I acll\II"'~ , Iht:
M'\.· If.l
_ ,'1 \ 1,·. t=,:I.I!I. 'n m.In.'~ I.· m\.·nt. Jl'kllh\.' "rf"':".Ir.IIKI.· \11''''-",'1''-' "-111..'d .. prut;c, hut rh..-n: 1:0 ",.I.:'r-:"I,'lI1tlI\.~1t

DIRECTIINDIRECT EFFECTS' :\h~matl\i'; t\ IS do:SI,n...'\S M n.'du.:c lmp:ao.:lS hI r\." ti.;JII{lft u~~ ,,"hln I~ .. nJ I ~ "I"
..rca. rt!'f"~hn, In Issue'2 1\.·,aNln¥ I~ ((f«IS (lrtht Ph"P~-d 1\"'1'-'" un f'\"\:n:;MI"n u~ . Tn ~~.. ttl.: ''ISlk.·. Ih\.·
Chick(n He............ Sf'Nrr;~s f< ....·U!l 1\n:;rI "(I\:' n:mtWl-d. AtSt•• a.~n n::":lk!ratit'lft prt'~rih..·d hum unllS ,1 Jnd " In
1. .........0" 110 .. crc n::muwd fwm tth: L" .. ~rlSt...~ FOI,,'us ;\n:... For a to:om r~lc tkSto:riruon 1'( Ih" alh.'fn ••tt\c . 'c,,·
the R~ ..:rtalion Rrsoun:c!o Sf'"\:lalist Rcp.1f't In lhe Prt',t("1 Fik. c,hihil ~ tthis T\'P'ft is a\'a,l ..hlc up.m rc'llk·.. 11
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R,'m.--,\ In}! It.: Chkltcn Hcad Ft-,:u!I Area r"-d,,,,'cs Ih.: Impat.'t ,.. I' smt*c hI Brian tk:kl Tt l" '" :",,) RC ~lrt .11'\.' ;1 :\).. ..
Ihl!l n:duce!ll~ )"K-ccna.alln1pai.:ls hI !l!..'tnk quallt), frHm Brian Hcad T,Iwn a"", "an~,,·c M..:.ttJ,I\\·" hi Iht.: "pJ'·.mtn..·c
nf firc atkral land.~.s. HO" ·C"Cf. lhe: ,,:hanJ'::i to:N:ah.-d h~' spru,,'C mt.lf'talil~' ...-"uk) ...·" nllnlM:. ISc.: " Eff~..:t."i III'
Pr\!~ rih..'\1 Fin! on St.,·cnk and Rc"n.;allon RC StlUn:e,~" ).
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' J..; llrulhlll r..'(,.,..J Hunk..:r t 1\.~ k IrJl1 1\.,,\·CI\\·" Ih..·
U:oo..- from n1\"lUnrJln btk.:r.... TIk- tr;nl
II~~ rTvj\."'· I.lr\."'J
to..:n.: -.aha~.. han\." Uf ~,~It: kllk:d ~~ I!' untl0ln~. Tt..: tr.lil
tho.: P.. ul",-h I .. ",\.' pn'I~l:l at ..•... " h- ~h "ndtd In I~ T~ lo.. " ~ Fo.:us ..\I\::lIMIuG.~ ","\:I"lIti
,II lhl Ir.ul fh.: o-.a, "'II~ ,\\ lroul ,... lho: ...:~ ..ond ",,-""1 R"\fU'.... ,,,-d dt..- sllnaltOft foot' !ihunk.~. Like Bunk"r ('I\.~ . lhe
~ hunl\; ,lfl\lln-Ilo,' ""htn Ib.: Ilrt.ln 1....;kI Pn'f',"(,1 Jf\'J TM f'I."('cntty \.'~I,,-d conrk'Ctlt)f't from Roan lkad
R.. ... .n · .. l
~ !~; Ih\.- f).I't.. 11 ..11,." lrolll r J .. ....:.. IhrHu~h 'IJrkb trc;at~'J undo."r lho: Brian .k.'ad Ph'J\."C1. Otht.., :n'\....
tfJ11 .. ~ .... Ihn"l~h t""- 11.:11'....·,"11 P",·ak ..oo t"·",-,"~ .. 1..1 -.ak:.., cumrk.1..-d In I~i Jnd tq\ll(>' 01 ....., rnlJ"~I~ IItT~~lInM
It ,I .. I kl\.li.: Rlu.-.' ' f'flntl: .. R-.::\I, \'Jlk~
It I' Il lu,'ly thaI n1OUnr.lln btk\.'fS Wilt ha\'4: mult1r'e t:ncoun"'~ wnh
t.··••un~ .mJ r-"" h.tn ......' .K:TIHI",'" ",I'ul.: In ,th.. th\
I-or V151h,", ,,"', at\' ~-mI1l, t: t\) har\ ..~t at.·"'II~~ 1tMm:
m..l' t ~ .. n."thA. --.n In t • \4l"lh~
'~C'~'1''''",",,\.· h.lf' 11"Mi."" Ind" t\JU,;t1 .. 1tk.'N muy No k."InpI""~ "f p..onnannn
J~ "''In\.-nt h i'" "hff" ult &4' rmJ t "hJI ..:tT\"(llhl" "III ha,c on 'tk' ,0t.. 1 num~'1'"fmounlatn tttk~ frJ11 u~-n..
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Rcmtwin, lhe Sf'N"CS F\lIo:W' An.--.a W{lUkI Jft~r\'t 1M unmana,..-d \:har....:I.:r of Ihl~ tfta. a"", "-' 1U1d ,,·"nun .. I..· the
na.-d (or ~hort Icnn dl.... NfMiun In use of 1M Spnk'l: ~ Truil. WhtlT the 1f:11t ~r,,~.'IC" IhnlU}!h spnk'c !Oland.'I wllh hl ~ h
sJ'f"U"c monahl)'. ttl".., !.h....·n ,,·itt t't: an ino.:r.:a."Cd mainlcnaftl.:c rr,"'lcm. It I ~ eslimat..-dlhal aM"'I "malel~ It-' ; ,.1
1M ttHlic kllk."\I .s J"fUI.·~ will hl"w tJ.,....'n In this arca 0\(1' lhe nUl 1"'cnIY ~·CJr.l. . twrln# a m,,;I, w,nd .:,-,,' "1 . 1\II\:r
IW(nIY Y(3f:4 hlow dn,,'n.,r h.:elk tr.itkt.l !OJ'I"UI"c " 'ill a..:..:cltf'JIc iSt:hmk1 and Hi~, 1~1" . Hind'l. H......'''-:oowt.rlh an~1
o-.l\'klsun . IWI" aft\l Mtelkc. I~~)). Th i~ ma~' kat! In lhe c"cntual t.:lusun: "I' nd,,...ullun (If thiS "~ul .
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d t......:l:- I"'-.J hi ", ..·nK· ~hf). In rh~ a knnatl\c t""~ dl~\ti:-,on In " EITIii.'\:I~ til' Spout.: fk,'t~
f rltl.'T.'! _ ".nJ 11\ ~ultut..& frc~nl" un s-".\.""", .tnd 1t".... N..!lUft R ~~ "'~.. Pll ~ · IO t. II I~ :I"'''ium.."tf 'P-:t! :'''' ,......;.
rr",~ M (J{."'I\: me... . W'\ tdmf In Ith: Jand!lc:3fN. If "III a .....T tht: f""N""P'1Oft ,.... , "*",, to Itt-: :11'\"'.1. In :if' " ......"N c~n
""4lt.t M h\
· ........... n.~,,-d 1.-.
:f1' .. ........ tf\.'\."'i Will domtn;lk rtw ,''''"'', • The ~........."\! of n ........ or
flo,.
ror.~ ruy r",~~ ,""illy of m.: ~n:''''1'Oft C'f'''"''"'ft(~ tOr 'Ii(JIM \'~ItOb. Th,.... lIltftnatt\l: """tel m;llnIiIm
t ..... """try of In CIldt.",,~-d char-M'tc' II' ttlt: (Oft..... tn av~ wheft ~"'" x1lvrt....,. hlnc no. ",,"' KN..'\fy
lW'\t
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~ a likely ~ a n.."'lhM:1I0ft in t\~rcahlln L&:oIoC an..J lhe '4ua1ity III' \'1'1110''' ' "· 'pt.'nen..·c In 1\Jll:rft:aIl\ ..• t\ f,,,"u:oo
'\n: a~ durin, harvc!!t :nJ pn!lC\.'rihN firc ai.:1"'IIW!I .."tllhe rulh''''ln, dnn, ur ~'It\tJ. " ... t.lil fk: uh M ""'>
tltto:t h1.,..'
mu.:h rcdu.:'iu" ma\ 11I.·cur, h:I.·W!Io( IheN aN man\' \':triaNc:4 lhal al\! "'It knuwn. It IS ",It """"'n IhI.· ~n!"flv.I'"
h:vcl "f \'1'Ii"lI":4 Ifl harvC:41 .... 11" h~:or. . Ullin¥: \',.'uui ptt:r,·rt:ftl.:c I,L'I an indkalur. tli!lr'a.:cnwnl ,,,,..:urranll t-..·CJU~ I. ;"
v,sual t.fUaIiIY wuutd M ! o h"n lenn I~.s~ lhan fhc YCaN l. PrcfcNnto:e mun,s ,n "1Ut.hc. t'l y Bens'I" 1 1~~n . and
St:h"'k!ll.(r 1 1~1~1 ...ere It l\\' in :11\: ..." when.; sbm, sn.ml"', "' hl~ and S~!I "CN cvkknt and P'''W' tu ,,,,,,. ",,',wery of
fHfC~1 nuur " ound I:" 'cr i!\It.-Co(l' and !kftSt.Ift. I~~ ). It 11' cl!o limalf:d thai \' Isn,,,,, CII""" t:ftl.'ounter Itklit: H.!\\tat
"tlftditM*" f(1t all IIC:.sI fin )'~aD. ..tt.: Ndi", ~"Iit:I.,...w rollo ...·ur I~almcnl. L,,,,"1 and n:,M","" u..w .. ' ....kI ~ 1M
nM1!'tI libly In t.e di!!opI .....·"''\1 ~ft' Iht!! pctk-od. tlc;:1Ma~ nr nl(~ fh.'ifWftt \,1~iI~ MtJ ~:4"'lSUI't hl k..,,1 .,...,.""il), .
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No rrnm..' \III",... Io>fl.'!lO"'.UlI.' \ t\.' .... .. ,'IIh..· tt...
P..·.... F,,,;u.. .\rli.... fr,,,,, Hllo!hw;l,,- I·U. Othrr ~ In I~
..rn.t 1 ,'\lt.Ji.·r ~I ...:..: J; ...·u .. \h·......11"1' \I~I "I-..· fr.,m High.....!' IJ.wk1 '''.l .as f,,«~,'Uftd and mtddk·
.mnl("\h..tt<· "OJ\'~'Tl l\lnJ q,' \It. ~ ,.f Ih-.· d l..·"I·.. .'1 h.-\Io.· ..1 ..Ad rn: ...,: n~-J rift .-:llv,tk'S may n:suh In ..
n.'\b.:-\-J lfU-Ih h •• f ..·' ' '·r...·"... · to" 'o1 1m.,.· \1 .. '11'''1.... ~f , .. n,1f '"" ~...r,. J f,' r..·.. ult In .. rftI.:"~:ltt1t: n.'\Iu..:IM," In us.: ttl'
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all . , _ .....icw.- of H"h...ay. 143, 14 or 148. h

Trails with f~<pI(nl mountain bik~ us.: ~ross throup sc"~ral past. .. um:nI and P""If'OS'I.-d timhcr har\'~SI ~ ... ~. Othcr
proposed prnj«ts df«tin, nails indudc Blue Sprinp.'Rcccb Valky. h is li~~1y lhal mouMain bikeD "rln have
muhip~ ~ .... ount~rs with h:arv~S1in, Oft! ",'Sf har\'e~t .... Iivilits whi~ in 1M Cumulalive Err«ls A,u. Fur visitOf!'
lhe ~,p!rienc( . For these
who aft! St!n~ ilh'~ to han'cst .... th·ilk's then: may t.: 3 rcduI;lion in the quality
indi\'iduals thcrl:- may h: Icmp ...wy lll' rrrmaMnt dispb:cnk'nl. It is dirr... uh to rmt .... " 'haI crra:llhi~ will have ,-,n
lhe lotal numh:r uf mnuntain hik~ IrJil USCN.
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is clIpcckd thallhe Ahcmali,·c A will not eOlU."C a mcawraNc decrea5C in nvcl aIon.g Hipways 143. ... 01' 148 or
\· i~il.5 10 dc:vclopnl ra:f'Caltoft si.c~. Thuc may be a rcdut;lion in the quaiMY of lhe cx~ ror nxf'ealioft visitoB.
'Thtrc may ~ displ:a:cmcnt of visifon Kmiti,'C 10 han~ :a:tivilin. lite aprrarao..-c of vcfC1alion ",....rncnl. or
the :If'llCar.ancc of hccl~ kilkd ~. hue theft is not uputcd 10 rnQh HI a ene. sunbIc dttf'C~ in use .
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With the ~:\I,'eptlnn Ilf t~ R11U!.I1~ ss FIl\:uS ..\~a. Ihis allt.:mali\·", IS iWnll.;al 10 IhI.' PnlJ"tS('1I ;\,,!tl m . l1l...·r... WI"
likely No ;I redlXlitin In n.. .;~al l un II!'(' and IhI.' quality tlf \'i!'l ihlfS' ,:"pt.:rt~n.;.: in rruJt.'~1 F.-.,:u.. Ar\.·a!'l liurtn~ h"'r\t.: ~1
and !",-~rihed fi~ a.; li\'ill(S :Ind (hi: "'lllu~1ntl dt.'an,ur p:riu.... II is dinkull ttl rn',I!,t how mUl.:h rellu.;utln ma ~
1'It.:~ur. :-::.;au~ IhI.'rc an: man,' \' ari;lttl~s lhal are ""I kno wn. II is not kn,,,wn thl.' ~ n " llivll\' 1...'\10.' 1 I l f \I"hlr" II '
h....w~1 at.:ti\·i.it:s. l'IIo:al and retli,'nal uS(: ..
h: thl.' must likely In hl: Lhs rl ....·\.ou lIurtn~ Ih',s rcrul4.l . ........;au!'ll: "f
mon: rn.-qu.:nl visits and uptl!lun: ttl I,)!;al pUhhdty . Vis itors from ,' ublde It~ Ntl"'ft Will ....... It.'s.. IIkd~ 1\1 .......
1Ii." rl:k:ed ho.; :au..~
harnllt and ~Sl.:rih1o.'d fin: a..- t i\' il~'" Musl \'is lt the aNa Infn:qu.:nl'~· . a\"llJ pmtx,t'lI~' ", nul,l lll'l
"ho.n~ planll as a ~sull or ~ Ircalf1l(nts . Th:n: may t'I\! luntl I~rm dboplal.:\.·nM:nl r.·III I'4 In~ l ~aU1tt.'nl
a.;1i\'ilit.'s, when: ~t.' villually d()minal~ an area and mtlflality a~ s u~utnt Nmtwal ha..........\.'n hltlh. Sm "k~ rn llU
prtS4:rih:d fire lrealm.:nl s may impa..-t u...t.' a~ re.;reallt' n ~:\p:ri~'1'M.:C lI. Jcl"ndant .'n Wind and ,dl1l,""pht.,' n\.·
.;ondiltons OIl lhe tinH: or thl- prts..-ribai fiN tr.:atf1l(nls. h IS '::\~~It.'.J Ih:.at wl1h Inlt.:rprt.'IJII\'n. i."J'lI ~"n1ntl Ith,·
a.:linns l ak~ n , Ih:.at impa..:ts h-' t~';Natit'ft u.~ (an ....... l\.oUUI.;\.'\I.

·,,,,Id

"r

lDI.1!JI

i m~I~J t'I~. 1M ;\ltt.'tnaliv-: B I!C 1hi: Spruc\.'!l Tr;lll thai "n~s-:s Ihn\\l~h thl.' Srru..:~ li FIII.·u!\ ,\"'J Thl"
tf'"iI would hi: duSl~.J .Jurin, sprUt.:~ s u l va~-.: a~ rn:li..:r,k-d fi~ at.:t"' i1i~-,,, Ft,III'*ln, t,.·{lnlr"'·tl\,n "f Iht..' h;1r.\.· ~ 1 an,1
p~st,.· rih..'\1 lirt' acti\'iti~ ~. thl: rn'p"'sro .... .;.:ss mall W\\\I1d ~, 1""·t"l""al\.'\1 ,niH IhI: Sprut,;~' s trUll liy .. I\.'nt, ·fh.;r~ rnl"
tt..'(n ~av y m,'r1:,hty uhSl!rvt:lIln I~ ~ pr\h.'t.' slands lhal :1M"II"malt.'I ~' I....·" nHI\.' .. ,If Ihl~ trail pas....· ~ IhwUlo1h. Up"n
.;ompkli,," ('If lhi: prt~d sah'",,e and pNSl.:rih.'\I fiN . IhI: al\'a ....·111 hi: .;han~'\I t'rtlm J ~n!'llo.· fnr': ~ 1 .;,I\ ,·r It , d
mu..-h mtlf'C "pcn an:a with 112 h' tWI' :k:re dump!' Ilr IN~ '; ' I\~r Nmdln.n~ . MUt.:h "f 1h..· maeun: lip"....·~ ren,alnl"~ In
Iht: dum~ an: Uf"'\:led lu ht: dt,·ad. Ftlf tht, lS~ \'I!llhlf:!i, ..·htl art' ~n~ II"·t.' hi harwsl a~ prt: ~ flh:d lin: .... 1I\'1..~ S II'
lhe ..:han~Jt lhal (..,;-"ur tn viotws a." a re!'luh ur 1htsc .... 11\·111'·... t~mf'tlf "f)' Ilf ""rmaMni d'llrl .... ~mt:n' n~y i,...;ur.

'Tht: lrJil mosl

~ak tr.1I1 will ~ impa..:1Cd t,' IhI: H"'1'M.:tll.'k ~ak F,-.u... ,\n:a pn",uS(:d Ih:'alnwnill. hul 1M I","~I."
wilh I~ Prnptl~-d "'.. linn in thi: Hanel,..k Pt:ak R(wk"" :1ft .. ""\\IkI ",If .",,·ur unt.k·r thiS ah,,· rnahv~ .
Ttmp"ary d'.'!Iun:!'I an' anlit.:ipu,,-d durin, I~ !'Ial v:l~ har\'~ ~1 a.,;"\· IU~ ~ In lhi: H"",-,I-..:k p\·ltk F\"'Uli .Irea,
;\rrn" imaldy .1 /J . I mil\.' 'I( 1t'M: tr.lil '"'tn~lWli Ihruutlh ,hi: Ha1'M.:l .... k "'ak FI""us Arca. In part 'I( thiS .....:a, hlt2h
!I """"~ l1ltlf1ality has h:cn \~ r YI:..t. a~ sah':''': ..·,,'all.:d Hren,n,:c IV\: 1i.·"rt'~· I"'\I h. (",t,.·ur 011\,", hllth ~ i\k .. ut' t~ Irall.
Fur ttt.lSt:" vl!lINtrs whn ;art.' ~n.~itivt.' 10 har V ~ lIl a.;uvhl<s Itr I~ d,,,,,,,'\:s thai ''';I.'ur 1\1 VICW" as " NStllt Ilf tht:s~
tt.:1iv ..... . l~mptrJry llf I"' mulncnt displ .... t.'nwnl may 1"1I.·,:ur.
~

1"'ht Hant..·,,..k
1I~~,,"iatctJ

..

.M """'.Krt.orM1oKtv I" ~mrM /,";' I l lC"nc'~",,"hn"l. 21" a ''''''' "~_"'Arw l A
rwnr..... "' , ...t fZlII lWrY In ~tftCM AN:. 28 (""*,, ..........
1lw ~ ..

.. ,, - . ...

DfREcrltNDIRECT EFFECTS: l""bI.: ..\II~m;lti\'~ B Nm,W(S thi: Roadless ftxus Aft3 from lhi: Ptopt)Sc,."'\I Al.: lhln.
This .;h;tn ~ pn:scrv~!' lhi: unm.:'na~-d-nalurJI t:voh'in, land~arc in t~ Hanco~:k ~a" Ruadk."Ss An:a.. a~ \h~!' nol
thi: urr-lftUnil, fnr sulilUt.k ..~ a ~nse tlf n:mt"enc~s frum the §i,hts and ~~ of ('olher humans 111i,
ahcrnati\'c wllUld also n.~.: lhe imp:ts I,f smok~ tn C..-dat Breab NaliOftOlI l\tl~"m.:nl and Brian t-ka&J TI\wn.
For 3 t.:{lmrl~'(' 'kSt.:"rirtinn nf Ihls alt~mali\·,:. S4.,( 1M Rct.:~ation RCS(JUr\:t:s Spxiali:'l R(pt-n in thi: PrI'.i~'· 1 Flit.:.
t.:"hihil20.

"'hanrc

m;,.,.w.l..

' -'~ ""' '''' ''''''' '''' '<f ..... F."'.. AI.. h :_ " ' .... ~.M.......-

ItIl

C_City~Di_.

Di ... NalionaiFoont
Cl:Ml"L\Tn-': EFFECTS. "Tht."f\:'.Ift:' ~'-('r'" !QII""' ~""l';ah· . t\an'nt.'" lhal Oft l;;ali", pla-c or britt,-=~
. ..... eta: ,-.nul.atIW ""f'I<\."b "-':~ ft.... nx~...JOft. 8n;an ttn.l. It.aiIIbow Mn.iowll. Sidlwy Vallty. ~h I....c.
~ ~,~ ' '':dirty and Mj,do-.-;ay f :..·c pn,.....:tl' Oft ..n wid . . the yicw" of Hi...."Yll 1".1. 14 I," 14K.
\'.,.", ••n hld~ ha~(" """'If* ,....:~ . ·1Ch h;w\(:Sfm, and p.:N hian-hI: a.:tivitin whilt "~i'ift, the 1ft;&.
T"br.-ft- . ~ .o n..""-.:'l,,'" I. ~ n.",lI\kd aI ,~ ....... , . . , ... h lake...,
ta.-Yoa." i. lhal Oft ..
t ""-~. a' -;IIIbIhk In .he- pn,n:' m:"W I. 1"hctt ...oM • ., ftn ...,,;"-caNt rcdrktMM "' whicln pa5..""'1 OYft'.hr
CoN ... ........., .II ~ h~ ,..f Cab' an:-.lk.", ~f(""'" 1\........... ~ llah'~ hiIr'vat." ew of lhi~
..."l~'T • ..-Itttm Immro"'\li:..t.: f, Jf('~ ...nJ \'~"'. (If Hi,.......,· 14.1. It ~ uprdN thai the A~c B _ill ... -=~ a
'~k ~,n..,.,.. lft tr.J\"" I ..,. ", ~ Hi!-. .... ay:c I·&.l. 1-1 I.... I~ ,.... v~it 1(1 den'urN rr~'fnllioR ~ ~ ft'I;Iy ~:II
~'I"'," In Ihro- quality 11f tht: nrcO-:""'·t: f,..... n.....:rt::afh"ln "15 tf''ID, l"lttn:- ftQ)' he- ~:II,.'C1IICM of ye,;itun Jeftl'ltlve 10
h;;w"\t:",1 ...·1.1\ 111(" It..- .Jf1"'!;r.~"1: '''f w~lation ngna~""",nl. ad thi: :appr.........c of bfttte ki'ltd ~c. tIUt lherr ill
OIl" "" ' J"I:to:" lI.."\l II ' r......llt 1.."" m.:~ur.tM.: ...."\;n:-~ In~ .

DI.EcrnfliDlucr EFFE~S COMfIIOfIi TO AU ALTnfliATIl'ES
For ~ lok'aiIN di5CU5~i(," t"lft In:z1menl, hei", propmed for Ihi!' pmjK:t 5CC Brunsw~k 1997a. Ptujct:' Fik. c"hittil
191. All harvest a..:'iyi'~ hein, propmed would he with the tractor 5liddcr yardi", method. Di~u!",It", aftll photo..

Ylv.-

of this method Oft ilM.:ludcd on paJC 1ft or Brumwitk.

v............ s ' , '5±s= ....... T,
'T'h: following di~US5ion will dc5Crihc C_I'"tcd yi.,....1 chanp!' IG the landKapc inlhe ...... tcnn f 1-5 ycan). and in
the toni term (6+ ycan). The "e*5f -=han,n ttl M.ocnM: quality _ill oc-=ur in I~ ~laIMh .. heR t-."'-"Ik killed sf"'Ut:c
dominatc the views. These aft: the aN~ wht:rr salyage will mm' affC\:1 KCnM: Quality. l'realin!! t'f1'!nlnlt ~ t'f JellS
than J(Y.i. crnwn dl~ure .

Ii"".

Vi~u.al impacts of ~ilatton and ~h'a~ tR!alme,"~ arc determined by lhe 'yp.: and marnit\llk ur tn:auncnts ttcin,
:and the primary ,oal i~ n.·(b :in, tkns il~· . lhe
implemented. Area.... " 'hen: sprucc hark bttlle infc~atit"'~ 3ft
impa.:t will he t1'lmt (yidenl in 1M immcdiak rurcground. wheft suth dclailll ~ ~ump!l aftll sla..'ih 31'' ' dis~:emihl"" . In
fnn!gruund and mitkJlcvound ,·k-Wll. lhe -=han~ is most c\'Kknl durin, winkr month~ when the ~ilnlra.'i l ..... ith Itksn()w makes tth: density n.'\b;Iiun """ al"'fWtnt Tft:almcnls would maintain ~...er im!)!ulariIY in -= anop~' Icwb.
mainlainin~ ICltural varielY in Ith: shOff and 'tln¥ term. When imrlc~nlinl!t a In:almenl stralc)!~' ,,~ n'du,,:cltJisrurt
IhI: hark h«-tlc ropulalion~ aftll .. llcr fun!!'1 attribulcl' 10 m.tu..:c ri:ck 10 I'utun: ttark hct:tk inrc:C lallnn. l'annry
im:~larily " 'aricIY of In.",-" SilC das.....:!' and sp'-'l;ics ) would he p-.:all!r due In lhe' n:tl!nl inn ur a \'ar k l ~ t,f sm;,11 tift'"
larl!tC sJ"fVl7c 1n: ~S in lhe rl'h:!o'tcli la~ • .

rud .. _ .Ih tn.....,....'1l1 mnwn.. lft hkc- us; \."0 1" " Ihrt"'lh S'-"vl."f:I1 ~t. ~ ~'" and prupl!'Cd ritnbrr hilnN Ofta!'. U~in,
J.K.J ro om .. hun l-: Jt....... I ~~ " \ft rl., ·" ,,,t, Bunk.:r Cn."t:'k Irall n.,·c,,·'-"!t lhe nw"q \l.W from mouMain hikcD. ~ troMI
P""""-';; Ihrl ~h I~ _ tdn.: ~ \.·.II ...·y prn",,";t .Jf.:a. . '-.'n: :ial va~ howw~. o( t'ltttk killed . . .~ ~ Oft,mftJ. The trail
:-rtnl 111\:, In ttlt.: P.a""",lf..:h l ...: pn1jt:'t.:t .tr\"~ .h...:h ""ndt:d In 19'N. The propw:d Y.tcc Mca'nw!ll8uMcr ereck
1""'1 ;,.· t ....... I""' ''.......'' """"\: I,,,n-.. 1'( Ih." tr.J. I. Tht..- D.trk ","~-",,' Ir..il i~ lhe ~tlIId mr~ n:quntcd destination for
~
,\ .. lit. Bun k,.'r ( ',-..'d. . It.: ..hull~.. t " I ~I"at"" . tlhln the Braan Hc-...J pn1jC\:I:1«:I. 'The ft'I;cntly ,omtnll.:tcd
"I . " '.... f!rrI>ft Irl"" Bn .. n Ht.:...... R .- ~ " .. " C~ur ~ III Ih.: D.wt tfolk,... h"'.ai.1 ~~ ltwuu,f1 ~ h'C0ilcd undL"f lhe Brian
• •.arJ Ph"".... , .\ n-.t. (roh....r ..r-..... tf.lll!o' "....!'I lhrI 'U1h Ih.: H.a.:~k ~...... D:-h1ftJ fbi ~ Cflmpkttd In 14M7 and
I'· n ( ., J"n'f" :'\1
· tr"' l ln~ lUl l .. .,h.: 11.Il.k Blu.: SpnftpIRcab Valk)'. h 15 likely that: mnun...." hikcn
.n h.,a, ... mWtlp ...• "'''''' 11UI\t..-r.. ", " h h.ar\"" ... ,ng ..n...l l''''1 ~\"" ..I .... h ' lt~ll white ill lhe Cumulative Effe..:l' Aft:a. F...,
,_ ~
'- , oft' """",,UI'l' II' M ' ': ..I ..";11\11""·.. I~n: n\.l~ ...... a n."\Iuro:ltt", In I~ qU.lbty of the (lpc:ricftl;C. Fur Ihnc
.... \ ......." .. 1 ~".. rr 1\ ~. h.· ml" or~ 011' f"\' ml~l,," ni lIl .. rl ...·\·ln(nl. 11 I~ d,fr",ult h'l prnJil.:t w.... c(fa:t thi~ will have on
to ... ftum~r I\t rn.'U.nl.un t'l1 L.,· tr.ul u",·",

r"""'".

Sal ~ a~c tn:atmcnl~ .

""0:.

imJlal.:IS .han IN.llmcn, >rio '" Ntlu..·c

th.' INI ~

ra..

Sah' ''~c ttcluw ~~ Slju:lrc 1'.: ... 1 Itt" 11 \'1: t'l:l~11 ;!rI,.·;1 pt:r .Il·n: \\IIII :I ~I,.· rl.lI.·l· In .lrl·.I' "h..·r\' .. 1.lOd .. .Irt: ,1,'lIltn.IIl·d ~ ~
1t1atun: spru.:c. anJ >riorr\k,·t: 1t111r1ality IS hi gh. Whl' n th ... I,·,,·ur... I \ f"\· nln ~ .. \':m t'II.' t.: IIIHt: \ I.. tl.lll ~ ~1 "lIltn .101 III Ilk,.'
fllfc~rnund . ~'\nlrasling "'ith the ~ UrTI IUn"ln ~ 1 .I :h b~ . I J'· '11,\· I1l.1l"1' 11I1r .I..·,,, .trl· 1,.' \ Ilk nl In tt .... III Im.·,II .II.· 1 " rl'~ rl l u n , 1
and rl ln:~,,'un~1 \'i.:ws. Opt:ning.. In I1lhMkgrl,un,1 \ 1"'" '' ,1" lIIln.lI..· 111;.' \ 1':" If \I\·" cd .11 .1 .. 1..·l·1' .In ~ k . .. tll·l, .1" .1
hillside. ami C~I""OO intI' Intlsl 1\1' Ih\.· ,'ll·W.

m!l ...... ''I "' en.- .tnll1ft1 Ib1 .....:- MokMI .....-d t'Iy the- I.D. TUM lhill .ove Ihr ahrnuIift .Inc......... 'Ibn
~~ .... flf'\: " Ih\r ,,· II ..•.. f'oI fI' It..: """ ,,,,,-.0;,

h ..tw r"' I' Pr.t" ',1 Jt.:fI\'lfI... " wllf n."\hIt.:e ".:n..: 'f'I'*hty. ... quhIy. pIN~ ~ . '" fC\:rr-..iouI
~na..n rnb.·1,! 'l"'II.tt: ," .mtl ;ao;;~ "' '''''''''I"," ''~I(lF\."\'~;!It''lII~k.:~

~,catc, ,i~u.,1

ha.ooal area i~ r\."du!.:1.-d In helnw l40 ~uan: fecl~'
the \lisIUfNn..·( he~{lI1l(:C \' isuall ~' dunllnanl In .tk- imm.:\II:ut:
fon:pou ..... and fOft:gnlUnd \'ie .. s. tar~. malun: 1n."(S ho,,·t ~n rcmuwd. Of'Cnln8 Ith: sland h' !U1'n.' h~hl . I,'ng... r
\·k . ·s and ICSll sc ns"" uf cndusure. In immc\li;II': fnn:~n lund "IC.'S. Slumps ~ c\'kknt. ~fI\u "'l "1 ' l u r~.Ift\,;'" l>rio
irk:n:-a.....:d. afkl Sl,l>rio h ttc~ i ns In ","'min:'Ito" lhe \'ic"·. In rl ,n: ~·wuthl III m idd"'· ~o lund \'I..·W ~ I",·nm.)o:" 1,.·' ..·.111..'..1 ~~ ", lh . I ~ I,.·
an: aPrarcnl. hul ..II' n,\1 J,'minalc the "ICW.

· s
~tlr n

In o:mt.wc h."t:'tlc· kilk..t sJ'fUI.·c. haw

and rcmm'C hi~h risk Ircc:c. 11lc ~n:alC SI \'isual \7han~"" IlC~UD in lhose slands ..... ith hl)!h mort;"II ) ;\t lhe Inu.: HI'
In:almcnl harv""SI. S\.--c BNnswi-=k 199701 fUf ..tia,r..m~ iIIUslratin, \7han~~s in tknsilY.
~s 1.1 · 1~ . When hltal

quality.

y;ul,hn~ syslcm t.: a u!'oC~ ~" lun,' ,h"lUrh.lll4.·l· Ih,ll I,.· I l nl '.I~ I" ~lIh IhI.· C \l~ltn ~ ~fl lun , 1 r l.m\·
In Ih\'
immcJial"" ftln:- ~ n 'ufk.l Ihis :'M"· ..rs as I.h~ rurt""'" fll~'" hll\'r d .llkn n.:('tl1 ..·... 1.:.Iw)o lIthl " Iht.·r n.lltl r.ll 1. ","· ~ n .. 1 .m~ 1
!'uil. whkh i1' uO... n lI ~ ht... r in "rrcar;ml·t.: hI tI",· .. urn1u",ltng ..n,':•. Dunn~ Ih!..' ~rh '" \\ I" :r,,· Irl·' . .. .Ir..· t'II.· m ~
t.:ul arkl n:mtl\'C"'. n:sltlual slash ",II ttc \, I'IN~ . ~·I \n\·..·nl" II"·1.1 .Ilt ln ~ lilt.· .. urf....·,,· .1",1 ,,· \I~~ .. III' .. ItIJ\hn ~ tr.uJ.. Tit ...
wuukJ ~ h .· a ..·t""~ t.:,tural \IUahl YIt\ th..· ~ rllunJ rl .. nl,.' In •.,,,':'." .,III\.·.. \~ .... h . I ~.: I\\ h!:rl' th;,.· t.: nl\,n \·h"'Ufl.· I" k, ..
than 2Ut'; I. the di!o'turNn.-..... III ",... "'unun,ln t " .. u.11 1'..·;tIUn.· In IhI: .. h. .rt ,\·"n. unlll ~ r llu"'l 1,1 1\;,." .tn~ll f to" "· ....·.· l ll m~ ..
ha\c ~""n ... slahhsht."i.1. It IS :mtl~I ~II ... "t Ih.U \\uhm 11\ ..' ~ ,· .' r... lilt.· "' I,hlf ,,' 1 1nlra~ 1 ,,·,"·.II,,·,I ~~ tht.· ~rt l unJ Ih ' l u r~.m;,.l·
Will ttc n:"'Ut:to"'" as ntlnnal IN': " IlIIcr IS """",\\11",' ''' .m~1 )!fI 'un,I "-" \ "'r .u... I.n.·..• ...."\.·' Ihn ~ .. h,I'''' ~' l' n ..· ~ I .,t'lh , ht.·I I

The If".k:hlr
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, ', to"rn lhat rr; 'P~ ll '-: lt Ilk'" .111 .......' . _.Inc'upnl dWa:1Cr of""'!paa MIl ltiA:o.:k
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"""P\St.~
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,hi: l"lM ......
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of "8"",,, In ...
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"~I " ~ <t4'\Qth-w "tvnt
N il" n:-.. V'':""",
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,..d.!

It, .Sp,. ,

A~ l·II ...... In BNnswl.- k IIIi'nl. lhe 1t 1 1l 11 ~ l n )! dl ..·,·I" lln \1"1!l lr>rio '· '1'=n ~ n..·,'" !l11h.: \1 .. u.lll·n\lfl lnmCni .In· ~ 'f"\·"· I .. J.
Dunn l! h~lr\· c "l 1\,,·r.Ull ln... " h..·rl' .. 1.I.. h ~t.: t'ln .. .lnl.l )!fI 'Untl dl ~ ' urt'l.m,· \· "'"·'I,l.: nl. \1'lhlr.. "III hk,,' ly 1\'\'1 th.1I \ I... U;"
quo,IIl y h.,s N.:n r,·,Ith.·\·"I. FIIII"" ln)! 1Il1 1 1 ~.l t h'n rt .II.' II"'·..·... m. m~ \ 1 " I I ' lr"l1t.1~ J'f\' lto"r 1ht.· llU nt;,.·Ih.II.· 1 "r;,.·~ h IU"" \ 1.' ""
.If..." h:trvto" >rio t :.... II\' ltlc~ ~h\..n: th"'n: fl." to" t'II.·t:n I.... >rio Ih.m :'I ri """"\\'1.1 11" J'f\' hJr\t."1 "THIl~l h .II ..• !','rCl!!fl1UnJ
""'i~~l all y wh.:r\· tht.·f\' h;,IS ~"' n d .: ..r," ~ ,II ' IIt.1l1 ,,1t.IOWll·' u",k'!i-II~y \·t.' ~l· t ..tl\ \n tM..,(".,,11 :1n,1 8,·n'i\\n. I I.. I(~ ).
VI~W':N "'iIIlikcly rcn:t:I\,\· >riollnlt." h,'i>rio III ,t.:.:nl\' 'Iu.. ht y hi tnllktl"'}!fl lUnd \'It: ... ",. Tht.' ''"ttl\: thnl th;,.· h;"\' l·SI~,I .I. \·: , IS
\'lcwCJ. and ttk.- nmtlUni 't.'"" '\'"'''' .·un d :'1,,·" " 'lIh I~ ~,,,·..·rtltln ,II' ~J\k.: u" n III' l'I.:\·nll,,' 'IU.llllY. It "''.IS f"un,l,hai Ih\.·
~N a l~r Itk- llmnunt r... nh1\,,·,I. lht: nwr,,' n,,· )!.l1m,' Ih\.· rr...rt.'n:n~c ,altn ~ .. I M,-('t ~ I!. B\' n~' \ n ,1",1 t\ lih. ., . 1111('1\\ Ufluntl .
Dun""l. r:..."",'hk"". "",I H'· Ih..· nn ~ " ' n I I'N.\1 f, 'u",1 Ihatlh\.· f,'rt.'~fllunt.1 un,1 nu,tJl~ ~ r, 'u"'l \ I"W!' 1,1' II 'iUnl lllt itln/"':ll vu)tto"
rrl lj\.·~1 wt rc rrt'ft.:rT\'ll h' ItIt.· Nil At.:utln ,,1t ... ,""t!' I,·. h.:"·UUSI.' t\1' th..· lk:,,'ck rull'd I'I \~ >rio 1 r.:~uv .. ry wh\'n l".'~ f\,' US '")t
>rio rr~C hark "" t.' I"," mk "":IS >riout,.· l·\· ,,~ful ,

t hN" "~ f\.' W t'l .. tl"' ..I"'.... In Itw "' ''' '' ' f
~,,,, C".fWtftK-.f UIfJ StI,'k.tIN",1 Trrutwwlfb ",.
"N If" ,.,.,,,,' ... It, ..,.,." , , " I Bnt",,_.d 1'19 .. , . """ "l tf,,.,, til
, 1ft
.... I' ''''-rol'> , , ... 1.... "" r,nmIhI! ( 'C'U ClI,
~t. Dhlf N_ottiJI ·Fur~-!'A . • "" while ~ tun
It
r-..ft" ....... HmpN~" I" dN' U~" "'"
d f«t.I . - ' rr.n-d, .UInI f~ hilvlt Oft kCWi!; ~~C!lo
""" ... ""r."'" .', .t'(... " .... 'd In."."nwnh . 1ft\"1""'.., lI~r t'Unc~'" ~ritwd (ft. 1'lw.W fJilrfD ahn "'OM.litt
Mttt
N'f-=" ...."."un n., ... ", .. u re- p.~ _ ,,-, dtfkNM hunt"
y...... of rctIMl'f1ll . . , . ".""
"
P:l" "m~1f 'r~ ,,"' Ihl IItVrJhart N\' tC 'f lu8 ... " Y'!InI h' JIh;tt:t . kilf1f~!' to J'I'fIIIi'......i"itir' ill
.. . po
' N .~ ""' I",\i l"-'" fin ......... jr-.Ikd ctuftJe'" m\IIIC :ft _hIdrd m~ Fuw · lIe..:rtllliofi
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The SccnH.: IntcrnlY Ohja:live for Ihis area i~ Hip in the fOftaro-J or Hi ..... 1)' 143. If hip "'Jlu. . ~~. tatc~
pliM:e. it willlak~ 4O-MO ur more yein 10 a.:htC'-.... Hip ~cni\: IIftpity in Ihi!' VN:wdwd. At 40 YCaN. KCd.inp

\·NoI ....... .,~t1n

It"'!"'""" "cd .......b. and may ht,in kldomtftak the "ie., ..... the size oftht an:a
~ IftI(~~"" "1.:-1\: r"'-"s.,.' nfIcd fm: ll' timikd to ~ ..... n:JuCI...... Ihne :Ire notalcd arras of bunted piln
~ \ u:ftt nn". .: fht." rill..... fu,,,,' hxn l'i,.-:aI"--rW I~ .....y he ~:lt* . . , 11,;"" c\' ....~ of ~ linn and 5011 thai
_ ,11 h:- n."\b.,"\I •• lh." fi \ ~ ~ ..'.af' AId ""',,,.-r.ally ,,,,ay No ",1(~eaNe _ ..hili tht ~ fewpnulld. Gft.,. \'iqaaI
1m"","" . ,I I ., .:ur Ir .u ..... • tk:n: 1"'C'.s-:nh."\I fin: I~ ~"" a:,ola toollo~Mpnor~ rile ill aRB of
hl~h 'rn--'(' '"' ...wI:'.,
fhl!'o II'h,:IWtli ...-h:.Im:d boIR ,l{ ~adift, ~ and dmwn ..", . . . a Mackewrd appnr.IIk."C IU
lb:' ~,, 1\IftJ rlotnc ,Ilk! t>urn..-d ~rsh~ rl:lftfS. "J't.:- \'tcual irnrar.:l'" winllr mIYL"Cd . . . . two ycon. with lhe
r ~'I'k' r," ft >n !l f ~nou n..t ..... \~, r1an, .. .and ftk: J.:f"~lt"'" IIf (l'If\"sllinn m 'C1' It.: hunwd ~~. CharraJ Mrl. I~ and
~"~n""\1

frr.:

,,\.~""'41:.w

• ~hrI.'T ,",,·..run: .. m.t' ........ ,..

,,0\'"

will have rcacht..-d "'-f) ft.:':1 in e-:ighl. After NO yeilh. a m3ture f<ft!'1
will ht,in 10 he: c~tahlimcd. ~~
Seeni... IrMC,nty ~nuld he ..:hicvcd un..e """lid ..over ha" tlftn rH5lOl1b1~ in the dvarc iftOl.'. arrrn~i",*l y
five yean.

ASf'I(:n n:rcncratiun Il\:'alntcnlli ~ propuscd in ~mall . idatf:d ~n dtJftC~ in .he nnnh C:l."'ICnI FI-=us Aru. ~
wnuld he visi.,l... frum Highway 14~, hut ."uld :'M)I: h: visible from afta ~ivilli n..s. They arc nul U.,a:lnI t,1
dominate the vic ..' ur chantlc the Scenk: Intclmly lc\'C1 uf lhe :lft3. The ;r..prn done wuuld have OIl " !Fohruhh~' "
3f'1'1Car.u,...: fM apf'Jfl l~ lmatcl)' 20 ynr!i, 'They .ould !'IiII J'II'Ovidc rarl cui".. , and potenlial wildlife .ak:h1ntl
npponunittCs.

,to'" "., m:an~ ~.,:.. r..

.: , " ... ' .... 1 h· ' .......· pl......~. In .I,(,,(,n .. Iarkl!. . 'llh,n .'fIt: ~('... . "''lts ~I."" '_0 10 Ihrtt r«t within the
C••nun 8run n.- r ~u ..,.n. 1),,1\: N... "",•.! Ft1fc ..1 S,hi..:uhuri",t. IW7 .. TI\:'*tJ:l'ptn c~ hive OIl
..hrut-k .1f"r'..u ..n.... \. ".,. hll,,' \'n 1,1 I"\' nl~ ~c..,-" f,lII•••
It-,· Ii~ . Ik"\:~ ~n rn"'~ ~...ively quit.:kty. wilhin
cnt' f,. ,him \ \'."" IhI.· , 1.. ,.-." lxl ~'n " .lk·\ cl,,,.a hath 1o:;lnt'l"Y. \\'~n ~ ,'iaNe ""'rcn dt~ ~~illl~ in :II ~c· fir
~,
,una" . "' I"n \\. III ~' the IIr,' In,.,..' to. rl'lum hI tth: .an·a (ull, I.ln, .. di!'iturh.ant.:~ .
R"'·~"\.· ",,· UI " ," I...
111"'1 ~ .., .JI t i\ ·,

~\'

Ilr a,'f"l'"'' I...."

';JIo.,ltun .. l C.... In
Ik", r

~H

ltduw ~~ square feCi Ii\'e ha.....1 011\:':11. Op:ning!' wilt he vi!'ible from the SidMy Valley Ruad fI04M,. and may h:
\'isi"lc fOlm Hi~hway I·B in fnr\!~"tlund and mitkSlc,,-ound vicw ~. Vic ..'s an: re!'trk:I..-d t'tct;aullC Ilf It"""rJl'hY ~nd
vcrtt:ltion alung lhe Sidney Valley Rnad Itwnurh Ihi ~ FIJt:U'. Area. S..dvap willlikcly kn"hrn vicw~ . 'here ~e
i~ lhe ":Iln~'r.. ining feature. Slum~. !' I ~ h and ground ~ticturhw."C may dominate lhe "jew in lhe imrtk!JI:aic
fon:"nund of the Concern le\'cI .\ roads wilhin Ie-: Fot.:I.l" A~a. The l owder Pond., tr..il ra-'lICli ntar 'h i~ F'-=Uli
Area. Op:nings may he \'isihlc frtlm this Imil. To mt....:t wildlile OInd watershed ftC\.~. and maintain a l'on:SI type
stl'Ul.:lurc. dumps nf slandintl dcOkl11lt tn sc\'eral .....rtS in sile. will tw: Idt unhOlrv~~ lcd . This " 'ill help III r.:dut.:~ the
\'isua) dom in:mc.: of Itl..: ttp.:nings, OInd prtwitlt! a I\'mnanl lut'Cst stJU,:tur\! unl i' ~,-d'intls OIre cll.abhshcd. Mn!'i l
"tc\A'cr~ " 'ill rcr.. .:h·c ~ diminished ",... ~nk: qUOlllly in Ihis FI-=us Af'('a.

rhun .I'!>("\:n 1,' r~)!cncr.ll.: . An unlkNnry nl tr:r.lS~~. (,,'~ ;nI ~ will ht vi5ihlc
lull ,un. In''''~'' h I ('v,., Ii,-.: f,"~1 in.,.,.. 20 yc., fEi"CtIhaurr 1997). For lhe'
oK.: .... 1,>II.'.lng the J"'fc" nh.-d li r\:' .iII haw lhe ~:r.Ikt of;li youn, ft~ .
10 ' .... erhn~ ..}-, . .:1.... "',

Ifln ~"r

I ~' , • .,.,· .. ,,·d

"'""\,· ~lI tn !!

hn- ..' 11..: ... .lrC :'C1'1
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.M' h: I \, .. ftllf ..... J .. I ..,,: t ~ II\

t:lr ", h

Srrucc munality i!' hirh in this Ft-=u... Area. Many SfWU'=c stand~ within the F~u., Area will h: !'al\'a~ h;w\'CSI..-d In

h ~l .. ,tu.k,•• "

I,. IfIt . \ ,..at' .

\ L.n\ Ir,"·... .... ,11 k :

rolf

~

,,"!!

,"".11"'

r,., .1 rr. ' h ,"~.:J IIn""-,

n..llur..1 rft.,.·Rlom "''''
\\. .1'

\ IIft"kkn.'J

.1,,\\' ......1 "

hI

~

ntl .... " .. II'.,.... ... ,prc~Sl.-d hy ~Ift' S"""'"'" for J'ft!lt.'rihaJ ftOItUr3l

h:.aH' Jtmln~h-.-d ....~n ...· v~. Ie-: ~--c nf fwe did ..,. ..tunct)'
I'''':, trght rn: ~ rih:d fill:!' ~ rc:~civnt k) ~e lWt.'"fltM; """,M,
hI ......~ dt,,' h:r"--rall"" in ~.:-nh; qu;:tlily and Rt.:'~...ioftaI :a,·..cpaIMliIY

1ltc Sccni ... Inlc,ri.y L.:\'cl Will ~ I\-d~..-d. tkp:ndin, nn li"e 11\.'(' cn\'.:r ,e",ainln~ OC rt ~'" te-: \·i\! .... sl'tt..'\I. If
sUMtantiOiI In....: t:m'er remains frum a.'p:n ,,.. n-mainin, sprucc. the S\:.:nk Inlc~rily l':\'cl " 'ill t't: mt~ ""IC . If
orcnin~ ~ hc,in In ~ lmin :tte ,~c VICW. lhe St:enk Inle,rily Le\'d will he f\-dUl.:\-d tu I.nYl' ,,, Very !.uw. The S..:.:.,k
Intcprit)' Ohjc... ti \'~ fur Ihis ;nea is Hitlh In It.-: fUNprftund o( Hitlhway 14.\ and 1M Skllh:Y V"llcy Rnad l'O.l~~. If
hitlh vnlumt.: sah'a¥c lak.:", pla.;e, it YI'ill t.tkc -ll)..)lUl t'f m' ~ yean In ",,'hkw Hiph s.,'cnil: Inte".,;ly In Ihis vi... ",'shcd,
;\1 44l years. scct!li n~s YI',II han~ n:"x hed J ·ft f~.:' in hel, hl. MtUrOilc s...enk: Inlepity .. " ult! he .... hl,,·\,,'lI t.nw
gwund .. ,w.:r has "'-'.:n re.:slahli"hctltn the sa h' iI~': :areas, arrr,'"ntah:'y fa,'c )cars.
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Asren ~~.:nerutit)n trc~l1nt.:nlS an: pnlpU~J In rn:~nl't.·t1 "'''",n r.: .."neralinn hurn unns ~ and '" within lhe
1tlt\,',hlUfkl HI Hitlhway 14.' 0100 Rainhnw l\1~.kIt,ws suh..Ii\'ISllln, Thc~ units ,,"uuld al~u h: visihk "rum ~1t: :kl\I\\'
l.ak~ suhIJi\'isiun in lhe forc,wunt..l ;ukl tnll,kll",ruund. ~ se asp.:n tr.:allncnl~ mu",t tt." t:t.n"'idcn...... .: umul all\· d~
with ... her \-e~Ialiun In:-almcnt", In the :lrCa. R:untM..w l\1~~' W Jl R,:clwcry Prnjt..~ t har\'elit wa." In illal~d In I'~)J
Sukcqucnl ht.:~lle i n f~ s latil'ns ha\-.: "suited in rercal"..... cniricli In Ihi. \'icw!Ioh\.'\I, leavinl: a )OI ' ''''~ " wl-!,"'
apJ"(ar.uI\:c, h:lllw ~~ h\'': hallal art'a in snnk!' slands. Sah' a~ har"~ SI has also '.-.:curred on lhe p,,,,,aclo' lanth "llhln
arta suh...h visillflS. lltc Hanto:l'II: k Pcak rt'll:Uli ..\n.-a is h\ 1M §llUth u ( It.::~ unils. Hancsl aclh'ill-':lI " 'III h,' "Isthk.
ant! p 1s... ihly duminant. SJ'fUt.:e mnn ;\l iIY fS I.,:..:urrin~ (lft Hant.:t'll:k ~a • • and f3llktJ ht..'Cllc kilk.-d srruc.: "" II ~' I lnlln~
Itl ~""' ,","' mtl~ .:\'i,k·nl. ,"'mina"n, ,~ " I-:w!'t.-:d, Tn.-:1tmcnt tlf It.-:~e a,"rcn !'tandt4 will n:du...:-: Ih.: S",' I: nl\'
Inl.:t!rity L~\· .:lln V.:ry luw ",ilhin lhe "i,:,,'..th:tI Ill' R:tint'tlw M~aduw~ . we-:n t.:unskkred.:umulauvdy "'lIh ' rn.... '·
mllnahl y ;ulll lia h' ''~-: harH''' ' '" Ihlll an.-a.

,\ ..·ht'" h I th-: "... .: nl..· r.:-sou",,'e ..rr dtpc~nf (.n IhI: liUl;celi:i of It.-:
,'"="""'. ."........ ~r~.. II ,,,.,,. ~k· nlon'tr..I".n h,lf \.: ~ t ~",""" 'C~ In ,cJu..:ln~ "J"'fU'"c m..-nalilY, the M:cnk: ~UOIlily frum a
•• .,\'~-n till ,., maAI ' )."T. , ",-I \ h,. . . ..... n ~ m... ntJln..'1.i
nf ncar It.-: .;umnl ~v.:1 from QnOll :wt.Jivi~io..~ anti
ff !h\u'\ 1.1 t \ \ ,thin ,h\: h1(' u" ,\ 1'\' ,.. Ith: "rr-,'c ""tnJ~ . '111 ~ u~ n , rNucln, Ihr liCmc I.f ~nto:k~ and
,n... fYl-lft\! 'Ik J''' I .I~' I''~ The r.:mOl,nln)! Il'khykJuat Ircc!' W,II h: ntllfC cycnly !'pa·N lhan a ,.........1, ruw inr patlem,
wh.... h- Je"'...... ' ~ ": Ium~
rth:r.: w,1I N Incr.: ;~.:lI"vkkn..·c ,If JlIUmpc, In Ihr Jlht'lfl krm thr~ will hr into:"a.~
,J ... h
I ~""''''I 'I" l u' t\.ln.:t.: In IhI!' ImfT.:(J,;.t!\: rt"...,I'11Uftd. ~ 'Mrtt !lyC tt:t!l:aI:tIC:. ~ 1[1l~ f«' prra.;1\:' (~e
:tN."- '"
r .I)!'\· 1.1 1 Slum",,_ ~I.I!Ih ':ftd tr:nIUftdJt'4I~~ win he vjoc'hk .llhln ,hi: Ialil mit.: nfthr CaoItcm
,", ,~t\."" " I I ' ....", ..... PO: .tl rUt l. "".... Will ",It """"lnM lhe VIC'W . SI;tCh w,n he I'\. . . .-d
1M ar.ai. romd",
rt n .!fW \ C'.w
r h.: .. ..N ...,I I ~ t\i:r WIIUkt ",,~"I y \,,("' I I,n"~ hn1.: ........~ . Vic.·cN 1h;M IIf'C vcry familiar wilh
If'\,.: f , ... un,: """.
..m.h ..... h. 1 ""'·II'w",,' r~ In ,If': .. "tfhhvl .... .,.. . ..IIN hhly hI RI"tt;~ a "thlnftl!d" 11f'Ittaf".IfII;t. •J'ht Sto:~nk
J • ,n' c\d .... "'k! N M.I\t.:, ...... IH H"h r,nmH"trw:ay IJ .llf'~
pI"ja:1 i!' !'..:.. c,dul in rtdut.:lnl!
'" p' . . f """"',lhl '9 .Im' n,,"n'''lnln ~.1 r..r~"h:,1 :~arJftto:\! .
,hr-.; .. t ...,.,1 "".Jm.'ll d : ; d'

PT ' 'f1' ~ ,1
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:.14,..,

'I'hc~' n~ rcn units "'III, n.:rcas-: dislurhan.:.: \'lsl"le r,,'m Hi~hw ay 1"'.\ and area !lut.Ji"i!I,iun'l. ~'y an::tn Imp'If'~tnl
d-:mtnl In ,lcfinintl the mt,tlJlIW .:d1E~ ' Rc,-:neralinn acti"ilics Ihnlu, h hum i n~ N ckan:ul1inll will fun her \'tnln,,"
lhe 1'1\f'\:)I;1 stlhtlU\:I1C alun, the mcU1W .:d~ . The alIp:n cltlne wtluld have a " !tl\ .'U~y " ~:II'a~:c (,'r at Ica... 1 21l
yca,"" They wuuiJ ~ti ll rt'",kk fall t.:lllor, and rnt .:n li~1 Wildlife wah,'hlnll u""'l rl unit ~)I;. R':~fM: ralilln "" " \'I "-: ~ in
IheJiC unu" will t.:nntrihul': In redu..: ;n, lhe St:c nk Inlcrt'y le\'clln luw l~ v':r)' Inw '11f 10 hi Iwenly Y'::lrJI . ..'twn
:1I.·':lIuntln, fl"'lmpat.:I ~ Inlm nearhy sprucc remtw.,1 anJ mtln ..lity .

""mi....,..,....",..

If tt'I.I t-rmr,",,".lI"'lft U ·U, 1 rt RlIt ......... .:ococfut 1ft r t . ,n, ~·c mon""tty. ltar ~"""" w"hi.. ttw Fnc.n A~:I wilt ~
...,..,. "'-,." ktf'i-' "..Inw ~~
W «"I 't"i: hI!caI ,,";I. If Iht~ 1-":':", I~",,,. m tic "bi. . from Hi...... iIY 143
dMJ
... ,oftttt too .. "'" ~ h""""'~ ~ I.f.'ih _ ".....d ""'lwf'Iunt;~ """ tJomiftOllr ttw .Jr.. itt ttw itrtmNi_ rtft",MIftd
rht
P~ .ll Tr.1I1 'rn IMcl wlktfi~ .-J w*""'-d ftft:d!&.. ...
fl,,"' li.e !'tNt.:IUI'tt, c ~ nf
'IIf-""th · oAt Will N '-tit '''''''wn'''·d. ( I"""", nf ocr........,.:at I'" 141 !'C,,~r:tl at;~!' ", !tile. Thi!' will help h,I'\__ C
.,,.... ",," Inurw~ ,., the- t ~l'I"", :.I ",.." ' . a rc....... r.-w~ 'lfnK:IWt' uMil MCdfiftp lift r~laM;,hnt. Mnl'1

.l...wK0Ii: '

'fIIt«

_1M. I

!Itnm'-A....

Srrut.:c m"nality ill hi~h in th ill Fu.. u~ ,\rea, "'tany spru.:c lIland!' wilhln t~ Ft,..u.oc Al\:'a will ~ ~ '\'a~ har\,-:lIh,'d hI
htlttW ~~ !'quare r.."Ct livc t'la.ocal :wa, Op:nln'!' ..... iII ~ ~i~ i h~ fnlfl'l the Sprucc troU in imnwdi* fnNttrtlUnd and
Ilftp'lUnd . icw ~, 1"hc )l;cn!ot: o( cn..:l,tlIUfC will he- n..-dut.:..-d whl:n truvclintt I.\ lunllhb t,... il. SIUmpl'. lIIa."h and ,nlUftd
di!'lurhurk'c may ,hmli nat~ the vi-.:w in 1M i mmt..~~c for.:,round. Tn mt:ct wlkJlif~ and watcrsht..-d n.:..~ . and
malnlain a ' ''t'Clil Iy"': slruclure. dum~ til ~tandi n, tit ..... 118 tn ~vc , al acN!Io in lIi~ . will h.: ~O unhurvc!lh.-d. Thi~

In Pt'N("" .1 ~mll'lr4wtl \u n.-: .......,. IfI ~;ft;t in I~ ~c~io,

.,tr.

~ e .... tn Jnry J "'9(1 . tli f't.: n:dut:cd The lirnl Will .. drpr_nt of hve 'n:~ C l IVe r ~n'Ot""t~ ac.,,,,,-<t Iht
• .,...
f "WK' .lflrrjf ..,-'" .... ~r ~matft.<l frum ~pnt t" ~~ .-:.:. It.-: s';\'1/I1(' 'nIC,n ry lC\'d .. ,II he
.....~,.., J
I'ttny" N it '"' ~' tAlfnl"* the \I t.e_ . ,'" ~ c _ _ ".., le\'eI may be n..-duto:nt In tn.. ,,' V.:ry tnw ,

/1/

c.... C"OIy --.1Mori.:'
[)ilK

NatK'"

CcdorCilyR..,DiSlrict
Di.it Nat;...! FoonI

Ft'ft.sl

_III hdp hl n."'. .,:·..· ,hi.' \r.oiWI J.,lm"'... k:C II"'~ l~nin [lS. :and pr.WNc a ~m~1 ru,t:~1 !'trur.:lure unnl sccdlin~~ arc
',bHl~d
~I''''I \ I..:""""!, WII' ~f\'CI\C a ..hmlni~"\I Sl.:Cllk' qwlilY In 'hi~ Ft-=~ Area.

5f.:rnif.: Intepity r;ould he a:hirvcd Oft('C pound cover
diL~ ha... heen rt1.hM:cd. approximakly five )-eiID.

Tlu", .we .. i:um: nll~
.. IhI: ~;r.n~:" nalural "\"III \" n~ landscap:. Within Itk- ("","lUnd "r the Irail IMrc i~ n..
,,' \ AA·11\.~ " f n·""" Of ra'" mana~~nl .e.: 1t\' 11h:~. Thi~ Pr"p~-d ~Iit : n " ',II \7han~ .he untk\'t:'It"rCd ~: har-.-:'cr ur
Ih ...
A~.... rfh.' rn'p~ n ·OllJ . '111 ",. cytdcnl (ttlk"t.ing t.:nmpkliun nf 1M ~.t:'~ . A m"\:n:~ In the sense ur
.....ma:...... Jlmlnl:"h...-J ~\."n": ~ll y will hk ... I~· l~'"ur .,..hd.:' Ir""dinr the Srna:t' II':IiI ItWHU". the ..,_-.:~ Arca.

QmC..... [ __ Am

Tb: ~·... nl\· Intc\!T1lv l...·wl ... 111 No n..'\hA:,,'ti. 1lk: k"cI HI' n..-dut.:lit,n 'A'ill N dc~ntkn. ,'" li\',: Ir...~! 'lw('r remainin,
In .. \ "-'",....J if . ~N..Inl~ In:.: ,,','n:r n:m;lIn.s ('11m ;ro~n ur remalnin, ~c. IhI:' ~cnk: Inlc,ril, trvd will he
I'u~h h' n"'llk-rolf.; It' 1'J'l' nlnp t.:gln I" linmi n;a4': lh.:- \'1':. " It.: St:.:nll.: 1,".:,nIY I.('\"!!I may h.: """'ked 1(1 lnw ur
\'r:n 1..,\\ n....- s...~·ntt.: lnl~·\!r.l lv OttJ'.,,\:1I\;':" (tlr Ihi.. an:a I~ High In It.: ftlfCllHlUIkl nf the SpnM.:('~ Trail. If hi~h
\ 1 .f~I'Tk.· ~.lh .•~"\· I.I~"·" rl ...·.... I~I . :1111 .... 1..· .lf1 1'" ml'~ :' '''ar.i 1(1 .lIt.: hk \ ..• ni!!h ~,,"Rk: Inlc)uity in fhis \' ~w~hnI. At 4fJ
\ \!'.&f'O,. ....·"·JI Ln\! .. \11 111 hal\!' r,,·.trI:h!..-\f .&-tt (\'~ I 1ft hclgN. M IIkr.tlc ~'cnt\: 'nll:,riI1 "" \\uJd hi.! " 'nM:\'N urM,:e- grourkl
~" '\\'T h.1 .. "'~~ ,\·\!',laNI:..h!..·,lln Ih.· ".th·", ,, ;tn'as ar.J ... ~ u' 1' . . ( II( ... I.a.... h h:,,,, ~n n."\lt.K:N . awuxlmately ft\'C years.

Aspc:n n:gcnenlion tn:alh!nts and pn:~rihcd rut: in a hc... t'c kilk.-d sll'fUl:C ;arc prnp)Sc..'\I in this Ft--=u." ,\r..:a. Tr... atet.l
would he vi!lihk in Ihe immedial4: rUR,tnurkl and rOft"...und or the Dartt. HoUnw Trail and Fnr.:SI Ruad ,").1M
when: lhey hnunlilhe Ft-.:us Ma. Im~b to S(:~n~ qualify in..:I·Jdc ctaarrro bark IIr standing U\,'CS and down lug!'.
and a hlat.:k.;ont:d arrcaran..:c In lhe ,WUIk) rlane anJ humt.'\I undcrslury rlanl~. 1"hc \'i!'ual imp... lli will t..: n·dUt.:l'lI
within twn yeaN. with the N~ft(',.... iun of puund ",w~r rlanls arklthe dcp~lfitln of fnr\: s, lincr m 'l'r lhe hum\'d
siles, Cham.-d hark. limtls and IIItk-r fcatun!!, ma), he vi!'iolc rur many YCaf!'.
atCa5

f,.""

A-f'\!'n r"-f"I't!..·r:tf" ," Ir\':afnh:"I, .In' rfl 1"t ~'\I in thl' F,-.:us Ar.;oa. 1'hc~' urlllS wnuld he \' Is i~k
lhe Irail. Thc~
mu'" " . ...·."h"Jw-,,·tI . .·ulnuf..II\c!y .,th , .. her "P""'='" In:almenls In the arca. TheS(' 'L..~n unils will
'$.r.: .......' JI ... lurl'\Jf".: ..- , ,,,, ~I ... fH lm IhI: Srru..: ...·:- Tr.. il. 1'hc a.... jl(n ..-1I ~n.: ' hlu kl ha\'~ a ....bruNty·· arrcar...:c fur al
10;: .... , : 0 ~ ...:"" Th..· ~ ".tUM , I,ll J"f, ,\.hA· lali ...·llfllf' . ....... J"'1f.:nlinf 'AIJJh k '"
' hln~ 11f"P'f1UnilH: ~ . Rc~ft('r... ion
.-.11'11"," In thl.· .....· lI n,t ..
,'nln ...UI ...• II' rt.:.lu..· tn ~ I~: ~· ~·nl ...· Inl"' ~"II ~ I \!' wllllinw ur
rur In tn twenty
~ ....,.,.. \\ h-.' n ....·.. ~'un"n~
'mp~""I' fr,!m r; .... U'~~ 'rru...·I:,· r\.·mH\·.. 1.If1tl murt.,d,ty.

Smnkc w,'tI1d he \'i!'ihk frum Hi,h.'a), 1.a.1, Brian "':ad Peak arca and Brian H\!'oo Tllwn and Rl'sllrt dunn~
trtiJlR1('nts, Burned areas will he \'i!'ittil.' a.'i mUlIc,lnlund fn)m Yankl.'\! MCOllJu.'!'. Brian Head rcak area. " n..J may
be \>iliihh::L'I. n1itklkln)fJnd from Brian tkad R(="m alkf 11).'n.

wry """

- t'""• .\rn.
fo\rroc\." n~'rt .,III~ " Iur h min, ... h",'u, ,.\0.:.1, M,tn ~ "rr~"" ';tiki:- wllh,n the Ft-':"" I\r~a . '111 tic Sl h' a~ harw~ l.:d 1t1
Nit", ~ ~ "'Iu.lh· 1,' ,'1 II,,,, ....." .,1 .1f.... I. Til m...·~ 1 ",,,Mlt r,,' ,Inti wa4\.·rshcd I'k.",-dli, and main ~ ... n " f(lf'(' sl t)'r"C litn.:1Uh: .
.. Iumf'" II I " I. ul\hn ~ ,k .tt.1 I , I,. ~h· r.'" .-:r...... In ... , ,...•• '\In ~ l~fI unh:",vclited. nus . 'ill heir I'll rcd~c 11M: visual
,h""l n..II'IH 1'1 ,h\.' " r"·nt n ~.......1",1 rrll\'hk.:' .1 n:mn.lnt rll,,: ... 1 ,Irut.:lurc unul qcdlin,r~ arc c~laNished. Vi!'lhilil)' IIr
....I".I~~ ~ n:.I:"·l. I'f'!'.. ntn ~.-.; w,1I ",. n'''''u..~d .....J...... ..
II' It.: f)..r" ~I"nw trail t..:l.'au!'e Ilr the rMl Ircalmcnl l one
...1"-,,,.."1 tI l I~' Ir.lll 8 ...•..·11;.- klll... d ' rru...·c "'''III N ~utknt :"nn~ Itk Irail. Bhlw",'I.'n will t'IC \' i~ihh: aionl!t ttK· trail.
tn... ft:.IS,,,\! Ihn '.. I:h 'm .....In,I ..........d ... ralln\! In .tf'r'H'lmatcly Iw ...·nh· \I,.- ,IN IS-hmkl arkl Hind". 19..... Ninde. cl al. I t}t.~
.amI \'I... li~ . I·I~. I I~n'n~ ... "III ...... ;', ....... k .... mkMk)!r'IUnt.1 ~~ w!' f,.-Im Brian tkatl Peak. ,he Sidlk'), Pcab anll
I~ SrrUl ..... Ir.l1 l...10,1 An.1n ~1\.· .tJ Ski R",<!;IlfI hrl' a",1 runs lhi:r\!' . '111 ttc incrcas.:d ... nnlfasl ttcl.·~cn lI(,!n.ngs and
" It..... ...·nf ..r,'.'"
·r"' '' III " ., ....... " .... .I lhmlnl,h.:d =,wn,... ~u..lity in Ihis Fl~ US Arca.

The a.."p:n dnnt:s wuuld hoI,'c a "shru~y " arp:aral'k'\! rt" al lea.'il 2U y\!'ars. 'J1k:y "'1\\I1d slill prl\\' i"'~ ""II""lllIr. and
rutcnlial . ·ildlire watchintl ttpp~unilj,es. In s('f'UCl.'-fif lhltninat.:d an:as it will tak\!' .an III' mllr\! \'Car!' hI ;,..:hl"" "'·
rurcst ... m 'cr, AI 4U years. st:edlintrS WIt! ha\'.: ITat.:hcd .J.f\ h:~f ,n hc"hl .
.

..

SIUtJi4!s ha\'1: shuwn that "isiltlt'S I~nd 1(1 at.:l.'ert hurnt.:d an.-dS as n;lIural.:,'cnts I Bruns \\'lc k 11)9h EtChlrin~ thl' tntll
Ihe analysis. Mulle"II': SC\' nic Intl:1!rilY ":IIUkJ tit: .,,:hi~,'\-J t l""'\' .-!rl\und "'11\'.:r ha.'i ,,"'en rt.: ..... lahlls hcd In Ih... ~lIrn...LI
arc'L" and a."jl(n srrnuiS. «J"fu...... ;Inll lir se.:dlinl!!' :tR \!"itknl .~ "rrru"malcly ri\'1: y,'ar~. .rh.... Si.:l'nt"'· Intl.'~nt ~
Ohjc"Ii\'e (If Hi1!h "'IUM ~ a..:hi~\'l·d wilhill 2H y ~·:us.

·n'

•

"1. . " ,,·\\ .

,' n", inl"' ):"1\ 1 ," 1.'1, .. .tnll ...·lr..' .... ,1 h ' ~' '~l lu...: ..·d. 'rh.... k """' will N dcpcnlknt nf liv\: If,'e ",IIV\:, rl.·malnln~ in
II .. u~ t ., nll .l llrl.·"· ...· I1'\" r ",· nl.llnli ' rum a-;I"'n 1'1' r\.· m"unin, !'f"UI.'e. the s...:t,:n~ (nt('pity I.e,·el will h:
,,"~ h ft". m....kr.lh: If (If"nlng N ~ln In .... ,mln:;.. ~ t",", " ",·w . th.: s...·~nM: Inl.:pity te\·t! will "" h:dlA:(,tl lu lllw ,,,
\,; ry " " "
,~"' Int.·W"" Ottt\.'\. h\' l' r"r Ihl« .trt,:;, '" tti,h In I~ forc"ound o r lhe lMk HnIlH" 1mtl. If hl,h
",'m ill..' .... h .tlo:'~ I••ke ' pl ..... ,,·. II WIIII .lk.: .ut iII' mu' l! ~;:at't In :lIt.:h..: v.: m , h Sl.:enk: Inl('tn'it), In Ih,s \,M:w«hc.... AI.aU
,~ ......., . ... J "rt.... Will h- , V\l 1'\ .... tKrLl J.. f, 1..: ..'1 '1'1 ~· I }!"I . M, ltkr...... Scent\.· Inh:,rity I.:IIUIti t: ... lk'hk'" ...d 111'1\.' (, s:rl1und
" " , 1\..... ""'~~ '-\·\.·' I,I"'h ~I""'ll ln Ih\: «.llv.I~"" .,n:.llOi .1 l' ~' vltk ni:"" " r «I..!'h has t'!t.·\!'n r.:lIlh:('d. aprrl'"m<ttl.'l)' ri ve ye:"".
\.h.· " "' ~ ll

rth.·

......
rr1A ~

. ..

·mllr......,',..

,\ illi h In Ihl" h 'l..: u" ,\,~ ... M.tn)' «I"UI.:'" ... ..nth w'th,n fhe f:.~"" ;\rca w,lI N «.. h' ''~I..· hur V~)l tCII III
tu:.~ hl.:1 r.Y t: "".1 .II Jh·.I. ·r, . me.:' w ,knlr~ anti waktllhtd ",~,'s, and ma,nla,n a (nrc s tt y ~ slfUl.:lurc.
"Jum"", .. , , t.ifkllftl! ~',,,, II II' ~,..: r.11 ;t,.fi."" In \ 111..· . w,lI ht.. Idtllftharnskd. Th!!' w,n ~Ir In r.:d\a:~ the "'<l. ual
~"' lml""I'IH t.r ,,,,. ' 'f'I' nln ~ .. .1"" pru\>lth. .. r~. nnant r.tft:'I1 "lru...:IUk until ",·tdnntl~ aft: ~ " IaMlli ~d . (~n'n~. win fotI!
"..-tNt ,,,..
rllumJ "nJ nt ...kU\.·jtrpunt! v~ w" r' $1rn fhl: tdl FI"k 41' RUPlk~r Ct\'(k 1rall. ·fht:r.: Win he lnt.:fC,L"ed
••"",....t
r ~.. n pl"nln.!l" ,tnt.1 ." 1" .: ... ,,. ........t'C M, ""I '1ttw.:r.
rc:r"~ lv( It dlm,nl!'ltM:d M:l:n k.' '4whty '1'1 Ihi" F,--=~
, . ,., ••

n

[,..Am

Asp:n n:gtnt.:r1olIion In:'almcnls and I'fI!liI.: riht.-lI fin: in ~l'tll: ktll~d !'rrut.:c an:' pt'tll"lst:d in Ihls FIJt.: us ,\,1:,1, Trl::'I ...,1
af'Cas . 'iII he "isihk liS inmtt:di.u\· rllr~~fIlund and fllr\'~rllu",1 ffllm the H>rn..:t'l.'k J\':.k Irail. This Irail h.L.. \·,'nsf"..:I.:lI
\'i~w~ until rea..:hint! Rainhlw M\!'OOt' ws hI Ill.: nurlh. 'rht:!i\' "."·WS will h.' I.:nl!thc~d, wilh I..·ss s.:nsl: Ilf t.: ndo .. un:
Bumin~ will inlrodlk:l' s-=l'nit.: ,·atICI), hI Ihi~ Irail. wilh mHO: 'lrcnin~s. Trt'at~lI arca.." may he ,'isihlc a.." ft1r\'):! n1unll
rrum HI1thw ..y I.aM un the linulhern end 'Ir C.:dar Bn:aks Naliunal Munum.:nt. :tnd may hi.: \'isi hlc a!' nm.klI\!'~r'luntl
rnlm the Rcd lk~" Row U''24fl) and Hit£hway l.a, Impacls 1\1 M:enil.: 'Iuality il'k'llkk d ....'n:d hUlk uf s filndin~ tr~\!'s
and lInwn lultl4. and a hl:.:kl'tk'\l arp:aral1\:c Itl lhe ~murkl plOlnt: and hurm:d un..krstury r'ants. 1'hc \,isua l int~k:b
will fotI! rcdUl.'~d within Iwu y~:"s. wilh the fCt!en~f;.Itiun lit' )!ftlUntJ "tI\'!!r rlanls ;,nd IhI: licl"l!'ili4ln til' fur~!'1 lill\!'r 41\'I.·r
Ihc hUn,cll !'il\·s . (,"harrc,1 h;.lfk . linths und utht.-r ......'Iurcs m"" hi.: \.'isihlt: IiI, n!:lll . \'Cilnt . Smukl.· wHuM h.. "i'i,hl\!'
rrum Hitlhwa)' l.a.\. l.a ",ttl I.aM. C ...dar O"."aks Nal iun:tl M,,~um\!nl. Bri:ln ....'00 ~ak arca. Brian "c.ttI Tuwn 01",1
ReliC)" durin, tn:.um.:nls .

rh:

d

aft. and rvidrnte of

CNdn"""' .... Am.

...."," lr..·.MI11I..· nl'...

s..._ t:

realablnhrd i. the wva,e

~'f'Cn rt:lCner... ion l~allMnb an: prup.~ in thi~ Fu(us AftiJ. Thnc unit~ would ~ visittle from primilive road!\
In lhe an:a. ~Ur.:h .., Fur.:!!t Road 1276. Smoke would he vi~ibtc (nlln Hipway 14J and hnquilch lake durin,
In:iJlmtnb. The ilSpCn dOlk'5 would havc a "~y " ~OIr.UI(e fur ill lea.\( 20 )'ean. They would !\till po\'. fan
"okw. :and potentia' wikllifl: wak:hinl oppurtunities. RCJr:nn-alton a:tivitie!\ in I~ unit!\ will I.'oncrihule '"
R.'dut.:in, ttk: 5f.:cnic Inte,nly level 10 rrHldtroilc. which would meet the FORst Plan ohj(''':live of St.:entt: Inle~il~
Obja;livc or Mode.....c (P... taJ Retenlion..
.

ft',,. ..

,,,n .
'01'

ta..... been

I1tH ft •• h,),

~4

't"

The "'''rcn dnnt."s wHuld ha,'c a "! hruhtty" arrearan"c fur al least .!t) y... :U's. 'rJw.y w(luM slill ",tl\·w.: fa n "'1I14Ir. and
poc~nlial wildlire wl" ... hin, uppurtunilics. In s("UI:eltir m lmin....:tI arcas II will takc .au til' mure )'I:ars til :~h k "\'
rurc~t "ow r. AI.an y ear~. st:ctJlintll4 will haw rca..:~'\I.a· (') l'c~t in hcillht.

w,n

."...

SlUdks have ." huwn Ihul visitllfl' tcnd hl ........ ~rt ~ur"''\l atC'L~ II!' muura l ... '·...·nl!' I Brunswld I'N1 t F;II.' Iurin~ ,hI.. inlt l
lhe anul),!'il4. Mutkral': S\:~nic 'nl~tlrily ..:uuld ~ a..:hi.:"cd 1111\:': ,rnluntl "tw~r hu,." Ncn r~~sl .. hli)lhcd In the hurn~d
aNa." and Il"pen !'f'I"IUIl4. !'I prU\:\' and li r S\·..:dlintr!'l aI\' ~vkknt. a""f'\I:dmal~ly 0\'': y.:au . 'fh... S..:..:nic Inl\'~rh~
~jccti\'e tlr H i~h -='1U1d ~ ~I within 21) ye:lu. Evi..kncc I1f fire is wuukJ nut I!ha ntt · th-.· un.k"tlupcd 4:h~If~IC'
Ihi!' arc". hut ,joes t.: h.1ntlc the !'" ... nic lItlaUI)' hy intrtttlut.."in, a tin: alt\·n:""andsc.·apc ,

,;r-

~ "I\. Inwft rtt, lu ~ 1 ,... ,""~Ip'dk"'IH ~ n:tb:ClJ (rum the tdt F4d uf R_e, Cn:.:k 'frail (1\,1." the fi Fl't mite ,
tn:~ (7unt km-..niltf in :t 'ttc ...... If ~.,.... iaI ttH "',Iv.:r f~maift!4 rn"" la."pen
nt""""',I'IV
Irw liken,," f"l~ "'lty lu~ 1 .tll' ~ ... , h It I' nwtdrr.ak. If OfICninp t.:,itt f{llblfttiftOlk the 'tteW ,
tfW Si;u: • 'MrPl . .." ..... t MOlY "" Ntb.cd I.. Lnw . "The ~e n,-: • • pil)' ot.ja:lin rUf thi!' attil i~ Hi,h in 1M
1Wkf .... rttc nn. f ...4Inw ·fr:..t. Ir ""fit '11-,hnc ......... labs; pla:r. t. wiUta.: 4n "r nMlft: yCiWl' In ~hirvc
1ft thr.t yw. ... twtL ..\, .. ,' '('~. WftI11"P .iII hYve rc:.:hrd .... ,. 1ft! ,n hti'.... ModrfllllC

fk

"'" hr II' WIll' ~ lltpvMnt u( lin

<I "'.......

CUMULATIVE m;'fEC'rS : It i)l lik"'y Ih:u visilt lfl' In the ... umul.ll ivc \'I'1'c,,11' arell will h\l,'\' multirl\' \,ftC41untef!'l
with !'prU\'~ ht.-~III.' kill('lIlree~ Ihat st lnl.:tim.:s dt,min:Mc Ibt: vicw . t\u"'t!'t a-:livitics und c\·Qn..-.: 411' fift I ~t: s..·\·n tt:

....."., _."" Ink,,,,,
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C_ CIIy _ _
Di.jr Noll ....... ~

C..... Cily bIpr DitIrio:I
Obi< N..ionaI Fuono

Il<00_-..

C(""JKift'd to It.: Ptupl!'Cd

......, ..... ,... """ , ... AIIIIIy.i. An.. n.. i _ ,
willi ,he ._"'in elr.... 0('_aICd . .,.. may MIl .... ,.........,.._
bi!on roo
quah,y ,,:ellery. WIle.. _ e ...>rIaIi'y dumi............... apc, S,:.1IiI: I_pily i.......Ied '" he ......-cd.
Mockrillc to Low Scenic h*,nl, i!i a.uj,ctpMtd •• thnc :ftt8. tla:aIlW nl lhe ."Nllton h. lhr .illlIed laIMkapc
charattcr. A livin, fore!'l i~ iIft i_"at pan uf the ni!6litt, vahard Itabt.:. dt....;&n.

-........ w.- C
.....
3",...
1\11 Ft~~ J' tt~ ~, ..'tpI H.-:."k Pcal!;. have' alR:I&iy upnic....cd hip ..-:t munalify. Spruce hrdlt~ :we ph:scnl
1ft tfle tf..wk:-•..:" ~at F,,~:us Are-.&."'. and II ~ alth\:ipaIa.Ilhac hip mn"..-ity will u«_ within OM ~car. In I~
.....:an..k the "",-dk.~ uf the J.::aI tn.~~ will ht-tin 10 fade 't" ;II mt.mh hrmwn aad '-* their Medin oyn •• neAt thm:
~ ~.If' l'han~-s will n~: ... W' In ~lo!lItC ~ilY fur thc:olc st~ within fin yc:n. In die immcdi* r~JI'OUIMllravcl

ALTE.NATIVEA
OIRECfIlNOIRECf EFFECfS: Aloc_i.e A i......,...
i _ l \ k> ..., ...._ .... widli. , ........y..,
area. n:spnnd~n, In I!'~U(' '2 n:~anJinlf thr df~I" nl the P'up~ ~Iion ull ra:n:aliun ....... sccnic q ..... i. . 1"tN~
ahcmative also n:~pund~ In I,,~uc • .\ tty maiMail'lin, I~ IoIftIJcvek'flCd d,ar.-:tcr ,,( the Spnkfll Ruadlc~~ A~a. Tn
aa.ldre5.." Ihc!W i!'...uc~. ,he Chic.:.cn HciILI Md ~c~ Fit.. "" 1\n:a5 WftC ~1IM"cd. AI.!&4. ~n n:acn.:raltun pt. ~Iihtd
hwn uni'~ :\ and 4 arc RIIM)\'cd frum the lu.drrlSl* F, ..... ~ Area.

DisIri.~

CEA MIp. ~., ..., ~ T_ """",,, CEA M"". Appcndi. 10,1. Thi' will likely he pcn:eivcd
zc ........ ~ ~''''''~ 'fUOIIity fur ......,. vis.itoo..

hee'" _""'''' ,.............. ...,

,'W "enolV "LTE• •'VAm'E
DlRECTnNDlRECT EfFECTS: The followin, ~na."~ fur ~Iv..~ and Pf~,;htd fi~ as

u'' ' ' 'Y' ' ' ' -.. ..........

'of ......

hi'"

,\i........ ~-:~loallrt-.:U!';IR'Ol',

thn~

'0 .....

e

:-WactMc

Itt.: ..,f,,,\:I.."\.I sl:Mkk will ~af 11'Mlf'C liJht. with f( s~ ~~ nf ch~ from 1M Im~ of c~ COY". In the
the fc 'IPMC nf Ihc!'4:' 'I~ would chan",- ~ the main !Ok'mll uf the dt.... rifts bn:omc' a rnorr dnmin:mt
MkMk,nlttnll view!' al~1 wtlukl h! aherN Ik' It.,: slcrm ,-f lit.... fl'W:i.~
InOf'C domiftaftl.

f.,.-~#"IUlkI.

Rcmovin, lhe Ch~k<n Hcad F,JIo:1L"' Are.. ~c!' lhe i~1 of !'muke.o Brian Heal Town _ RClWIft *a. Abc"
1M i..."....ls 10 ~cnk: quality from lhe apfICiII'iMK~ Hf fin: ah<raJ Ian&bt;apc!' as ~cn f"".. Briill'l Head
Town. Yankee MCiIlJuw!II and the Brian HcoNlSidncy P\:aks arca. Htn.·c\·cr. Ihr .. han~" .. n:oMcd tty SJ'lNCC m"n..lil)
would ..onlinUt:. fSt.."C "Effa:l!' H( ~~rihrd Fin: "n s..enk: and R"-';Icalinn R.. suur,,:cs.") Remu",in, the SJ'lNCc!'
Ft-.:"" Arca wuuk) rn:scn'c the unm.ana,,"~ .. har...:lel IIf thi~ an:a. Tbc im~ts til ~cnk: 'l""'hly would he the ~
0&." lhe no a..:ttun allemaliw.when:~.h:lilil ....... sJ..f.U\:c ..·.,ukJ duminoatc (he \'M:WS when malUf\! ~J"l"=c is a pnman
secn'" ctcn'M!nt.
.

h«',,..

,~...I dt11lCnI.

,,'.thm ttw-.: yc;,r:o.

Ihi~ mJ.....e5

k"th:ll ~"Cl l (' .IftOK:k ~e nc.... dk~ . " 'ill ~,in tn .. hanre 10 a 1\.'\11 hrown .. uk". In
""111 dt,,,,,inale t~ ,,"'-, wtltn ~ y Irtt ~ in aft ana were anacked durin,thr ~
("L.Mt..d. Dw~ ....... (ul".,,,i,,, winkr. ~"".'W
~triP ~ uf ItIt n.:cdlc" nlr. d ...,i", the lUi," uf lhe vicw In a
mo'", ,,' I ~ JIf'f"(' .........~. Ihi~ IS Jue '("1 1M remainln, t'Ir..... ht~ OYer rhI! nt", five yean. folklwin,lhr kl!l" of the
rt\."\.-dh.... ,..,. ......." .md tw'k will he,.", 11" f;dl away M In !UM'W fall and W(alhn. 1'be remain. .
U.,..,bl will
~:!"n f'fO ~n:~ d",-I .W:M .. " ... fn"'~ n."f1k:al ;t\' ",,'l:nts a,.~'nSi ~maini", livitt, ve,ctation. 1'he ~nap woukll'la:nme the
JI "'"",tn' \ N rd ' "'krra:nt 1ft the (n,,:~.cJ arl"J.ot • • 'nh h.,h munalfly. DiSlurhlftce JKIIICfm: fmm !'J"1ICe mortality
~
"f t:har:A:kr wllh I...... e'uslin,. ""ununuIlU. ~urc f,~ uno",. h 8 pnlja;k'd lhat Ih~ prote,,~ uf
"h:tn~"V _,II \.·"""n..... tt.-''\IH'n·r. "y .:!mo II woukJ ~pn It" :oIahtlilC;and n:,encration would be,in to o.,;c ....
((II"',...,")!,

~ ~f..ft.k ItU" CltI. ...

Of,...

.,n

_1m

Rcmovin¥ a.~n re¥cftCra.ion P"'~'itt-.'\J hurn unlls J and .. ('11"' the: luwdi:rISI""c F,'t.:\1:.'11 I\~a n.'\IUt.:t: __ ~l.·..:n~
ImP'l'=I~ In lhe f"",,nund uf Hi,hw..)· 14.\ ant.I ,he Rainhn ... and ~..dnw lak..: "uhl.hvi."",,,~ . 'J'hcM: unus an:
apprm.imalely one mik lunr:. and furm thl: nunhtm cd,c of Rainhllw Mt::aIt,,,,.!&. ThcS(' ~Iand!\ are an imp..,..nl
dement in tkfinin. It.! .. urn:nl ~eni\: d'"".... I~I of Ralnbu... Me .....w~. It is impun..nt I" fo'lIns$dt.:r the vislhle
\li"'urftalM:c fmm Rainhow Meadu,.,s RIX,wery Pr..j..:t:I, H"""I't.:k 1\:0* Ft-.:u..__ A~a aftlJ the: inc;n:iol'linr: vl .. ihilily ,,(
heclle killclJ !lprur.:e. espa:ially un H.:uK:''II.:k I\:ak. Thi.!' allema'i~c ,.·t'lukl heir Nd\M:t: ~ he dnminant.·..: "f dlslurha1'k:t:
and int.:"3S4: the ~cni..: inle,rilY uf the af('a. ~
a .. nmpletc lI..-.... rirunn ,,( thill a1tern"II~"· . "Io!C tht.· S\:cnl"
Resuurces Sp..'\:iali51 Rep". In 1M Pruje.. t Fik. c:.hibil 1'1).

.If,,"" ,""
Ik~, ...,

:(11). IhI: lh.·;tJ

.uk' -ndlk ·,.OUnJ \:

'n;a~"

. " uk! V'.-JuaIly ~,in h. fall. Thi!' wl .....1d ~"\:n:MC lhe itnp;lt,;l of ~ in fo,(",""

"":. . .

~W" . ~
~. Itt.: 1rnrut:1 hi i mflk"di~c fllNrnlUlld vicw~.
.,,:cttl. '#' \ Ing' II..: . tpf'\' .N'....-.'" Ilf:a ynut't~r fnrt:~ . • ·hic;h i" ""~ fintl, tc~1lIrCd. J.
"," 'fl,,...,,,..:nl . •1'1"" " 'lOlJ ~ 1'"'-' ,.( Ih..· fi .........""....., h. re~nc,..atc in etr«1C\I ~ne:t.

Re~ncration

"'1"

wuuld hr,i" 10

Oft'''''' with a '''prni!''.n" ...,pcn

LmIrrISIaM .... Ana,
Sprut.:c IIMlftalilY ill high in Ihi!' Ft~u~ I\rea. Many ~rrUl.:e staMls wilhm the Fu..:u..... Area "'111 he "a h' a~ ... ha"·IN .....t hi
and may ht.:
heluw 55 S&I~ fcel Ii \Ie ha....1 :lfe ... Op:nin~ s will hI,. \'isihle frllm the S,dft(y Vallcy Ru:.""
\lisiNc (rum Hitrhw3Y 14.\ in fure"uuntl and mMlh:"nund \'iews. V~w" an: restrkted h..'\:ause u( Inp\~raph~' anti
ve,.:lalion alung the Stdn..:y Valley Ruw dVHU,h Ihis FI.'II.:us ,\n:a. Sah' a~ will hkcly len,lhe:n "jews ",,' lwre '1 rruc;'"
ill lhe .. nn'll"..inin, feature. Slumps. !da.'1h and ,rvund dislurba.... t: may dun'llnatl: lhe \'kw in the immedialc
furt-pound of the ('n",:em le\',:1 .l nws within the F.,I.us An:a. Tbc luwdcr Phnd" Ira,l ra."Sf.'S ""'ar thiS FII":us
Area. Opcninl~ may M \lisihk from thi~ Iruil. Tn hoel wikllife and "·alersht..'tt M,,'Lb, and nlainlaln a flln:st Iyr'"
~1nM;lurc. dum~ nf !'tantlin, di:a.1 lilt In ~"(r.. I""N:4 in :4i ~ . will tit: left ynhar\·I::4I,"\t. 'nus will heir h' Nt.lUt.:to: the
\' ,~ual dtlminancc IIf IhI: ufltnin,.!&, alMl p,uvMk a ~mnanl fON~1 "Ina:tun: unlll sel:dhn, ~ aN to:slahli:4tk:d. MUM
\·tcwcn will peNdvc u diminished S4:\!nit.: 'Iuality In Ihi~ F\~u." An.'a.

rh-: ~ ,.lnJ", ht#hhl!hfl,:d In Ihl" lh ~u"'''h ''' arc I"~ ~Ian.k whl:n: prujc~kd lIM."...,il, i" libl, 10 C;lUlW: a n.-dul.:w
.. n ,wn Io.k"'lm: I'I.:I4IW 1,,,-; Other "1"n..J~ :an: ill mt.rate-h.... "!'Ik tn !lJ'lNCe twl t.n:.h: altOltk , and havc and .iII
.,r>r\hnUt: '" \" 1"''':I\\.'\.' murl.. ht, . Chan~e,.ft ',mil... In thu~ d'~U!'!'ICd. hue Ic~ll dramat~ and Ic!'~ likel, In
,.,,",nat\: ,ht.: ~ ..... W ~ In Ith ~ ".lnJs

,.n.,",.

. ":"110 In"::r"l '" ": '''''\O lcJ h' ", rellut.:\.'d In MrderJlc tn lnw when: "pn.:c monali., dnmiMks lhe vicw.
t"ttmpWCl. ~ • .we.!" .,r hl ~h .....lh .l~ rClnlwal. Nt! ;\4:1"'" ~ Ie" .. i'"f!O':llu ~c n~ quality , .... ~e". ~tiviticll
~UI!Z' Itw (,,". :11 t .. JU \ ..:.w..
,\ rh: r.aU YC'M", the tw ~lt'!lkt.l .. ..:;r.I. will ... hicvc Mndr... tu H., h Ke l'l~ ,,,,er'''y
,.... lfit" .I., Itl-tn I~ Nt. ,\-.'h ,n .tIlcrft;alI"'c nu!' 1!Ii .","wh:!.!&ull Ilf the fo'onIitNnJ dnmin.ance nf the tkal ~lk", hoth
·,.m..hA1.!ntJ lit""," 'l1li f'II.:l'\.' h;... ~"....' haoc ~1f , .. ""md

"''''-I:I:.'''''' finS'

~ilIlI_cJ.III_ _

.... "

It"

7

The s.:..:nit.: Inle.rily level will ~ rellut.:ed. The !c,·..:1 Will ~ \kpcndcnl uf hVI: In.'t: .. O\'..:r ,cn,.unln~ a.:",~" lhe
\'i\:w.d. If ~uhs':lnl iu llrc..: ..:U\'c, remain!'l fnlm a,"J1(n ur Nrmunin, 'f'N':to:, the: s":to:nl.. tnleltrily l.cud Will N hl,h
10 lIM_rate. If I~nin,~ ht:,in In \k.minalc the Vh:w. thl: ~to:nk tnl~.riIY l.to:\·d may t'C re~w..: .."tl 10 l.nw I" Vt:ry
low. 'The ~enk Inlellrlly Oh~li\lt: fu, Ihis ;,"u i~ Hi,h In the flnpuund uf Hl,hway 14.l and It.: SkJncy Valky
Ruw (.u.a8). If hi,h vulume ~ Iva~ laIlt::4 pfal.'t:, it williakto: ·&o.·Mn mun: ,e~ tn ... hh:n Hi,h ~to:nh.: 'nh:ltrily
in Ihi!' VM:w~hcd , At 40 y~ar~. ~"r\Ilinls will ha\'to: N .... ht..'tI ",. ~ f,'..:1 m hl:ifht. M,*ratt: St;enk: Inrcl'ity .. ,l\lkI ...,
khievw nn..:e .ruund .. uver t\w$ ht:cn ret: :4 tuttll.!&t~tt in thl: Jl.a1\'1011": aRll.". """,.:(lIna-.:l, five yt:an.

Acfe.

,frlrtouytt-ou, the ,,"-'Itt I~rm, n.. ....·1,..., Will ,e ...url In lillte prn.:eivN .. t.tJc itt *,ptn Ul'lib. If nu d~e cvc,"~
u-\lIr Ih-! "".., ~l h. flln , ...;at.., Itt.: .ro""n Win hK, ....
~ dI _ _ dr_1M ht the l-.knpr. Mafty .... p:n
~ "-.rw
,It ~ ~ ""rl "~tt .., """",c· r,,. ,-r.ad'~'If, I"CI ,..... IIIItCI !'4'IIftCt ., dbl,u,l", tfIc 1: • •• Qtwr ~n
,h' ... h4",..- rlt.,h,,,' m..,.tty...:1 may tw,nt c!'c with*':I~e nnM . A..n~ aft i",p..
part 01 ,he
\,~.,l.IV'MU n .. .tU... ,,",uN ;,r t•• tfW ""'kR;IfnC . O :{,-" Cn. .,,-· ,IVCIt tty ":avc' ~.... bl!'~ ul ~n w { ...1lI
" ",YV I"" I..nt! ~.~ ,, ~...,"' t""jlf rht: n:,"""

f'I\,, "

'her

..

ftrtllt

4mnr..r

rt_

"I

~t

Ir Itt '

..... " . .. . . . .

n: ~II\;fo' Itf'lt:d ftt ... hu!c tift .. pr''Pt!'Cti 'n ~iMrtdlt.:c firc h. hecllc' .Uted ~c wnuld ht:

....... "'~V'IUfttI.,t\! . .. .t.'
1 rht tt ...c """~'

CUMULATIVE EFFECTS: II i, likely tha' vi,i'"" II> ,It< ('liA will hay. mullipl< ."",,..nOC,, with , .,.... 1t<.,I.
killed IftC~ lhat. ~omctime~ ,Jumin"'f the \11\1 ... , hoarvtt il a..:tivil..:s IUt\I ~\'itk ....e tit filt I.!&« ~enk: Rto: ~O UNto:lt
C","ul .. i•• Err« .. M"", Appc ... i. II., .... Timhe. HaIV." C.mulali.. Err,,,,, M"", Appc ...il 10,), Thi, will
Iikcl, he pcftcivcd ..... dimlni~hrd iM:cnk: 'IualiIY fur ~ny \lhitun, In Altemalin A, ..:umuhAlin im.,.t!' wwld he
rtthl..:ed ..:nmpuftd to the "'O,,U:44.'t.I ahemAtin. Vi.!&ih" \1~ptl.!&urto: hi fin: IIllenW htrMh:apes wuukt ~ mhat.:cd tty
elimilllllill, "..""ri ..... n.. in the Chidell """" F,,,, •• Ar.:. a'" Un",
100U14 III ,It< Low..../S'ah>
Fu..:tI.' Arclol under Ihilt :allernative.

U"II]4 1b.: pf"lf'f·t ....." n ... trw JaIhC It' .~rih:c.I.wf , with nccdte~ (..ti.., .
ftrc huk ," ..~m. I"...wdnw .. wilt
t~~ . .. ~tn, ttltpa:b In fnRfI'IlUI'IlI
' ltpftll:r"' ..-Ift ... '·\lIMNwd. '''..wdow l'l ittt.:rc ... i...,...b tn ilnmcdi* fure".MIIMJ vicw!'

c.r,......,

""ttt ott In p"'P'Wd ..;d' •

,.....,'" ......" . ...-' ~ .• mv lhe

tanf,'.",-"

0'

f'I

~" .k

"".',1.....

rr:t.nJ1.;\TIl'F. F.FFECT5' 'n.: "..... ""e n( ,..,. - . . ,of"''''' ~ dyi"f _ . i.1Im .......... _ , _
ttw
r.,f ... f~. . . . the ~~ F.....
It«I,,"Cry "'11K'~:a. MoMy vNtO" .0 Cedar ~ilb
~ ..... ,,,............. f\l W-yw", ("lit.."
Wi...., ..... 1\N;t. D.wt ......... MIl . . . , Crftk Traih, ... ~ ..

_Mll:.........

"','*'"

Sptoce Eo:""YSlOm RKOvery Pmjt<'

115

II'

C_C-., _ _ oa.rict

C'" City Jtanacr Di_.
Di.ie Naiioftal f.".,..

Dnir_""-'

4L1QIIOIATI\'E.

1on' ......

_""k"'.

CUMULATIVE EFFECTS: TIl< <umulali •••If«...... ror
..,;1 produc.ivi.y aM Oft·';" wi'.,.,.iooo i.
the projctl ~a i.~lf. 'llM: inlent i!l to cnsure thai the propl5Cd JniIftaFII'Cnl docs not ~sult in reduced Ionllenn
lKli l rrodlK:livily . 1bc cumulative eff«ts analy!is nah.ate~ pa5I 015 well as cumnt rnanaaement acli'litie~. lhe

DUlEcrIlNDlllECT EFFECTS: TIl< A_yo B mno............... F...... Aft. (rom.1I< ~ ""'iooo.
Tho< <....... _
.. "" ~_ ••00v"" _
.......
a-. Aft...... don ...
...., .... _ - , h " " _ ..... . . - o f . . - . rrom.1I< .i........ . . - "r _
' - - s. Thi.
~iT(" ...... abn n:dut..-e lhe- nnp..:b u( MnOlc Itl Cft" BRM.!I Natioftaf MoIIuIncftI _
BriaR Hrad Town.
V......... Ir.nd"" HiP..,. I~S. I~ .... ,'''' RaJ o..m R..,,", (124 1) ......... II< 1. . . .1<d by !!rid .ir•• rm:
..... t.oN:_.. ... ........, ""'. ""'..,..... ....,.....-"' ..... Ie killed.,.... Willi .... ell<qlliooo of.1I< It....n...,
iW".. F...,....... Aft::&. dtt5 :a.,......\:c ~ _ _ aI '0 IfIr Ph~ At.:rioII.

pn'f'O'!'Cd a&.:livity . anti fureKCabIc future manoI.lcment aclivifiell.

'The HIlJK:oc'" P\:a'" limMr !laic: ( 1990-92) i! a PQ."t mana,emcnt Xlivit, withi .. the projc..:t Oft... Ac..:cler.atcd ~oi l
ttmion Ol't.'W)t;i3kd wilh lOflin. and rood COMINCfion from that !laic has ~Iized and ~ion ratn !'hook! be very
nc .... pn:·harvC!'f ratc!. Louin, "'-'~i3lcd with the Proposed A4i:tion wilhin the old !'ale Oft.. will utilize ~"'id tr:.lil"
and bndinp lholt were I.LW\J
the Homto..:'" Peak 5aIc :II!l muc;h a.-" pcmiblc. thcteby minimizinglhe clUent nf new
ground ~ubjc":lcd 10 detrimental Mlil compktion and di.....ement.

.iIII..,..........

ror

CUMUI.ATIVE EFFECTS: h .. likly ..........,.. ., III< CEA .ill have - . . _ _
Ie
'.nrd rrtt.;. .... sowwllmo ~. . . . rile vP. han!'f ;M.1iv"ics _ r'f. . . .~ of rft (~ Scnric Rnoun:n
C-.t.l". Elf..",,,, ~br. ,,",,ndi. 11ll .... Ti_ liarvnl
Err..:.. M.!>. Appnodi. Iflf). n.;..iII
hk~~ be p.:"'I.':1\,0I ~ dlmini. ."lI ~cm.: quality f," many VISilOD. V~ itOf Up\lWft to rft aIIcftd . . . . . . .~ would
h: rnJ.-t\I tty .:1......... , P"'s..: ~ rm: in 1M Rn.."Ia~ Fn~;~ Area UIII.kr et.n allrmaliYe.

c _..

Cum:nt mana@(,lIK:nt 3I:li\liticll lhal :we "..:..:Ullin, within thl: project area include liwclllo.:'" Irazing and dispersed
recrcalinn usc. li,·csux'" usc on most fornlN Oft..... i!l minimal. Impacts 10 the ~I n:~lUft'C from li\lcslo..:'" ~razinl
ha.~ ""''Io:n analYlcd in "Effects Of livesto..:'" Grouin. AI Prop:r Usc On 1'ht Di~K- Naliuna' Forest. 1m" .

"The I:umulalh·c impal:ts uf un-sile soil ernsion fnlfn

pn:viou.~ and ..:~nt manaren'K'nt .... Ii'·itie!l combiMd with the
pmjc":lcd en'lSiun a.~~ncialcd with the Pruposc...... A":lion is well within soil Iuss lokran..:e thresholds for maintaining
'on, Icrm suit pnKJuctivity.
mitigatiun 35~,..iated with the Prt'f'O!te'lJ Al;tiun will ensure lhat ~lrirMnlal soil
dilltumancc. pankul....ly ..:um~.ion. will not I;umublinl, c:\l;ew Ihn=sholds cSlabiished hy snil quality lltandard...
ror maintcnancc uf loft,'enn soil prud\A:!ivity and hydrt)k,¥~ funciion.

n.e

nmrrl!fED ACTIO.'"
t ·....., tho: ftl1"",,:J ,\("1""" I'-:n: ....',11 ~ up In 7J421
w.:rc~ Irr.-d. lbM: will he 2.An XRlI of titnba hon'nI.
J.fl l' :IIi.· K~ of -"p:n ~ ~ ","T... ~\n. .' .~ w.:n:" III rrt~rihaJ fire-(92 1 ~ _ 2.974 """ira) ... 41 aorcs or DFS

"".JI

NO ACTION ALTE.NATIVE

Th.:-rc w.1t ~ fn... milt!!> uf.-:w nw CuftstJw;' tun'" ,_ mile of k'mpor.Ir')I n1&l&l1:. . . .I"",.

~'""~

Ofltf.{l/lNDfRErr F.fFECTS:

~ ~eoc IntpuIo:'~

In Ihr

.~oil ~~c

DIRECTIINDIRECT EFFECTS: Under lhe No A":Iion ahernative. Cfmton ralcs would ..:onlinuc al cum:nt rat~s .
i mpacl.~ 1o lhe !ioiln!soun:c lhan cumnll, c"ist.

l'htn: would he no addilional advcrse

... to k.....' . n" 1:0000001iun and

fooum.", ru\C ""-""n dt~: ~~d in de..., in ~ whill: ~r 'ittal "Ef,"." Of Tnnbrr ttanc,. 0.. The 5ni.ItntJUKC On
f1-~,r'" f Pttl~t

T"" Dt,N' NaI"-nuI

nw .. f \:

Fik .

cd".,..,

14 l. lk~arkf

~.. l"~' ... ':"'UI'': ,~ lI~r
.... '11 f!"F klll'1l~ I"
nnL

turvC'oo(

mt"""...

w.:IIVII.r, dn ...:4

CUMULATIVE EFFECfS: The I:umulalm: dfet.:t.. an: .. fur lon, Icnn suil Pf'OdUl;li\lily and on'$jlc soil I!mSlun i~
lhe prujecl area itS(lf. 1k Intent is to ensure lhod lhe p'''p>SC:d managcrMni dt)(!! no t n!$uh in ret.luccd lung tcm,
soil prexlUl.:livity. The cumulative df\.,\:ts, anal,s,is cvaluatc~ pa.ou M.~ ""cll a~ cumn. manaitcmcnt al:lh·ilic!l. 1Jh:
pl'Op~ a..:tivit,. "ntI f'lI'cS(caNc rulun: mana,cment activilM:!I .

fl'kmd to:L"' the Eff«b s..-y.

wi.
c.~t;"d Sufi Qawiit, St.dard ~.

... Summ;WY rur'~ , kknu(..."" what t;nn~ ti.,*!' «lfimcMai

~C'" b;fibn;

.hat ,he Dbec

!Wl

I........ ICrm

l'ht Hancu,:'" Pea'" timhcr !lUle t 1')')0-92) i!O a rast manarcm-:nt al..'li,·i1Y within lhe prujeci "rca. t\ CCd\!f:lII!U !Ollil

rrw Ptt""""l. [\(llf'" ".. np~" IHt.'\C~."mttn ~11' buntnn ~M I map ""it... 211. 221. 221A. 233. 2)7. 238. 23RA.

~

"J.

~ '-" . .\.. ~"~ . 1 ". ~"'..nd ~.\~.

\!msinn a.~!44)fo:i...ed wil h IHtlMintl and nnl ~unstrl.l..: t iu n fwm lhat sak has stahilized anti en'siun ralc!! shnuM ~ n~r)'
ncar ~·harv\!st mtcs. lutlginM ",~s''II:iatcd with 1he Pr""o~d Actinn within the uld sale area will utili/I.: skid Irails
anti l'InJintl!l lhat ",·en:- u~d rlll' the HarM.:nck P.mk sale as mUf..'h a.~ p't!lsihl\! . tMNhy minimilinM lhe c:\ll!nt uf ncw
tlnluntJ ~u.,jt..:tcd 10 delrimenta' soill:umpa..:tiun anti disrl.M:cm-:nt.

IIWIIbcfnf,..ttnMa YIn ... MM' mapunH~ ,....
.....w had . f ,l:I ... kJ ~ tt l .:n""")ft ~' !' I!t; 1'lw F.rrn:t~ Sunwnaty idr... irlC:~ . . . .1 Map .tb .heft croston
m-~lln1 "t.t\II,,'ti .\ft-. .. ,I\: ~I.I ('rn""'" r,lIm It""", _
n-. __ .~ tiu............ !Wli1105~ loIcn.:c tlwc!'hoi.h
.nJ It..... trw m'fI,"'-")ft n:qu.n'd ,..... rc~""I;h. c:~ptrW-.:c and mn"Hu,"" uti the Dbic NF hM .,... aft effective itt
......run)l' wIth,,, ... ,11 qualtty f\ltlk lntc ~ for .........~"" hlltf term !'Ott ~ti'lity . Fur the SE .. ' pnljC'\:t ..n. Itti!l
..: .... ..-ttl mup .wi.". 21 1. n l. B ' . 2.17.
lJMA. and 2.... "
Thr F.r'c __ l!'

Su.."...,.I~.~ :II

Cum:nl mana@('m..:nl 3I:'i\lilll.: ~ that arc 1)fo:__ unin, wilhin the rn~cci arca ind'-kk li vcstn..... tlfalinll and disp:rscd
n=l:rcal"m US4:. Lh·cstu..... U~ on must rnn:$lw an:as i~ minimal. Impu..:ls to lhe ~)ill't~n.:e r",m .ivcshx:'" ~raling
ha... hc\:n analyntJ in Effl'.·u Of U,·rJltKt (;n'~;".f A: Pm"." V.h· Ott Tltr Di:(;r NfII;t~411.,),...,'. I'N~ .

!J".

H IV... ,'O Summar!, ..I ~. h.., ....,.1 "'iIP ....,,, "or .. ~: h ~ .. , ~rt.)!I .otl ........., ...,.cd ,.... un ! tk !III'" m~in.. from
fIIlk. ot~ "\A:'")ft .. ,>\tid .:, ..cw ",1,1 h-.,~ .nlcra:e tfrwnht ....... rcpncrlll1ktt1 ~u~.. *f,.,ad be
, "o.:>ttaNt. Of flt~r .. ~~ taI '~-=Itftd'''HIft'f; nNftL. 'Ilw. . . . . . .lIs :IN eiftwr ddc'" ""'" I;flM.....intt 'Of
tI. 1ft¥: tlr "",(,..1 mItt, ... ""' t .. ~lOnmmctttJ.:d In eM" "'"• ........,. ~ 1ft ,.t, fUf'" SE .. ' projr..:llftll.
r~

""'tft~

...nl'

I ..." ..... 1 '"

,lit

_""'. J,,,I ..... "'"' 2)91,';'01" ... . - , . .....i •• ..,;h I_

There wnuld ...... nil :kklitill!'llIII;Umulali\'c intpat.:l!I In the sllil rcsuun:c from Itt.: Nu Actiun uhernalivc.

ALTEItNATIVE A

<_ """ II< h.....

Under Ihis altemativc there w:U he h.nK I lulal .1I:n:s 1n!:lIc,1. 'f'hen: will h: 2 . ~-'2 ~n:s u( timhcr harvt:!'t. 6'17 ll4.· re ~
Hf a."pc" h:~ncraliu" . 2.192 1M:n:l' ,,' pn:scrihell
und 41 1M:h:J' 1.( DFS lnnc ~ . There will he U~ milt:
kmpt"'''I'Y "KKll:nn~tru..:tit )n.

n1\!.

" ... ~ ... 11<, ... """ •••• 1..... "'""" . . . ~..- .. vcry liIIIe ... _ _ • . " . porIic_
..,h/"'t .......""
po.
"nil 11<1' ....... """...... ~" Ion... .. . _
...... of . . . . . .iIII ........ ..,;h _ .. .,';'01 of 2)9.
"'"

........ ""..,' IIhIIl< V ·...... _ .... _ " ... " " ' . _ •••_
. n.;. _ _ ..- , ........
y ..tlNp .... tt .l'J
__ h "" ~ ""
'fiwJWC..Cf. trK..., .... ...,. hi..,.... to.,..".""
,., ..... Mk" nl IfW 1 ... """ h1 p '" lII;', t ...... 14.1 """ ........,

InC..,..""'"

..

DIRECTIINDIRECT EFFECTS: Alll:rn:.. ;w A Ih:ab the !It,"~ J'uil
S« Pru"...~d t\l:tiltn r...I' lIt:scriplilln ur dih:cLlint!irt:1,;1 dr. '\:b.
.

_

.n l ,\.lM. m .... ~:llII""<o, ...... lIElt'pmjIIc, ....... _
....... ..., .... ..
- . . , TIl< ~"'" of .......... _
.en ...,. ... "" 11M pmjIIct. " . . . . ,.............. willi
.-......... "'" .....,... - . - , ., _"" "'""" _ _ .iII .......... !!Oil ......,

, ·Err... .. Of F... 000 TIl< _

. .. ....

....

".....

CUMULATIVE Ef"fEC'TS: S..:c Pruf.'uJ'w AClk)n

' '''', . .''' lIft'I'I

............ _

~'"

ALT«ItNATIV£ •

unll~

..... tkscrihcd urkkr

I~

Prupll'Ctl

r,,, a dt: s~rlptlnn uf ~umul:lli\le dtt:..:tJ'.
11'

Undltr thi~ altcr"'ltiv.: t~rc will hc ~J129t ..tal a..:n:-s 'n:aI'~ . Then: will he 2.M7.' iM:f\!J' timber har\lt:st. 1.01 :' ...... f\: ~
of Mptn h:~ft(,.... iuft. I. ln:- :It;NS or Pf'C~crihell fire aftlJ 41 ~n: !I tI( DFS I.,.nc~. Thc~ will h: .' mUt:~ ,If ncw "IU\!
con..~m.:'iort and I mih: uf 1emptlfUl'y nw l:on~trl.l..:tiun.
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DIRECT IlIo'Dlll.ECT EFFECTS: ,\1••:m,'I\c B "'..... ho <ame ,.,Ii mar uni'" .. d.:s<rib..'d undo."T .ho Prop....-d
.~ r"-",,. ~'\; P"rof"",,-d A....
for .. di:sf;nrt-Klft t)f dln."Ct Indin."C1 cITa:I~
CL"Jt:L-\TI\"E EFF ECTS'

'The ItMml drrtl~ of Io,:,in,. tr..:lor Hiddinl, and hJIId IOOft5InI&:lion Oft Wala qoaiilY :ft dt..~rihed in: £ff~cfJ I~f
ti".b" Itun'~lt "If 'ft'ut~rWd 1t.,·dmhlR.v IlItd . ·akr qttIIIiry fKndalI 1997). 1bt effut" of hurni., Oft w ... quality
... _rilled i.: Eff'cu
Of! . ·iJI....,..d h)'dm/,,~ GIfd . ·utr, ".....;~. (Kcnda/I 1997.1. I. ICn<nI . •1Ie elf.d. of
loggin,. t~tur ~kidLlin,. mad eonSlIV.:tton. and humin, on walei' quality is hifhly dqJrendeM upon lhe exlvIM 10
whtch hydndoJ!!K: pnl\:c. ~5 (i.e. infill,.... ion. :ourfa.:e runoff. elc., iR implired 01' ahem!.

"'Ii"

~ ~ d.lrTcr\."nt.~ b-,."",,,"\.,,, 3 hcngllH.':!' IS

the amount of bnIJ trnfed. The No A'iion 3rtunatin~ has no
m··.." .......
_ ;and thL.-wfi>re taa... hnk: or no ad\,,'I'Si." Imrac' on d~ liOd f\"SOWtt. Tk Prop:~"'CI .;\ction and
B m.-at ~"" :\."ft 5.0.:'1 3L1\.~ and i.lel acn.':". T'bi.-y all ha"!: ~ imia;. amounts of fim~ hm \ 4.- sr
1.!5:C ~ to =~~ "'J ;II(:~ '" ~ K-~Iy. m.: :.I1r..'fTI;IIl\ ~ that tn.-:lt mnre:acres..-iII hale nklI\! .......~ia.,,-d ~II dislurbancc.
~-d fin rtl.: 1\.,~--ncIcd soli :md W 31...., milltcl'''"'" mi:':NII\"S. the amount of dt.'1rirrh.-ntal !Ooil disturbance
;l't.....,"Qf,,"\f . "rth an ~ of t~ ....·tlOf'l a ltcmatln.~ will b..: within XCi."'r'abk: limits ISoil Quality GuicklirK'!ii. for
m3mt,,'l'un.."'C of ..."'~ h,:n n <.o d pt'dui:m I~
~

.-\",,"I'ft;MI''-"!'!i :\ :;and

Water qualilY wtll he prota:ted hy implementing SWC~. and thrn...,h ~ ite sp«irI·; p"5I.:riptions wilhin a ........jact:nt
10 riparian ccnsyslem.". Th:n:fon:. it is 3S5Umcd lharlon, term w.r quality will h: proIct.:taJ. 1bt ~i 5 f,)I' site
sp«i flC prcstriptions wilhin and :xI,;..:ent 10 rip;wi .... rtosy!uerm ill! dr!W.:rihW in lhe followin, ~Iion .
In 199:1. lhe Ulah Orpartmcnt of En"ironmcntal Quality and the Ulah NodHlftal F("Ifl:~s 3lfn:cd. Ihroul!!h ;II
M.:rnor.uMJum nf UrKkrstandin,. 10 u..~ Forest Plan Sta.ndard a: Guidc!lincs and the Forest Service Handbo"lk I FSH )
2~. 22 SWCPs tn meet thl: waler quality pro,eclion elt:rnc:nt!i uf lhe Utah Nonpoinl Soun:e Man3~mcnl Plan.

HnJROLOG\'
_ D .-K7HI.' ·
DIR ECT I :"DIR~ ( T H ~ E( I~ '

CI!MMI'.......... W . . . . . . t:c...uMw

Rip~an ei,:usystems. and la.... :xIjat:t:nltlllhcm . ....,ill b.: give n spt.'\:iaJ mana~cmcnt con:-il.! . . r:llitlft h l P"""t,.' i:1 nranan
values. channel rnorrholul!Y. and ""alcr quality. Durin, lhe implemenlatlon pha."C llf 1M proJci:l. an Int~nJhc lrllnal)'
Icam will p"wid.! sitc sp.-cifit.: rrt:St:riptinns lksipcd 10 prnlCi:1 or cnhanl;c riparian i:ondilions and waler quality. In
~~ncral. har"cst and/('I' ~'found "hs.urNni;c .......,uki nol likely ',..i,:UI' ....·ithin ~) (I...... , any litn:am channcllerhcm..:ral.
inlcmliuenl. or p..:n:nnial t. sprin,. s«p. nr \\vlland. \\'ht:f\! r",ld re\'ic"" !!l and ~ilc !'fW.:IOifii: rrcSl.:ript itln!O arc ntl1
. . omplclcd. the follnwin, ,ukklt~ ~ will he implcRl\!nl~ :

~

:"IQh~,-'l: ~-.c>_.,n~ _'I dl..-:iJ .,mJ ~ 1O !'! If...."'''' \\111 m~ m\.·n.·a_~· 'ot" IITWI!'Nre llr _:lh." vlcld. Om:e th-: Ik"ad tf\."\."!o are
n."l1lI"';...-d h-,;"rn3..:t,.'fllr. r bnh . ... Pml~. and tn.~'" \\111 ...... rabh:-h. \\h...:h \\111 da:f\.~ '1'~31 ~oll mtll!iNn.--:o. and ",atcr
~lIC'kJ ' url: ....o: .:\ap Jr.ltl1"'fl \\ 111 h kcl ~ In.:n....~ In harh':'ol,,'\1 an-a!'o dtA:- to mon: .: ~ ~ t("l ...olar r3thatton.
R IO.'11lIO'Im! di:-J d .mo lhlOi! UI."\.':!'o \\1 11 al ~ n.....ult In ....'("r~a'\t,.'\! ml ...·n:.:J'lI\M1 ("If !"",)\\, and !'am. hO\\':\I.·r 1tK: c han ~c 1ft
Int"T"'''\.Tt~ ':'II.p." ...-d I'~ ~ ...mall

~1'Cnnial. fish·hcarln, ~treams. : No haf'\'C ~I . ,fl'Und "'i~lurbant:e . tlr t.umin~ within 200 fe l..·1 from ,hi,:
edge ,"f ripanan \·c~tall()ft .
Pl.'rcnnial. n,m · rL,.h· ~arin, slreams: Nfl han,,:sl. ,"lUnd lIislumancc, ur hurning ""I.hlll IfW} fect fn lm
lhe cdg:c of rip.anan w .,"C1aIHln.
Inl. . rmill~n' and cflhi;mcral channels: Nt! hancs." rrnunliliislurNn..·e. Of t.urnin)! wllhan ~) 1\:-'·1 ffll m
lhe eJ~.: Ilf ripatian \'~)!etal i(l n or i:hannd.
Punds. lakcs. ~cep!O. and ""ellan-Is' Nt' harwsi . .,'found JislurN."",e. nr "'urnln~ wllhln ~O f",'1 I'n1l11 Ih",
,,'lI~tc of rir-Inan \'c~etalll1n or St:asunally satura•.:'" ~ lil.

I:t..: - . • of ttl\: I~ ~-.. k tn.~ f1lt,."I't3hrv. Itk."h : J:- mn,,: " at...., a\ ;ubbk l(lr stHI mol ,.rur~. surf':k:...• runoff. aNI MIb~.K."" fl,"" Th...~ ...· ,... .Ift U'I'· r.......~"\J ~ ...'l1Hal for ....rf.K' .... fUl'kItT on n):"Jd:- and ' k.d tr.ail:- a!o~·"lat...'\J \\ ith I,~~m~.
Tht-- ':'r"-,",.."d Tf' bt.. ,"" OCT I...'fm " ...11:. and \\ 111 be ml nlml ll.-d Ihl'\"l ~h f'rop ..., la~ (lUt of ...kld tr.alb and Imrkllll."nlalll"ll1
H( ~\\ ( P.. Tth: h~ ,"~~~'" .... tT..."CI:- o f Irxtor ... k l'd,Jm ~ :u .... ,h~· u.",!'<\.-d In.: ffleo . " f u",,... ·r I,~ nt " " 0" u'utt''''-'J4NI
PnJr. t/."-t\ Iilf<I M. .J/. '''If,,,I,,, ' lo;. .... ndJll li,)Q- 1.
\ "'i''TI n,', t-'' fh.T.. tll >O \\ 111 r...·"4U1r. . . ..:'1 1ht..' f .,: h.·:u\-,uul ng: or hurl1lnll ,'f a~-n 4·lo",,~. lhl:- \\111 n.-sult 1ft 11k·R.~'\1 soli
,", .~rur•.: .:m.J ,'00- '" ..... \'.&1I:r ~ IcM If r":¥,,"f'KTJtl'"," I" ~·cc ...... fu t tth: h~dn)IottK cfl\.'('1:- a...;: ....;"P.'('II.'\1 tt, ~ ~~'" I.;:rm
r< (" ~ ..."3f'1 Humm~ of J"'J"n (' kifii.'''' wil l r.......ult In a ~!O tlf l"'(~ CI"I,.". and "n·<ilit..: sur1x~ NIk,t'f may lne.:rea.ooc
unfl' ~round (,f'ho"t r...~"'t; Io ... ht..--d Thi.: , \.,"".,..11 d Tii.'("f!o. (If bunll"lf \~~...~ t")ft at\: dlSf.:u.... ~-d ,n: £If," H III
ort
....ltt rVtr" hld~olt~ oIT..I "11ft r '1~1t
~ ...-ndall t I ~-. l'I~.an;:unln~ of ;a,.,.,....n \\uukJ r...-qulre .r:1I\:1I" :-ktddlng h)
t..:nrO\~ lhe !t\,.'' '' Tht: h\ drt.,k,.,l h,'.:f ,,'('f" 11(!Tai..· Ior "k Mkhn~ an' dls u....!O\.'\J In f.1T,'"(/\
f'''''''''''Y I",,·w" I,n Inllt'",h,'"
"' J,-;'/' ., ;,4,.,J",.ntr ¥:,,;'m ~ ,,:n"anIIOQ " 1
~

CUMUl ;\TIVE EFFECTS: B a.~"I1"'" cumulal"'c dfcc1S anal~' lot:s ha\'C t'\:cn t..' nmplch,',t.I11n JII .,f ,h,' ( umul ,IIl\,·
Effcl.'ls Walcfl' hed" (CEWs l Ulilftr lhe Walefl'ht:d Risk Ralin, (USDA 1'N.'~. anJ lhe Mt .... l1i..:tt ElIun'uknt RI·.llk'l.!
Area fERAl J'Iff"M.:I.'t.Iun: IIc ~ rih:'" hy I\kOurlt. and Fnng "W~1. 'I"he Wah~rshC'lI Risk Rallng ~ ~ rI~" 1he rdall ""
risk (low. modt:rate. ('I' hi,ht Ilf eumulatl\'c ~ff~ts ti.c. !i\.-dirtM:ntalion. chanMI and aqualil,: hat.IIJII.k,r.k.lallf1n . . fC . 1
n:s.ultin, fnlm i~1'Ca.",,-lI walcr yields. p:,* O"",'s. and/uf' u ecs.s.hc t:'fl ~ it'n . The Watershcll Risk R atin~ I ... "'ast'li lIn
rc,.MJ Ikn!'it~· and 1"''''''1 w~c tali\'c di$lurt'lant.:e" Ii.c, IImt'ICr har,·esl. ,,"lnaliIY. and fil"\·'. The MolIificJ EM(-\ , .. :In
Indc:. or nprcl'sit1n Ilf the rclalhc amtlunl nf tJi~lumJ","c ....·ithin a StrcamsuJc Impa..:t Zune (SIZl. and IS c'rrc"'scl.!
as a pcn:cnl a~tc (If the hlul SIZ area. ~kGurk and Fonl!! 1199~) ttknllfi....lI a Ihrc ~htlld (If ~ f"; ERA ahtwc ""h''''h
mar.:n,inv('nd".-.lIc divers l'~' tki:'ined ....·hh In": Nas ln~ ER..\ \'.dues. In Ih i~ anal y " i~" ~ t'f ERA wi1hln the SIZ '" III " .
w nsiJcr"d :I.hrcshtlld tlf '·urk.' .... m. l'h.... \\'al.:",hed Risk Mcltkl \\'111 h.,.' used In adlires!' ~: umul a1l\'l.." "'ate ,,,hed d ft,.· . . t..
In term!'! uf h ydrnll l~ y tLe. reall: 1111",,,, Int.·n:ased '"" aler ~Icld." . ct..... ) and t:l'\lsion. 'Ok: M,dilil'u ERi\ m,'lId Will h.,..
used u) .ddrcss t:umulalln' l'ff"~l s In I('rlns I'lf "":aler quality .
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,.. r n'f""",-d In th...- ~ rnK'''''' ~ ut;' u~ '\ t\.';1 ,,, ml ) .lnd In th-: St..:am l:n!!UflC F,,,"u!" ..'rea lur t\1 1.0
fbi.' ... t .....Jm t nlolll'll: n"l\! \\ III !'II: . ~IIt\.·"'JI ...-d Jno Ch,......-d f(lIl"\\ln~ pr",..~f ,·ompkfton. :\rrro'lmaIC~ \' 1.1 mlk..'S
,pn.~.:'" h ~ " +",!\i ~ ,h~d ;md ......'·Ik'\!, .and 1.3 ml~ .... ouW ~ comct1cd 10 lhe,.· Spn.k'~ h·" ' 1. 1M
p"~d rtxM.! C.M'i'Ina:llifofl ,... d;.,nb..-d In ",,-tf'i: tkt;t,1.. ~ .. :Ik-NK...... urU.,"f Itt.: (urnulal" .... Eff,,'('t~ !'It.-ct"ln. 1Mth dn:lio~ ,,· tT\.~t.. ,.( r~1UlJ 'IOfl.... tntt;th ln .100 m.fln1'·nanc ...• "' III bi". mlnlml"od IhfllU~h ImpI",",""-nIOt,,on of SOIl and
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-

...AfwJ6.p-r..!ikttt

1......._
.................... _ h: 1'10 ....... . . . - _
. or _ . , .. i.... ~ Iff' from
....... ofnp.ion vcptaIiaII or ~_ I ,
"""""............................: 1'10 ....... . . . - _. "' .....i....iIIIi. ~fcc' lrom ,11<
cd,. "f riporioII v......ioIr or .._ I y _ _ "",1.

.i.. ,.,..ir..

AwmC....... . . .
land usn within the Center ereck w~ in,.:Iude lin!l.tock gr.azjnl. d~ rn:n:alion, ..nd hlallb.
Appmllintalltly I *Xl a.:n:!' f2()l;l, of lhe warenhtel', I'Ias been i""f*:tcd tltrUUp . .e mo:ulity . Eip. acT\!..' w\!rc
i. 1_ .. pan of .... Sidn<y Varloy lIc<ov.r;' Projn:1.

"""'<_

The: CclMC'f Creek CEW i~ at mudCraie mar. of ~umulallivc ...aknhcd Cffa:H main'" ~0IU!iC of .he lar,.: ~ ..k ""r~~
monality. Ho"·ever. the Modirlltd ERA is relatively 10. Cl.orK). and waler tf'&'IIity i!li u..:eUcnt in lhe YM"C'r n:X MS
accordin, to :aqu;IIK: m.kmin\'cnt'bnk daIa. 1bc~;, no jn(onnarion on stream .. hannel or riparian .. ondilit1n~
... ithin Ihr w:atcnhrd.

£(h!,N

R,..w

-\~a

.ll\:f'(hti:J., .. ~n: 'YI".l.gc lImt'l(r har~c:"" l!'i rn""~"\.I. IhI: m.un ~ 'I\' i'y ttbl .. nukl afr~t W."f quoInlity and w*,
rr......~ ".""""'1 .And rrw \'"unSfl"u.;lktft, Ba:~ 1"-: ~c 'I~ Ih;at ..
~ h:Irv~~ 3ft alrt'M
~~ ..mlI ~tn1. Ita:- d(,,"t;~ nl' h;.w\~"'lng nn . -& ... ~tdJ wfluld ~ Mgli ..... (1f unmlC'~. nwuup monih1fin;
1'( JXr'"f hn\" '1' qk-, ~c" h.'1J ~ tr:at.:h"_ It ~ ""~fI '-":knnut\."\J that :.prn'~lln;IIcly un of hoIn'~' uni1.~ con!li!ll of
..k"-' ...nk , B...!cr 1\}'If"" , t\ft~ .. ur (~c Nft\trr
cn""'''" ~n,..td ~ uf'.","h.-d to t''I,:cur un ~id tr.ails or ~.
1'lWn:hff. ...".-Il"m...rely Itt pf It..: how" c,", :"-n:. l!'i , ,",In... ll.kn:d h. t..: Irnpoa:k\f hy h;wv,,"!'1 a..:ti~il~. So,,~ uf lhe
.I.""~ m:..m ' nl~ fThA~ t'C\fUU\~ Ir..:tpr "k-.kllnr fnr n:,", "'~ .IS 'Adl..

fn

'J'hc Prcpo.cd A4:lion_" ... ithin the Ccnln CrHk w3k1'shcd include up 1\1 o.~ miks of n1alJ .. onsl~liun,. 251 a..:n:s ur
givaJe to"in,. and 1102 X~ of ~rihN hurnin~ . lon, term impact~ III hydrvlOl!k pn~~ss<s and wat-:r
quality as~iah.-d with the nat -:onmw:tion . ·oukJ he nc,li,ibk ~~ ,hi: nw IS nul in Itt.: \'I..:imlv \If an,
~n:arn {'ourw~. and would be: obIitcralcd _ ~to.d folklwin, pro~t ..:nmph:lion.
~
-

·.,..Id

~I~ ...

.....w,..,.

Salv"I'C IOf,in, would t-.:t.:ur ... ilhin the Stn:am En,inc fot;~ An: ... k,.,..ar","d in the Yf'I'tf . 'ai.crsht.-d. arkl ,unlains ~
small cphemttollUinkrmitkn• ..:h3nncI!'. No pound di~urbunt.-c " 'nuld be ..Ik)w".... wilhin Oil 1\!a."1 ~ f\!" til' the ..,,'
.. hanMI!' 10 minimize Kdimcmillion fnllft !dI.id tnih. Sal". k",in, of this aR:t will Ol4;ccl\!rat.: Ith: n:~..:"..:ratlu"
""",-ns by awro"i",*,1y 10 )'car.;, Tbt Ionr IC1m dk;l't of !hi" OKtiuII may sli,tKly mIut.:.: I~ risk or t.: umuJatl\\!
w~ dffi:b (CWE.,,)
~hontr prriod of lime due to ,he a.:r.:.:lcr.lled rertMr.alion uf r",..:sl .. (w..:r . Prnp..:r
implementation of SWCPs will cn.Wft proI«lKlft of water qualilY frum !Cdimen'alton. The Mudili,,'\J ERA WllUIJ
increa5C no more .han O..1C:" as .:a resuh of l$Olh'.
totJinl' TbrrtfOft. t~ ""'Pl~d to,tz:ln" l" "nl .:,p:\:t~tJ hl
ad\'cncly a(fccl klll, tt'f'm wOIkr qualit.,..

n.:

tt..~ "'rm dh,"\.""'~ u( :.lO(rc" In:atlMnt!li I......'. , qweflty iMkI qu.lil Y i f t e 1pt\:" .... In be ~'liriNc . a"'suminlE
"\AiTf' .mY Itfhl.;r mlt 'g:.t"~ .Ill: Imrkm.:nr.:" ""","Iy. tt.r\"(,~I'n, 1-" tvftinJ nf:aspn .iII iftl.:~. . Oft·~il~ !Wlil
~ ..nJ W.lh:r ~I\."U<o, l'!ut ,,,,-,n::N'd . . , . y~kb W f 1'J.......... likely ... ~~ at the " 'aIC'f5hrd s..:ak .
8 unltllr
.r-f'·n "".md- \11111 n:"iuh In h.'.!o' )."TllUnd "" O'\'~:, :and 'Ufbcc ru",)(f:nf rf' l!'Mlft ""-"Ild hkely a.:.:tfcrOik until
h~JrI~'Yl'-' 1\."('I"Cf) \ ,-~ur-. ' ..tf'PI''' ''",*I~· ~ y~;.W"'i), ..... ","uund ",' m ' ( f '" fft~m.bat,

"''If''

,t,

~1\"', fKlI

Ttl.:

'"

~

rtw'

ERA l",-rc.N!!i

.a:oIOf,oo,. ......

with

~

:. :tl'\'lttn

:1ft .. akMIataJ

.tth_

~rihN buminr is prop.~ on 1101 .. res within tht Chkken Hc:ad F'll;U." An:a. .. hi .. h .:u"I"I":<' 1 .. nl:lll
ephctncr.aVinlcrmittc"t chanftC'I5. Tbt tffect" of rin: on hydroh 'I"k prt-':CS~5 and " 'ater quali1)' al": dl~"u~M: " In
£1/",'" of Fiff'HI WUl~,.,h~d HyJ"Jltlll." UftJ Wulr, Qtttu/;~. fKcndoln 1997.... 'Ilw: Okkcn tk;k.i ~a I" at hl~h rl)lo k
of "alOl."lruphk lirr, dur 10 hilh fuel 100Mb IF:.y 1997), f"Iy~ri ~ fin: is p,opmcd In rtt.N.:+: 1M risk ..f .:alastn'f)hk
.ildfi~ , ~ dci;rr ..."in, fUC'lloads utkkr conlrolh:d "oNlions.

t;1wt!iMkrin, ftO-trc:llmen'

.... 'n~ ..rlY"m ",hanR\:k. ..rkI .JS'umln~ .r;~n 1f(';almt.:nI w,11 ~ rr.a:tt"~""'" In, FCftM)\'aI. Tbr~f(ft.
~\bl.t~~ I :TCJ~ In ERr\O( ..Il'SlI\: I;II~ " w ith caI.'h P'tl-p-..q...... ..~tM". ~ t1\' tf- ~~~, :IRd ~.Wnb lhe wont

~b4: .... ~n.lrt\ •.·\ .:rwJ I",rc~"

m IhI: \'ndlr~" ERAs will lI ..ely ~ .1 f).."}I'l k.,.-n than pt'tdktnl

I ~ .~ :tI.IIt.'II\ lt l\.""i w, 11 n:quln: tmpk."lM"' ......... nf~"":INt: S."CP" s (t\pprndu " toprotc\:t • •' ....ity and
........ ~
J lk"'· r.......' l' ~" sv.ep" . .IN. .... 'JlWiJ to m"""'tlC n, I"ftYt"ftt
IC'_ c·...'l5. . . u. ~ lIMs.
·.tkr qu..dl'~ Imp..;t't (mm h~ hoIr'\:~"" IS mo~' {,0IIWIIl. ..,. lI!i..'<!oO(ia'd ."lIC'dtnwtWarinll rcwlti", fmln mad
... ·ftoifTUl.t,,'"'" .ami IrK" If "kd!inJ. I.nw",oo", nf SWC,.. .. pt'C'~er. or ..........Ift soil ~~.., lILl.'Wea-d • . ,
',r.AiatI'l"'" ~" I'''It'''''' ofJ'a.'lf
"*~
the: CabrCity
Dt.!lotrk ....... ttw piI.'t K~ct:al.,.can
,hll,,- n ttwl S,,'CP' , :we ~ff.:..." r ,n pt1''VHriItt -*,, :4' ..n-Z"'l crmtoll ... !lC'diInnMaIiott, If ft'mMJII Oft
~
""nJI ".t~O( ... H"'tnlflN' or rnw'*", It ts 1I'l"............... , IfIIiIhty dtpaJalJf., :M!MJt iakd ..... wdimcnta-
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Bumin, of li~c fore" 5tands may i",fCa.w the: risk of CWE's lpeak flow!", t.:hafllwl d.:,raWtit1n. sc"l~nlalhm . ;m..!
a5,.'Wl(ialcd 'liMe', qulily dtpadalio,t) uMil h)'drok'fit,: ~m,.ery ,-.:cun (arrro~im..e"ly :---' yeaN fur a.,,~n an\l .\11
),CIIn for ,,"C ). Howc~~r. humin, would ~c f.. lloath. whkh in tum'. would red",,'+: the n~ k of .. ala~ ltt \ph k
wildfift. Ov~rall , the ",n, term ri~k a5SOf.:iOftd wilh ,,"~rihtd fi~ will ~ luwer lhan thai
~ial'':'' with wllJli re,
bn:~ pre!l4:ribai fi~ ~an be ~untft)11cd and mM ~ nsitin 10 ~nil and W:aIC" r\!~)\In.:t:!' . Fit:kJ re" iew" Will ~
.. onductcd prior 10 any prt!W.:rihtti fjre~ hy an Inlfl\JiscipliRoWy Team. int.:l...Jin. :t Hydrllln,i!'t. ~ s.. ,i ~" fiNS Will
tie .~i pN to Pf'Uvk)t optimum rnUl:lion I·r W:MCDtk'\J rllnt.:tion and walt:r ~Iity .
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•
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Cl!lrC.... WtMnW

.at,a.:rnt Itl tlWm, .,11 br , ,'Vetil -'pee ... ........,... t"",idtrlltoIt'n protfi:t ripcwi8n
w"'qwhiy Dwtn, tht ,...."......... phw Ilfttw pr'llJfi:t. ..._nfiM:tpli...,.
, ""W n!f .i H~lln 'Joy I t w,n rt"1
". 'lIte <lpn-Ir.... phK """""" dol,*", III ~t e~c ripwiaft
1t·ft'4 .tnd ...ttt
lII4 In rcfMr"" ........ c.Jt I" ".1Uftd ~e .In Rut '''el, 0-:(\11' .""itt ,., fcct of any
t If ~nw r..l~ I",~rrn.~"•.
pt~1Wh;af ... "priwf. 'lftJ'. fir ........ Wlwft feld ~~;'w , ... , ite
'rrt',,'n ItN "'''"If l;."""t\1kt.l~ the
w,lI t. .......""Mtd:

Land ~!' within I~ W:MeDhtd include ,,~ , l i m~r ha",C~1. -.1" live "I(~" "..Ilin,. ~ hlOA·.:r p 'Hll1ns t\f Ih,,'
.atrnbcd 1ft ."hatcly o.M't.I. bul r.a"',·cluprti, Ap",u~ imakly IN''' at.:N~ \1( thi ~ ..'ah:rsht.·" wa." han ..
(ulvap/i'ar1it3lto,U in 19')4 115 fWt of the Panl\lit.. h lake RKovcry Prujn:1.
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The Cit. Creek .lItCnhcd is;AI low
" f CWE':'J, 1ftd ha!J II Modirtftl ERA of .. ~ ;. . ·I"ht:N 1'1 ,"l ln fumMllun tIt'
t.:umnt .. onditkl'" of sift..".. .. hanncl~ and a.<l.,,()\·,atN rifW.an
.ithin the w_nhN.

N lln"..... r~.... ""'.. ln' "tnr;ft<i; Nt. ~e t , " ' .... ~c . or twMtt wit. . 2UO Iftt from lhe
nf n";M" .... VI t.et1Uft.
"ftlat. ttl r~h-":II'ltIf tn~· Nil ....,v~"t."..... ! ........c. ur hwftittr .ittM...... fHI from

trw
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or

'l1Irou",
pmai...- _or impIc_ioIr ,he aIIo......... liIIt.. ...... ..ill he no 10., I<m1
impoc.. 10 c...... llIIOfJIhoIon'. .._ quality. or ripIriorII.......ic _ .. muIIi.. from .... Prcpo.cd Ac,ioIr. ,

:Iff"'''

The SpnM:c!t FIll.:""' Arcl I~s in lhe heaeJw*n Ilf thl Clellf em .. w,*nhtd.. Prupo!lt.'\I At.:tion~ ,,'uh,n lhtll fE W
i",lude aprrt)~ i matcl )' 1.2 mite .. ur new "MId " tftSlNlOtk",. 2Jl"'n:s t,lf lWl~:ap h,,,in,. :and 14,\ :... NS I1f a~",'n
I~atmcnl !t. TlW p,'Opt~ ",00 lir!t in the ht.tw.Iltt:f!C; llflhr W:alcr.thc\I (kl~ to ,hi:- dr'.ainawc "i ~ I\k . :Ind W\IUkJ t.:ttw.ot
a :'Jrrnlil draw. ~ ",.I wuukl he (It~ Md ~ ("lk1win, projlt\:1 .. ,, . , , , ..., It i" ,",hktdy thai any ~'''inw nt

r .........~Ptlht'"
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C_CoIy

--.llbIrict

C'" Cily ~ DisIrict
Oiaie Nalo-I F......

Di,ic'~,,""~

en. the' nw .dl rt;a:'h ..~ !Oft......~ C.IIt;(pI .~ ,he mad CI'OS!IO a !'IftaI1 dr:II• . Implmwnlalion of
S.'C"Pl Wtn mnumllc ,. ('N'\(nt *" ~-dnnI:," f"",," n:a:hin, pnmtrial
Followin, projn:t c;ompklioll. lhe
n.Q,I •• 11 \7(. . . . . I" ~;a St.'UI\."\:' nf ,urfx~ ,....,-,ff ... Kdimrtlf _it vCJdalin ~ovcr is cs&abli~ Md d~ cue and
fin ~~ ........ lix. s..~nc ('"..-,"'''' f!C c,~laIlO d......n.....c 0""" lime.

_.1'5.

...--(................

'A.II :II..' ,,:ekr.IIC ~~Mr.llton of f(Jft$f emC1' :and ff!'lM;( 1M mil of CWE." over a
.....""ftn rn-".;! ,-r hnw. s..r". "~rm,. .. ,~nrd .-ith rr-1p'1!W:d ~n tft:almcftls would ill!o:~~ the Modified
Eil~ ",' "" ..... IMn n ,l"; T'h.:"f,~ . It·....' knn ..hC'~ I~~ 10
~i'y an: not C'lf""taI.
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n-u.ls.. JntJ trmttn ~"W'-l. ~1,,","*1~ 11.1.1 :..:n::s fogs hxn irnp..:tN hy
h«11e. and 1997 a:rrs 'A'Cn!
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1991

2.199

lowder Crull.

1979
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Bunk.... LowdorlS4a1c. and H...:ock ...01< F", ... A~,", lie .. ilhi. lhe _ _ Creek CEW. Very , .....1 ......" "
« 100 acres) of IhI: Bunker and Roadk!lo~ FOt.:\l'i Mas arc also within the CEW. P'topo!'cd Ac.tton." include 2083
acres of salva,cJsanitaiion banc!!.1. and 33~ atNS of ~ trcahncnls. Appro.imaeel,. 3~8 acres of
salnlC/lWIitalion Oft rn'poKd on the lower end of the CEW under the Mammottt-l>ut.:t Creek Rt\:o\'ery Prnjt\:1.

"t eWE 's. MId

ha,., :a Modiftcd ERA V:Lh.~ of 3.O'k . Oftr Cft't.:k. a
~ f" Blu.: Spnn~ Cn.'1:l.. L" <w:\cn:ly t.k~or.aI..."\I" "" i~rr~-d SIR':III1 flows rr~ d.c Casale C,,"k di\'c:Dton.
~ ..cn:-.am t'tank .. .-J h.I~",...: .. .we '-:II\""~ .:"tdI"~ . ~ n4. 1.:-\."" :at M.lfJffM!d ERA VI: ftl'4 ~Mftin 10 lhe ty!'C
.-of ~1 .. ......~--..:tak'\J . ·"h o-.~r Cfl:'d ,. I:'kl.uk.-d dc~n,..'u":o IIf ().~r Cn'l:k loll\: a\'~bJ,1c In lhe "'.....pil.:h lake

81.....

YEA.

PIIOJECT NAME

llot: Ionl term dfCt;'15 of the proposed lor,in, may mull in It lown mil. of CWE' ~ due 10 a.;cc~ I'ClClk.TolIIioft
('.f fore~1 cuy!r, The Modified ERA will int.:re;a.w no more lhan O,8c;t; as a rcwh of 5aI\'aae k'lltn, and a..n
l1'Catmcnl!'. &ct.:ause the Modified ERA i~ prescntl,. ahovc the ttn!lohold r:r cont.:ern. ~ite !'pKifk.: p"S4:ri"'ton~
""ithin and adjacent: to riparian ....osyslcm!' will be dc!'ipcd In minimize lhe ilk: n:~ in the Modified ERA.

lc\''''' II R1ranan In\cnhlt')'. These dl,x...-.cnt.":IIT a\'albbk in lhe

SERP I'rnj«1 fi l<

nw f" "" An· .... ttQt I~ _Ithln the Blu-: Spon,.. (·n.:-d CEW IndUIX SpfuI;':!$. B""tcr. ;an&J Da:r Clttt. Pn'PJSCd
A:U.
vnchl" th... . .,Ik,.......'"
I :'I mil.:.. n.:..' ,.-OJ i:lln.. tn.:tM' n I "'''Ih,-d in It..: headw*" ncar lhe dr.UftOItrt:
\b,...x t.. =.u •• ,:n.~ " f Q h: ~"(' I,~,.nf. MtIJ :'.l .l ....T.:.!' Ilf a....J"!" tn,: ...Im.:nt:~. Thc first 1..\ m •..:.:. of lhe ,.lad ..ill h(
", . oIl ,"n.." r~1 It.: Sf'rut;:e" ' f'... 1 flllkJ "'n~
"'·tlfnl'kupn . .M'kJ IhI: 11 k) <Ii4."to:ltun uf thl: ~;M'\Kcs trail wUUlId be
n:hoif'othl.M':l1. ....'u-d ..II'kJ ..: ... ~"'. Th:- r""moMnl", f) ~ mile" I,f It.: rlw Will ~ dn'snl..nd Kakd.

:r-C""w
.......
The TOfh;n,. Creek CEW i5 at k,w ri~" (,f \:umUilali\'t! cff4Xl'. and ~ a Modif...-d ERA \':&1...: of 2.W .

Tbt.: rn'1"'Kaf nw h...~ In It.: hc;dw*~ of It..: 8un".:r Cr((" dr...ll'IaJ( . . . . Wf-' crt~~ 2 cphclMfillliftlCnnll1Cnt
.. ~ ~ ..d'IIJ on.: .. ~JI
t\pplh:"~ SWC"," ''111 ~ n"pkmcntlaJ :II lhe t;hanncl CfOSMftp to miDimize or
~W"t ;lft~ "'4o."'\hmcnl frnm ..:nll;:,,", IhI: channd!'lo. Cl'ln~lfUl.:ltun I,f this nlOld will I.-:rcaw lhe Modiflt'd ERA by
..IIpf'ft... "m....d~ Ofl..' f""n . ..:nt fl" ln"'n~ P""'1'-'\.'1 ( 1Impkll'.,.. 0,5 m.k, {·f IhI: rnad will h( c~""'~. 1'hc
n
_to . -;. -nlmuc tn t-c .. "t """'c of ~urfa..'c runnn.-l ~-dtm.:nf ...... 1 \c~tlli\'c coVCf .S "bN~"""'lht ~UI and

W;ater qualilY in klwcr Tummy Cr«k i~ pM"" ba!'cd on aquatit.: mo..:roln\,cnct'lf-..IC data ~oll ...'\:tN In I ~. 'flh: wat-:r
quality dc,r:llbtion i~ hehf\'-:d 10 h-: "'a&I~d hy runoff and ef1 )!1ion from lhe Mamm.:.lh Creek ~ut'ldi\,I""ln. land u."-:"
_'ilh,n tht.: ..'ate",hcd In..:lude liv..:s,,-.:k ,..:uin¥. n~ . d'!'p!D\.--d re,n:ali.,n. UmNr har\''':lril. and rrl ~al": bnll
!.k\·ck""",nl.

fin .. h1"~ .. (....,I hl'(' ~·.jlfn.:"t prl"-""-r"lfI " ..:,('(\0."1\..... It) d.."to:Ua:!i< . a.-. \·cJt:.... ion ,,",ornes rc-eMabI~ . No h)ftl
h,' rm 1Q1~~ 1\ ' ........!:r \fwhty :tr..: .:'pccr...... It, n: .. ute frnm the P"'P~ ~ . . \:l.,er..;ltott. a.uum .... SWC~ art'
r k m-.:rm."\t .tft\J ,,,,. n
I .. df-= ""II\el~ f\:\": 1f..:1acctJ and ... I,~\I. 1M lIttIN,' " of rt:W I..... will be ...onvertcd 10 the
Ir"ll Ir... t ,. , kJ ~ '1""'" Ii ' hillin, .wkI m-1Ulftt.un ...... in'. "The 11",,"1 .. ill CotMiMIc 10 he a lWoJUn:C of nmuff
~ ~nt. hr.,.. ( \ ot r . I ~~ \·f(~I..· '''' , ... n N mlnlmln:.J tty ~1r..'t.fi", the , UII:and fill !'k,..,s, iIItd prlwidi", proptrdroliftap.
n.c eff!! .. "" nf r....• tr~1 1 ' ,,1 h~ drl l "~h: rn ll.''':~ ''''''' . .ntI . '""cr q-wlhlY an: c~PCt.:h:d to tic ne,ti,... at the wakDhcd
... .01<

The Roadies!' An:a Fl'lt.:us An:a." Ii-: " 'ithin Iht.: Tummy CA:-:k CEW. Prcs..:rihcd fin: i... pt1IP"'!'\:O un 1~1 9 Jt.:1\:'
w"hin the Fllto.:u." An:a. Appro~imatcly ~ acn:~ "f !'ah'arc Il'(aUMnls at\! urkkr "'ay in lhe h,,,'..:r Tummy Creck
CEW under 1M Mammulh-Dut.:1I. Cn:ck R«ovcry Prr,.t«1. The Roadk~" F,lto.:us Areas lic in the upper runiun nf the
Tommy C~ck CEW. Thi5 poniun of the w:atcnhal contains c~rami\'c la\':1 ~ an.J lhen: arc I'M) !llream t.:hann~I ...
Thc cffct.:IS of pre~rihcd humin, on len,tcnn wakr yield is c~~'tcd tu bt: nc,li,ihlc ~au..~ mUlto.:h "f the hu'ftln).!
will (~cur in "'''pc'n S1artf.b whj,t;h ,"o\'cr rapidly. and the acrca,t will M bumN o\'cr a Cl'luoe "f years. a... llrP'SCI.I
10 all at nnt.:c. Then: will he no a"\'ehl: dft\:l" In wIMer quality ht\':MISC theN aI'1: 1M' stream channels 1ft ttk!
immedlatc "kinily nr the ft-.: u!lo ,\rca,

."d'''''''

Appro.imatcly 1.119 a.;rn of thi~ walcnhrd WOII." harvested in 199.1 under the Tippets Val!.:,. R..:t.:o\'cry PnljcCI. and
arpro~i","* l y K4 acrc~ w," har\'C~ted in 191W undcT the S3,c: Valley PYnjct.:t.
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ftI.! \ tltb f ..."\J F.RA w,lI 1f'Lh.· .JS(' nt' mt~ than n Wl :.s .. n:~ull of ~\'. hlf'......... ¥pItn m: ...... .rftl~
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• \t.~m rnt "h ('n:"" ",ut\t' ~ ''i .. Ift. WhKh I" du.~am of lhe ~t lift... ~M: nw..;ruin\'frtcfn,," Itw ~'.Jmm..'h r,..:drr•.mmy Cn.-ck ",' IIft"'-.f ~*~
qAIit)' i.!ll
~ us(!'
tfW \tun ...1\ C'I'Yt&!\ C't W IftC l'~ ,.~ h\: 4: .... -.:. ,r.tlI1if. I.....' Mrvc.."'I·. ~ncd rcc ..... lion, ... p,n*
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Tht Mith1W3~ Crttk CEW i~ at rt\(-xr,lIIc risk uf ~umu!ath'c "":M~rshN crfCCl~ mai~ly h:causc "f hl,1h n~ ",knlrl llY
t-'. IM muml"', The M,~r~ ERA in lhi!'! ..atcntM:d,~ 2.5'1 . All "f the !'In:am!l ln 1M CEW IUl: Int.:muU..:nl anl.l
.:phcmcf'oIl , and 1hey drain In o.:k lakr.: durin. !'pnntt !Io nowmch and hitth inlcMil,. IhUl~rsto"n~. laft\J u.~!l within
1M ,,'aterl'h-:d i",,' Iu..k dl~pcrsc:d n:\:~atiun, mOl!::'. !iVCl'h~k ,ralin,. aft\J timt'l(', m.r\'('sl. P...SI 1tm~r haf\'i:'I.!t thai
ha\'~ hftn imp":mentcd in the Madwa)' CEW are ~ummarll.:d in Tahlc ",.",.
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(If the :'Iipt'lll:C!l toad would h: dt)5C."\l and ~,,-dN . and 1.3 miles wuukl he l;un\'('r1cd h' It..: ~t.: s .r.ul. 'Ilk:
pnlp~d nlad CUMINt.:lion is tKs..:rihc\l in mutt lklail. by ..'..
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The Propoocd I\<lion i""IIIIk. Jlftll<'ibcd Ii", on _ . i _ I y 1187 "",.. wilhin I"" Ro.d..... FIX"" An:a. The
I~ lenn effects of this alion on wain quantity is Upr.:led 10 be nqli,ible at tht ....aknhcd !o4:ak. Wate, q ....lity
will"" ",,"«I.... Ihruu,h imp!cme....im of ,ite _ir", pon<'fitIIioM - ' SWC,," odjaceOl 1<> "",am , ....""b.
Du.:k Cn:ck ""8i"" 10 Row at Du.:k Spin.. fDu.:k Lake'. Any -.dime," lhat i, lransported dow. lIIidway C",ek is
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rn.'f1.II.. ~ t .. •• .: \·n . I~ ~llIdtrk"\l ERA IS h.-Ialn'ely tn., I.f Y.f ~. antJ water quality ;5 c.~dlcnt in the upper n:at.:hC'5
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The BI... s.,.;.,. C...k CEW i... low risk of . _ i . . , w_ _
IIIId has " M"dirord ERA ...... of
3.0\\. lire, C... k. " oributary 10 BI... s.,.;np C...k i........, ............... '0 _ ....... _ _ fit... fn ... ,""
Ca.,1t C... k eIi ....ioto. The _ _ ...... and hilhlopH _ 0I.1i ..., trodioot. The risIIlt •• 11IIId Modirord ERA ..,
r:ot Kmilivc In lhe I)'PC of i..,.,...:b as.....w:iaIed with Deer Creel. ~kd drKriptiorRs of Orrcr Cfftk arc 3\'at. . . . in
,"" """,,,io:h LaI<. WaIcnIotd Ana!y.i. Rcpon. IIIId .... 0... C... k Lc ..11I R;p.;a.
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'Wlr.tp! "'~ In!f . ...... Il f~::!. :a:n"5 '11" ~~rih..-d humin,. t Oil, k"f1n i~l~ 10 hy,lrulol'~ pn-=c,,~ and w,*r
quo..l t~ .toi~"· 101h:d 'A11h ,hi: ROO t;t~r.n..: l ion . ',lUId he- ne,li,iNe h.x0lUX Iht nlOld ~ nut in the v;cinit)' 01 an)'
'I;In.:am ..·(~5. ..... 'lUld ~ nbl'."~r.at..-d and dt~-d ("Ih,win, pruj":' ~nmpkl""" ,
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di.ide,. n3 "" ... of . . . . . ",,;.,. and HI ""... of _ ...._
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\:onvenaJ '0 the SpnM;:n trail (oIh.win, proja:l cumplc.ioll. and lhe' old !i«.k.... of the Sprucc!' .,ail will ~
.._Ii'...... ....,. and clo!otd. The .....i.i.' O.~ milt> "f ,lor mad .. ill "" c~"'" and sa:dtd.

s.aI:...~' ta,!g1n, "'-1U1d (",,,: I0Il' wl11u n I~ Sm:-An Engine FI1t;us ANa. h1t;atro in the uprcr w*~htd. and conlain!' 2
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pR:VCnI any nimenl from cntcrin, lhe chanel!'. Cunstnk:li..,n nf Ihi~ nw will incn:a.w dw Modirtal ER/\ hv
aporo"imalely 0.04 pen:C"" Followin, rrujft:t -=nmriclinn. O, ~ milt:~ of lhe rtuJ ,.,tII he dnew:d and !'4",'\It.'tt.
road will ,..nnlinue to b.! .. ~oun:e uf surfat.:c Nnnrf ;and ~-dimcnt unlil \'CIC'alli"c tunr i~ cs.aNi!iht..... and I.... .:ul and
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l\rc;a. _h~h cUlllaiM 2 JrNiIi
·~l1l\."ralln'''rm lm..' nt ~ hanrk:f.., . ~ t:f(n:~ ,.( fin' un hydrnhlfM: rn"'(,~!w'!!i and woftr quoIlity an: di~"''lCd in:
111t'." " I "t' ,.., Wtllt' n;If",llIut",I",l tl' ,lINt Writ,., fl*I/iF)' (KcrMbli 1997al. Th: ChM:kcn Head OIIl:a i~ OIl hip risk
•• 1 ,,·.., .... Irt'Ptu.. II,,,,. Ju-: I.' hl,l!h ru-: I!.w.~ '-..y IW11. Pn: ~ri hcd fin: i~ pn'P~ It, raM.:C the: mk of Ula...rophi&:
" ttl!!,r" . ~ Jl'\.n,· .... 'ng IUI.· I!. .""".. vnd.:r ~ flflt! . ,.k'\l "",lfttfit ..~,

fill !'Ioph Mahlizc. Sediment pnMb;tiun is e~pa:IC'd to da:~a.w. as "cJet:ll"'" ~""~~ ~-c~"isht:d, Nn lu,,~
tcrm im~ll'I In warer quality arc cJ,~tcd 10 ~suh fn .....~ ""'PtSt.'\I moo .:nn.stM:thtft, Ol"!'uminl,l S,,'CPS at\:
implemcnlCd and the: ,.l3d i~ dfet.:lh'.:I), rcve~laetd and dus....... 1"ht: SC\:li"n uf nw lhat will he .:nn\'.:nll:d In IhI.:
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Tht:ft an: ~vtral pOkntia' cff,,"tl!' 10 ilqualk: hotbitat~ :and ."u.. i.-d ~"""ttc~ thai: ~an h:!'u', from timb.:r har\'':sl.
Thc~ i~'udc ift(ft~ ~., Ndilllit)f\, dn:rcll.Wd ~uppty uf larre .. nudy ioklwi!'. ermion nf ~1~iMnhunb. at.kJilMm of
Iot,in, ~Iash (nre..Uc! • • •• hr.aft(he~). altered 5tftilmnOW J'e,ime. a.:r.:clenMcd !'urfa..:c c~iott. int.:fta.wd nUlrienl
runoff. and inpub of tine inur,ank: and or,anir.: ftNIItcr. The!!c .trr di~UJ.wd in rrc-r drtail in Rotx:n~on. IW7
EJlrctJ ,-IT;"."', Hu"'~Jt UIfd tt,luttd Art;";,;,.,, Oft FiJII uINI At/flUt"' """,,,,,,.,',rwbrottJ,

4110, ~

~ribed lire r.:an IIIJt) eff"I aquat ... hahifal _
biota. Dt'"t df"tJ' iMIw.: ~3Iiftl ur abrupIl:hanp!i in wah:r
<lII:miotry IMi ..
19119. MeM""'''' .... do Cr.... 1911O. Rin.. 1'1%,. Indir«,.n,,,,, iwclud< <hanl/<' ,,, '''''
hydrok" "" re,ime. e"~ ion, d.:hrb now ~. woody dcbri~. anti ripwian ~ovC!r 15w3"",01l and l k:nkachlP"!r ItJ71t Brown
19119. Me,..... 1991. 811iR:k .... V...... 1'HoI. - ' R"III:n..... ...... ...... ,. All or ''''''''' .rr.. ,. or< ........... , un
nUIMrno fkh ij'5 indudin. fi~ in~nJ'ily , ib t:twnt and k~atton within It watcnhtd. lhe Mh,NIM and I)'p! nr fuel
Io:Oft!'umed and ten. !ltlU I)' ~. and 11M: fNqwftlo: )' . limin,. and in.eMil), of rn:r.:ipitudoft ,·v':nl1'.

""".,.1.

The prinwy JM*neiul fur diN..:tl)' or intliNlo:lly i~1inf Ii!'h, aquallt; tnoM:rlli"Vt:n~bruec~, or uqwtk: h~lat~ wuukt
he fnlft'l thl! int~tion t,f fin.: ~inwnl Itl IhI! !lIN"'"'!'. 'Jlww impur.:l!l an: w~1I dut.:umcnh:d in Itw litcrweun: 1Ku.",.i
.~ Mcchlm and Sw:.a nJ'lun 1911. E\'':f\.'.s1 cl ai, 19M7a), Fitit.' ~'dim.:nl I:un Io: ...... p Itw ~ic!' ~ u",,"""ilkH't.
diveni.y . .... ~e of ...:t"in~rwNat~~ "''1 Wt lt W& !lurr.~"'in, In)Ut ~" l' and rry , Th: db turbwh;t:!' thl.tt tun
potent ... tn ine.:relMC wdimcnt to 1M !lINom!$ f t oM:tivitif:t ......!'.~ iuecd with Ii. . . t\arVt:J'I, iM:Ndin, n'" . . !l"kJ
1'* .... and pteM:rihed fire. The~ effe\:I!' ~ drrP'!ndfnt. however. t'ft Ihrir k.:lAtk,n . . t~.nt of Ift""ment .
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11>< """"""" .<......... -.I f...1 ......... "'.. ..... willt ~i. . tit< SWCl'". -.I ripIriM ","",rip;""
...ouId havr minimal.rr«t. h' _
. l""dcr. C...... -.I ........ Cmb -.I tlt<ir """"_
11>< mall <I....... _ _ Ii.........ould .....h in .........iaI ...._
rra:hi., 1110 .........
III< """'"
stabilizr :mol v.~... ioft
ntaIlIisIcd. 11>< J>llICIIIiaI fur _
.. 1Io;a, tramplf\rd to tit<
""Id
110 minimi"" by implc_i., lite rrquirrd SWCI'". _ riparian "'""'riplioa.,. I _ b . , fi...rin. fish

ltar

.1""

Icd from tit< rd~

-.._biota.
_<

.In:_ . .

CUMULATIVE EFFECTS: ....,:moI "",s<nt .. 'ivi'ir....hi<h haY< o.:<unrd in tit< CEA in"''' 'i.....' ""vost.
livcstOf.:k grazin,. dispencd m:rcalion. an.J road t:omitNt.:tioll. Implement in, SWCP' , on past. Pftsml. ... f ...... e
timbn ~k5 ..... road l:lftifNCtion a.:th·i1in. m:O\'cry of .illash:d rHluratiuli projn;b, ... followin, fJfOp(f usc

. .nth mtptnnnMin, SWCP-, ... riprIria ~ would
h.n:-: mflum;;ai dfn.'"".$ ill M~I1lt-""h. l u ...·tkr. C:asd~ . ...w Bunker Crn:b and their i65OC . . . . hIbiIaI_ biola. 1'he
nxaJ c~..~ _ rclutldtUlJons "" oulJ n:suh 1ft k.s~ p~ scdinwWI rex. . . . . 5II'aIM a.;c . . . . . . ~lilC
~"m.,..
11>< potc..... fo, _ _ - . _ _ _ to tit< _
""""" aI... 110
mJ!lIml~ by nnrk-Illf ,II< requlT<d S"-CI'" . . . ripINoo ............. 1___ 10 r . - . . r,.,. - . ..
N\.'TC;A(,,~ fr4ttftl npp","unltk~ . ;nI ~ Ift;Ir;ron.'rn1C:bnIt COIIIInI.lMin .ouId he ....... .-Irr tht:
Pfi-.p-..'\f .-\o.1:ln. """ wnulJ n.-~ ~t:Wully c:ta..r-: fmm cunnt ,onditioM"

_NIrd.

the r..nrc allotments in the CEA. ;we dn.ipcd to miRimizc or n.-du..:c ahe
of sediment thoM is hei.., tr.spuned In 5IftMiS. An)' dfC1:', rrom thr..c xtivi.ic$ 10 rbh habil:lll or
popubli0n5. aqualic ma.:roinvmcbraic cummunitin ur m:rciliioU fi.shi.., opponunilic~ aft ~~I"rcdcd 10 he minimal
and s hon - I"~ proyided lhal f\.'quiraJ miti,oMion ISWCP·s. rip3ri3n prncril"'iCJn~. pwpn liYc!i h,~k ~ ~ an: ~I\.'\I
tn.
~rik"rialstrtambank diSlurb:akc ;rikria fur

anNUU

P~t and pc..~nt ~:tl,";:;":'.s which ....vc- [1I;1;.,.m . . _
CEA ia.;JwIc 1;.ba harvnt
h'rn",,' lToV1~,. olt"l'<"'--.i '" ."':11 ..... ..ad ......._ 1 " " ,. hI..... " ..... swa. OIl ..... "...... -.I nmhd" , . " .nJ nad ct1n.~ · :a:1l,""lt. lC~ m:mcry of ..~ tntuhld pmjccU." fOllow . . proptf 11K
~~"'fn:'~ ~~ "'11k:FQ (or dk.-...,c: :If"~" b a A . . dnipallO . . . . . . Of . . .' ' ' '
..... """ fof ~mcnt I~ I" h:lft# tr.ft\plftaJ Itl ~4IIM. Aay cffa:l'\ (min Ihrw Kti.ilin to r.". ...... or
r- .puLer:~ 1&fUOIl1I.7 m~rnt.n\CI1t:broilk ~um......t~ nl' ~"ft'''iuuf r~ uppon.Mtin Oft
to be nMftlJMi
.mJ ...h.tf1. k,....-n'l p'nvltJrL-d I~ n:qum:d mttlr.lfton is.'CP's. npan. ..."..... iuM. prupn tivaao.k WJe).re-..eel

IT)ll'LATrVE EfFECTS

ALTUVAnVE.
DlRECJIINDIItECJ EFFECTS: 11>< off«,. uf Altrm:llivc B for ,II< Spna:< e.:""ystrm Rc.:uv<,), I'ruja;I is <lml,",

.'KlfI

I" outd within ahe scn~ uf pn:Vtous tn\'ir"nmc".u anaIy 5 L~ .and impk:mcntcd prujn:b whio.:h hiIIY~ '"t,",~k
affe'"tcd 'n\'iro,u_nl~ . The cn\'ironmcntal crrt\:ts owe Mmilat 1o Iht~ ~x,;bcd in the Tippets VanC)' Timbtr
Harvest EIS. SitJne~> Valk:y RC\:nycry Ph .~l.: t EA, Rain""... ~ku.,w Rt."\:U\cry Ph,.;....., EA. '*'ruit~ h lakc
Ra:uvcry Pruja:t EA. Blue Sprln~s Valley Rt\:nvcry Pr"p:1 EA. Efft\:ls or Timber HarvCSI antJ ReloMC\l
"=tl\·itics un Fi!dl and Aquat ic.: Mar.:roin'fCr1\:hriakS tRI~nsnn fW7). and Erft\:ls of Fin: on F,sh aMI Aquatll.:
Mar.:roinn:-ncl'lrolks tRoben.'W", IW71, Ahrmali\"c B i~ Similar tu lhe Ph~d ;\~uun wllh a~ e\t:cl"'ion thai then:
wuuki not he any prc~ribcd fin: in Ih( Tummy {·n.--=k Ilf Ccnlcr Cn.~k w....:~'\I~,

,.preted

,..

11«.-.

habilal. m:r:ational r~in, oppottuIIitiC's. and aquaIIK; ma&:roinvmcbratr ~U'_lUIIiltcs wnuld be minimoal ulMkr
Altc1'ftoIIin A and would noll subseanliMly ~hanlC (rom currml cunditiuM..

n..: PI'""",,,"\I \('1,'\:1"..... "" :.nd fud tr\!':ah'l'Wnl."_ ..It,",

.-. ,....,..",

11:... " ", . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The din:ct and indim;t effa.:t, of timba' hiltvCSI. plHCribrd rft. ... ~iIIICd Xliy"in ; f t siMilar 10 .1Ine
dr!W:ribcd for the Proposed Action altmtativcs with lhe ut.'C'pllioli thai there .(Mid be RO ~ribrd fift in the
Tummy Crrok Of I:<ll;wCn:rk ............

hwnin,widn 100 feet from the:

IMCnTl1rtcM afId l"phem.:r.d (.ilanMl~ N., ho,w\:C'~ , rruund dtsI ..........~ . or .......
cd~

rlR in tit< C..... C"",k .._
"" ...:11 ...."'-, ia ,110 CI.., Cn:rk .._ d . . . 321
_JI6aan .... """"n ............

........ic

rr<><""'.... "'" ... <""'I'kt<d. tit< I""""",,, pidrlittn ......... 110

VO~(7").V

di~t and ,ndin:~t df~t:I!C l,f limbt:, harn~ s l. pn!~' nh..'\1 lirt. ant.l :L....'i( . . Iakd .... ti \' il~,~ an: Similar 10 thuS!:
dt: !iCri~ for lhe PttJruSt,.'\I A~ l i(ln ahrrn..ll\·c With Iht: L':.,,,·cpllun lhal then: . ·(""Id ~ nu prt:~ n~d fin: in t~
Tummy Cn.'Ck ur Ccntcr Cr~k .alL'NI\t:ds.

Dl ItEClI1:"1DIRECI F.FF£ClS 11>< en.." ........... <rra:" of N<, "", .... for ,110 Spw.:. e.:ooy ...... Rc.:uvrry
PtnfC-\, JII': .. untl.. I ~' Ibroo< dc~'llb.:d In the t:n\·nunmcMal .... y.s~ dI-=UIM~ rnled prnicJuMy.

siIIIi_

The

_

\ 1 'Ugh IT'MIf't tr,,~ ", n.. ld toe c'prt:lcd h,I dec. 10.... cO\'" tit tile • . , . . ..... be
10 pre·lft.....
.... 'Mhc.na, ~ .. rt''iulr or J'IiI.-nIIc c~. do.n lop .......... $ , If IRON 1fta die alja::C'It 10 ___ ~""h
II
Jewk ,.f S n
non t~rn! .,11 t.'IIC :III ItKfCZiC "' Ihr . . , . . of .....00IIy ...., ..... ___ owr . . .. Thb
, r.:'~ , ru:am prtlductrnty :t!' wctl ~ ttkftatC ftIiIbibI c flllRl'lr:~", for tMIIt ... 0Ihrr IIfIIIIic ~
FNv ~ .-.: .. ,:'8 ~ IA'I t~ , ru;wn m;,y da:rt~ ~ on the ..,... of woody ........... f..h . , Of 811jKcM
,,~ Ib( ..uC'lirm
mt:nt Ic\"cf, In !itrc'..r;~ • ..w M , .....brln ...... ~c'u,.. . . prnnI.

., """ ,. " "" r_ . .

prop.~ vcrt:latiun and fuel In:atmcnb• .ah"'~ wl1h ImpknlCntin, tl\o.' S\\'CP's ~ rlparl'" pn:~ nruons.
wouki fta\'e mini",",' df"l~ In ~toun""lfh , luwtk r. Ca.·utc. antJ 8un.cr Cn:cb ant! Ihtir ;L"iSOt':I:.k"\l habitat and t'l1ota.
nw d os urr~ antJ rcfgbilitat i"n~ • .,'Uk) n: ~uh In I~ss r"t~nual s..'\Jirth:"I rC:M:hln¥ I~ "Ireouns ".K.: I.... ruatllio
slOIhilite Md ,"cldalion hifL:Ofnt:S i:s l~hshcd Th: pUh:nttal rur sediment ~ i n, lr.ansptR'\J tn I~ "1n,:;M'1'\,.'i WHUh.!
al~1 he mInimized by Impkmentln, I~ ml'u~d SWCP's ....... rlpanan pl'1:s&:rlpiions. Iml"'A=t!C t" fishc'M! ~ . fi~ h
hoabilal. m.:rcalional fi!dlln, urP,"unttics. antJ aqualk I1\4M;rotn'·enc.".....: t.'ommunntC5 ..,t'Uki h: m l nlm~1 uftJl.:r
Allernativc 8 .-I WHuki nul s~l;lnh.all y \'han"", rtl'fn .... YrTCnt .... ''ftd11l0ns.
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CUMULATIVE EFFECTS: P-.L,a and prt: ~ nl a-;ll\hws .hl~ h ha\'c ~ .... um:d In ,~C Ei\ uK I~ lImb.:r howVL'SI.
liycslud. " a.tln,. dispcrSt."d n.~ n.· ~II'", . a ..... rHalI ~1"'''' INt.:lI' ln. Imph:rth:ntuII S\\'CP's lift pwlt. pNM:nt. and futun:
IImhtr otak!lo and rtW l:uft."tn!l,:fltln tIto.'fl vl1 l.... ". rc,,'I1\cr)' Ilf Wal"'r~h.:ll ~ s h)f"'I{)n I',u;:l: t ~. and f,-,lluwinM l'fI~r u.~
",ntrnw!itrtamhan.. dis'u~'t: "" n.:ua fur I~ ran~~ .a'h"mt:nl", In I~' CEi\ . 1M\: ~si ,1W\I11) mlfum i.N ur NJu.,;L' It.-:
atnflUn' IIr ~dimrnl lhat IS t.:ln, trans l'u"~d In s lf\:am~ Any I:fI"clOl~ fn'fn ttwsr ....·II \'llIl:s I" fi.~ h h*,ltat 01
rnrulatitJn~. aquatM: ,.....ruinnn~t.ratl: ~"mmunll~ " \ 1' " .. ~rL' ... i\lnul th hln, upp"lfIunitk: ~ W'\! f ",PCl.:tt:d It) be minlmW
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1M pp bctw«n lhis ift.-.cct infc!Uallion and Ihr lime whrn new ~nap .e to:~iIICd in the fllhft wCNld be loRp:r Oft lhe
tftalmcM
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Windll""w w..."' ... ul'<'.cd at . . . .
e ....wcc. I.~ aotd 1.3 pcn;e.. "., yell tUSDA 1974"... 121. On
Boulder Tup of the Di_it: NalionoaJ fun:~ windlhrow in .. pure ~c 5..... W"'"' ... pm::c:nt afttr"" JO yean af·
.e,,'" bee.1e inf.....iutI (Miclke I~ i. USDA IVl4.

l'lIc- C"~'ti of ~ Ibn~ :.I p\~nh."\I Nmm~ .J« \k-"".-nh.:J ,n d..;t;M1 in E/frfD uf m..brt, Ita,,'r sl 11ft NluwJ
-tfAtIt sprrws. ~ 1911 .I 1. :AI CI}'r.,-, 'o(",r~ ,,"-'11 IY'''' .t>/rr"J ....ilJlijr sI"cPrsls.n...crs Iwn" and

1IkC1e11and (19801....- IhII .imply te.......... _ ... be •
icttI ...,. _ _ _ of <•• iIy
nestift, binb. He staIe~ thII: Ihis appn*h t,:oa:HIfaIC5 Oft hiIhitaI ~0IIIp0MMS tMl mult from Koklfkal fIIU'o:n.w~
rathtr lhan 1M prOto:nsa lhennclvc~ .... thai the k"k;aI IniInOIpmcnl ot;n:tivc i, , . pnpctuion of a &tivcnily of
r~1 habiiOlb. a rno5aM:: pallCm WhKh indude5 uld pow.h in ea:h plane com_it) ty~ Ift5CtM fur a ".n.:ular
..... Ideally. old f...... of 20'0 40 ha (»IOO .. ml ......... be < _..... willi f..... <ooridon .. Ie... YI me"'",
(JOO feci) wide tM..'Clella.l 1'IlIf11. 11tc ,il< of old fom. te••e _ ........... <".,...."od to lite I~ """'" ""'I"
of specie, thai inhabit the Ofta fr.k~lIi111d 19MO). A ,imilllr ~h L' ~ .ft "Forni hlJ!ty5km
M.........nl: A. E.:ok>ri<a1. E.:onomi<. aotd Su<iaI A•••" ........ (FEMAT 1993,. <ailed
,i....1
" !iCf\'C'" (palC~ IV-lfI6..IMlh. 1h:rdon:. bfot.:k.~ of unh,;.,\'C~ ilftas would bcnrt mftl the ncctb of ~a"' lty
U ... 3"·...0I'5. Diversily WlJulel also he M.s1 maintained with 3 v;wicty of !lil'C5 nf fftalmcn' and nu'Hn:....mcni N(lI.:k....
rather than alllft:IfmCnt areas aOO non-,"almcnt arca... b.:inl ck_1SC In the same litle .
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~ hnc "", rd~....--.:. Tht: (,,unwlft! dt!ooi,' W'!>k'fl tk~~ ~ cffa:I:01o iL" Ihry
to 1M ~* ~irll&.:
.~ of C.a7" ~\C" Oft tht .tldhft.': ~k~ Ji,,·Vii~ ,n th~ ~",,·unwnt.
the- i"tnM of thr.c ~U5!,~ hi
~ ~ to rht
i.- omp'W,," m;" pIlwd: hoItttl~ hi ,,""""'" 'tfhrr wildlife .t;'tr!' ~ well.
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BttiMIK a pm~ible pw' of MC~K:an spotted uwls molly ui,1 r.-:ar the SEIlP area. ~I,)fbidl:r... ioft 10 main.... nin' sUIIable fUl'alinr habit31 i... na:cs!l>al)'. l'b.:rc is only one !uand with ~''l'Cs peakr IhiIft ~ , mi"t:d~OfIifcr and ha... ",II
bLo.cn ha\'csted within Ih.: I~t 20 years lhoII m3Y ",py In "nul"idt PrOla:1N ,\t.:th'ity C(nl~N" in the R~\:owry vt•.In

II " .. ~h .I haf\tr-.al ",\·n-:r.th.. 1

,,,, \\ ,IJIlt..: ,.. ~"T\:.M l~ I n nu.:",-·~ "'~' ,,-: ..·..nthht-n of I~ \t:~t:llll"'. In Ihl!' )oC1; r
"-I n:t\::n!fI( C'
A1all,: 1.1 hoM \ C ~~I~I\-: ..·1'"""1" ....... .tn..J .. h.Jn ~e .... ,-.uk) 3rr~~t wlldhr..• Fur a f1"')f't:' lklalk.-d
~-,r. " .._ nrl~ \ 1(~"\:'.If" lfL n:h:r II> l~ \'~~'"'.II t\ ln ...' ..... U.... ll'"

"'J"hc
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u( ",Ullons l'of
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fUSDI I~ " Howe\'4:f", Ihls ruKklinc ~s not apply 10 pUlcnti31 M.:"it.:an sputt,-d owl n-:slIn~ hat'lilal In UI;ah t-..:a lklcrmin....Oft ha... ~n ~ lhal plfenlially suital'l~ MSlinl!! Sp llh:lI uw l hahllar in Utah ..:,)ftSI"IS 41( ..I,' \:Pw31kll fo:;mynn ..:nmplt:"cs 'lnl y fRndn ~ lXl IW71.

~3USC

ftW fr\X .... .Aft ton: .. ..ifUI1. or If~m.:nl. 1.lr ..... t~l llmd"""".. "'If 't""-: ~I;h:", .. ur.:h ~ mult: toIftr. Ihls pro~ ,," , JUre of ~It.ll .. ..n..J ..lfUl"tun.- "''of ,.m...r "rr\:..:"- frol1l'ft(ntcd ~;aI ~"'!Ii " \:I 1f'C'" an:a wh."fC
-N"I fro pi'\:
..,... nc-.t ~""Itlr"'t\ 'n I lf .. h.,.'f'\.' ml~n ... l~ Jft ""ife 'lillltabk. h 31~l to:3ft ~c ItIt
" ..1Vd r:Jil\: t.;.......·It ... ' ....n .. h....·h ,.. no: ~.... h ' "UfT'trt "J"!',,·,r...: ""'\:t("... r.:ntJcnn, dw:m Yft.suitillNc.

Th! gu....... lincs tk\<cklfJC\J f(lf prl1h,"t.:I..'\J:uN reslrli:l-:d .art:a." fur M-:\h:an "puut:lI " ,,'1 n..: "hn ~ .-... t"',11 ha, ... I !~fu l ,IJ'I"
piKalion5 to winlcnn, and disp:rsal hat'litab. and In li'""'c-fir:and asp:n ..:nmmunlty I~' ~ S ,USOI 1'N~ I, rn..,,,t: Indude mana,lnl!! fur tand..~ :ape dn'crsil),. mimidl.lntl nalural dislurN......... p..ucra... 1...... (l rp lf'J. lIn~ nalural 'Jrialilln In
stand ~onditiuns, ttlai"ln, s ~"'lal f\:atur..... s ~h as "na~~ and lar~ 1f\"CS 1;-. 1" indlC" dNu, Jnt! u.... ln ~ fir ..... .... ,Irpropr131c IUSDIIW~ 1. Pruato:ln·... r~l.s mana~\:mc"1 may OIl.." hi: Imf"_"'anl'Aht:n: appnlprlal.... Th..: hurn" r1annl.'\1
in the Chickcn Hcow.) i&l\:a wnult! ~ lk" i~ncJ I I I mlnu,,: nalur.1I JI ..lurrorh:... raucms. Tht:rdl~( . Ih\: .-:1I1In" " llUl,I .....·
,:umi5tcn' with IhI: n:... O\·tr)' plan llUIdt:III";~.
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Tht: pid..-hnt:s In IhI.: f\'\:I I\'\:ry rlan fur antht: mana1\:nh:nl ar... as \\\:r,' rut fl1rth wllh It.: as...umplH ln lhal Ih..' ha"'IIJI
\lw uk) ,onsl,,1 n( ilw In:...... Ik·,:au~ IhI.: SERV..n:a ..:unMsl" Ilf f',,:dt 1mlnanily I.!....... tf\'l!S In'~ prJP ~t.l It.;alnl\:nl
afta." or ~pna:c fir ... ,hrf\:r\:nl aprnta&;h IS Ik....-de.... ·fhi .. arP'1ttk:h m.unlalns .. om\.l.:lD. ~\'\:n II I~y ..n: dcik.ltn: ... ".
Ihruu,hou, lhe Iilnd.~ • . Tht: OM: I",n alt~mau\' cs "'i,!N ..J.:SI~",-d ""Ihal ,,,'''",''In' lIy ,«"uM be n.:laln-.:t.l,

~,".lll. .. ur " '~"I...lf h..t-'I.II l .n~1.' ..n: .... \\ 01U1\) n.-m;un """ Ily "'l lm",~ I·t· ""J'Cn .
\hhll lU~h ""1 .. I...... ,h..' (' .t'i... . ,h..' ..Ih:matm: .. har\-: ..hn, the l;.rre ..1 u.: r(~ ,"f
If ... I....• n.. "1

.;,. . 1'oM I". "r rta. -r Itr

.. It,
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""tivilles t;~I''''' t.Nrlntl dw tl,tShawk hn."e\Jintt !it:0NIt'I I M.an.:h I IMuul!!h ~pI\:n'Nr .lOI wllhln a N\:"I Ar,,'a or
f\~1 FW,in. Family An:a,Pf,\1 ,,'an "" ~Iurh MSlln, ~ha .. k!i antJ ... auSot: Ik'sl fallun: . 3nd pt~'I"'ly 1(Ift, l\:r111 N"'~ I
Sll~ abandonment 1'hcs..- .... livuM:s ,n..:11Mk Irce markln~ . ft_
W ... ,In''U\A,:llun. It~'lntl . .. I",~h J i.'ip'-,sal anllln:t: rl .. nlIntl, Wilh 1M mill, ..u un n~as un: III pN\cnl ,.h '\ lur~nw hJ nt: ~ltn, ~ ns hawk.s Imph:nh:nl.:J I"allun: IIr ..hanllllnl1l,·nt
WIIUk) he av"idt.-d.

,\C''' f:,~~ nl IhI:

The- In:iMmcntli "'"uk) also .. (fi:... ' ~ y ho.!ttt, ... fllf rariur" an.J IIIht.:f ... .arnl' un: .. Gruund "'1 .. lur~ln~ .... 11'111.: .. " ,'uM
tkslfO) ,moan mounmal nt: ~ ls and n.:t.lu..·c ..:o\'\:r (,'r '\mall mamm;al~ ant! ~Ird~. Thl" nl.ay \:'('II 'S\.' l~nl hI prelltltliin h it
" shon liftM: . Uflhlltt.:y mu\".: Ilul {Ir Iht.."..n:a ant! ~ dt ..:u\cr In n..:w area.'.
~

" lft1pl1SlIltln IIf pre)' Spto.'\:1C§ "'I'Uk) al,,"..:han~ Wllh I~ lrealnh:nl. l"'~\'r u ~nlft~" Ittl\: Jler Ihan luur ..... r \:" )
wuukl ~ncfil pre)' '\Yto:h a!ll tXlfttJ· I,IUh:t.I f'1,(un, l11uurnln, "'IV\: . ","" ","'hl.:m n...·kef IR\:y"', I\hI. ... 1 .. I. 1 \~'2 . r ~ , I I
lar~r II('I( nln, .. wtlukl rcdu..·c hahnal f'lf pr... y "~ '· Ie .. rk:\:Jln, \ ~nlntl .. "",alkr t~ " ~n.-s '\u.; h a:o ~Iu.; )tftlu."c,
... hipmunb. and marnlcd ~U t rt'\:I!IIIMc y nl l kJ... ~, OIl.. rtl 17 :

' If

clk:Nkl tkYr ht;t "'IUk) N!.IUt.·... "' 11\'-:1'. rh ... 1'1 an IInp" f'rNiMmcnts in lhe Oft, (.'f\~. aNa Wtluk) 1~n:itS( fl"''''~
lanl ,alvi n,. MKI hfiklln, af\'a r~.., ~I~. .~tn_ "'11\'1:1' .. 1I... 1d ~ ...... I:r'o( f~1f elk ..:laIvll', aIkJ ~"' r r"'. . nl"tl· Be·
IOIMIM lIcer tend II' ~ m"fe hundt:lI hi sll~ " rl~ !''''W"lntt. Itt.: errl:,,'1 WIlUIJ ~ ,rY,*r hi tA-cr. 'I"lw I~n: ...",:'" !\llUI/:\:
WHUht t'C ~ncfi~lal r"f I--.:tallntl elk and \.k,,'r wlwr~ t;11 ~"'r t'i ik.IlaIol:nI tv It.
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T..._ _ .. "'" _ ....ok~... Fn.: ... ,\ft. . . pI;oIItord to _ . 10ft _ iOY.J ....... ""'" _ ...._ioto. If
dk- :ft'~ f't mk."'-"d :And ftk.lI'bIit:y ~..tb. IhI: ",-,,,~ tI'l'. . . . would he the QIIIC as .... other twvcst ftx;"", MM
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t.t
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DRtEr. , ;~DfltECT EFFECTS: 1"h: folk)••n, dfn1S : f t iJ!.~ri bcd for wilclifc ~ic!I di~usscd UIldrr Ch;iptn
l1w:: !-onw ~k.~ :1ft ~ t,~ ha::IUS(' of ~nnl'" ....... ~ ... simi" cffUb. For rnorr
• fOMl\llIOG ~,..-ditt, rht df.xL~ (,f tnnh;r h'ln-~ _ ~ribcd --m, 0fI ~
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The, ef("t~ of lhe Propowd A&:'MMI Oft nc~in. and r'''ari., hattie... i~ Mlmm:arizcd on Table 4-9. With tile PrupJWd
~!")ft In:...mcnc~ would c-.:r.:ur un 2.an .-;ft~ of , ...ftifer fprimolri ly ~c, and 1.013 ,.;:16 of ~n . Thc pre_
~n~ bum would .,,,-.:ur on 2.974 a:rn of ~c and ~I a&:ft5 of~. An ildditioftal41 :M:rcs would he' ,rcala)
in DFS loon (primarily ~c,. Thi5 t~ IIf'P"Olimalcly 22t;f uf lhe .-c-fir hat.... in Ifle p,oia;1 Oft;) .....
2410 of , ... ""I'<" 01'1 NalioaaI F...... Sy ...... land.
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NISTING
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T'hc hurnN §J'IfU':~ Oft:L' wuuld hOIv.: ahundant ~ftOItt§
10 In 20 yCah II' nMJR unlillh.:y fall." ar.: "'I,\\~n duwn,
Sume §na,~ would rruhahly ~m..in lon~' In .... 'nd·pruta:tnl an:a..\. It i§ a.,~wnc\t thoM I~ :oIah'a~ wnukJ hi.: in Iu:,tlion~ wilh ilhundant dt..J Iftt~. c~t:ept in th4: H3ftt:uI.:k afta wherr lhe altcm.,. will tit to w.lut.:c !.h:n~ily h' pn:"l"nl
~c mon..lity (unlcs." mnrtality ~ suh~ rrnm tnfeSlaliun rc,....... k~" tlf Ircalmtnt). ThcrcflM"l:. sna" iknsilies
he ~aJ in these Ofta."•

lbe Ph,.,.,.."IJ f\ , It"1f'I 'IIIo ' 'U1\.I ,"If ..rf~t;'1 ~nulh"'c"h:", 'Min.... flyn.dwn or willt,. hatJilal dirKlly.
~ n.:
",,"a~ C~.d\!t.I ~ han ...... , ...........
m.ty p,,,v.lIl£' UIiI. . . funte: for tiY~"k away from riJwian-·
"... rur ~"""I'! f", I: .... k Th,.. n~y .tIluw .... " ..
hl P''''' With 1ft*' . .twe itt a few .c~. lJrM~ i!' not elIn
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Will

Tbc ;ftil.'i 10 ~ ~h·..gnI ha\'~ a hi,h pcn:enla~ "f \kat..lln.~~. The Hant..:I-.:k ~;ak F,~\l."I AN .. wuuld !'It: ,UI "lh:h
tMi . . .1ft)' wnukJ tic Ic~" than dPlR\I fur ~"ilatlk 1W'~l1n, habitat. 1M hurnat iRa." w""ad al~o nUl t.-: \":.p..'\:t~LI tn
prtlYitk Ml'tin, habitat Iht.tlwuukl prt,\,k,k 'I .... fll"4lft, habitalln lhe ~h.'" tennl TbcRfoR. MMinl hubhal WI)"""
ht. ~td ~y un'! a:rn in the ~n and ~. "~ in Ihr SPI"I'=f ~hill I~prlt. 1"hc~ upen ~Ia&b ....ould not pt"Iwitk
~UltaNt: nestln, hotbilat fur Itwu-loN wnnd",.-de,. Fur..,in, \"uuld ~till Ot:\'UI in tMl'C ~IOftb if nul fOIl fnlm ~uitabt\"
M~ l i n. hahilal (a!'f'Cn. fnr u.amplc),

u"

Wilh lhe Prupt.Md Act"'" thtrr w"uhl Nmaln nih\! arc~ htlw...~n 1-'8:and ~~ :at.:R)II tlf ~f'l"liCf~ti, hDbiUat. Manv
lheM aftM aft adjauftl to asrrn ~IQr",b whkh Wl",1tt in~rt~ 1~" ~itc fu, maintainin, Ihtu-tot:tl wu(~b, hut'llI.... Radar Ridp i!& I~ unl)' patt:h where lh1:re I' n,' adj.... tnl a.'IlI'Cn.
In lhe Ru..JIc)ii~ Ft-=u." :IN:I If'U' t'urcstetJ hlu..:k!i ,an~tn" fwm I"~ In .\.14 ~N. )II {If ~pt'\k'c~ ti, wuuld Nmai" afle, Ih\!
tvn, Radar Rld,c wuukl malnlain Ihl'ff aN~ " ' :t.~, .1M and .\, ..... n.·s ':;J\"h 4't' ~pntt;.:~ Ii'. .I"ht: H..",:t-=k ~l.Ik .
B""kt, Md Spna:t'§ aNa.." wuuhl bn:ntnt: rr... nwnh:d and nol pr'Hvtd.! any w-.:a." UVfo:' Ifl, .... ,.~ ur spnM.:c· fir. an.:
~Ol uf ZU2 :at.:rt!& wn~kt lY~in in the luwdl:, SI:II.: lII'\'a. BlowhaN wu"ftj mUII"ain ~~ at.:~~ uf ~pntl:c ~ tir , In Ct:.
..tar Brc • .• Nali"n'" Mt"'"mcn' UI !&ttlnttt' pat\:h ,If a~"11 ,-'U at.:h:~ wuuld remain, With Ihis Uilrc,,,aein. OM un: ..
..",,,hi rcflotl,tin meelin, I~ N4:OfnIMndt."\I ~2~ .... tell tlf yntrclMCt.I iRa." fur 1tw'ft· tuetJ WUUdpI\:kcD «(M",r..M It al.
I""" hilt aU nhM: an:a.-. WtlUkt meet 1M ~"ihlf')' :-t i"': l dttcrmirwd fu, thr\~- Iuni WI)t.~lh!l·)ii fl. C"h"atJu t Baldwin
''IfIf)' K4tpiln tWl7 •. Thi~ altcmati v~ wt",1d 't'd,lMn' hat'tllut IhI: musl ." aU the alwfMl ivttt and w.,ukl ~'v. It..:
k'"t am.,unt Itr I~~ ..n....vt~h:t.I "h.- =h.
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wiIht tiw !'~.. Iim1IOIy Fl'lf"oIIP"f f\mb. .>\cth·"-..s in thl: ~ A~'ion ..'wid d~

,,_,.-b. "'" ""'" ....... T.... ~ ...ould'" t<mpor.Ify' ...... 1'I91 .....,...h 1_. ond

......... ''''Y ...".......,'''''''' ...... r ..... i\tn .. 1mIO<d ........ di_~O(Iim< . .. ,,,,,,III'" "",,,,blo: '.....11
r «US .,,~ ..,. . . . 1aI'~ xU, ~ In rhcm :It ~ ~ .nne " 'ifh ...,tfN:r ,unin,. yri",. ~aa..h ~I. rbntinv: or
"'* ~1ft. n-:- F .....T _ nurIIh.'1' or xri\·rt~ .T.Min~ :It It.: :..amt: li~ or durin(l tfM!o SiIIIW Ik~in(l snsun.
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Ikp..~

upwt ~ .., .., ....... IIty of rn."Y nt:M' ""~ and 114l~r ....11\ Iln.~ ~"", on In I ~ are:L. ~emm • .my C~
Dln: ....."JY o~ 110 \lbtam pn:y for ~0WIf:. Durintl .. ~"...... " ' Itll k>tA' J'IR."Y ahundiInr.."t'. th~ cook! :lm.'\:1 nt.~

CUllifer

~tl'\lty_ In ~"":Ir"w"""""JWY. th.wlNY~no ...offccton~h\·ity.

'lObI.

rnl~.IhOn b.~ r\.~ t'''nn~:

and PfA '~ in Chark'1' ~ tNumbt..., He.
~......~ .. pn.~~ fO ~"tmn~ If a Ilmtng n.."Stri(aon ,,'uuld ~ . .'fttC1tIII:d. If a timi"M ~.ion is not imph:·
n..::nf\.'\l tht..'T\:' n\oI~ ~ :II httlh rN of """St failure and tmt"""~ . Thi: mot\: ~k ~ I\r\~ anJ
". -\ ' , "hrLT~~~ :If\:' :,UO"A,,'\I Ift'~ r,,:slm~ ~~. 3ftd It.: ~"'''Ih.: at;n.~ ..'''''''T\.~ PFt\ ',, _ Fur.attntl
~, tl\,."(" ..........- .......'i. ..ulr-.Ibk or unswt:lt!fc \Kith h3n,,~ or hI.,,"tk: Int,'Slat,un, It.: hlglh.T I~ n~ of ad\~ dT,,'\:I~ 10
n.'SIrit;nuns in

~k

Ne-sf

,,\1\." 2'

r-~"lf'I'~t~ o"tth:~t.

l .-b1tr.: .1. 1f) ..tk1"K'i. It.: Onmaf,,-d ..'h;m~,.... ,_r VSS In ttt-: ~'"" em "T ~'p.:, rd\.'\:h~ ~ amount of aw .. dtf3",,-d from
\ "".1. C """',.. ".. ' -. S I T.....~ UoI:.an: ~-d on th-.- ;I!i.~Um""k"'" that th..- ... h_- tn:atm\.-nts '4'H... lkt I,'cur in th..' Vs.'iit
.I. ~ .. W'" ......Jnd.. :-.it"'" ""'~ In."~"nf an:-~ ",,,lid b." ....""". VS.'\ I. In th-.- ~r""ft ",O\-"T ryp:. th.,.· P'rt.".~"lI /\4:tlOO
\\ llt.M tftlll'!..":.N: ..
In \' _ S I and :.. "h.:h 1:00 dt.,... lr.-bk ,~-" prop.T tln.:t.o1unll ;nd provMh"tt Ion~ 1\.'Tm habtlat. In
d'h,'''''1C1 k-nn.. "",,,"''\ ....,. ""I'Ilny ""'.... In~ haf\tlat "l~1d b.: n..-dlM.'''od.
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GuidrliMll fn, _,~wk m;an.a~mc", tRcynu~ 19M2) itklud.: moIAlmum up:ni.., ~ilCll iL<' wcll..., VSS, For Sf"\I':CIi, habitat." the rNlAlmUm Sl~ ",..,.ommcndcd is OM .... n: in both the rus.-FIaIJ.w. F.... ily Ana IPFA) and F",.... in.
An.., Sal". upc.... iun.." w"uk! ... n:,* ''fJCn1n,ll b'ae' lhaft
n: h:t:;MtM theft is ~) mu.,;h mortality in the
s""","c .... spnIl.:C-rtt hahilats. Tht,dure, PFA 's outtJ f,WOII'''' OftOll$ wo. . ha:0ftW Ics." wi.abic oand
UftSuitalt)k .. ith gI,.• . or.he fivc Fur-IIi", Mot\. ,,,' Il wttuld be affa:1Cd the ~ : OftC .. ith lhe Cbit.:ken Head hum ...
the I)lhe, .. dh lhe lu..dt:rISt* ..... BuMcr hoIn'C~I"""~"",1ofte treatments.. PFA's ur tbnc ~ MM!' would
also be affa:tcd with OklEen Head hunI oand the luwdcrlStatc .... tivilicli.

"* ....

JIlt"

Wilhot.ac twvc~ . lhe rJcad tffts would p"n'U! rIM" suitable furaJin, and PFA hOIIItte... thalt harvest fn' ;lhOUI 20 ,,_
40 YCaD. Trees woukt rrolllually fu, many at one lime with a 1000p wind) fan down \:reoMin. openin,s larlrC' than

s,...IA_ W..... - . . _ ...
The limili", foa:lor fnr Ihc~ hats I~ hahlt'" fn' nlll )Ji1inr. hiht.:rnathlft antJ n:pnJdt.M.:ltnn, Cav~s an&J mll"':~ "",)\1M nul
bc ..ffa:tcd with Ihr

I".

.

.4.,.,.

tine al;n: • ..,Iw crcOllin, h:ss suilahh: "' cvenhaally unsuit~k! hoIhilOli also, With harvellt. n:~Mr... iun wl.)\I1d u,·... '"
ahoYt 20 years • .ad tlf Ofta.~ wlitMlUI harvt:~ . Tht.:n:fuf'C. in the shllft h:rm. salv.aac " 'uuld not mainlain PFA's u,'
FOfiI,in. AR:l.' 35 well OIlS no har\'Clil, and in 1he fontr tcrm. ~ lv:,Jt: wnukJ RIO\'C ~~ tnward Npb:cmcnt hat·ita•
ra:~k' .... no hanesl hy aboul 20 YC¥:C.
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\I,amek' tf\.'\:S (USI."lI f," rt)()\lin" wuul\l N

n:tlUl.: ~u.

8")1 may U~ lhe 1'"1......,.1 ~a fo, fUI'a,; .., . hut IMY ~ not.:ltmIOIIl and pro~t activilies will lalE~ plact: dWln ~ Iht.:
day . Therefor.:. there wnuk! t'IC nt) din:... 1 cfl.....,.b from Ihis .. ltemalh',: (i ... I"ln, inilial and (tlilow-up harv":,\ tl lr t.'UIlin •• road ", u"~IfU(ti()n . r..:, (.,.~ INt.:I Klft." ... klSin" p!anlin,. and uther a.<l.q.:i....."lI a.;I;"ltks),
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• u""l ::r (PH'r ~ p.."" t~ "f"'UtC bt..'\:I~ Int\....r..' ....., ..... m..,nah~ I~ ('~.n ll- Irkn.:'.tOoI.-d :an::lltl b...: .:I~~" a!\ " SS I
•
,,,'1'TlIr.tI ...m k'tun: of' dr:td tI\."C:oo ...1111 .:o'I ~ lk~~ I~ amount of ......... In.,~;Ift'..., ,.."Mlty ... ho.tnf'n~. II
dltli -uJt IU ,....u~ .w(urM\' I'~ \' ~ -'. ~ 3ftd " . ~ un 11\i: tn....... dab. at\. ~"Cf\"al<Oln, ~kl\\ "'-""If\.'\1 amutt"''' tUr
~k ~It.lt. btlth ""~lft¥ and fO'2t!:tntr btt*'~ of' Itt.: ~c rnuno.hfy. \'SS I ':00 ..... n:-.lSI"tr ahwc ~~ If\.-d
h - '''',rmaf\'\l that \' .. S I w-outd Irkn:~ 10 tM ",",oN -IY' .. from tht: \~t.llOII rnanYtf\.'"""nt In.'3ftItt.:fttoi. but
tu ~., ~ Ith dan¥\-... IT"'" ,.... ~c murr..h~ l llftlO....."n~ ,,,,fy Iht,: \clf\.1af"'" ~"""'--nt tn::ItmI!nls.
~ .Y1tJ'" wnukJ ~(n: ;!~ to """""lm;M\:ty 3,11:..... Wllh Ihti: ~~ lftUf'I'..hl) "'I~ wouk! drup
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I" "",.~ that Iht:rv iJIN rrwny ...-. .... In I~ 1"'UJ'.'\1111A':' with dt.,.... tret."- wh..:h lit\! eb.'\~od t i VSS I by
• tlH.." (hat m..~ .. 1111 oc ..u,t.ebk.'. .:own
not "",,·........,1)' .~If\.'1l ~ ""'.... I"" ~ :tnd ~_'I ,'n:~ lkad
.r~ kW'\ W ", nt 't m.,.'I." "'-....... 101M c .......... l\:n~ tK''' In oth\." wonk ,....tta"k ... may ftt.--...t In a-:MI tN\.... and ....3d
~t ' N,r.. "'"' , '" "''' htl.~1y I"It.: , 1ft W'\"oI'i tfgf hot\.: ~'I.'n ... h :a~"" ," ....nlf...... .., tr\'aIm\:n~ IhoM n.."CllC~ tf\~ dtam'n "".tftdt.. )tt\ Itn'" JI'IOP.'¥''-''i.'f

Jt;

.,

rro'''' ...:. .

nwtr..1d ", t'lt,,,,"",", .wn:¥ wit" -.utt.tbt..o dtoaftw...T 11\'\." , 1o
"nlJ I'tubItat I" by "-"Iny: :'OtInd
tr\~ "IN f ..... ~' ~ (O\\'!' ~pv • .~nl"" T~h:""'ll Tht.~dat.. akt' I.~ rhIIt ""....' 'i I ~1aN II hm·
NUl
Mil"'tf " 11,-... I\lt'<'
IitItt.et lft tPl... UNOI" hut ~~ :IN tf\.....'i th.al !;:an
~I,"p hlabmal In ttw tUtuN Ittw
~ .. vv f"I"Woi """ M
dW\' .~ rtOI ~ ( UIftb fin dW twtI. t!I\-v,'-.

rw--I".....

Thc~ .. "uld

he .... i.... rt~ in ftlh:!lIclJ ,,"\J~ ~a." It'Iai fu, fora,intl by bats a."I a fC!lull of ... h.·al,"lI t'P'.'nin¥!I. ·I'ht:rc
would he a ~n:~ in ""a' numbtB uf nyintl ill""..,.IS Ihn:dcs parlkularly) ht.~au.~ tlf Ios,." uf maluf\:. hu~ I"f~"il..:\t
trcc~ in the prO....~1 .art:., The hl,h n:prudUl.:tiv.: r.atc uf i n~ t~ wnukl ~n~un: lhat Ih i~ ... han~ would unl ~' N t":n1pu"
''''Y.
Tbci~'

wuukJ ~ a dc ... n:i&S4: In nYln, i n~ ...·ts a:~~udatcll with latc ~ u...ccll~iunal f"I"I:SIS. anti an I"'h:a.~

In

IhS~"" " ~l"

lIlJ.. ialCd with c.... ly su... ... ..:ssitlnal fllh: st~ . N.:ith.:, ur Ih.:s.: dl'c... ls would .. hun,.: pupulatil,ns til' bacs !'ii rk~ 'hl~

IS

II""

tlf many 'tlf'!lfin, .arta." within a IWII mik: r:llhu.~ ur lhe ptll.:nlial mUll. lI il~ S. Thu~, nH lun, Icrm ~m."\:ts ~,,\: anll~l
......'11 with ,he Ptop>S<d ;\<'i.." .

1'--.0.,

Pu-.:fttial ftCslin, haNl... wuuld dc"'rY:a~ In Itw sprucc-fir and a.~ pcn ...m·c, Iypell wilh the Ptc~"lI A... " on tJw h- Ih&:
","~a.w tlf lhe nunther ur ~rt " with larJt: dlarMh:r tffi: 'i. til' VSS ~ and ~ This cl'fc... t i.. the !l prucc ~ fi r is nut c~ 
p"kti to h.: ... tln~n"al ttl n.mtmulaltd UW lli SlncC 1h.:1' primary hahitat is plMru~ piM aMi I~ P'tI~ ... t ~a
ha~
uf Ih i~ hahirat Iype. '"",y ha"..: hI.,~n lk,,:unwnlc,", neslin, lin I"h.:r ~Hv cr Iypes. lIu...h Il.'" :1"Jlltn, hul nul in

tN.

, .,.,...• . 0, nl.y." .... . nd Li"khurt
A~n In:tMmcn~

h:nn, If It. w.4prn
im~cf!li"l'y .

1~1f.I 1.

Wt!UkJ h.'dut.'c plfen".. 1 ""111 s il~ !l in , ..... lthtlft I~nn . ttUI WtlUlll mainlain Ihi~ hatlih., in t~ I,'n,
".an&k lIN rM" Ih.'ak.... Ihl.:y risk ~~tlmi n, runbt:r \:ftCrI'llt.· ~'" tty ... tlnlfcB ..nd tHu!lin" the .:III""

C_CIly _ _

c..... City IIMpr DisIrict
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Di.ie N.ionoIFooe.I

h.."'\......, I'\..-J i',on-.tnk~'II 'f1 .md f\.·,"',,",m.~ I .. 1f\. ~ ;Intlnt! . a nd uti",", ;to.~· tal..-d Oh,' II\I'I\."lo an: ",I' t:~p."C'\.-d t.'
II' .lwnmuL.r...-d " \110 I for..,,~ ~,". ' In Iht.: -.hun "''1m. 1rtit."(1 pO","Iat~ ;r.."",..: ...",-d " ' Ith ....e

:of

,~, r ...........• ,,,,. ..."....,.

~k""""' ''''''''''11 '.on r.. ~ '''lI U "" ' f\'~.rn.J I~~ "":04" ' I.&I \.: 'A'llh earh,,,.,. .......·,,· \.~..ktn31 :0«• .,. \\uuhlllkn:~ .
In: ... ".".kI h - r..'tt'hI\ ..'\II(~I~ In':......I,'\I x..J " uuJd ","",-:" Ihl" €'0fnP'"'-"ftt Off0t'3~ln" h..bflal.

In ~• ...tk"t I\:n" ~ n~"" \\ \JoUhJ ~"n."""" .md ~,., .... actl\ 11'\ \\t'lUkJ t..: dt.."C~..~ rhn,..h SH11131JU1l sah'alf'!
tr..·.d
-nc.. \~lf.. ""'~1 tn.,... \\ I'tlhl h; '",."....tll,,' f, "'-.tlL~ hJT\ I "~1U1d nu' ,,'unall ~"'1k "''I''',da'.un~). hln't:\·..... lhc~'
\\,1\1 t h,' .... .. w..·• ~ ... n~k In.''\..... ,,.. .. mall ~n-"ip" ~..nll;)IIt'" .... h .t~'· \\ l1uid h.~"'''I: I~ rn'~ of ~tI n....n ..'tn\."nt and
lht.: .J" .J4t eMl: . ~ ",,!11th.' .." .......... ,.1' I
.,
J h'I,... jn~ IhI,.",· I'" 10 tintJ ah,,"mafl"\~
~lWC,,~ In I~
an:...
.... ln ~-.."1lI .m·-.t...

"-..........

I

'till""
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.n""' .....-a \ \ I .... kI 01>1 hLd\ u....:,~ m.:J rTIh.'1'If :ar..-;r.. dUfiAtt 1t~1~ :lntJ ~~lC lat..-d ~tl\' it ...~ In..... ,,' ''ftSlRKlit,"_
r.."'."Ift-.tr....fh..,. rt.U'.I~. n~ d .........r\...... Th.", Wt.... 1d dl~c clk and \k...., from I.....~ an.":aS fn"" 1991 rhrnutlh I~.
• ..nJ ....,"1 \\ , '\lid mI' 0: til •.,.......a:... ,..lf ~"1~"".n~ fn."".JrnK'ftf In thl: I'r"'''''\'1 an.-a 'If' adj~,,-nt an:-ol."'.
I

J.JI'I.k .1- 1.:' ... hI~ ... ""~"'" •..r '-'''''rul..'1' n..,.. un \'Ik .;,1\ ~r \\ .tt. ihc Pn'P~.'d :\t.:ltt..... T~ maJl-lri~' of I~ ';U\' ..'1' thai
\\I"'UJ-.t ~ n.....,~,,'" ,... pr..~..~ rn'\ •• :d ~ marun: ~'h.... :tDIJ ' Iun: lmiIk"""..-y. Ttl.: r~ t.:0\\.'1' ,...'io \\'oukl
"'huno.......~ (mm :" -.r .. fo ~~ !- " . f t.... ",,',mum hablta' "ltWlt""':'> ';0\,,"1 I!'O r..,\:omnK"",,,,-d 10 h\: bt..1W\.... ~)" u and
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Ilk! Il~"", r tN
I nt hi "J'ft:fV nark",,, .. .N'I.I "'"~, ftlt_:IN ttw l h,d.ilft th.·;td ~'O("""'-d hum and SptK .." Ft"'UlO
\ ~ Jlw P'Iurno \'l otliU
'ft(N~l!:d I",'«~ fur ,""lilY" _ ",...to;~ :1nd r..~ as ~'c IL t.·tl"''' w"uld ~ Iud"",
~ ...;~. tft .td ",,\;/ nl ml ,,'tI ",,,,,I\·.rtlnd ~n wouhtpro" tW "rwh\tr.

"",,,Itt.!

potent ...1 luney

Trcatmcnl in lhe ~n ~tOll1d.\ would al~) in..:relL"e ~!C~ anLI r l . rur r''''''''''1 turk~)'5. 1n..:n::L"ICd
~ Clpet.:tt.-d with thi5 d ...n~ in n,..:taltun. whkh would prov. rura,ing habit... rUl'rUUIK

ins.:t.:I ~

would

r,.,., ......

In the 5bort term and h'lll, tnm ~n stoand\ would ht: used hy nkkcN rur M!!.tin, and r'nr.in~ ..." well a.", lhe
spnItc·fir 51and5 within lhe rnl;ttl ~a . NI'III·rurc51n1 OftOIS wuukl al51l he u~ rur rur..,in,. ThU5. Ihc~ w(luki
SUrrtCtenl ~Iat retained to maintain ni4.:kcr porubfinns in the rrnjct.:t area in 1M h"', ttrm.
The 1'J34 ...:n:~ or ~n tn:ated with this alternative wnuld ~dUt.:c MSlin, hahital rur ntdcrs in Ihtl"i.e
MM.:h time ..." ncw ~nag~ ~ crcah.-d. Thi5 15 ~~imaft:d II' ~ arpr"Aimalt:I)' lUI) yt:ars.

a~a."

unlll

With the mitigation mc~UR.' In leave lluft snags JX.'1'...:n: ,reater than 1M" dN! suffICient sna~s and duwn wuudy
malcri..1 would he pnwidt.-d rur Mst sites and inMt.:t5 rur ror.."n,. Grnu"'" dislurbant.:c hy 'r..... tl'r In~~in~ and skitJ
trails and lemporary nu would dc51fO)' ani cIlInnie5. hnwC\'t:r. ant numt'l(rs an: nut likdy limifln~ in the rrl'lcct
area and designated sbJ Ir.ails wHuld minimile ItIc disturhcd area". 1lIc~ wuultl h: an int.:n:a.~ in numNr (lr "pm·
ings rur rur..gintz. with a CIM'tCnmil"'" int:n:a.w in shmh and rurh and pa."s inset.:ls. Thus. thiS a,"litln " 'tluld n.'llu!.:\.·
nc5Iing hahital hut maintain rora,in, habitat . CnmJKlA.-d In lhe ·;"h.:-r alh:malh'~_" lhe f'ruposc..J ,\ ",illn \\'lIuM ,~d\k.·\.·
RC5lin, haNtat It.: ""~ I.

Odv . . . . Qfc..m

1ft

.... [,...... C _ ... ~_

Ct," :. "".

pm"_ klafinl l'ift'

Down wood would provide pcn:hn for IooI!.flUi "ire! and ~ancmll'uur" of larJc 11ft" wuuld
Ihruu.hout 1he projcc:t afta. T'tw: muh "huuld he Mlrr..:tcftl "uilabic for.in, habitat In maintain
_
......... i..... proja;I .....

fII_FIittn

ca_Ilntr

~'I\...

.. nul ....

,.,.,,"1

~

mu"'· dt."\.,. ....... dkll... ~".,aL

inc",.."'" r_i., _.... I••he lon, Ienn, .....Ii........ ...,ri... would he<.- I..,., ...... _
and f4. and then pmwidin, ,"over.

,.....,~

laf(lC'

'" dW ~,... n i\:mt. r~ Nm" ,,"" ,~ f In.~.. w."tld' IIk'NltS\! 1MkII,:"'tur)"
d'lnd't IlInl"'lh nWfV:too,ntr II't!'t.'t,;t numbtlf)
..nd 1'w ~"nt ..,tI·' mut\'tldf (fir Illr' ~ 1"11 nwh)>(, T~ WII1tttWl' of "'"Iotll \.'f\"Jk'tlI"f'Cft1fttt:' ~Ittlld IIkNl~ ph,vMlinll

.... GreeN

Timhcr howv~"t anti o'her ...",sodalro at.:livilh:s (ntad t.:nnstrut.:tiun anti ~t.: un:; tn": linn. slash disptlsal and rl.. nllr~n
lhat lakc r'at:~ durinJ the 5ummcr alkl rail would Atl' arrct.:1 hluc ~rnu.sc u."ioC a... mUt.:h a." 'A'ilh at.:li\'i1t\:", 1,lklnt-! pl:K.'\.'
durin, winler (Nnvcmbcr Ihrt)ugh Man;hl. Tr....'lur unil~ "'tlukl h! l(lg~-d ........inll- the win":r ... he, hlu.:- ~r"usc wlluM
tt-. pn:Mnl. rr hluc tzM'lU~ w~rc Itl usc lhes.: aNI.." lhey t.:nuld ht: di~rla..:,,-d while at.:livities an: t'lt.:t.:urrinl! , I ,.rg'" lit·
autet~r tf'\!t:s ll"ioCd rur "lusting 0I1ki dnwn 1u~s ~~d rur J'fI,tt:t.:li.m "" nc 51~ WIIUk! he t"''\:~ a.", ..-d with thi", "lh:rn"li\' ~
(s.:c Tahle -4·12,. A~as wlM:~ 'his wtluld ha\'c tlM: t-!n:;ucst cl'reci 141 hhk'l!ruu~ would N :tlun!.!' rt\I~,,'s ,

{V _ F " I•• !IfeI_
Timh!r harvC51 ur huming Ir~es Ihill cllnl"in Ilyint-! ~ui"cls wllukl N inad\'crlt:ntly dislurh,.',t. .... Inlt.: ' \1' .. mnm",.
yuuntE an; pn:~nl in the tn:c they 'A'uultllikcly J'Crish. In winler. c:\I'" cncr~!)' \\'HuM hc \:,",pclkk..J ". ti nll a n\.'\\
"'ust 5ilc . Durin!! thi ~ rtrit'ltllhey wnukJ N \'ulncr.lhlc In rn:dUliuR.
Timh!r harV\: SI:lntI hurnin, wtluld ~lb:C h.lhitat rl" Ilying Mluimill. The rrim:1ry ciTe,," wlluM he Ilk' hISS III' .. na1!"
anti tafrc diameler t~t: 5 that wtluld ",,'Vklt: rUlun: ~nal!5 . Thi~ \\,tlUki t)l,."\.'ur in htllh a."'f".·n amt 'rru..:",· ti r rl.\l11 ,,'lln)o
munittcs. Tht.: PrI''PlSCd "'·,inn wuukl havt: lhe l!n:alcsi plllcnlhil crrt:\:t un this ~Hmp"ncnlll\k' ttl the l;tr '\.·r ;tCFl.'"'l!"·
treated.

...

'rimhcr harvc ~ ' :tt.:liviti,·" WIlU!tt r,,'\IUt;c nunlhcN HI' !Iln.ltzs. whkh WI\tIM n:du...·c "vai1:Ittllily Ilf rllt 151 ~ Itl: '" :t.>(~{",· , :n\:"
with In:~ ~ ,htlltnw l re~ ~ uAd hltl"'" Ilr \: ",fol hlll n~ hurk l. Rt:..J""·lilln 01 hulluw In.·c " \\'\Iulll n'd~\: fl1t15l" r'lf Ih..· ( ,;,It ·
romia myl"i!t, luntr ·t:IV\·,1 m), uti5. :1",1 Bmlili:!n f~'·· Iailcd Nt Rcdut.'ett numttcr~ ur tf\.~ S with hlt)!!.c hurk wl luM
n:dut.:c MlHs l ~ fllr Calif..,nia ",y l )II~. wt: ~ t~ ,n sm;:llI· f'lIllctl hut. tnn~ " ' a~ll m YI"i~ , u",llllnll -ll:n""\J l" yHII~ .
Ukl"~~

in fnN~'c ~ t.:anupy wHuM uncc i t'l lfUlI i"!., h.th'hll!' l"lr 1\1I,·n '!!. hlll' cal'..:tI hl.lIS, t,)uanill ie!l ut i n ,~\:b :I," fllt ltt
rllf har~ is fM'l :lftlkipute"'lu ..:hHn ~ . ht,w\: v\'r, ,"11111"1>(111,," nmy d~lInll" wilh l... ktitiun~ lit' ~ mt'l~ , fllrh :m,' .. h,uh!l. ,'no
t.: h:a!'C5 In ~"ISSC • • t'u,~ ;Int.I :\ hru~ WlluM h\' '·' .....·t.: lt:... ttl Int.:f\' :'~\.· mllth",. lin which "'tln~ huts f,,'\:,1. Int.:f\'as..:\t 1t,,,,
hru~h WttUM lnt.:fCasc rtl ",~ i ntz huh":11 fl l' w\:<rII..:rn s nUlII~ rllt)l~d "'YI lt'""
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(' C \'UL.-\TI\'( EfFECTS: .bn·,,~ ~ a~.ady ~-';lMT\-d un It. 150 a.:1\.~ or ~3"1I of th-: 1On."'Sf,,-.,J 3f\"".1 in Ith! plann1"!t 6Ir....JI .. .cf'lln ,hi: LN :0-34.1 ~.,,~ f~'\: ArP'!ndi~ It),;:. Wht..-n ~omhi",,-d "'1m 1Jh: han,'l.'St. DFS ,,~ . and bwTiin,
\' Irh ttn~ ""''''"NfIlO:..It)'t .. of ,bo: SEItP :In:a :and ~" n v f Ih-: t')f\."Sh.'\I a.:n.'3lfC In I~ t ' Et\ ,,'wid bI: In.-a'..'\1 on Na-

T.... ~I... W......... " - .... .,""-~ .. W. . . s,orta.,W....,.

,,,Jt'Qtfo,,.~""'.

PA~

f U ntr~ r.)t\.,~.lbh: lIm""r tao,,~& :Kllf\lItl,: s in 1~ l' E:\ , \\'lIh p-lf,,-nflal an",,",:,> It' wikllife. \"oultJ bI: a..kiiliun31 har\\..... r.. In Ilk- SFRP are'J . rh: Pl'I,'d.:fUSl Pi~ Itc\:o\\.'f\ Prof\.,\:1 I P".ItP, a .... lho: ~II:""~ Conifo:r R",,\·u\,\.'1)· Pruj\.'1:1
, \URP, T"'.,..... "III ha\C s...,.-.-: anaIys...~ h :oh:lUki be ool~d lhat larll':' h\.....I""'''"I~ In Ilk: ~c- lir habil:"~ in
, . ~ ,,~. may hkcly n......... Ita.: ""'tOn.,
1n."_It,",,-n~ ol'~ :'oa1Tk: na~ In lhe additional St: RP har\~, PERP .... M ER' aI'\.~ ~ of the int.W'~ dltl'kulty "",''1ing 't\' ikJlife n.-quin.-m.:nl~ standards and
~"\.U\kh~ lhat ,,,\lftlC " \1h umbt.., hI;w\-,-sa _
burning h\."JhJh.'11I~.

SPECIES

Ounn~ Ilk- \Qf\.",,""-"tI as...~"","rIk!JM pn-=\.~~. nsk of J'Of,'f1llal ad\,'I'Sf.! -:tT,,"\'b ",,:n: ,,":'1imali..'\1 b:L'I4.--d on I~ e:..iSling cundtl,.-'!fl of ~ ~'JI'I'Iif")ftIi."',
~ lilt.: sp."'io: ...."S analyl\.-d ;i ~'C c:u:"'P' blu-: grun",: and non"",", Ilyillf: ~ir
n:i. fllll" f\~1t.i (lI( rk..~- ;liS,...~..m.:nts ~ ~n on Table ·~!" by ,,'3Ch "'3h.-r.o""-d, For limht..., inl'-~Iiun, n:f..., 10
rb.: W".........."\I: :t'..~:Oll'h:nt fOCi~hwat:~'" m the f"ruJ'.'\:t Fik'tE:thtbit3ft"
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LAKI

"''''arinc Fok.."

Luw

Southwulan Willow

!\ft.,.••"

Flyfo:'Uf~hc,

rho..:

rN r... ~ :b"':"''''' d rr-.." cumu.....iw ctT",\:~ "'I'''f\"!tn.-: fo,k.'un ""ouW nuf lik~l y d,an~ with lhe ~'d A.,;·
n..k r"l~ fi'1f P."'I"""':II'I :and Upper .-\..qy "'3f"-rsht.~ wa." ~'d on e:tisti~ puh.'TIlial di:o rurhJ~,,~ within
ml k.· 1.,( rh.: ",-"'fm~ chffi ~ Ptcl'pi"N.... .,'-:tion would nOI atl\:~t \\' ithin to: mil.: of an u,,,~uph.'\I n-.:stin~ dilT.

I tntr.:'

h~.b!'''''': ......... bt

nut ~ djn.."1..':Ii \)' 1IT,,"\;1\'d " ' Ith Itt.: pro",J!i4,.'\IIr\.'3InM.-nfS. but lhe adj;K".... f,W\.-sf"'d ,,--dtz'o"S would
No u~~o.ni! -.:banl--'\.':. Tht- ",'Urd ("..~ ~T\.~ h) d ..an~ II"",, r';l'a@mg hnbtb for the tim..: p'--riud during aclt\' IfJ\..... II Ul.- rhritug h It)qQ., :\lt~ rhl~ -Kr\!;Il!l;f!. \\fh."ft combu",-d wllh oeht..'f acf\"'''~ being 1n.'3I..-d In t~ SER P~..
I... n.14 ..ttk,.·. If " ",If hkely t" aJ\CNi:I ~ J IT,,'1:1 "'-regn.....~ h...,u.JU:'oC t~ a.; f;~i lt\.~ wuuld not lik~1y tXcur all at once.
\\L....1d

t umuf.th',,· ",rT,"\'I .. ;.( rh\.· Prnp~-d t\t.:lk'lft on '''-It.. hw,,"Slctfi w lllu't\' n~""ah:h\.., al\:' not likely . The f'l'Jf'PS'...... 1n."3In ~'" .m: n. ~ \\ IIhm "runmll Itt" "III.n, h;lIbtlaf. I .... I"'~"" hk ",tli.'\:lllr !i\',,"Sltlllo' k llr.llin~ R'Mlf\: tn I1\:wly cn:al,,'\1 ''".~ , ..n,~..... 1... 'tTl II",' Ir ....;.unl\."nl.. \\ Ilhm ami UUI;o.d: III . ~E R P :lr,',1 1:- n,,1 anll\:ir:.n,,"\J ", h\.' -.:..n.~\flh=lll i .. l.
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.&Il ' p'\ft\.-J 11\\ I h;,1l\11.11 \\ :~ r......" ml.rJI~ In " .. rim an ,, ~1t..:I""h\.'\1 bI,.,·aus.: ,... Itt-: "~:tren:O I\1.' habitat R'M~itica
\' .tfi· urt.unl.r..IIh.1ft. .. I I\.-..on r:klhftc:oo. ...,.,..~ mortaht~, and togtllnll' Ttt-: (~ h~k"'n tk'.kI rn:scrib..'\1 hunt and
:"Ih...Kn- .n~u,,: '1~ .II.!1o: ~.)UkJ :1dd 10 Ihl::O- etT,"\:I. L:IrW:,,' dtank:I"., In:\.~ woukf ~ dI..'1:I\."~~ funlk:r :",d
,,'uuld
..t"-II "= I'\.~"'''\.'''' rtk.' :"I","Jm " n~Irt\.· .;al .....~~ "' a:'> dI..~ I~'\1 In m,nnt.un a "onn..'1:h.--d .;,n'"., uftn.'\:s Ic\en thuu"h 10k.... ,
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Bakl ..:a,h:. Utah prair .... ,h~ ... ntI ""lid lu,"t:y af\' as~ ss~" a." IIIW In all wat..:t s b..:d.~ In It...: ( 'E ..\ h-..'~auM: I'" Iimlt..:tJ
us-: ur t~ an:a. T'h:h: wuukl ht.: ~I ~umu lal i\'..: d"'t:~ls III hukl t:atrh:s wllh 1th.· ~'P's-:d ,\\:lIt ... ht.:~au.~ Ith:ir hahnat
wnukl ~.It tic art'''''1:h.-d by lhe .... th·itk's and tt..: ri",," rOllIn!! I ~ aJrc.-Jy Ill"' . 'I'hc Pn'P'~'\I '\~t tun w\lukl 010'.:\:1 Iwkt:)s.
hullhe 1n::IIm.:nf an:a.1 an: nllt ~llnSltkf\:tJ prim.: lur",'Y hat'lll.lI. Ih.:r\.'fun: . cumulath't: t:n.., ·,s w"ukl he unlikt:ly .

Thr ri~" uf cumulatin dlt..'t.:b III n.tt'Iht:rn ,ushaw" I"" mlltt.!rJI,' III hl,h, r a"",ularly In lhe P.....~ul~h L......: and Uprt:f Mammolh w*"~ tJw hi f\·,Nn'd ",·~t MI..:"i• •~n .._" .. rkllh',,·n III"~ , l ...... uf lar~ Jiamcltr:r 'f\'l:S and snutts
weN al~) h:1oL"t)ns f, ... lnt.r"l\.' anti hitrh ratlnlls fltt' "",,'n..:\! :MkI w"'''it~rn t'l1~t:iII\:''' ttuls. nammulah.-d uwls and fh\fth-.:rn ni..:bn. 1M p.ntk,,~ riIW ~"UIS 1" thl.· "" :II..:r"ht:1h ha\·t: h\.'t:n ",...\' ,,~sl y har"t:sh."t.I and cun.'$ ISI muinly III'
yo...... fure sl CutktiltOftS. V~ry f,,''t\ tar ~,,' lhanh.'I..:r Irc..: .. ar,,' l"N~nl. ·fht:rditN . I~ cumu'ati\,t: dft:t.:ls nt' h:mUVlntt
10M',c IReS in It.! watcrshN wllh I~ rr.'r' ~. ,'lI A~' I,, ' n ,,'n:aI,'"'' hl~h rt.. k III' ad\'t:"\.' dl\:"'IS III s~Ctc s ~~~nt un
Ihcsc lar~ lI'fts Ift~wb In P:II Il~; ulan 1'l\· ~\.' I'\.'· III' ".",,,:,, Ihal :Ir,,' h.:ln~ \' I"Ih:O hy T'\'\:T'\'alh""sts cuntrihul,'\I ttl
hitlh natinp ft ... huts. BI. ,,,>U~ unO nttt'l h... rn 11.\ III,': "'lUI""" .lh,1 ",',' ,'I."~,,·lIiam..:.\.'r In:,·s u.... snull ~

'rttc
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furc~"t:abk: lim~r

~rihet.l

'1lM:n: would nl" likely ~ I.:umulali\'c . . m:l.:ts ul' the ,\hernallvl.: 1\ ur 8 tin soulhw . . .sll'm WIUtlW tlYl.:all.:hu. "Ilk: pwp)Sf..... 1~... rlM:nls an: nl" wilhin ripurian ot' \\'llItIW hahila•. Tht.: ""ssihl.... df. . t.:1 ttf hVl'Slot.:k ~r.allng mu; .... In ncwl~
I.:fCat..:LI for.llj:c aN"''' I'rum the tn:alm.:nls \\'jlh,n and nutSILle Itt.: SERP an:a IS ,"II anlH:lpalcd In hc I.:l.lns. . '1I ~nual.

':1* ,lf l",, , ..

,,' oft

~' b I ~

Futun:

The risk raling as~ss,,-d r.... t.:umulall"c errc...:ls til p...:R!~mK: I'akltn wnuk) he thl.." hi,......"~1 with thl.." ProptSCd Al'liltn
and the lU\\'t:SI with AIt.... mativ.... r\ . Thl!" I , ha.-..:dl ln lhe amuunl "I' at.:~al!t .... harv....st....d and the (lpcnin~s lhat wHuki
have :M.:liwilic!' .....jat,; .... nl III lhem. 'fhis ...:uuld I.:au~ PC~~'1'lncs hI .:han,.: ttM: ... fur.-gin, hatril,~ I'ut' lhe IlrIM: p...: ..il1\.I
during a...:livil~s f IW1 through I'HI). Ahh"uLth Ihis a..:rcagt:. \\'hen t.:tlmbin...-d wllh ."hI.."r at.:~al'! hcintl trl.:aI . . d in
the SERP an:a is nolahlc. il is notlikcly hI a!.I\·. . rS4:.y ancl.:l p:regrincs.

ml ~nll

;:.N. ,hcn:: ,l .l

-Vr. r.I Nf' ..

r..",,-,J
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~· ~ ._
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\P~I\":
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CUMULATIVE EFFECTS:
Harvc!ll ha1 already (-.:~urrcd '"' K.I~) ;M.:~~ u.. 231,l of tht flnslCd . . . in the .,t... in, lIRa within the Itr.\t 2f) yc"",
(,... A"""ndi. 10" . WIlen ,,,...hined wi.h .he ........ DFS ")fIC, and bumill, wi.h AII<.-i .. A, 27<;1. "I.he
SERP ~a ..1IlI41 ~ uf lhe- fur~~tcd ...:~. in IhI: CEA wuu'" be treated on NOIIIioftoaI Fun:~' IMd With Ahematin
B, 2~'" of 'he SERP an:. :mol 3811· "I.he I.,....... x .., i ••he CEA w,..1d lie ...aI<d "" N..iofIaI "',.... h Old, TIl<
Prnposa! A\:dun would he 30"'.... and 4ft';;,. resp:t.:tivcly. How Ihi!' :.pplic.5 10ltar w.Dhcd analY!'i5 iIIJ\I ri.,.. of ~
\'CDC cff«l$ to wildlife i5 di~u..~~-d hl:luw .

's

It·""

'fhc risk lit' ...·umulallv. . df...... ttl nmlhcrn ~, ~ ha\\' k •." mld.:rul. . 111 hillh. pul'lK:uh,,'y ,n lhe ''t'n~ulI.. h l.ak", anlll'p"
pcr M;muntlth W:II . . '''.........S lhk" 111 n:dUt: . . d n.... sl "11 . . '1 . "n:llIS and "'u\\'n IlItl ~ lad III' I.trtt....... 'amt:l.... r 11'\.·t:" :In\l .. na~ ..
w. . n: 'e ...·ulns ror muLIer:...... ant! hi~h ra«inlfs fur : "Mh:LI .lnO \\'cst.... rn hl~~ . . W\.'d hal.~ . tlammulat\.'tJ uwb !antf nilrlht.:rn
tl,\'kt.: r... I.,....,,~m:e Ilf .. a\·... s Ih:- I an: h( intl "ls lI...d by f\"\·...... altnnl~ l'i ..:lIntnhult:d til hl1fh ,.... 'ntls rut tt....'Io, 81ut: ~mlU~\.'
.. nd ",,,t"""m tl)' lnll ~ulmls al,w n..."t:tJlar~ ~J:I'" .... M In:-:s :100 "nallS. ..\!t\.',naflVC f\ anti 8 ,. a... wt:1I a," Iht: Pwpos.. tl
1\ .. lIon, wuuld redu...·c lartlt: d ..lrttct. . , tr~ .... s anti s na~ ~, I"",rca... 'n~ the fI~ 1t _
,f ~umulall vc d'\:"' I~ mun' Ihun IhI.: Hitter
~ ".ln ah .... rnalm:s In tht: shun Ie"". In Itte Itln~ It.:rm. IhI: rr"rus.:d f\ clllln would n:at~nc,utt: ilion: fu,u,,: poh:nl ml
ftC"lInllh;lttltal (a"lt.:r .tty :t! .. lUl l U yeal" llh:ln IhI.: tllht,.·r uh.... rnau\'\"~ . ,.\It~rn"-h' ~ 1\ wuuk) ~ilnl\.' ,n "\.'t.: IUW Willi Ihl,'
e""",alilln.

\ \, 0. ...

r",

L...:k " " "na~ .. alsl! I.:t1nlflhuh:d IH Ih,...·e· h ....·ll wp,,,l(W\'k-:,,, 1II1Ilkr:u\! rallnat . R~du\' . . \llIptiuns
p'HW K.hntz: hlf ~ I.'
Ir.... l " IIf unharve!O I\.'\1 ar\' ~'~ f,lr Ih'.. \· · h ....·d wl lI llIp"derlri 111\ 11 \'unlrlhul . . J hllh. " ","ntf, 01' Iht.: a.,;luJft alwrnul1\'t: .. AI·
lernuU ....• 8 I,'a\'c' ttk..· 1.lrtt. . "I '111~ll ttltld ... .I",'thl.: Pr"".,.,l.:ll i\ . . ulln 1\,,:,\'\'" IhI.· I\!tlsi ~ lIllllunt IIf l.lrlt ...• bli, I\' ~ :o&. I'lt w\" ...
lrilly In IhI.- ""~ III' It\...· hilld" IS 1...·:'101 \\'llh Ih...· ....."J't 1s...·\. ,\ "u"n 11",-1 ~ MII~ " I wllh ,\herna" v\' l\, I\lh: 'ml"v~ 1\ I.... tl\·"'"
t'lludlS wuh IhI: ~, SI dlMflhu'llIn a.,;rIlSS IhI.: SbMP ar~a,

tluhl

• l ....

lit •

•

After I~ "P'~c hcCII,\ Inrt: .. lalilln "uh,,","·s. thh·"",h...:d wUlltfpwkcr JM'P"laiulns wlluM ht.' l:"I"'t.: I\.'\1 1\1 ~dlnc
al'\.' 1I""''''unl~lit: I'........ th:r~ and havt: tt..: . . " lI&.wrved "'I ml.,,,tJ \.' I·nlfcr 11",1 PlJ nWrt l~ a PInI.'
.. liltMJs, n.....~ ht\!Ll,'t nlay ~ impur"..nt In pnl" ttflntl hnttlt:u dUflnltllht:
IInw ~\l+kd 1\1 ltIr_1w 1I MW IriI,rUt:\'

'Thfff' lIlClI wn"d"t\.'~.:' 't

.lNd I~ IfIK: ~ J\ ~ hl", ~ .~ntld .. I.... p,t'it and ~~nl :M:I"' lt~.. would
n' ~M 'fW1 hlN~t 'ft.
IWrnl"lH'
Wllvld IN'"
f\WNmatl\\! 8 ",..ukl 11'\:at

"'''10.
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"",Iut' ur

CcdorCiIy _ _ DHaic,

C..... CIIJ _ _ Dht1<,

o."t N..b:u F.~
t' W"'rtt..

""

Db;'

1'"-": ~ ml., nl l,.... ",ir.:, hoIht....~ sh...ed \:Oft.\itkr I~ potc'Miai
''i'''''fb furth:, \:i *'d h:ad tu at.h\!~ ''''''''''1\-( crfn:t!'-.

t~ tun-~ tft~.b In p'ftdt.'T\'I'Q
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I.... .1Il

t • ~ ..-RP .ln:.... tt..' n:(, 1f\.". ~ c,In.'mcly Itnplf1;aftt. L~"VI'"

IlWn I .•

.IIU'<' , ~

........,

~
...........It'I( :

'"

~.JC~r

~

~ ~ III

h.vw rn"\:'

"~'1'

m..n the :II~cr. Itrwft prr ;ar;n:

m;atnr-. ... Ihrft ~r ;M.:n.' ..rkf all :M:livitie!' tun hftn
JlIr.n, "' '111"'' ....... IIkpl ....".d :unm,. CI~ of !'ftaP. whkh may

IIk..: l) N

I'\'nM I\.I1

mun.'

i~ ·

"''\.~'''~

In

INn 1ftrJ\~'" ~ • ~,,'\.I"""'Y f",," c....y

a...t..'ff....

frUft'l w,xQ.:Uft«lI would

51_ III 1ft*'

~\lh

"'!to

~ ~-rer m.'\.~ ~" ' '''~

..rt,'\.·t~ " rC"..-nN~n" · lIt fUhft !\Np. hut
I ... . .(!\ M$li", haNbI for
r~.~ " Ph",J.."',....,.
..
rt"'" hat-i'''''' I\a\'c h..'C" W,""",t, drrpIdttf of brre \liamra trft~ Mind cu".1n
~ N rn '\ Illt • I'k" nn ~ .II\.'~ ft" I'-,.;;ha..'''-'( • •1 I...tc' !.I1OM'ftiC1n trft$ e_ ,'0••Nn :4Uttahfc ........ f .
t\o. ht'll' m ~ m.,\.'\.1 \'"\,n.l\.-r "nd r 'ntkntQ pnw \.·m·~r typ:o will ftftd ttl s<~ly ~[lMidc r thr~ n!-

I " " t\1f .:,' . . .
nul~n"~' .

\""\:r In

('lI:

( E.,\

l'io ItIW f'lI" ~umulatlw d~t!' c,,~cpt """,w;o .... f'>Jf1IWaft ~ h.p ....·

.Nk1 t ~ .. kt re ... '41.an:a..

,.",_.DM7IO."
t:n ~l>f.J:CT EFFl:.C TS S.tn.lahun.ftf

QI~~ .... Ith ... II"*' ~ w••1d ......n:;asc I'vcSll-.:1I f'!fare
.III rbc p .al1n • "'h ttm\.~ Sht.'1!'p boa'li\: ~ PlkMgi ht ~ hnth pe;.t..-d ,:onikr -.J .......... RlCftCroliion
It "'Ift\. ItIltrA'\l P'.,.... .Mkt ~"\lIttt~ .I\.'l.: un.. lmrnl'li"ttt.I ~nh~ ... ktk'HII, ....., I'IIf RCablIO prulit\:t ~pMr... 1Oft
~ ..... W.IIfft " ' nlC..I!<itltc Valky. Hay\:I~"
tk:aJ. o..tdir-R K.. "'.... Sb, I..aln/N;tvajn
' t"~ 1Itf M.n,-Jflo lft m.:.iS~ ...." as """,,I'lint
f"N'~ ro..: ................ to p"JtfCI
...... ftYt\Ir,)f .... \,,-dl~ IIMlt rh:y ..lft' ~NInI"" the '\f..-..h Jftftt ~II" ~ Ma ...... may
~t.."" ",,"bk rtw tre.'" ,,{•• r.:, \CaM'" thI: ~n Rp .......... ;W-. "IS _a:~'" n..-":liOM mit)'
I 10._ ""'"
tu ItVI: ~craro Ir., "",II ,hi: n:~_r.!t1Oft :llbim II bt."", .suff~ ... h) ....._ JT3liftt. rnflo.""
.at
....n. ~ J'!'np-q .\ .. ..1_ ne,.:wcr.altolt 1'iCCdI"'P1 t-n,'nmc c~M~, :Ift.. ".~ NslrktioM .otald
r.
.lIMe t-c .... ,.. 1.': 1.1 Ih ~ ~ IftI>n:-asai anM'lUl'M of :t~lII l~ fur• . Thi.. \.:,Wd :the, ~ traifiltl . .
~tt ~ --".. lIlt liP ,,, fl u.. ,~ ~ ...1\:. ~~_,....". , " II,h .." ... Tr... hll' ........ a:livtt1c!l rnoay 1mpa:1 It. . ....
MI
"... 5; 'lYtn ~ .... tI\lnc 'io pn l~ ' 1"ha Intpa:I "1.-.."'1) tX\.: . . . . . . . . ~t.wa:lpuif"'MdWt...... rOf
or, filM , .. r l '-'Jit ,HI'U mud ,'Pft"rN.:I"1ft v.,thl" ttw "'hlhM" Iw...wrws . . , alk,. . . . . . . n.Ue tu
.... JI'\!.'" th..!: hit .f{ nut ~< n h....tH f' t\.".... ' ~,..

Mt,..,..,...
t.mt.., ..,

•

....

~ tlN~.It

",-.lftIroNJ#i< ' "

,,;an..,

Jrr"""" t'"

' n' JI't ~, h" i!"'k l(' k
may he
"C ..... tat arc"" OM '1C~ pri.,f h) . . . . .
t,(kr """""'"
ftg . hr t\:SIn\.·kd rUf." h' fin ,COIn to an.,.. fof RICMr.llioft..

"""'1'"

Nat"""" FII...'

W.N'" _

CUMULATIVE EFFECfS: A....;IICd ..... ,... _ , aooI i_ , cfl..,,,. Ii ......... "..iOI
<"""P
undtr Ihi~ attrruivr. Jrw.:""-"O in fur'.
",,_'ion within lhe CEA WtMlkl hr pruponH_ In the ilk:"ON in
I.... produc:'.", wi''''. ,... pnojC<' .....
,4I.TUNATIl'.,4
DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS: TIle: Ph",.....J A<,ic", wi'" ...
FO":U5 Mas MtJ !'itn 3 and 4 .....hI: Rainh... Mc••w !\ Suttdivi!'iun.

"',,"_* 01 '''' Chid•• 11<001 aooI SpnIo:c,
Rcmov:l' or tit.... lim'-:r om,. wlluld
the :111M'" yo..... remoYC\l ...
the anN,' " of fl.". pmdlIt.:«I.
Th:n:
very
dirrcn:ftl.:c in a..:n:!' removal
the Ptupw A.;tMMt ... Ahc....... ive
wt'luld he
mJur.:~

i~ :I

~ Iifhl
less rUlid cun~tNt.:tN I'Iy thi~ :llkrftalivc
whkh hi~nriull)' have ,"11 hft .. ".~,

~c

~'Wet ..

1\. The~

which wuuld n:dut.:c IhI: po!\~ibili.,. uf ".-.&I.i.., ~ ~in, 10 Ofta!'
'Jbe err,,-..t!' n( lhi!' illkmarivc wuuld 1hr:.efOR he :4imitar 10 the Prop~
Acti'MI with the UCCptM'" ul· a th:R'01W in "KIlls cuftSINt.:tN within IhI: :4hn:p aUII.ment huundarie!' fRdcf In the
!.Ii ~laS5Mln t,f Dih."\:t and IndiR'~t Eff'a:ts fUf the Pr"p~!.I ~t"'" ir the Uv.:~nck CtI""Jt,n, Sl!'\:tinn •.
With tN:lfm.:nt uf the Ch~kc" Head. ,,..vint! in ttk: tn:al\.-d an:a w~ tllp«lcd tn ~ ,!u.~p:RdN 11M year prtor Itl
humin, WkI up In fi ve years a'lcr. huwcvl.':r, aftc, that rer,!),J thl!n: w~ ellra;:It..'\I III he It suhu....lial incn:a..o;c in
,,..ain, capat.:il)' rUf live"""..... Nt! In:aln'l.':nt tlf Chiden tkad vmuld Rsuh in 1"-: ~aI:~ t.lu.1 ~ .mllar In lhe ,"I a.,:Ii'-n
alt-=malivc.
CUMULATIVE EFFECTS: I\ S "-IatN In Itk: d.n.,\:1 anti indtn.:.. , df\.,\:b. th.· 'Mlly mc ..."..,.......k .... rfc'e ...\.· Nlw\."\:n
Altem;alive A and Ihr Prup. ~-d Acutln is a slirht ft..'ion in ".tlloIIftt: R'mm',,-d :nJ rllr.ap ,,"-=ccJ, The
cumulative dfa:l" u( lhis alternative wuukl Ihcrdun! he simtlar III lhe Prupnst.-d i\I.:IK)ft,. with lhe C:cccptMln ul' a
dc.. n.:as-: in mud." ~nns."... I\.'\I whhin lhe l'ohecp alhltmt:nt, I Refcr In lhe ....scussiuft tlf l.·umulae,,·c EI"(':"I" 1"", Ih.:
PrUpUM.-d Al.;Iin" in IhI: Li\'csh-.:k (;'v.tn, S'-'\:Iiun ..

ALT.MAT'.,. •
DIRECT AND INDIRECT EFFECTS: R<mo••I ..r ' im"", ""i., • _it .. i"" """
1••
as lJr!K:ribt..-d ift the 'tnpt!'Cd ~Iillft, FII,..atn: a~ai lahh: ft.lf
wllukl ~ Ihr ~ a." ~,ihcd in thl: Prllpt lscd
At,:tton. The dirrflC~C btlw\-..:n Alte'nal:i\'~ B aMI the PrOpn!if."f.i ""=I;')ft woukl '-: Ahcmath'c 8 c"IUt.h:~ th.,.'
mlldtcl..' area. The df~cb IIf Ihil'o altc,ftali"c wtluld ~ ~i milar ttl lhe PruptJ!if.-d Acliun with lhe C~"c"flun lit' :a "1Il!hl
-.k.'\:rca.w in fut'. ",.Khlt.:titln, I Mdcr III Iht: di~ussjlln III" Oil'\."\:t and Ind;n."\:1 t~ I"fC\.:IS f,'f' th.: PrI 'P IS\.:d ,' .. tilln In th\.'
livcslt~1I Cif:atlnl H\:linn I.

,r.u,,,,

"".¥' "<,, ......'" "" ,"" .....'"

CU MULATIV E EFFECTS: As sIal.:d In Ih.,.· dire.. 1 antl ln!.lirc.. 1 df,,-..h. the IInl)' In\'asur:lt'lk dIlTcr-.-nl..·c hel",ccn
Ahemativ~ B a~ ltar PtnpnS\.'lI I\.. I"ln i!t a Nth"':I."n in "lads ..:unslru..:k:!.I within the stk.·cp alillllll\.'nb, Thc
cuntu.ladve dfa:Is nf thi~ altcmalj\,c wllu,d Itkf\' I'IIn: h: "umlar Itl lhe PrI'PIsl..'d 1\ 'lIl ln. with ''''', C:,,,,:p"lln II I n
tlt\:rc~ In 'tlO~ ~un"'1"... kd within lhe \ht.:I..·P allolmenl. Iltdc, hi Ill-.- ,fi~us.siun til" ( ·umul.I"VI..' F.ft'-.-el" Inr thc
Prupl!lC!.I A~li tMl in It.: livcslt-.:k (j,al.l n~ "C.. tltln).

"EI[[AGE lUOOICt:5 tCUl,TUIlAL 1&.'iOUICf,S1
,4U ACTION ALT••/I/AT'V• .'
DlItECfI1NDIRECT EFFECTS: Within lhe pnll\.·.. t .Mtul)''iot.s .lrca 1",l't... -.-n a,dUk~ llh'~ I\.a' "ur\\') " '\<1\\' ~"' II
\.:ufkhlt.:h.."tt, ;\n:harO.tlar...:al lUN'VC~~ hav~ ~.:n .. "ndut.'le!..l 't\' uhln ,Ir ,m"",'!..Itately .kI)l",'cni hl ..11 lhe ""'1""""'" FII,:u"
An:a. In Ihose aftas"'1t t.:u\,cNd t'l y tnt-.-"~h·,: ""u,n·y". \.·,"~~h dal,l C." 'l'o l.s Ihlm \ut\'c "In 'io unl'ar t"',UI.'cnl ,1t\.·.ll'o hi
"lake lktcmlln"' "I~ I'\:~a,dtnl!: the pillc""..1 fllf' "',Ic". "11k.' pilt! "11.11 '"' ",11\' .. In t~ ,'io," 1', .... " ... UI'\.':,,01 nt 'l l..' u\'~ ,c \1
In'"nsivcl I~ m.:!..Iu..t til \'c'y IlIw t..IUc hi \,-.-c" 'ioh,J'II..'' ' rl,,:ky 'io u,h, .1"\1 he.IVY ,Iu" . ,\11 Ul\.'''~ wllhm Ih\.' rh l l~I" ..:\t
"\,,:u1' AN ..." t:1I"-"kJcn:!..Illl ha\C a hltfh pll.:n"ul huv\.' Ncn c",mune,l.
ttl ~tu,k ,,"'PC"I\:. I"ik:~ dll!:ihh! I'll' I"" Nallun,,1 Rlo)tI;istc, II' Ht'iotll,tc P'.~\· ,,) h'lv-,- 1'1-.-\.'" 1t ~.lhal," "","-.-rll lill Ih\.'
"'IIto:~ AN"'''. ~ :4ite lhut l!t ":UfNntly It''I,,'1.I lin the Nattunul ~"l!:I!lI~r lit' "I~h l''''' ~ I""'rli"" I" l'II..'UI\:!..I wllhln :1""
adJa.:"nt III lhe tIlW~,IStJt\.' ft~u!t Anm. All ""ltc"'1 :",·t ivlt ~" """~t"'l:uc,1 wllh tht: rr"plsc,", IlIn ..... ' h,tr\'C 'io flnll Wi ll
a~"klil il the H•.stu,k Phlptl"tclt. llw"C p'''p''nw"" 'ilUM' Within I~' prtIP IS\.·... M .. '''t:a~ urc t~~lIh.· !..Iln "IW lUt:t ure:I'"
and w.1t ..nt he arfet:tcd h)' ttw int,ial "",n'"'' 'Ilk, p..lt: .. li.all'll, SIo,'\:ufkktry un"IaI;I'II. t>uu:r-.-.-!.I t'I (1'\\ \h"-l'l. \'W'il hut l.s
luw In thc!W f',-=U!' ",,"", 'Ow!W ~IH'kIUr,. imputOis aN t>au-S\'tl ~) t~· ,-.-",,1 aillf I~ tI' "Uftti \.:IlVtJr II... It\.: ""II
wlL"'hin. IoIWII,. t.Nri ... nN""tunn~ Ilf l'ptin. nenul"r c~it' l!: Iht., 'io lh: Itl t'll.:t:tlnw l..1'ptlM:d and "'''''It In til I~ \' ur ·n"." ,. .
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~"'~ ,mra,..ts ",II "",'" hl ~
ot\ . . . . . ..".
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of Ih:
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now

t-frl l IS-

\:o'':Io."mln tl l~

P'",\.'\.'1I\", of Ik.... ,t..t".:

,..IWin.

I""

So';.1 condilions.", hiahly voriabk. V .... I pntepIiooI .... 1IIi_ _ _ I....." ..... ,.,.. v:tty %pondi", on . n
individual:< "''''''".....nd . lIi..... _ani lim""" ......... TIlt fol .... i..........,i<>M in Di"'<1 and Indi""1 EIT,,, ..
and Cumu~i \'e F.m.... ts ~ -=h~t)' NIatcd to 11M: Vr.wlh and krcn:"'ltlft d~uss iuns of En"inM1rncnta l ( ""'Mo:.

btwnm~ ~ prup.~"",

ru:an fi.-""'ol l:and !tol.m.' "-""
""'" ::IIa,:o~,u(. ~t: t::,..,",~",'1n f("Y(" Io.' fY Pn}f\.'\.' 1.

OIItFl

.11,......i" ... willi 1110 .'cqMiooI of 1110 No Ac:liooI ........iv. . ............ II1II _ _ _ . TIl.... ......
II<Id ""Ivo@< lim""" will ........,'>Ied. poICIIIially ......tl4Iiftt .... limber .....
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'~"""..N~ in RVD'$ can ht: altribuh.-d 10 ad\ ..."t1i~in~ hy 1.....·:11 c,~mmunll"~ ~Ind "'..... Ih\:.. :O~ .... SUml1ll:f n.'\·n.'. III,111
confn""'~ Ilk- hi~ht."S1 pr\llpuniun of R"I>'~ in I~ m;"''''' a,........ Lugi~ :k ti\' itl\:~ Wilt"" It\\! O"tl" I k:ld R..,\·,,, '" ~
py\~~.,.. an..... Sidnt:~, Valh:y """-"''''' :m::,t
Iht.- \1;H11nMlfh ll\.'\:k I)u....~ CI\.'\:k :'r"",.,., :Il\,'a nli l~ "·''''h.'hh..· \\ Ilh Ilk.'
Pr"pJStr.'tJ 1\~l ion . disrb.:in~ I\..,. .........t".... l .. t... llI~rla..:\,· "'~nl ,' .. 1\.'\: .........11"" h:-t:,.. ma~ t"':ur th..-.: Iu I~ ~Il",' , ,ra il I"'.
and It:mpo,,,~' dtNlf\.' 01' Ir..iI~ during h:'f'\~..1 :.-.:11\ ItI~~, T~ dtl'"Iat..'\,~"t may h.: \'·, .k·~rh'J h.'\J ,hi,,' hi "lI\llh'
",",is~ 1OnS and I~ "Isibihty ut' a lirt:· ~~am'\lI;I",""':al" rrum J'f\:~rlhtr.'\I li~ .... 11\ II ...~. J'h,' ~Ik~h "I' ,h"rl.~,,·It1~n l
woukl ~ I\.""...-,,'\I'hn~h I~ I\.'rnult: uflr..il~ ~n~~III~ IIm......r han"...' :II\.·..~ l ·l",ul\.· 'I(MIl"" lrar, ,mI.l "'\''''111:
roUt~ ",,,,141 di~"""t: 1\."t;r\..... 1Uft ~"" ~:oop...,.,all y ,....'( ......... t .. ~1 drl"'" Ih"tit...-t"'fI "I' 1(\'1)' .. Ihal m.1\ n.... ulll flllH ,h,,·
Pr"p.""-'tJ ,.\.:tk)ft may "'-: otl:..t:t ~ annlllll",· I\.':'~". ll\\'~h"k. ~fillln~ \\'''Ild n,11 m~I\."''',,· \\lIh lhl" .l h\,·rn.II! \,,·
11\.'1\.'1 10 I~ (: umulall\'t: Fn\.'\:~ "'iM;~S "," on t.1\,... "~k (trnlln~ In \'h:lrtt:' I, .. ,,). lh,' !'Ir""'"" I ,',,,, .. h,'1II 1( ..:,',,\ ,•.'1'\
Pr".~.,.t may ,:,,'nt.'iG:- 'A'ilh ........IM'"'lhly 1,1f\·"".....ahh: It"""" ""'''''\:t~ "hkh m..~ ;kIt, "',,,,, 111 l:OIl"'\,' '~'III"lfll\'1 11I1I .m~1
m :lln1\:na",'~, a~ \\~II ..." hl.:rdlnll,
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1i_1ItItI ( ..... " . .... l'w..
lh~ fi."Ii~kI

l \'t,nlY l\naI YM~ t.;ml \\"\lM t'lt,.' n.:lil 1"'-" 11111.. 1 Ih'ln Ih~ Prt~IM."" ;\ ,,'Ih'" ,hi,,' h' Ilh,' .1,' 11\ ,,' 1Ill1lx'r
m;anula..'h"mg I:.-.:thl~' "",,::,""..... In [ ..... lllal'lI"· J,~ Ii ... nlll1 \\,"k~" ",,'uld "'" ..":-.1:,,.,..,,1. 1 I ""ul ,·"IIUI1UIIIII-... .. \\1'111,1
ht."ndit It:-. il.-.:,'n~ ""''''''''....'\II ~ :-p:nt In Itk: h":I1I-:,'mn,ulllll~ '" RIo.':ISt,""bly "~·~·"·:I~II.· rO'I\,\·I.. \'l'l iitl r"'\ "I\.' Ih ~'
Itm~r ! ",~I~ with .. futun' "urrl~ uf ':1" nmh:rml. In-.:r\o'''~·'''' I:-.mlllt'" I,. :11'\.':' S;ll1until I'a r 'I. !'II.II\,· 1'.lrll. ...
Bureau uf La",' M..n:.ttl~nwnt IIInm.. 1f~I'kI'"~ tht.: I~\\I~ ':I'\.'ul\:,1 lifihl Siall'\::L,,· "I' Ih,' """thllll\.' ~ a 'l .. n.,1
!\<'onu",,-·nt. :lnJ N.. I.. ,mll .,.,...... , 1:1nt.fl.. wllhl» Iht: II)' " n·.. ".',".. lhl\.' ,," m"I''''"~ ,It' ,h...' ~Ol\' III III \ ,.. ,111111111 h' ,h,,·
l\naIY~I~ Unit Rio"""""'" ,'f R\'r)' .. (h:1I ma~ I\.'..uh ""'1m Ih,,' 1'011"""'\1 :\,,'11"". lI"' ht,hn~ 1'1,11111\,',1 Ir:ul ,'11""1'\.' '''
han"... , .~Ih 1I1~', :md rn:li('I~'\I fll'\.· dl\."-.: ..... m .IY ~· IIn~1 h~ .11111111.11,",'1'\.":1"-':" III 1(\' 1)' ... '\ Ihm 111~ f\.·,'n.'. IIIUII .11 1,1
",uri" 'lM.hISI~ . ,,·,mrl,,'\J \\ IIh Ith.· ..·,,"llIlllnn,,·\,' Ilf IllI.' IlIl1h..:r In\"' ... ('~ . ",'ul" rnl\ ,JI..' 1", ;I h":Illh~ ':\" \lh'lIl ~ "'.11'111' 1,'
,'f"u~l:Itnlnw Ih\.' 1" ':11 ,,·,llIll1llln'U,·",
~
r-: .. r u·,,:'" , ' ~'fI ' ln ",Iulll "":"1 .Im.,\: f Ih~ ~.m\'· lIIUl\l ~ \n"'~"I' till!. ' ·'''II.III1,n In 11'1, .. ull:Il~ "I" 111111 ,.. tII'·I\'.t .. ltt ~
and I" 'Iltl~ runmll~ """r-:II,h.,·lIt UPlll II',' n',' n " IIII'1i '1 1"~\rltilllll"'" ,If Ih" ' ,lIIH.... 1 hln: .. 1 1.1It,..... ~~!lr~\ ;\.il l, III.,1
Parks m'" R""-.:I\.',,",m ..'f\·a~ S,:It\.· Park ....1I1\1B"n:,11I ull.llld , t.UI:'I~\,· I1t':I1I I, u~"' . 1I1\.'1tl\hll); Ih...•
I~ ,'1\.'.11,,',1 t .ral\,1
StmF\·:lM.· Ilflh\: F.....·ulan ..... N(lIt\lnill :\',"IUIII,·1I1. 1'1.1\'" }!"'lh,""h:,llh,' 111.:1\.':1..,',1 \ l"II.UIIII1 hi Ilk.' "'\,' \1. M.:,ll',,·IIIIII "I'
R\,O' , Ih.I, may I\.·.. U" nllm ttlt: Pl'\1'1"~'''' 1\10'1"'"\ il1\.· hkhl1~ 1'1.1111""'" lfilll "·I,,,Uf\·... hm, ,..... n~l1\ 111-... .., ,uhll'!\·.. a ll',,'"
lif\.· "')\"\.·I\, 11111\ h-.' 'Itl'~1 h\ t,"nuUIIl1':f~;I'\"" P\lh.'I1I1Ulh . Ih,' ';' (In~ l \ ltllll\ \1\,11\ .. ,.. l 1111 ," lul,1 ~n\o'l1 1 IfI'lII Ih,,'
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EFFElTS Ill" ..ILL .4LTE&'U r'I'U ON 1I.4f!L IIOfIru
DIRECT INDIR U ·T EFFE[TS: T... I11\.........11\.'<'10 .... Sue... iIII1I E_io:
""hin ,ho
so~ial ..""vironlllt.'1It,
I~ ~"Cratioft!lvvfin@ imnf'xl: 01'1 public ..twfnn.y!'. Tht NUl\: '-roMfinl ,,",~I on
lIillhw.y . 43'0 hnpit<h. l l.... " ...101 ........ impoo:1Cd ......... . - ...... .....,..h ,ho Town of Brion 110:.... Tho
n""" ...... is .... ...............t ......... 11'",,1.:, """,.. iIII1I."".,.. 11..._
"""" .....
k>t<¥in@
".Ili< ...., ......... millin1! ""'.... __ in
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n( Iltfth."f ..·."Ild ad\ ..~I~ ::1.1\.,\:1 ~ h~n ur f~atun.:. ",,'\:!tkal~ . .tnd
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M- ro th: h.h A."t:I'\":III1oo tr.ItT~ in th-: lown of Bri.m Uc·.Mt.
l\'uuncain hike tr.ln... from ~ h. Ntn',,-mh.., r.t -:~",..:"'''d to J\.·quin! an incl'\'a"Cd f"Ub'k ~t'-1~ ""'a1'\:ll\.>Ss pn"~r.'n'.
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I\n :Utitio.....' St~ial il1ll*' NIak-d lu 11M: \\'\~h:m hDul rou~ ~ that IOw~..,k: an: unx~\l:'itu""'" h) ~~I ng lug
Inkk!'lo rrd\'",'i~ Ihb NUk. T~ rn3)' ~ ~ ~hnn It.-nn d"'''\:~ by ......."y klf ~k tr.)IT--= trJ\'~lint; 'hl~ mull.: HI1
I~ 'Yp.~ :and amounts 0" h."l;f\"tlliun IN.'T.'' 1n."","nIiny Ihi.~ an."a. ..~"tauny muunlain }\ikc ~". Tht: J'lubh,,'
a __'an:1'h."~ rt''t!!f'.nn!'l lhat ",,,uld bt: ~1Nat.'\J h, hl.!1p wilh rublk SOIit\."ty wouhl .. ho ph)\ ~ Inl\:~tI\'t: ,,""' I~"'"
dt.~nt"n~ IhI.! "",. an&I n:asuns ..... Ihis shon Nnn i ...."'~~ in tnM.'k Ir.-tTt.: tu "'... "'...Itt'ft ~'a Wilt. rn~r
Imrk'ttk'nbtttlf1 ~ .. intt..""",,"'h·\1 PfOI!:f3II'tS, :and cuonlinatiun and cuop..T.Mion with ~ ..tT-.... "'-d, imflO':l.'l h'lhI.: T0\\"
"t' "rhln II~'" \\'''Itd "". minimi7\'\I,
TI"'~ +~ I ('fl'\ td\.~ adlilll,tftUl in ttlntlaltt'" uf ",n\.'\:b
1"1'\"" timb\.'r ","llin~ 1I,,: h~ Ih\.' ""a I ftUm~' uf k'U\k.

ti" Iht.! P'rop:~"lI t\ +.:I;un :u1d all alh:rnati\"" P',h,:nfl.-I \·:l'·~f.)\
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DlREcrnNDIRECT EFFECTS: T1Ic s,n.:. Eo;", y"'m
Prujc<' .~. Fuo:... Ale. .. .....
irnplnnntal.ioll o( ~ ..:tivtttcs would ~r.:ur, Within the tlanl.:uck iIIId low_1St_ Foe. ~iI there Oft
nu filled 5pUiai Y.W pcrrnib 01' FLPMA eawmcfM". Ht)We,,·cr. (ow uuUitkr iIIId .... pmIIib 1M)' he cffa:tcd ~ ill
results or ~ummcn:iaI tree hrirveSl Md ilSf'Cft reCCntralMMIi 1ft00000ftt. The (our (MIlrabcr MId . . . pmnit\ ikhMlc
..... di>tric... idr hi ••_ _ i.........it. (.,M. ~26. <It 'J037' .... .-.mtrio:... idr
hiki", ....... i.
«15460), The: dirett Cm~"&:b to the outrmer ... pidc: permits would l i~ cty rcwII in di~pla;in, the pmnitlCd usc
uutsilk or thr Iwo FOtWi ARas. 1"h: p"'tential di!'plar.:emtnt i5 not li.et)' to achCf'Kty
the yiahility u( ttt.:
prnniltft. No M.:n:alioNI e\'CftL\ taR: ........at withh, either the ~UIo:. or lUWlkrlStollc F4'-':~ Areas.

£FF£CT5 cr»I.IIO.' · 10,tU ,tal"., · ,II.1E• .'II.41n·E5
DlRECf SDIRECT EFfECT
Dut\;"1 .. m.... ' .. ,In .ur qwlilY "llh.n dx p"~1 OIIQ..-J for smoke K'Mitivc 0Ift1lS
tit <Ofuhe.m t"I..ta.. w
UJukJ \~. , tnl~ .. h~rbll \" ~> .. hem...f.",· Umkr .411"':1""" ..ItC'fft;lfins iMhcnr cffo,:lJ1; to air quali1y
w-lthrn 5 mt ~ uf (he prop"""*' ;m:;a Ol"~ I" ur f'l,," lhe u","pmpktc l:lImtNstiun of' fucl~ ... ~wind rqMipmcnc __

tu-n.
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Fony JflKioi _ .......ib ...... idrlllif.... i..... AIf.",...
ill Oopocr "...... Of .... 40 pc""i'"
niloc 'fIC<ioIlI!IC pmIIiI• .., lie .nc.:.... by .... PIupoocd
,w ...., "",. . ~.... T1Ic 'fIC<iaI _ pmnit..
dis<....... i...... _'"'" _hod< .;, ... ratioooal ...... (] penni..... ,. Md , i, .,.."...... Md .............i... EIf«..
M!IOCiaIcd ..iIII.1Ine 'fIC<iaI _ ...........ill lie disc ....... ..,.

hi....,

Ik\~ o( ~ ~urnJ\7:g{Uft'
It.: .Uf n.~ ""'t: . dr..", I .. ' '11 .ur ~hl Y !lI:l ,inn kx::IIioft are
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~ of roII~ .. u.;-h.,L,," Ju-!>I
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"fu;.."'..... h~ ttl.: rn ....·:1 ...: 1I\111~ . . . ~ lUkJ he ..hc""· h:rm. huI""JUId P.:I:UI' Oft ..... Intcnn;'knt
Rl I JU'-I m..~ ....u~
\ 1'lblc Jt.:1';Abuun Ilf .ur qu;dit)' I"'" f ...me.". This would ht:
du.... ~t.-nl\-nl rn\,,"'" ," In I ~' Ilmh.·r ....It I:lIntr.-.:1 lboll n:qUM the purctao.scr to ~;ally

1"h&: Spna:cs F4lt.:aas Ana r.:oMains nn fiAN spn:iaI Y.W pennits, FlPMA CaKmclns. 0' n:1:ft:atiunoal cv~nt P'=nrlll'"
Howevn'. six OUIIfincr and,..ide permi'" may ~ ~f(a:ICd:lS ill resuhs of ~I""rnm.:"" tn:c hanCSI. Ofthe- SIA uutfinl'f
and ",ilk permits. thrtt aft distrkt wid.: hi, ..... huMin, pcrmilot I ~M . 5426. • 9(31). Tbc din.."\:1 df~1.:1S In
thc.sc huntin. ptrmits would likely h:suh in displar.:ilt. the pmnitkd Il'k: outs_ uf lhe FtA:us Aft~. The p'.It!.!nllal
di.a..:emcnc ur the hiM ,ame hunt;"r pumittH i~ nol li.cly tll OIdvcrscly d(,,"\:1 thl: \'ioI~tl lI y ur 1~lr ~ ralllJn , In
OMiduion II) thl: huntin, pcmti..... thrN all: two m.,tUftWn bike uUlfinl'r and pid.:$ r ~, 546211hat h..\ ,\! p:rmm.:\1
al:I:CSS In ,hi.! SpNl:l'S Troul rOf the rurp~ uf
lours. T'hc I:h \O!lun: oJ( 1M Sput..'t:" T,..I.II wuvld dlr~\: tl y df,,"..:t
ptrmit hn ldcr ~. :as tht:)' wIn nul ha\'c ar.:"':!io'" In a prc\' iuusly manch.-d route dunn¥ ,hi" IItn\', Whll\o' r.:rnlll

()\aab ry In' ' . ~ ~ I d ..... , I ... r .. hL-Ll... 7..... u: ~.lIluftal P'..t ..end BI")"~ Canyon Nat,on;al P''''. may "'-: arr~kd
dun • ~Ot
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r uns' Vf.et. tinn Sim u la tiu n . 1\ CI)l11rut"' r 1l11l\ld fllr IlInher ~ro wlh :mll Ylckl.
\l lIUIlIC YI.: h.1 f,'r ",IIl1Il1Cn.·wlllln "'r "I.mtl... FI1rmerly knllwn as " Prll~ n osls " .
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Dil~ N..,lonal FOfC...~1

0Io~~ary

tonsl ....... . " measure of the robu!'iIf~~S of ftlr'CS I C\:(5),slcms. A spccis of (Orc51 health include b;ological
dl\'('rtll), : sm l. :nr, a nd wafer pn1dlk:livily: nalural dislUfNI\\:CS : and the capacity o f the (orcsllo provide" sustaining
flo,,· n( 1O'xb and S4:rvk.'CS for people.

Forac a ....... "nih · Road.... 300 trails under the junStlit.:uon of lhe Forcst Scnicc.

Foral Syprnilor . "The omdal responslhle for ;kJnllnislcring National Forest lands on an adminislr.uivc uni!.
one flf more Nallonal f nrcsf.<II:. 1l1c Forest Supervisor Rpor1S to the RcgionL. Forester.

u~wll y

- 1bc ~phHIfl~ ur l so ral i n ~ of patches o r simi lar h3hit;u . typi..:ally fo rest "'ovcr. but induding other
pes o f hah,la•. Hahilat c ~ h,.' fragme nted naturally or from fore st managemenl ac tivities. such as dc:m:ul loggi ng.

Cedar City Ranger Di~t ri":l
Dix i" Natiunal Fore ... t
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R~lion " "Illc pt'rl illn (If tht: USI)A Furest Scrvke, ... Iso referred III all Region Fuur, that
N:IlIlln:11 Fnresls m UI'lh. NC\';td,I, sllurhcrn ilIaht" ,lnd s\lulhwestcm Wyumin,.

Intumoun.ain

indudc~

irnlri~ nb l~ , Om.' 111 Ih,,' ,,';tIC):11r1":!!I IIf IInracl ... nll..'nlloncll In lhe Nalillnal Environ:, ocnlal Pnlicy Act 10 be inc luded
In sl:llcm ..'n t!o IIf cn\'lwnmcnl al I mp;tl'I~ . I\n IlTclnc\'3hle dfc..:t appl ies to hlS~S of pmtJU!.:lion Itr ..:ommitmcnl of
r,,'nCW,It"lk n;lIur;,1 r"'Sllun'e ... Fl1r (" ,amplc, whlk an a rea IS uSCtJ as a ski ;In:a, some or all nf tht limber prOOUl:tinn
Ihere 1:- IlTctnev,INy 111.'0 1. If the .. 1.:1 :lr\'3 d\I!oC .... IImher prnlhx lInn l'ould resume: the los.." uf timh.:r production during
IhL' 11m,,' Ih.11 Ih,,' ,lre:1 "'.I!o iJC \·ut,,·..J 11' Wlnler SptlrlS IS 1rT\~ lrtcv:,hlc . Huwe\'u , the Ins~ uf timhcr pnxlu..:tion during
Ih.11 11I1lt." I' nlll Irr"' ,,,'r" lh""- ~'"'; IU ''''' II 1'11""'1"'1,,' for IlInl'l.'r pn"lu":lilln In ~ s ume if Ihe area is ntt Itm~er u~..J :I... a
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' ~I.lr"',I .

,..... . Plants and woody \·c~clallOn . both living and dead. thai are capablc of huming.

irr(,\, l'r.o ihl~ . ,\ "· :lh.'~t1r~ II I' lI11 pa"'I" mCnll( nt.:d 1ft !ol,lIcl1lcnl s Itf cn\'iWnmenlal impat.: l... lhat appl ie... lu nonn: ne ", ,, h"': r"'Mlur..:c,, 'It,;h .1' IIll n\'r:lI ... "nt' ;lr..: h :lI: \lh l~ i..:a l sites. Irre\'c""ihle effect ... t.:an alsu refer Itl dfc":ls of
.1 ~' t lllll:-l h,11 ~' , ," tx- renc "cd I I nl ~ ,11kr .1 \cry Il m~ peri._lllfllllle . ... uc h a,.. thc In....... llf ....,il pnlliUl·tivity.

r.h _ _;;: _ _ . 11lc trc~t.mcnt of foc ls that wnuld otherwlSC Inlerfere with cffel'livc lirc management or
ctlfllrol. "'or InSlafK:c , pn!.'K'ribcd lire l'an redul'c the amount of fue ls thai accumulale on the fores t fl uor before the
fuel. ~"\.·omc!lot"! hea\'Y that a nalural wi ldlire in the area would be explosiv,,' and Impossible ttll'ontrol.

t.r.Iwuod - Woud t.:utlRlo shtlf1lengths for

hJrn ln ~ ,

~

. All ttlc pnlCe~!loeS Within an C\:osy!loh:m thrnug.h \\hich the clements interact. such a... succcsslOn. the food
haln, fire. "cather. ;" • .1 the hydrolo'k" cycle.
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Irn' \ rlm ", l.:nl\kr I'u,"", tn a ~' tx- luw - ~ ruwl!l~ Irce hranches, shruhs, ur smallcr I~C' S .
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• runnl"g waler. and glx lal aclion

lancb(a p~ . :\ 1,lr!!,,' l"n\I.lre ,1 "'IIIll""ISC'"Ill' IRt..:r:r..:un~ C',,:usyslf ms that an' repcat,,'tI ..Jue
'I ll". hm,llt' , \lid hUIl1.Ulllnp "':N. L.tn..J~· ape!o arc Ilflen u...e..J fllr ..:u:tr~ ~rJ tn an:ll)·sis.

fa..:lI'lr... su..:h u...

~t.:'l hl~ y.

litlt'r ( fu r~s l liltrr) . The Itl'shl y !Jllcn \'r unI) s h~hll y tk."CumptlS4:"d pi:,"' m:ueri;tI un the ft lrcst 11("Ilf". This layer
md udt.'" 1t1h.I!!"', hark fr;lI' m,,'nr.. t\\ I !! ~ , Oil",L'rs, ;11111 fruil.
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....,., I'Mk - RllCk" f('l nned 'Abc-n high tempcratun: , mnltcn mlrK'r:rl mattcr ('flu led and sulldified
. . . . . . . ~in . f\ pI ..nl or .. nlmal . f:\ " 1:" rtl.uc..J hl II p.1It u:ular kind nf cnVlnlnmcnl. II!'
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Cedar Goy R_' o;slri<.
Di~ie Nat innal Fore'."

Ced:lr City RanlZc r Di strict
Di~i c N.llional Forest

~ .. 1\ vlSua' qual it y t ~j\-"'I.:th'c ; man:'gcmenl ocfjvilic!C may visuall y oorr.i nalc the ori~i na l ( haractcristic
bIMh::apc. but they must hun-nw rmm naturally estahllshed fonn . line . color. or Ic:. lure so thai the activity hle nds
with the !Curmundlng area.

output · nn\.' It ( Ih\.' way:- func tions arc Jcscrihcd: rcsoun:cs which Ica ...e a system (i .e. animals
area. ma~ ~ erllsil1n , fCllllWOI lllf Clmln1e rdal timhcr fwm an an:a),

Glossary

.......... . . . n ....... .. The rcnodic C:VOllualion of fnrcst management acti vities tn determi ne how well
mel and ho w m;lnac'tmcnt pr.-cIh:CS l'i hou ld he adjU5tetJ. Sec H:kIapllvc managem..:n ....
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oul uf an
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ma tuial . The mineral

Ot Ilr~ank

mailer frnm which the upper hlycrs of soil :lfe f(lrmed.

,rut "'-ere mcn:hanl:.lhlc 3nd have died within :t spcrlficd perlud of lime. 1nc term morta lity (an

---.tity .. Trco

pa rk Ukl'
fires ,

:abo rder 10 the DIe o f <karh or:a specie!li In a g iven popu lation Of community .
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remain suhllrdln:u\.' hI th\.·I.·har:tctcrislic lamJsc;lJlI.' ,

~ruwi ng

~encral .

,:onui tiuns. usua lly maintained hy )!Mlund

means human ac ti vities may he evide nt. hut mu.!<>.

m(lU"fai n r.mgc. thai will restrict :lnimall r:tvd or
p~.('h ('ul . A dl.:an.:ut thai c re:llc ~ small Ilpcni ng .. in :I stand 1)1' trees. usually hctween I ~ and "'u ~ rc s in sileo On
Ihe O" le N:ll illnal Forest :,"d e!:.ew hcre . pah: h c ut ~ :lre us~ d II' prtwide Ihe Ji ~ lurh;m\.·e ne\.'dcd tn re~enl.: r,u~ 'l."pcn.
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Polk)' A~t) . Congn-.,," pa."sed NEPf\ in 1%9 to cn\:our.Jgc prodU\:IIVC and
peopk and tt-:ir cnvimnmcn ( One of the major tenet... of NEPA is ils e mphas is on
environment-II c(fI."t;I.s of any majnr ac tion on publk lands. Sect11m 102 nf NEPf\
1)( plS.(lhlc cnvtn"lftmenlal effect" tn f'IC rt'lca1'Cd In It-: puttl!\: and nlt-:r a~c nci c .. fur re View :md

~lwC'Cn

ur

po~,," lble

p l'"o n~ 1

" "e · Tht: U\l,.' III' a (Ilre"'t r mdut.: t. such as IirewllIld. fur html\.' usc and nul fflr ..:ummen'ial us~ ,

" mUTlenl,
~ rson!ll·III I·Ull r. lim t'

I Pr\OT) - 1\ rl.:.: r\.':lllun l,,'ap:lc ll y 111\.'"su re me nt tcrm indicatin)! the number of pcuplc Whll ~an

Nn.a1\IP IN....... fOf"nt ........ RaMI". M~"'I " - , - Ab,n \.' :"Ied the Forest Plan tlf j ust the PI.m.
Itw.c ~-..:"mcnl ~uldc " lhe m.Jna~l.'mcnl tI( a panlcul.Jr Nallonal Fnn:~ t " no c.stahhshc!ll mana ~e me nt ~ I:, ndards and
ptdthM' (U, .J1I1 .. nds ,-,f fhat N;nlllft;d FI)I't~1.

US,,';I f:lcl lity or :lrl':I al nnc tHlle .

f ~ FOI'at M~. . . .
R~ ',1Ofta1 Gut\b .100 FnrC-l<1 Plan'"

planninR ~riod . '1l1e 50 ~"'ar Illne
Ilf thl.: F"rc't Plan

Nnl A

No ActiMt ....~.... Tl'k: mllSt hkel
uncfbngt:tl

........

enndilto~

(" reeted IfI c~lsl In the future If m:ln:l~ement pnK:tices conUnae

I

, . . . . _ . P\ll1ut H"n whltorOc (uun-e, nut "j'IC\: lr,..: In It-"': ~'Illm The StlUrcC.s of the d,sc h;tr~e :u e
nnl well lkrl~J, Ilr fo.' lln.. t.lnt R:am .... lnn .. and .. ntlwmdf orren make thiS type Ilf pollutll1n W{lr:.l.' .
-tude -dune nl" (rnm 11 1~i' ln~ :k.'llvlllC't ami runoff frtlm a}lrlc ultural d'cm lCal.".

pok-/.slllp1inll ' Thc ~ 1 ,llZ"'
\lllOlI n,lnl \I,.. ~ el.l ti ll n

HI'

fI1r"':-1

1" :1111": f l lf

~ UI..'I,,' c, s ll' n

wh l\: h !!tllllls, (I,.'r" I Ce ~, anti elT\.'cts we re pruJl'~lell In th..• ll\.' "d l1pnu:nt

In willch

t r~es :lrC

hct wt'en .\ anti 7

tnch\.·~

In llt:U1Ie h.' r :md

:1fI,.'

th\.'

~".

~~~,

Eumpk

Ad ) . Thk law wa.s passed In 1976 :md requires the prcparatulR nf

...,. . . . . . . . . reMlR. · A f'C' nur~(

rtf ttw re

",,\(",C

II .. tand

thai arc Itlll sm:11I

I II

b\.' ~tl ld fur lum b\.'r Ilr

pndMtur ' ';\ " ,mllll.lllh.lt It\,\" l'Iy pre)'In}! lin tllher :In," l:Ils. Predators lire al tlr ne:I1 the ItIpli lit' f11l.)\,,1 ~ h tll n s .

c dlmln.othc ttrw "uppll

..eiH nf ..... .

prf'com muchlll thinnin• . ReIllIWIn}Z SHIUe til' Ihe trees fnlfll
hlIU "',,· hI}! ' , \ 11 Ih~ n' !Il ,IIn1n ~ Ir~e .. W Ill ~ tIlW (aster,

whl Ke !I,t,114Uanllt y lklC" rMt nk;reOlS< mC:I.surahl y nvcr liml.' . so tha i C'~,h usc

In the cdcral I'till'llicr ' tf Intl.'nl

10

prtpart: an envlf(,"mc ntal Implt4.·: ~ tal(mcnt on "

pn~",I(h..\n

eM .,..... . Old (I"c-''''~ onen ~OftI"lnln, 'lCvcrul t:annpy la ( ' .s. v:N'lCty In tree
or.u m.Hc".,1

" " C!t

:Inti , pe:clC-~. dtt;:ade nt uld Itee)!,

pre!K ribtd OR ' Fire \cl Inientll ln:lll y 1ft wlilll:md fuds unde r p,cs\: rihed conuit iuns ~,"d Cfn:umSI:tnceli.
f.re t;:.In n.' ,u\,,·n.ltc ftlr, l ~c '\ 'r I"C "lod :Ind wlldlm: Ilf rrepure !$ilcs fllr nlltum l n:tlener:ll ion of ln:c.s.
prHcripHon • M ,m :l ~cl1lenl rructlees

~,.'lc c ted.

Pre ~c r i~tI

tn :I\.·emuplb,h speci fic hmtt 11","1 restlun.:e mllft:1tlemCnl tlt'lJ..'e ll vc.s,

1N'd . r.; ndln " ftI,t ~ JtJ

p"~l'n.

OII'V . ()(r~

{oft-hI hw

' ..ch...::It:.. . ""h ' _ mo 4pI' t)'e lc . .... whee l drive vehk:lcl'. :md 4-whcdcr. , May :al!lo he t;:II lIed OH '
vch~'
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ntl .Mlu. ,ftNV). abo uliM P"!IIt"' Mt worth , 'I he l1Ie l,su rc of the ccumtmit: ... ulue tlf II proJ\.'t;: t whc n

co.. t" anti rl.'\·c nue" p~c ur '" dlffc re nl unle pcnUt.l. . Future rl.· ...enue.s and. COlit.s :lre '\ Ibtt.:ountcd .. In the prese nt hy nn
,"Ieres l nil\.' Ihilt renec t.. Ihl,,' c h:mtt 1ntz vll ltl\.' uf a dn llar over Ihl M: . The lISo"Umpl itln ili Ihul d\tllarli 1!)t,lay arc IIU}fC
vulu:thle than d"lIar" In Ihc fu ture, PNV IS used In l·ump.lre projct.:t alt rnllt i ... eli thul h:lve lliffcn:nt cust and n:vcnu~
IlI IW"

Sproce Ecusyslenl Rceov£ry PrnJet.:t DE IS

CcdwCioy Raft!!", Disrric.
Di.", 111.. __1 Foru.

Cedar CilY Ranger Di ~ trici
Dix ie N:lI innal Furc~ 1

Glo55aty

"Ienlion . 1\ \'i:mal qua lilY uhj el:li vc: manasemcnl a&: livilies an: ~ol \' i~ u a lly cvKienl: acliv i lic ~ repeal form , linc,
I:lIhlr, and le:c lur........ har :I!..: l c ri~ l i .... s fl.und in lhe lanoSt:apc,

......... . one of the: " :"Y runcl ion~ an: dc.scrihW: rc.wUn:C5 which :are manuf3Clured" within the system (i.e.
pI;am rnlW1h" animal rcpnldu.:tinn. s n a,:~ (;ailing anti httoming down w(l()()y material).
H

~
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- ~ ~i ll' y of lin area to 5ustain ecological valucs amlin pro vide goods and services.

"vc.etalion - The f\' -eslabl ishl1lcnl and de vclopment o r a planll:ovcr hy e ither nalural or anificial mean.!'. such a~
re -~e c din g ,

. . . . . . . . . - lAnt.I rur whk h lith: and control 1'\:515 with a Jovernment---Federal. slale. regional. ..:ounly . or
riparian a ..fa - Rip;lri an " rcas "'llOSi!'Ot (If rip;ui:m CCt)Sy~l em ~ , aqualic ec o~y slem.!' . and wetlands, 'They are generally
aSSIIl'!;lh: d wilh lakes. reservuirs. es lu;lfics. pOlhtlle~. m a r ~hc s, spring~, bo~s , wei meadows. and inlcrmillent or
pcn; nm al s ire a m ~ when: ,'rcc and unho und wale I' i ~ availahlc,

munKipal.
~ ~

- The: u." C of appruprialC procedures 10 inform the publ ic. obtain early and continuing public
p:If1l(lp;ation. and ronskkr the views o r interested partlCS in planning anti dcc i..~ i on making.

riparian KO!','s Cem ' -n ,c eL'\ lsp l \;,"~ IImun ur nl.' xl
,,'ummun lllc'" as a ' . . "ull III' Ihe innucn ....c or wlll 'r

,.... - land on whtch the pri.-:ipk natural plant cuver is cnmp "tt of nalive tlr.1SSCS. foms. and shrubs thai arc
n luahk a.~ CorJ(tC for hvcslod and btg game.
~
a _at - The art anti ~i enc c o f planning anti directing range
ma,.1Imum animal pnld\Ktlon and perpetuation of the natural rc soun:c ~ .

u.~c

N al ion~d

;U\::15

Ihat suppo n unique vcgelaliuo and animal

ROS - Renc;'IIt.ln OpJX,nunil), Spc~lrum , Thc :and d a.... ~ ifil.: a li on syslcm
pro"ahk rCl:rcatiun e:c pcrienl.'cs :md :tl:tivilics it a rrords.

IAIoo ...... 1M IIIstoric ~ 01
or .N'" ..... 01 ••riotlon. ) - The
cOl'ltJ'Of'lC n~ o f heahhy IXmy!i lem~ nuctuate o ver lime . An ecosyste m within its histo ric range of variability is
m Ir":1U 10 natur." and mart-caused di'lolumanc.:e.". 1lIe range of suslaina hlc conditions in an ccosyslcm is determined
tty lunc. prOCC'loSCS fs...:h 01.'10 fin: ). nalivc species. and lhe land llself. For in'ilance. ecosystems thaI have :l 10 yeaf fire
\."J'=k hoIYC :II n:IfTOwrr r.mrc of variailOft lhan ccmyslcms wjlh 200-300 year fire cycle. Past management h3.-\ placed
~ ecosystcms OU~ tdc theu ranre of variability. FUlurc manap:emcnl should move such ceosys lcm~ hac k toward
(heir n::u urJf.. 'iust;unahk mn ~ flf varr.llion.

........ Dhtrirt . The admlnisu ali vc suh--unil of a

waler

ROD . RCl.:tJrd llf Dcdsiun. " IlHionl dlk.: umenl in which a dedding o rficial stales the ahemalin lhal will he
impleme nted from a prep;'lr...d EIS,

intended 10 yield the sustai ned

",,"'iCy

~ of • . . - ,

10

rol.alion - 'Ille nUl1lhcr Ill' yenrs required In
~h'aa~ harv~t

!laplin~

and grow limhcr crop~ to a specified I.:ondilion uf maturity ,

• Harvcs i uf Irees Ihal :lrc dead. d ying . or I.li:teritlraling hccausc lhey arc ovcrmalure or have heen
hy fire . wind. tnS4.'~ls , fun gi or Hitler inj urious ag:cnls. hefon: the wood heco mes unmen:hanl -

sanilation hannl - TI,l.' har\'CSI of dead. dama,ed
IIr d j~e'l.!I,e and III rronUlle tilr..:sl he ..,hh,

rtpon dln:.:t1 In It.: Furesl Supcr\'lsnr.

land by its sellin, and lhe

d a ma ~c d

m:lleri all y
ahk.

Furcsl thai joe ""upcrviscd hy a Districi Ranger who

c S l a hl i~ h

Ihall:atcgurizc ~

- A luuse lerm rllr

:l

{If

~u St: cpl i hic

trees do ne primarily 10 prevent the spread of pc~ls

yllun g lrec mnrc Ihun a rcw fcet ulll and an inch or sO in diameter lhal

i~

typically

g rtlwtn~ \' 1 ~llnlu~ l y ,

IA.I: 11 - RoodkS$ j\rca Rcvttw anti Evalualion. The nafi u nal'Rvenlu, ), tlf madlcss and undc vclc'pcd a re a~ wllhin
lhe Naflnn;tI Fn..c.s~ and Gr.L~_ land".

~.wtimbt-r

nc ...... . T'hc adlIlhun nf waleI' 10 ,rnund WaleI' h) n..tural nr arflfil:la l pl'('II.'c~.s~.s ,

~4.'lAIt' -

N'CrntiIIMt yiJiIror . .ys (aVO) . Twc lvo:
Imult:ancO\r.!l y hy Oft(' nr more

Yl~ itor

r : NOn

htlur • whll:h m;IY ~

n~Srt,a lcd

- Tr,,'\.· !I, Ih .ll a'"

S(opinJ: . Th"

• Th\:' n: tucking fi r an art'a with rnrc'lil trec"' . .,,. e llher nalura l nr arl,rklal means. 'liu\"h as planlln"

"p.,..... . The renewal n r a !rec crn"
'1

hy

c lI~r

nalura l III'

:lrh r~1l:11

nffi~ 1J 1

of 1"'= USDA FHI'\''lit

Sc rv~c rc'l p.: ~

1ft

d iamelcr al hrt'as! height or larger Ihal ..:an be made intolumbc:r,
n:rc r~

In lhe degrec uf tt:sululicln at which eco!lY!llems arc

oh~ rv cd

and

\l n g l l m~

mean". T'hc h: rm IS abn

u~ed to

pnM.:css III \lel ... rm ine puhlil.: npiniun, rCl:eivc cnmmenl'l and suggeslions, and determine
cn\'l rllnlllc nl:&1 anal ysis pr£'ll:cs....;. " ,":IY invol ve puhlic meetings. Icle.,ho ne ctlnve""uiuns. IIr

IC Il Cf",
M"t':ond .rowth . Fll rc ~ 1 ~ruw lh Ihal wa!l e:;lahl ishcd al"ler
!l,ul.: h as e Ull m~ , li re , tI l' In "l.'l: l :l1I:lck .

rdc, 10 the

n ' 1'Of'It"Clf

.......... ,....,.... - 'fhc
I
rYI\'c

IIld le!l,

I:onilnuuu.sly, Inlermllte nlly, or
I"lIt'!o d U rl n~ Ihe

~

I)

In I.'L'o!l,},ll·1lI llIanagc lIlc nt , it
111 .... "u"·\1

Ihle fOf .kimln l.!I,lc"ntl an cnllre rc, lnn {If 1M

~t'n~itivt

Fnt'C

~(J ,"C

kind uf interren:fk:c wilh lhe previous rtlrcsi crop.

specie'l ' Planl tI l' am,":'!1 ~ ptl:le ll wh ic h arc suscept ible 10 hnbital ehangell ur impacl ' rrom ac ti viliell. 'The
I!I, made hy !he USDA Fu re ~ 1 Service 01 Ihe: Re gionallcvd and IS nol par1
lhe dtsilnaliun o f'
E n d:tn~c rc d SPCCIC!l, I1l00C hy the US Fish lind W ildlife Service untler the Endangcred Spcd es AI.:(.

or

IlfliL'I:l l lk' I ~ n;lI l1l n

Thre ;uened IIr

seral . Thc ~ 1:I ~c Il f !l,UC,'C!I,SHln Ill' n ph,"l ur anlftHlI C mmunity Ihlll is Irans it itlftul" If Icl"l nlone . lhe lIeral !llalee will
~pvc wuy tH Ilnllthc r plll nl llr :tnmml t:tll1l1nunl' y Ih.u rcpresenls II rurther stale of !luccc!lsion,

relilnMe - 'TfM: ah. hl, or an ccn"Y'Ilem In m;unIOl,n lh ver"'11. InlCr1'l1 , anti ecnluf.u:al rt'ncc",."C, rllllnwin, a
tUlbu"",

!Cht .....wood . t\
~

to

8ftk ... . 'fhc Forc..;1 Scrywc (mplnycc

W~I

h.I'" ~e n t"' lc,""ed the .tU1tt. ... " y In "atry IlUl a !I, ~CIrk:

prolec ti lln

c llt ll n ~ 1II,'thut.!

ur Ih\.' llll1.

ullcd In II more nr less m ~"ure slund . desiKned 10 e s".hUlIti II new c rup under lhe

ftln IKflfln

~

tel ftMJ- -. - Ac hu n l;alt,," lit mtllhry .In

c"'u~y !l,lc m

In (~ h,ne .I lfc"'tt:d. healthy. anti fum:llpn,n.

C""""Wlft
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........... SJ*- - 1lic ulli ation of forests: the re ult i a forest of a di tinct fonn . Silvicultural systems arc
ing t harte. t and regeneration method and the type of forest that results .

• . k " e - The :art and

icnce th t promotes the growth of si ngle trees and the forest as a biological unit .

•ref< '12,... ..... uralt
-1lic genc:r.
I tenn for removing unwanted vegetation. slash. rOOI . and stones from a si te before
urring wildfire. as well as
fire can prepare a site for natural regeneration.
pre~ ribed

. of tree stem diameters used to classify timber in the Forest Plan data base. The
f the three: int
: SccdtinglS;lpling (Jess than S inches in diameter): Pole Timber (5 to 7 inches in diameter):
, fgrc1l'er th:In-7 inche in-diameter)

•. "

g - Hauling I

liding. not on

w~1

. from tump to a collection point .

!!till IniII - n;arow path on whi h logging equipment travel when movi ng logs from the forest to a designated
.
.
lier hours. which m1ly be aggregated continuously. intennillently. or simultaneous ly by one or

"tern used t
susptll1dc~,

rem ve timber from teep slope . Logs arc brought up-slope on a

:aN' . or . kylinc. ioee the weight f the log is completely r partially supported by the cable. there is
il or ther egetati n.

idUe telln the ground lifter timber culting or left after a stonn. fire . or other event. Slash includes
as "tump!!. hrolen uprooted stems. branche ·. bark. etc.
hde

here the underlying rocl ma.,sc tilt back as they lide from a cliff or escarpment .
an:

impo~..nt

habitat for a variety of wildlife specie and their prey.

·ti n flf II' volume. For in tance. the weight of heavy equipment on soil.
me way • SIKh
in it ability to ab50rb wlter.

C:lO

umpa t

pedfic crnp. Productivity depend on adequate moisture and

ued t n Ind l-vidual or group by the USDA Forest Service for usc of National
:amples mi ,h t be Boy Seoul J:amboree or I mo untain bike r..tce .
tuple a peli:iftc an:a and' i similar in pecies. age. and conditi on.
Requirements found in a Forest Plan which impo e limits on natural res urcc
nct:lll fm en ironment I protection.
~

' omparcd to the de ir.-hle number o f tree for best results. such as

urroundln ve etati n. ~uc:htI

II

tringer of 3. pen in

3

area of ~p ruc .

nd verti ally. The e part include
)wn wood. ttcp nyon . rock in tream., . and
. or twl' r ndomne of veaetation.

d\ both horiloncally

en. n

n area

III I ' nd.

uitabilit

an be d~tennincd
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Ccd>rCoty ~

o."""t

~ ,..,.. -

..~"'C

of Jic\cILoprnenl of ... p!:tnr communi! as II

~ fort. ..~ f'f 'Ui."C ~W'ft ~s tht _ood~ ..hrub sla~
~

- Thr

• 0T

~w~

from tw'r (T\lund to chma.' , The

-

_

KJn;aI ~~ . ~..k' I.."{lrkhlKln'< th;M ~ f3\"'N'3~ tc (Of'" the c~3blishmtnl o f the OC:4.1 stage.

j - Thr .:I1't,hty n(
onJ lime

3"

)~(m

I.:

", m3Jnl:un C1.:'olt~t(al Pf'O'."CS$a and fl'""1"flOns. btolop:lCal dWCBll y. and

SJ'ICC1(,!Il In

• Tbt ~ wcki ('If .l nallJr.lJ ~n.'t thai C'~n ~ prOOtK'nJ cnr.lmually al a ,.'-cn InteMlty of m3na~cmcnt IS
..u-.L.UruhJe

M\."'e..'-\af)' 10 CMUft the long-term (listence
nalural . self-sustainin, populauons. adcq\aately distributed llwouJhout lis ranft:.

¥iwII ......, oa.jKth-c - A sci of mcasurabk goals for Ihr: managcmenl of forest \'isual n:!W)Urccs usN 10 measure
the amounl of vi!Oual cC'l ntr.lS1 wilh the naluralland5cap: caused by human activities.
"iwIII

A part of tM landscape important for its S('cnlt,: quality. It may include a composite of terrain.
fcatun: . . or n:gcl:.uion

I"I'MMIf'n •

~c(llo¥1C

~
...;bJ ~ N-

¥iItWt,.,....... . lltc numt'Cr of indi"ichL:lls of a JP«ie.s sumcicnl
of the

rulUr.I' rcpb.'"'nnC'nl. In 11t1"Ie. of one pbnt communIty wllh another. Condillon~ of the poor planl

.cy fCC' qIt,;
~tnl~

C<dar City Ran", DiSlrict
Dill. ic National Forc.~1
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F~'

Ot'-ff . 'M

waft...... . 1llc enllre rt'~lOn dr.uned by a Walerway (or into a lake or rt5Crvoir), Mon: ~~irtcal1y . a walc"hcd i
an area u( land abo,'c a gl\cn po int on a slrum lhal contribulcs ......aler 10 the- streamflow al that point
w8kr . . . . ' 11lc uPf'Cr surf:M.'c of ~mund~' atcr, Bell'''' it the SOI l I. s,uuratcd ..'lth " 'aler.

~

.... "_r

C~

rr.tirc5 IS\\'CPs} , Refer to BMPs..

w"u , .... ' The runoff frum a watershed. Indudlng gmundwaler O\OIOow,

~

• -\ '\:...." tft,;l1 Ft'U'f .. ..nnw.) ~l Is for .lI..,,\:(lmphshmcnt for natural rcSOUft'( prt'P'.If:1S. Target! reprcsc nl the
'AI the F'~I o..:e lu.... 'KIth Congn--ss In tK".:nmph "h the work Congn:ss has funded. and:an: oflcn u.~d
.bo" m..---.l"gn 10( the .l!-"t'n..~ "pen
- It
. . . . . . C'm"tr

.. , kn.." IJn:"'o At

( \ ncr IN..'d b) antrrgl! "~In."1 .. cather Ft., clk. thermal co\tr can be (nund In
k:a~
f« llan " llh .. ern...-n .:k UfT of al kasl 7(')fr

~
-\ ",_m"¥ m..Jdt: 11' .An ImrrulUrt ..(;and oftrel:" h'
thc' (,'1f1'n .litbrr.em.iln.t n,tft'\!

J ..:cdcr.llc vn~th

.:I ..land

nf

w"'l'MS!5 t \\'iI*rMSS Am. ' Und!:\-dopcd fi."\kr:al land rct.:uning its pnmc\'al character. " 'Ithoul p!flT\Uncnr
human ha~lIall o n nr Impnwcmcnls, h IS pruh:~U.-d and mana~ to pt'C.!Ocn-c liS natur.1II COOOltlon. Wilderness ;\~as
.In: J..·.. l ~ nale'" h~ C'-,"i!fess.

of the remaining 1ft'( l'r II' mlprllH:

"'rn*.... ~ . -rt.KC' rlant nr .mlrnal "p.."\.' l(" IIkcl 10 t-ccome crkbnrcmJ thmughout all or J s~lfic ptlf1lon
hrn un.,'\!' Ilhl the r ~lc (uture ..~ de l~ nalaJ tty lhe 1I S Fish.and Wildlifc Sen'",',: under the
End.an rt'd rn. liC' I\ d of I<r ~

1'(

)'anti. . ' M II \ln~

the t: ut 1":\.·.. f"ln1 where they fdl

It' :1

\·\,nlrahli.'\I r1ao:t' O.1oolng) flIt

lOI tZOIW of Inn-M~ " The Jrca InOuen 'ell hy F" M:SI SenK'\'
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a.. a~ f"lm ,tk.'

1Htft' th.11 m.un1aln .. (flrt"l f4' "'Jnd of tn:c ~ (,.lfflpllf;(d o( In lcrm," ~hn¥ trct:"1 tha,
meth.:'lIlol 1n...J. ck\ctop and m:llnl.1ln UM\>Cn-atcd loandS arc "ln~lc · lrtC cJc.c ltnn and

.t..,-w , tI" ", .. hUR

.qr.....................

hauhn~

'1 1:101..1.

(,~

tt mt"'tr prudu.;uon. Reoasons

~

t'e malte rs of pol,,:y,

('If Ct:{ tfMlO'IK

I~I"IIIC

Oc"llJMlI J"'lm.anly 10 promote the- health or (nrc: I vCl'tlat ton fnr multiple-usc

,,( dt'CCnttln t~ poWlh loa t of II 100nd or Itvln, If'ff II I h sed on Irrc
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lVt OftK-" 'fnrbl hruh IVSS I ). ()' I uKh
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CHAPTER EIGHT
PROPOSED FOREST PLAN AMENDMENT

A Fon..":'" Plan Amcndllk.·nI
Size", rubh"

I'CV I\."W.

IS

also

Tlu. amcndmC111 IS propo~ for the rul"f'OSC of d:mfymp. "~nm ~
appro,':.1 ",,' hen ~pondinp: to Cll -trorhK' t' \'i."T1t~ such 3." \\md,..tronn.

f""OPOSC'd

and Rcp:tOf\al

F~tCT

lire. IOSCCI~ and d l!'>C:L"C.

B..\CKG ROli ~ D
Or. J:lnu:Jt') :r<. 19%. FOI\."S1 SUrc"l~ Hugh C Tbom~n sent:l icncr to Rc~t()nJ l FOI\.~tcr Dale N R,....\\"nh
reqtK"Suny: "chmln.llton of t~ need for the F(lf\."S1 to o;cclt Rcglon.;11 3f'Pf\wal of opmmg. ('realed hy the rcm,,\:tl of
sah'3~'C I1mb!..,- from 31"C'3.'I har\1,.~lcd ~:I f\.~ult of c3b~lrorhl\'· COndI1100S Ibark bC'ctle mfestalion..... ... Th-: ba~I' f,"
l'\"QlM.~fm~ Ihl!' c~C'mpllon ~tcms from review ofC FR 1"C'~t\jlallon.... tCFR 219.2 Idll:1 tI. 311d Iml whl~h \J,,"'cnb..:
Ih.: hmUalton 3nd n.."quu'Cmcnls for

op.~TUn~.,.

created as ..

re~u lt

of the appltc;lfIon of c\'cn·ag\."d slh'ICUItUrc. anll

nl€'nlliUlng. (\f bark ret'owry pro,t«t . It 1:- 10 he not ...-d thaI p'U';lgr.lph 1111. of tM CFR regulations sp.",,\,:l li\.":lII~
c,empts :0017(' hmllallon!<' on aI"Ca:- aO«h..'d by I~"Ct and dl:-casc alt3Ck. o...'CISIOns to Inlplemenr r\.""'Ct)\· C~' :1\."11\ III,,''''
on l'tark tx"Clk mfC"tatlon areas on the DiXie Nallllnal FOJ\.~t . as \ Critl\.-d by monltonn~ (If Implementation 3\:11\ 1111:"',
d\.·nh'n:-trnlC' the FO~I 1:- nol applymg c\'cn·a~,,-d sih .cullurnl In:atrncnl!'o In I~ !'oamlallon sa l\'3gl.: pn'!"Cnplhln:-. •mil
the ('f"'\."nm~' being cn:at,,-d an: not the ~h of e\'cn-:1ge management."

In :I lencr dar ..."d Janu:ary 111. I~. Regional Fo~ter Dale N. ao:..1Aonh ~nlcd 3 rrogrnmmallc 1.:~l.:mrtllln ",,(
Regl('lna l appro':l1 of oJ'''fun~~ Cn.'3IC'd by the n:mo\'al of "h3gC of S3ha~'\: um~,"f f,,'m 3N:3.' h..,nc...tC'\! ", J n·... ull
of cala!'lropf\H: bark bi.."('tlc mfc:;ilall'lns. ThiS r\.'qU\.'S1 Wtb ~'1':tn t,,-d for Ihe folh'" In~ n'3:-on:- "In ,,,,,. r;"1 ..t,,', t,,'ral
~caN the FOI\."!oo1 ha:- f\.'qUl.... I\.-d :-111.: of op:"mg c.xcmr"on~ (l)f oiOC\cra l an:as \)0 a l·:I ....·· b~·,,·,':-,,· h.I' I:- r~ . .1.: h.I\ . .•
b\."('n ~r.ln l"·i.!. largely b.'CtllL."C the situations o n tm: 0"1(' an' IC~"J1 under Ihl.: N.Ulon;11 F{ll'\."St M J n.t ~l.:mcnt .\ ,1 " f
IQi t\ INFM"\I [ PlIbl"~ La\\ q-l. ~~1't S,,"\'lIon II Il\'l and 1\'1 nnd Ihl.: n.... uhm ~ ('OOi,.' of Fl.'d"'r:l l Rc~ ul.ul on" of I\)~C
(,FR 1IQ.:: Idll~) fl) and 1111'1 In the RC~!I\"ln31 GUld~. J'lt1h(y IS "CI on ra~ . .• .l <~1 II) and 1,,' 1 !h.lt " R\'gl,lIIJI
FO~ll.:r re\I\.'\\ and :lJ'lPnl\all:-I'\.""qUlI'\.-d fN h31"\""Stlnt!-IJ r~c r unll~ undl.'r ,'atl:-In'rhl{, \' \'ndllion mu .. ' ~ ri:\ II:",,'(t
and arrro\\.-d by Ih\.' R C~!lonal Fo~ter . If cn:.lfcd llf'Cmng!'o cu'\.'\.'\J N) !'Cn...... .. Thl:- OOmlnl:-lr.II I\C " '11 . ·\
.
f\."qUln.'ml.:n t I" N.'~ond lhal ~,,(lli,,-d In NFM,.\ and (,F R ~ IQ The RC~ lona l IUId\.· 1..""" .. Cln h' 't~II\.· In J'lra~ra rh II)
"The cst"3blt:-th.-d hmlt Will nol 3rr1y 11.' the "'I'C llf area h;II"\\.' .. t,,-d a:- t1 n::-ult \,f nJlupoJI \·;U.I:- lrt\f'hll.7 \" '11,111 1\111, ..u\."h
as lin:. 1n~"C1 (m~k . (If \\ Ind.slom,"

I'' '

R C~lon-a1 Fon:stcr OOlmonh ~~"S on lo:-ay In thiS kncr Ihat " WI.: remain .1\\:\1'\.' th.lt Ith: \kli mlhln "f '\'!" IHng"
l'ont:II",-"<I In Ihe 0"11: Nallflnal FO~ I Plan I~ nwn: mrfu.s1\1.: than thai In SFM ·\ Th,' F,ln:"1 .. h,lUI,1 .IlMn.'"", Ihl"
IS.sUC' and atnl"nd Ihe Fore... , Plan I'll .1 ('t1M·~ h~ ' ,· a ,1.: ~l~l~ ,1( rcrh"Ir:" Ihrt"l~h :l " ,,,,, .. t-\\ ',1 . .• Jmt:'nilml:lH I,... Ih,· hi"'·.. '
Phmthat all,)w~ :U'I ~ u'mptl\," t(' thl.! op..·n m ~ d,' linltlun (\.\r ~:lt .I:-'l'('Irhll· :-IIuall,... n... "

Pt\.lf'OS4.."\I chang\.'" to the O,,,e Nallon.11 F\lre~1 PI:1I1 M ,m~llC'tnl' nt D,"..~tl'\II .IIIU ~'.,"d.u\h .tnu \ IIIIUI.'III1,,·' 1\.'1,111\ . .• ' \1
orcninll dcfinlltfln t'Or cala.strophlc !'ltual1ons TI';·" "'IT",,(I'I: " I' ,hi" chnn~1.: In Imtnugl:m . ·nt
. dtN.,,\· II\'" an,1 III h\~'1
Ph," landard.s and GUI~~ Will be d,,'talk-d each tllne Ihc..1.: new ~ land,ln.ls an: lIupl,. m\.'nI\.' \l,

Ih~

Ttk.' (l.lIu\\lntt l' hantl~ are PfOJ'.-."""'''\I 10 ,cnt.:r'J1 dlN.'CII(.n J:..OJ. lH' and 0 ~'\.'tI{'t n ~lU.lhl and (1;1 fuund
-lO"flhe ~(If\.'~t Plan, Rerlact: the c" .. llng EO..' . ~. Jnd 07, ",,~'K)n bta)' lbl :uw 11.'1 with thl.: f,,'llo\\ln~ '
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m.urmum SIlt' of opcn1ft~ crnlro ~~ the apph~;lI'\ln ('I( dcJttul evcn-aged ~l h l~u hur.a l Irc ..tmc:nIS
.-,11 No- J() ....rc_ reprd~ of rort'!'1 i,"O\er I y~ A propos:.1 (or I..,.,er
'rta l~ tty the aprh, ;lU(\ft

opt"'"@:

,'I( ".. k.an;Uf ("' crt-:l~""\I ,q'vtCultur.tl Irt.almenl arc ,",U"'J\.,,\:IIO:a 6O-\:by puNK' renew ant.! n:qUlrc
, R~ ""fl.I1 Fon=sl.:r ~ $pt.~lr,,-d In the Rc,H1nal G uKk (If 198'* E' I,,. t'f"luns 10 th,s .tn:',

a"""nal
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rouds ure en....clively annihilaled. Ihal is. compklely revcgelal,-d 10 a poinl where Ihey are no
longer \'is ible. can Ihe Dixie claim Ihatlhey do nol conlribule 10 increas.-d road densilY. The
EIS shcmld ret1eellhis poinl ." (page 6)"

CHAPTER NINE
RESPONSES 10 CO",IMENTS TO THE
DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT

I~

INIBOOl!CTION
This Chaplet' ,,-sponds 10 the commenls ,,"Cein:d during Ihe comment period "f lhe Spnocc Ecosystc m
Rccovery Projcci (SE RP) Drall Environmenialimpaci SlalemenIIDEIS). The ubj,"'li'e of lhe public
com""",1 period for the DEIS is 10 use Ihe commenls 10 improve Ihe environmental ana lys is. An ana lysis ort~ public comments i<k:ntities public opinions dnd \·3 Iu-.~ n:lative to rhl' prnjl'Ct. n..:\\ int~lmla litm
about 1'\."'"SO\l1'(l:S. ~'t."Ogr.l ph ic an.-a~ . a lternatives. or even nc\\ issut.'S.
On SqlIembtT I~ . 11)97 the DEIS was senllo members of Ihe public who h"d commenled during >wpIng on tht.: projl".,\:1. afT,,-e t,,"CI or cooperating 3gCncl~S. and d":Ch:d o fiicial s. Fifteen writh.'n l.:(lI11111cnl:o"~I'\.'\:t..';v-cd frnm indi\1duals. gruuJ"S. and agencies. This l i ~ t llfrl.~pom_knl!\ is (ound on page J ~ of
th ' Chapter and the Idters SUbmiltl-d arc lish..-d in Ihe c hronoloL!ical order .hat the\' \\crc rCl'ci\t,,:tI 1''1\ the
R:Jn!'-"1' Di..,trici. Th,,' kiter nllmix'rs li~h.-d "'-10\\ curn:spontl to"' lhat lisl.
·
.

Commenr.. "eN' I"l"Cched from rhc 'nlk-d talcS Environmenlal Protection Aucncv (ErA) am.ll he Siaic
r ' tah [)i v. ion nf Wildlife R<'SOun:", I ' nWR I. The EPA gaw Ihe DEIS a -ra li ~g "fLO- Lack "I' Ob,ection whl h is the hi~hesl rating ghen. The ddi nl1 ion of this ruli ng is: "The EPA rc\'l,-'\\ has nol
KIt'"f1hfit.-d any potcntlal ~nvln}nm\.'ntallmr.n: l ~ rcqulrlng subsnmlj\c ('h:.mges ttllh\.' rWf'k,sal , r h\.' r\.' ~
\h:w rna h;J\C disclos,,~ opportunities for appli.:atioll of milig-Jlion mC'Jsun:~ thalcmlld h\.' :I'-'~

"l 'nkss mads arc fully rc."Cunh'IUn:d and revcgclalct!, and untillhcy an: thm, r~"S !C'rt. d. !""'~l~~
\\ III havc all the Ilegati\'e impa~ls of nXlds, i",:hlding cnlsion and s,,"lIimcnt.t1ion of nearby
>lreams. wild lil.... habilal fragme nlulion. and degradalion o f primilive backel,unlry ,,'Crealion
" pportun ilies. The tinal EIS must rdlcci Ihe full imp',"1 of all conslrucl.-d n:..,ds. including
" I\.' l1lpt ' r~lry " ones," (page 7)
Rrspon.r: Road L1ensil"" displaY«1 in li.e lE IS \\ere delermin.-d by Ihe miles of open roads
" llIe h illcil,Je alilhe ~ oresl iJe\'cl" pmenl Roads (FDRI. FDR's arc ,,'Cogniz,-d by Ihe FO""1
~I:o;

Il\.'ees:.;,tr} tor :U.:C\!S S management. Thesc romJs arc also calh.'tl "system" ro,uJs and an:
,Ih\\\ n tHl th,-' Forest's transportal ion plan map,

(" I ll~"'d and opt.!11 Rl:.lds atl'c.-cl monv ~'Sllun:-.:s , The lkgr-.:.: of dl""Ct va rics Icmpornlly a"ld
,p,"iall~ by res"uree. As Ikscribt'IJ ,n lhe Wildlit.... En"'Cls Whil< Paper I Pmj''C1 Fik bhibil

; 71_ Ihe ",,,,I densi lY g uideline was e,tablished 10 delia;< a habilal etl""'livcn,'Ss Ih".. hold for
blg gam ..' 'elk and deer) and is bascd un op.:n roads . The ctl"c..... IS ofth~ propns\.-d road eon:--tmctlnn \1Il atl"\;.·ch."IJ r\.·suun:c~ is dcscritx"ll in Ch"'pter Four llf thc FCIS,
"\:0- :.;ht"\ 11 tlll pug.: ~~ J 4 Ihe propnsc."\I road ,nnslruelinn will uccur in watersh.:ds (CI.-:ar and
("'nler Creeks I lha l arc well beluw Ih< 2.11 miles per sq uore mile Ihresho ld. S<.... lhe Response
It, ( 'ulIlment :: 10 below Itlr a diS4.:ussion un roall densities upon imp.'I'm":l'!uti\", of the Pro('\l:--\.'d

Actitll1,

ompl;, hcd wilh no more Ihan minor ch'lng~'lo Ihe pn>posa L" The UDWR "supp"rtS Ihe l 'SFS', r"'pot<ed acllon ". '''Ihln Ihe ERP arC'J. We I':d Ihe L' Fha. eva lua led amI address,'d cfr~<I' ,'f lhe rmpt~ K lnHie on ",dJlifc \'-:1)' wei!."

fhl..' dl~'c l s to semi ~ pri mili vc non-nmturi7.:d r\.'\.·reutiunal oppurtunilics an: discuss\.'d in thc
Vi, IS "lIl'ages -1- 10 und -l- 17.

TM le"~n

'1:II\."s that (,h:.oar Creek walcrs hcd is at a low risk of cumulati\,c wal\.'rshed irnp;.lels, bUI stal~s
Ih.1I th~~ !la\ . .· nu infonnation un currcnt cnndiuons of siream channels ~nd !!:isu:.:h:.::: J :": t~ :'
1;111 arc..'as wirhin If.c watcrshc....t. How can Ihc EI conclude that Clear Creck is al luw risk of
imp:lct. ifnu into m13 tion C:tISIS un \:urrcnt cunditiuns'"' ,, , Pkas..: c'plallllTl grcul,-'r clarily
hnw th\.· [1i~h.' cun lIch,'nnine there will be a luw ri ~ k OfCUOlUlulivc Impucls when lhey hu\c
11\ ' mfunn~Hlun un currenl ,,·unditiuns. nn s","'Cificaliun ul' hn\\ Olu,-'h limber \\ III cume un: nu
~I :os unlnce thaI n,-'w ruall c,,"strucli\m will nul c~Hllrihul'-' 1\' wal\.'r qua lity pnlhlems b...'Cau~~ of

( ·omm.nI2 : "Spruccs lies IIIlh,' headwulers "rlhe Clear C reek Walef'he.! .. . Th,' EIS

en: revlc\o\c."\t and 83 C'JXIralc commcn ts were itlcniificd in 15 catcgories and ar\." all

.Id ~

drn-<ed .ndi\ldu.llly.

' nlcs ciled ae addiliona l a naly i. . Ihe re ponses 10 Ihe cnmm,'III' e\plalll "r
1M maro ernenl pnKlic", Ih:ol are queslioned or dispuled. Many of Ihe ""mmelll' rcce", e" ar,'
~ I'd In 'am',,_ resouree while pape" (he""Jllcr called Err''' I. While Papersl a nd Ihe \\ :lIersh,'" :,,_ m ~ Ilh:ol ere mcorporaled b ,,-ference f F IS I -~I a nd , ere eil,,<llhrough,,ullhe n ElS. rhese
doc ,",,",""1 "tn: JVllablc (Of n:oV 1CW upon r'\."'quc~ 1 during Ihe commcnl perind. We r'-.... cl\cll nn r\.·4u\.'!'i t~
rot I~ documenl dUrln!llhc commenl perloo. The followi ng rcspon. ,·. In Ihe c(lmtnenls d.'rll~ ,'r
t pla.n lhe Info"ml1on d L I cd in the D I . EO\."' I ~ While Pope .... nnd Ihe " aler. hell "'Se<Sll1elll an,1
10
.f 1'1 crT"r cnrre -leLl or nih ·r<h:ongc. made In Ihe FE I .
Ian

c__ .. I : "The rood

Ih:ol arc conslnlc lcd and " ",OnSlnlcled. fCll'Jr,lk. s of whelher Ihey
ckKed_ , .11 conlnbule In edim ~-nl "moff. erosion. wi ldl ife habilal fr,.gmenllllhllJ. loss n f
m pfllnlll'e rccfC'JIIOIl.II oppo"unilie. _ waler quali lY problem lin" olher ud,·e«e ill1p'JCIS
f;.)IOO \! tth mud (orn,ruclion. rcg;ardi-.:_ of [Ji" ic ' _ artcmpts at clustln.' ,', ~nl nnld th ~

~

.Ec

".".., FE

<1- 1

rlk!!ul 0 11\' lI ~e. anll 11\ • .!elerminuli"n "I' whelh<r IIspen lreatments will be dearellll ing un"

\\ IIIIIl\uIH' truc hlr !'kiddll1g," Ipnges 14- 15)
R •• pon5l': r he <l,"",IUliw e O" 'C I ~ m"dd (risk model I used in lhe a na lysis is Ikscribed on
page -1-,\,\ "flhe FE IS. The model "nly alili resses walersh<lI variubks Ihul huw Ihe p"lenliul
10 II1d iree ll y a l)'eel stream chll nnds. The porli"" " I' Ih,' model us,"I in Ih" !ll1lll ysis II" ,,. no l
IIIcu rp",ale ","~, from streu m ~ hll nne l s . The ri ~k le\ eI lIow. m"llcn.I ~. "r hi g hl i" 1I simpk
wUI Cf. hClI eonltilion mlin!!. lI nd dOl.'s not include strea m cha nnels direetly. Howe wr. bllsed
" n Ihe visuul observulions oflh< Dislricl Hylirolugisi. C lellr Creek ilselfuppeurs I" he in
Slubk cnnll ilion.
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n.., cum.."t conditions ohhe Clear Creek watershed are describ..'\l on pages 4-34 10 4-36 o f
the FE IS. n.., amount of timber to be harvested under each alternative is expressed in Ircal-

""=

mo.."t
rather than vnlume estimates. In salvage harvest situations. the trealment acres
are '""'" useful in hydrologic analyses 10 estimate the amo unt o f ground disturbance associated with skiddinl!. The proposed treatment acres in the Clear Creek watershed fm Ihe Proposc:d Action and i\ltemative B are on pages 4-35 and 4-42 of the FE IS.

12

i~

T he e st i ll1at~s of the volume o f wood propused to be remov<-d by logging IS abuut 3.6RO.OOO
eu bie Icet ur I R.7fJO.OOO boan! fccl. The vo lume estimates by alternative are included in
Table 1-1 Ipag: 2- t S) o f th e FEIS. The primary sil vicultuml treatntent in the cunitcr ar..J S is
sa" age "s lkscribed un pages 1-5. 2- 12. 1-13. and 2-14 by Focus Area. The Sil viculturul
Prcsn irli un I bhibit 18. dllc . I) and the Vegetation En•..:ts White Paper (bhibit 37. doc . I)
describe Ihe han 'est treatments in detail. bdusiw of the Social/ Economic resource. Ihe eftc ,'" Il l' limber I" .n·est on an·,..:tcd r~sour~es is b:ls<'\l primarily on the number u f aeres dis-

· We an! concCrTh.-"tI about Ihe polent ia! for the Forest Sen-'i..:e 10 I.. lfcum \'eni a
complete anal ~ -IS of cUfI'Iulalive etT,-"ClS 10 lhe area by pennilling incremenlal road less ~tn.:a

lurbt.'d not nn Iht.! amOllnl of wood rcmuvt:d, Tht.! dTt.!cIs of the harvt.!st Ircalments f<' the resuurees arc described in the EOcc" Wh ite P:orer:< in the Proj ,..:t File and Chapter Four " fthe
" EIS. A dariricalion ofaspt:n trt.!tllnlents is desl:rilx-d tn the resptmse 10 commenl Pb below,

" ... we ru ues! that the Forest Sen 'ice pro"ide the public with a ti.1I descripti un .,1' the ",,,d Ies.! ar.-.as impactt-.:l. the . pecitic wildlife. n:crc"t ion. wildcme5' and esthetic ,alues uf the
ra _ and a detailed a <'Ssment to ho w Ihese \,.Iue will be impact.'Il." (p"ge 5 1

Th\.'r\.' will nul be four square rnih:s llfdearcuis b\:\,,::lUse Ih\.' ~Icres proposed fur Ir\.'ulillent ure
('ollt igutlllS bUI an:j u:<Ii.lposed o\'er u largt.! Ihreslt.!d area. Ttlt: timbt:r :mlcs wt.!rt.! dcsign,--u
hl minimi/t..' d'ft.!cts to rt.!suun.:es amt h' nddrt.!ss con~ems identified during inlemtll and public
S(' (lpill t! . Thl..' Ilumb\.'r of acrt:s proposed for harvest (2,872 1constitute aboul dghl percent of
the 1; If~sted area within the SE RP a r~a 1.17577 1. (jiven the level o f bark beetle mo n:olit y.
~Inn\.' :1rI:as wi ll aprk,.'a r "s o('\:nings fo lluwing limtx'r har\est un,", ~m: It'k.:Uh:d in th\.' siles iden·
II lil.. d nil p"ge 4·1'(5 oflfle FEIS, J-\.; dcs\.' ribed in Ihl.! FEI . Iht.' ~ .h k u lt u r~ 1 Ph:':'I..I ;vi iuli i., lIui
,,:k .'''Cli IS OUI pril1ltlril) salvuy\:, 'nJer the sa h age pn:scrirt ion \.'lump!' of snugs
li\e
Ir\.'\. '. \\ hl..'re pn.'st:llI , wi ll ~, mni ntaincd 10 pn)\'id\.' fnr struclUn: am.! rt.,\:nlitment Hf llnwllt..-U·
\.. ~ k)lly mat t:r i~lI lhrou g hou t the trcutment areas. rht: rcs u.lu~11 deaJ ~lIlJ 11\ e stand will u\'t:ntge
1'11..' 1 CI..'I1 If) to 40 hasul :lrea rer aert:
111'1

C _ _ .t~: "W hat is the Dixie ' rJ tionalc to r fa iling to specify volume III be laken o Il' " f
..-.och focus or",,? Th. error mu t be rem,-di.-d in the final EIS. Plcase speci fy exac tl y tum
much limber I lated to be cut from eac h focus area." (page 2)

,10"

.cri""

"The D • merely
10
rcages Ihat 'in be ' treated.' No more detuil. ore pm' i d~,1 on
moun! ,,(timber th:lt will be harvc. tcd. or what specific 5ilviculturul t•..:hn iques w.1I be used
h:lt ac re' !ICS ... the true impact of ERP cannot be ooequatel y anal l <lt wlth""t these
t· ., . Tho omi ion o f infonnation i " violation o fth. purpose ofNE P and limi ts
nl n l ui publo~ pan ,c lpation .. . the lac k "f pecitication rctrJrding the amo unt o f timber
removed crC'J t the """""un ity for unc ena inly and even abuse ." (page. 3-41

tlllt.! U b~ lht.! primar:1 obj",-clivt.!s oflhe proposal. it is only one of the managemt.!nt activities

rrnplJscll IU allain th. desirt'll conditions in the spruee ,..:osystem (FEIS page 1-4 and 1-5).

R~: The cumul3l ivc efT<..:ts o f past. pr~sent . and fores~~ablc tim.r< aCl illn, on Ihe unde'<I~'\l . n....s . rc d isc ussed in Chapter Four o f the FEIS.

.4

aiiJ

ering valu.,l bk wwd products. Although •..:onomie n.'COH'ery by logging .. fbeetle kilk-d trees

c...,•• J:

"The '"""t
concern with lhe ana ly. is o fth. ERP project r<l atcs tll the lac k of sreclIi II on _olume o f\\,ood product r<mo H'Il from th~ proj<'Ct area ... The lac k o f spcCl ficlty
In the DEI could leoo up to almost four square m.les o f clcarcut •. This lack o f speci fici ty
"0. onty ~ the publoc o f. n oppo nun it)' 10 comment intelligentl on Ihe project but a I" ,
trlpple the Fo",-, rvice in evaloot in impacts ... it is impo iblc to project socia l ami
"",>nom": • •mpact o fa !"ojeet when a "o lume i not . peci fied ." (pa!!e II

bUrli~J

Response: The purpose oflhc pmjcci is 10 impmvc ton."St h"'-Jllh and \.'i;nsystem function
from the dl\:cls of the spnu;1.! bet!llt.! t.!pidemic and past tire suppression etTur1 s~ while r",'Cov-

entri"", The cumu ati vc eff<..:ts o f the pn11'<lS''Il SERP sa le mus t be e,,,min<'Il as a who le
wi th other poten!" I ,,"s. and other sales that may haw ad w r:<c\ y aff<..:ted the Srn.c cs Ro"dI
"'a." (p:lge $)

u

.. .. . Ihe DEIS is p.nicularly vague in describing silvicultural tn.-atmt'lll .. . it is impossible
to pr...lict impacts to plant and animal communities when spt'Cifics of a propos<.-d action are
neither forrnukttcd or communicated. Ofpanicular con.."", is the lack of spedficity regard-

ing aspen treatments. \Vc cannot d",-duce from Ihe documcnl what an:as will b..:

Wheth..'r aspen stands arc bum<'Il or deareut. appropriate steps (FEIS page 2-4 and Appendix
5 ) wi ll be taken to ensure the prot<..:tion o f soil and water resourees. I f stands arc h' be
ck-arcut_ applicable SWCPs will be implement<-d to min imi ze surfa« runo ff and erosion. If
the stands are to be burned_ soil and water prolection will be incorporated in,,' the prcsc rirtion through consultation with the Di trict Hydrologis t. Sec comment =6 ti" a desc rirt ion uf
aspen n.~tion metllods-

.4

District

Fo rc ~ 1

what .reas will be eie"rcul. The impacts on water qualit y. witdlife. and other n.'Sourc<'S
gre"ll y dincr according to sil vicultural treatment." (page 21

The potential effects of the road construction on water quality within Ihe Clear Creek watershed were addressed based on Inc ass umption that the road wo uld be df<..:ti vci y closed fol lo,.; n!! project completion.

.~

R a np.~r

Di;(IC N:lIlOnal

1\

7

('omml' nt~ :

"\\·c hclle,"e Ihe dom:"unc\.' ufl itllber o\ er other uses m lh\.' l1umdUl(,ll mulliptc
C0ll1pUIlt:111 ha~: resulted in increused risk of the l\m,:s1 10 II\sl..~ 1 unu disetls\.' , r hus luss of
\ Isual quality, recrcafionnl \ nl ue, reduc\.'J wilJl ife habiHlI tlntl da m'lge In soils h;'ls rcsultt:d in
u ~\.'

,,,"gr,, d" I"'" u r,he DNF." Ipuge II

Rupons.: The Di,, ;" NU liun:11 Furest h"s been n" II1"lled "' be in cum rl illl1cl' wilh Ilw curre nl La nd alld Rc,u ur<c Mum.!!em 'nt Pl tll1 I II)K~ ) ulIll th,' pre" Hlus "n it 1)luns pri ur tu Ihe NuIInna l Fon:sl M:.mlg\.·f11\.'nt Act. Tht: analYS IS of the cumul ulI\\.' ctl\;\: ts of pmtl munug\;.' l11ent
"e ll ' lI ies UII s<cn.e resu urc es. oneiu,lin!! timber hu ~Sl . is desc ribe,1 in the FE I 4-2: throul! h
~ - .1 t1

Rcspon~ 10 Comments

C.., City R _ o;.mc.
OL'1e National F~t

Main",ining. divCTS<: foresl s,,,,,,,ure and incr~asing diversilY will r,>du<e toresl susc,,,,ibil·
ily 10 calaslrophic events such as baric """,Ie ,,,ilk.-mics ralher Ihan increase Ihem.

Cedar City Ranger Districi
Di ~ic National Forest

I"

Pa~ 4-31 oflhe FE IS describes cumulalive impacls of managemenl .<livilies on soi ls rda·
livr 10 Ihn:sholds.

C _ _. . .: "Pk-as<: include a di«ussion of whal aspen In,.Jlmenls will b.: impicn ·enh:d.
wh..'1h.,r Ihey will he clcartulling or burning. and where lhose specific IrcalmenlS \\ III o«ur.
in the final EIS. as well as a di"ussion uf environmenlal impacts expe< ..'tI fmm ea<h aspen
In.-alrncnl." fpage 31

.4

"The Foresl s..-rvice. howeVl.,.. ocglL'\:lS 10 explain Ihe delails of where and hy whm lechnique
PfOPOS'.'tIaspen "1Te:lI~tS" will be imph:mcnl'-'tI. fail s 10 (onrmsl Ih\! imp:u:ts of dCOIrclitting
vcnu burning 3S 3 ma.nsl0 n:gcMr.u.: this disturooncc,· d,,-pendcnt !'O p\-"t.:ics. and tllils to adequalely addn:ss the projecl arca's deficienc y in old· growth aspen or a<knnwledge Ihe hi gh
wildlife va llk'S ofaspen 0Id·gro\\1h Ihal will b.: losl by pmpos.'tI aspen "lrealmenlS." I page 71

! ,!

.. . . !h...- [lE IS. while noting that aspen tn:alm..:nts will in\oIH: either clcarctll1ing or rn: scrib...-d burning. fa it to nOh: for any ahcmativt:s what p.:n:cnlagc of dcan:ulling or huming
will b.: US<.'tI. and where on the land"ape suc h IrealmelTllypt-s will he employed. Tho< lack
of dt-scriplion mak,'S il impossible for the puolic. and Ihe Fon.-sl Servlcc as well. In "d·
equ:ndy deflmTlin..- the impacts oflhe aspt." Irealmenl cumponenillflhe SERP prnpn.. l .
The Fan.. ' Service'. omission o f drlai"'tI infonnalion impli,-s Ihal ckarculling and pre·
ri"''tI fire have si milar impacl:>. This is an unsuppon,'tI conclusion." I page ~I
R~:

The etTt'C\'s of Ih(' aspen regeneration Ir~Jlmcnl s arc discussc,' in the \'antllls r\;.'urt. Effe<:1 While Papers in E,hibil37 and in Chapler F(luroflhe FEIS. M"de"ue inlen·
. ity lire would produ« Ihe b.:SI aspen regenerJlion so where fuci co",lilion. allow, lire will
be used in conj unction wilh commcrci:11 or fu('lwOtxl rTl:~lImcnls ..A.rca!O when: mcclmnictll
Ircalmenl will nol be pan of Ihe regenern ion pre«riplion and nnly lire will be used arc in
lhe Chi ken H,-..d. Roadies Are-d. and Decr Cn..... k Focu. Areas and si les II OfIl1.' and
II ~ in the Lo,.-derlSlale Foc", Area. Me<:hanicallr"almenls wilh or withnul ti'e ore pm·
pos....l occur on Ihe a pen . il' in rcmaon ing Foeu Areas ISpruces · 14.1 ac rcs. Ha ncock P,'a k
- 1)6. Lo der laic · 6 ).
C"._.I1: .. .. in discu ion polenllal impacl 10 wildlite. lhe EI SI:nes Ihal oIead Irees
III r.,11 11<" n rndually. el when d Lcu <i nl! o ld growlh. Ihe EI sla le< Ih:n wi lhin five yea"
lhe amounl
growlh ma y he I.", Ihanon. pertentlp. 4-~) This seems in<onsis ',,"' and
fJ11 10 n:co n". ,ha, dead Irc<. are an inle!!",1 pon of o ld gnlwl h "JI'eslS." Ipu~e 14 )

"rold

CommuI8: "On Ihe issue ofr.forcstalion. Ihe DEIS acknowk'tlgcs lhallhe SERP proposal
would only increase reforeslalion mlCS for Ihe proje<:1 .rea by JO years. in a range from 8010
I flO years. above Ihe no aClion altemalive I DEIS. 4- 7). Given lhe ocgalive impacls from logging (e.g .. soil di slurbance. incn:-J"'tI fon.-sl frogmenlalion and wildlife dislurbanc"s). wc
musl question whelher such a minor and uncenain incr,-asc in reforeslalion rales (I ()'20%) is
reall y much ofajuslitication tor Ihis projecl." lpage 3)
RuponH: As describ.:d abow. acceleraling Ihe role of rdoreslalion and diwrsifying lhe
speck s mix is bcndicial for several n:soun;cs. The dT~ls of timlxr harvesting on atlt.octed
resourccs a rc di sclosed in Chapler Fuur of Ihe FE IS.

I"

CommenI9:"
. Ihe n ElS ",ils 10 nulc how cic"reulling will address Ihe pauclly 01 aspen
old·growlh currelllly tound wilhin Ihe SERP "rea . . Simply clean:ulling or removing 90
perccnt "f Ihe biom"ss Ihrough tirc. will increase Ihe percenl of young growlh bUI do nOlhing
III aelu"IIy d,'\:rease Ihe pen:"llIage of aspen old-growlh . .. The lack of large older In....-S. and
Ih~ cllfll.:nmilanl increase in SI1;:lgS. duwncd logs and Siruclun: cumph:xity. has significant imp"c rs of wildlife spt'Cics. Although nol cxamin,'tI in any delail. lhe DEIS noles Ihallhe defi·
ck fll.:Y i n larYI! diaml.!tcr 'fees has m!gali\'c implkalions ttlf northern goshawk . .. The FOI\."S1
Scrvlcl.' must examine Ihl;! ecological implkalions oflhis continu,-'iJ JXlUcity ufaspen oldgrow th. ~lI1d r\.'\:unfigun.: Ihe SE RP proposal 10 inclutk a strategy for rcrnl.-dyi ng Ihis ddicil."
(pag~ X)

R .. pon.~ : The lack IIf VSS 6 or old g1'\lwlh in Ihe aspen 10 reSi s wilhin Ihe ERP urcu is u
fllllcli"n IIflhe lack ofelima.' aspen siands. Hamill"n. el al . I 1'l'l3) defines aspen "Id growl h
ol1l~ in dill1~l:< aspen sl~,"ds . N ~arl y alllh-.: si:-.:s dassiti-.:d as aspen h~lvt: cunifer t:ncrnm:h.
llIelll occurri ng a nd, ifieH IIndislu,b.:d. will evenlually wnven In" cnnili:r ""estlype. Clas.
~ itk;,ll ion of for ..'sllype is llclt:nnincd by lh-.: s, rccil..'s with lhe pr-.:dominant basal ur-.:u, Onc..:
th .., trl..'cs In u:,pcn stands reach a large diameter Ihe ~tands h.. \ I..' Iypicu " y cnnvt:ned to u coni·
fer lill'eSi Iype. Seral us pen slands wilh (lId gruwlh chamcleriSl;'s wuld b.: produccd by Ihinnlng '''''111 below and n:moving the conifer cOIllJXlIIcnt, This has b\:cn previously done in
' ''lIle "ands wil hin Ihe SE RP area. As di sc uss«1 in Ihe wildliti: seclinn Ipuge -1--18 10 -1. (6).
lk-,ul trc ..'S from pre\ inus old growth stands pruvilll..' Slmcturc unu HI her habitat unil the d'f\.'Cts
Ih .., pwpnsed ac tions arc Jisd ns ..'d then.. .

"r

t'''nlm~nl IU: "The EIS 1,"ls III shll\' huw rtXlds WIll keep una llll,,"i/e,1 OHV lrullk nU l ..
( 'h1sun: by n... \ ey .... tatit1ll ,HId n..-contuuring. '!Illi narn)wing Ihr JIM) fl..'\..,t is unlikdy to diminatl.!
th .., d:unag\.' dUll ..' by conslrtu: lion. and \\ ill not th: dl~cth ..' in mnn )' ..:uscs in kcepin~ out de·

Icrmlll,'d O liV

Iso. lem-

~I

pori of o ld growl h fo reslS. however. nld gmwl h

, l.Ind
""fined by H.millon I II)QJI con",in gre"',,r Ihan I ~ liw ''''...-, per "ere IIrealer Ihun
I Inches in diu,""l.r nd I!"cal.r Ihan I ~Il cor, old AND grealer Ihan I II dead Irecs per ncrc
pi other . I••nd ,h._I.ri lie .. Thu.. Ihe beelk afT,": I,'tI Sland. are no longer eI:l" iticd us
" ca n ..main landin as dead Iree for many cle<:ades. Dead Irees II.. pr"vide
IrutIUI< for Ild"~' however. and Iflo: .ff....:1 of removi ng Ihis comPl,ncnl L di scussed on
10 4-66. Ij() ce ~ommenl - 9. 29 and 30.

,F IS

'''CIS · Ilwy WIll likciy 1i0l1" w"y a"'"lllllhe JOO tiKllnu"'''''ing .

'"'klrar~ ~l1 tll1 g I ~ unlikel y 10 dt:h:r URV user~ who ma y Simpl y lint.! 11 \ ny nrnullll th\.' ~u t ..: . "

Ipugc
Il~ : IN.d Irc•• are Indecd an onlellrul

Responses 10 Commat-:s

" rll . . ~ IS shuul,1 {ll:knowkllge thul mud cunstruction irh.:renscs rood dt:nsi ly irrt:spective of
,,,,,I d,,',ore' . e' pce;ull y Iflhe 1'..,,1 busc 111,,1 cllrrillur remuin , ulld especia ll y iflhc Di ~ic
klln" s " hil S u pr"blelll '\llh lIn" ulhu ,i/ed OHV lise lin close,1 \11' IIl1l1c., lslelll Imuls." lpage
~)

" 011 rr~uu

rdmbllilulioll .. , Ihe Di'<ie knuws tlmt ~ implt: recnntourin~ unll re~ccllill~ will nut
~ IOp OfiV IIltru'H.UlS. um.l uny rcscclling unt.! rccnntollrin¥ will be lOrn upurl by ill..:gu l HV

Responses to Comments

. Because the Di:<tie know thi ha occurred in the past. is occurring in the present. and
willlik.:1 occur in the future. it claim that road den ity will not incr • c because roads will
be d
i
ersimplifying the matter. at best. In this respect. the EIS fail to consider the
~ 'ironmental imp.k:t
f increasing th.: road den ity." (page 6)

11

.. ... the DEIS and Forest have not adequately addressed the ef '~
f

14

ildlife and r~ reat" )11
ing and ubsequent illegal road use .. . The DEIS is simply inadequate in addre 109
i ues." (page 3)
I

.. . . . EP requires that the Fore t Service mu t describe the effectivenes of all proposed
mitigation measures. uch a nxki cI ' UfC . We expect to see uch thorough dis u . ion of
' impa
and mitigati n mea. ure in the final EIS." (page 7)

R
aw.: fmplementati n of any of the Action Altemati e will result in a n:duction in the
op:n, rood den "ity within the SERP an:a fr m 2.4 mile per quare mile t 2 . 3~ .
"oort-term incn.~sc in open road den ity will occur under the Proposed ~tion and Altern li·\\! R I • .4 mih::;- per square mile fr m .. .4 , The Fore t acknowkdges that tran. portaIi n ngn gem 'nt i: a challenging is UC, The FEI (page 2-14 and 2-15) spc~ifies the closure
t' n ~"'. 41: n truch:d and , clectll!d c. i ting mad . There an: many example of cfft:cti,'e road
I ' un:
ti nal Fore "t y: tem land - and the Fore ' t i ' committed to utilizing any of
t
em t
'. t dl~ti ely I e th.: e road . Method - u ~ ed will be determined at each ind i ·,du & ite b e i n g Ihe lopographic relief. adjacent vegetation. and other terrain l'cature ' f the jte. The -I ure
ill be monitored by law enfl rcement and Oi "tricl personnd
nd m ifi
maintenance ill be made a: appropriate t m(lintain dfecli ene. s.

•

11Ianlll. a nd wal 'r

nol e. pcl:ted 10 realer qll~,"lil y 'md

, Fe

Ii

itie~

m,

R~ses

Cedar c~ Ran@<T Dtsm<1

0.'1('

to Comments

F~

t""

q .... lil~
~JCh .1".",311\ ~ ar~ discll<s<-d un rag~s + 31 - 4 -~5 o f Ihe FEIS. The extent and
::111""" of prup",-d . ,ti, 'lies urKkr "'J~h .I'emali,·. are shown in Appendix 12 oflh, FEIS.

Cedar City RanI!<' DiSlrict
Di~ie National fOr'CS'1

Wildlife Resource

CO._.' .6: "Please specify wbether FWS has been consulted and. if so. the findings re-

C___,I2: "TIt.: EI clai ms Ihalthe Blue prings Cn.."k EW is at a I w risk ofcumulaU\\!' lm(XtCf';: tn"lm th.: action alt\!math \.'S. butthcn discusSti."'S the degradt.'(j IlJlure o f one of its

tn urari.-s. o.,.,r Cn.."k ... The wIer qua lily probkms associaled wilh Deer Creek runotT
I 10 Blue pnngs may I'<' e .c~rbo ..-d wil h Ihe proposed ,clions . . Again Ihe Blue Springs
C'n:' aSoSc ... m,,--nl conl3m~ uocC'n~l1nlh.~. such as ho \\ m:Jch salvage. what types of aspen
'r<",Ir,,,,nL<. "III the rooJ bI: .·tT."II' ely n:habb..-d or will il bI: subj_'" 10 illegal OHV us~.
"hu:h make the c(~lu"'lon that "00 long Icnn impact$ 10 water quality are expected" qucs·
tlt'flat'tk' Ph..";.1"'' : dJnf... Ih,"~\" unccnain it.os in the tinal EIS in onter In dt."tail In lrrea l c T ( cr1.lTnl"~ lhl.:' rr''fX'''''' \1 :Kil()ns" '-"pt.'Ck-d impacts." I page 15)
-

garding impacts to tbe peregrine falcon. and wben !be mostrttmt population surveys were
completed. t P.ge 8.)

12

Rnpo_M: Under Section 7(e) of the Endangered Speo:ies Act (1973). as amended. consult.tion has been condllCted with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. This consultatio n is documented by: phone contacts. letters to and from tbe Service in the project file. Biological AsS<.-ssment (BA) for threatened. endangered. and proposed speo:ies for timber managem~nt on
the Cedar City R.nger District (Rodriguez 1996). and SERP Addendum to the BA for Ihre'lened. endangered. • nd proposed speo:ies for timber management on Ih~ Cedar CilY Ranger
District !Summers 1997). Under Section 7(c). formal consult.tion is n,...'<Ied only when Ih~
determination is thattbe project would have ~ etT,,,,ts to the speo:ies or its habit.t. The
Service has given the Forest verbal concurrence on our determination that the project wo uld
have etT,,,,lS but not adverse effects to Ihe species or its habitat.

Rnpettw: II" unh~dy lhal
rnn~ Cn.:
rt.~ullln~ from

chan~~ '" long 'em, scdimrol load .FEIS page + 36) in Blue
:m~ Oflhc 3(1100 a ltcrn3lh ~ \\ ould be dctecl ...-d. The proposed
lhl'- \\:n ...·rsl'k.-d \\ ill brGlk up Ih-: continuity ofn:!-"el:llion. which
,\ III tk 're-oJ'"",,' lh...• hk ...·hhond I,f \\ l'd tir~ a n....'Cting larg.~ p:rcentag~s of Ih~ wal~rsh ....ad. This. in
tum . '-'- ,II n ..dtKI: :h< ns k uf la rg\: s...-dlm-:nlloads \!'nlt."Ting pen:nnial Wal.:fS.
,0

''''~''''I:'IIt," tn.....-~lIm-:nt.:o \\Ilhm

The Ir':-Jlmcn;
, h-"'\\ n "0

x= of sahage han'esl r"r the Pn.>pos<-d ,\(lIon and Allemati,cs A and B ar<

~~\."" .J-.lt.. -1- .lQ.

a nd ," - B oft h...· FEI .

Ot"CUS .. I,,.," ll(th ...· rood. constru<:flon a nd Whdl

Will

rt..~pt.'('ti\C!'ly,

be

<"",pk"",, I;" <':ICh altemall\ er<onpag... + .1(.. +

"

don~

Co.. __ 1.7: "Please expl.in in greater detail why the Forest Service feels Ihat imp.ct. 10
an imperiled speo:ies [peregrine f.lcon) is notlikdy to atTect vi.biliIY." I Page 8.)

10 !he mad followi ng proj ...-'Ct

.1 Q•• nd ~-43

of lhe FEIS.

Rnpo_M: The project file (exhibit 14) contain "1996 South"", Regioll pt'r~ll'illt' /071<0/1
mOllitorillg ." ,mmary" (McDonald and Sla.ts 1996). which
used in th~ Ec"sys l~m Anal~
sis .tlhe Watersh.'<! Scale. Step 3 Current Condilion (also in Ihe proj''''1 tile). It Slales Ihal
"",,o wrv pl.n goals for the peregrine fukon have been met . nd exc ....-d.-d tor 'tah in bolh
br<...-ding pairs and productivity. Concurrence wi lh th~ .. Fish and W i ldl if~ en i,e ,In Ihe
dct~rmina tion of etT.."t ha. b.-en obl.in.'<!.

( ... mt'.' t.':

"'.s

" I .. ht:rt: J conlllii.~t \\ ilh t h~ current SlauJOU ar...·a at Lowllt.:r Ponds and E" ...,,\:uInt: Onkr 119()U \Ja~ IQ7'j U.·, d\.·gr.u.btion tn " ...·llands·.':;

Rnpn_: Ther' ar,' no proposed activities immedialely adj.«nl lo Lo\\der Ponds und",
lhe fRP FEI
rhe I.n<!mlt .reas n." Lo\\der Pond.r< ass~iated wi lh Ihe idney Valle,
IIm!>.:r "'k pr"I,"1 and Ih<-n: IS no onOi I '\llh Ex .."uth e Order IIWO.

Co.. __ .II: "Th~ EIS f.i ls to discus_ impacts 10 Ih~ bold cagle in any of lhc a " emllllw~"
. Page S.l

( _ _ •• I~ : "We ar< <tru k by Ihe fa(\ Ihal much uf lhe ERP proj""1 is Io<at,-d in wU ler,1k:U, \\ Jrer<hed, arc 50' aluabk and frJltik Ihe) . hould I'<' prol ..
an<! pn:sen ·ed fo rm
J.... 1rtJ\:1J\t: J"l tln flnogglng and ...'ra" g." fpagl: 1)

",.-d

Rnpo_M: Con urrencc on Ihe delcmlin'lion in 8 io/o)l,iCClI As.'~.~ nwllt/or Tim""r I/"I/,'.W mt'llt 0 11 th~ Cedar City RUII)I,w' Di.' trirt I Rodriguez 1996) was obtui n..'I.l from l ·. . FI ~h and
Wildlife _ ervice bv leller dated o.."~ml'<'r~. I 'N6. The SfRP Acid
to tlol' 8 iol0.lli,..,/
A.ut'!t.tnff'1JI lnr Ti/~lwr .\f .nag"'""'" O il ,h" Ct'r/(lr C;~\ ' Rlmg('Y Dk'W i('1 will includ~ Impill.: l"
o f the projecl on bold .agk This .nalysis is disclosed on p.,gc ~- ~6 of Ihe FEI .

'1/.:"",

R .",..... : \\ JI,·"h.'\!'! furm \\ here' <r p""'pIIJIIOn an<! runotT occur. Ih~r<fon:. il is imposIN..: ht J'fl 'f" rot: m~lf1~g mt:nl act! \ Itles thai or...• 001 wilhin ",utt:rsh..:Js. \\'"l...i·"h ... J., ol ....: vf: ... ,;
lhe 'I' ~ If Inl<""'JI,-d IJn<! man,~em~nl deds lons and naluml resourc~ ana lvsi •. Th~ use o f
,he I,'rm " Jler-h..-d" hould Il<~ ~ onfu ed with domesllc cuhn, waler _ ;lIn:e

l ___ • I!': "\\ . under-la nd th'l additional prucc I'<'etlc Infeslallon IS .'p<"ll-d 10 eontin"" Ithln tl '\ERP prOJ,"'1 "'3 (or Ihe nc. 1 If) 10 I ~ ea .., ·I.",t ..-d roud . will bI: d USl-d
.m.J ",~d ",'C
ry meel f,llure Ik:Id limber han e I n...'tIs. pon rf(~cctl.rmina 
II'" • """",,,,,,,nd ,hatchmlnallOfl r rc CUI be done 10 red..., • . •-dim<nlalion dUrin!!
pn r"nofr". ge 1)

"'-I FE

"It is unclear from the DEIS iflhe-re was formal consultation between the Forest Service and
U,S. Fish and Wildlife".

Co.. __ II9: "The EIS' discu ion of polent ia I impacts I the Mexican spoiled owl. "nd
j us tifi calions for n : using guidel ines in Ihe recovery piJn i. qu<-slionablc. at bl:sl." I Pu!!e 8).

11

"The Dixie claim Ihat Mexican poll ..-d

wi guidelines do not upp l to

RP" .

.. .

Coda, Cily Ran,., Di.mct
rnXtc NadonDl F<nSf

"PIa" · SJ"'C.fy if FW p"n.cip.l.ed m .he "",cnnma.ion. Ihal Me..ican Spolh.-d owl gui""·
h","S should no( apply. 3nd a dilT"",n. aPl'f\>ach 10 n.'Co'ery is nan."<i" Has Ihe Di~ic con·
. ulted
FW on the non·.pplication oflhe [ M.~ican SPOlll'!! owl ) guiddifll'S"! Wage 9.\

Rnpo.w: The action alternatives do not propose to annihilate lar~ segments of goshawk
territory. Goshawk habitat is changing due to spruce monality and would also change from
the proposed activities. The elTects of the No Action alternative ~ disclosed on pages 4--58
to 4-61. The .ffecls ofthe proposed activities are disclosed on pages +-52 to 4--5~ . and P"!!es
4-45 to 4--58.

".m

Rapeew: Seeproj <ctlilel .. hibiI111Iett.Tdat.-d ugustlJ . IIN7 to Fon."St SUp"rvisors
from Ron Rodrigu<'7_ Subj<Ct: Critical Habi,., ()o;:signalion for lhe Me~ican SPOiled Owl.
n.: F.1re<1 5.-n ic.: has oIlI.inal coneUrTrn<e from ' .. Fish and Wildlife 5.-n'ice on lhe de·
1.'T111' tIOItIOn of lhe Biologi al Ass..'SSm''I1t regarding \k,ican polled owl. 5.'Clion 7 consul·
t.llk1n \II uh c.5. n s h and Wildlife Sef\ ice has b.,en cnnducled.

C _ _ le: "Please sp<.'C.fy whelher or nOI Ihe Pf"j,,,,' area has bl.....n surwYl-d for
an . poned owls and "hatlllOS< n."Suhs haw bo;",'I1." I Page '1.1

The walershed assessment conducted for Ihe National F·-xest 'lanagement Act I NFMA) por·
tion of our analysis included risk assessments to wildlife species including the nonhem gos·
hawk. These watersheds were used as cumulative elTects areas and the alternatives were
measured against the risk assessments to detennine if the action would change any of Ihe ral·
ings. The ralionale is staled for the risk of elTects on the p"gcs ciled above.

Me~i·

Co ___ t 24: "The EIS fails to specify whether activities will occur at the same lime.

RnpetIw: .. lhe Pmj,,,,' File le"hibit I~ ) " :\Ic~i<an Spoiled Owl Surwy Boundaries"
I""'pl'\llhcakulallons; 11.1 , '1",,= uncy,-d in 1990. 15 . ~S9 acn:si n IINI. 11.9)1 "res
m lIN: m the ERP .n,a. I un,'Y" .:ondUCI.-d in lIN} w,Te on Ihe C.-dar Cily Ranger Dis·
tm:t
I "''' m!he ER P ......... )

Without specifying what will happen and when. Ihe public cannot dettTmine whelher Ihe a<·
tions will have a greater ... risk of alTecting goshawks adversely". (Page II . )

Rnpo_w: Pag''S 2-5. 2·6. 1-8 10 1·'1. 1-11 and 2-12 describe liming ofactivili.s. Page~·
52. and Ihe Biological Evaluation for Sensitive Animal Species address Ihe elT,'l:lS In Ihe

C _ _ _,21: "The I)",c should choose hC"",I"c A. "hich does ""t includ",he Chicken
II""" ~n:d m. m orokr to n.-due. the Imp"<ll" :'ole.iean spott.-d owl who may uS<.' lhe
Jf<':I ". PJg< 10 ," The
'"hat Ahem.lI .. ,\ " ,II be I....st imp;IC.ing'o ,'I1dangen.'<l and sen·
" 11\ • \lklh ... <hould he ...,-..son C1l\l\J!!h to proc.",-d wuh that .h"mati...,." (Pagc 7.\ "The
III I\.' , /k ... Id.1<lo"" All ,"",Il,e .-\ ' . thc prdem-d ""urs< ofaclion to a\'Oid such dmstic im·
IX"'" ", thr,"· I'I<.-d oodl'<" ,T' I3blhr~ .. nd habu.l." Il':lge I ~ . I " 'ntil non hem goshawk
« .... h .. -u" ....nJ Ie Ie, d . •he 0,,, ... ,, uld be \ e~ c.reful aboo. , hon·lenn Imp;ICls. and
... "'" ... hem.,,, ... lhal arc k ." Imp;ICIlng 10 gosh." k \'Iab.hly . At pn.'Senl. shon·tenn im·
'I' m.a~ l)t.: mur~ 1m tmy bt."'(' .. us~ of It\t.: sp..-ci-:s: h.'nUOUIir1i survival rJh:." (Page 11.)

nonhcm t!oshawk. and ...., "Recommend.'II Goshawk EIl"..,ts Analysis 10 Delcnnine :\lillga·
lion Mea;ure Usc" in Ihe Pmj,..,t File. The Bio logical Evalualion for Sensili ... Animal P'"
cies is compicted after an alternative is sel<..,t.'<I.

Co__ .t 25: "The EIS should aflinnatively specify whether liming reslriclions [I(u g" "
hawks ) will be implemented so Ihe public can detennine Ihe giwn risk 10 gos h:",k , iablluy
involved. The EIS should al 0 require timing restrictions 10 be imri<menled 10 J\ oid. I" Ihe
m3~i mum e~lent possible. goshawk ne. 1 failure And territory aba ndonment." (Page I c.)

Rnpo.w: The elTec .. of lhe proposed activili.. are disclosed on P"!le ~-5 1. aO\I see "R.,,·
ommended Goshawk EIT,..". Analysis In Delermine Mili!!alion Measure 'se" in Ihe Pmje"

RnpoHIW: -\ n cndor,.mcnr of ·\h crnJI"c -\. ThIS ailernali", ha bo;..,n e,alualed by Ihe Re·
1"1It'.

_

"Um ·•• 1 nd ral"""lIe pro\ Id.-d fur \\ h) II \\ • sek"',-d or nOl . ek'l:l<-d.

Fik

"'., 22: - H, III.: o,,,e I•• ,k.-d ., <p<". 'i f<qUl n.Tflcnrs) fur Ihe northern goshawk)

Co ___ t 26: "The SlalII. of Ih' :-Iorthem Goshawk Is likely '" changc rri or I" "r durll1 g Ihc

" ... l •• h - I J>.gc HI ,

pn'p<ls.-d aC lion."

Rnpo.w: A_ cit.'II on P"!!e 3-.16 Ihc northern goshawk is b.) lh a managemcnt rnd,cal"r Sl"~
cks and scnsi ti\'~ ""~i,,,"S on the Dixi~ ~alion31 Forc_1. \Ve will t.:onllnUl: In manage t,)r \ f·
abk population of go hawks and will make appropriate adjus tmenL rn uur ae llnn, \\ here
nt.-ces~,ry if the statlls changes.
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Co....t'IIt 27: "The ERP pmje.:1 will haw igniticanl im p"cis on h.b i,a, for fish "n,1 "II,t·
life. a wdl as on populalions of . ensiliw and lisH.'II sp"cics of pltllm Jnd anllnals. We arc
cSI'<",ially concem<-d abollllhc projecr' s imp"el' on Ih. ri lona willow . nun hem gosha\\k .
inc0fP', r.,.· Ihe c, ·
Mexican ' 1",,,.,,1 owl. pcre~rine rulcon and Ihrec~((",d \\ oodpcckcrs.
h.'Osi v l'l.:flmm-:ntl' of ,", \'1 u",_
1 \V 'F o n th-:s-: impnrlanllssucS." IJ'X' ~c L')

W.·

IImal • lhe Impacl 10 cnllre [ ush 1\' k ) pof>UlallOn Ihal [lar e
Itno t..-d.: th;J1 the _ nll;J1Ion rna have c\crc im,.
• Of • • pwm m gN31<f clarity
hat Iii.: o,,,e ' ....... L Ihc over·
." IPi ~ II t

0..10

"" I

c..... c-.y I t _ Dioni<.
OnW iI

R~.oCom.,..,...

IF~

Cedar City Ranger o;snicf
Di:\ic ~3'ional Fm\,'S1

RnpetIW: We h3,~ consult..-.l wilh Ihe . . Fish and Wildlife Service ~S«lion 7(c) oflhe
Endan!l"f"d Sp."i"" "'en. They.re in eoneum:oce 1h3llhere m.y be ~ffecls. but no adverse
eff<c~ 10 M
.nd ""regrine f.lcon ~ Federally Ii ,.'<! ""des). The delermin.lion for nonhern gos/Ia" _ Ihn.... -loed woodpecker. • nd MiZOll3 willow .re 1h3llhere m.y be impacls 10
Ind" JJuals '" lherr h3b.t:J~ bul \\oold 1101 likely contribul.lo. tn.-nd low.rd F.'<!e",llislin;;
'-" ,-;1
~ o f \ Jabllity 10 l~ populalions or sf"."Cles. The fnh Di"is1(ln of \Vildlife Re·
SOOIf< '" C """"" our .'-Jlwlioo and lhe proj."I.

'·qlfl.'1ow

." ralher Ihan infcsled standS. No lre:llmcnls will occur in siles classified as old growth
(FEIS 4-4).s defined by Homillon el a!. (1993). The spruce lx:-<lIe is rapidly changing siles
wi,h old growth or old foresl characterislics 10 young foresl charac'erislics (FEIS page 4-1).
Sites wilh a surviving. malure green foresl component will likely be lhe tirsl siles where old
growlh Sl.tus is reestablished. A definilion of "short lerm" versus "long 'erm" discuss,'" on
page 4-4 and 4-5 may help c1aril)' Ihis concern. Shon lerm would be considen:d less lhan SO
years .nd long I.-nn more 'han 100 years in 'his casco The spruce beetle fligh' in 19'17 has
affecled Ihe H.ncock Peak Focus Area 10 Ihe degree lhallhe opportunily '0 reduce risk to
beelle inf.-slalion as d.'SCribed in 'h~ i'EIS (page 2-12. 2-13. 4-2. 4-3. 4-4. and 4-5) has been
reduced. Thus. lhe opportunily 10 mainlain or creale old growth condilions wilh sil vicultural
lre.lmenls can nOI be accomplished in Ihis Focus Area allhe scalc inili.lly proposed.

RnotIlTf

C _ _ _ t 21: "TIk: EIS claoms ,h3'lh.-re \\ould likd y be no .ffIX's '" ,h,'Se [Arilona wi 1k>\\ I pL'I".blions bee.use mitigaling bulTer lone'S will be implemenled. Th. EIS ignores Ihe
f -cllhallhe mlll!,"lIong bun"r ZOIK'S ha,. bec-n n.'qui,,'<! in Ih~ paSI bUI cisregard.'<! b.... us. of
<.",n,,,,,,, d;::;i".,., The tinal EIS should mandale lhal,he conservalion slral.lt miligalin!!
but f:r ~ be ; dhemJ to. ret...'3rdk"Ss of whclher or nol it is °d\.'Simblf: to f\.'C()ycr (he ,,:co ..·
nom." 'Jh", "flhe "ond." fP:.ge D . I

11

Due :'llhe sc.le of the epidemic il appears lhallhe effecls of .lIlhe .ltemaliws (action .nd
no aCli.~ n) on old Ilrowth are similar. The aniticial refon.-sla'ion .ssocia,ed wi,h Ihe aClion
.ltemalivesmaya-;.celeralelhecs•• blishmenlofoldgrowlhinl:.eSERP.re. in Ihe long lenn
(grealer Ihan 100 years).

OW. re ~T1l\...! "lth impacls 10 lhe An/o"" W,llo" . The tinal DEIS Jnd R,,,nrd of Oc.. i<lOll ,,'<I "phcllly slale lhal all mlli!,"'lion rel.I,'II,o Ihe Arizona Wa,ow will be 101~ "' ...'()

.

Cnmm~.t

30: The EIS' lreal.nenl of impacls 10 old growlh and compliance wilh Ihe toresl
plan is enti!"Cly s",,, ulaliw . .. No' only.re Ihe eslim.lions bas,,\! on .ssumpliuns madc. due
Oixic·s ineomplele d.I •. bUllhe propo"..! si lvitulturallreatmen's are cxperimenral. Thu~.
Ihe claim that silvicultural treatments may maintain old gn)"'th or crealto:' condilinns where
old growth will eSlablish in Ihe sho n 'erm is enlirely wilhoullound.lion." (page I~)

'0

'0

R~ : We .:oneur lhal lhe Fon: -' allo",'IIlhe relTkl\al of.n eslima,ed

50 lre"s wi'hin
-\ n A'fla \\ IIlow buffer"""" durin!! Impkmenla,ion of ,he R.inlx" Meadows II limber sale
'I tN~ 1 The ,,"g.nal R.inbow MeaOO\\ s sak (1'1'131 w.s a densilY r..-.lucl ion p,escriplion de• '1110 n.'mow lhe beelle onf,'SI..-.I lree'S.nd sanilile lhe .,,'" 10 ,,'IIue< _usceplibil ily 10 sub'~u '111 "'Ik all:lCk in ,he "Jrl y slages of Ihe beelk epi ernic . A wilh olher proj,"1 . ,,"'s
f , Idn ~ \·all ·~ and Bri.n H..ad). Ihi~ ",,'SCriplion was un<uccessful so "..,nuy into 'h~ so le ,.'
,.m,,, ,, JddIlKlllaI beelle monahl_ wa inilial.'II. During sale preparalion. Foresl personnel
,nJd\ <n 'n, 'v marked on~ _"..! lree'S wilhin a bun'r .".. due 10 confu ion wilh idenlifvin2
nn
on ,he ground.nd 'he I"." "ere subsequentl y h.n<-'Slro.
. -
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. Ihe Foresl Se" ic~ l1,ils 10 incorpor:lle old growlh ,alu,'S inro 'he ERP f"·0l"lSal. E,i,,ing o ld growth k\'cls in the proj.:ct an:a It1r bolh asP'!" and conifer "uresIs ar\.' currently bc4
low desiT<d levels [Oixic Nalional FOT<sl slandards and guides l. and will only d,,,re,tsc under
Ihe propo",'" allemalivc ... Trying 10 analyz,' how Ihe SERP will aClually all,,"1 old grll" 'h
in Ihe projecl area is nexI'o impossible ba,,'<! on 'he lack of inlilrmalion. and Ihe mallllcr in
which Ihe lillIe informalion ,hal is provid..-.l is sc.llered Ihroughou"he DEIS .. . il is IlImeIhelcs~ clear Ih.llhc proj'''1 does nOlhing 10 improve 'he proj,,,' area ·s 01,1 gro\\lh ddicil.
and in fa'" apf"'ar:. 10 greally exacerbale 'his problem. T.ble 1-2 ... sl.'es :hal all allcm,, Ih·cs will have cXDClly no impacI on old growlh . Wc challcnge 'his conelu ·ion . . . ...
(p.,ge'll

14

... 'his condusion of no im;x,c, lIn o ld growth conlrJdicls inli'rmalinn rrescllle,1 in 'he
DEI indkating n major d\: . r~:.s.: in ",!tt growth va lues anJ function as n (,."sult uf the pro-posed a lt~mali v • . According '0 'hc Foresl crvicc·s definil ion of o ld grll" 1h I whIch i>
presen'ed in 'he DEI I. 'he amoun' of conifer "old growlh" Iell nn Ihe rmjee' ,ore:l·s land,
scaf'" will nOI be aO"e led b Ihe sa lvage of,,"cr 2.~n acres ofbeelle-ld lkd. 01,1 growlh
spruce lTees ... in lIc,uali,)! Ihe su lvtllle removal "flhese larllc srrue.: frum 'he lu",l.ca"". ~s
well as as!'iClciatcli sanitation lugging of Jurge yf\:c n tr,"'Cs. will h~\,·c major impm: l ~ un olJ
grow,h h:obillll ond 'h~ uld grow,h sf"'cks ,ha, d~P<'nd 'n 'hese ntens." (PngeQ)

",ndJn

rta.: l'\.'TI'Jitl\.a1 o f J "mall numb.:r of Irc\: ~

In (he .dne), Valley an:a was don..: wllh (hI.! coocur·
F,<h.nd Wildlif"'n .ce. .pon Implemenl.tlon. nnly on,' buffer ar,., was
cnt~-d dnd ~ O ffi.~
.:~ I'mH"l\ed, Th< Fon:SI I~ commm ...-d to ma int3lninL! th,' vlabllitv of
\ n""..... III" b IncorpoF: tI"!! ,he ,,-commendations of ,h. Arilona Will;;w In'~rJge';" y
T
1I ~I r", mlll olmplcmen tJtlonlk lgntFE I l -b. +11 and~-I2I. ;-Intlmberl"'"",,,
""
.11 ""tur III ,he pnlJ'O"ed ,rea'm"n, . 11 • • '\llhon Ih' ERP Focus reas under 'hIS
M..... nd ,he unll de«'1!"
.11 be monllored to en.ure compliance with Ihis -ni,i!!alion.

n."",,, " f ,he L

'0'

14
0""..-.1 on pa ,, 4-5 of 'hc DEI regarding Ihl. L. ue. The cce now

~ad

" 11.",ulturol,reJlmcnC In green.

• I. FE T ED ,and.

"r"O

" .. , Ihe conclusion
imp"cI on (lId growl h ",m ll ie,s wilh 'he D IS ana lysis I,f cUlllu la,ive .ff«lS. in "hieh Ihe ForeSl ervic'· admits !ln ly 11l1e~sing a' Ihe imIX"'IS ... (DE I ~-~ I.

\V..: qu\.'silon how lh-: Fon:sl \.'rvic\.' \:un I.:oncllllk thai lh\.'n.- ,\ ill tx- nu

iHlfX1C1~

\\ h\.'11 Ih\.'

.;ut

c.-rIC) It_tmIri<t
[)t't~

Cedar City Ronl!<' District
Dixie N31ional Foresl

f\K\'St

.UI~ of the •." sung n!SO\Il\:C i unknown. and no logging pl\:scriptions are pres<ntc'll to en·
. un: that old l!"'wth 3I'\.';lS are not ha,..·,"St<d." (pa~ III

7

"The Forest Ser>i<:. ",-res to redo its analy is o f 5 impacts. In addition. w~ n:it~rate that
,,,thout mon: sp:cilk I~ n!! pn.~riptions and board foot lewis. it will h< impossibk lu as·
maIO the ""tu:1i impacts of this proj<.'Ct .. or ensure that the SERP proposal is actually
Impk""'nted as emision..'lI." (page III

,~

Rnpoew: PI"""" ...'e the o ld l!"'''1h definilion summarilc'll pre"iously in the rc"Spons~ tll
~oml1lo-!11' -= • The For~t ( QflCurs thallhe propost.' d silviculturJII~almcnls 10 n..-duc-: ri!tk uf
~f"'I1JCc bt..-ctle IOf~l'alion aoo thus maintain or crrah: old e.tnlw1h conditions an: I::(p.:rimcnlal
fFEr puge : - I~ aoo 1-13). The For~~1 ~lIld Ihc Ff'ln:sl t-h.....Jhh Proh..'t.:lillil dl;~~ in Ob":": : ~ :,'
mh.~~I.."\J in learning hum lhe spruce bc'I.'llc qmkmic and <kh:nnining if si l\'icuhllrJ lln:almenl.., ::an be ctli.'\:tI\ C in n.'ducing sus.:""tibility . R~t".,.tion of any gn.-.:n. matun: spmc . .
compork."Tl1 "III hdp o lablL h a tOundation from which to imph..-m~t 1r,,"Jtmcnls in ar\."".lS currently unmfc"St.-d wlthm th.: ERP or in oth..T Eng<lmann spro.:e fon.'Sts in the W,'St.
The Pn~ .."t FII.: t bhibit 1, . 00.:. 3 I contains 3 J..~ripl inn of the data base rdiability.
l.l~'" port Ions of the ERP .n:'J an: located wi th in unroad..-dn",ky an:-JS and li1011al ""nd
-:" .Imll'laUon has not occurred. Th...0S4: areas Wa\: \:ompan..'d In slaoos "hcr\: Sfaoo C,al,lIna't...", has b...,n compk...-d and the data fmm those oxa ms won: corn:lat,'lII .. th.:m. ('"rrda·
" en: .xtc-nnin.!\! bv a ct..-"nifi,,-'\I sth k ulturist In makini! the (kh:rm inalh)o as h' \\ h..'lher
.1 ... urkl C''"tJlrk.'ti oM ~'f~\\t h charJch:ristks. all sIaOOs thai ;cn: qucstiunahk wen: ,:ia!'slti ..."lI
.I'" fW.J ~'T\.,\\th .
, ,, tn:-Jtments In: proposed In conif~r stand ' class,fi.'lI as " Id gm"1h as d~lin,-d by Hamiltnn
.. ,I ' I<NJ ~ As dlSd osc-d on pa!!~ .1.(, ":' th,, FEIS th~ I"'I\:~nla!!" ofl,ld growth within Ih~
pm ""t Jrea .. ,'Stlmal<-d at I" which ".,c~,-ds th" For~SI Plan S&G of 7· 10. These "Id gruwth
IJnds J'" kx:Jt<d '" an:
lhat h.,,, not ><t h<~n aIT."I"d b. the spro.:~ b."tk , snuthern pm·
II,,,, " f the
RP ar':-J ~ Prio r 10 the outbn:'Jk ..I' th~ spro.:< h<~tk <pidemic this p<n:~ntag: "f
,>kl g'" th " . ~",n higher. S ial"" on pag. -'-; and "'Ilh" spro.:~ b."ti< is eX"'''t.:d III
<JU"-' a m nt onu..-d d;.'Cn:3S.: '" Ih" r"",,,,,,,ntatinn of o ld gro"1h. R:forc ting b...,tl~ .IT" ,·I....I
Jr= Jnd n:tJIO'"g . om.: o f m:lture spro.:~ cornIX",,,nt throul!h the d.:nsi ty ,,'lItICtio n 1n.":II·

Th~ err."ts 'Jf no tr~alm•."t in th" Sprue''S Focus Area ar" discl"...'lI und~r AIt.r·
n"l iw A . Th" cIT."ts of no treatm,."t in the Roadl<-ss r\",a Focus Ar~a ar~ disc h",ed und~r
AIt~mativc B. Th~ primary objc'Cth"'S of Ih~ J"OI'OS''d activiti,'S is ,""osystem rehabilitation
fhnlugh limber han\.'si . fucl r\.-du~tion. n:t'lr\.'SI~1tion and asrcn rcgcncratitm.

Rnp".w:

7

,.

'1-14

Rc-1POII.H : An .... nJ"r~ . . m""nl "fth",' ~u '·'",'Ii,," AIt .... rnall\ ... III r....sf".."\:1 tt' :."~n tr . . alm .... ll1' .
ThiS alt",'matl\ ",' ha!' tx"\:n ",'\ alua .....,1 hy Ih~ R....spunsibl . . Ot1klal and r:.III,'nalt..' rr,'\ 1,1I,.'d 111 th ....
Rt."\:unl uf l1\."\:lslon t', 'r \\ h\' It \'as :oil;.'h"'\:,,,,",, \lr n,,' St.''''''\:I",'' 1. " ' ~pcn IS a {hs 'ur~ln("'· l.il.'p. . n,km
"'p'-'\:iI.'s. S........ th . . \ ·q!.... 13IH';l En':(I '" \Vhll .... Pap.:r, th .... FE IS Ch:.'pl .... r F,u" Jnd c"ll1m~n1 "
Commc-,,' .,~ : .. rh~ Df.: IS nul ~~ Ih:'ll tir. . sUf'rrl..'sslOn h:.l.:<o (n::I1I.',1 d"lIlg~s in ":g . . tau'm anll
ti.m:st struCHl rl..' ... a n,lth~1t \\ Ilhlt1lh .... pn'rns",-.J proj",'\:1 an,'a, ·Ill"r",· ~I sf".· n IS curr~rlll~ b",' mg
1" Sl lh'lIl r~p l a( ...,t h~ a~p.:n r~g",· n . . rJlltUl ' . . , ,' fUr1h~r IIlti..mmlll,'n I ~ pnn Ilkd tH dtll'lIl1l",'nt
this ;.111~g",'\1 d",'\:n:as~ 111 asp.:n, ,'r In Ilt't~ hn\\ lIml Uf \\ h-:re Ihls Irl.'nd nu ght b",' , ,,"'currlll ~
~'",' russ Ih~ Dl:<I"" ~ ~I1","al F,'rcsl." lJX1g.... )

RnpoIIH: ",'ilhlll 'h~ ERP :If''''U tht.' uIslnhulion of stnl(lurJI sIU~"" !'o IS displayed "11 pa ~",' ~ .
~ "flh .... FEIS. ThiS . . umpares th........ ~l sllng h . th",' desm:d ur rmp.:rl ~ fUIl",'lh'nmg ~tll1,hl hln a'
d~tin\!'" bv ...'mun\ls~n . . t al . I 'l~9f't . Pn,j",""1 Flf",', E:<hlhit ~ , d,~ . J" AnaI Y"I~ l,f ;..lan,1 I:" ~

:mllnatitlll data hm tit .... al Oistrll.'t "t1i~\.'I als" lIl,h(;lIeS tI "k'\:lin.... III th .... ubul1dun(",' ,.f aSp'-'11 III
t'ltllh Ih",' aspen antJ l:'lflif~r slam's Asp.:l1tn:~!'o t\!nd h' h..: "I,lt > ~n ~"" ~I rs ) \\ Ilh \ er~ Ii.:" IIH.II ~
\ iduals In Ih",' st.'",'lIhng sti rling. sla~..... ~'uch HI' lh~ fud llll th~ ~nlun,1 ~,'n "I"' l s ,.1' t:,lkn :" "",'n
in nmn v l,f th",' cullIti.:r SHUltis \,hll.'h IIldl",' at",·s Ihul In"n.' a... ~n " as pr\.'.......1.1 ...ar"",'r IIllh .... tn.·"'· . .
Sucl: ....s;ion~11 SI:lg....S "f Ih",' ~1~mJ.

.....-w:

If(

2)

7

.._ _ wl .J l : "r\ majorcon<.rn for u< '" Ih.:
RP proj'''t is Ih.:l""k .. fpnot,,,tion nf ' h"
• IWtur~ .. f ,he pru.:e li r <tand on Ih~ fral! 'I~. hIgh altitud.: ~nvirunm.:nt mnll" "itll a
fh;u I hc~ ~ slant.! . arl: In \ aluabl\.' wal\.'r stk."\ls pr\.':!ou PP"~""" illh•. u~~ .) 1\ ..

.Ie

.1.1: " '\It.' urg\.' thaI yuu allo\\ 'im~r 10 grow on lung mtal1uns anti J"!nnil tl\)minanl 1f\.'I..':- In achk\t"., physiulugicalm31urily ::tIki product.' a higher ~uality nr\\'\'~llI ,lOd Ii"'-'r,"

Rnpo.w: In gn:~n I,,,,,,\: SI 1\ I",' ultural rn:S(n('lllons. 1f\,"\:S an: all,,,,,,,,\! tn gn'" tu ph~'s ,ul" gi .
(;II m:llllnl\ b\:fl.ln: h.:in~ han ~st"''lI and lhe slal"kb n:g-:nt.'rJI","t1. In SPnl(1.' SI;IO.JS thiS I.' ~ , ...t:ds
120 \ I.'ar'" ,~Id, rh\., il g..... t,f th\.' Ir",,,\:,,, b..:mg atT",'\:",,-d by Ih.... s('ln".:.... ~"\:tlt..' is up tn :~f)n y ....;trs.
Thl,,< ..' aglo·. :oi r",'pn.'~",' nl J'lh~ ~ H'lugKal nla l ~nl~ for Engdmann Srnl(': amJ \\iII rrtlttuct: high
'-1u.. hl~ \\\" ...1 Pfut1l1(I~ .

P~J Focus Area \\ould ;Ki;clcrntc the s\.K:c,-"S.."ional. comro. iiionai.
oJ ...lru.;aur.. f In:OO nfl~ ..' 1It.: ~.
.

R•
PT•.",.,..d ITrJ na.ment <II VItI •• wi ll be Im"'",""nt.'lI with the d.: illn ~ri t~roa li nd
mil, .. t .. ", m 'J ur Ki<:nlllicd In C ...tptcr Two (FE I 2·4102· 11 " The sp"",~ lir lur~""
J f Vt: ",Iatlon e rTt.."CL ",thl h: P'UlXr) tK n: within Ih\.' fnur ~ ..'O"'11\1"" ",pre. nl ' d on Ih. ()IXI~ , .1I0nal Forc. t whl"'"
mon: Ihan 311 p<"~nl
' ",a ' r"",. (on" ", Iso well n:pn:. ent.'lIlhmughout mosl ll\' lhe Forest. in lhe

(·nmm~.t
jpag~

m..'Tl( In Itl\: f-I~r'ft:l~

"tornp'~ n \.' fnnal ~ 1~2 .1

COM_at .Jl: Regarding "Undewloped roodlcss area' lhl: small t!3SlS of mnajnjng wjld(r'
n~ss and Old Grpwth" : "W~ url!~ that you withdraw these arcas to be pn....,,...•-d fon:v.r in
th~ir natur.1 condition. PT.'S~n' inl! these f~w ",maining prim"val ."osystcms. lu r example.
Spruc~ and th.: roadkss H.ncock should be a primary gool." Ipal!. II

14

Commnl .l6: "Th" n EL " I ~" Il,ils I" ,,,"Ir~<.' \I hc·th~ r nl"rd~ "'"rnln~ lir~ h'lh~ 1:0",1·
scapc. liS IS pruJ'k's. . ,11Il 'he 5F RP . \\111 u,kquatd~ .u.ttln:s..'" aspen n: g.c n~ra l"lf1l s."'u~·!'o \"llwut
rl,i'lh~1' iul . . !'\ -': I1I1 UI1 such as CUlling, rhe IInph\.'lI u..~S\llnrIl Un thut us~n "III ~ ...s\.'n ll~llI ~ "lis·
urrear th .1ll Ih .... t,'rest lan,ls.... ap.: Wllh,)Ul th\.' :.(11 \ ,,' Int\.'r\ ",'nlhHl \'1 f,.r\: sl Inan~'~"" r~ I ~ \\ ItiltlUI
txasis : Ihls 'tislurbane.... ~ IXCI\.'S \\'iIIl:HntIllU.... IU r~g"'·f1~r.lI"'.. as II has thruughmu lI S ,' \ n lUII\1I1 ,
tiS lIi~l.'ase. ins","CIs. lire [II\\.I wln,hhrn\\' ereat~ opcnllllls, R. . 1Umintl lhc lantls,",ul" h' hlslnri,'

Cedar Cil)' Range' DiSiric.
Di;( ic N:I:iona l Forest

R ~~ to Comments

C.,.,Cioy lt_DIstri<.
0\: w N.a4:toml Fon..~

n.uurnl dlS't urtxlI1ce r"'! limes will further fa(ilitah: this rro..:~"SS. Clearculling. however. is not
""i''Illifi ...all~ j us!ifi('d nor nd''q"",d~ Ikll: umenl.'d in Ihe DEIS." (pages 7-8)

R ~pon.~

10 Comment.

likely be eligible for wilderness designation in Ihe next foreS! plan revi sion. as il is a nx.d less
area over 5.000 acres wilh no evidence of human developmenl. or manag.:menl ac livi tics.
Yet if c urrent lrends continue. lhe Dixie will sy:aematicall v shatter ils remai ning roadlcss a rc.s." (page))

Rn...-: ,\ 5 prcviou. l ~ d,-scrib.'d. lhc r"'presenlalion of aspen in the SE RP area is d"din,II alwa. • rr<-senl al S<lI1lC "'wi du... 10 Ih~ disturbaoce laCIOrs ci !~d . Rein-

lOp ~!Ihoogh

IRId""ing nrc . n! ) tfh: ERP a rea and c!..-arc ulling some aspen siands wi ll aecderale Ihe relurn or . ' Il"n 10 k\ d s Ih..J1ar... <ksin.'d. As ... il.'d in Eisenha u." and McGinn ( 19% - b hibil
.l • clt:arcuning is;I w-d ~ <k-.:urn\."T1h.'iJ ant! prtwcn method to rcg~erntc aspen dones.

...

c ..... .17:

.. . _. \'~e noh: that the \."\mdus ItUl tlf nn Hid ~mwth impaCI d(~:s not ac:kl up
ba> :d on ,'''' iml""' lS or pn>ptlSt'd ,..,;pell lr.:;lItnenL<. Th... prOPOM.'d all ...m a li v.- would lreal up
It' ~) ft. II .q .l~ acn.os ) ul" th~ CSti rTl3h.-d 9.1 ~ I acl,,-S nf a 'p.:n type idenliti~ in Ih~ Si:. Kr are'd
Ihrough ... kan:ulltn!! or pn."SC rib.'d buming I DEI . ~-151. Th ... r.'Sull. as i<l~nt'n,'d in Table 4I , DEIS. -1_.1 , and agai Q in rab ... -I- It. I DEIS. -I-t..1I. "oul<l bc 10 d."reas... ,h... ""ICenlage of
" id !--'TI )\\ It. asp:n I \ " ~ frl tn'! 1" 8 1u I" tt j II :o>htlUlti ~ ooct."d" however" Ihat the findings in
r . hk + I <nnl ......" ... t Ihe fi i r ' ~s in Tab!..- -I- III. whICh st;u.'S lhat Ih ... propos.'d ac tion mainw"' : •• Ihc _ ERP . rt'" In ' Ii I> ."I"'n. rh", <li.... rt1"'"'·~' <h"uld bc add r.'Ss.'d in Ih~ final
F- f , n '" lk.'\." rt.'a~~ <\htlUlu be rd h:,,"h."\t ;,IS ,m t" I..'r~111 d\.....:rl..'a~1..' in tlld growth when I..'nrnparing
.,III~rTkIlI\\."'. rlt-c n.:;I.:'lOg Ih\.· IInt-tunt nl.lspcn nl,1 gnl" Ih. "hi,,"" I~ alrl.""Jdy in qu ite shun d~·
rna",' \\ !thm Itt.: pn'..II..'I..'I an:a. i ,lb\ luus ly Ihl..' \\ rong 'ilr......:lion h. ~. headeu in n:al..' hing Ul..'·
... Ir,,-,\I ,,· ,~,hll"n,:.. ttr f,tr\.·.;:1 pkm 'i01,lrtdirus aoo gUl..khn,,~ . " I J'KIg'" 10)
R,..,...-w: LI ~k . a.- IIt '\3S 10 I..'m,r Jlkl .'lol'kltilli be a one p.:n:ent d.......:n:-Jse in VSS h as de·
.... nht'd 10 .~""r lab!..-, In Ih... OEI . rh" ha.< bcen .....",-.:I.'d 10 th... FEIS. This un... ""recnt
~m.."J h ~l\.' "lid I a <\\.· r. 11 aspen ~ Iand aoo 'tl L.~ ",'II.."'IlSI ..kr,,'tI tt, be an nld gr(lwlh slanu
, H.ml h ••n <1.1 1')<11. pug... -I~ . ... ,h,lI .. : 7. ,II',: .1-11. .-\ stJne <lassil;''ll as \ 'SS (, m...a ns Ih;u
rth..· J\ ''''"I~\.· .. t,m..l lhJm\.'I\.'f I~ klrg:ef than ':4 m~h\.·!\ . \1st) :o>\.'1..' n.:spnnsl..' Itl I..'u mment =9.

...

c... ~•• .l": " no IOti mn.JtHln I'" pnl\ Illed ab.lut \\ h~1t ruic tir Irt."Cs . .. play 10 main...nnll1' Ihe 'Jml\·. . -lir " id gru\\lh l..'(lmpul1\:nl 10 Ih.... pru ,,"\.·t arl..'a ... i'lo m\.'nlinn is made in the
t4J ~n'" th •.0,,_11)'1 l b.tUl p.:n: '",age "f tir \ . . ~us ~pntCe Ir\;."\.'S in the pnljCi.:1 a rea' ~ spru..:e-fi r
f.tn........
' In,'\.' 'r~"\.' ~\.'I""~ lit' nul all~\:k fir m:\.~. II I p Ksiol.: thaI \lId growth p:.lh: h..-s
"h.Jr.n.h..,IA:t.I h~ II\~ tit In:C ~ ami dca..1!iprut.: . . t ri.:\.'~ may rcmall1 -- if nn llogy\."\1. Unl4.1nUn.lh:I~ . "hi"" the.' (1t.',iMltlon tlf old ~n"'\Vl h I~ 1t",~~ly ,_
k line..11I1 ' h-: n ElS. Ihe ~",""\:"ifi(' t.:ri tcria
r, ...... prlk-\.·-fir old [tn""'lh I~ ,.,.,1 pr\....cnl . . ll: Hnly a l"1f:uiun rtlf t-iamilhm. I'N.l is giv\.'n (FEr .
IItM'Ullhl' IOti)fTTl;1fllln. tht: rubl l\.· ":41 11"'" ,'stlmul,,' \\ hcth. . r I..'",'u~h sianding malure
lit· ~1"ll"Khn!l Jrkr m'I\."":' Imrkmt:nl.ll u," In ~ 1I11 m. . el Ihe t.: rHerta fur spruce-lir
lir Ir\."\:
.-.c4J Iln,,, .h rh" Inrunn;,IIU'" orkl . ,";) I> I mu"" b.,.. 1"""\ld""llln Ih~ 1irr..11 EI. ... ,pug.... II )

7

12

. "fe...... H... ·tl ,In "'IJmt .:"um d.1I.J~ al"ki r\.,\:unn'lI an4:C of Ih.... rfU ..'\'I

u rC~1

nn olll growth

i.utulru''''· lir "f,II'k1 hd" . . b.."1:n "knllli ....lI '''lthln Ihe ERP ."':01. ~n limber ha" ....... ltr~"lm . . nls

..J In

__ lit .""
, k"'.

II.:", tOld"C"'lneu ,I'" uhulpm,,· tir f ·r\.·..I1 . . ' Ih.m ~ O j"\:rl..'cnl of Ih\.· hus II ar.:::I),

n.

- rIN
I' "'",Id 00."'1" I\ It<m .. ". f\ t..:,.tu .... " "I'''I<ll'r'·. ... '-... Ih ... und...ra<1:r of an .11IlO '" nlUdl
r.:;t. know" (t pruc~ . . rh.: Spn" .... arca

,.,11

I~

"Ciiv"~11 ' h~

upcoming forest planning

proce~s.

il is timely tn

r~scrve

upliuns t,'r ll"h:nth11 wi l-

derness d~~ ignalion by pmle~ting th~ wild CharJCh!r o f unrood..-dlandscarcs. Therdi'lre. we
"rge Ih ... Dhic Na lional Forest 10 implem ... nI Ah... m aliw A." (pag ... .11
ReSp"RK: Endurs ... ", ... n.. o f A II~ma l i\' ... A. This ahemali, ... has ht-en ·"alual ...,1 h, Ih ... R... -

sponsiblc Otli-.:ial and ralionaie pnw id\.'\1 in Ihe R......:ord oflA-cision to r \\h v it \\ as""r \\ ~I'" nUl
, el."I<'d. The Di~ic Naliona l Fo,eslland and Resour. ... Mana~... m ... nt Plan I ONF I R;\lr
19Nh) assil!n~d man~u!~mt:nt areas w all ~a ti ona l Foresl ac r\."s ;mul:I\!ed hv thl..· Di"h,.- ~allumll
Forest. "
..
...
"
Commrnt 40: .. .. the EIS d(~s 11\11 ~uh.lrl..'ss impacls tn thl..' "il,lcrnl..'ss quali ties Ihat Spnh:c:-<
ross . ."Ss\.·~. The EIS shuuld be " hcr..-t.lln :u..lt.lress 1.:'3ch "r the ac ti'lIl ahemali\ 1..' $' IIllp;.u:' "
Spnu:l..'s· wi ldemes~ t.:ha,.J~h:ri !' lic:<' and illl~11" 1 S tn ils putcllIial wi lde nte ~:<, d...·. . ignal .un ...
Il'ag ... -I}

'tl
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1_". \\

i!t~ rr' 'fI'~..:

Regarding "Undeveloped roadless areas. Ibe small...\m!s of remajnjng wildemt"Ss and Old
Growt h": · We urge th.t you withdraw Ih,"Se areas 10 bc pres''fVt-d forewr in Iheir nal"r.1
cun<lilinn. Preserving these f~w remaining primeval ecosyslems. to r e~amplc. Sprue ... and
Ihe road less Hancock should bc a primary goa l." (page I)

...

"Thl.:' \Vi l dcmes~ SOI.: iI..'t y ~ I rnngly ohjl..'\."ts 10 Ihe Fort:~1 Sen i\."e ·~ prppt':'cd lk gradatlPIl \,1" ..."{ i!'ting rn;ldll..'ss areas ... ,.\ hhough Ih ~ DEI .. notes Ih~1t Ih\." "Prnptl:'t.:lI ~1I.: th ilil..'s :lmllh\.· dl~\."h
nn umlc\'c!orcd chara\."tl.:'r tl f Inn:llIorktl R ,~,dkss Areas" is ~1Il is:'",,'. th,,' DEIS whttlly ':Ilb
In ctln~i der Ih~ Imp;.I,,·t of fh~ SE RP s;lk Itn th,,' undl.:'"dl'l"'-'li t:har:I,,·tl..'r "f ,hi ... ro.. dk:ots .I f''·~1 "f
how il \\iII afli..'\:1 ils fltlt..:ntial as flltur . . \\ Iidemess. anti pnl\ iu..:s Illll't'l1lpdling e\ Itkl1l"\.' tlr
.lrgulll\.·nts 'IS to \\ h~ thiS Ir.tlk·"n· ShlHlld bt.. maJe." «r ;'I!:!t: 4)
Th ..., Fllr":~1 ,,' r\ 1\."":"'" lit:s\."riptlon "f Ih\.' SPnll.:\.·!\ R"atlk''''s ..-\r~a ' ~lhl"'S "'ons isl ~ \11" .1 ... mg.k
"'\.·TH..:ncl..': "Th,,' hIl1J:,I..'''rc Ill" thl ~ F,,~.:u' ..\ r\.·a IS llltl1lin;Hl.:'d ~y lkn~e :111\."1,,'111 srru\.'\.· Ihal Jlf\l~
\ ilk a ,,·.. Ih ... drallike "·~IIl(lrY. unu asre ll Wllh a spru\.",,· ami lir und..:rslory" I DEIS. J ~ 2 0 ) . AdJi tiunul wi ldern,,·ss l"hUr.ll.:ll..'rlSlll"", of lh,,' are:l. indud in!! e~ 'h~lk and Sl:eOl,,' , ahl"·s. bm: " l."llllll·
try rCI."I'\:;\l iomll \'ul u,,·s. ami fi sh and \\ ildltli.." \ uhl\.·s. ;Ire nut In..:nliunt:d or ur,,' :otu "'t.:uttered
thnHlgh'HII thl..' nI:. l as ID be 11l",,,ftklclll hI pm\ u.lc Ih,,' r..:ader \\'llh UIhtmmgh I '\ 1,'\\ Ilf Ih..:
"'f"I.·\."lti..: I.:har.lt.:t\.·rlslk ... and \.llu\.·... ", Ill\.' .m:,,," I pug..: ~)
.. fhe .. ERP -';0,,1,1r"'mlt:r Ihe Spru\:\.·!\ R, I,ldlc!\, Are.1uml r"'111alnlll ~ r,'mllc~~ P"t1ltllh ' If the
11:.11ll:r~: " P"'ak RHU d k~!\ t\ re:a IIh:" ~p l1k t,lr \\ lI,kf11 . . ~~ ct) l1s lder~ltiHII by rt.:llul."il1g Ih . . "' 1/,,' \,1"
Ihl..''''\.· " r"'a~ lx'lIm Ih,,' ~.I HH ~a "· r"·lhr"· ~ h, ' l d tilf rre"· .. ~ lnndil1 ~ wll,It:f11\.'s' m..:n". III' t'I, :\ICllIti" _llItly Imptll..' llng Ille \\ 1111char.:lct,,·r o f th,,'s,,' nr\.'!I.... II I'" dls~ng:"·Ill"'US t,'f Ih,,' F\lr\.'s·, S\.~r\ I":,'
I" lkLtl'tllh: Ihl'" r' ~ItU e~s nre~1 fi ght tx-ft'r,,· It \\111 he r\.'\."llnslller"·ll t,tr ptl:t:t l~k \\lllkflh': ~s r,,·,,··
unulI\.'nd .. IHlIl. "·~ J"I.'l:l:IlIy \, IIh I1tllhs..:u ...... " '1l "h:H"'fl\.·\\,·r of Ihe \\'lId,,·m l..'~'" "ahl,,· ... tit "'Iak\.'."
( ru g ... /»
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Comments

' 1Un;I1 f OC'\.':S.I

RnpellM: E,·.il13lions lo r Oelenninalion o f pol<nlial wilderness n.'Commendalion lo r Ihe
are-J in and adjae" nllo the pruc •.,. Foc us Area is oUlside Ihe scope o flhi s document. (The
1'). 4 erah W , ld~rnc..<s
I. which nllil in-:s Ihe procedun..,. tlJr wildern,'Ss <valualion is locale'"
to ,he Pro)," 1 f ,l" b hibil .1-1. 00.:. I ) The pruj<'C' wa, anal yz<", as an EIS as a resuh oflhe
R.-g,v nal O tlk l! drJ li gu idelines for "Proj <" 1 Anal ysis in Roadless Arcas" daled April 2 1.
1'19'7. Tilt-- fl<l memo n.'Commemkd Ihal any pmj <'Cllhal p"'poses altering Ihe undeve!oP'...l
d l;).rJ\:h.'T In J R.-as \,~n: 5.000 acn:s or grl.:al~r arc roo,tI..:ss be anal yzed as an EIS. Th..: anri....,iJ'1h."lf alh.-r..ttion 10 the url\k\'dnf''tI charJeh: r of th..: SpruCI;!S Focus Area is disdnsc.."ti in the
Jppli aI-I<- ,,:solln.e d iSC I ssions in Ih< FEIS. Ihe « 'SOIIn:< En.:clS Wh ile Papers. and Ihe Wah.:o ht:ItI .·\ ssO oiri m..:nl.

,..

0 •• __

Cedar City RanI!<' Di,lricl
Dixie N31ional Forest

RHPO_!le: EfT",,'s disclosed on page 4-68 and 4-69 ar< based on Ihe Economic Efficiency
Analysis. Proj~'C1 Fik Exhibil 24. doc. 31.
Soils aoo hydrology wcre nol analyzed in Ihe conlexl of c'Conomics. bUllhe efT,"'Is 10 soils
aoo hydrology for all ahernalives and ar< discussed on pages 4-30 10 4-4~ oflhe FEIS. FurIher documenlalion is conlained in Ihe Proj""l File.
10

,-1,: "The DEIS also lails 10 pru.. ide Ihe n.ader wilh an a<curJle d''Picli on 01 Ihe

Rnpo_:

RHPO_!le: Eooorsemeni oflhe Proposed AClion. The Propos.'d AClion has ""en <\'alualed
by Ihe Rc'Sponsible Offici. I and rJlional< provid<'d in Ihe R,'Cord of o.-.:ision Ii" wh y il was

pruc\.':S

F\X us

Socia [ c" ttOmk
{"... __ '41: " f he 0.\1< . rJlionalc for ha ,, ~s l i n !! Sprucos is 10

r~covc r Ihe <'C unom,,·
,.llI , ..r "YIn' IIm""r ThIS ... lIonal< is u lr<mcl y U. P'' ''I when Ihe cuSI o f roudbuild ing arc
I • • n II1In ",:,,,"nl
prllco. umk"'lur I so J en. e Ihal ..·. Ik ing in Ihe pmjcci lI rea is dif1;.;,,11. f"'" J mounlllf mon ' Invo lve,,1 to cleari ns a roadbed o f dens~ underslury nnd uncienl
tr., . ~rd(hn
00 1' •• lm Ih. roadt>o.-d. may ma k ~ the ""ono mie va lue rccuvc" 'd minima l (I I
"", 'JIll!!" \ I

Jot<

In
III n. ~ make moncy if yul"" i gi Y. n 10 the roodl cs. ar. a or Ifroud cOSIS. lr.c
fJnllng. <to!!lon. w le",ned de5 lru"ion. and admini 1... li.e o.erhead ar< included . This
h • _her .... JIll er rt!,,-o ffl hal Ii al <un crvulive keep complui ning abm " ." (page

"

II

Commu'44: " . . . Ihe infeslalion should be logged. inslead o f controlled burning ..111.1 us.:d
by Ihe American people lhough produce aoo wages. lo~ging would help Ih< local cconomi..,. and keep Ihe COSIS of Ihe r,'Covery 10 a minimum." (page I)

RHPO_!le: A partial endorsemenl oflhe Propose'" AClion wilh respeclln proposed hanesl·
ing. Harvesling of dead aoo dying spruce is pmpos,'d. in ran. 10 n.'Cover Ihe cennomie .. al ue
oflhe wood fiber. Ifaoo when SprllCC t>o.'Com" inl"sl<-d in onl y Ihe Roo,lIe" Arca Fnc lls
An~a. prescribed lirt: would be us~-d as th.: m~tna~.:mcnl (001 mthcr th:m ha r\' c~ling . Pn:~
seribed lire is propose-d in addilion 10 harvesling. In reduce fuel loollings an,1 wildfire r:sk
.md stimulate growth of younger asp:n stands. 1\ combination o f harvesting and ch .... r-:llll rn..
tlUClion of tin: would best improv\! Ihe bio,li\ ~rs il y nc\:\!ssary to n•
th..: risk Il f flltun.'

. . : ·I' . :

rca is not local,,-d in an arca designated as an invento-

n,'\! R.>ad k s rca. The acreag" of undeveloped characler Ihal wOllld be ahe«-d wilh Ihe
Pmr ''-''''\! .o\CIlOO aoo Ahernali,·. B is 80 1 in Ihe Spruces Focus Area and Ih" "n".:15 arc dis,·u".d III ("h;l p"r Fuur. This would I""ve b.b7 1 ,Ieres Ihal would relain umkveloP'-d characl<f. Th" " .. Iuallon or polenl ial wi lderness n." ,ommendalion is beyond Ih. SCllpe oflhis doc um.:Of I he., J lu.llon lo r wi ldcm e s «'Commendal ions will be addressed during Forest Plan
"'"..."'. per Ihe 1'1. -I ·lah Wilderness ci (Ex hibil H . Doc I ).

I

selecled or nol se"'Cled.

map is tnel uded in A"""ooix II in the FE IS sho wing ar<as wilh uoo" veloped

dt... r~tcnsIlC . Thc

Com __ ,4J: " ... lhe infeslalion is already oUI·of-conlrol aoo hope Ihallhe infeslalion can
be log!!,,,, Iher<by helping Ihe local communilies aoo ke.:ping our la~ dollars 10 a minimum ."
(page I)

Im~ls un

f""\K:'-'S Ro,tdk-ss f\fe-oJ . " " Th..: n:arlt:r IS unable" 10 discern how much roadlcss
arCl \\ III th: ":fi afief the sale: we- arc told onl y huw much acn:agt.: will be imp:.u.:l..:d \"'ithin
the 1j~ct an:a_ \\'i1htJUI a prup:r m:lp ddine-ating Ih~ full e:\le-nt uf nXldl,,':Ss are~ls ~,tl\;.~t,,-d
by Ih, .. pn~"'*'CI . w-: cannot S\:C if the roodless area involn.-d in this -4alc will r,,-du..:c Ih..: lotal
.1mOOni 01 roadless arca c-nough to prcH:nt tk."Signation of a willk."fl1t."Ss area ... We- urge the
Fon: I s.,,, i« III ,,,,, I ud~ in any subscqu~nll y pn:pan.-d NEPA documenl such a descripli.)n
JOtf .1 ma p shu\" mg hu\\ much oflhe ruadless arC'J will remain unrrnl<.k-d inside and outside
U( Ih'" projt.'C t ;m.:a ... In onler 10 more dearl y dcrkt the- los..'" o f wildcm.:ss values. we n:"u~ I lh.: For~.'1 '",icc 10 include in any subs<-queml y prepa,,-d NE PA docum.:nl . maps
. ",,,, 1m!! pOler.tial wi ld.m~.,.s I i.e .. roadless areas ) belo rc Ihe S ERP "" ," and alkr Ihe solo.
JnJ Ihe « ological landscape impacls o f losing Ihal acreage from Ih" pol~mial wilderness
l lntl bra"", " f pugc ~)

Rooponsn 10 Commen",

caltlstrophic \!v. . nts such as wildfire ur ins.."Ct an'" disease cpid..'mift:s.

Il

Comm~ .. '

45: "Given whal w~ pr<'tlici vo lume 10 be and Ihe CoSf. assn";,,,«1 wi lh Ih.: r 'upos..-d loggin!!. we queslion hoI\' Ihis "'lie will impaci small inlicpelulenl It'ggers. The DEIS
fails to address the pt"'l tcntial impuct tu altj ~lccnt communities ir an {)ut 4 u f-s t~'h.' . I.: Hr"p\'rah.: 111lI-

ber company purchases Ihe SE RP , (,Iume. Again. given Ihe pUlenlial \I, lume fru lll lhi,

proj ..-ct. it is cuncc-ivable that smull op.:r.Hors will ~ un~lbk tll . . ith . . r a mlrli or pnn..' css I h l ~
sal\!. Thus. the loggers themsel vcs wi ll ~ neg'Hi",:ly impact\!lt t'ly th .... pur\.'hnse ufl his sa l\.'
from outside l'C'rl'nrale interesls." I pug..: ~ )

Re5ponw: Because of law nnd rettuhtt ion. the Forest .... rv ic\.· has ml cont ro l u\ cr \\ hl'n.'
quulitkll bidders chouse to pun.:hnst.' and m:l11utlh.: lur\.· \")\'4.1pwtlucts. R\.·gurt.lh:!-IS Ill'
whether sales ar.., large or sm'lll . oJ'h.'111u eOI1lp'-'lit iv\.· hillding. or r-:slfll·t. . llin a Sma ll HU!-liness Administration SCH1Sidc sal . . . th . . munul'ucluring ptlllli is lkh.·nn in . . ll hy th\.' succ . . ss nll
billlier, In th . . c\'\.' nt thut :I timb..:r suI..: is sul,lt" " pu,,:hus\.' r nutsilk \ I f Ihl.: 7.IHIC ul' Intlucllcc
IZO ll. 1\Jl.: ullimbcr opcrulors un,1 munll tl,c lunn~ tl,cllIlIl.:S l u~ . . till \,,,,,,,rtun ity to prucess the
prtKillCI locall y. Howevcr. subelln"acling wurk 1\" culIlIIg. , kidd ing. "aul ing. brush d ts p" " 11.
clc. generu ll y ul ilizes loca llabur li nd Ihus ""n<'ll ls Ihe Illca l commun ily f he effcclS n\" 111'1
h,,,vC,lin!! lim ber nn Illell l ( ommun illes li re di, cussed
p"lle -I·M . -I.•~') . .)- 7 1. a" d -I. ,; I'\"
Ihe FEIS li nd inlhe S" cial ECUlll' l1Iic EllcclS While PlI pe r.

0"

C_

R ~scs

Cioy It_T Di<Inct

o..."It ,'

to Comments

l"hc siN 000 numb..'f of ...10:5 lhal would resuh from Ihe i mpl.m~nlal ion of an aclion ahema11\ - ~n: _ pun 0 lhe deci -ion, The Foresl n:cOgn;-l0:5 lhal local sources rely on Ihe sale of
, 'aticoa l Foresllimber. pon implemenlalion o f Ihe selected a hemali ve Ihe number. size •
• 10 1Yll'" o f sal , ill be deI.,.,."i n,'\!.

u

C_ _ac 4 : •...

RHpoaw: Quantilative and qualitalive data on the recreation and tourism industri,"" were
us ..-d in Ihe ana lysis. On lhe Cedar City Ranger District, decreases in visitation ha ve not oc·
curred due 10 burk b.."'lle associaled logging according to available data (Projecl File. E~hib
its 2 1 and 24). On other forests where insects have caused landscape level monalily. a reduction in visitation has bo:en documenled in some instances. Where logging has b....,n u,,-II lu
addr,""s Ihe effects of the in ....:ts on these foreslS. a reduction in visitation has also b..",n documenled. althuugh Ihe reason for the d ..'Crease in visitation has nol been substanltat<-II as resulting from the Ire~ monality or losging sp<'Cifically. As dcscrib..-d in the Scenic. R..",rcalion.
J"d So.:iaL'Ectlnomic scclions uf Ihe FEIS. Ihe corresponding Efti:cts White Papers. and Ihe
Watersh~d Assessmenl. the effects of logging on recreation and tuurism are eXp<'Cled to be
sho n -term «5 years). Ihereby ca usi ng shon-Ierm d isplacement of '<'Crealionists and visilors,
Displaced rec",ation users are e~p<'Cted 10 remain in the general area. Increas<"S in regi"nal
and Siale recreatioo and tourism tax. income. and visilation figures indica Ie a continued
growlh lrend in the '<'Crealion and tourism induslries (Project File. Exhibils 2 1 and 2-1). Du~
to th~ wide sp<"'lnlm uf lh~ «'Creation and lourism pro\'iders. social ,'Conomic clTeets h:r\'C
b..'Cn desc ribed largel y in qualital ive IcmlS. All dala u,,-II in the assessmenl and eft;''''ls lu
non.commodity induslry arc local,,\! in Ihe Proj <'Ct File. Exhi bits 2 1 anti 24.

do not at all agfl.., wilh your ass<-ssment of the Present Net Va lue of
the ERP project ... Ry us ing stumpu!!e figur<"S from Ihe lat<"St cut and so ld "-pons from
Engdm.nn pruee and Fiscol Year I W~ cOSI "",ords. \W pn:dicl.-II a hUlle 1055 fro m cutt ing
wllhin the Spruees an::l. We u~. the Di~ie to lake a close look at the va lidity oflhei r eco'" anal IS gi'en the long IIi tory of below cost saks." (puge 2,
\\ c

R......:

• disclos..'d in the Intermounlam Region 1995 Timber Sale ProgrJm Informain!! SysMn IT PIRS) report lhe Di~ie Nalional Foresllimber progrJm was negaIf\ e l.14S.000 wh.:n comparing di~'\:t n:\cnu..:s versus di n.'Ct cosls. This tigure appears to
. thc f:r.:sis fur the concl usions mad.: in this comm..:"1. The repon a lso contains the n:asons
f'lf IIKI deticil and shows th~ presenl net value of timber prugrJm at a positive S257.000.
l"hc ,'C""'''''''' ell"",ts d isclos..-d in Ihe FEI are not bu",,-II upon ust figu"",, aOOlhe ,,,,ono mie
.lntl •.....rw.trv c,"willons al the Fore.st le\ d in I Q95 h':.lt on ClIm:nl cnnc:litiflns ami only on the
. f RP PI';"" .1>0 ""'" " "Sponsc lu eumm"nr -I .

c ....., -47:

Conunen..

DEIS notes Ihat the project may result in negative impacts on tourism and fl'Creation. no a llempt is made to quantify or even catalog Ihese impacts." (page 13)

tton R<

I~

R~.o

Codor City Ranser o;. lTict

Dixie Nalional Foresl

If~

.. . . . we must qucsti~m the ,-'C un\)mi," CJh.:ulaliuns pn.-s-.:ntc'll in Tabl-.: 1-1.

h.dt ~ompo n:s the ool'\:onomic mt.:~'sun...-s" nf Ih\! di n~n:nt alt\!mali\'",'S. Thc cakukuinns of
J''''"' lhal ",II "" g"ocral<-II b. the pn,],":1 is bus<'\! on Ihe a , umpt ion ofX ..l jobs per million
rd f,":1 han "".d. alO the .:.leulation o f income ~en"raled is bas"d on Ihe assumpll on of
_,, .ono. mmbf; Ihe ca lculat iun of P,,"S"nl Net al';-e is a lso ba..'\! these assumpt iu ns IDEIS
_-I " . "I only is Ihe busis tor thes" a <umptinns nul di",uss. d. bUI sine" Ih" DEIS provides
nt' -.:~lIm~Hlun uf board f~t:t 10 be hUf"\'CSI"'"tt. w-: mu " qucslion huw th..:se tigures wen: calcu·
'~Ic\.-d rtk: nnt. tklnI tigul'\: provill~d j" thc ~oS I of 1111: -:o"ironmcntul assessment. l'ddi l ion~11
mfonn.lllun ..n Ihe c",,' o f " dbu ildin2 anti' "",d rehabllit:llio n. th" amnunl and ""unum;'
,.Iue or 1I1Ob....- 10 be ha nes led. a nd Ih,,- ..,Iual n"1 rerum 10 Am"riean t:t.'pa~"rs from Ih" sale
mll' - pnlVl\Jl"" on Ihe fi na l EI , IPUll" 11)

14

R~ :

14

Commuc!!O: ", . , us Ihe DEI nules. un ly Garfield ('mlllly wilt b.:ndil di""'ll y fll'lIl tim ·
ber harvt;!sting b\.-CUliSC nfthe sawmi ll in Escnhllltc. btu will only ifth\.' sule gU\:s In this Ill\.' ul
sa wOli li l DEI . 4·7U). The likelihuod oflhis outcome shoul.1 "" ineurpuraled inl" Ih ' ""ess·
ment nfcosts nnd benefits In the lueal community. .. (pnge 13 )

I ..

"A finull"'urpt1se giv-:n fur thiS pn'.l~'Ct i~ 10 "rec\1\\!r vuhmbk w04.xl pnxlucts" ... If indeed
,lie JII~ l i fi~ ~lt i\l1l fur lhis Sdk i~ Itl reC\l\ cr eC\lOomkal VU llh':. if Shtlllid be e 'allialcd from u
commodi ly \'iewpullll . nfl1rhln~Hd y . nut clh'ugh infonnuliun ;~ provitk'd III {ktenninc
whelher Ih is snle will rc~ ull in :I nel ""nefil In Ihe . , lIea~u ry ami "';11 b.: in Ihe eeunnm;'
inleresl o flhe merie un publk , If lhe j uslilielt tiun is h ' pll" i(k "'IO<II U Ihe ""':II cum·
munil Y. we no le Ihur Ihere is unl y .. ne li m""r mill in Ihe ,,,,n num ic Cumu la live ft~er s ren
( EA ), The DEI• • huullI prtlvi.1e lin unulys is u flhe eupueit y .. flhi s mill. un.1 whelh,,, Ihis
~1I1c is likel y In Ill) lu Ihis ""'1I1 mill . in ",ulmlling Ihe rca l eeunumlc j USl iliclll iuns Ih r Ih i~
~1I 1c. " (l'lI!!e.l)

\ Itt

n ,,,,,,,,,,mle dlicie ne y a nal 'SIS \\ a eompicl<-II ti lr Ihi _ pro]<"'1 bas<-II nn Ihe
, " 00 ""netil
IImc.:r outpUll and Ih" CtISI of Ihe anat _IS. PreS"nl N"I Value IS Ihe
,"",""ure ,.r ,,,,o,,...ml< dliclency. m hlc h " 1Ilhe ~Iunetary 110w occurin!! tluring dift" renl
II • perM
Jrc JdJu led to ",'lect Ihe ell"et. nf llme on Ihdr >"Iu", fo r Ih lS :m:, lyslS. pr<~
11m. tv HMU O'kL \\'cn: u ~ to cnmpar' thc t..'Conomic dlicl-:m:y o f the oltem.ui\ cs. Jub and
: m irlpln:r
,..-.: u_ '1110 d~mon 'llute Ihe ..bs ,,1O,neume e",a lell by Ihe _uk .. I' Ihe
'r ,,>lume p", .nt 'ct VlIl u I nut bas"d lin Ihe Job an.llne"me mulri plt<r . bUI bolh
ana l _'- n", fu ll ecunoml< d"lic lcn, unal so. .. I"culed

"r

I"

10

Comm~.c49: "", the DE IS fai ls 10 ana lyze Ihe quality of life ""ndils Ihal draw visil"rs
and retai n residents in this an:a including such amenities as cll.!all water :.lnd aer. ~I.·cnic \ ist:ls. and wi ld b:lekcounlry " ppon un ilies," lpuge 13)
4_

RHponw: For lIiscussi"n, on Ihe amenilies uf lhe Zone uf lnllue"ec. Ceda r C ity

R:rn~er

Di slrict. and pruce Ecosyslem R<'Cowry Project. S<'C Ihe Recrcalion. Scenic. an<1 Soci";;1
Economic seclions uf Ihe FEIS. pages 3- 12 lu .1-22. 3--11 tu)-4I. and Ih" Watershed Assess·
menl 1'1'17. I",:aled in Ihe Projeel Fik. For ell"cts 10 Ihes~ amenities. see Ihe Rec",ali"n.
Scenic , :rnd ..dal Economic s''''li"ns o f Ihe FEIS. pages 4- 13 III -1-30. 4·67 Iu -I. D. amllhe
EIl'<",,, While Papers local<-II in Ihe Pmj ,"'1 File.

CNor City " - 0Ismc1

0..

.'

RC>J>ll'IS<S

'0Comm<,".

Foo." "

R~

CedarCiry RanI!<' Di..nc,

10 Comrroents

Dixie Naltonal Foresl

R~:

,-\5 di uss..--d on page 4- 0, lhe FEIS slales Ihal Garfield Counl Y will receive Ihe
I"'''''''''''' benefil if limber is purchased b lhe mill in Escalanle, A benetillo Ihe larg",I timber manufacluring faci lilY in Ihe Zone of Innu"",,e does not pre<lude ol h,.,.logging
''I'''falors or m;JlI logging and manufuctunng operalions from benefiling "eonomic.lly in
Iron. Kane. or Garfield Counties. The effecls of selling or nOI selling limbi..,.lo local limber
"",T.lllonS are funher di "",<e(f in Social Economic Effects White Paper. The capacity o f
the Ct:1h Fore<t Products sawI' ,illlocalt-d in Escalanle, Garlidd County and dependence on
o."e ;\atiOO:lI Forest li mber have been discu sed in Ihe Walershed Assess menl. There will
be S-'" era I timber sales <relied from Ihe Spruce EcosyS1,'Y11 R,'Covery Proj<'C1 and. Iherefore.
(>ppOrtun iLi", for limber sales offered b, the Cedar CilY Ran"",r DiSlriCl lO be purchased by
"".. I limber "",'1'3110n5. It is anticipa led Ihat !;llIh Forest Products. Jeff Middlelon. Ke"in
~r~nd"," , ;\lount31O Valle~ Timber. and [}Jnny Pele",," Logging will panicipale in Ihe bidding rrocos ,; " ""ks "ffercd from lhe Spruce Ecosyslem Recovery Proj<'C1 area.

As slaled in the FE IS (page 2-7). aclivity fuels would be hand piled along all primary
bikelhiking Irails. Slaic highway U- 143, and all syslcm roads lhal would remain open.
Iypicall y up to 100 feet eilher side oflraillroad.lhough could go up 10 200 feel depending on
visibililY of tcrtain. Slash in areas uutside or thos... areas dcs.:rilxd aM ve which would
require piling would be: loppro and scaltered 10 a maximum deplh of 24 inches. Where Ihis
d"Y'lh can nol he achieved. jackpot burning or piling and buminw chipping of concenlrJled

slash art"3S would occur.
To m ..."t Visual QualilY Objeclives (VOO's , of Retention within the immediale to reground
areas 1up 10 300 feel o f eil her side o f the rold or lraill adjacenl to Highway 143: Ihe Dark
Hollow. Spruces. and the Hancock Peak Trails: and the Sidney Va lley 1" 0481. Long Flal
(i'377). and Red Desen 1#240) Roads: and Meadow Lakes Subdivision. slash I"':llmen's
wo uld be as follows:

·\ 0 ":UfK.mlC dTiCl~nc~ o:.nal ysis was (omplet~-d for thi projli:."'Ct in which all costs and ben·
-ti b \ 't,.."1\:' cllns h..it:n:d In th~ formulation Of lh~ Pr!!S4.:nt Net Va lu~. Th~ full t."'I:onomic cf·
Ii - .",,~ an I~, "" local.'" in Ihe Proj,'Ct Fik, h hibit 14.

Approxi malely 70% or more of Ihe activity-generated slash smaller Ihan Ih".. inches in
diameler wilhin the immediale foreground would be han.J-piJ.-.I and bumed. 10 meet
visual qualilY objectives, Machine piling may be used if delermined visually acceptable
by Ihe Zone landscape archilect and Forcsi soil scientist. Piles wou ld be placed in areas
Ihal provide nalural screening in Ihe immediale foreground such as behind roc ks. dense
vogetation and other lopographic features. The majority uf material larger Ihan Ihree
inches in .Jiameter Ismail end) wilhin the immediale forel/round would Ix Sl':lIlcrcd ,n er
Ihe sile 10 meet long-Ierm soil produclivity and provide fur sile prer lor . Iand re genera·

( .......r ~I:
Ih,"' Dl'u\.· claims that Spruces will lose its scenic inh:~'1i l y as In:e mortal1£\ men:......'"". Th ..· claim fai ls to Jw.llfy harv~~tin£. the ancient. prisline roodk-ss area. Beauly
• _ In the " ~ u llhe beholder, and many w uld prefer 10 s~e a dead forestlhan a lo resl devasLl1<'\1 ~ hJ In,,"," . and rrodbi.-ds· Il"'ge ~ I

tion .

InHCls and Disease
R~ :

E " Ilng and proJt."\:It.""ti $ecnle Inh:grity IS a m~3surt: of Ih~ "inluctnt:ss" of the 5\:Cnt, T\: "lIn;c In the landsca~ The high~t SCCnll' integri ty rulings arc givt:n 10 landscapes
"hlC h Jre 'lSuall~ per«i' ,-d to be complete, or which have l i lll~ or no deviJ lion from Ihe
d .. rael<" \3lu.-.I b) conSlllu"nl, for its aeslhetic a"",'31 ( 'SDA 1995. exhibil 19). The scent In""!ln ~ d. cnpltons In Ihe FEIS analy. L are bJ. ..-d on rese'J rch available in Ihe projec l
fik Ie h. b.1 I'll ,lTdl has found Ihat lhe majority of p<'Ople prefer a foresl dominaled by green
Ir,~ t" J f,'re , dOmlnak-d b d.:'Jd Ire,... Th~ ana lv is includ.'d in ~-2 ~ 10 ~-J O in Ihe FEIS
Jnd In Ihe '~n" ~nd R.'Cr..;1ton Eff,,,\. Wh ile pnPcrs lavailabk in Ihe project tile) addn.~
I't. . . , of ~CntC mh:l.!nl In both areas that arc harvested. and area that are nut har, ,,-d bu, "here 'he IJnd~ape is dominated b, d,'3d trees. The FE I acknowledges Ihat
ttk:r I ' J rJ n~ o f pn:fcrcncc~ and . en Il h ity amo ng forest visilOTS.

Comm~nt

!li3: . ,. thl..' sprue!:.' burk bl.::l..'t l~ is a n~1turJll y 1..'\'0 " ing. U\:~urn:nc~ . Thl.' 0 ..'(11..' ha'
been responding 10 Ih.· "beelk epidemic," which Ih.·y ac knowk.Jge ,""curs aprro"n,,".' I~ e\ ·
cry ,100 years, by incr.asing Ihe amounl of limber taken offlhe forest. The resuh may be
d~\'astation

ha v~ C311S (,,(1.

The Di,it.:

~ hflllid us~

Spnll:l..'!'

what huppens whcn Ihe nalural cyde uf t>cclk kill i, J II' \\\'ell lu rltn

.I~

a

tI -

whcr~ salvage aC livi ties ha ve occ urreu '" " oulll ~cur under Ihc ERP,

_rt.

COlllmnt~ :

Mr, ROlh in luded un s 'JCi31cd Press arltck rubltsheu til Ih., ' s Ve ',\' is:w Journal. II 1.1/91. in which thl..' ni v.:rsi ly of N\.'\ ada. R\! no was ,-,itl.,. .1~I!- I,.''(f'!l..'rlllll..'11t1l1g.
wil h ph<rumo nes 10 lure bark be<lles inlo Iraps in Ihe Luke T:thOl.' Sa, in a< melh,'d ba rk
b"cllc <onlrol. Referencing Ihis nrt icle Mr. ROlh , Iated, " Thoughllhis m,!!hl hdp YLlU til
your ~ul1k againsllhe srruce beellc, Maybe you cllul.J form n C'~'I'<'''JI'' e dT"r\ "tlh l ""R "
(page II

l!''''~. I ~~~'::'

_I"

tk""pt"'"

s ~e

Rnpo"H: An '-'ndors~mcn t uf }-\Ih..'m~lt i \ 1..' ...\ \lr :'\ 1..1 ."'~Ii\," . Pl.'rsolln\.'l from thl..· Fur"-·... '
"'''..·allh PWI\.'~t iun otliel.· ha\ 1..' ~smblislh.:d s\.'h'rJllong-t\.'nn m'-lOitori ng rl pt~ wi lh m \,. Jm
Rn.:ak!' National Monument an..t Ihl:: Ashd~l\\ n (;\'r1:1.' \Villkm\.·ss arl:~1 ~'s \\1,.'11 ~1 50 "thl.'r Jrl... "

C. n ..
~Z , . J k»!l.n ng de ri. lopped and
allered 50 it will decay mridl y and relum 10
rh\: (OHI!. mlOlmllmg h;uard fmm lire amllO~ cc k ·.' \\'·c have rea l concern here tx.-CDUSCareas
c, cn ,,"\.1 u~.:1i a'4 R d lObtl \\ 'v1 eado\V~ nd Tlpp:L va lley \\crc nol uttrdcthc ufl!,;.'r lug-

R ,......: Prr,p''''cd mll'!!J"" n ,. d,..ntbeo .n FEI J .~ Ihrnuph ~ - , The tn," ~al,on lhal
' '-t<JII~
Idrc. ..:en. r "Ur< ~i IS In<luded on pugc. 1· I hrou ~ h ~ , ~ , The ' ente (lnd
R.... r '"'" E <"h \\ h ll~ J>i per< ,,,,,Iude pholo" of rclatc-d limber hanesl (I.ltv ll'" (lnd
JJJJlK>ru1
I1r lhe efr. ts, .n aJ.Jllil1n to anal y. 1 ' 1I<lOOeo OIl lhe F I ,

fa r worse than the bt'ttt le would

case slUdy I()

(our!''''' ... f r~lgl.:" ")

6

Mr. Murr included an A sociulcd Press un ic k published in Ihe l.!i:!.Y£ . s " ' ,,, ,. ",
II 1.1 Q7 , in which Ihe niversi lY o f N e v~I\I", Reno was ciled us e,,,,,rimen'ing "tlh ph.,,,..
mu nes ii' lure burk beelles inlo Irups in lhe uke Tahoe Bas in US " melh.,,1 fur burk ~cc l k

R""P'JIISCS'oC""""",,1S

R_ _ ., Common15

Cedar Cily R.n@CT Di",",,'
Dixie National Forest

contn". Rd\.n.~m~ this an.cI~ \I r. ~'JrT mqum."lI.

" ,"\'n: ~ou aware o fth-: ac ti vities o flhe

levels and 10 allow for a mo", rapid rale of ",forcslalion which will lead 10 lhe ",habilitalion
ofa conifer aspen fo",sted sy't"m. I FE IS page 1-4)

l .' R. .'" l pag-< II
RbplltbCt! nus tn..";IlmIo.Tol I~ lTklSl d T.. ~ tl\ c \\ h~n bo:ctr..: popu1.Hions J~ at k _s Ih~ n cpi
d.:
!.-\..-Is IE: h,b" } I. Pe....",nd f"'01 Iho: . DA For.'S1 !).-nic" Fuc.'S1 H"ahh Prol,""lion
0 11;"..., m ~""'"
prm ,"'-"<I rwomm.'t1dtllon · 10 eunlrollhe bark b... .."ks from Ihe b.:ginn ~ 0 (he ,--".u."I1lIC. Bas-.."\J on cum"Tll mf,)nnal1,lO. 11 a ~3rs 'hal managem':nI uc th itics.
,~ I
n: Ui.~ of trJp tn."\.':! are Irk:fT\.'\:II\ \.' al cOnlmlhng thl;! spn:all of \."P1dt:mic 1.:\.:1 ... of
>pI"OC"
rk 1>«,1. :
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11;""

c ..........

~: - \\'~ ha \ t: k-am,,'\Ilrul upnl\.c,,'\J Jr.J bmk.:n tn.'t.:'s an.: c'\cdlt:nl bn."\.-.Jin~
pb:-d (If ~"\."t l~ JOO Ih;u II \\.t~ li.lUnJ thai bark h...'\.'II""· ... arc al1 r.n:t.:d tu :-Iumps. sla~h ; nd inr~_ .U'kJ

Wh..,. thnlUgh n."'Oldual stand"," fJXIg'c ~ I

2·})

RHpoase: E~clusiv< of lhe Hancock Peak Focus Area. proposed t",almenls for Ihe purpos.'S
describ..-d arc on page 1-4 and 1·5 . There is indeed linle eviden<:e lhal wilh the currcOl
spruce b.:.:lle populations silviculturallrealments can be effective in conlrolling inti.'Slations .
The aClivilies would improve fomt health in I.-rms oflhe protection oflhe soi l resource from
Ihe effects o f catastrophic lire which can adversely affect prodllClivity and Slabilily and dday
Ihe eSlablishment o f regeneration: and. allow for a more rapid rate of refor.'Stalion which
would provide cover for Ihe wildlife. soi l. recre3lion. and scenic resource. ( FE IS Charier
Four). Planting spruce will increase Ih~ c.-pn:sentalion o f spruce in areas delici"01 "f . e."«
snurces . This will conlribul. 10 diversifyi ng the species composilion and increase Ihe "'pr,,senlJlion of a sIX",i". Ihal grows to larger diamelers a nd will provide bener fo rest Sln'e",re on
Ihe lo ng -Iem. 1100 years. )

RnpeII"C': \\' ,,"l\()('ur '"\nh this ot.t.lh:mcnl. In an..-as \\here a lo!n..'\:n. n..-siliual staoo can be reu t'd.
~ h d15p1Sa1 rlk."'.1SUn.~ mll" ~rl y dlspos.: pf logging s las h to rt.-dU(~ (0 f'()h:nl ial
WI ~'f bark b.." I1, _

c ....... ~:

I

In" b..'\i:'11\:

Tlk; ,' prup'Y.!rt...-d a\. I1,,"~ h,J \ ~ ""-'\.'11 ,hu\\n It, bt.: incnnS4..'qu..:nllalm
r~ ("'I~' lnlf'hl'" 1h&IU~ I' u\!lrrIJ~..:d hy th..: ImJust~ , " 1r-1g ..• I,

$topping

RntIJ'II'W: \\ • (,,",,,ur \\ uh ttk: ti f't ',mlln..: ..•. rh..: pn,-..lS\:d ::":1"'" anlt ana l~ !'i $ ar..: bast.~
,," ".on '\IfllII"'~~ ..lnU ,tth,,'r .....: r~nllik ~ 1UI'\',,~~ Th\.' J"ul'J"h.": ,,\.,\:onom u.: ~\:'O\":r) , n..'\.Iuc..: fud
~d ...
Ill"": rJrtdl~ n:roblh wh.,' J c'~lfi:r 1.-.(":51..: .:..:plin Ih..: Haoco-.:k Pt."ak FCK:US An..-a
\\ ~. If I' ~ 'J""\J IhJt ' I" !'cuhur.1I tn,.'alm\.'nt' mJ~ pn'l\\.· ~u,,'c""'1ful In reta ining a h\..:. gr\."\:n
... , Itt•..,. ."-,, f
I

C _ _• .I!" : "Re 10 .... 000.""!"" e".',oo nfn ..... rt» h.. ~IIal ",II b.: ","",I.:d I.. hdp make
f.... lhe '" ',1.: I",,,
rh,. s"'",ld ,nclud~ h;lIl1ng ""v"'opOlen!. ..blol" .... lIng rIXod ·. <lOpJ"'n, ~g-,"g' nJ grJjl ng. dnd proh."\:lInll n:m.Jtnmg naturJI !!otands. as \\ell us r"Pluru1l0n."
I

Tr.n5port.tlon
Commul60: " The Di.;., has Sl:"."\1 Ihal no mad conslruClion will ""cur in Ihe R.. ,lkss
Area Focus Ar":,,ha' is . lal."\I for fire rdnlroducl ion. The EI sho uld stale Ihi. Il.el ,n Ihe
de"l: rirtinn flft h~ J"ropos.:d action." (page (\1

...~· It

R~ :

1f1"~

"'" I Jnd ,'npl"n k

Commrar59: "We ... oppose Slrongly Ihe Foml Se"'ice's proposal 10 "Ireat" Ino c Ullcve ls area provided) such a large acreage of fon:st land. including building roads into !""vi·
ously pris,ine areas. 10 prevent a ~tJ.e outbreak lhat appears inevitable and uns loppable. As
Ihc DEIS notes. the b.:.:tle outbreak ,'iII mosllikely end when host trees are used up. or a se·
vere winler occurs (DEIS. 3-8). The Fon:st Service offers no evidence in the DEIS thai pr0posed lreat"",nts will be able 10 prevent lhe spmKI ofbeclles on lhe landscape level : thus. Ihe
logging Ireatmenls proposed by SERP cannot he justilied as a means of resloring so-call<d
"forest health." AI lK.'St. Ihe DEIS only provides rationale that wamnts e~perimenlal cuning
in Ihe Hancock Area in order 10 gain further undustanding of ecosyst.:m processes." I pages

"(th,,, ,,·tllT1m~nt an: t)ut~ ld..: th... ~(~ of this pru ,,-.:1 Ihalll ny li..:"dopIO!! ."" grd'IO!! ~ Porllon•• r~ addres<."\1 10 Ihe pro"",ed
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AI.-..,...mlll.J U'~

IJ

" . . . Ihe Foresl Se,,'i« should ciarif in Ihe ERP ' s descripliun u fpropos."\I lICllon Ihal nil
rood con lruclion wi ll occ ur in Ihe Roo,lIess Ac.-J Focus rca thai is propos."" for fi« ",on.roduel ion." Ipage 6 )
RHpoRW: \Ve concur. to clarify: nn rood conslruc tion I ~ prop',s\.'\1 t\) ~c ur In ar~a:' U"':':t'l\:l·
31ed wil h Ihe presc rilx-d lire proposa l IChicken Head and Roodkss Mea Focu. re,," I

6

Co .....~.161 : "Where do you address ' Muming 10l!l!ing roads 10 ",,!!onal ,,,nd,"on.· " h,ch
ones a nd where? In puniculerly Ihe rOlld r:.:!llilil l" Lm'der - from 01~ ",b.I" is"," I R:lInbo"

M..:ndo\\ ) 10 Lowd..:r Ponds. This mad muSI relurn

hl

"Uilil" !illaluS; If1 unJcr 10 pr..:!'o':(\': Ih ....

en, iron",en!. la",,, ~ t\ and MA II" Ipuge II
.~ 0

Itw dt ' n:llona ry a\: 11 \ 1I1\.~ uoo..:r lh\! Fur.:,

'n ICC

r
1l00JI For< I } " '~m I nd.- . r he purpo."'e o r,he pro, ft,"'Iom ", m<O't "
•• '<1 pt. 11\:1 . ,...lll\:lIon or fucl 10 d.: "."\1

H

RH"".H : The rood. Ihal arc ,urreOily open and WIll requIre pre- haul m:lInl"nan,,, I I ~ . ~
m,k ) are a~ ocoah."\I wllh harveslin[t wilhin Ihe Focu i\reu . Th"s" roads " ,II he ""I ,n a
fh.· r""III'I\)
, o ndll,on 10 ens ure proper druina~e 1"lIowlO eUOll'lcllon of pro)",' Uel"

"'''S.

II> ' .

Rnpon~ 10 Comments

Cedar City Ring", 0isni<:1
o;~ic N31ional FO~I

the Lo .kr PiJnd ,,,II he maro~ .«"ruing Ih" d on'''lion c,)olarn,-d in Ih" Sidney Valley Re-

protect young trees'? Is logging debris lopped and scancred so it will decay rapidly and return 10 the soil. minimizi ng hazards from fire and insects? (page 2)

m 'cry I'ruj''''t EA and Ihe IImher sak COnlra<:ls aSSO<:la ll.-d \\lIh Ihe Sidney VaJlcy R''l:uvery
PIO:!,-""

'4

c...... 'Z:

Rnpo.w: Pages 4-30 to 4-45 of the FE IS describe effect.s of the proposal on the soil and
hydrology ,,'SOuree. Rcfe....nce is made to tbe Effects WhIte Papers dest:nbtng Ihe .c ff,:" on
soi l and hydrology (ExhibiI37). Page 2-4 and Appendl" 5 oftbe FEIS dl.scuss mm gallo n
recommended 10 reduce damage to lbe soil and hydrology resources to wnhrn an acceptable
range. Slash wi ll be treat,'d as described on poge 2-4 to 2-9 of the FEIS.

.." e r.. ih:r.ue our Irony Of'POSH!On 10 any a<k.lilional rood cunslru\:lion, ~~pc.

=lIy lIhrn lhe Sprue"" R~lOdless A,,'3 .• nd urtl" Ihe Fore.!1 Service 10 "",onligur, Ihe SE RP
""""",,,I 10 a' oid thIS pOsll"" area." I ITdg" 1»

R . . . .: n <'tldorsem.:nI of Ahemali.cA. This ahemalile has heen e\3luar.-d by Ihe Reible Official and mliorok pro, ilkd rn Ihe R.'l:ord of [),,";sion for why il was ":k'l:loo or
OOI«<leeloo. Ahernati,. A
d.,.· '~"'-'d 10 addr.... Ihe unde, doped cha";ct<f issue. Also
S« ""'pons<: 10 commenl ~ I .

",s

Forest Plan Amendment
Commr •• 66: "This forest plan amendment is overly brood and will be very far ·reaching_
considering Ihat nearly all timber sales emerging from the Dixie currently havc.s a ratl onaic
an "insecl" componenl (i .e .. the limber mrvesl is necessary because of monaltty caused by .
insecl anack). If present trends conlinue. nea rly all timber sales commg oul oflh~ Di;,,'" WIll
be exempl fro m the opening size limitalion. SERP. a sne-speclfic proJcct. IS nOllhe Inmm 10
amend Ihe fmcst plan." (page 7)

c __.. ~:

"RllOd densll' on Ihe 0.. Ie al,.,..Jd .. e,c ....-ds Ihe ""ommendoo two miles of
,,"'" per _
re mlic. The Di." e hould refrain. 1h..'1l. from conslructin~ or "",onslruclin\!
\\h h, 11I ....1d 10 ils ",c.-ssi,,,,ood d.:n ity." ipoge 5)
-

'4

"C''','1llml lhe PO'l,"I area al,.,..Jdy has 100 many road ·, the F",•.,.I Service should nol con,rru (an'~ ~ muds.. The Fon.'S, !f\ lC'e"s ar\!UmenlS thai constructed roads will b.: lal~r
; ....<ed' a~ not al all «lInincin!! in ligllt o f Ihe c~,rre'l difficuhies in conlmlling illegal motor,''''' ,ch, Ie u"', .,,, Iho: Forest. The proposed PfCScription 10 close mads by revegelalion and
rc .... "'nng for the firsl 00 f""t oflhe rood m s no l pro'·cn 10 he dT."livc" lpog.s 6--7) ...
"Oftm flJlkh. are noIlalcr a\3llable for rood closu"'S. ~'canwhilc mOlori7oo uses b\'Come <s.
'"
h..-d.. .....1 <ul><. uenl mad closure etTons are ofim un uccc s fu l" Ipage ').
Rt~: \ n ~ndors~me", of Ih-: ~o ",cllon alh:rrnH,\\.' in f,- _PCCI 10 rumJ cun 'tr.,ctitm and
n.,~,n"I"''!· "H.~... ThiS ah~'fOaI"t: ha$ been e\aluah.'1.1 tot the Rcspnnsiblt.' Onicial and ralionale
r'f"\' ...:0 In Ih..: R\."I;ord f'f 1:A-\:1"lo n tur \\ hy it \\'a~ Sde(l~'tI or no f sdech:d. PI~ase also see
n.: p ~ fll commt..'T1t I

j

c.... _ .. ti4:

"Th... proPOSt-d foresl plan amendmenl will eliminate the 6O-day public revicw and appro' al
by Ihe regional forester required for openings larger than 40 acres If such open rngs arc a result of b.--ellc allacks. Continuing 10 justify exemptions 10 the opemng Mze Itmllallon (1n a
c.se-by-case basis should be Ihe rule of thumb unti lth~ foresl plan. is am~nd''d. Es!",c",lI y
<i nce Ihe Di,ie Nalional Fo,,'S1 Plan definition of opemng "more mcluslw Ihan Ihal rn
N FMA. Iflhe Dixic wants 10 amend ils forest plan. it sho uld do illhrough th ... foresl pia,,'
ninll pn~css wi th full public involvement that would come with forest planning" which l1la~
nnl-h\.' im'Cllv('d in sile.s,,"'Cific pmjcci analysis. " (pi.l~W 7)

8

"The Foresl Plan should not he amendcd and sels bad p",\:cdcnt. " lpagc 11

12

" ... wc ada manll y oppose any amem1mc", 10 Ihe Forest Plan which will Itmll pll!>I" In pul
and allow ktrger upenings 10 b..: ~n:a l ':ll . . . A limiltHion on opmm£, Slle \\US en~l\" h:d III r\."·
duce the imp:,cls of loggi"!! aCli"ilies . .. This proposoo amcndmcnl appears 10 bc a back
lloor nnempt to incn.;.'Use wood \ olumc output and limit public in\ohement. It I ~ un\\ ~"ra nt..:d
anll unllccd~ll." (I"'ge .1)

It "d .'tiIIYrn' 10 rcad tml . ,,'" emph.", IS "''''.,.dllon under Ihe fo".,.1 plan
dl"...r...., fhe "" Ired fUlure Ct>rldlllOn of provIding u er. \\ ilh hIgh prob:,billlY of c.' perienclOY" f '\!"n~ u ,..urJuun. tru~Ullll y and dfr-.:oh~m\."l.· In tI mlluml en"irnnmenl \\ US an inspi.
r.ltiHn dod J \J'ut.' \\hu.:h I J""ure ~uu \\ III rJh.' tugh \\lIh m:my t~lre~ 1 user"." Ipuge ~ •
• ~: -\n -:noot",'fTh;"I ufm.J1hI emt:nl arca ~ ,.\ dlr\;.'f:Ilt11l1O Ihe Dj Ie
I
I Jnd R< ""'c \I ..... !le'""n' PIJn l O'FLR\lP ,

tJllunal Forc 'l
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"The NF'vIA . cl$ up a Ibmlal pmccdure for amc nding foresl plan<. which. rcllulre~ Ih'lI I<SIIC<
and r~sull. be Ih()ruu~hly t1 nal~ 1\..'\.1 and ~ ubmil1~lt for public r~\ le\\ .- beh' re nn ~lm.emllnl.:!1t
1 ~ adnph.'lt. Th-: DEI "h(l\\c\ ~r, pn'\ ilh:~ nu analYS IS \\ hatsoc \ cr of the prop\l~-.:od h'rl.!,1 pl;111
Ullh.'IHtm-.:onf .. Ih.: ca~e·bv -..:alril e npph,,'(uion of u fores t plnn Jm"'ndm"'nt IS nOI on ml-h:qu."~
fn:ulll t~\r unalYllng Ill,,· rchth't.: hendits "t'u t~m:st -\\,de nm,,·ndmenl." jpag~ III
. thc
RP n EI I "01 the place 10 pmpo<e (I fur«i pIn" nl."endmenl II hl~h 1<. 1"'IIl~CCS '
"ry 10 u~hlc'c Ihc proJ,'l:1 prop'''(li. ;\~ Ihc
IS nOlc<. Rc ',,'n(ll F"r~~ler nut.- 'i . 1\11. \\""1"
olready ~runl,,-d u prnllmmmatlc c'tcmp"oll .. (tnd nolc. Ihal," pa!'1 yt.:ur" I."'h!mpth)fl"l ht" e

n

C. . , C"! R_o..mo
0., .. """-I F~

""''tl

RIII~ Di.nic:1
,""" 'I' "-!:\'tn n:t l Fn f{'<ri'

Ccdor Cill'

•• j",.it,d. The pia lining regulalion at 36 eFR 219. IO(a)(3) stale lhollhe inlerdisciplinary

.Iso gr.nt.-d ''fl a casc-b -1:a c baSIS I DE I . 8- 1). This forest plan amendment is not

",,'\k\l fOr ' h,. project to p",noed." (page Il )
I~

I~am . . . sholl conl1nu~ 10 function even lhough membership may chonge and monllor and
e"aluale planning ,.'Sults and recommend revisions and amendments.

Dclerminal ion of whelher an amendmenllo the .lIisling plan. or revision of Ih~ plan is
n.-cded depends on the signific.ncc oflhe idenlified "",,,'\I-Io-chongc". Foresl So:rvice
H.ndbook 1909.12. chopler 5. "..,Iion 5.32. defi"", the process for amending Ihe For...1 Plan.
Oocumcnlalion of Ihis assessmenl are located in the projei:1 file (bhibil 2R. docu:nenl S).
This analysis lound no me-.surable chonge would occur relalive 10 Ihe 6 d.."Cision points oflh~
DNF-LRMP. Howcver. il did recommend lhol addilional lollow-up wilh Ihe Regie.nal Office
and Oflice of General Council should he done 10 assure further docum"ntalion relalive 10 Ihe
R~gional Guide was nol requin.-d prior 10 complelion of Ihe .mendm"nllo Ihe Foresl Plan.
Th~rcfore. the Forrtl Suorn#or ha.'t d.:ddr1i (0 defer making the drdsio" on thi.' gm,mdmt''''
unlil such tim" Ihallhis follow-up work is compleled.

"The fOO:. 1 pla n n" i ion process is the appropriate forum lo r analyzing lo n.'St -wide policy.

and " III .Ira" • mu.:h la~..,r level o f public participation than a panic ul.r limher 5Ole. Given
the fa.: o f U'l" "ocY urroundlOg th i pn>pOSl.>d a mendment -- s ince a progrnmm.lic excmpIhlO r.;;: cum-nlly 10 pia..:.: - Ihe Fon.""S1 ScrvICt: should raise Ih-: issue openin)t size limitalions
dunng II'k- n:,,~,on pnx~ess. " (page 11)
...,

Rnpoo_: Th" Rcsp<'flsi ble Oflici., helie",'S Ihallhc propos<"(f amendmenl In Ihe ex;S/in"
st.ndml" a nd gUldl:hnes i import:'nllo helk.. meel exisling Foresl Plan (LRMP) mUlliplo:~
use gools nd objec"".... desIred tUlure condllions and managemenl arca dirt"Clion. The
. m<ndmclll IS nons i~,"llk.nl bee.use u will not .It... or ch.nge Ihe LRMP goals .nd objt"CIr\
nTJnagt:mt."Tu aJ"e'J 3110.-.":)11005. dlrccllon or pn.-scriplions. Th~n:forc. (ompic:lion of Ihis
am~t lhmu gh lhe ERP anal ysis. public <c,iew and disclosure. and fUlure decision
prncll.-SS IS appn.,.,.,f:lh:.

~he I'O'' P''''<'\! fon.'Sl plan .mendmenlls specific

Comfllnl61: "SERP's foresl plan amendmenl is Unnei:es5Ory allhis lime. Inlermollnlain
Relliun ")reSler Oal" N. Bosworth granl,'\! a programmalic e"emplion nf R~gional "ppro .. ,,'
of ~pcnings cre.led by Ihe removal of sal .. age limher torm areas harvc",-d as " reslIlt of <,,/aslmphic bark heelle inf~stalions. Th~ prob'rammalic ."emplion of Regional appro"alll1"ke,
a forest plan amendmenl unn,'Ccs5Ory." I page 7)

Ihe Iype of evenl where Ihe requirement
fur 6<kl:I) pu bh" revIew and
by lhe Reginnal Fort.,,,er wo uld no longer apply . The
dm-:OOmcnl \\ould ~movc ~ht: fl."qu ir,t:mcnt tor a n:vi\!w dod approval process onl y for opcnm_ - .,..us...>d b. a ca las troph,c e\"Cnll l. ~. - lire. IOS,..,I and d isease and winds lorm ). Th~ 6O-d. y
~ IC re' IC and RegIonal Forest,.. appro' al f\'qu ir~menl fur openings gr<-aler Ih.n 60 a<r~s
r ",nd In lhe Inl,'f1TK)Untlin Re!!ional G uide I Exh,bll _8. documenl 7) is beyond Ih.1 which is
'p<"Clf,,'\I 10 " r \l A and 36 CFR _ 19. The f\"Iui«ments in Nalional Foresl Management ACI
~nd .lfr CF R :: 19 "<re intend<.>d 10 be used when pmp<lSed C\'en-ag,'Il harwsl nperalions Ii.e.d .....In:ulS. In a It\ \:' fon: ~ 1 would ~ ,(c '"'etJ the -U) acr\.' Il mi ru fion. By removing a live forcst

'ppro'"

10

Rf'SpoftK: h is corr...-ct that the R-:gional For..:s.h:r has grnn' ...~ a pnlgrJmmatic -:~..:mpti"n
rd:uive In the n:quir..:ments in th.: Inl..:nnnunr,lin R.:gional Guid-: for opmings caus..:o by Ill·
:-.t.::\.l..:piuemilo.":-.. HU\\I.!\l.!r. in this sam. . kth:r Ih.: Rl.!gional For.... :\tl.!r n:collllll\"mko th,1t Ihl.!
For\"si should addr..:ss this issu.: and al1\\"m.llh.: For..:sl Plan on a ': u:\..:-by·cas.., bm"i:o; ur J".'rhaps
through a for~s l · widc am..:ndm-:nt 10 Ih . . Forest Plan thaI allows an excmption IUlhe opening
definilion for camslnlphic silualions ! bhibil 2 ~ . Documenl J).

lhnltlgh .:"\ c.... agc.-d ha rv~st frcalmenrs.. managcml'"f has m~u.: k a conS\:ious uedsion: in other
\' onJ~ I h~ Jg-cnt.:y had a cho ke on \\hal . i ~c opening \\ uuld pnx h.u.:c J more (ksir:J bk t:cm~ i
t .. ", o f net publl" bo:nc fi rsl3 l> FR 2IQ.~ I (il •.

Takinll :his advice under coosideralion Ihe Di"ie Nalional Foresl upervism b.·lie, eu Ih"l lhe
public- would best be served Ihrough a to rcsi-wide amendment. This is because Ihe <hn lccs
surrounoing 1hl.! aflcnmllh of a cata~lrophif.: .:\\"nt are not relative 10 th.: Sil C uf opcnlllg h'
create 1b."Cause Ihe e' cOl diclal,'\!lhall. b"l ralher altemalives o n Ihe amo uOl o f deall " 'lli dying tr..: .... s 10 sah ag\"o number of ;.u:rcs In r.... habiIi13t-: nCli vt:ly through manag.... m"'nl . ur Il lnnu"t
o f area 10 lea, e in whal ewr cunllilinn Ihe e .. ent diemled. The 60-ll:oy p"b:ic re' kw "nd appnwal process presenll y requir<'\! in Ihe Regional Guide Illr openings CJuscli b <ul"slrurhk
.... "cnls is dupliculh.: uf exis ting NE PA prnj ....ct k\'d publk r":Vlcw und disclos ure n.·qu ln:~
m\"nts and thcr.... forc unm."( .... ssary.

\\ hen:-.. Jt-lSfropf':h.: ~'cn t ca us _ Iht.· I:u gcr o p.,'OIog. there IS no c hoice rdat i\ e 10 ",helher a
",,,,,",,,,,mnl! I 10 Ihe besl publ ic IOle". 1 b...,ausc Ihe exlem o f Ihe insecl epidemIC or tir~
.frc-.d) I!,·""r.red the ''!'COIn ' . 11< The <ho l(.s 10 mak~ are how 10 respond 10 Ih~ aftermalh
of .. caIJ<In>plll< C\ enl whl<h ca u<ed Ihe npemng. The appropriale process lo r Ihis public 10_
,,~, <menl .Ind ,II closure IS oUl hneli In " EPA 1~1l C FR I ~(4).. 1 ~OX). and is pon r:.yed in a
rc-_ I~ mnlle Jf JIt<ma", ,,, Il.e.- .It ~roal i 'es a' lI,srla y<'\I111 Ihe ERP FEI ). r"blie re\~'IA ",l l m nht~n' In detcnnln m t \\ ha llh..: mn'il appropriate n:spo ns.: tn thiS ":uln,, lmphic
<\<1111 lhe purp<"''' o rlhe ERP en IRIIlmenl.11 ana ly IS a nd dIsc los ure prncess.

I ..

e.,fllmfnt68: " ... Ihe N P "'quires agencies in preparing 1:1_' s III exam ine an arr••y o f
ulh: rnntt\\", th:u prnrns . . u rungc of i1ptiuIlS fur addr.... ssing l1lunagl.!mcnt is~ul.!s. The Filf\:~1
.... n k ..... hu\\'...·\cr. prnrxls...·s Ihc samc t~ "'\: SI plun am\"m.lmcnt t~)r nil ultcrt'Cl livcs in Ihl.! OEI
,,:ol1scqu,,·ntl y. nn u\:liun nlt .... mat iv .... is '-'onsldcrcd thm do\"s not umcml th\,.' I.:Uf1 l.!nl furl.!sl plnn.
Th...·r..: i~ nu ui 'lc \ls.s i~ln urn "no n":l iun" 1"0r,,:sl plun lIl1lcnlhn\,.·nt tllt . . mut ivc. fh l IS Uckllr
vlulalH' n ., r :-l P'\ ." l palles 11 - 11 )

Au,",,,": The p",eess fo r am<llltinll U r" rest 1'1:10 hus been pre' ill" sl licscribed . f) ur ll1g
Ihe IIn plemenla lin n of fores l plnns "nccd<- ll.. <h:IIll!'·" arc ilicnl ine,1 Ullli tlm·1 lc,1 bused nil

.,

R...."......IOCommm..

Cedar City Ran..r Oi.trict

[);xic N31ional Fort'S1

pn: -... tun:: pt. 1<.... 1 ' thn..'\! .b", c. TIlls pn"'"'lIS was to llowed .nd an .mendment pro-

Rnpo.w: The purpose of prescribed fin: is primarily to in<:rease species and structural divers ity across the landscapc and 10 ,,'duee the risk of call1strophic fire. Up to 4 .908 ac"'" or
13 percenl of the forested arca within SERP is proposed for burning. The Paramelers for
Management Igniled Prescribed Fire document is located in the Project File I Exhibit 30. doc.
2). Ignitions will be timed 10 pmduec a mixed severity fire regime wh ic h ~iII produce nalUral Yegelalion mosaics. retain large diameter lrees and down logs. and mllltmtze SOIl and hydmlogical impacts. Forests evolve wilh d isturbance regimes such as inse.... t epidemics and
wildfir~ and implemenllltion of a conlrolled dislurban<:e like prescribed lire can create the dcsi,,'!! vegetative conditions and reduce the risk of catastrophic evenls.

"
"" -'Slon lS "ho:tho:r to .meno 'If not .mend lilf tho: n:asons documenled during
tto" """pkth'" o ( ,_ pruo:ess. "hich onciud.:s pubtic ",'v,ew thmugh the ori!,!inal seoping pe_
"' pI'1('f ItJ ':l'fJ\ kl1Of1 tlf the FEI ::Inll OEI ..:ommcnl ))\:rioo. Tht: mllg\>" uf Jlh:lllaii .. ..::t i:t
n:
"'ted b) c' ' r iIllp ,' n1<,.uonlt lho: change tor ",.sons ido, nt ifi,'Il. or contlOuing wilh tho:
pn:- t pI~n . ",m.'flts . Rdati, c to tto" ERP proj,"'t. • prob,,"Jmmatic c~cmption from
the ~"IUIi "n,:",> 10 tho: DNF-LRMP 10 to llo", Regional Gu,de proc,'IluTCS has b<.....n prnvided
t R''J!.""",t Fon.",,« tetter rut,'Il I ~I> 'HI: E~ hibtt 18. Document 3). Therefore. there will be no
d.n'n"TU d
t nn n.-WU('('\,."S llf US\."S of the arC-d. al"klalh:mativ,-"S """",'\1 not be consitkr,-.od.

,..

C _ _. . . .: "On a substanli<.e bas". Ihe pn'Jlll<,'Il f"".. t pl.n .mendmenl is ove rl y bmad.
Jnd
Jle an "pportun" tOr future abuse. In ree<nl ye.rs. the purpose of virtu:tlly a ll ..
. pn,"'"...-.,I 11mb<..,. sak'S on the Di~ie National Forest has indudcd as a j ustification to r loggm~ sal vage 1000g:in~ in onj,,'r ro address insl."t;1 mortalit y.
I'kkr Ihis propost.'lI amendment.
JII "(Ih.'S<: sales " ould be ".cmpf,'tl fmm an open in!! size limitation. Thus. in Ihe future ...
.11 o ftto" sal,.. on the Di.• ie ~ t iona l Fo".. t would have unlimit,'Il size openings." lpage 12)

w,n .......

Rape_: Refer to «'Sponses r. r Ihe first two comments in Ihis ••-ction. In addilion. the
f"'1JlOS<.'Il am.'I1dm..'fl1 ~ not a ~e~t .11 pn>pOS<.'tl timber saks on the Di.ie Na tional Forest
,n"lI"ng '"",-ct mortality. It ,"ould ,,"ly be pertinent if the pn>j .."'t involved a clIastmphic
<'ent "hoeh c.used I"rg" "",'flings. Many "fth" timber sales on th" Di~ie National Forest
""'JlOIl<l to IIl"'-Ct mortalit) kwl that are at less than ,,,idemic proportions in order to at.
t'"Tllpf to ,...." th."Tll from every reaching catastrophic proportions .

14

Comm~.I72 : "We .. . support the Foresl Service's efl'ortS to addre;s fuclloadings in the
urban/wildland inlerface. a lthough we note thai thinning in order to ,,'duce fuclloading.
whi k nc-ccssary from a public safety poinl of view. should nol be confu,,'Il with lorest n:Sloration: evenly spaced tr......,; may be less susceptible to fire. a nd hence are appropTlate m fuel
buffer areas. but do not mim ic natural comple~itics . " (page 3)

Rnpo.w: A qualilied endorsement of the actions proposed .in the Defensi ble Fire S~ppres
sion zones. The inlenl of DFS zones ar" to create fuel conditio ns where fire suppresSIon per·
sonnel can stop or slow a wi ldfire a long urban interfaces. The ~stabli shment nf DFS l un.s i<
inlen(k'll to be permanent and will be "'quired to be maintamed at regular interval<.

Range Resource
7

C_ _ ., ~,:

project area is a lready al risk from beetle attack. it would seem pn,dent to greatl y re,h,cc
grazi ng allolments and give an already degraded foresl a rest." I puge 2)

'WA IS al 'o co""emed wi th the uncertain impacls to water quality as they
.,tT,-c1 II. h beanng stTC'Jms and fish habitat in the pruject area. The dass J tmut slreams
'" tto" pn'), ·t a n:. compris e about half o f the 101.,1 stream fi shery habit'" in Umh. and support
~ 'glllti".nt mount ofa ngli ng. lp. 3-1 ) The habitat conditions tor Bunker Cr..-ck and D,:er
(n:' .n: 3IT1:'~_ con idered poor. 11'1'. 3·18 - 3-~ 9, IJ WA is conccm,'tl with the proposed
JIC'I.")f1~ Imp;Kt" nn lh l res nee."
111.1}

Response: This is out side Ihe scope of the Spruce Ecosystem R,-covcry Project. H?wC\er.
liveslock grazing wi ll be deferred in aspen regeneration areas and arcas na tun,lI y relorested
or planted frnm sheep gra7ers for up to live (5 ) years 1page 2-5. FEIS). O"'/in~ allotments
are adminislerc,,1 as describ<.'tl in Ihe individual . lIotmenl mana gemenl pl.ms and Ih.· terms
and conditions Ii. led in the term gn"i ng permits.

r"

R.,,.._:
cI~Tlf . Class 3 trout st":'~m an: found throughout Utah.nd comprise a ut
~ f r" the I.~~I <tTl:'~m fi hery habitat on the tate. Wllh in the project an:a. there a re everal
( I~, t tTl:'~m< ,ndudln
Mammoth reek. Lowder C,,~k . Castle rreek. and Bunker Creek
tp
".~

I.: ,

rh " tr.-Jm onl comprise a . mall portion o f the Class J stream in the Slate.

tf

General Comment
.l

noMt. ,nd"", .. ~nd cu mulall ve c rr.-ct
tI,
,,'\I,n CII.'pf<r J . 1'1' +45 - 4-4

Cnmmell174 : "I want 10 go on reeonl (IS supporting yOUT prllcc Ewsy telll RCCll\ery
Prnjc'Cl prnpusa l. '" cut down Ihe beelle-intested sprucc Irees. c" t ,Iown ur ~lIni the a<pe n

10

the /1. hery resource. within the .naly. i urea are

trees. nn'" bum overgrown trees in the propused un:us to n:dm:1..' thl..' thn..'at

tlt

un un..:nntrnlh:d

CIIn n agrJ ti on in the future." (puge Il

fl, heh

Ruponse: An e",lnrsemelll "I' the I'mposed ,\ clion. This a lternlltive hilS been C\ " luaICll bv
the Responsihle Oflldnlll," 1 Ttlli,,""1< provi,led tor why it wus seiccte,l nr nul s.leetc,1.

( ' _ _., I : "'lurnc ,c ,me ofeuntroll",1 bumlll , e. enllal to m:llntain bulane< and 10
<nld, tn", fim rh '
RP pro),,~t pl...:., fa rt oo mu... hemph' i " n theu. euftire."

Z,

• f .,.."

Commenl73: "A lthough production and range condilions ,ill be improved with waler devdo Il lent and t"t!nccs. \V~ arc sorry to noh: livestock grJling will remain thl! sum ...•. Thl..'

", Cry " " , . . ,

H

'l-JO

6

Comme.1 7~ : " I ngree with ultcTlutlive " "pug" 4-29 and 4- 1II. (pu~e I)

Spruce Eens

" ll:m

Rccuvcry ProJl'\: l FEIS

....11

C'" ClOY I t _ Dislricl
Ou.~ ~

Rcsp0ns4.'5

fO

Commcnrs

F~

Codar City Rang<!' Districl
D1~ie Naliona l FO~I

Rnpe_: An <n,h em<m 01 iI<m",i w A. This a hemati ve has been <va luated by the Re<pomible OffielJ I and ra tIo nale prm ided for why it was sck,;t."" or not selected.

•

It.......... 10 Common....

is dotted with ckad and dying trees. If drastic measures an: not laken soon and if SUW A ap-""als as did Friends of the Dixie Fo".." the beetle infeslalion will beellmc out· ..t:control ifit
isn'l a lready." (page I)

C_ _ .t 7.: " Error page 3-1 - Ra inbow :l<k"dow ubdi vision gets their water from a

RHpo.W: Endors,,'menls Ilf Alternative B. This altemative has been evalua ted by the Responsible Otlici.1 and rati.male pro\'id,-d for why it was scl.'C"",, or not s",,,,,',",,.

_pnng." ' pal!'" 1-11
R~:

Error IS conlim"",, and wm:et<d

In

Ihe FE IS.

C . _.. T7: "W < uf!.'" you to praclice Ihe kind o f ".eellenl ti,«.. ,ry Ihal sa feguards Ihe
m;I • ~m'-"T11 of all ctre various n:n.:wabh: n:w un'..:s of the Di:tic. so that Ihev arc ulilizt.-d in

Comments Reulvrd After November 24 De.dIIM

lbe •..;mbi""'Ion Ihal willlx.., m<"", he n<cds ufl hc Am«ica n p''Opk.'' ,ptlgc I)

.. . . \\Il as k th;;:n 'lOU m~nrJl!'" lhe Di:tic tor the Pn.-serea tion o f l."Cosvs h:ms. wi ldlife and secnt~ in ~nl) tOr Hll$ \~hat 1 ~ . mcrican ",:opk ex","-cl ." Ipage 1) .
R npc!lMl' : rhc Dt Ie :'>Iallun;J1 Forest is manal!'"" as di«'C I.-d by Congress und« prima ril y
Ih..· Clean -\or Ael mendmcm, of 197 . CI<"n Water Amendm<ms 1\ '" lIf 1'172. Enda ngered
• p'-':''''' .-\<1 01 1'1 .1 . Foresl an I Ran~dand Renewable Resou rn .. Planning AC I of 1\) 7~. Hish>m;
' ,'f'alloo .-\CI of 1%6. Muhiple. 'sc Suslai",.",,- Yidd Act o f I%o~ National Envi ron·
,,,,:ntal P,>fIC> 1\ <1 Ilf 1'l6'l. Nat i"",,1 Fo"",' :\Ianal/emenl Ae l of 1976. :'>Ialion,,1 Historic Pres..:naUon Act 'nJm\.'T1IS of 19 O. P~'Sen a l itln ,; ,. Aml.'rico n A nt iquiti~s Act of 19f~. Pn.' S·
~r\.lIon "r H,. ! cal and . rcha." logical [)Jla .-\el o f 1'17~. u, lain.·" Yielll FmeS! Managem,:nl <I of I~. h , enly-Hve Percenl Fun,1 '\ct"f II)O~. and Ihe Wi lderness Ac t or 1964.

I

Tra.sport.do.
15

Rno.~~

Co...nt II: "Cum:nll y Ihe SERP area contains 1.43 linear m it... of mad pcr square mil<.
and after the pmpos."" act illn il will haw 1.46 miles .. fo>ad pcr square mil<. UnWR enCl'ur·
ages Ihe USFS 10 make every <110" 10 brin!,llhis a rca inlo compliance wi lh Ihe Dixie
LRMP."
R~spo.w : Errors were di scow«"" lin Table 2·2 (page 2- 18) in the Road C losure calegory
and is corr<'CI."" in the FEIS. bisting rood densi ty is 2.43 miles pcr square mile INo Aclion ).
Road densities upon completion ofpo)jcel "eli vities would be 1..1.1 miles pcr square mile laclion .llernati".. ). Road densities during proj''C1 impicm'·IlI.tion ,,"uld 2A9 t(rr Ihe Pr"ptlsed
Action and Altemalive Band. 2.4-1 for Alternati ve A and Ihe moditied Pmpt>sClI Action. An
add iliona l 27 mit.", of road would «'quire closure in order 10 comply wi lh Ihe ~ . ll mile" PC'
square m ile standard and guideline for Ihe enl ire SERP area. This is nllll'mel icni in Ihe

C _ _ .t 711: "(intn!! Int" " Roadkss Arc-J III do logging in Ihe na me of fo«..t heahh is a
hoo Lr.lh h.. _ 'Cry few For< ! Roodless I\l\:as. Cumulaliw Eff<'Ct~ ha ve b.'Cn ignored.
Fn"-",' ~kahh ",'Ce. SllaI,.. pre. en-alion ofroad lc ureas ." lpage I )

northern portion " f Iht: SE RP anm wh . . r~ Ih~ u..:livitics arc pruru~ct.llo occur.

•

(fHWWW.' 9: "y\.: . \ \1: t\.-.:IIII~ must Impnrlant tt)r the uym_ spr~t: 'n:es \t n,1 other tn.·e~
\\hn.:h Il,ne 1he ~.lrk b\.~lks be ('UI t" r 111l1b\' r, ThHse ntll l.!OtMJ ",r timber 'huul,' tx· burned 10
\."\'JHh\: fun."'IIit 1'\.'CIl\er y ~~. \\·e think . . the ': prllc~' F.c,~y~,em R\.ocf\\ \.·ry Prnjt.·\·t l-t !,'l4l4t
tt" Ih\: o."e ' ~llInn... 1 Fur~ .. 1. ,'OlI fo r the en\ lronm-:nl. yuod for the \\ urkmy Americans un. 1

ubsequent m.:·

li vilies propos<-d in Ihe so uthern po "ion " flhe SE RP area clluld include add iti"na l roa,1eI,,-

R"ptt'. w: rh..: ..:umulatl\e dl·\.,\:ls of acrh IIle~ pn}pt1S\.'(1 in th\.· n'udk~~ areas arc dLd osed
In ( hal"'" F,," r .,f Ihe F l .

~ urc s .

15

Com ..~.111 : "We ,ecom mend Ihe tllOr m il.. o f new rna" inh> Ihe pruccs "I"" be " bloler·
and resccd,,'\1 wit h 1.1 n;;Hive SI..'C lll i.... 1Un:...

tiled

Rf5ponw: We wil l consider Ihis ,,'Co nllnen"'"ion us P"" of Ihe dec ision 10 be m"d~ .

!!'" I">rlIJh " I"-''f'k " 'pa e I)

M...,.._: \"

c""',r ~m 'nl "r Ihe ~l'lIpos,." Actll m. rh lS "hem",i", has been eva l":lIe,1 b
III.: R. I'on llok Ofli TJI and mllon.lle pOlV.ded Ii .. \\h " \\ '* ,,1"'ClI ur n,,' sclectClI.
It

15

Conl mtnt IIJ: "We r.'CIlmmen" k '" ing a min imum of .100 feel "f liv< ur de" ,1 trees Ihr
vc1:tt:tation bu t)'er s..:rccns. wildlife mtwcmCIlI ..:\}rridors. lUl,t ripurian hubl1 t1t prutctr.:l itm
lones,"

Rf5ponw: The butTers incorponllClI inll> ,uk desilln \\ III be a

rnll\lll1UI11

"islunee Ihul '~"I1l'

win the i n h:~ril y of the rC:O:Ullrcl.!~ th",y proh.''''1 Hull'..:r", lIlt:u'l"',rU II.' 1t'p" w,rU rhy. \· \:y,~lU ll\ln .
un\l Fnclis reu llcsign nnllincalitln.

"
".".." f [

... .1J

R"""""",toC""""""ts

Spruce Ecosystem Recovery Project
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id Ir.ut· were implem~nred. and
tcr l'CSOUI'\:e protectl n.

d rrJlh "ere ' ll'plcmc"Icd. nd
II nd . tcr fe. urte proletll n.
nd m:II"ICnan 'c

I

I

.~

lli'lp ernent Iron

ntln re
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lOflO
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i\ppoadilI 12

Dixie Nltional FornI

REC8£ATION

H.Y DBOLOG)'ISQILSlfISH[RI[S
~£CTn"£:

MOlliter thr dkcu of ~ monahry. nmbrr hMvt5t and rt»d comb'Ucnon on Water quahty
.-n:hm I.... CeI'IIa" Crrd: ~ and drmml.lX the ('fTrcn \·~ of W(Ps In pre\' nlf1n~ or mlntmlzln LE non~poI-

C_

L_

rJU:Ot-'l:.~'IDl'IlATIO!'i. 1·2~"""

PIlOI£CT£D COSTS s.br)
IU:ro.~

C_

ITEMS TO ~IONITOII : 11 Skiordoys ond lift ond shunle .... IS rq!OIIOd by Brion H.... Ski R...,rt. 21 Trail
opm11<d by Cedar
COWIms on Sldnoy Paks Trail.lUn_•• ond V",m RIVer Rim Trail. 3) TraffIC
Bralts Na'ional Monurnm' ond UDOT's _ , oratrIC
on Hi.....y 14, .) o.-mly So... To.,
Rocti",. for Brian Had Town , ~I CIIIIPf"lUIId r.ccl.... fur c_Pf'O'I'Id5Ioca1<d on .... Ccdor Cioy Ran...

)I£TIIODSIPAIlA."£T£1lS Smrplcs " -Ill be srr,1 (0 the Sartonal AquIlU':
Ptmo. U.... or
U"",,

"",II .

OUECTIV£: Morutor recrnhon U5e 10 drtcmune if Mn'at activities t.ve reduc:ed or shifted usc.

Ec~y!'tcm

Monnonng Center In

Distncl.

TYPE Of' ~!'iITOIIING: ImplCIfIftIQ'JOn

follow,", PfOlC" <ornp_

r.,.. r..ld ",,"phnlL and Iaboratc<y ""I~ ,

of sampk:> ,S500.,

PIIOC£Dl"Il£S. Results will be compami to rn-pro!«1 cbtt. and n:pon,,-d In me annual water
! r<po<1

Il£SfO:'iSl.. Lm· ....... Z.... H! drolot!lsl

METHOD5IPAIlAAllTllIS' Assemble onronnou"",..,....., by _Had Ski R...... Brian Had Town, C<dar
BrHks Nat;ooal Monumcnl and Utah ~t o(Transpona.ion. Monitor trail counl~ on the V.rlLli" Rl v~
Rim, Ranlosnakc, :uod Sodncy PnIt.. orails.
fR£Qt:[~C\·IDl"RA.TION : hn"k."",cntatlon . lkfo~ sak opcrallon3 belun. both summer and
Information oncl: a year for 10 ynrs 10 detnmlne If chan~ In u.~ .and locanon occur.

w lnt~r

Compile

PRWECTlD COSTS, Impkm<n... IOfI· S ~OO: EITocllvcness·S300

H)'DROLOG\'!SOILS
~crnL 1\0
the effects of mnbrr tlar\est and sJuddlnl on 'A'atrr quality 'A' lthln the Mammoth Crute
~ and dr'WmunC' the dTectl\('MS$ of WC~ m pre\en1l n ~ or mlnlmllln,,- non~ pc.,"1 source polhltton.

cktam

'" If waru ~b~ I'

JU:POIITI!'iG PROClDURES: F....' MonllOrtn, Rrport ancI<or ProJcc, FII<
JU:SPONSIlILITY: 0.
R..... and Z_ L_.... Archlloc!.

"ie,

ubln tate t;andard:s

rrt:.'110)I(I"IICno. Ptn;
and chmucal ctwoKren f '" o f ~trnm """;I\.'.r Tht~ monnonn~ 'Alii be completed
die C
't " .t~ Ouoallt)o ~tonltonnp: P'ro@nm W ith the .t:lh 0.\'1 100 ofy,;:ater Qualny.

rvPE Of'

)l()'iITOfU~

\flTHOD5IP lIA\fl f[1IS
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